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IROLLS KEPT
ECRET

UPs hear of 1970

strictures

By ROWLAND SVMMERSCALES, Political Staff
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SECRET report, showing the deficiences of

Rolls-Royce in great detail, existed for

££^ver a year before the company went into

^^•^oluntary liquidation last February, it was
disclosed last night

awjJ'V*!; The report, commissioned by Mr Wilson’s
" s^'p^iabour Government in the autumn of 1969, was

H'"^1compiled by the now-defunct Industrial

^'i-Sf^Reorganisation Corporation in January, 1970.

it was never given to the Government
;

Ir" K. m EF
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Sir' Josfeph Lockwood, former chairman of

^NSj^Ihe corporation, said in evidence to a committee

^:\£jbf MPs, published as a White Paper yesterday,

?;i“'^that the secret report showed:

*.mI el slsg. The corporation did not believe the forecasts made by
^rnn*iti Q*w> •

Rolls-Royce.

It did- not believe that Rolls-Royce knew what was

happening financially.

The Labour Government had been very foolish for a

• number of years in the way it had dealt with the

Rolls-Royce situation.
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'^V^mjprow ; * In May, 1970, the Labour Government
MOYS. Ot\ 3 I__ 1 J Tj-lln Dnn/IA fOA m ill !Ar1 £10ir,;^igreed to lend Rolls-Royce £20 million,

million of which was

actually taken up.

- Earlier the Labour Govern-

ment had agreed to give

“launching aid” for the

RB-211 engine to the extent

of 70 per cent of the total

estimated launching cost of

£65 million.

In a statement in Novem-
ber, after -the Conservative
Government had taken over,
it .was announced that a fur-

ther £42 million was to be
available in Exchequer aid.

Then, five months ago, Rolls-

Royce went into liquidation.

The existence of the secret

report was disclosed by Sir
Joseph in evidence to the Trade
and Industry sub-committee of
the Expenditure Committee.
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CORFIELD TO
GIVE RB-211

fM^dVS TODAY
’ By DAVID HARRIS
7: Political Staff
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hi. Roybe now that the aero-

..^Vhinciov engine has been reprieved
by the American Senate s

dedsioo on Lockheed will

.•..'V77 be announced in the Com-
l
'.C:

’ mons today.

.. .,“V

"
’ Mr CorfieJd, Minister for

jOI VI-.—;' - Aerospace, will make a state
. 7 ..^iioent an reply to a Commons

. -
J

‘ J.
" .question. He was one of the
^ministers called to Downing

^-Street yesterday when the

/-'Cabinet discussed the issue after

the Senate decided on Monday
alight by a single vote to save the
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation.

: Almost 40,000 British
.

jobs
hung on the one vote majority
Which guaranteed the

_

£104
million loan for Lockheed's Tri-

Star airliner.

About 18,000 people are work-
ing for Rolls-Royce on the
RB-211 engine for the aircraft

•and 22,000 for .other firms in-

. tolved in the project.

•_ . The Government has been
. •- making loans to keep the Rolls-

Royce workforce together while

.r; - 7 ' v. tJte Senate was considering the
J

,
' future of Lockheed.

• :
- _ By the end of this week, when

. .
• v-fts undertaking

.
to make

. - v
‘ advances expires, it will have

,^‘paid £30 million in this way

;_V - Bridging finance
'

. ; 7. Mr Corfield is expected to

give details of new bridging fin-

• .*• ‘4- ajjee to cover the period until

• , the Dew arrangements negotiated
with Lockheed come into force.

He is almost certain to be

pressed by M Ps to say whether

.f Rolls-Royce Q971), the State

owned company which is picking

up some of the pieces from the

old bankrupt firm, is. planning

redundancies.
The cautious note struck on

Monday by Lord Cole, chairman

of the company, has been taken

to mean that rationalisation m
some of the company's works can

/'fv
be
sucre£

e

or failure will largely

'\4r depeS on bow the Tn^tar

• se iis Few ministers would be

-- rash enough to think that they
'- have come to the end oF the

.^7“!. RB-211 story,

v 7Tr-

’-SUDAN ENVOY

^ y RECALLED
. :^7 Ry Our Diplomatic Staff

’Hie Sudan has recalled Am-

,? iJwssadors in London. Kome. Bel
:

- gradesand Kampala, as well a

;
5^the; charge d'affaires in Nairobi.

.
,-/£•>• Mr Saved Abdin Ismail, the

J/fi
• -London envoy, will fly ^^ .

Khartoum next week with three
' other diplomats on his staff who

arefalso being recalled* to tac.

questioning on events in

• LwpJon over three day^ ' * ’

month when Col- Al-Noor
over the Sudanese v1 '

Five ministers Sack*”
*’ !

- >*-

•j*
- •

,^

Full protection

The Expenditure Committee
was set up by the Conservative
Government last year to replace

the former Estimates Committee.
Its chairman is Dr Du Cann,
former Conservative Minister,

and it is divided into various in-

vestigating sub-committees.

Sir Joseph was reminded by
Mr W. Rodgers. M P, Labour
chairman of the Trade and In-

dustry sub-committee, that he
was completely protected by
Parliamentary privilege.

Sir Joseph said that about
October 1969, the corporation

was asked by the Labour Gov-
ernment to look at Rolls-Royce.

Its report, which took about two
months to prepare, was never
made available to the Govern-
ment for these reasons:

1—A lot oF information was
given by Rolls-Royce on the

understanding that it would
not be given to the Govern-
ment.

O—There were a lot of state-
“ ments which might have led

to libel and slander actions.

There were other reasons, as

a result of which the Govern-
ment only got a one-page sum-
mary for discussion.

The report itself had consisted

of between 50 and 60 foolscap

pages.

It said the management of

Rolls-Royce should be changed

but the immediate and first prob-

lem was for them to get into

proper financial control “ because

they do not knok what is happen-

ing, and nor do we."

Five Conditions

Sir Joseph said the corpora-

tion offered £10 million immed-

iately provided the following con-

ditions were fulfilled:

1. Change of management

2. Sale of the diesel engine

factory at Shrewsbury.

3 No more money to be put into

"tbe British Aircraft Colora-

tion because Rolls had no

money,

4 Lord Beeching \former chair

‘

man of British Rail] to he ap-

pointed a director as a nominee

for I.R.C. forthwith.

i? u r Ian Morrow Ta Scottish

accountant and “ company doc-

wn"to be put in as dewly-

XairmL. rMponshlity

fnr financial control.

Sir Joseph said: “The report

the Pp|idifniv.,nt
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Clyde

walk out

on Davies

in

»dj\-
jVI’T tU

By TOM CAMPBELL
CHOP STEWARDS0 charge of the 11 workers
occupation " of the yards at
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
walked out yesterday near
the end of a five-hour

meeting in Glasgow with
Mr Davies, Secretary for
Trade and Industry.

Mr Jim Reid, a Communist
councillor, said aFter the walk-
out: “ Mr Davies is here on an
exercise in public relations

—

just waffle. We are not having
any oF it.”

Eight stewards and union
officials of UCS. with represen-
tatives of Clydeside and other
Scottish industrial bodies, met
the Minister in Glasgow City
Chambers. He was accom-
panied by Mr Campbell, Scot-
tish Secretary.
Later there was an angry ex-

change in the marble-walled
corridor as Mr Reid, leaving the
Press conference room, met Mr
Davies on his way in.

Strange “ bedfellows ”

The Minister, with a break
for lunch with the Lord Provost
Sir Donald Liddle. who was
chairman of the meeting,
listened to demands for a
Government change of mind on
the future of U C S where re-
dundancy for 6,000 men has
been forecast.

The pressure came from such
strange industrial bedfellows
as Cllr Reid, and Lord Clydes-
muir, a prominent Conservative
and chairman of the Scottish
Council (Development and In-

dustry).

The shipyard unions, Glasgow
Trades Council, representatives
of Clydeside local and county
authorities, the Scottish T U C.
all questioned the validity of the
report of the committee set up
to advise the Government on the
future of shipbuilding on the
Clyde.

Mr Davies and his colleagues,
they claimed, were not taking
sufficient notice of the social

implications of adding another
6.000, plus an unknown number
of workers in associated indus-
tries. to Scotland's current total

of 134,000 unemployed.

The shop stewards, once again,

produced figures to show that

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

Seven per cent

pay mcrease

for Services
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

rpHE Armed Forces are to get a pay rise under

a 7 per cent, award announced last night.

For a lance corporal it will mean another £1-75

a week and for a brigadier £587 a year.

Retirement pay and pensions are also to go up, but

at tbe same time rents for married quarters are to be

raised by seven per cent

The end of five hours of talks at Glasgow’s City
Chambers yesterday just before Mr James Reid, the
shop stewards' leader who launched the Upper
Clyde Shipyard Workers' Unlimited, walked out
on Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade and Industry.

PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

NEW TOWNS
AID FOR

CLYDESIDE
By JOHN PETTY, City Staff

ACTION to tackle un-
Jr*’ employment problems
on Clyaeside and in Man-
chester was taken by the
Government yesterday.

There will be immediate
inducements for industry to pro-

vide jobs in two Scottish new
towns for people made redun-

dant by the break-up of Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders.

The move to help the Clyde
workers was announced by Mr
Anthonv Grant, Parliamentary
Undersecretary for Trade.

He said the new towns of
Livingston and Glenrothes
would get special development
area benefits providing the

bulk oF their future, popula-

tion was drawn from the
Giasgow-CJ.vdebank areas.

Livingston, south west oF

Edinburgh, is 25 miles from
Glasgow. Glenrothes, in Fife, is

58 miles from Glasgow.

Rent-free factories

Firms opening in the two

towns will be able to get Factor-

ies rent-free for up to five years.

Tbev will also be able to claim
grants for three years equal to

30 p.c. of their wage and salary

bill.
. , . _

Other incentives include tax-

allowances on new machinery
and plant, allowances on indus-

trial building work, loans at

cheap rates For industrial de-

velopment, and grants towards
re-trainiog of workers.

In Manchester, Sir John Eden,

Minister For Indusny, is to make
a personal assessment of prob-

lems caused by Steel Corporation
closures affecting more than

5.000 workers at Openshaw and

Irlam.

STEELMEN GIVE

32 DAYS’

STRIKE NOTICE
By Our Industrial Staff

Strike notice of 52 days was
given last night by leaders of

15,000 steel blasrFurnacemen to

support pay demands.

The National Union oF Blast-

furnacemen has rut its original

demand of 35 per cent, to eight

per cent, for shift workers and

10 per cent, for da«' workers.

But the British Steel Corporation

has settled with craftsmen and

process workers’ unions for a 6-6

per cent. rise.

Eiger climbers fall

1,000ft and live
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THREE British climbers were in a Swiss hospital

yesterday after plunging 1.000ft down the West
face of the Eiger (13,025ft). Their companion was

killed when they were caught in a snowslide a few
hundred feet below the summit

Two of the survivors were seriously injured but the
third, Mr Roy. Stewart, of Harrow, Middlesex, had only
sprained an ankle.

The party, all members of
Middlesex Climbing Club, on. a
holiday in the Swiss Alps were
led by Mr David Gregson, 35,

of High Wycombe. He was
killed in the fall which occur-
red on Monday.

Mr Graham Skeates, 22, of
Donnington Road, Kenton, has
a fractured skull but doctors
at Interlaken Hospital said he
was out of danger. Mr Martin
Smith, 17, of Watford had mul-
tiple fractures and was also

seriously ill.

Mr Stewart said yesterday
they were roped together when
the accident occurred. Hot sun
caused the snow on which they
were walking to break away and
they were swept downhill against
some rocks.

Mr Vernon Gould. 25, a com-
mittee member of tbe Middlesex
Climbing Club, said yesterday:
“They had all climbed in the
Alps before but it is certainly
the first time that any of them
have attempted the Eiger. The
mountaineering holiday was not
arranged by the club— it was
something they decided to do
individually.”

Helicopter rescue

The three were rescued from a
narrow ledge by a helicopter
using a hoist and steel net. The
alarm was raised by a Swiss
doctor watching their progress
from below, who saw the fall.

Mr Beat Perren. director of
Air Zermatt, which forms part
oF the Swiss Air Rescue Service,

said the doctor thought the
climbers looked as if they had
tired just beFore they fell.

With three guides and a pilot

Mr Perren took the helicopter

to tbe area. “Two- of them were
stretched out on the ground, one
was sitting up. and the other
was obviously dead.” he said.

He added that the death toll

would have been higher if they
not been wearing crash helmets.

An Air Zermatt official added
that the rescue would probably

cost the survivors £300.

Mr Skeates, an engineering
graduate of Liverpool University,

has been climbing since he was
14.

'

RESERVES AT

HIGHEST

SINCE WAR
By Our City Staff

The Bank of England’s hold-

ing of gold, foreign currency
and special drawing rights rose

by £105 million during July to

a" new post-war peak of £I,615‘

million.

The1 increase recorded was the

largest sinre tbe Government’s
dollar portfolio was absorbed
into the reserves in February
1966.
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WARNING OF
BOMB IN

BOAC JUMBO
By ALEX FAULKNER

in New York

A BO AC Jumbo jet
bound from Montreal

to London with 580 passen-
gers was diverted yesterday
after a telephone call say-
ing there was a high
altitude bomb aboard.
These explode if a plane flies

below a predetermined height
Capt John Kelly tbe Jumbo
pilot, who lives in Buckingham-
shire. flew off coarse hundreds
of miles to Denver, Colorado,
wbere the airport is 5,280ft
above sea level.

He told passengers: “We
have a problem- Tt is reported
that there is the possibility of a
bomb on board. Mr Herbert
Black, a Montreal metal com-
pany official, told reporters there
was no panic.
Luggage was searched for

more than two hours but there
was no sign of a bomb.

POSTPONEMENT
OF MCC’s INDIA

TOUR SOUGHT
The Cricket Council are try-

ing to arrange' For the MCC
tour to India and Pakistan plan-
ned for this winter to be post-
poned until 1972-73.
M C C’s last tour of Pakistan

in 1969 was’ ruined by riots,

with the third Test, in ' Karachi,
having to-be abandoned. The
counal are anxious, to avoid a'

repetition.

E. W. Swanton—P19
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YACHT BURNS
Jack Hawking, the actor,

emons six people taken off

yscM fc>loving PxpSosron
off Fr-nch F.Hera coast
Vessel aim osl burned *oaU

PLANES' COLLIDE
Two biases dusting crops

at ni?s:t. collided near
Nva*sa. IfrC'T'vn, r*”ih pilots

end woman in farmhouse
killed.—A P.

BELFAST SHOTS
She?? fired u Army rest

in •"Ti :r Road, Echast
No casualties-

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

FATHER
ATTACKS

HOAXERS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T OOJQNG tired and
drawn, Mr Terry Weller,

25, whose five-month-old
daughter, Denise, was kid-

napped on Friday, last

night bitterly condemned
hoaxers who have tele-

phoned . the police with
false information.

Mr Weller said:- “I bear no
malice towards the person who
has my daughter but I hate these
people with all my heart. To
phone up and make out they
have her—it just chokes me."

With his wife, Patricia, 24, he
had spent bis fifth day at the
hunt -headquarters in Harlow,
Essex, where police have, wasted
many hours directing men to

'follow up false clues.

Mr Weller, an RSPCA
official, said: “We are getting

to hate every night and every
day. We know Denise is still

alive. What we want is for

these people to stop messing
about and let- the police get on
with their job of finding her.”

Forest search

Last evening police with dogs
searched Epping- Forest after a

sobbing man had telephoned a

newspaper to say his wife bad
** stolen " the child and left her
in a cradle in a roadside bush
near a camping site. The search

was called off. after an hour.

A previous call from a woman
in North Weald who claimed the
baby was "doing well” was
found yesterday to be a hoax.

The woman was interviewed in a

room. at the police station- -

DeL Chief Supt Len' White,
head of Essex CID, said an-
other call From a -woman who
said she had “ damped ” the
baby at a London street

corner was Found to 'be a hoax.

He said later police wanted to

trace a woman aged about 20
wearing a mauve hot pants- out-
fit, -who boarded a London train'

at Harlow Town station on
Friday carrying a baby, at

11.5 a;ra.. an hour after Denise
disappeared.- The woman was
5ft 9in tall. slim, with very dark
brown shoulder-length hair.

She alighted at' Harlow at

3.24 p.m. the same day without
the baby.

BOND PRIZES
Winners of the £250 prizes in

the 'August Premium Savings
Bond draw are on page 8.

Today’s Weather
1General Situation;. Complex area

' of low pressure covers United

.

Kingdom, troughs of low pres-
sure. expected to move NJJ.
across most parts during day.

London E. Anglia. E„ S.E:, Cent.
N, England, £. Midlands: Sunny
spells, becoming cloudy, rain
later, wind S, light, becoming
moderate or fresh. Max. 70F
(210.

S.W., .Cent. . S. England, ,W. Mid-
lands, S. Wales : . Bright with
some rain, perhaps thunder.
Wind S-, light, becoming S.E,
moderate' to fresh, then' S.W.j
fresh or strong. 6fiF 119C).

N. Wales, N.W. England: Sunny
spells, few showers, rain by
evening. 'Wind S.E, light. In-

creasing moderate. 66F (19Q-

N.E. England, Lake Dist: CJondy
early, becoming brighter,

showers.' Wind . S.W., light, be-

coming SJS. 66F .(I9CJ.

S. North Sea: Wind S. force 4,

moderate force 5 fresh. Sea
moderate.

Strait of Dover. English Channel
E.: Wind S.W. backing s. force
4 or force 5. Sea moderate.

Outlook ; Continuing, changeable,
near normal temperatures'.

Humidity Forecast

Noon 8 p.m.

London 75(95)
Birmingham 80(951'

Manchester 7CK70I
Newcastle 80(701

Tuesday's readings in brackets.

. Weather Maps—P20

6 a.m.
‘ iThnr.)

70(731 00(79)
75(90) 95(90)
60(90) 90(901
80(70) 95(90)

The food charge payable by
single men and women is also

to go up by op a day.

All ranks np_ to and including
brigadier or his Navy or RAF
equivalent will get an increase
which amounts to £27 million.

It is an interim award pending
a full review by next ApriL

The rates for the most senior
officers, major • generals and
above and their equivalents in
the other two Services, are not
being increased because their
pay is determined by the Top
Salaries Review Body.

Medical and dental officers are
also not included in the rise
because their salaries are linked
to those of general practitioners
in the National Health Service.

The increases by 7 per cent
in retirement pay and pensions
is for officers and other ranks,
other than the most senior
officers, who retire on or after
Aug. 1 this year.

From Sunday
The pay award, which takes

effect from last Sunday, was an-
nounced in the Lords by Lord
Carrington. Defence Secretary,
and in the Commons by Lord
Baim'el, his Minister of State,

The last pay rise for the
Armed Forces was in April last

year. Tbe Government is mak-
ing the interim award because it

thought that two years would be
too long to wait for the full re-

port by Hie Armed Forces Pay
Review Body.

Full details of the new rates
will be published in a White
Paper, possibly next week.

Pay Tables—P5

SUDDEN STORM
KILLS TWO
m PARIS

By Our Paris Staff
A sudden storm caused at least

two deaths and injured several
people, some seriously, in Paris
yesterday.
Two sets of scaffolding col-

lapsed, one killing two workmen
and the other burying a passing
pedestrian. Road ana rail traffic

was interrupted in the brief
storm by heavy rain and winds
of more than 100 mph.
In the Netherlands an express

train left tbe rails between tbe
towns of Kruiningen and Krab-
bendijke during a severe thun-
derstorm, and first reports said
scores of people were injured.

ROW OYER
WEARY
MOON MEN

By HENRY MILLER
in Houston

A CONTROVERSY blew
up at Houston space

centre yesterday, over
-whether Col David . Scott
and Lt-Col James Irwin
had been pushed too hard
during their final day on
the lunar surface.
Both had been ordered to

take seconal tablets at the end
of a 20-hour period without any
sleep.

At 10.18 p.m- BST today, on
its 68th orbit of the Moon, the
command module is due to ‘fire
its main engine for 2 minutes
and 18 seconds to break oat of
orbit and head back for Earth.

Sharp exchanges

Col Scott's testiness and
sharp exchanges with mission
control while struggling to re-
cover an eight-foot core sample
towards the end of the record
67-hour stay on the Moon, and
a potentially dangerous fall

over a rock, showed how tired
he was growing.
The crew was finally over

three hours late getting to sleep.

At one point, while flight con-
trollers were trying to calculate
the type of engine burn that
would be needed to get
Endeavour in an orbit safely out
of the way of the abandoned
Falcon, mission control told the
astronauts: "Stand by guys.
Confusion still reigns. I think
you do have an ordeal ball going
at tbe moment”
They replied: “Sure do.”

Dr Charles Berry, director of
medical research and operations*
insisted: “We've got to get
those men to sleep right now.”

Moon “ Seas ” Theory and
Picture—P4

WALL ST. FALLS
By Our New York Staff

After Monday’s brighter turn,

the New York stock market yes-
terday plunged back into the
depression of last week with a
widespread drop in prices. The
Dow Jones industrial average
tumbled 14-89 to 650-03.

Report—P13

Loneliness:
One of the worst tenors

when You're old

Over ll
4 million of Britain’s old people live alone.

One of their worst terrors is not being able to

summon help. There is no one to care.

Thousands of old people are not even able to leave
their damp, cold basements or attics. They simply
cannot .cope with stairs.

Help the Aged is tackling this problem by
rehousing the most needy in their own self-contained
flats where a warden is on hand to help.

Also by encouraging Day Centres where much
needed facilities and companionship can be found.

Please support this vital work. Your help is
needed urgently.

£2 will record your name in the Book of Donors.
£100 will name a room in a housing scheme in

memory of a loved one.

With official grants and loans we can generate

hoSffo^th" ^“ y0U^ ™

Please send year donation now to:

Help the Aged
(Room DT2),
139, Oxford Street,
London, W.l. mmmBKammm

Please tear tkls out and attach your cheque now

!
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FLIGHT
By COY IL4IS

allegation involving Illegal charter flights

against an officer of the Department of
Trade and Industry is being investigated by a
senior inspector of the Department.

Mr Noble. Minister for Trade, said this yesterday in
reply to a question by Mr Roy Mason, Opposition spokes-
man on civil aviation. He had asked for a statement about
an inquiry ordered by the Minister into the illegal charac-

- —~ ter of Right operations “ and

F’fJTTTCI? gTTfn *be reported compliance in

such operations by bis

’
6 SICK LIST ’ Mr Noble stated that he

took any such allegation

T21TTT TfcQ TTTP seriously and added: “It isAIUILLlLJO U£ very easy to make mischief
by allegations of his kind. I

By MASER ASHER have not the slightest reason
• in- Haifa to believe there is any truth I

GOME Britons aboard the

5 Clarksons cruise ship MS»n STSS 1

Delphi had to forego long- truth io the allegation why didn’t
awaited visits to Jerusalem you take steps immediately to
and Nazareth yesterday be- squash the Pres* report which
cause they were ill as a has

.
placed so many of your

result of the ship's con- officials under a cloud of sus-
tinuing air conditioning Pkion? ”

p
f
obl®fns‘ Collusion fear

As the Delphi, 10.832 tons, »,*_ -- .

berthed at Haifa, it was clear ?!
that the air-conditioning system tofluuy
had still not been set right, ffn

r°

*

J?-
3
n!f

r ^^t.opsra-
despite the efforts of workmen Uons« ao? PO^sHile collusion be-

ioBe^uL
workmen W(?en ycket shops and operators.

.Tu~ , . . . _ Mr Noble said that it was

ends

with 9 per cent.

By IHICHAEL GKEEN, Industrial Staff

A SURPRISE climb-down by the Post Offr

yesterday ended the two-day pay strike!

Giro and computer workers. Leaders of ft

Civil and Public Services Association claim*

a total victory in the concession of nine p*

cent, pay lises.
I m,rrya-»^T7'T» Tmrrn*

They have also gained a

grading shake-up worth an

extra one per cent, on

average to the 700 super-

visory staff involved.

Total cost to the wages bill

is £80,000 a year. The Post

Office had previously offered
rises worth eight-and-a-half

per cent.

About half the staff at the

Giro centre in Bootle and com-
puter centres at London, Derby
and Edinburgh were involved in

the strike. They will be back
at work today.

Silly situation

MERGER INTI

GIANT UNI01>

PLANNED
By ALAN HITCHES

Industrial Staff

EXPLORATORY talks an
underway between tht

Amalgamated Union of En
gineering Workers and tbt

Electrical and Plumbing
Trades Union on mergei
proposals which would re

suit in the country’s biggesl

union.
Combined membership won]

fnrowrr
1

? impossible to deal with aay alle- \7" Mr A
10 tile Medater- nation? in the Press or elsewhere T Vi

raneao heat. immediately, particularly when it
*-

,
As I boarded it at Haifa v eater- was of a very genera! nature. A tcvt-ic*

day, a representative of Clark- “If the inquiry produces evi- A I & J JS’Rhsons, agents m Israel ran after «n wV.rYi chm.u kJAJC/

raneao heat.
immediately, particularly when it

As I boarded it at Haifa yester- was of a very genera! nature,
day, a representative of Clark- “If the inquiry produces evi-
sons, agents io Israel ran after dence on which action should be
me. shouting, “No journalists taken, appropriate action -would
allowed on board, and urged a immediately ne taken. If there

officer to order me off. is Do such evidence then quite
ut the officer replied he had no clearly no report should be made

orders to do so. to this House or elsewhere.”

. 3£e«9,arttS0
t?
3
.
representative Reinforcement officers con-

said. Journalists only write of tinued to check on. charter
the bad things on the cruise «id Mr NriKte *‘Wp

w .... to tms Mouse or eisewnere.
,

The CJarksons representative Reinforcement officers con- T®
said. Journalists only write of tinued to check on. charter am* Industry was at>
the bad things on the cruise ffigh-ts, said Mr NoWe. “We cused yesterday of negh-
although speafanc to passengers hare bad some success recently gently failing to intervene
they near good things. This is in successful prosecutions and in the Vehicle and General

*e lre al"nst havm^ we shall continue our checks as insurance company’s affairs,
journalists on board. Ions a these undesirable features Sir Elwyn Jones, Q C, for

Sick naTOntfpm of garter opwat^ continat’' the company’s policy-SICK passengers Mr Leslie Huddield, labour holders and shareholders.
In one of the lounges I saw MP For Nuneaton, claimed that ^ Department “bad

a ceiling panel removed and aotJ pandemonnim m - povvers to intervene
”

technicians tackling the air coo- charier, regulations was reduc- “e powers to intervene

ditioning ducts, while a young mg British airports to second- but tailed to no so.

girl told me she had missed the hand knackers yards.” He urged He told the tribunal inquiring
sightseeing lour to Jerusalem the Government to negotiate into the company’s collapse that
and Nazareth because she and “ decent ” charter regulations Jus submission would be that the

The stage is set ... A Phantom \et taking off

yesterday from the Ark Royal, 43,060 tons, in a

rehearsal for Operation Lymelight. a Western Fleet

exercise to be broadcast live from the English

Channel on BBC-1 today. Six warships, five types

of aircraft and 3.500 officers and men will take

part, and cameras will be located on the carrier and

in two Sea King helicopters. A third Sea King
hovering at 5,00t) feet will bounce the television

pictures back to the mainland.

PICTURE -. KCK.

CATCH UP
ON DEBTS

mey near good tilings. This is in successful prosecutions and
toe reason we are agajnst having we continue our checks as
journalists on board. long a these undesirable features

cs * of charter operations continue.’'
blCX passengers Mr Leslie Huddield, Labour

girl told me she had missed the hand knackers yards.” He nr£ed

sightseeing tour to Jerusalem the Government to negotiate

and Nazareth because she and “decent” charter regulationsand Nazareth because she and “ decent ” charter regulations Jus submission would be that the
her friend had suffered from the with the United States, so that Department should have inter-

heat and stomach trouble the ordinary znan-in-tbe-street vened to prevent " the course of

The temperature iu the louuge W™M * *"din® “
was over 80deg Fahrenheit Noble said thtf tbe Depart- tbe disaster of 1971.

would be able to go abroad. i events continuing am
Mr Noble said that the Depart-

J
tbe disaster of 1971.”

meat was discussing rigorously

Tanker explosions will
creditors a

stay a mystery §=
at the nee

By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent new

THE reason why three supertankers, each more than ortionment a

200,000 tons, exploded in December, 1969, may °
a backlog”

never be known. That is the conclusion of research has bu3t up

sdentists throughout the world who have been engaged f^m^tartit
in a multi-million-pound j cedure under

b rr.ham thp be about 1,500,900, surpassing thMr Ahstair Gr^axn. the
lvorkerS’ 1.600.00

S 1 ictoJf ?or members. But the move wool
said. This 1S

T
a

. the signal a fierce bout of m-figh&a
common sense. It u a p ly the

t^ dedlJe whether militant Lef
strike had to take place to rec ^ moderates gaine
tify a silly ^ufOon in which ^frol

5

of ^ new ^iouA

2e
e

tting

rS

more
b
pay “than their The engineers, with almo:
P ^ 1.500.000 members, have move

supervisor..
_ a . . , sharply Left in recent yeai

Tbe Post Office dertsion to ^^er the leadership of Mt Hug
raise its offer will come as a 5Canj OJ3i who has forged
disappointment to tbe Govern- powerfu j Left-wing political aU
ment, especially as it came dur- ance jn t jje union movement wit
ing a strike. Mr Jack Jones, general secrt

Elimination of the three tary of the transport union,

bottom grades means that some xhe electricians remain*
staff will =.et rises worth as grFD |v under the control of th>

much as 20" per cent The old moderate executive since th

scale ranae from £950 to £1.224- former Communist leadershij

a-vpar goes ud to £1,142 to was ousted in the notoriou

£1,334, backdated to Jan. 1. ballot-rigging High Court cas

In cash terms the deal is of 1961.

worth nearly £4-a-week more to
,

the lower grades tapenn? down Presidency vacant
down to £2 at the top end. . rn_.i(r.h-nn *. caused b-

By Terence Shaw the lower grades tapering dowm Presidency vacant

Legal Correspondent down to £2 at the t op end. A complication .is caused b:

/'tnTTNTTY rmirtc fare a the electrical union s curren

^ substantial rush of PRINT WORKERS left^vacant since the^death las
creditors seeking to enforce tear of Sir LesUe Cannon. .

judgment debts by the at- REFECT Right-winger,
tachment of earmn^s pro- a d<?ciSion will have to bt
cedure which became law M /AT7I7’I7 I? taken at the union's rules revi

at the weekend. i pC UJP t IjIA 57aD conference in October or

nrSamLT'Jto jSu£cdw 0or SSiShid

fZZJSSL «. -ffiS B^rTShlSS Sn
I1e

fh
of

le

i
d

e
r

fen
a°d

5 X-A faackiog of tmCTforced debts uq^pj-s >Aas rejected yesterday ible to seek election-

PRINT WORKERS
REJECT

7 pc OFFER
By Our Industrial Staff

The great majority of the 769 ^r rolmtries wa s of
passengers were able to go on

fl Hsinir
*» JSlrt. «i« trip, huM
expressed dissatisfaction.
Cam. *t._ L.j „„ ivir lor oriwoi nuuu-own,

on'of^lStoSoLl SbM in a report pub
gums and had spent nights on Mr jransport A&^oatura. by had earlier been recalled to be l*hed today, says that re

Thp rpnairc in R.in.t Amencan earners. He urged Mr cross-examined by Sir Elwyu- search now being carried Oil

j
e K pe'rut had jqohle to give serious considera- chnnlii Tirpvpnt a reoetition

??.
deAt

r
t0 l

rf
ab!e for eotne. tion to the creation of a Euro- 19 Companies foundered Preyejlt; a rePeU™-

but not for others. pean Air Transport Association, _ II 151 however, concentratin;

Mr and Mrs PaJfreyman. of in view of the possible enlarge- .JJ® thTUwwJ?!fm

P

?.,,
3

i
,

bui
?f'

uP 0

Aldwyn Park Road, Andersbaw, ment of toe European com- ,w *c
b
^£aL .f,f

killer static elertnafy Jnthe

Lancs, said: “We have an ‘A’ munity. oF vessels’ ^tever then

meat was discussing vigoronsiy ^er legislation of 1967 con-
w-ith other countries ways of insurance enmoatries,
stopping trouble arising. the Department had “a pleni-
Mr Robert Adley, Conservative tnde ot power," but delayed iu-

MP for Bristol North-East, said tolerably about using it.

After legislation of 1967 con- programme investigating
ruing insurance companies. nc rlisastprs
e Department had “a pleni-

m 031156 or 1116 C1JS3SCers-

de or power," but delayed in- ' The tanker committee of
lerably about using it ^ international Chamber of
Mr Ctril Homewood, an assist- chjnnincr in a rpnnrt mih-
it ^rr.+an, «t-

snipping. 111 a report pUD
ientmVbtsoS domination of* Intereation^ a a report puD-
spent m*.nts on

Aif jranspor1; Assooatura, by had eariier reCaUed to be Wished today, says that re-

American carriers. He urged Mr cross-examined by Sir Elwyn. search now being carried out

ing as certain as possible there tanks of vessels, whatever their
were no failures of British in- size.j__i, ~ _• |. -

_ Hire uo nuimw. qi di msu io- size

boninc is not working It was
RIr ^oble sai^ 11134 suranw companies because of jL ^ tankers involved

terrih^ %in?e
W
fhe heVinni^' *0 consider anything in the losses to policyholders and i-iE, aSfdents which claimedEa& ai» SMKKS

A Blackpool man said: “Tbe
air conditioning is almost non-
existent. ft make you Feel sick.
We have been on other cruises

in getting this right,"

Cards back-dated

NO TAX CUT
IN PENSION
RATE RISES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'THERE will be no im-
mediate increase in the

personal income tax allow-
ance to offset a 65p increase
in graduated pension con-

tributions by higher paid
workers next month.

:

The Inland Revenue, which

has bunt up in recent mouths N.t oall Sode^ nf

ftr’issTAsi«a
d X print-s “* Assist'

Se^lSu'feVeSKlo?
5
! The nuinu said the offer was

Meanwhile negotiators from
the two unions will bold lalka

to try to clear the way for

new tupumutui uuio 101 at _ . ~ 1..

court hearing or for the threat for “.extra £! a week plus wo-

of imprisonment to bite. solidatson of £1 10 cort kvin^

The union said the offer was amalgamation,
r an extra £1 a week plus con- Mr Scanlon said at yester-.

The coming into force of the COO colin’dation.

solidation of £1*10 cost of living day's meeting of the engineer-

bonuses. " We ^want -2 plus the JDg union executive at Peck-
ham that talks were also being

Attachments of Earnings Act Newspaper Publishers held with the National Union

t
r
,-
wl
h? JLiiiSi

*BrJ Association had offered £1 on of Sheet Metal Workers, Cop-

a debt, ends the temporary re-
^ric rates on Sw l and the Metal Mechanics (46,000.i

prieve from court sanctions for ;_.7«n from Der 71 The
many debtors.

National
&
Graphical

D
AHodaSon Carffldly-bafence

rejected the offer last week. The exeCuHve ajppoir

seruritv rontrihiiKon; finp UNION LOSES They are °Mr Scanlon .and

:
a 1

“J four lives, were the Shell workers next month. -

b
W7l

C?I
iq
J
^J!S? tanker Mactra, which caught The Inland Revenue, which

f^oani«rfrtnn«E?£5
r 1I1^irance

fire in the Mozambique Chan- onllects the contributions at the
companies foundered. ae^ t}ie Marpessa, which sank same time at PAYE tax, said
“And that is the disastrous off Senegal after an explosion yesterday that the increases

tenance. taxes, rates, social
security contributions, fines, and
legal aid contributions in
criminal cases.

More effective

Creditors such as hire pur-

The inquiry at the Department ^story of motor insurance of and fire, and the Kong Haakon i would all be deducted after tax chase companies and debt col- bv Our Industrial Staff
t . > . 7 ”.. _ in Ma-r" Cl. TWn vm Kn a-m nvnlr.«i,a I u.a 1 = J -n U T larilTI-I affannAC ,.-111 Ud ...

and this is not comparable with is being carried out by Mr Sam 1? years," Sir Elwyp said. \01, d^aged by an explosion had been paid. They would be .^SPncies will be anxious

other ships. Newman, a former Scotland Yard Mr Homewood said that these off Liberia. calculated on an employee's

Graphical A^odation Car?fidly-bafeneed
e offer last week. The executive appointed a

carelullv-balaneed tesfm to can-

r rf-uci-r-o duct talks with the electricians.

KV LOSES They are Mr Scanlon .and execu-

tive council member Mr Bot

C'T A ITW TTOT? Wright, both Left-wingers, am?
Mr John Boyd, former Laboui
party chairman, and ^Ir Jin

RECOGNITION Conway, general secretary of the

union, both moderates.

Industrial Staff Mr Scanlon said: “We have

Electricians' and ov?r many years, approached all

.The ship last night left for Murder Squad detective super- companies, apart from v. and G-, AH the ships were in the gross income before tax.
* • >.lL« liLa n S9fl fl fm 31 rtT Ana V U 1 III Art 1 'I 'L —— . Whan tha ¥3V iSillAT Tfintendeat. who now works for the had a total of about one milUon Same latitudes. They were When the tax relief for State tJle

(
,
r,e
^
v Act it co <n it ion at a Romford firm of unity th

Department. poffcyholders at the tune of their cleaning tanks and had similar pension contributions was a more eirecnve method of Electric Windings (London), between ns.

FORFEIT FEES
No comment by Clarksons

Inquiries concern cut price
charter flights for members of

oollapse.

“In relation to the number of

dubs who can travel for as little 222L??i?!1
as one-third of the normal fare if 2™,™ ‘jLSLfV0™*? n

cleaning equipment.

Lack of knowledge

abolished in 1965, personal eD
^3J'^l

e® e
1

n^
. because union membership “ This could take the form of

allowances were increased to While aMachment of earnings there bad declined to a low either amalgamation or of
balance the lost relief.

_

tor non-payment of mainten- figure a report by tbe Commis- matters of common interest and
But there is no provision in ance and fines has been possible sio“ on Industrial Relations said autonomous sections united on
e current Finapci Bill for tor several years, it has not yesterday. for economies of administration

“This could take the form of

„ TT7 f P*rait (ritbouTV: «d C Lord Gedde*. chairmaaof the cu^ent BiU fo^ [or several yeaFs. it has not SerdavMr Colin Collins, director of ^^months
***** njembership for two per rent with V. and G.” ?“i^ I3"l-72 for any similar adjust- been found

#
as

_
particularly Co]

“dubs are known to back,
^

SS2?¥riJ
ft

lF'*?h?r
e
. ZSKBS «*** membership card, for a SS^SfLSS JS-AWSS? » adequate understanding ofwhen asked if there had been ”“ 5.

‘

inv further htr small lee.any further attempts by pas-
sengers booked on future
cruises of the Delphi to cancel
their bookings.

He also bad no .comment on
whether the company had
changed its policy of refusing
passengers permission to cancel
without forfeiting their booking
fees. -

a*W.**>» the problem tf

Mr Mason said last night: holder!
d h

?
n
r
|r

sin
f

duri?,« t3nks wa5h‘

Ticket shops are

;!!J
t
L
v
.2L |

bo“ws^e thlt
Sir Elww said that it would

ing process.

The report

The increases
Scotland

***

The new contributions, given fSouSble.
***

in detail to Parliament this ...

-
d

.u
35

j
parucuiarJv -pje Commission said that in and education."

"5jLiV® j
«ebt°r could the long terra introduction of This is the basis on which, lost

mnv-in* hu ilh
simP?5’ collective bargaining would be year, the draughtsmen and'. cos-moving ms 10 D. Exnerienrft in -t . , .7 ±^; j.

cl°Viafa^ ^Perience in in tbe interests of’ both man
FawnifraM>

^en nlore agcraent and employees.

“The v,ee *<« ft°® Sept. 21.
Under the new Act both the should be represented by a full

debtor and his employer will be time official in talks with the

the interests of both man- structional engineers joined:- tJw
;eraent and employees. engineers and foundryworkecs to
Meanwhile union members form the present union.

“I feel a thorough investiga-
Sir Elwyn told Mr Homewood mena. Among these is static

5
lR- Employers’ contributions. .

A*. employer will also be
he created the impression the SedrifiStion whS has an whicb ar« e**ual t0 those of their *» notify the court if he
motor insurance world lived on ever-exoandiog effert on induiS employees, are to go up by the {*{** * person against

those responsible are in collu-
sion wtih one or more ticket
shops, those operators involved

From the truth. tive dust explosions.’

Responsibility

same amount- whom be discovers that there
More than 7.000,000 workers ,s at

».
outstanding attacbmejrt of

earning less than £13 a week earmngs order,
will not be affected, nor will Employers face a fine of un

should have their licences with- Mr Norman N«l, a principal supertankers at t!

drawn” at toe Department referred to the investigators.

In the investigations Shut! Vi , ^
nor win

t
a one oi un

put two of thriflatMt^ breed ,of
se^tmplo>ed worker^ who do to £25 For non-compUance and

supertankers at^ theffisSSS Sf
Jl
? ve tQ graduated con- imprisonment for up to 14 davs

6 dttposri of tnbutioiis.
. .

f they mislead the court Simi-

RA1L FARES TO
INCLUDE SHOP
DISCOUNTS

£400,000 MOKE
FOR DEEP SEA

FISHING
lrtA-uuwij C/iiUA By Our Political Staff

THCrniTTVTC Subsidies to tbe deep sea fish-DluLULl 1 13 ing industry are to be increased
From Aug. 1 by £4P0,000. it was

By Our Transport Correspondent announced yesterday in the

*wn. « ueperrment reterred to jnvesngarors.
lt ls estimated that IncomeMr GreriHe -Tanner, Labour ® ^hen„h« «»'

,.
The methods of controJIing tax relief had been allowedMP for North-West Leicester. **5“^. Uj| eridence. He said the critical atmosphere ,u . man earning mj a wees ana

has a question tabled For answer £hat j!^,
h

.
ad

.
{one had noisily tanks during the cleaning pro- paving tax at the standard rife of

in the Commons today, urging be
^?

^‘senior officers, cess ha-re also been iS-vesti- would* have benecntWed to beMr Davies. Secretary for Trade .
* accepted responsibility for gated. The report says rha* I — >*-* r «« — °

to introduce legislation fordng ""at I was doing and the people whatever control is being
organisers and charterers of in-

aTlfl?Tne i
ant^ I certainly “it is essential that effe

ternational flights to return would not say there was any fault and reliable monitoring of
raonev to passengers if flights are ,n executive officers or higher atmosohere takes place a:

cancelled because of breaches of executive officers who were then times.”

lar pen-aides apply to debtors
who seek to evade the net.

Eastern Region is introducing Commons by Mr Prior, Minister
special “Family" and “group " for Agriculture and Fisheries.
day outing tickets on the loss- , , ,He said: We have taken into

2&?E?%S2jLE£'j3* ..AwliMtion*; f« MKbwnt jte'fit S?Jh7S Wdi'ltofl,! c«rs

’tary for Trade .
* accepted responsibility for gated. Tb« report says that

islation fora'ng ""at i was doing and the people whatever control is being used
barterers of in- ™*jneaui me. and I certainly “it is essential that effective

relief in the region of £10-50 a

earnings orders will normally
filed jn tbe county- courts

cent, fare reductions, discounts
on coods at a city store, and

implementing the recommenda-
tions made- by the committee of

WOOD
AFTER
SHAVE

. New glide-on

bottle applies

__ direct to face.

TaJc29p

I
regulations. working on this. They served rne

very weTL so if there was any
* misjudement then it would have

been mine,” he said.

FOREIGN YACHTS "W J" fact tus ivCnt*, wxiiliVJ 1 J. auuxo higher, as ft sometimes did—and
mr. xrrr-m /-<TiT-r>Tr £L

n one occasion it went to theTO NEED GREEK Deputy Secretary of tbe Board
of Trade, and the Permanent

T fiOfATa'-'II'C! Secretary and the then President
LiviCiilGLO of the Board of Trade. Mr Heath—am I supposed to be answer-

When the ban on British and tog for those gentlemen as
other foreign-registered yachts well?”
chartering in Greek waters Mr John Arnold, Q.C. for the
becomes law In Jannarv, 1972, tribunal replied: “No. no. that
foreign yachts will still 'be able would be very bard and unfair
to Operate in Greek waters with for that onus to be put on you."

times.”

for non-payment oF judgment reduced admission charges at
toto trawjer safety, . . .

-kt
s

‘- Jjjtochjwwtt 's pos- certain seaside attractions.
We trust lh«e measures will

sible in the High Court for non- ^ line Uppt eppn by Gpv.
encourage the industry to con-

pavment of maintenance and in erement grants w5l offer tbe
tjnue

.,
t0 raodermse and re-

macistrates courts for wm-nav- ^““^GcKoreSer^ ticket from
equ)Pl

ment of maintenance, fines. nevt Monday Jt will be avail-
The subsidies rise automatic-

07 legal aid ?b!e u-ith discount vpuciirr< Jt ally industry bas a

"Wifi famous Cedar
Wood fcagrance.%-

Christopher CoHins

a licence From the Greek Mer-
cantile Marine authorities, a
Greek Embassy spokesman in
London said yesterday.

“ Licences will be issued if the
yachts* owners satisfy certain
regulations, including safety at
sea. hygiene, general services
and prices/’

The inquiry was adjourned
until today.

EASY CHAIR BAN
ANGERS NURSES

cn-?ts. compensation or legal aid

SiiTk » -b m -a

C°mn UtJOn,s
' Sheffield, Worksop, Relford,

£2,000 holiday refund ,

P3y deductions SSissSr :s ‘srtess
5 WLteAsy I t/I i/LilrVI/ An order can be directed to t»orough Lead Road for travel tc

?n employer whether the person Sheffield.

after hntel sunhrh «• -w - —
flWet bWllCn A debtor against whom an STUDENTS TOapplication is filed will be re-

EsSl^«oofB&a^^ “sufs BE BAIV;VED for
4.
2 '000

tl° f?
1 h

S!
i'Hr,akiTJ,

returning he
?
can be imDrisoned^nd^finei FINES KEFUS 4T

£^i??aj
S
rC

t- Z?e Pam. from the West Midlands, had Once an order i3 made The
HMU5AL

S2a^Sf.Jboot OVCT-book»ng, inadequate facilities and employer witi be reared 5 Tb e Unlverrthr of Su<w i,tiravei delays. —-— — deduct the sum regularly from taking a tough line wilh rtuden^
They were ffyen cheques for A Ljons Tours spokesman 1113 employees pay and to For- who refuse to pav fines' Threethe full cost of their holjdav, f

31
?.

1 We had great difficirltv in U ard the mnney to the court at students have not be^'n oi,*n

able " -

ith discount voucher* -^t
ai

- toa innustry has a
Sheffield, Worksop. Relford, vear ™ lov

y
Ptofik and cut to

Grimsby Town and Cleethoiv'us v
er? a certain

stations and also at Gams- P’50 ‘®vei- Tire basic subsidy
borough Lead Road for travel to
Sheffield.

STUDENTS TO
BE BANNED FOR
FINES REFUSAL
The University of Sussex is

taking a tough line wilh student *

has been
increased.

nulhon,

ADVERTISEMENT

about £61 each. finding alternative accommnda- Intervals. The court then dVgree ^UnTnmas Fte r ^re fu sir

"

Mr Victor Alcock of Alum T.
00 at notice when w« pRS

f?*
tho money on to the to pay fines for brealrin- univer-

Rock, Birmingham, said the party ^rh'irin^'v,
of

fi

thc ovei^°^ ,n -- cr«liro r.
.

rite regulatios during a* festival
had first lost a night’s sleep Enirmg the five days the tour- An employer is allowed to add last term,
because of an eiabt-hour delay if,

1
* Zlll ^k

»Ihre
ho,

i
da-V club fp

to. each deduction he makes The senate has ^d that fim
in leaidng for Palma. '£?Jm W1^ enter- from his employee’s wage packet and serond-vear students“fill nrWVsn .1- ... ......

tainment facilities and excur- *-r' b fiIP cover bis administrative l be readmitted if t)!
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CRASH

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
DLAME for the collapse during construction^ E* of Melbourne’s West Gate bridge last

e
(pctober killing 35 men, lay mainly on the

strji^riti&h designers, says a report on the disaster
3c?er

s issued yesterday by a Royal Commission.
^°n

da'
The disaster was “ inexcusable " and “ utterly

Of Wecessary,” said the report, naming the consulting

tagineers, Freeman Fox and Partners, of London. Parties

engaged in the design and construction were responsible

for “ mistakes, miscalcula-

dons, errors of judgment,

failure of commumcatioil, and J0 support them by constant

jnd sheer inefficiency,” said communication from

(he report

ial It commented: “Error

n '^i jegat error, and events which

Ufr. ed to the disaster moved
7 bth^^nth the inevitability of a

;jreek tragedy."
}T

ti jJ ' The design of the steel spans
n 't fi1 “>or the “box girder "-type bridec
n

°n jJ“>bould be thoroughly re-

sirjj %i<ta mined by an independent

uotrv - ronsultant to ensure the safety
5

Ciiijf the structure, it recommended.

„ . But in Melbourne yesterday,

on '5ir Ralph Freeman, senior part-

j:'
sh-rPa;*fter of the firm, declared: “I

th JjtheJieve our design, was tech-

r1* ®ov»,Hically sound. We strenuously

Ira of
HKi deny any suggestion to the

"I contrary."

•• Sir RaiP*1 said he would be
“ idinn sending the commission’s report

r-;
> tvnj| .{0 his partners for a full

'er -* fer,
r
analysis.

in reton
rship of m,

Regret for tragedy
.*!“ “I asree that the collapse

P0^. should never have happened”
n

he said . He stressed that the

^JEM** firm and all others on the pro-
fi’Port Ba;ject regretted the tragedy.

,p
S
J
a®^ “It is up to everyone in the^ instruction and engineering

*»worid to ensure that disasters
Jmrt

lea-'Iike West Gate never recur.”

n-h r ^ Sir Ralph recalled that his
e-n wp flriT| t founded in 1857, had a

long history of success as con-

rv vjm suiting engineers.

The firm designed Sydney
?n is r^-Harbour bridge, Auckland
aaion'i eH arbour bridge. the newly
the p-»=-opened Erskine bridge, and

e the Es'others.
iv'Ue C “We have been responsible

for about 20 major bridges
rill "b^ro; since the war,” said Sir Ralph.

ruk Later at a Press conference,
1 is Orci'Sir Ralph said that Mr C. D.
i”:-' -OOLCrosthwaite, 67, a partner, would
i- eras live!*be in Melbourne for the rest of
?r.-h:p aitthe bridge construction.
b.xon h The construction was tecbnic-

ri0n- ally sound. Only minor changes
W’Lj would be needed in design and

JiJid construction methods, he claimed,
r -h? t.ji Tie bridge could be completed

a a year.

Privileged by Act
:.r-i at The. commission’s report, de-
" ?:t

'filared privileged, by an Act of
\KW V'he Victorian State Parliament.

or'-vi>’as presented to the Governor,
Rohan Delacombe.

C~j The commissioners,- Mr Jus-
.jtmr,, tice Barber, cha/wnan. Sir
J 1 ' Hubert Shirley-Smith, the British

-b.“.l
,

rac?^ bridge expert, and Prof. Frank
Bull, professor of civil engineer-

" iiT^ing at Adelaide University, said:

—. "V; “The disaster at noon on Octo-
T
"e s••Tber 15 and the tragedy of 35

?r on J .'•deaths was utterly unnecessary.

“Hurt it should have been
? "-allowed to-happen was inexcus-

-..Table. There was no sudden on-
-'Slaught of natural forces, no

’* " unexpected failure of new or
untested material.

While we. have

TfJrp- 1»

found
a

it

.necessary to make some criticism
r?tr;«'of all the other parties, the

\•.'‘.greater part of the blame must
"be attributed to Freeman Fox
^and Partners"

*’ ’. It continued: “The reasons
the collapse are to be found

n
; in the acts and omissions of those

V entrusted with building a bridge
sz~"- -’of a new and highly sophisticated

_
design.

or ’ - “ The companies who supplied
T^'^the materials were blameless.”

v'j -• Others to blame

Apart from Freeman Fox,

parties involved were the Lower
¥arra (River) Crossing Authority,

coordinating the project; John
Holland (Constructions'*, the

v contractors, Maunsell and
r .i-

1

Partners, joint consulting engin-

eers, and World Services and
h.-;-’ Construction, the original con-
.‘ lf tractor.

, .rr The anthority itself, the
‘

. designers, the contractors, even
-

'*
the labour engaged in tfie work,

.- j- must all take some blame, said
" v‘

the report.

’ ; When designers were working
as pioneers, just within the

- " bounds of the engineer's know-
.'> ledge, some slight misjudgment,

. 'or failure to appreciate every

.r*"^ aspect of a new problem, might
* 1 prove disastrous,

i* The report recalled that in less

:
* than 12 months there had been

- c
'v three failures of box-girder
*l bridges in course of construc-

tion. the Danube bridge m
Vienna in 1969, the Milford

j*' Haven bridge in June last year,

'
,
*

and the West Gate bridge.
’

.
: In these bridges, Factors of

; - saFety of from 25 to 31 per cent,

were intended during erection.

However, this was eroded by a

number of accidental factors-

The design by Freeman Fox

Was “in many respects inade-

quate," said the commissioners.

.
“It seems to us that some of the

• other parties were da^ied bv the

' firm’s reputation to

hncritical acceptance of its desun

Md adrice. .

. ‘s* cia.™Lo.
f

commented. .

,
After the Milford Haven col-

«pse, the commissioners noted.

Lower Yarra Crossina

: wtbority, John Holla.iid, and the
’ B okins, all beca-me seriously con-

• j ttrned about West Gate bndge.

.
;t freeman Fox gave assurances

:
on adequacy of the design,

vs Supported by relevant or suf-

iv calculations.

, Tbc report criticised the firmw appointing “relative^ u>-

experienced engineers." They

Organisation of the London
office was *’ most inefficient

with letters and Telex messages
of the most urgent character not
being answered.
The 295-page report by the

commissioners, who sat tor 8U
days and heard 55 witnesses, will

be' tabled in the State Parlia-

ment after it resumes on Aug.
31.

Oa the other firms, ihe report
said that John Holland, the
engineers, suggested the use of

kentledge—concrete blocks used
to correct camber. “This turned
out to be the gravest oF errors.”

Maunsell Partners’ assurance
to John Holland that the bridge
design was adequate during all

stages of construction was given
without anw proper foundation.
The commission could only
categorise, it as Improper and
in breach of duty to the autho-

rity. the contractor, and the
workmen.
The authority itself fell into

grave error by failing to define

clearly the areas of responsibility

and function of Freeman Fox
and John Holland, said the

report.

Other parties named in the
report said little about it yes-

terday.

They wanted more time to

examine the document. Legal
sources said questioa of dam-
ages would probably have to

be settled by litigation or
agreement between parties.

Box-girder pioneers

Freeman Fox pioneered the

box-girder bridge. The method
cut the cost of Jong-span steel

bridge building.

Units are prefabricated as

steel boxes, slid out across the

existing structure, and welded
or bolted to the end. Until the

next supporting pillar is

reached the boxes are sub-

ject to strain.

A special committee of the
Department of the Environ-
ment is still at work assessing

the safety of 42 box-girder
bridges in use in this country,

and another 61 under construc-

tion.

The Department imposed
restrictions on 42 road bridges

in June until they had passed
safety tests.

TAX ON RIVER
POLLUTION

FIRMS URGED
Firms discharging effluent Into

rivers which could otherwise pro-

vide drinking, water should be
subject to a “ swingeing ” tax,

says a report by a Ramblers
Association working party set

up to examine alternatives to

reservoirs.

The report, “ Most it be Reser-

voirs? " gives a warning that on
the basis of present official think-

ing it will be necessary by the

year 2000 to construct reservoirs

with a capacity equivalent to the

total water yield obtained from
all works carried out in the last

100 years.

The alternatives are desalina-

tion plants, direct abstraction

from rivers and underground
storage. “The best way of
achieving results and maintaining
them For the future would be to

impose a heavy tax for the dis-

charge of effluent falling below
a defined standard of purity."

••Must H I*1 Rcf-rvmrs? " The
Rumbl*-!'-' /WocfnMoii. 1, Cr.iwforH
York Street. London WIH 1PT. 15p
plus poslnsr.

DYLAN THOMAS
HOME SOUGHT
FOR WRITERS
Dylan Thomas’s former home,

the Boat House, Laugharne.
Canns., may become a haven

for young writers under a

scheme by Laugharne corpora-

tion which plans to buy the

property.

The corporation hopes to

install some of Thomas’s manu-
scripts and furniture there.

Promising writers would be in-

vited to stay and enjoy the

lovely views of the Taff estuary

that
‘ Thomas saw when com-

posing most of his well-known

works including Under Milk
Wood.
A price of £12.500 has been

sought on behalf of Mrs
Caitlin Thomas, the poet’s

widow. This is too high for the

corporation which regards

£8,000 as realistic.

1124 COINS WERE
NOT DEBASED

Two Oxford scientists have dis-

coins. were almost certainly inno-

cent. The coin makers were

castrated and bad their rjgnt

hands amputated.

Dr Michael Metcalfe. nF the

Ashmolean Museum, and Jir

Francis Schwe.i/.er, oF the Rfi-

Sarch Laboratory For Arrh*-

oloZ analysed 20 nf the coins

with a new technique known as

v!;“v flumesernre. Their fe-is

showed no evidence of debase-

ment.

PICTURE: TERRY GIBIOU

CRUISE

AFFAIR
DENIED

Susan Hampshire, the actress, adding her appeal at

Westminster yesterday to a petition containing
70,000 signatures to save Queen Charlotte's

Maternity Hospital. Hammersmith, which the

Government plans to close in a move to reduce the

number of maternity beds in West London. Mr
Richard. Labour M P for Barons Court, later

presented the petition in the Commons.

WEALTHY woman pas-
senger who gave a

ship's officer in a cruise
liner a cheque for £20,000,
yesterday denied there had
been a lave affair between
them.
But Mrs VicmarA Brown. 52,

of Oak Hill Park, Hampstead,
admitted she had been drinking
when she made out the cheque.
Mrs Brown was giving evidence

at Southampton Quarter Sessions
in the trial of Kurin Butusr
Bkookkr. 42. of Westbourne Cres-
cent, Southampton, who is
accused of obtaining the money
from Mrs Brown by deception
while he was an hotel officer in
the Cunard liner Camiania.

.
Brooker claims the money was

given to him as “a personal
gift” by a wealthy woman with
whom he had had an affair. Mrs
Brown says she gave the monev
to Brooker to start a yacht busi-
ness in Tangier.

Mr John Inskip, Q.C., cross-ex-
amining Mrs Brown, suggested
she went to Brooker's cabin on
Nov. 22 to get him to continue
the sexual relationship they had
had on another cruise.

Asked for money back
Mrs Brown said she went to

Brooker’s cabin to ask for the re-
turn of the money. “ There her!
never been any sexual relation-
ship at all."

Questioned about her drinking
habits during cruises, she said
she normally drank two or three
“stingers" (cocktails), cham-
pagne, beer, or just water with
lunch.

" When I wrote the cheque it

was shortly after lunch.” she
said. " I was under the influence
of alcohol."

Mr Insktp: "I suggest the
kind of condition you were in is

the kind of condition people
might have fonnd you in most
days?"
Mrs Shown: “Yes, but T was

never drunk." She said that if

she had stopped to think she
probably would not have entered
into the transaction.

Photographs of Mrs Brown and
Brooker in Brooker’s cabin were
shown to the jury. Mr Inskip sug-

gested they showed Ihe couple

were being friendly. Mrs BnowN
replied: “I wasn't unfriendly.’

Brooker told the court that he
met Mrs Brown while she was on

a cruise in ihe Mediterranean
with her husband. He said she

became his mistress within three

days of joining the Carmanis at

Naples.

The trial was adjourned until

today.

HOTEL OWNERS
NOT AGAINST

REGISTRATION
Registration and classification

of hotels in Britain is not

opposed in principle by the hotel

industry, it was said yesterday

by a committee representing the

British Hotels and Restaurants

Association, the Brewers' Society

and the Caterers’ Association of

Great Britain.

In a statement, issued less

than two weeks after Lord

Geddes, president of the British

i Hotels and Restaurants Associa-

tion, attacked proposals for

classification oF hotels as
1

a lot

of bureaucratic nonsense, the

committee said the compiling ol

a voluntary register and even

volunlary classification of hotels

“ would certainly be accepted by

members of our organisations.”

It was difficult lo see a case

For compulsory rrgist ration of

every type of accommodation

and it should be understood that

such classification would be con-

cerned with the number of bed-

rooms, bathrooms, restaurant

opening hours and charges, not

indicative of the standard of

service provided.

«le M\NIO BACK
Jack de Mania is returning to

BBC Radio Four as presenter

of .Saturday’s “ Today" pro-

gramme on A lie. 21. He conv

pored the programme ter L»

years before leaving last month.

Guernsey clamps down

on illegal immigrants
By A. J. MelLROY in St Peter Port

GUERNSEY is preparing a system of “ limited stay
”

work permits in new measures against illegal

immigration from the mainland. Under the scheme

employers would refuse jobs to any newcomer to

the island without a

permit issued by the

island administration.

The permit, unlike the pre-
sent licensing system, would
expire as soon as the job was
finished.
The scheme is being devised

bv the island's Labour and Wel-
fare Committee.
The island parliament is

worried by the growing number
of lower grade workers, particu-
larly in the building industry and
catering, who are entering with-
out a licence and being
swallowed into local employment.
This is aggravating Guernsey's

housing shortage as well as tak-

ing jobs needed by local people
in winter months when unem-
ployment is a problem.
Newcomers need a licence

under the present laws to work
on the island, and Lbese are
normally granted only to those
in essential jobs like teachers,
civil servants and skilled labour.
Once in Guernsey they can stay

indefinitely.

Ruling by court

Guernsey is also damping
down on multi-occupation of

homes on its spedal bousing
register. There are around 1,000

houses on the register and they
cost anything between £12,000
and £100,001).

These house, chiefly because
they are loo expensive for' local

people, can be occupied free of
all immigration restrictions by
anyone wishing to live on the

island. In fact non-residents
coming to Guernsey may buy
only homes an this register.

A recent Guernsey court test

case has ruled that the re-

gister may contain no property
that has been converted or in

any way changed to accommo-
date more lhan one family
unit. There are 12 of these
known to be on the register

and they are owned by Britons

who settled in Guernsey since

the war.

Mr John Roussel, president
of the Guernsey housing
authority, said yesterday: “The
law now requires that we take
these 12 houses off the special

register and I his will reduce
the value oF the property by
between 10 and 40 per cent.

“But that is the law. We
cannot allow houses on the re-

gister into which people can

come unrestricted from the

mainland lo be turned into

multi-occupied dwellings. That
would seriously aggravate our
population problem."
He said that those living on

the 12 houses would be allowed

to stay, and if they left his

committee would consider appli-

cations to replace them, “We
do not intend to be inhuman
about this.

The population of Guernsey is

50,000. The aim of the authori-

ties is to keep it below 60,000.

IMMIGRANT JOBS

WARNING
Second-generation immigrants

educated in Britain could
create an explosive situation in

the next 10 years unless given

Ihe same career opportunities

;

as their contemporaries, Mr
Mr Cyril Forsyth, chairman oF
the East Midlands conciliation

committee of the F>ace Relations
Board, said yesterday.

He said at a Press conference
on the board's annual report
that the crunch would come
when youngsters now in British

school? tn'pd to take up their

rightful places in work and
society. Firsl-generation immi-
grants tended to accept less
than their rights.

‘BORN FREE’
LION SHOT
AS MAN DIES
By Our Nairobi Correspondent

0NE of Kenya’s mostw famous lions. Boy, seen
ia the Royal Command Per-
formance film “ Bora Free ”

has been shot dead after
killing a man.
The shooting was carried out

by Mr George Adamson, 64, who
with his wife Joy —author of
the. book “Born Free”

—

specialises iu the rehabilitation
of tame lions to face the wilds
agaio.

He had once saved the lion

from starvation after it had been
wounded .by a buffalo it attacked
in the bush.

The dead man, identified only
as an employee called Stanley,
was attacked by the lion after
disregarding w-arnings not to
w-alk alone outside the wire com-
pound surrounding Mr Adam-
son’s camp at Kora in the remote
Tana River district of north-east

Kenya.
In an official report to the

Kenyan Game Department, dis-

closed yesterday. Mr Adamson
said he had just returned to

camp after taking five lions and
lionesses For a walk.

Boy had been absent during
the night, blit over breakfast
he heard him drinking water
out of a trough outside the com-
pound. Suddenly, cries came
from the bush.

“In his jaws”

“I ran out at the back gate
and from 250 yards saw Bov with
Stanley in his jaws," said Mr
Adamson. "As I msbed at him.
Boy dropped Stanley and moved
20 yards further into the bush.

" In a flash I realised that

there was nothing else to be
done other than to shoot Boy.

The servant died within
minutes of the attack. “I cannot
think of anv good reason why
Boy should have attacked
Stanley, whom he knew well,"

Mr Adamson added.

Stanley had gone daily into
Boy's enclosure during the six

weeks the lion spent recovering
From serious injuries sustained

in a fight with two wild lions.

Mr Adamson said that over

the past 15 years he had been
closely associated with 24

lions, lionesses and cubs, and
“Boy is the only one out of

the lot, who has. so to speak,

let the side down.”

BBC ACCUSED OF
'ABORTION BIAS’
By Our TV and Radio Staffs

The BBC was accused yester-

day by the anti-Abortionist org-
anisation, Sanctity of Unborn
Life, of showing gross bias in

favour oF abortion on television.

A letter has been sent to Mr
Charles Curran, Director Gen-
eral, protesting about a pro-

gramme to be televised by Late
Night Line-Up on BBC-2 on
Aug. 18. . T .'

Mr William Spring, secretary
of the organisation, said yester-

day: “We feel very strongly
ahout this proeramme as the
BBC is using four people who
are all in favour of abortion and
not one to express the other
point of view." He added that
his nrsanisatinn wanted an inde-
pendent broadcasting council set
up “ as a watchdnn the
B B C’s T V and radio output."

TIME FOR
POWER
BILLS CUT

By A. J. TRAVERS
T>OWER supplies will be

cut off with less warn-
ing than is non- given if

people in the South-East
persist in paying electricity

bills late. Delays in settling

accounts are costing the
South-Eastern Electricity

Board £150,000 yearly.

The present practice is to

send a final notice 28 days aFter

the bill. Two warning letters

follow if Ihe account is still not
paid, Ihe hist giving 48 hours’

notice of disconnection.

Under the new system, to be
introduced in Jhc next two
mouths, ouly one warning letter

will be sent' If that fails to bring
seif lament within 48 hours the
supply may bo cut off.

The board's spokesman
acknowledged yesterday that
even it a letter were sent by
first-class mail, delivery within
48 hours cuuld not be guaran-
teed. He said that before cuLting
the supplv. the board would have
to be satisfied that the house-
holder had received the letter.

No forced entry
Where a householder was not

at home when a workman called
to disconnect the supply, he
could not effect entry without
a magisi rale's warrant, the
spokesman stressed.

The new system will supple-
ment rather than replace Ihe
practice of requiring a deposit
tram slow pa>ers ur Irom new
1’iisioiiiers in certain t>pcs of
accommodation. These include
blocks of furnished lints, where
I lie board has suffered loss
through people moving without
paving the biff.

The deposit can be from £10
upwards for private households
and as much as £200 for a busi-
ness. If evidence can be pro-
duced of paid electricity bills in
the area where the consumer
previously lived, the board will
not insist oa a deposit.

Mr F. IV. Shaw, the board's
chief accountant, said people
who paid bills promptly would
not be affected. Some people
seemed to regard it as a matter
oF principle not to pay elecLrlcily
bills until forced to do so.

They failed to realise that by
the time they received quarterly
bills they had already received
considerable credit. The new
system would not affect the
board's practice oF considering
sympathetically cases of tem-
porary difficulty or hardship.

3 HELICOPTERS
FOR LONG-RANGE

RESCUES
By Our Shipping Correspondent

The Government is to step up
its search and rescue programme
by using lnng-range helicopters
off tbe north east coast of Scot-
land. Three S61N helicopters
belonging to B E A will be avail-
able from • next October. Mr
Grant. Under-Secretary, Depart-
ment of Industry, told the Com-
mons yesterday.

The helicopters are currently
servicing oil drilling rigs from
their base at Aberdeeo. They
will work beyond the range of

Service search-and-rescue heli-

copters.

They can operate up to 150
nautical miles, with a 45-minute
period of hovering at extreme
range.

DIAL-A-TOAST
A diaT-a-toashnaster service is

to be organised in the London
area by the Guild of Professional
Toastmasters. Organisers of

banquets will be put in touch by
radio-telephone with a toast-
master, Fully dressed and waiting
in a car.
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Spy’s
6hare-brained

schemes made

Dean nervous’
By JOHN MILLER in Pretoria

rpHE Anglican Dean of Johannesburg, the
-* Very Rev. Gonville ffreneh-Beytagh, was

said yesterday to have become nervous over

“ hare-brained ” anti-Government schemes

suggested to him by a member of his

congregation secretly

working for the South

African security

police.

' Mr Sidney Kentridge,

the Dean’s counsel, alleged

on the second day of the

Dean’s trial in Pretoria that

the security agent, Mr Louis

Jordaaa, had been an “ agent

provocateur.’’

The Dean, 59, has pleaded
not guilty to 10 charges under
the Terrorism Act.

They include plotting the
violent overthrow of the South
African Government and the

distribution of more than £30.000
lu banned people and organisa-
tions in South Africa.

Mr Jnrdnan, a former server

at St Mary's Cathedral, Johan-
nesburg, has claimed that the
Dean instructed hi in to infiltrate

!Jie security police and initiate

other anri-Goveromeut acts.

In cross-examination yesterday,
Mr Kentridge alleged it was Mr
Jordaan’s idea to infiltrate the
security police and the Dean
tried to dissuade him.

Sabotage “ nonsense ”

He said it was nonsense to
suggest the Dean had instructed
him to join the prison service
and “work his way" lo Robben
Island maximum security prison

to contact political detainees,

and also to sabotage ships.

Although Mr Jordaan had re-

ported to ihe security police he
was becoming an “increasingly
important member of the
Ffrench-Ueytagli organisation,”
the fact was he was making the
Dean “increasingly nervous over
his hare-brained schemas.”

Mr Kentridge referred to two
errors iu Mr Jordaan's report
to Hie security police about
friends of the Dean. One was
his reference to Sir Robert
Birley, Former headmaster of

Eton, as Lord Birley and another
calling Miss Allison Norman
Lady Allison Norman.
Mr Jnrdnnn replied: “I was

never well up in English titles."

Mr Kenlridge alleged that
another example of Mr Jordaan's
"exaggerations and distor-
tions” was his report of what
.the Dean was alleged to have,
said about the secret meeting
he bad in a lavatory In Soho. -

“Being humorous”
“In fact the Dean told you

the meeting was held in a room
over the jewellery factory near
Greek Street.” counsel said.

“The Dean said the group
sat discussing things for so
long that be had to go down-
stairs to a lavatory out in the
street. He was being humorous,
just as he was when he said
that although it sounded like

cloak-and-dagger stuff there was
more cloak than dagger.”

The Dean admitted he may
have referred to_ violence in

theological discussions with Mr
Jordaan. But he bad often said
that individuals did not have the
right to resort to violence, said
Mr Kentridge.

The witness was asked: “Did
he not argue that if such a situa-

tion arose it was the body of
the Church and not Christian

Individuals that had to take the
decision on tbe use of violence

in a war or a revolution? ”

Mr Jordaan: “I cannot recall

this.”

Mr Kentridge called Mr Jor-
daan's references in his report

to “a ffreneh-Beytagh organisa-
tion” as a “figment of a feeble
imagination.”

Asked if he saw the Dean as
a kind of general in an anti-

government movement, Mr
Jokuaak replied that although he
would not describe the Dean’s
position as a supreme com-
mander, he was sure the Dean
occupied a senior position.
“ Did you seriously believe

this? ” Mr Kentripgs pressed
him. Mr Jordaan: “I did.”.

The trial continues today.

INQUEST ON 3

IN SIEGE HOUSE
ADJOURNED

An inquest on three people
found stabbed in a bouse at
Cricklewood, North London, was
adjourned at Finchley yesterday
after evidence of identification.

The bodies were discovered
after a siege of the house during
which police used CS gas. Det
Chief Supt. Stanley Sayers said
a man had been charged with
murder.

The dead were Mr Winston
Arnold Filzherbert McKenzie,
50, his wife, F.dna. 44, and their
son-in-law. Mr Richard Sims,-
23, all of Olive Road, Crickle-
wood. Evidence of identification
was given by Mr Oscar
McKenzie., of Alder Grove,
Cricklewood. brother of Mr
Winston McKenzie.

MAN CHARGED
WITH TRYING TO
MURDER 4 Pcs

Douglas Martin Sekine, 23,
unemployed, of no fixed address
was remanded in custody until
next Monday, when he appeared
at West London Court yesterday
accused of trying to murder
four policemen.

He is charged with attempting
to murder Pc Colin Hughes, at
Notting Hill on Jan. 30; Pc
William Blake, at Hammer-
smith. and Pc Anthony Sinha,
at Fulham, on Feb. 10; and Pc
Kieron Culler, at Hammersmith,
on May 15.

Sekine is also accused of tak-
ing three cars without the per-
mission of the owners, driving
while disqualified, and of using
a car while uninsured.

FORD BOMB HOAX
About 400 staff were evacuated

from Ford’s accounts department
at Ilford yesterday after an
aoonvmnus caller to Scotland
Yard said that a bomb had been
planted in the building—which

.

was damaged by a bomb in
March. The staff returned after
45 minutes.
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¥ AMERICAN!
8y DAVID ADAMSON in Washington

YE7ASHINGT0N experts predicted yesterday™
,

that seating Communist China in the

United Nations would be a complex consti-

tutional and political matter and might not be

achieved until autumn next year.

-The key to the problem is the United Nations

Security Council, where General Chiang Kai-shek s

Formosa Government holds one of the five permanent

seats. The Americans are convinced Peking will not join

unless Formosa is ousted

. Around'America 1 1

from this position.

ANGER OVER
ATTACKS ON
BALD EAGLE
By Our New York Staff

Americans were

shocked to learn yes-

terday that ranchers in

Wyoming have been organ-

ising aerial attacks on the

bald eagle, the national

symbol.

The ranchers, convinced

that eagles prey on their new-
born lambs, have been paying

a flying service £53 daily to

take hunters on aerial forays

against eagles, coyotes, and
other predators, says Mr
James Vogan, a helicopter

pilot

Until a day or two ago, it

seemed possible that if Com-
munist China were voted into

the General Assembly, Gen.
Chiang Kai-shek would leave

the Security Council in a
pique. That possibility now
seems to be diminishing.

In his statement of American
support for Peking membership
on Monday, Mr Rogers, Secre-

tary of State, skated delicately

around this problem. Bow it

would- be dealt with was a
“ matter of tactics."

Tbe “ tactics ” employed by
the Americans may turn out to
include a fair measure of
cajolery and arm - twisting.

Almost overnight Formosa has
changed from being a useful

counter to Communist expansion
into a pawn.

By JAMES ALLAN in Khartoum

mHE Sudanese Government yesterday

A continued its purge of the Communis

party with a major Cabinet reshuffle in whicj

five Communist Ministers were dismissed. Ai

announcement said the changes had beei

decided by PresidentUCtiutu ‘-'j -
. TTmnrrri

MOON ‘SEA’

THEORY TO
BE TESTED

A drawing of a miniature satellite which will be

launched into lunar orbit tonight from the Apollo

15 Command -Service Module. It is hoped that it

will remain in orbit for a year, gathering

information about the lunar gravitational field and

the formation and dynamics of the Earth s

magnetosphere.

SMITH IN

NO DANGER

Numeiry.
The shake-up followed a

meeting lasting several

hours between the Revolu-

tionary Command Council

and the Council of
Ministers.

Among those dismissed was
Mr Farouk Abu Issa, Foreign

Minister, who is replaced by

Mr Manswar Khalid, the

Sudanese delegate to the

United Nations.
Others out are Mr Moawja

fbrahim. Minister of Labour. Mr
Said Ahmed el Jack, Minister

of Commuuications, Mr Murtada
Ahmed Ibrahim, Minister of

Irrigation and Mr Yataia

Munawar, Minister for Animal
Resources.

Mr el Jack has been under

house arrest for the last couple

oF dravs while the Irrigation

Minister on holiday in Austria,

has been ordered to return.

The changes eliminate the last

SISCO URGES
22-MILE SUEZ

Bv JOHN WALLIS
’ in Jerusalem

AMERICA is believed to

have asked Israel to

withdraw 22 miles from the

Suez Canal and allow a

token Egyptian force to

cross it. in return for an

extension of the ceasefire.

Tbe proposal, made by M
Si^co American Assistant beer*

tary of State, at a meeting i

Jerusalem with Mrs Meir. lsrae

Prime Minister, has not bee

confirmed by Israeli officials.

The withdrawal would take ih

Israelis back to the Mitla Pa*
itself a natural defensive pos

tion, and the next line that vvouk

make tactical sense. But the

OF REVOLT

Mr Vogan mentioned the at-

tacks in evidence to the Senate
Environmental Appropriations
Subcommittee. He said be saw
znore than 800 bald and golden
eagles, which are both pro-

tected by law. killed last

winter.

Describing tbis as "a national
outrage," Mr Rogers Morton,
Secretary oE the Interior, said:

“We're going to stop this kill-

ing, and anyone caught will be
vigorously prosecuted."

MAYOR CHALLENGED
Political status query

SENATOR JOHN CALANDRA,° a Republican repress fating

the Bronx, one of the New York
boroughs, in the State Senate,
has obtained a court order re-

quiring Mr John Lindsay, the
Mayor of the city', to prove that

he is justified in calling himself

a Republican,

Legal experts do not think die

Mayor, now on holiday in

Colorado, will have to take the
matter very seriously. • He is

making up his mind whether he
should join the Democrats and
seek their nomination for the

Presidency.

Defence commitment

The soverelngty of mainland
China over Formosa will be one
of the major issues discussed
when Mr Nixon visits Peking
later this year or in the first half

of next
America seems ready to recog-

nise such sovereignty so long as

Peking agrees to let the Guana
Kai-shek regime remain in actual

control. The American commit-
ment to defend Formosa from
Communist attack would stay in

force. . ,

The United Nations is due to

vote on an Albanian resolution

calling For the admission of

Peking and the expulsion of

Formosa in late September or

early October.
The Americans will probably

attempt to divide the issue into

two parts, making Peking’s

admission separate from
Formosa’s membership. In that

case, Formosa's expulsion

might become an “important
question’’ requiring a two-

thirds majority.
But even if the American

moves fail and Formosa is

ejected from the General As-

sembly while Peking is admit-

ted. Formosa could still legitim-

ately claim the right to veto

its own ousting from the

Security Couacil.

Editorial Comment—F10

By Dr ANTHONY M3CHAELIS
Science Correspondent

CONTROVERSIAL
theory on why the near-

side of the Moon has large
“ seas,” or maria, and the

far side has none, will be

tested by a mini-satellite

due to be launched from the

Apollo 15 service module
at 9.10 p.m. tonight

It is hoped that it will orbit
the Moon for at least a year, in

a near circular 70-mile high
orbit

90 Indians ki By Christopher Munition
in Salisbury

frontier incidents
By DAVID LOSHAK in Calcutta

MORE than 90 Indian civilians and security guards

have been killed in incidents along the border

with East Pakistan, according to official sources in

Calcutta. The incidents, which have taken place during

the past few weeks at r— — —
, 4-1,0 It is now hardly a secret that

many places along the gangia Desh guerrilla? are

1 350-mile frontier, have receiving training and, possibly.

lorf t-n hnrrW natrnls unmarked arms on the Indian
led to Doraer patrols

5ide ^ the fr00tjcri pa rticu-

being placed on special larly m remoter areas like

, - Tripura where foreign tourists
aien~ and observers are barred.

In January tbis year Dr
Tommy Gold, Professor of
Astronomy at Cornell University,
New York, proposed an electric

wind theory to explain the differ-

ence in the two sides of tbe
Moon. It is this which is to be
tested.

Solar wind
The region in space under the

influence of the Earth’s magnetic
field has become knowa as tbe
magnetosphere. This region's

outlines become distorted by a

varying stream of electrified

atomic particles from the Sun
called solar wind.

led to border patrols

being placed on special

alert

But there is no concern that

serious fighting is imminent.
The dashes have usually con-

sisted of only a few rounds of

small arms firing or occasion-

ally mortaring.
Many parts of the border are

not clearly delineated and mis-
understandings easily arise.

In the more crowded stretches

of the frontier in West Bengal
a no-man’s-land . two or three

President may

PEKING REJECTS

BREVITY APPEAL
Limit of 3 pages

IN AN APPEAL for brevity to

4,000 employees of ihe New

JNDO-CHINA PLAN

4,000 employees ot the New
York State Health Commission,
Mr Hollis Ingraham, its direc-

tor, has said that in future any
letter of more than three pages
must be accompanied by an
abstract of its contents.

Raw materials warning

rjpHE UNITED STATES has
consumed more minerals

since 1940 than the entire world
used before then; an Interior
Department official has told a

Congressional committee. He
said tbe country faced a serious

shortage of raw materials, and
might not always he able to de-

pend on Foreign supplies.

By Our Hongkong Correspondent

China rejected yesterday the

United States imperialism

"

plan for a new Geneva confer-

ence on Indo-China. The only

way to end the war in Indo-China

was for the Americans and their

allies to withdraw totally and un-

conditionally, said a report on
Radio Peking.

Observers said that this cate-

gorical statement was aimed at

Temoving fears that Peking might
side with President Nixon against

the Indo-Chinese objective of

settling the problem according to

their terms at the current Paris

peace talks.

It sweeps part of the magneto-
sphere to one side of the Earth
into a tear-drop shape which
scientists would now refer to as
fixe Earth’s “ raagnetotail.” Par-
ticles arriving from the Sun and
from deep in the universe travel

back and forth on the magnetic
lines of the changing magneto-
tail-

miles wide has been created by
the Pakistan Army. This mini-
mises the danger o£ incidents
which could escalate fighting.

postpone visit

By CLARE HOLLENGWORTH
In Dacca

PRESIDENT Yahya Khan
is believed to have

again postponed h.is pro-_

jected visit to East

Pakistan.

IAN SMITH, the
* A Rhodesian Prime Min-

ister, is in no danger of

any significant Right-wing
revolt in his ruling Rho-
desian Front Party if be
accepts a compromise
settlement with Britain.

From interviews 1 have had
in the past week, with promin-
ent Right-wingers in the Rho-

desian Government and with

vociferous party members I am
convinced that even the most
auti-British elements favour a

settlement.
Within the governing party,

Mr Dennis Divaris. the chief

whip and the maa regarded as

leader of the extreme Right-

wing group in Parliament, yes-

terday reaffirmed his support

for Mr Smith.
'

Commenting on an allegation

bv the moderate, multi-racial

Centre party that be was trying

to wreck the Anglo-Rhodesian
talks. Mr Divaris said: “I will

stand bv the Prime Minister

whatever he decides to do.

at the top in the Sudan.

During the meeting there was

speculation that the n^ior

gathering sianified a possible

break in relations with Moscow

as a result of Russia's 'aerf 2 *'"!

campaign aaainst the Sudanese

purge of Communists.

Counsellor leaves

A Government spokesman bad

said that a complete break in

relations with Moscow had now
become a “distinct possibility.

Mr Abdullahi el HaSftin. the

which they regard as the be*

possible anti-tank ditch.

They did not want to withdraw

more than a Few miles from th

Canal so they can quick!

renccupv the bunkers on the Ba
Lev Line along the Canal shoal-

the Egyptians advance.

Mr Sisco, who spent yesterda

firing over the country, indue

ing occupied military areas, i

said to have told Mrs Meir tha

the Further the Israeli’s withdrav

the more reaoy the Egyptian

would be to extend the ceasefire

President Sadat has bintei!wr nuuiufliM ' presvnent sa-iat n«n> u.ulci

Sudan’s Ambassador in Moscow,
ecent jv this would c.vprn

...U.. k ... r-.-.-al i»fl in nrotest. . • • _ c Ik. ..... unlncc •who has been recalled in protest,

was arriving back in Khartoum
at about midnight last nigut.

Hours earlier Mr Orlov, the

Ru-sian Counsellor in Khartoum,
who was e.vpellod on 48 hours

notice on Sunday night

left for Moscow with his wife

and 10-year-old son. The Gov-

ernment-owned newspaper At

Sohafa said that Mr Orlov was
involved with the leaders of the

abortive Communist coup.

The Sudan is to bold a plebis-

cite on Sept- 15 to elect a Presi-

dent.

at the end of the year unless :

political solution was reaches

earlier.

Still unaware

wnicn coma escaiare ngnaug. Tbe grass is and the drive
Although there is mnch war t

-

s freshly swept in the presiden-
talk in India, particularly in the tial lodge in Dacca. But many
compulsively garrulous political

circles .of New Dehi. where no

According to Dr Gold, these
particles, falling only on the
nearside of the Moon during the
four days each month that it

passes through the Earth’s
magnetotail, are strong enough
to move lunar soil

During thousands of millions
of years they filled the craters

on the nearside and created the
giant maria which are absent
from the far side of the Moon.

DOCTOR SWIMS 29

KY ‘WITHDRAWS
FROM ELECTION *

MILES TO WEST

“ Orwellian ” monitors

rnETE MINNEAPOLIS Metro-
politan Transit Commission

has called a proposal to instal

television monitors in its

counting room. **too Orwellian.’’
About £3.000 in bus fares has
disappeared in the past eight
months from the room. Moni-
tors would be “just like 1984.’’

George Orwell's novel about
totalitarianism.

Vice - President Ky was
reported last night to have
decided to withdraw from South
Vietnam’s Oct. 3 Presidential
election. He was having trouble
obtaining the required 100
“ certified " signatures needed
for candidacy under a new
electoral law.

Mr Ky's withdrawal leaves
only President Nguyen Van
Thieu and Gen. Duong Van
Minb. in the race.—Reuter.

By Oar Bonn Staff

A 31-year old East German
doctor has escaped to the West
by swimming 29 miles across the
Baltic. West German police said
yesterday. He reached the
island of Fehmam aFter 26
hours' swimming.

speculation is too bizarre. Mrs
Gandhi's Government is keeping
cool.

Mr Ram, Defence Minister,
and Mr Swarar* Singh. Foreign
Minister, have given routine

assurances that the Army is

fully prepared to defend the
country. But there have been
no major scares or alerts,

although New Delhi had a prac-
tice blackout during which one
of the highest lights in the dty
glowed unceasingly.

The Indian Array, however, is

already on a 70 per cent, war
footing, particularly in the
Kashmir area, and could be
mobilised speedily.

Observers agree that any war
over the Pakistan Array's action

in Baogla Desh is most unlikely

before the end of the Monsoon
in September or October.

officials say he will not now
leave West Pakistan for his first

visit to the second capital since

the crisis oF March 25 when
martial law was established.

There seems no doubt that
Mukti Fouj—Bangla Desh guer-
rillas—-have, as they boast over
their own radio, brought into the.

suburbs of Dacea more than 100
highly trained insurgents during
the past week.

They have warned the local

population by radio, through
posters and ward of mouth, that
they should evacuate tbe
northern suburbs near the air-

port because “dramatic events
were expected."

Special Article and Editorial

Comment—PI®

Mr Divaris and other party

members have confirmed that

thev have been kept in the dark

about the details of the negotia-

tions so far.

Only Mr Smith, two of his

mast trusted Cabinet Ministers

and three senior civil servants

know what constitutional adjust-

ments were hammered out with

Lord Goodman’s mission.

Most Cabinet Ministers in

Rhodesia are still unaware of the

extent to which their Prime

NUMEIRY ‘SAVED

INDEPENDENCE
OF SUDAN’

Minister is prepared to com-
promise. I understand.

U.N. COUNTRIES
DEFY RHODESIA

By Our Paris Staff

President Numeiry's ‘success

in overthrowing the Communist
coup had preserved the Sudan
From becoming a “totalitarian
satellite of Moscow,” Mr Osman
Hushim. Sudanese Ambassador
to France, told a Press confer-

ence in Paris yesterday.

Abdel KhaleU Ndhioub. Sec-

retary General of the Sudan
Communist partv. had been “a
hord-line Stalinist.” If ho had
succeeded in gaining full con-

trol of the country, he would
have been pitiless.

“Our neighbours in Africa
were immensely relieved when
the Communist putsch failed,”

INTERIM MOVE
Peace guarantee

Ouu Washington Stafi

cabled: American officials con

tinue to stress that the Sue:

withdrawal proposals are pure]!

an inLerim move towards tht

overall Middle East peace plat

of Mr Rogers. Secretary oh?

State.
11

This, foresees an almost total

withdrawal of Israeli forces franc.-

occupied Arab territory in re-

turn Tor a peace settlement V.

guaranteed bv the Bis Four -

powers, with the possibility of.

American and Russian troops

acting as a buffer betwen th*

two sides.

One possibility that Aments
would discuss with the Israeli

and the Egyptians would be tm
stationing oF either Egyptiar

police or a small contingent o

lightlv-armed soldiers east o

the Canal, though Egypt woul

have to agree not to send aero*

any heavy equipment, missile

or armour.

CALL-UP CARDS

RETURNED
BY ISRAELIS

SANCTIONS
he added. “ Numeiry was not r ... . i.u.mirr
merely seeking vengeance. He By Out Jerusalem Corresponoer

POP KILLS CHICKENS

Propaganda war neat music piayea Dy 14 nan as
.. . - at a pop festival was blamed for
It is felt in India that it onn nri„ h«,„ c ^

By Our Rome Correspondent

Beat music played by 14 bands

A police spokesman said: “It
is the first time that an East
German swimmer seeking to
escape has succeeded in covering
such a distance.” The man, Di-

Peter Dobler, had trained for
two years.

u l.
tbe deaths of 200 prize hens at

would be m President \ah> as
B pnultjy faml n(?ar Udine> North

interest to start a war. This Italy, yesterday. Veterinary sur-
would quickly ° rjn

j georts sard that 5.000 hens be-
national mediation and so help frantic

B
puU his chestlluts out against • fences. Many were

of tbe fire. suffocated or pecked to death.
If Pakistan did start a war Their owner had organised the

it could find plenty of excuses. Festival.

By LAN COLVIN
Trading with Rhodesia in

defiance of the United Nations
sanctions orders is reported on
a Jariic scale by ihe Security
Council watchdog committee in

its fourth report on evasion of
sanctions.
The fi7-page report, makes

it plain I hat other European
countries and overseas traders
are profitably taking over
Britain's former near-monopoly
of trade with Rhodesia.
West Germany. Australia and

Switzerland are named as
countries whose Governments
were giving permission for

transactions that were happen-
ing with their “knowledge and
consent.’*

was ’re-establishing Sudanese
independence from outside
domination, and establishing the
rule of order."

SYRIA INTERCEPTS

JORDAN FLIGHT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Beirut
Syria ye$rerday forced a

Lebanese airliner on a flight

from Amman lo Beirut to land
temporarily at Damascus in a

move intended to put new pres-

sure on King Hussein's Govern-
ment. Sjria has already closed
its border with Jordan in pro-
test against Kinir Hussein's drive
against the Palestinian Com-
mandos.

For the first rime in the hit

torv of Israel. Four IB-year-old

have returned their call-n

cards saving: “We were nc

horn free in order to b
oppressors and oppression's nc

i
a reason to die.”

In a letter to Gen. Mosh
Dayan. DeFenco Minister, copit

of which have been sent to Mr
Mrir. the Prime Minister, an
(ion. Bar Lev. the Chief of Stal

thev continue: “We are m
prepared to do to anotbf
nation what was done to oi

parents and ancestors.”

Though this is the first lim
call up cards have been returne
there is considerable critidsn
almost a feelins of auflt. amnn
the vouth towards the Goven
ment's poliev on the Ara
nations. *
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siSBSSSl 0
oV,-.=,35 HI!

U1NLIMITED FrrVDS aealiable for
prcrirre rii'celopment and all
lyin' ot nlRcc. shop, and Indrl.
Kcaeme. \,,p Uis.-iMr* aeeklnn
xsor'hivhllo inre^lmenU. Thrale
Asmoclain. Bankers Anenln. 37
A-h.tr.umr Art. London.

CIO .000 £15.000 R»k cut, tial
required hy buhdino cnolpany
in ChdoacJ Island*. Cood repu-
tation for its work, difficult
present owl no to caab flow.
ExceUenr facura. R.C 1*526,
Duly TelenraDli. E.C.4.

Applications are now invited for the following
newly created posts:

—

GROUP LEADERS
£2,250-£2,700 p.a.

lo assist la the Inciting nl
grailucLIoa control lo aoit-
gr.idudli . post - upcricnu
stu.imts reading tor an
M.Sc. ui Inuustrlnl tng.n-
erln:i. Eesenlal qu.i'fi.a-
ilnni or* » >iouiI degree- und
scleral year, liiriiistilal «.
pciit-me in ninipaicr-aidi.-d
prudui inm cnntrol.

I hr ktluftog load Mi Hi*
fllll-MlIIB course wilt nut bo
b.'«,t> but somi shurt'Cuur .e
I' during will br neerssar.,-.
I lie sun ossiul und lU-xlc mil
1>i: requirrd lo supi-rvisu nnd
guide aludonls in limlr
1 lifsln Invest I gal Ions and
Hill be cnCuumged la ongHyc
tn (irlglnal research. Pic

Professionally qualified and csrperieaced to head
small croups oF social workers and supportive
staff within eight multi-disciplinary area teams
ivorkins from decentralised offices within the
borough.

Further particulars, job descriptions and appli-
cation forms from the Deputy Town Clerk,
Establishment Division. 27 Peckham Road. S.E.5.
703 6311, Em. 220. Closing date 20th August, 1971.
Ref-: lDT/13'2626.)

Mill ODT.

A RETUUX at £40 per vreck
for (fveiy £1.000 Invested
with roar principal secured,
lor full written details please

nwuucD about me future? If
vou have managr-mtnt or sales
experience. n'u» £976 lo invest
Mw., warning now. Fa** ex-
p.indlDa lnt..rnaiiua4l binlseav
oner, pert w lull time earu-
ing -Dnoriunltiev second io
none. Interview,-, arranged Len-
don. EdtwburqB

.
Caliaioni.

Rcadlnn. Cbarmel Islands. Ring
lor _ appointment IVarnlcsdon

or isTst j Major Lt« tt m.
Church Hilt. Cnnrds to. we.
YUirolcsdon. surrey.

CARPETS lex-cXhlbiHunl 48p eq.
,Sl. Cico msta Dy lrum bVe.
NEW" CARPETS— -Same up to
SO*, ! Toiled. AxnliM'T,
yvutun- Cord* and Rush Mat-
ting. immediate Homples and
esti males. Unique cut-to-vlzv
Mall Order, hrwnl Callers
Welcome. 9-6 Mon.-Sai. 9

jVarehouso ' Dcpl. aSi. .SO Uk-

w!£°QlS67 1696
a ’ t°“d0a'

SOUTHWARK CARES

ln>titut* bos an I.C.L. tfn>5
• Mmpuli-r and .mulr*flue c.>tu-
pn'.T fucfll'lus: rhr Dep.iri-
ni-ul ha. It-, tinfl mini ""

cumnuti-r. Plus a Visible Re-
cord Caniputer In a well-
-anIrP'-il prc-JucUoa control
lif-.r ul.jry.
Snlury will be an a xcale
ri-inu l« ES 417 pep annum,
wlili I-.s.S.U

Furlh-r Iu|.,rpia1 l.jn und
aL-ul)>tiM»n lorms can M ob-
Invnrd tram: The "wIMant
Rngsirar. Cianfieid Instiiic of
T r.. li Ri>|. «ijr. CrinGLl.l, Bed-
ford, oui>ilng reference 315.
or telephone Paul Ga'aut.
S-nler lavrurnr in Producllnn
Conyiil. pa B-ilfara lOS54i

A SCIENTIFIC OFFICER
or SEMOR SOENIIFICOmCEK required tr,r
enplni-oring reanaivli "n tiac*
Ilun and soli cultivation.
AppIIi lints iiiiisi tuvc a Muod
honuiirs Ven-p la mi,clii»nl.:fll

or dnrIi-uliur.U enuinivrmg
and intlerenu1 mat be iiiven
to nirn with n higher degree
rir will, ex nurioncc in soil
liieilmnirs or Ivnuima*. Iiri-

tlnm Uic uifi.er appntnlod
will b.' required to conlinne
une nf nvo existing nro-mU. cim.-r ,<n inr rrm.ii.-ii
performance ot tractor tvrua
or ,iq tractor Hydraulic
draught control systems.
Thereafter (Hera will be
opportunity lo devclun new
leMardi

^ U-l. TO 171; 29
Oudllflearfun, rrnuirrd are

Flr>! or Second Qur Buo-
uur- Ongree.

Salary: Senior bn..-rrtlflc
Olhc'-r C2.I93-C2.703 pur
annum pin* tu'ientlflc
OHiii-r £I.Ii,2-fl.9«2 our
annum Plus 4'*“b-

b^inrv vat,-, may no revised
Irt the iiuHr future.
F.y.s V SuKuinnuatlnn.

Application lomoa can »
obtained irora Uic secretary.

Sriin** rxrl*, r.'iiulaUrip in
Sr* fal ll.irh li.i, be>-ii built
ir -it- dualdj .>f -u,v -vi i.-n
tr oners lo -.laff all al wimm
Oib l>r>>le*»itina]ty qualincd.

LONDON ItuROUGH OF
CAMDEN

DEPARTMF\T OF rLA.WLNG A
COMMUNICATIONS

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
ESTATES.. AND VALUATIONwi niw ivvu * • iLUn I

DEPARTMENT
VALUATION An r\STANT

SENIOR
BUILDING SURVEYOR

V Two pustsl

VACANCIES I’OP. SENIOR
SOCIAL WORKERS
1.77IWU12S P.A

Minvheed
A unique i*wb»nunlty to lead
« filial I leaul. Illirl-n;! Ihc
spri i.it need* oi Mns dimly
pqpuiriled rural area. The
inn- It.,* ,iclh>„ nnd village.
cun • In-Jing part ot
•he I.MKunr ‘;,i|i.,nal |»arh.

Tauninil
iai *.eiili)r tn t w, |. .-m
letiiler. The prr*on appointed
«huul>1 ha»<- -'xpiTioocc in
>tafl MiDtiviM-jn and ruoful-
tation.
it,, ,.<uportunii> in bet-une a
*enu/r nra< >li Inner \ulli pro-
re-MCtn.il ri.'hrr rh.in aominle-

,
""'ll

Iran, nr.i<r.ii.l|,i|iiii~. Ml'lnn
the irea Irani the v-'iion

will he eenecu-rt :o
m.iliii.iln lusi h> r own pru-
IC'iiCimI lir.irinv. .ilfermn
riMi-ullallnn and Nuppnri »>
relwt -laP iinili-rl.iV.ing Field-
Work vuoervi.-li.q itf .[udrnls
Thi->e pu*i- •Miry .inpueinnl-
Ue* Inr *iu*<ejit ,np< rriMan.

PObT REF. 6! 12 DT : To be
ruruointibfe fur an area i,t the
bomuyli in all mature rvltatliau
Im d>ric-_rut<d lum-Liona under Ihi-
Luiid-m fluli.lm 1! Art-* and Suc-
tion Id. Hollaing An. 3 3 b) .

PQbl ItLl. oils UI . l,i hr
ririinirjiblc lur the means ut
•yrapv sun-ry work iii con-
ll•-•.ll^ wilh the r li iM rating of
huUfS-N hi multiple Ossup-ilign.

Aiipllcgna for both ikk-Is
shni- Id ludif aporupnate leetinleaf
•lU.iiibuiiium and hme had ctin-
.nlsTiibfe e.'.piTIL-OLU af Uie Lype
of work Involved. Must abu
baic ability tn w nrk as part m
a niiilti-uisclpLiiie Irani concerned
Willi all ItspeLLs ot unvTronnlLnL.il
plaUDiii'i. butary ,lo1c E'j.230-
1.2. 99?. Pnyir-'ssliin bevond ru-
,PuiL,ibilit) liar ut £2.TuO oubicet

soiisidfr.ilii.n at that point.
Jia-tne data tor both

JOIh \ll'lllr.l.

f*'istean1 inr .ipplirsirion form
'iiixiing .ir-i'ninriiiu- reli-rencc tr.

SALARY WTaLE:
S.O. £2.1<i6-£2.751

Applleanis should hove Final
R.t.C.S. or ,-qiiivaicot. and prac-
u. al expccic-auc In negotiations
inr purchase, u-aslnn and disposal
ui property and general valuation
work. Previous lix-ul auiliurfty
ivpe.-irncc dr-sir.ible. Applhant
Ui’m linlr-d will luin a small uioud
dealing wlili n wide varu-ty of
prupi-rrv traibdcliocs. compensa-
uun , l.nm*.

Certain Ts-in,wal (My met.
Ciisuai user ‘ui al.'uwdnLe. 5-day
week. Modern oPitrs. Canteen
hiLiliiley. National t,opdidoa» of
ScriiLu.

AwpliL-atlon fornis Itora Iho
c-riiinur Kalau- Otbl'CT and
t sillier. Springfield. Maidstone.
Keirt. returnable by Mnd August.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

Ju-.n a.rk. Imin Hull. Euitun
lt<ia*l. Mil 2»{U. Tel. OI-J7B
aaaa. e*k. 213 .

SOClAf. WORKERS
Sslnry Social IVmli Grade

Cl 464-El L'VJ P.a.*

51531. eat. 402- GENERAL

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARKING
Appointment of Maintenance Engmear, Tech. 5

Applications »re tnvivrd lor this pew p in ih» Borough
Eng-nrer** Denanment. The person appaint-d will be res-
pin-.ble far me maurlenaucr and *ip,r»iion or ail plant
astaclated will die new Bv.iemuree Heath Swimming Fool
and act as denuiy 10 the BWieirt Healing Sop- nolentaii

.

wrbo IS re»acift*.ple for (be CoubciI‘« Dafrlf Healing Sdi-mr.
Fretflona etpericpee |p either a large hcmltaJ. or a p.jw. r
e-ation. of a lie rust ivc ly aboard ship, vrogld be an advaniour.
Salary range £3.620 to £1.351 per annum. (A p..nc(n-uu«
Increase on tths salary bos been agreed, but details are not
yet available.!
Further detail* and appllcutiun form from the Buruu-n
Engineer. Surveyor and Planning Officer, Town Hall, Barking.

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTYCOUNCIL HrnftlrtUhrrc
teqe nt Agrlru'.urc and Hart).
'LHilSTL. OaManis. Si. Albans,APPOINTMENT OF ASSIST:AN I DOMESTIC Hl/RSAR
Aenlicallon- invited for .ih.’ve

,
saUry ,. ile £1 050-

£1 37T Oimf-Hible ariinr,
eurwts in pririnr anrreiund.
ingv. and full boa-d. far which
a dcfuciicg el £23 9 u mvde
4 we, t . najd annuii huliia,
and n-ueroj- rime nil. u-ina-jg
half an hour mjv. ino ». .

drptlat Jludenta and -tail.

—

Full etrtlmlsn atd apulUtion
I

rorms freon Principal.

CITV__ OF MANCHESTER
SOCIAL SERVICES COMMIT-
ItE ADOPTIONS AND UN-
SUPPORTED FAMILIES SEC-
TION. A vacancy has arisen
t'tt a 'edit worker m the

Famihee Ap«|.in. Apphoantv
vh' iild b*j Drepared 10 parllcl-
e.ue in tn.- forward IngKJ.g,
and pro-ire-Mve work or the
:i;ejlr»g. «_nn uimtlen and -uper.
I»!.m iv.Hkibl-. S,tjry Scale;

Special Scale for Social Wnr-
I • r 2TU-E5.393. Apidlve-run r-<.|tw end furrhir de-nN*
l-nm -h. D.re.-'.r. Social «er-

Ucp.:rmii nt. Snlo-ay
Hi u— Attann Street, \, in.4tT- Cla&lua date

There «r>- a limited number
r.f Vdcanelr-i m the Bridg-
water. Vruvll and Teuninn
Offlco..
Area Snelu) Serviers Oitri-n
hHve beep m p-r-i m thf*e
areav vln>.c t»t June. 1ST].
The Aren teams will be tu'ly
tnt—jreted on 1 .1 Qtiaber.
functionlna on .1 brnad
generic tur.l* with i.ppnrlmii-
t|iw r-'r wiirf-n. iu develop
a p-irtliular locus nr area or
worV.
Ed-nUal car nllnwaace, as-
Weii purehdM vi. heme, re-
moval and tndging Mlbowranco
“U:.. a:e mild.
Further derail, and appllua-
lIan form frnin ihe DirectorW services. County
Hall. Tuunraa.

2Tlb Auauat 1971.

STAIN FS UK1UK OlsiRU 1

COUNCIL. 1 Popular u in 5fi,3aiji
AI'I'OINTMENC OF A”*thl-AM SOLICITOR. Appli,;i,,r.n 3jre invite.1 Mr Mir apn-Hnln,-iit
ot A-vetant Snliritor ivlihig
SFn?r:,rv ' ra,,; ''-O.l >£2.556-£-.049 ner Hnnumi pbi. tlgd
L2 ’ tvptnliLnn.* - Thepn.l iiRi-rK nil-round legal end
adniiiilstruHve experience In-cluding committee work. LocalOuvcrnmcnt c'»"ri*ncc dtsir-
W. but not e»ert*.l4l. The

r'USI"
1
,-

"

nl ^ "tiWort ro
JJr_ Government Super-onnuulldB Acw and theNarivu ' vchcine ..t i-unditloi„
™ .i« .

‘ Housing necora-mndalipi! available Ir required
and u Casual Car User* - AUovr-
d e la 1 Li of exo^nencc And quall-acaiiQn,. preyent and previous
v'roinntn-tir-, and nam«r and
addnresi.% .« ntn referee, lo h0amt ro Uje Cl. A nt ihrcuun-cn Elmslclgb.’’ 73. High
sirver. Stainer, Middlesex, hy
Thursday. 13th August, 1971.

HIGHER
CLERICAL OFFICER

rigmred at tbe Chelsea
H'l-jiilal for Women. Duve-
il. n,..- Street. DJnaon.

R '.popaible lo Iho
Crnup M> dlcAl Record*
Officer fur lac day-to-aiiy
running af ill.- Medical
IU I'nriL, Dep.irim- at.

Other dun,* Include
maint-aiaocc uf >hc waiting
I sl

.

and urrangcoieota for
l'iniissiun af palieabs. Hos-
pital * icper Imce em-eniiat.
Salary CI-I4S p.a. rising
by annuis! mcieinenls 10
£1.413 pa. Appllcetlona
giving n,m/i ood eddro»M
ol two referee* to be sen*
to rlie Croup Medical
Rer'irds CHBcer at the
above address.

AjIOKhury. TECHNICIAN or
ENfERlENCED JUNIOR iNoW
Oudingi rTriuii—d tor well
equipped Haematology Depart-
m>.-nt under Coneultont Haem*-
mlaiiii serving District General
Hospital. Suitable training oust
Cor Advanced Level Examina-
tion- Further deiaita from Cbim
Tcehniriao.
Pdnnten: lAyli-tbury 5050. E«
43

1

. AppUuatiocia whP
,
name*

or 1 a 1 .. referere hj Admlnlsna-
trvr Officer. «oka WBdwiU*
HOS9H&L



ster.day .. iri Parliament
:

FATH ASSURANCE
WILSON ON

um
SfGHTER SECURITY

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
HEATH Proraised in the Commons

Tie
jn _

yesterday that he would take immediate

snii
sse

d

on to improve the security of information

5

had ^ Government about individuals if

‘Vent judicial hearings justified such action.

Mr WILSON, Leader of the Opposition, asked for an

hrance that if the Prime Minister thought it desirable

Or lake further changes in the machinery of Government

,

15

ijtrity, he would make air early statement, even if the

. ise was in recess.

.

\-j|r HEATH replied that he
-fully prepared to give
assurance.
anything emerged from

LPf,"
'Pvw

i
tribunal now sitting or as a

m i fad 'It Df cases to be heard in
in ’>*

io courts they could act inl-
and irately to take action to pre-

tisn ; any recurrence of it. He
re tui,, - to st316 publicly what the

the (1
,ur jrnmeiit had done.

' Time for changes ”

atH»*
tll#l

W*
1 HUCKFIELD (Lab., Nun-

Mr- sajd: “ 'There is increas-
- l

'V**
1T- 1

’ evidence that information

; iiv i Government departments
- 11

otfif., 'jding its way into the hands
a

i.
irivate firms, local authori-

\

the
Vi'it.

and all sorts of people who
' de|p

nil

J
'». no right to this informa-

nt line
ia]

k

:

. ...
s^ns** £ Is it not tune tbat certain
' l^avp .f'

11, iges in Government security

-ard J ,'! brought 'into operation?

,k diirh
101 m are you going' to do sorae-

“if;/ HEATH said he had
>v r ,

">ady announced certain

t'nt-M.. *iges. If any information was

thf- rJ
>n *n him of the kind cited by

Jn4l:Huckfield. it would be looked
ad,ar<

-p- immediately,
a spemyc-jr W. HAMILTON (Lab.,

Fife) asked the Prime

, ,
arejster to confirm the report in

u 'h-Guardian on July 26 that four

V
r

“f'|i"rt3le had been arrested.

L./'l ^Were any of these four asso-

",‘N with activities within
•

.

° J
.

1

iign embassies and to what
. ; are embassies being in-
ne ’^ajgated by Scotland Yard?/*

dr I

lidy

s been made and charge.1

tniiOY]

E

f-Of*

L
"J

it-ir HEATH: 'It has' ' been
lidy announced that arrests

leen made and charges
le. In this respect this

ter is sub judice and it

Id be improper for me to
meat on any -aspects or

•nvtov Cities of those concerned,
c m o^cTmid protests from the
? »h^i g our benches. Mr BIGGS-
po.-d.': ar; VTSON (C., ChigweD) asked
i'e
Ca*: ;<e<t

?, icaec1

if, in connection with Govern-
ment security, he was satisfied
that Mr Wilson when Prime
Minister had done ** justice in
the case of Col. Lohan.” and if
he had any further inquiry in
mind.

But Mr Heath was not to be
drawn by this reference to Col.
Leslie Lohan, whose appoint-
ment as secretary of the D-
Notice Committee was termin-
ated by the Wilson Government
after a controversy over a
newspaper article on the security
screening of cables going out
of Britain.

He told Mr BIGGS-DAVISON

:

“ I have no comment to make on
that."

1/.S. and Europe
There was an “ ominous growth

in protectionist sentiment ” in the
United States, said Dr GILBERT
(Lab.. Dudley). He asked the
Prime Minister to consider con-
versations with our major trading
partners to see that this was
reversed as soon as possible.

Mr HEATH said there had
been an increase in protectionist
sentiment in certain parts oF the
United States but this arose, in
the first instance, in relation to
problems about textiles and shoes
and not from trade with the
EEC.
- He fuHy accepted one must do
everything we could to prevent
protectionist sentiments. This
was - something on which the
EEC took the view that, after
discussions. “This is the right
way of going about IL"

Mr WILSON, Opposition
leader, said there was a growing
feeling in America expressed by
members of the administration,
and moat recently in Britain
by Senator Humphrey, about
American reactions to the degree

of protectionism in Europe in

agricultural matters.

Mr HEATH said that when it

came to the agricultural ques-
tion, the United' States also had
its interests and the wav in

which it supported them. “ What
one requires is an open discus-
sion, recognising this, between
the United Stales and the
enlarged Community."

56*229 aid claims

So far 23 per cent, of the esti-

mated number of people entitled

to the family income supplement
were receiving benefit from this
week, the start of the scheme,
Sir KEITH JOSEPH. Secretary
For Social Services, said oF the
36,220 claims Tor the benefit up
to July 27. decisions given in
23,152 cases were favourable and
in 23.301 cases unfavourable.

In addition over 20.000 families
on supplementary benefit but
wage-stopped would benefit auto-
matically when the scheme
started. He. estimated that about
8 per cent, of the supplement
awards were in the range of
£3 -60 to £4 a week.

A pilot study oF the response
to the scheme was to be carried

out in September. He was keen
to get the money into the hands
that needed it.

arr challenged on £5m union 6
fine

9

; an a'lim?

, : ri«on Onr Parliamentary Staff

'

;f ;-. complaint that Mr
,

• Carr, Secretary for

p....^n'Viployment, had failed to
,.>r 'fr.|ws tout an assurance thathe

uld alter the Industrial

.amotions Bill to remove the
• :n 'he fcraeat of a fine on = trade

-
; ouV.be

i

0Ils failing to register
*,'*•* E*ris made by Mrs Castle,
,

'-'^-"Sjpositiofl spokesman on
“ r*?* !

s
iployment, in the Com-

tat.dgw.
he - said trade onions had
n advised- that- noiwegistra-
i would cost the movement
to £5 mifficKi as a' result of

C l
pPdrawal of tax relief from

!
\ Mir provident funds-

.
Mr Carr

promised to deal with the
*0>(F[)ation, if necessary.
m "

lr Carr, rejecting the com-

O » rf?,
nt during the resumed con-

ii A LLI- ration of Lords’ 'amendments
he BUI. denied that be had

em Conned the House. Trade unions
. .,!* -?ild be able to separate off

i
:.:-rr provident fund activities.

d
1

Relief withdracm

X- trs CASTLE began by refer-
to an amendment the

emmeot had made without
,

's_being able to discuss it.

his was the provision which
.

• foe effect of fining the trade
r"'

... - mi movement for failure to
Hter under the BiH by the
bdrawai of tax relief on pro-
wt funds.

luting the committee stage,
; Opposition had put forward

- amendment to deal with this

. Jation. They had been
ured by the Employment
svftary that such an amend-
nt was unnecessary but that

if it was necessary, it would be
made.
The trade union movement

had been advised on the highest
legal authority that this would
be the effect of non-registration
on their provident funds and
that tax relief would not be
available to them. .

As the Secretary of State’s
honour was involved and no
doubt unwittingly the House had
been misled, Mr Carr should
seise this last opportunity to put
this matter right before discus-
sion on the Bill was completed.

Separate activities

Mr CARR said that he had
been given no prior warning
that Mrs Castle would be raising

the matter. Denying that he had
misled the House, he said he
still believed there was no in-

superable obstacle to the trade
union separating its provident
fund activities.

Mrs CASTLE appealed to Mr
Carr to take further advice and
if he found there was any doubt
about the value of the assur-

ances he bad given to the House
to put the matter right.

Dismissal terms

Mr CARR moved approval oF

a Lords amendment to insert the
words “ that every_ organisation
of workers which is a party to
the procedure agreement is an
independent organisation" in

Clause 29, ope oF the clauses

setting out tae terms governing
the dismissal of employees.

He said it was common ground
that there should be encourage-
ment for the continuation, and
even the spread, oF voluntary

procedure agreements to cope
with dismissal, provided they
met the necessary standards to

be exempt from the statutory
procedure.

If, as be hoped, there would
be widespread exemptions for
voluntary procedures it would
remove the burden of case law
falling on the industrial tribunals
and enable him to relax various
restrictions.

Mr HEFFER (Lab., Walton)
said the Opposition gave the
amendment a limited welcome,
because the Government had
shown they did not intend to

allow a situation to exist in which
a house union could have an
arrangement with an employer,
and a bona-fide trade union
would be excluded.

“ Nevertheless, we want to

make it absolutely dear that we
are not entirely satisfied, in the
sense that this involves the in-

dustrial courts which we would
like not to be involved."

In dealing wrth_ Lbe_ whole
question of unfair dismissal

here, the House was dealing
with procedure agreements that

had been approved by the indus-
trial court.

“Unfortunately, we have not

bad any opportunify_ in the
Commons tn actually discuss the
Question oF the role of the in-

dustrial courts in relation to this

type of agreement. Our view is

that the industrial courts should

not be involved at all." Instead
the Opposition wanted the

voluntary system extended and
developed.

The amendment was approved
without a division.

The. debate was continued.

“ Ifhoops, sorry ! ”

House of Lords

Stress on repatriation

being voluntary
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

PEERS in all parts of the House pressed the

Government in the Lords yesterday to stress the

voluntary principle in the Immigration Bill proposals

for assisted repatriation.

Responding, Lord ABER-
DARE, Minister of State,

Health and Social Security,
told them be had been greatly
impressed by what had been
said and the advice given.

A committee stage amendment
moved by Lord FOOT (Lib.) to

ensure that assistance for return-
ing abroad should be given only
to those non-patrials “who
voluntarily wish to leave," was
withdrawn after the Minister
promised to draw the Home
Secretary’s attention to the
weight of feeling expressed.

Fears of pressure

Baroness WHITE (Lab.) said

the clause as drafted could
leave the way open to “some
very restrictive behaviour ” on
the part of a future adminis-
tration if it was prepared to

yield to political pressure.

Most peers would be in

general agreement that if

someone had come to this

country, found it impossible to

settle satisfactorily and wished
lo return borne or go else-

where it would be in the public
interest that help be given to

do so.

The reason for seeking to
amend the clause lay in re-
marks by Mr Powell (C„ Wol-
verhampton S.W.).

“ We have to take his remarks
seriously because he does repre-
sent a certain section of opinion
and has made it very clear in
what he said, both in committee
and on third reading, that he
does not accept what we believe
to be the attitude of the present
Government—that these provi-

sions should be used only for
tbose who wish to go and that
there should be no kind of
pressure upon them.'

1

Those who held the views of
Mr Powell wished to make this

not just a safety net clause but
an instrument of policy deliber-
ately to return as many as pos-
sible of those wiho had settled
in this country from the new
Commonwealth.
Lady White, moving an Oppo-

sition amendment, later with-
drawn. said the Home Secretary
should make it plain that such
assistance was for voluntary
repatriation. There should be no
suggestion of any threat or
inducement to people to leave.

There had been considerable
distress and apprehension in the
immigrant community because of

the speeches to which she had
referred.

Lord BROOKE OF CUMNOF
(C.). former Horae Secretary,

said there should be no compul-
sion on anyone to go home.

Mr Powell and others had
been quite right in drawing
attention to the future dangers
of race troubles if the coloured
population in some of our big
cities rose, as it seemed likely
Lo do, to one-third or more of
the total. A tremendous amount
of tolerance would be needed if

these difficulties were to be over-
come.
He hoped the coloured popu-

lation would gradually disperse
itself so that the high concentra-
tions which were centres of
potential trouble would diminish.

“ But the right way to diminish
them is not by harassing people
or seeking to send them abroad
compulsorily."

Entirely permissive

Lord ABERDARE replied that
the clause contained no power
to compel anybody to do any-
thing, but was entirely permis-
sive. Assistance could be
offered only to those who de-
sired to have it

The Home Secretary was
going to put this matter into
the hands of a voluntary organi-
sation, so that it would be re-

moved from any pressure
groups.

The Archbishop of CANTER-
BURY, Dr Ramsey, said it

seemed very odd that there was
an unwillingness on the part of
the Government to write this
into, the Bill. Their reluctance
would cause unnecessary mis-
givings.

COMPULSORY CAR
LOCKS PLAN

The compulsory fitting of
steering locks on cars is being
considered by the Government,
Lord MOWBRAY and STOUR-
TON, a Government spokesman,
said in the Lords. He was reply-
ing to Lord SEGAL (Lab.) who
said there was still "quite a
frequent occurrence " of car
thefts. . .

Lord Mowbray said manufac-
turers already fitted locks vol-

untarily' on all new cars. “I
am advised that the Home Office
and the police do wish to have
this made compulsory and we
are just feeling our way.”

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

' 2J0: Motions on codes of
recommendations for the welfare
of livestock: Debate on advanced
traffic light systems <Ld On^
Ewing*.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30: Industrial Relations Bill,

Lds amdts.

LECTURERS
REJECT

10 pc RISE
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

POLYTECHNIC and tech-

nical college lecturers
rejected rises of 10 per
cent, yesterday and agreed
to send their daim for a 55
per cent, salary increase to

arbitration.
The 10 per cenL, equal to

that awarded to teachers by
arbitration, would have given
lecturers between £2-60 and £5
a week' more. Principals of the
biggest colleges would have
received up tn £12-90.
Mr Tom Driver, general sec-

retary of the Association of
Teachers in Technical Institu-

tions, condemned the 10 per
cent, offer as totally inade-
quate.

Members “angry”
“It is based on an arbitra-

tion award which has no
relevance to further education,
barely covers the cost of Jiving
rise and goes no way to over-
coming the major salary prob-
lems of further education.

“ Our members, who have
been frustrated by the delay on
a claim already more than four
months overdue, will be
angered by this offer.”
The 48‘000-strong association

is angry that its salary rises are
being tied to those of teachers.
It bdieves it should be compared
with university lecturers.
A spokesman said: “We are

sticking to our original 35 per
cent. daim. We have not been
willing to reduce it at any stage.

Back to 1965 value

“We need a rise oF this siie
to bring salaries back to their
1965 value. The salary position
has caused recruitment prob-
lems."
The dispute will be .referred

to the Department of Employ-
ment for the setting up of an
arbitral committee. It is the
third time lecturers' salaries
have been settled by arbitration.

Prof. Kenneth Wedderburn,
Professor of Commercial Law
at the London School of
Economics, or Prof. Herbert
Hughes, prindpal of Ruskin Col-
lege, Oxford, are likely to be
approached by the union to

represent its case.

PAY WORTH LESS
The value of an M Ps pay

dropped by 7*3 per cent, between
October. 1970. and June, 1971.

Mr Higgins, Minister of State,

Treasury, said in a written reply.

The total decline in its purchas-
ing power between October,
1964. and June. 1971, was esti-

mated at 29 per cent, giving a
purchasing power of £2,308 com-
pared with £3,250 for October,
1964.

The DnUg Telegraph, Wednesday, A*
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New rates of

announced for

Armed Forces
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A SEVEN PER CENT, increase in Service pay

"“for all ranks up to and including brigadier

or equivalent from Aug. 1, announced by Lord

Carrington, Defence Secretary, yesterday, will

cost £27 million.

The award will give a

lance - corporal a weekly

wage of £26- 25, an increase

of £1*75. A brigadier’s

salary will rise by £387 to

£6,136 a year.

Married quarters rent will

increase at the same time by

up to 26p a week for other

ranks and by up to £2 '24 a

month for officers.

Officers’ married quarters OE

the three - bedroom semi-

detached type, now at £22*17 a

month, will go up to £23*7-.

The largest type of house will

go up from £32-13 a month to

£34-37. Others ranks' larger-

type bouse rent will go up from
£3-80 a week to £4*06.

OFFICERS

Rank -

R N Sub-Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Flying Officer

R N Lieutenant
Captain
Flight-Lieutenant

Lieutenant-Commander
Major
Squadron Leader

Commander
Lieutenant-Colonel
Wing Commander .......

Commodore
Brigadier
Air Commodore

Annual rales

New rate Old rate

£1^71 £1,343

£2,402 £2245

£5,134 £2,920

£4,103 £5,855

£6,156 £5,749

OTHER RANKS

Weekly rates

Rank New rate Old rate

Ordinary Rating £20-58 £19-25

Lance-Corporal £26-25 £24-50

Sergeant RAF .... £55-91 £55-60

Staff Sergeant
Army (alter 12 years) £46-06 £43-05

Chief Artificer R N
(after 18 years) £51*73 £48-30

hale Debate

COUNCIL AIM

‘TO CRUSH
POP FESTIVAL’
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Isle of Wight County
Council had been determined
from the first to crush anything
in the nature of a “ pop ” festi-

val, said Mr DR1BERG (Lab,
Barking) in the Commons early
yesterday.
As reported in later editions of

77i«* Daily Telegraph , he was
moving amendments to the Isle

of Wight County Council Bill

requiring the council to consult

with and get the agreement of

other island authorities before
banning such a gathering.
For the promoters, Mr

WOODNUTT (C. Isle of Wight)
said it was not practical to con-
sult. all other authorities in the

time. The council did represent
the whole island.

The amendments were nega-
tived.

MINISTERS TO
GIVE TV REPORT
ON ECONOMY
By Our Political Staff

Four Cabinet Ministers are

to make an end of term “re-
port to the nation " on the
economy and. prices tonight in

a Conservative party political

broadcast on television.
They are Mr MaudUng. Home

Secretary. Mr Whitelaw,
Leader of the Commons, Mr
Carr, Secretary for Employment,
and Mr Prior, Minister for
Agriculture.
The presenters of the pro-

gramme will be Mr Geoffrey
Johnson Smith, a junior mini-
ster and former television pei^
sonality, Mr Marcus Fox, M P
for Shipley, and Mr Nigel Law-
son, a journalist.

ARMY TO TRAIN

MORE TROOPS
IN CANADA

A 10-year agreement has
been reached between Canada
and Britain providing for in-

creased use by British forces of
Canadian training facilities. The
basis of the agreement has been
the need to replace the excellent
training Facilities lost in Libya.

The RAF will continue to
use existing flying training
facilities at Goose Bay, Labra-
dor. A new farifity at Gage-
town. New Brunswick, has been
agreed for a Royal Marine Com-
mando Group of 700 men, along
with a helicopter squadron, for
five weeks each year.

The core of the new agree?-

ment is the long-term use by the
Army of the Suffield training
area, of 650 square miles in

Alberta. A small British staff

and British Array equipment will

be. permanently located in the
area, where training of from 600
to 1.000 will be carried out from
May to November each year,

starting in May 1972.

£1 FEE SOUGHT
FOR FISHING

ON CANALS
The British Waterways

Board want to charge all

anglers using their 2.000 miles
of canals and waterways £1 a
year for Cbe right to fish.

The scheme would bring in
£100.000 for the board who are
anxious to make more money
to develop the canals for
recreational purposes.
The proposal is now before

the Inland Waaerwayjs Amenity
Advisory Committee whiqh acts
as “ watchdog’’ on such ques-
tions. Its comments will be
considered before a decision :s

reached.

SITUATIONS VACANT
*UN-ON Iraraitniun _ «‘taooj

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
<Hrtth lines of while space.
ladanln or double - line
CBDiialsl—£1-40 per Une.
While space is ebarned per
line taken. In addition to
Hm text

DISPLAYED l Inside * box
rule, with lu?c ftrpe and
blocks) — £24 I»er single
cwjlrijjm Inch and pro rnla-
Minimum I Incb. Do dot
appear under a classified
howling-

GENERAL
'-'.Banking post? wide choice
« all levels iln etrlrt coufi-

.-**11"*. BANKING APPOINT-
.kents. ass 7222 no uncsi.

A HIGH
FLYER
BUYER

. The continued expansion
Abbey

. Life Assurance
Cotopdey—leaders Ip the
eqnrty linked Ufa sssuranca

• tod property bond field baa
Created A vncaocf In ttae

Pa/t*aslas Department at
Be. Pauls-

IHe Department is part
of are Company Services

rOOlrno embracing PKmiace.
[JrnununlcatioiW

,

alld
,.,

: '*Wv1ees. In -part PrtnUdir»

'Rititioery. stores ena but-
i'tiktMnq. AJlhouflJ1 lb* Job

will involve saver*

1 Jjirm of the bupfa*
. WaUn<, end

"Oieriab. 0*ee wraimnent
.<* £d rumthlrms and for tne

JafniwianM of
and records. Uiere «

pttolr scope for the person

JPpolntsd to take on W»«J
^Ponsfblllb’es In WIs
JJSflblv other sccliow or tn'

“vfcton. A very extensive

of aJl aspects at

.
JjDnmerciai pnrcha«nD J}
2|n technical field couPlM

administrative voWo* 1*}

Sf experience to therefore
**eoU*i.

*w rBrta° 27-35 &
“’taped, with a sJartna
SJuy In the region M-MD-

The pusIUon ofiBf*
weeks holiday, lunch-

b noD con}"'
PMsfon and

“aunrnta Scfinn*-
wAnrty, Mr G. SI inner.

DcnU. Abbey, L;i®

Company 4d-
wr Usov. LrmduB.
‘''"4 Til. MR '1111-

wanted el MTtj-
KaD 601,15 C1AIB Werwick-
Sw*** wtfa to manege
££”29. Salary El .200 Phis

SnSff* '£5001 and catena*
fist. Apply to

Sncijj-*- Sutton Coldfield
Warwick.

AbSUKbD J-UlUKfc- Pace »*run(.
Assurance Co. ofirr evpentuKed
suunir mail 20 -

1 ? 3 ibai better

chance of early muMKOwl.
Gnprrb prospects lor succiwful
applicant, who is probably ACI1
student. Salary to £1.250. Call

Mr Wallwrow 754 0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

BANKING. City Afarcftanrl Bank
uroently requires 3 young men
to ubist with rapid eiuaoslun
of their Securities bu.-.injs^.

Some Mperiencu prat'd. Sdl?nr

to £1230 + bciw. Tel.
Rod Jordao A.I.B. -*P5 f.fSJ?
Banking Dtv. Lloyd Executive.

SURREY

CHIEF QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

Commencing Salary within
£47A-2-£*.986 with Pro-

gression to £5>51Q.

Key poet fo County With “
population over ] million.

Budding programme cur-

rently over £E1 million.

Chief Q.S- is a wraior mem-
ber of man*dement team to

Cocntj Archl'ecl’s Dept,

with wide range or reapoo*

si hi l lues for normal and
specialised Q5. iooctloiw.

Including financial controL
ccol planning and audit.

Detail* end application torms
from-. Raymond J. Asa.
DIP. Arch- FR1BA, County
Architect. County HdU.

Kingston uponi
Thame*. **»

jjDW Tel. 01-346 1050.

iZt. 371.

r-nvtvr” GARDEN BUREAU;

ccovof'K .“"'"US
:ss

;

IErred.
*

'|

J
rennaiKn'

rfdarr' c*
, .;<iular ,al»ry *rf-

p.mlioil will i

wrriinu *iaj-
trances- -,J^Ancrud io E.A-

l
Pa- j*T’

l,

|Daliy Telegraph- fcf-*-

fo wini -fboP aeic*'

EX P LTtl L ED
_
Ungual hours -

Eost 3 reference* 01-

457 5081-

BABILDON DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

DEPARTMENT OF ARCHJ;
TECTURE AND PLANNING
Applications ar* Invited lor

the post of „BUILDING
SUPERINTENDENT

in the Department oi
Architecture and Planning
on Grade 'U i£Z.lB4-
£2.751 p.a.l

The person appointed, who
should bf a member ni «i«
institute of Clerk* of Wprto.
will be responsible lor the

organisation ol the CleniB
of Works duties a* wej1 “
ihe standard* of building, tor

ail the Corporation s con-
tracts. coDsIstlttg at the pres-

ent lime of housing, eomtner-
tipl development and other
ancillary building?.

There
tierS3

are at present 13
of Works and thn

pronraninie involves the
annual capital expenditure or

several million pound*.

The person appointed wtli

be required to Itnve the nec-

nraary administrative experi-
ence apprupriale lo IB* WWI.
must have a ihorounb under-
sundrnn or the record* nor-
mally prepared b* Clerhi nr
Work* and have a cwt'/uer-
ablc knowledge of building

construction and mai*ri*L*
well as Contractor's methods
ijf working. Hr will be re-
quired tn advise Architects
responsible for there con-
tract* on #ny problem* wnun
may arise In the tarrying our
nf the work and W bring in

their atrentInn any llrnt*

which. In hi* opinion, will

no! Inlb I -the >p*tihM«ii>n
perlnimanca required of It.

Applications should be ad-
drsdM-d in the. Chief Arrbi-
ter if Planner giving derails oi

petitions neld and previous
experience.

H rutting may bo made avail-

able.

The n«at Is suparannuribl*.
ml the sueeesslul candidate
will be required to pa»* •
mediral e*amlnation.

Appllrallons. giving derails of

experience and .tri'ning.

ahcuid be niMra»ed " The
Vchi'ctt / Planner,
u, vrlnpincnt C.or-
or fiord House.

Ew«.

Chief
ftt-ildon
puraU'in
Busildup

3SS»g7?iV?-
r

fla.

IlfcPUn L1BHAK1AN. Warned
lor k|»cldl library id Crusiiuu
area. DuUeS imludr caiaJoyu-
1x1-3 and clase 1 fiLj>Uou. compila-
liuu ol blunu-jrnpbiei ami
none nil library work. 5 uej
week, brarumi sixjui
£1.500. Applicanl, Etiuulil
have completed Part II o< Lhe
Librai-y AaMicialiun bxaintna-
Uaa and have adno had a
year'* dos*

-

library M-hOol
perit- iic-c. flraa wnlf, with
rrirtHUt details ul •tuailbca-
linrL-. csprnenir, and prvs^nl
Miary Ui Pi-rsonorl OBn-r
|LIL». lhr Royal Si.Hia|y i.ir

llir Prevenuon ot \uudenu-
tRuSPAI. 'lornnnal H.»i>e. 3-
Grust'-nor Grins.. London. I

JOB HUNTING? London 1

* Bprel-

aliet >IaLE uppnintnirni bureau
probably have me ngM lob Inr
you on n> comprehensive remo-
ter. Tel. Gc-ifi im, A I

-A belev-
• non. 01-5HT MS*.- .Management trainees, maia
19(25. £1.050. Petrol -Co.

—

ATA ADV-, 3B7 0528.
MERCHANT BANKING. lounn
mar I8(Z5 oUered an cxrvlleul
position with vuperh career
proMwcta by major msUtuiitsi.
Fusalble iravel oppurlunlues.
Sal. £1.300 net. Call Mr
Stoll 83b 9o61 DRAKE
PtUSONNtL.

MAN, AGED 25 to 35. WANTED
tor businesk da» closmenl id
kales orienrated eerviee com-
pany. The man will nave a

successful Mir* or retail man-
agement background and wanl
tn voter a o&trer srruatrnrt

which will allow lhe applica-
tion ol b*J.-ln«< HpUtudrs ana
rrsiisaimn iH per-onal aims.

—

Telephone 834 fit 53.

MARKET RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

required itumeili.tirly in Greater
London Would <uif wnmptt wtih
fl.-\it»ir «Iuiip *Hc routine, car and
telephone. Prevtnu* r.xp-nence
nui r-senllpL traininn fityen.

WrtlB now to Field .\tan*pir.

M.A.P.S. Ltd.. Wellington
Mouse 6(9. Upper SI. MarlInn
Lane Lond<-n. H.t-I.

OVERSEAS
APPOINTMENT in
WEST AFRICA.

A Terry Loom Overlooker
required aged between -b t"

40 yi-aw With exjw-rp-nte >!

wiirt.im on Nnrtlrrai' .titd

Aarirrr L•l>l^^*. J-iiUtraNI rx-

Pf firit. an mlva’ila'ir. rrei.

lurlIl»n*'• , a»«i-nir»ii-itatiiin

ii.ni.pi->- ‘rn'1 .ild vn-
, nr, lUlllinii-mllwIi he

.1 w>in vwinnie
jnn:i. /fill ^'1 en-Iivp-i-re*

will hi m cAnmience. P'cnse

,;r,ir O. A. 16453. Daily

Telrprnph. E.C.4 .

OPPOKTUNn-V EXrfTi for

5BCONDARV *4 CBO O L
.LEAVER- lo learn Flooring
Contracting Trade. Estab-
lished family Co., abort or

sons. b.E . area. Practical
mathematical inclination rather

Hum eendemie. Tidy and *v«-

irmntic mind .meat ns»ej.

Arr-ommodHtiori la Director 1v

home possibility ae start.

Write niiinu inlint hlstnry to

OE1M42. Dmlv Telegraph .EC

(SOUTH-EAST 'itTROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

PRODUCTION MANAGER
lor

FRO/.FN Fnolt^^ROOUCTlON

DARENTH park’ HOSPITAL.
DARTFORD, KLNT.

Anpllratlona are Invited
for this inirreabDn.Poot
In rhatvn? of a unit which
hi« been established for Ihrea
year* h nd Is dun ta br sub-
ctamiallv evpanded. Present
meal* nro'-esoed anpriwl-
malnlv 14. ODD per wenk. '•x-

neclert tn uiLTrrt>c tM SO-OOD
lo 60 OO0 mralf per week.

Candidate* would be «-
pecirl 10 he In |m^nC:*IOii

or Hl'lher
Tcchnolngv or
and have iwo nr
prvctlral expcrf-

in currenr nieih-id.. or
rn-.klnn. (reeling atuf s(nr-
aqr xlsn In ordrrinn. -tnck** dixlnbution and ad -

in F«gi
erjnl VrlJmr
lhr. t vears-

tnuliol
nuruhtraDon.

Salary
K.7B7.

scale £2.244 -

Appllrallon form and fur.
Hier derails can be obtained
(rum, fierreury. 5outb-td»t
Metro puli I a n _ Regional Hi,w*

pitdl Buaol Randolph House.
46-48. IVrltoh-v R^ad

.

CroyU.nl CIM 30 A. iRef.:
150'.

PRODUCTION OONHIM. -AS
814* I ANT rrquifan by light

engtnocrmp company. s.W.19.
Cun MCI Malerial* filnnagrr.
WailiQ O’- l.*d. . Lnmbvrd Rd
l^gri.vn SW 19 . Tel 54 1 1181 .

SOLICITORS- MERSEVSIUF..
]wa pjrlnen.lt Id nppurtunlUrs
have ari'in In a long rawblisdtcd
but prugrCsalvc medium -sized
prar.ilLc with three offices. One
will have charge ol a busy
liiignu<in Ucparimcnl. The otlirr

will hegin by «ot4stlng an i.vcr.

ii mi kc-L ji.trtnrr in varied work
Tin- trial period will t»c as
hi in as il liikcs l>> reliiblMi
i-.innrlenie. IVilh nosinor^ re-
quir. I -nipidr IU r nnd imUniisr.
.A newly mialified man vvill tie

ron.idcrr.l Inr the lalbr.pnel-
lli-n. Inmiedlate salarlrb ul hi*
lo £ 4 .uoo inr tin- lurmrr ami
in vice*.- of l 12-000 for die
Uiu-r will be oderrd. AopUtM-
iions m writing lo: BELL ft
Ji‘i% NSOIV- 6, Castio fitnral.
Liverpool 2a

SUDDEN STARTS available lor
bright « him I- leaver it7/19l.
Good career training odered by
lol’l Invertmenl group. Td
E l. 000. Call Ur HelL 5881
014. DRAKE PERSONNEL.
SO. Bishopsgate. E.C.2.

TRAINEE BUYER, \oung man
20-55 with good knowledge ol
rdUce admin, lo assL-d Purcltav
in« Officer with lhe roosiMi
day lo day needs. Salary
C1.2S0 neg. + axrrllenr pros-
oock'. Call Mrlomlln DRAKE
PERSONNEL 754 0911.

TRANSLATORS- French techni-
cal required. Phone 588 2193.

7 O a M ANALYSTS nra re-
quired 'by a iti-tnuUcraring cum-
pany Mtuated in lhe Weal
Cwiniry. They should taw d
h-ast 2 yean experience of umce
ntelbbclk and procedures gained
in a manufacturing environment
and will mmini in Utc prvpara-
tion lor and implemeniatii>u of
mailtr computer -.yvieitw. Saldry
will bt up to £2.000 and re-

rnnval exprnsrv arc ncgntlBble.
Tel: ASAP 021-454 78! 1

quuling ret: DT5296

ACCOUNTANCY

A BARTON INTRODUCTION lo
yiitir nexi lob—4^ herever in
the World it may bo—could
very well be the one you err
looking tor. find out with a
Kh-nhom call conhdentlall*

.

BARTON MANAGEMENT
APPOINTMENTS. iO. Chan,
ccrv Lane. W.C.2. 01-405
1451. Ansel one.

A BETTER SALARY + excellent

E
ro« peels through the London
i lyiunrancv Bur.. R8 Farting,

don St.. F..C.4. (11-555 9568.
541,1 , 7165. Cali ux now.

A BETTER POSITION for un-
gg«liheH VSS I'iMANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT wlrh qocnl cvjal-

Inq exp. Age 50-40 for E.C.3,
Coed PrOvprtle. Salary £2.(100,
A.M.P --'43 Regenl St.. IV.1.
457 7326.

ACCOUNTANT to rake charge or
romplete AerautiDi Sectmu ol a
Pul ney prmunn company.
£1.800 pIim. Phone P. F.
Sieiner 01-574 0121.

ACCOUNTANT Tor InMntatlnnal
Am-Tlran ornaasatton familiar
with All bookkeeping prate-
iturei and monthly management
rtnRirr Jd I reportlltfl. Salary
£2.000 negoliable- — Phone
574 2354

.

ACCOUNTANCY FnqflqnmPnU
Lid. 10fr. (no pcnttHnent inly.,

£l.500 f3.5«0. UI-24S 607?.

AC C Ol INTANC Y \S«rA MENTS
tr„m>.—01-734 6437.

ACLUUM.ANTS! tu c.vplore (It*
hrlrt ring l‘>r free ll;.'. nr dron
In And -<.u'i our cln'MIieil
reyr.lcr. Hundred, i*l var, nncita
El.noo tu €3 oon + m Com-
merte. lnJu>lrv A Pub ic Prac.
lice. Rieitatri CK.eit A^Of tAIte.
24. Ftnxbury Court. FWibury
Tavemcm. E.C.2. 620 3860.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
£1.400 lo £1,700

Applicant i male ur femalel should
have round accounts department
experience. This challenging posi-
tion i-nll-. Inr drive and (nlUaliva.
Salary according to experience,

j B71 hoJldaya honoured. LV-*
20p. Modern KnlghWbrldgii office
Please write, giving details of
aue. experience and Ptwaal uaiarv
to Mrs C. P. scarp. Shnllon
• G.H.I Lid.. 100. Brotuple®
KtiSd. S.VV.5.

ACCOUNTANTS
A large Internaannal organ-
isation with Hoad Office In

Die City its* the following
vacancies:

—

OVERSEAS
A qualified nr near gas It bed
accountant, preierably with
commercial experience. lor
a medium tixad subsidiary in
Zambia.
A 2 ii year contract win oe
negotiated depending ad eX-
nesluice no to a salary of
K.6.000 p.a. with gratuity
and accommodation

UK.
An jUMsant icfmmtant
studying for a rtrogruyed
qaalificabon Ear Head uffite.
Batary up to £2.000 o.a.
plus L-Vj. Ac.

Please womlt brief details
to:—
Group Chief ACcoantaAL
Lonrlto i united. Cheatutde
Hotue. 138. Cheagaida. Inn-
don. E.C.-2.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
21/25 YEARS

A natilv qualified or an ex-
perienced unqualified ac-
count an i is requirod by Hid
U.K. operation of a South
African public company to
Strengthen (he London ac-
counting function.

Initially duties Will K nr i
general accoufllam.y nature
and candidates snouid have
experience of machine ac-
counting and be Cdpshie
uliuti jcly. id prepare
muni hi y nmnaarmem ac-
counts lo a sine i btneutile.

Kill'll- ~e|»\l i-iree» d-tu,b>
and .alary required marking
cnvrlnpi- •• Connili-nlial --

to K. G. Lynn?. Ihos. Bar-
low tHnidtngst Luniicd. 16
Sirattnrd Place. London.
WIN OAF.

*AIRLINE - ADMINISTRATOR
WANTED. Aggressive young
man with datura to train tar
Executive Career In Account*
Management in top Co. If yon
are 7 8/22 with Ol A levels
Call Kenneth Beene 756/0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

ANALYTICALLY MINDED. Lead-
ing Consumer goods Co. rv-
qiurp a young expd. accounts
man rZOuili. Foal t ion related

S Publicity coulrol. Personal tty
energy bring their own re-

ward £1.250 oeg. + many
benefit*. Call Mr. While. 588

DRAK~
Branch.
LED CLI

Hoibam firm of Chartered Ac-
countants. Four or five years
appreoticcsoip which includes
full paid year at university,
realuuc salary.—Write Car ap-
pointment to A.C. 16416. Daily
Trlegrapb. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT,
male or temnie^ required by
PvbiiKftenr in S.E. London.
Dulles will include preparation
of trading statistics, cash slate-
meats amt ropervbdan ol credit
control including rorrespon-
dnnee. Salary about £1,750
according la experience. 692
8233-

AUDIT OPPORTUNITIES In
Europe and farther andd (or
qualified ACAt Phone 07-
499 9757 lo discuss prospects
Irom £5.000- — Thornhill
Etnvtlic tAnv.L

BOUGHT I SAJjES LEDGER
( LEIUtS req d for W.l Lu.
Nco £1. 500-El.600.

“ '

248 1775 tAgyJ.
Tel.:

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
MERCHANT1NG
£5.000 plus Neg.

A qualified accountant
28140 lor City ships uprea
kit. — sart of large nroup.
Prospects tu Board room are
excellent. ACAIACC-A plus
relevant barktiround In tins
rid are importani. — Rina

01-356 4848,. Acccmntanry
Pcraomul — 51, Cannon Si.
E.C.4.

finance/systems
AROUND £1750

Avencui ^bsidlary la qrowthmwei ancUsi Ari pothiufi^jc
ynuna qualified accoununt. Re-
pwtinjt to the group arcouatant.
he will lnve»iigara qftrntg an d
cuttuva. aoj antime total fiaan-

Ba,ed id mis
iitM. Mnni* male ihi- ppsiltonworth a utint £5.000 a vesr tor

^ Tflcphnne I.
Hsml.Ich. >U Maldenhe <q 393Jj.

•"dlWSlitf-pfiffl,,..

(Personnel Osg*ttilantsi

D. GURTEEN * SONS LTD..CLOTHING MANUFAC-
TURERS. HAVERHILL. SUF-
FOLK an old - established
I ami Iv company require. Man-
agement AccountanL Duties
include re>p.ansfbiHty for Com-
peny*s eosling procedures. The
person appointed will nv hit
own Inlliettvr In lost!tu ling
larrcmu to ansist in Profit
Planning end la providing
regular nperutinu slatemmts.
He will work within un inie-
arated Bccnundnn s-vslrm and
be responsible directly to dir
Company's Secretary and die
Board. A very good salary is
anvisaged and there ran be
scope Tor personal advance-
ment but the applicant should

f
ireterablv posee experience
n the Clothing Manu/BctnrtnQ
or Allied Industries; fie will
preierably be qualified. Appli-
cations giving details, nt agr.
expertencr and quoUAcaUons
tn the Secretary.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Nr. HUNTINGDON

ACA under 36 to £5.500.

Tbls is an outstanding op-
portunity for a young nitthu-
siasiic quai. man ta lain the
6U1*H creative nurd, team qf
a (oat expanding specialised
ncctronic enginefiring co. as
well as cakinu charge of ihe
accounia function (casting
espee Importani). You will
advice the board and under-
take interesting admin,
linnet. Advantage* ot locu-
tion apeak for ihemyvlvcfi and
promatimt opportunities dtp

t
excellent. RJno 01-243
7B6. Acc y Tcrfioiuid. 51.
a noun St.. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANTS MANV.
GtK- W London Area.
National Company requires
mature manager With experl-
etici! of Urge seals sale, ae-
counb control. The company
rate* a Computer exicuMVLh
and ihe aucc^sJuJ applicant will
aiao be mpunylble tor the pro.
auction of computer based man.
luemeni Information, Hnl1d.1v
arnpqcmrms Honoured. Writ*
BivreB lull career and oersonat
detail^, also wlary required In

Prince .8611. c/- Cbfi,|„
ttarher R.-cruitmini Ltd. «nUnnun &ir«l. E.C.4 .

'

WHVf.JS AN ACCOUNTANT’
VVltd! . an Accuun'dnl ACC.A.ALA ur L.\ In'crmedtai.; f.rqualihi'd Wilh u«uil ,piukin<ivilCf ami smart appr-ranc,

teh a,
73n^.s

aallrtn!'
*wUs‘

COMPUTER STAFF
ASAP—SASIEMS ANALA STS to

vivrk In the Wnl CoanLrj. Our
client! are a major manufac-
turing Company with a larga
560 configuration. aOTfc of
current development wort is
lu Lbs PrtalucliuB area. They
require Analysts with Produc-
tion ur Engineering system* ex-
perience and arr prepared It*
pay up 10 £ LI.500. Generous
relocation expenses are nego-
tiable. Tel: 021 - 45 * 7311
uuoiina ref: ur 3297.

COMPUTECH- Brst prrm. iemp,
positions. OI -794 0202 lAgy.L

THE GAS COUNCIL

PROGRAMMER
c. £1,700

A Programmer is required
to join .ttae Gu Council 1*Cammunication and laslru-meolation Section at Coven-
try Road. Hinckley. Lstcesur-
Ohirn.

At least one year's eroarl-

^.
and

.
orognimmlng in

tiol lor this jMMt. which will
be concerned with the offi-
rtcmt writing of programs
and sub- program* delegated
by the Senior Programmer.

Appllcarion forme rag M
Minire

,ro™ J
hB Parsonnel

pras.,TBe,,^ta9SCouncil. 59. Bryansiim

l=s tow. SHrasM" 01

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE% r̂.JSS v̂
.

mid lweniin* -- ma
trawl'* r

*»*reor^r: Sn*
f

1 a,J0 nee. brrvjlll
tlJT Merkel inn 6~ft Q54 S

.

ADVEP.TJSEMEST
MANAGER

tlllllrA lot mnfiMllv ir,iJrn -l Hr .i.

i" Vnomrn. '’T'’'” ,r ' d ' 4 ihT dfi-lenani'M f-.n— f»v»r>e4» i»v>l
raouirrd. — 4 M. 16522. O-.ii

Telegraph. t.C.A. °-'17

Co&tianed on I*ate 15, CoL 6
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U LATE RECENCY HOUSE OF CHARACTER AND
DISTINCTION m GREAT MALVERN. Enli'artCc Hall. »"»
Drawing Room 32' x 25', Dining Room. Study. K' tenon. 5

Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. SoIt-coorained Flat. Doutno Carafe.

Terraced Garden. Central Heating. l]OS. --*-4671

Private Treaty £10.750
.

Joint Agents: C. Herbert Banks. Malvern (Tel. olewj
jackson-Stops b Stott. Cirencester (Tel. 3334}

....

GLOUCESTERSHIRE GLOUCESTER CITJ

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENT |r
Jii(5?

PU
, , t

AREA. 6 First Class Flats (mainly > mated
present with V.P. and 4 being furnished. Cjfdofilitnenr "»im v.r. pi iu « . -am LulldEn

*

annual gross rental over £1.900. C^'as®
;
v^a

I5^ planning
ideally suited tor additional Garages- subject

^ JltSe--
1 ,i

r a i, m c Fn.oh.-iIA . t^-Ri .Consent. All Main 5crviccs. Frcehold^^. ^f^e lTc1- 353^-

COTSWOLDS
"

5
E
mi
f
s
,S2pg

lUmtSTINC OLD HOUSE IN VIU-ASt. _ 4 .Bed- .

r
*1 I

r-"'. ,S> V"V.x-

INTERESTING OLD HOUSE IN VIU-ASt. ^ a.-Bg.

Rooms, Kitchen 'Break fast * 25' feuRooms. Kitchen 'Break fast Haarn.t^v^L.’
* :y „v u mam

mams. Ba fnrcwT. Attic. Games S00^ ' tid Swim;
Water & Electricity. Partial CJH.. Hea^? (CB-V# 228591,Water & Electricity. Partial <-”- pension. (CBW ^591.
Sauna Bath. Garden. Freehold ice iM- 3334).

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
nelriv^V^Acre^of^ lichen?"
KBS? Ro«n: ?8ftFull central hearing. nwr-J.S??

The Malt House, Swaffham, Norfolk Culver House, Stroud, Gloucestershire

HOUSES & ESTATES
Mertbantpwi QWt« (Tel. 329911.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
' JJ miles CAMBRIDGE

AN ATTRACTIVE THATCHED BEAMED HOUSE in a
pleasant village and with sra“i“*’"“<>mrri<>dation. Lounge/
Hall. Cloakroom, 2 go.-J -«ecepticn Rooms, Kitchen/
Breakfast Room. 4 Bad'^era, Bathroom, Part central
heating. Garage. Mature 1 Acre rirden. ral

Private Treaty £14.250. Alewnaiket Office (TaL 2231/21.

No taking modernisation for granted

NORTH CORNWALL Near WADEERIDGE
*LAF-Ce PRIVATE OVERUKKING THE BEACH ATPOLZEATH. AlsojMi! as Cuert. House, etc. SUtSg &Dming Ponms. IMgf Kitchen. 7 Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms.
OutbwMtngs £- Own*. Freehold with Possession. (MViA
Private Treafv xt3^-5ft Yeovil Office (Tel. 0935 40661.

MONEY, in the form of grants,
is available for restoring and

London, f<0g^^. .Cirencester. Newmarket.
Dublin, (-niches ter, Chester, York.

JOHN HOGBIN& SON
***? 1

J**s^**1 SANDWICH. £8.500. Iicmrltrd period rortnflowidi Antique business on main Uirver'S-indwn-h mad. Auun.:
ant.wnojm i Lxang e

. 2 ret®.. Kil.. hath. 2 beds. EnclosedgOn. Garaor- Main water’’ rlcVVicliy. ' drainage.
Sugdwtrt, Ollier—

1

Sandwich Ofllee—TH. 3641/9.

PrE F '3 **?• THANET. £7.650. Modem del. house withbalcony nverluok.ng Choanal. Cloaks. L/dlnlnq ruum. soud
Ktt., 6 beds. baLh. scp. W.C. (iionl gdn. Curwir.

Sandwich Office—TO. 364112.
KENT WEALD. An Enchanting 1 6th Century Farmhouse
Residence with Go rut Suite. Charming gardens end ground*

all 14', atrr*. Hell. f'.loakmttiit. 3 Rrc. Rim.. 516 lied,..
Baths. Oil Fired C. HLu., Douiila Garage Jt OuNjoiklings.

leconuncnded al £27.500.

lEVTtltDEN. Id ranlor trading position, formerly NArloaal
Provincial Bank premlecn. menlly the nililect of con-ddernble
expenditure: Main Banking lisll. Manager’s. OIBce. StaS
Acamunodation. Seir-Cuntnined 4 Bed. Ftkt, Car parking space.
Long Lease available at £2.500 p.a. _Tentcrdm OOIcr—Tel.l 2241.

BUCKS, HERTS. MIDDX

IU is available for restoring and
modernising sub-standard

houses, but, it appears, too few
people take advantage of it.

To encourage further the im-
provement of the more elderly
homes requiring standard ameni-
ties, grants of up to 75 per cent,
of the approved cost can be
claimed.
On paper the grants facilities

appear to be a generous and sound
deal for those able to take advantage •

of them fully, as indeed they are.

What
_
may he overlooked is that

an applicant for a grant must still

produce a certain, amount of capital
so that he or she can pihch io the
relative share of the total cost of the
work.
Jn many cases owners, particularly

of tenanted old bouses, are often in
difficulties over this' aspect of the
system.

Especially is this noticeable in areas
where there is a preponderance of the
type of housing qualifying for grants

By ARTHUR BOWERS, Property Market Correspondent

grants, fng the effective return 30p a week under contracts totalling more than the two-acre
f«r inversion

fa and to the owner. £J,200,000 John Lrnng Construction is has planning consent tor coniersion

rw ran rnmnrahnnil the diffirultw concerned with 1,000 old homes for to a home.
.

.

fng the effective return 30p a week
to the owner.

One can comprehend the difficulty

of an owner's building up capital on
such a basis, and see why the land-
lords of such tenanted properties do
not feel they can apply for a grant.

In -these days when it costs a fiver

to get a man with a ladder to look

at a roof, let alone do even a minute
repair on it, many weekly pence, even
if they are new ones, are needed over
a long time to build up the owner’s
share of the work of modernising.

No wonder that as soon as a tenant
departs the house is sold with vacant
possession to someone who can not

only afford to take a grant but also

pay his share of the full cost.

There appears to he no shortage

of the latter. More than 50 interested

parties, for instance, inspected a

Sussex village bouse called Duke's
Farm at Rudgwick. The house was
offered as being suitable for modern-
isation and with 18 acres it sold for

£30.600 (Weller, Eggar it Co).
Another sale iu Sussex of properties

local authorities and private clients.

Projects being carried out include
those from installing up to date
kitchens and bathrooms to converting
three-storey flats into two-storey

centrally-heated houses.

Fruitful sources of properties for

treatment are the diocesan authorities

in various areas. Many ecclesiastical

bodies are pursuing policies which in-

volve eliminating the old, substantial
and, consequently for vicars, expensive-
to-maintain parsonages.

Spacious plots

Many of these properties fall to the
breaker’s hammer and particularly

where there is a substantia] garden or
glebe area which can be developed with
new homes.

Others, re-modelled and sometimes
cut down in size, become family homes
in more-than-usualiy spacious sur-
roundings.

Lately Chichester Diocesen Dilapida-
tions Board put Winrbelsea Rectory,

:;S^MNfcfe& :e-CEGRf.TH

where there is a preponderance of the suitable for conversion and modern- Lately Chichester Diocesen Dilapida-
type of housing qualifying for grants jsation. brought in close to £50,000 For tions Board put Wincbelsea Rectory,
which mainly dates from the days of the trustees of the Cowdrey Estate with its l s4 acres of ground, into the
the Industrial Revolution. Settlement fG. Knight & Son). market (Bernard Thorpe & Partners).

Frequently the tenants themselves A pair of semi-detached three-bed- At Wincbelsea, itself regarded as an

ESTATE OFFICES: GERRARDS CROSS
TEL.: 86666. ALSO AT:

Araersbam, Beaconsfirid. Chorleywood, EaUnp, WJ,
Little ctulfont, NorLbflelds, W.13. Northwood.

Blckmansworth.

little or no relation to the economic
facts of fife.

Source of income

i;Ki^§;qf^,Gliasempr^

FULBOKOur-H. A «nuth-/.i-.-lnq Modem Hoiwo wifli good
victvc. E, ,y roa.li <Hium. s(a>ion i Victoria 70 mliu. ana

S
oli coujv... 5 bi'ilmimi. 1 haidroom. 2 rcccolioa rooms.
ilrhi'n. Garage. PIcL-anl ganlcn of about 1 Acre. Freehold

£15.500. — Apply Pulbannijli OllUe. Tel.l 3051.

Farmland, within n mile tf otinp-. and station (Victoria TO
m' as. i. All .iftrArlivn detached bonne built in rtn- 1930s and
compi.-i.-ly rr-vvir-.d S years ,*qn. In good candirlon vvttn 3
hedrnoro*. h.ittimom. j rec,-pi„<n n.'om<. ball and kitchen.
Deijchnd Gdran,'. Well cstablbbrd and secluded gardi-n.
£10,500 Freehold. — .Apply Pol borough Ofta. Tel.l 2051.

THE TRUSTEES OT SELLY OAK COLLECE5, BIRMINGHAM
PROPOSE TO 5ELL FOR £4.700 VAC- POS5.
THE 55 YRS LEASE FROM 1/7/71 OF

147 OAKTREE LANE SELLY OAK
the purchaser pa, lag the Tmqm' eapeaaea.

Further gnrticulnn. may be obtained from PnBcnt & Oo., B6
Oloiure Circus. Riraiinnhain 54 6RH.
Any higher offer, objei lions or reprau-ncitiona should be
sent Within 15 dnv*. tu ” Tha Department of EdueMloa and
Sclenre i LroAl Rr.incbi. Carzon Street. London. W.l. **

In a great number of cases, too,

. the houses are owned by elderly land-
lords, or more usually landladies, and
among them are widows and spinsters,
whose family heads left them, a few
properties when they died to give
them an income of sorts in their old
age.

In some of the Northern industrial
towns, for instance, there are six-room
houses requiring modernisation and
eligible for grants. When restored,
rents for them could be adjusted up-
wards.

Tenants in them, however, are pay-
ing 72p a week gross and there are
outgoings and essential expenses mak-

Fetched £17,500 and two cottages which
could be made into a single unit
£13.200.
One of the valuable “ rescue ” opera-

tions in 'Hampshire is that of the Old
Blue Boar, once an inn and now con-

verted to a house, at the foot of St
Giles’ Hill, Winchester.

The building had lain empty for
some years and was partly derelict
when H J A Developments undertook
restoration of it.

Among the features of the house
is the double-gallery dining hall with
continuous front extension over the
footpath.

Now offered at £28.000 this three
bedroom/two bathroom house has been
entered for consideration for a Civic
Trust award.
Some idea of the scope of modernis-

ing may be judged from the fact that

The rectory there is a Victorian
house with noticeable Georgian in-

fluences. There are some 14 rooms
in ail. It could be that it will be
demolished and the site used for half
a dozen new houses. Around £20,000
was being stated for this property
while £50.000 was the ticket on Old
Rectory. Brasted. between Westcrbam
and Sevenoaks, Kent, a former
parsonage house, which went over to
private occupation in 1929.

Being sold after restoration and
modernisation is The Old Vicarage, a
217 years old Georgian property near

In the heart of the Cotswolds is

Culver House, at Stroud, said to have
been the site of a monks' retreat in

the 12th century. The house, shown
above, is being sold at £30,000. Stand-

ing in three acres Culver House is

basically I6th century. L-shape io de-

sign, haring 4FMhick walls. Stoue-tile

roof and mullion windows. fHarapton
& Sons/G. H. Bayley & Sons.)

Fictured above, left, is The Malt
House, Swaffham. Norfolk. Offers
based oil £17.000 are being considered
(Bidwells) for this property which has
undergone restoration.
Many features however arc re-

tained. including the shell-hood door-
way with the year 1697 inscribed
above and there is a fine oasthouse
roof.

Sir David and Lady Brown are
selling—for restoration and conver-
sion to a single home—Cobstone Mill

and an adjoining 18th-century cottage
at Ibstone, Bucks fHamnett. Raffety).

Cobstone is a 12-side example of
smock mills, which are said to be so-

called because of their resemblance to

a person in a smock.
The Cobstone properties are due

to be auctioned and it would cause
no one surprise if bidding started at

£20.000.

Contrasting completely and " ready
to walk into’

1

is Viscount Runciman
of Doxford's London home. 10, South-
wick Place, on the Hyde Park estate,
Bavswaler. Lord Runciman is asking
£47.500 for the property, which is

leasehold with 65 years to run at

£73 a year ground rent (Ralph Pay &
Ransom).
A main attraction in the house,

which has five bedrooms, is the 21 x
16ft study 'library on the garden floor
with french windows on to a paved
area. The bouse was built in 1937 on
four floors and includes a garage.

iwnVrino ^ « Speculah'oo surrounds the future of

p ^Ail nn another London building, the formerhoned as a negotiating figure (Mann Um‘

led Hunts Club, at 17. Upper
.. ;* , . .... Grosvenor Street, once the townit Co).

It is a three-floor house, basically
square. Two front bows extend to its
full height. On the first and second
floors is a total of nine bedrooms. In

house of Sir John Hambro. the banker.
Offers are being considered for the
62-year lease on the property (Hillier
Parker May & Rowden).

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE WANTED

2 yr». Chain Bung Style.
Immac coad. pertrcl anting,
full 905 c.h-, enlr. boll. 2 nrc.
* brda ikCFl. 2 bathrooms »|
g.f.l. 2 model Kit. dblr.

quoVino: U 20*4^121 4.
Doled 30lb July. 1971.

gar. F«*fJ patio, gda. £12.750
rccc. E. SHEATHHR & FTR-.
14. St. LeoDinTa Road. Tel.

THE BLE OF WIGHT

SUSSEX. B-auli/ul period b'oise
(blah ceiling*) in the loveliest
garden. Immaculate order.
Baa view 2 atlas, walk station
i Victoria l'« hours). 4 Bed..
2 Bath.. Attic Studio. 3 (harm-
ing reception rooms, fully fitted
Xltebee with dubwasher.
Utility Roam. Clonks. Superb
42(1 Swimming Pool. Sable
Black. Garaging lor two. 1 ’*

BELLOW — within Mir
nwch V.irnmu'h on private
estate a riuiio- ot uni, three
hnuies; .3 bi-<Jrirv.. 2 n->«p-
'108 . kit. ba thrill, garage,
hard itendln'l for puaL.
decorations to choice. £2,000

FIFE
COUNTRY HOUSE

SBfr WIGHT — Manor
House and Exti-ogive- gardens,
very will niuftHaincd. lull
derails upon request. £ is.000
I 'hold.
FRESHWATER — Quecd

.

Anne House with thatch roof,
3 bcdrtns. 2 recepuon. kit.
baUirm. lone boxes,
garages, min lounge, ourlm-
mlng pool, two acres gar-
dens. £22.000 I'hnid.
SIWLFLEET -— win, In easy
reach ot Ute crc..V Stnnu
Barn with extensions, ideal
for day »n. dgy use or p-ure-
rafDt—full details on request.
£6.750 1 hnld.
YARMOUTH . Superior
re- Ideue.- and Investment ln-
Wrac orerinol.Tnn httlHur.
4 bedrtuv. 2 reei-ptlon etc..

FOR SALE by Private Bargain
attractive high quality modern

prising: Spacious Entrance
Hall which completely separ-
ates the .-leaping and living
quartern Lame Lounge. Din-
ing Room: Hvacua filled Kll-

BEXHILL-OM-SEA. Superb de-
tached bungalow perfect for
retirement- Immaculate. Lounge
19M 6m * 13ft with picture
window enjoying delignhul
vihle over pardon, acp. ilia,

mi. 1 leading from lounge).
3 bedrtoms. bathroom, and
bathroom eerily loataJled. hflU.
doalkruoid. kitchen. Grit c.b.
Garage. Lovely garden. Free-
hold £11,760 loci, nued car-
pets. Ac. ABBOTT A
ABBOTT. 9. Eadwcll RMd.
Be\ biiU-on-Soa . Tel. 2233.

acres. An enchanting properly1 £23.000. Photo, details,
elc, iron. Sole Ao-ntsj ST.
JOHN SMITH A SON. WkOeld
TH.: 4111—10 lines).

NITON LrNDERCLlFF — An
exciting one only house in
be bnilt m a quiet select
area with srn views. 3
bedims. 2 reendon, gurage.
jun balcony, nil urert o-nlral
heating. chnlcc at colour
Mbcmns. £14.000 ('hold.

riicn. 2 Double Bedrooms:
Tiled BaUiroom wtrh coloured -

suite and shower: rear cdvorcsJ/
Loiilfa with outside w.r. and
fuel store; Double Glaring:
Double Garage; Oil-flred

3
.’t,irml Hcnuiig. Mudexate-
p-d Garden. - Early entry.

Ground Burdens ml. 1970lil
R. ih.-able Value £102. — For
(urflier rvirtlcul.irs *n<l v.rMliig
•irruiini-mc-nls cell Ht Duniler
Properrv Rrglnter, 95. Sea-
gate. Dundee. nr apply to
MtUuti r. Hunter. Sollritoxu.
8 . klnnoull Street. Perth
•Tel.l 23341J.

BLXiJILL-ON-SEA. Unusual op-
portualLj to acquire modern
detached bungalow dose to
towa cootie. immaculate.
Ideal setting. Sea view*.
Through room 36 ft. 2 bed-
rooms. bathroom. • 2 wonrale
w.cs.. fitted Kitchen/ Uruk-
last room. Guest room. Gar-
age brick built stores. Attrac-
tive ludividiiai design. £ 12 . 0u0 .

John U1LAY A SONS 46
backvlllc Road. Bcjdull-un-

tu-aex. Telt ItestavU 14
ft 6761.

Eatate Otfices
3344, Susici

TSBOROUGH GREEN tSurrey/
Suseex borders i. Delightful.

JUUMHALI, CHESHIRE ,10
miles Manchester) dec. 4 beds,
hems*. £9,750- Tel: 061-439
1585.

•paclous Georgian cottage in
command Ion position 1 DO yard*
Village Green. 5/6 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, sop. W.C., Living
room with Inslrnook. Dining
room. Playroom 1 6th Bedroom,
kitchen, utility roupt. etc., nnd

.central hestinn. Larne qgrane.
Pretty i, a. re anrden with
Single BUILDING PLOT.
Ai letinn Inte 1971. Ottvts In-
vit'd prior. Immedlnte paages-
aiun If required.—Particular* ft
Price indication from Sole
Aqrubi Hewsrd ft Daykfn. 4
Tuha,ate. Guildlord. 77948.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
MORTGAGES. Development and

Bridging hnan.-e arranged at
lone,’ rates i.f interest. Sales
and Lea-ebac) n- oollated on
titu-t lavMUr.ihlr i.-rni*. Mini-mum sunt mt-id-red £50.000.
White Mnrgin ji Co. Ltd.,
Cr-wa kr»- Emire. 36. Moor-
gate. E.C.2. 01-653 0B71/2.

lOOet. MORTGAGES up to
CR.OOo '*n P>nl- 1930 proper-
ties for 5ebon) Teachers. Civil
St-rvau '3 and Pmlewioujl Men
earning over £1.200 n-a. ANo
90*„ and 93<~. to £10.000.
Please send full details to
Commercial and Busme.vi In-
surance Broken. . n 24 Mosel, y
Street. Manchrr-lc-r M2 3.AY.
Tel.: 061-228 2693.

Far tuU ami Crnnprekenrtwt
Oe.’ails :

THE MORRIS ODDY
GROUP.

30 High Street. Nrwpqrt.
Isle of Wlnht.

Telephone 3759.

Pembrokeshire Coast National
Park- Near FbhguSrd. A
Superb Modern Marine VHU
in delightful Bathing and Rout-
in'! Love. 2 Rec.. 4 Beds,
e.irh with a Bathroom Suite,
Double Garauc. Mains
Services. Freehold. Vnfcant
Po^'Minn, Ideal for Hr.lldiiv
nr Retirement. £15.000
Secures.
Detail! : J. J. MORRIS.
F,-|nir Agents. Main Street.
FWwtwrd. Tel.: 3336.

BfUSlOL, Stake Bishop arca.-
DcUabtlul pooiUon overlooking
Avon Gorge and Bristol Chan-
nel. Spacious mod. del- family
residence sot in large matured
garden. Hall, clkrtn.. lounge
,24ft a 12IC 6/. din. rm.,

,

«ucd kH.. 4 beds., bUum.. 1

rail gas -bred C.H.. gge.
£15.500. Tel. 0272 681646

1

evcnlnoi. or Write B.S. 16494.
Pally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SUSSEX VILLAGE
*P/f/i/n foxy readI 0 / Bmhian
jnd Cautvurnr trirli maxnl’t-
tflil ride 1 aver lardy counirr-
ude.

UCKFIELD

THE OLD H_ALF MOON.
HE.ATHFIF.LD. A fine old
coaching inn dating back to
the lath centurr. set In
Apnrae. 3i a acres nf grouncN
including a paddnev.. Full
oil tired C.U. 6 bedrooms, 3
rewps.. 2 bathreonw. lame
kitchen. cloakroom. garage
nurbullillngs.
A fiction 1 lUeu Previously
Soldi 18th August.

rviclriria 75 minsl. Secluded
wt.pdtd setting. In course ot
con-lrumon. 2 Luxun- De-
tn<-t,Fd Uouscg. Hall, Cloaks.
L. uinge. well fitted Kitchen,
nininfi Riiiiin. 4 Beds. 2 B B.
C< 11. Donblr Car.ige. La nil

-

CAMBERLEY. Xt Mb and shops.
Quality built dal. hit of

|

character. Z bed. 2 rec., el.
c.h. Ige sec. gdn. gge. Int.
decor. poor. Eat. good.
£13.000. Tel. LiOle Chutfaat
3200.-

5 MILES EXETER—One of lhe
Countv's mwt delightful pro-

Krbev. A charming, favcinai-
1 . easily run and caqiii-ltei»

IDivlrniLwH With - century
Country Rraldcnre. Splendid
Hall I Lounge. 3 Rec.. 516
Beds.. 2 Outhr.ioins. Super
Kitchen, oil heating. 4 car
parage. Lovely garden. Free-
hold £15.000. WAYCOTT5.
5. Fleet Street. Torquay Tel.
25061—5 lincs-

A Large Helvetian of

SURREY & 5.W. LONDON

FURNISHED PROPEP.TIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

I MAYS
Properties urgently wanted.
Complete management
service for landlords.

Phone Any Office:

OtehMI 2J77; Cobham 4351:
E-her 65728: Wimbledon
•Sift* 6262: VVeybrfdue
46727: Woking 62244.

FURNISHED

-capi-d Gardens. £17.250.
£17-500 Freehold. Apply
Rowland Camnqr ft Co..
Urlrfh-Id. iTel. 21321. Supra.

CANTERBURY / SANDWICH
iQchammn period cuWngc;
ScCuided; sunlrop: lnunacu-
lately modernised; C.H.:
double-glared; 20It. iaunga;
opcD-birarUi: 2 bcdK u>)
garden: near aealgoll.
£5.950. C.S. 16492. Uatly I

Ickmaiih. £.L4.

FLATS & MAISONETTES

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
17 118
WrMern Rd.
Brighton.

Tel: 739201.
HOUSE HUNTING

k ah’-’js a lime-consuming and
trust rating business 1 , v.iu arc

DEAL-KENT COAST. Well ball:
Freehold bou-c. comprbdao 1

maivimrile, two flala -ear
let three years nt ipcreawng
trail, also luwvr ground floor
flat. aH lacing «ea and seli-
conlainvd. local Ashing and

LONDON AND SUBURBS

irusrratinn Dusinc-* 1 , v.iu arcMIDLlxns nrSUKHOUNDING COUNflEA-why hot let ua search on >our

S
uit and convenient tor Lon- „on and or Comincnl. lin t .

BRIGHT. 29 Victoria Road. 61 ~-6
Dcol. Kent. or JACKSON HERTS.SIOHS Ji STAFF. 14 Curzua
Street. W.l.

3 miles Bournemouth
A NEW CONCEPT

IN LUXURY
Sis exclusive Flaw

* Only vhnrt walk from SboPs«nn Sen

B"*9ALN iSAV.11 s/d hse. 12 ft our personal service DtVO.N. OKcfiampton. Superbis
,or cony«; "°ml situated 6 h-tl. rented c.untrj kE*

b.ri«. irmnim tmnrn bouse ,n 4 acres allmltM vl
kiba 1 ply aa, no pernn-siuni. 4 . .. . _

fr*-
J
£ ,r

i
SVS.- ’ll.',-;

w.'h.- JVITDIAND HOUSE
Dtand ..II1,-1— lri- HUNTERS

Mxuunw V,,. .... . r 4. WoodrUle. Knighton Pork Rd.. !

1 i\
-ON-THli-HILL incarl. Leicester. Tel. 708383.

grounds. Ideal |.ir large iamtly
or small durst house, ft 15.000.
R. 11. 1 AI LUK ft SONS. 16.

p>.>si-w,,r dsLiLhcl H»uve oii
ground . Imp. -..an hull

will, cloakrouni. lilt leminc.
(je- bit., d.ning rm.. 3 o-»'d
bi-ds.. ballirm,. sep,irati* w-s.
I-awi.^d Ou-cnlitMiHC. Id-
tCD

nI< £13.250 fbold.
“RfjWAJI & CO.. 01-904

MH^SUSSEX COUNTRY

ERADLEY &
VAUGHANSITTO' I CHE.IM 1 It AN-FTCAO. Hnnsi-H .i| Rfl H WVV^RrH Hf \TH TpI eniif

M.-rn.ii,. B«in.s. mncklnrd 1C. ^ lin.-J. ilum'lL m rL",
1 v'iI':. J'pp. Station. Suitonl
01-642 6f.0b.

5 line-'. Harness Hill. Tel 2922
Ha-socks. T0I. 34 OS.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

LANE FOX & PARTNERS
Mi'ldlvina Cheney.
Banbury Okoti.

Telephone- Middleton Cheney
02957 1 1 592 '3

tuLOUCEST ERSH IRE COTS-WOLDb. in the br.l .if the llo-Ulrop Country. s:,.« .vn the Vl.it.l

?. ,n, l;— . SMI . 1 .iriiihoiisv. Lupcr
3 It... rp, ..Sn II 1 m - 4

n*:UriMjm-. _» lbiih(.i..ni
..

u,nn ||
G'l.s: \nnr\.-. inn. l-.ui.l... b-.

‘'ream ir .ulj-i. spuiii.-v
Aiioi .-

1

ij \cnts. !- >u *>\i .,

IJi PRIVATE 1 IUAI 1 . joint
'grpiv

.

.
n. BENNErt aP'KINI.ls 29 sin. a Street.

L.lr«iivh. .-it. Glot*. *itl; Circn-
ccsicr 3J4H.OI.

ACT NOW. View our auperb new
ileseloprucnl at Hoatlnns.
Suss.-\. ju-t ji) dr! at ned 3-
tuiri 4- bed houses and bunng.
iulv*- in exclusive l.tcaiiun. 5
•leatgns. Full gav C.H.. de luxe
Ml. '0-si- guarantee, ftc.
FrtiiTi Ej.’JSO fhld. Shaw Ilhc.
at Down Park. Fatrlighi Rnad.
open rsery daV- or brochure
1 mill CASTLE HOMES Lid..
17- IS. Old Eb.nil At. Londonwin ->N \. Tel. 01-453 60 IQ.

Cathedral 1 ,inl. Ljeurt554d7 1 r
DCVOV Iarbay area-—ibnee 1-1V

p-tsluon. Attracliie au'.lcm- '
t-seq Ro-idcuaa 16 beds): Farm- 11

cry and 10 a<.re«. Auction r'‘
2 ill it August unlir-s nttviuusi? ral 1

Kdd pnvuli-iy. must rated par. RING
tirulars front R. B. TAYLOR RmAND SONS. 16. Caibrdral
Aard, Evict. «Tel. ; 5 3-» 3;.«. » rur

DOR6ET; WILTS/ BORDER, ini-pomp detuchad lninv: la
bev-uded ciMintry panning a lew r‘
miles north of Shal'esbnry. }j;Formerly an old re, *ory and l

r

.

oja-liucvcd ot brick and slunr ?,.
uild v a sl»ed mum. ActPm- s

.

mi'dalKm aimprlvv : Hall. 1
Reception Rooms, large Kit-
chen. Utility Ruora. 4 Bed- -

rvoma. Bathroom. W.C.. range «i
ol outbuildlnov and secluded
garden of good sue. To br SS!

offered lor sale by auction on
1 liursday. Zfjlh August. 1971.
Details Irnm the Auctioneers.
Jt.iHN JLFFF.ni ft SON. High
Slreel. stan,sMr>. Dorse:. MID
Tel.-phone 2242 <3. U

WEST SUSSEX
SV.'i.Ki'V .Haskm-.-rc and Midhur-t
EXCELLENT FARM WITH

148 ACRE^j
IncJudln-i |» n.jd larmhi-uM- with

AN HlfiTOIIlC PLHiriD HODSn
in ' u. nrd--r. .',|i an \ r,
iitrir*-.. Box a n-l tinnlrn rmaii,
t'nlilue PM-ITinn -m fnmnu.
R-'jil Tui-brl.Me Wi-lls Corn-
m--n. Onrn views ,,ver Kent
on. I SiL.-x. bui --nty 3 mn*.
t'-'in - --nire n f low 11 . 50 mins

I. Ii.inn-i t.rr. .. \r|
orri. r an-l r. ...Jy ir.r imtn-dl-
Ol- r*ei Ml eon.
vrii.-d into H hi tie palace
Ikirli sep,ir.i-e staff quarters.
Mmi-ujl mj'urt easy gjrd- n.
UM.i-r mnv ng to coa-l nil-
""g L”—1 ' b-’l-iw s.iiit ii’m
C1..S0O lr--. Iiulrji Plt-rs I n-

vl'-d. Write AH. 16496.Llsdy [eicgrapb. E.C 4

DOBStT WILTS BOItUEIIS. l>-
inched House ol tb.,Ta.,<v in
cfinrmlng village Inixt SjIl—
bury Shaftesbury ami ,1 itli tir.-t
ckws rad service iu Waterloo
2 iirs. bull laiiuly. It—ng • lu-<-
to scliuols. buses. Ana lira n ft
R churches. S

-a.-j
Land
Liniiy

MOM
lurg

b.iilirie,m. living room, dining I

runni. nlutriu.m. bln ton. 1

W .ifled garden, t.i.irage. M.i.n— -ei ie.;. and oil-fired cent, lug
Freehold. £8.25(1 fnr g'lirb
"•de I'l-.soMr.--CHAPMAN.MUOR K ft MI.IOFORI), Agents
for We-.t Country Pr.iprny. 9.
High Street. Sli.irrw-t.urs- Tel.
•’inn

l*iler lidJiUons
: 5 L-^lrr.orm. L* I

KF*"HjM.l -OIV-^F \-
borbrotiiu^. 2 nv.-p'iun n nimv
ni'j-Jurn drtailri-d limi^ or.ii
hiiii'ulnw. StuiAinnHul bmiiiini*fwnlh Mah\ 1 ,1k* -r>u-v«'i|

SliP r,
1

-
.

Ff•« *AS. E FR I 6-HOLD wl'li \.*oirr Pi ion

.

forlurther e.r‘n.-u'. ir, nppjv >ole
«/»• nts. tin. WOOD SOX .1

SUSSEX^ ‘tEL. 1SS^r ROW-

Diode hnusn. poniMnn.
AuiftmiiUc C H Dnubli1 q.irnno.
4 n'tiij hrr*rnnin^. 2 |arn»
wlcp'U'w. 4f>ftUm im rrfyu-^E.

—

£ i^tf"J * Esthers, iKo-. uIIe Risivf. BEX H II L. Tel

:

676

i elt-rs In- -40P
A H. 16466. DUNSTABLE OLTSi. HITS
-E.C 4. I/vPtR THE DOWNS. Luielv

Detached Frilhn. FIRST CLASS DE-
Cl nr-titinn. T AI HFJ3 PE^IDEACt ill UlnJ-

ROW. I OtAHILL-OX-SEA r..r all nenrl-
•We

%
Pr-Jpcrtlej. — JAMES

29 bwJmu.

T AI HF-D FFSIDENCt id Umd- vastly
Be.’ped garden uver » acre hams*.Cntd mater|i:'a. Full cem-.i| F bold
healing. Very secluded Vr.*i- br» mu
Buie. hall, cioakro'-ui. 2 re-
c, PU->n room-.. large bins! ""

.bite Ilea. 4 bcdw.oms. b-tl|. ml e>
rieiin. sfpjp.ile 11 .C.. double edOc i

Biene. wn-kvlinn. Hnl 1

1

.^, ra-acd
ordrr. FREF.HOLI, £1S SOU. Garagi
A"P!> ! BROWN ft MtRRI. open
1 • High bBHl. Uiiblyn T
Biuzard. Bods. Tel. Z021- 1

* Gas Central Heating
+ Double Gl.ir.mg
* 3 Bedrooms and 2 8*(firms
* Lounge and mparaie Dining

rtonm
* Double Garage
* From £16.000 Leasehold

—

littpetlion recoinmended.

Brochure from .1>dc riceiij:

FLAT IN GUILDFORD
Five minutes walk .icrea of
ripen lommnn land. I960 built
n.ir. 2 bedrooms, bathroom,
lounge dining recess, kitchen,
parage, landscape gardena.

ALSO SIMILAR
Guddtord uuisVirLs with dip.
lent views. £6.500.

Apply :

Weller Eggar ft Co..
86 V\ nodbridge Road.

r.ulllt/aerf.
ret. 73386.

HAMPSTEAD. Close Heath, a
period reodeHLe. 4 beds. baUirni.
cloaks. 2 reception, klc, F.C.H.
Gge. £47-25 P.W.
DULWICH. Mod. town hbC. 4

beds. bath, cloaks, living rm. kit.
utility and store room*. F.C.H.
Dole gge. qdil- L35 p.w.
OFF SLOANF. SQUARE, etc.

R.il. 2 b'-ds. b.ithrnom. large
rccep. cloak.-, ft kit. t55 p.w.

F. W. GAPP & CO-
54 / 56 Lntvrr SiiAne Sweet. 8W1

D 1 -730 9245.

ABOVE AVERAGE (ucnl-bed
pri.periics io let in Surriy.
Rent and Suuth Loudon, 12 -

5Dnns. p.w. — CHILCOTT,
IVHn E ft CO.. 125. Siiulh
E.n.1 Croydon. 01-688 4155.

TO LET
FURNISHED

d£!2.
Lr

Htf
Ouisrandlng Resl-

ojrace ot great charm and
character In wondertid posl-
ypn-

,
Every luxury Full

central huuag. _ Murvallou.
* Beds.. 2 bath. <1 n

V,t"; 1 - i«- Dnun Kit.
S.k. Flat. Garages far 4.Luvely garden. £2/. 500. flee.

wlnn ^ND,

rlE'v
.

RtUFERNHjnh Slrert. Mdmouth iuj9551

GROSVENOR SQUARE. Raised
nrnd. Boor flai lacing >i>ulh on
to Square garde«s. in eicetlen:
buildidO- Mairnlfic etir drnwlao
• ooni. 29 v 17. 2 dbte. bed-
rooms with balhroums en suite.
In*. kiteben. dble. naraae.
Porterage. 86yr len-e C33.0U0.
RALPH PA, ft RAJU-SrtM.
127 Mount Street. W.1. 493
NH'M.

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

required mainly far Austra-
lian-.. Canadians. American*.
Govt. cummercial ifl(rr.--t.-.
j.ir l/2i3 yeurs. Rental £10'
tMp.fi. in Surrey, t-eni ft
S. Lundon.

B 0>lll[tOtt,^hltEvVc^O-l

125. Soulii End. Crovdan.
01.688 4155.

LOANS

K EXT
Any from alt tra'Hc «A/f yet 5 rm>, ,

n:a, r hue i« rLanaun » bwCffVtf
Au .rpp-.llinn rnnnuj h'uise of r h.:r.-i yrfij,.,1 Inn cnitniry h'liive m

. .
a.mlrn 3 i.n-J-locfc. 4 bed-; dr'•-*>•'7 r-i'm,

,or chli.^iFrr* n
: nathe: iliH'k: -irtinn ^nri ne-lfaotni

ki'ihen. Wired far ofl peak lire. Iwohag. room
FUbriantial garages, etc. Onty £13 -50.

ASHFORD OFFICE «IH. 24B6H

VEALD OF KENT
Vf f . Ituip's 1 mi;C rO.rr 1 fi™-.-'! g
A line example ol a Xeglisti >* oman 9 Farmho^?

rjrrvr nnproach. 3 rrcPP.'. runip.ict Jcme-.lt r i_^t^

hrralJ-vt na.«n: 3 pnne- and 2 w-mi.ary
•Liin Ki-nti-h n,i. -hr.it*- -Viroctive srotmd*. iiS5?i»Fine .'-kiln K.n>i-h n.i.-hr.,^-. \Nmcnve OrDOadj.'

3 pnitlt. about 1 *e Acres. C-0 0*0. “«»lai

ji \WKHURST OITICt ttcl. 3181)

OLD WORLD TOWN OF W.4DHUKST "

1 milt mui’f line

fis,s
pr^M ,TSS

h4U wilb ^^kroiMn.^ Fu
garden^

1

E16.SS0.
O0UDIe B4a«

TUNBRIDL.fc w Ell -S OFFICE 1 1cl. 25136)

RUSH 1-4KE GREEN. EAST SUSSEX
Secluded paritloo. l-relly ' i*ws. t'ouisiie small Tudor Hon.
4 beds: 3 baltr*: hail: clna*: r«.: kiteben. Garage. Mata,

aZlen. With studio and summer bedroom. I- Acr,nvlnurful garden, with studio and summer bedroo
£18-750- Sole Agents.

U^THFIELO OFFICE «let. 24411.

Buckinghamshire &

The Chliterns

AvIeAbury. hrionx Ahborcwflb, Wjcui>ibef AmerihH
BTriictmplivltlf j- .inilifltfi ^Dinruuil-

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE COUNTRYSIDE
1*M mb. Frinreu Kl-boroupb Station Paddington 43 rate

fine COUNTRY HOUSE of mature character in delinbU

cuing, ovtrloofcino and odjobilug Green Be It Mrmlaml. L4
Hati. Clkrra.. — P.ccpl. Kins.. Sun Lounge . k.uhrn. 4 Berlrta

dll with basins-. Bnihrm.. Gangs-. Mata Sentuc*. Part *

BeouLilul Garden of .M-rt. FREEHOLD fc16.500.
princeu Jtlsbarough OHice. TeL: 4422.

BEDFORDSHIRE
5 mb. Hltchra s 10 nij». Brdlord t 7 mb. M-1

faCITING COAVERSION OF OLD COUNTRY MANOR Ini

* tfiMvtdual bnuMS of iherncter. in superb M-ttmg with vfn,

Sger 5m MriKESv. idtMl tor or permanent home,

II— ... contain -.ingle. 2 or o tied ro-im* . providing a variety r

suit raw rrlju'lK-m-nl. Also avail.,blc

paddocS and form.d garden-. From £7.5D0 to £11.500.
Aylesbury Office. Tel.: 4633.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
6 mb. Avle-bpry. 6 nils. Lelalilon Burrard, easy drive Lotted

AX ENCHANTING PERIOD COTf ACE mjaylng peace aiKA
i.> .-Mcf r .llinii cuiinirv-Idv. Supurb ,v relend retreat D

SlnTnt hJ" Ent" P«”h. Hull. Drawing Rm Dteln,

KnT. Kitchen Bathrorun. 2 Bglww.^araj--. v

Gartea wUb £” S00-

WEST DEVON, adjoining Dartmoo
A tractive wt?U appointed Residence with 4 R«epH[
nooffli, 5 Bedroom *, dressing room and domestic office

.. Full central heaHn
Double Garaae. Stablin

“ - - for o horses. Staff ftj

Mature amunds aa
paddock in all extcb din

to 4-4 acres.

Price £21,500.

For porlicttlars apply to the Agents:

Ward Sr Chowen. I Church Lane, Tavistock.

Tele. 2458/9.

HERTFORDSHIRE
Trine Crarton J mttrx P. rthorn ard 4 mi>>.FORMER FARMHOUSE IN NEED OF MODE RNIS ATlOl

IN EXCELLENT SETTING ON SPLIR OF THE CHILTERXS
Accummodorfiin: Hall. Stainwr HaU. 3 Recepdan Room
Kitchen. 4 . i-dranm-. Balbrunm.

GROUND? OF UP TO FOUR ACRES.
for sale 122.000 freehold.

IN h TRADITIONAL NORTHAMPTONSHIRE VILLAGi
ftf.-nv Strarl.vnt 3 mOrj.

SrncloiM m-vdera village prupcrty .landing In grounds a
approximately 1 ACRE and wril fi«ik from the road.
Good ilzrd accommndjiien. including 2/3 rwiwnt".<n rarani
4 b-’di-ooinv. bnlbroom, kitchen. Clonkroom. 0'i-fin*d c>atra
heating. Garage. Attest live fisnirn-^ inciuffirg lawns. Bows,
borders, Shru/m. pond, nrchard and Grei'nhnn-r.

FOR SHE £13950 FRCEMfHH
Apply: Coonrry House Department,
13, Hieh Street. Wendover. Rnrks.

Telephone: Wrndofer 3333.

V. -Vft-L

TWO INDIVIDUAL. BUILDING JpLOTS
OLD BOSUAM

St, Cni'chriicr. Vuxcx.
On an" excellent secluded *n«f lev.-I «lt- anlv a tew mino
walk from the village ventre and ChiChester Hntteiur. ACCE

1- DRAINAGE AND DUCTS FOK SERVICE:'DRIVE DRAINAGE AND DUCTS FOK 5ERYK
BEEN PROVIDED.

PLOf I- 82ft. Approx, x 15811. Av.T4-.ie.

W minute*

k^EBI

PLOT 2: B2H. Approx, x 1*3». 6in. Axergo*.
TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE BY TENDER.,

.OFFERS TO BE RtTC-EM ED BY 3 P.M. ON lOtb
SEPTEMBER. 1971. _ „

Det.ilia: 52 South Street. ChfcfirMer. Tel: 95181.

3 mile- M4 Aicca* ithL* year

CALLA5 KILL FARM.
~

WANBOROUGH.
NR. SWINDON

A small lam >i« baiitc r.f Out
standing Th-irm. 2 Rer.,
Beds. Bothrm. elc .Mod
Kitchen. ' Grannj rm.iar
L.ivel> Garden. Splendid Barn
2 ft, ell Stable . 2>x sete*

LOVEDAY b LOVEDAY. 16 HiKh Sfrcef, Swindon iTel.

291211 Wilts.

KENSINGTON, W.14
Large mld-eenturv Victorian
hoiiw. 7 beilr.Miiii-i « inclil'lma
Mj-ter Suilel. M<ll prr.pi.f-
roini.1 Dr.iivtna Il"'"'m. Dim an
Room. Study. -3 V.i,chfo>. 2

.Hid -l|i-„rr roonl.
PLLtS S/C GARDEN FLAT
2 bcdroiinii. Living Roum.
Kitchen and Bathroom. Gas
rh throughiMit. Part double
glarino. double garage. Pnved
Rove Garden. Roof Terrace-
Freehold £58.500. Folkard It

Hayward. 115 Baker Street,
l-ondna Will SAY. Tele-
nheue 01-935 7799. Rd.
HES.

5WANAGE, DORSET

Attractively designed new
oroo-rne-. with 2. 3 and 4
bedrooms from £5.995 free-
hold, Clove Io -hops, trans-
port. etc. 1 mile from sea
front. Full
Sole Agents:

63 North St
II ari-ham.
Dorwet.
Te| =303/6

DORSET/SOM. BORDER

6 ml- s»ht rl.. 1rue. Lie: Gen
J.m House iti un-puilt v lie-

ru-sr lailhuri i.'aclr. 5 I

'piinn. 5 B- drin- 2 Baihr
Oil-fined Cent. ll’g. Gataj
ft lurmer Siablinn. nil
Gafd.il J« Acre. £ 1 7.3*
J.ickson-ttlnp* ft Stall, tD
30 Hend/ord infill. tT
0935 40661 Sniticrsrl.

YOUR OV/N
PIECE OF C0UNTRY5IDI
Central Suw:: r®s.y rearh
C-ja^la/ fovinv. Atir.tvl'.
*« -Vre tHpproxi PUffv
Land wt in pretty vtinol
m.Ii* with water supply.
Pin iimn i Yermis-i>in av-

able. From £195 per PI
Freehold.

L- PRATT ft- CO..
37. matching ten Road. Ua

Tvli Rr tuition 730606-

NR. MAYFIELD
tVicturia 75 minsi with p
otamic views. 16th Crn'
Cuunlry Residence -urroutfi
by 7 Acres. Hall. 5 Rcccn-I
Kit. 4 Bed*. 2 E'R. 2 Dn
tug Rooms. Central Hcali
Garaging. Cardriu ft p
docks. "£13.500 Freeh- '

-.J't
Aanly Rowland Gorringr *v

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

Apply Rowland Gorrinqe
Co., Uckllcld iTel. 913
Stloirr.

Winter in a
British Villa
AT LVZ BAY CLUB

ALGARVE
It may bn li—« expensive than
stdvuM at Inmi.-. VJ lift - in thi-
•lT'tintd* »‘l »be Lur Has Club
nr. .lv-illahli- to —.l.-viv.l
I fit mt» Inr

I .lira Winl-r bnli-
•Ja ys tit tncluih 1 full elub
ni-iirin-rsliiii, .All villus b.nv
Ihrir nivn rnmij, and an-
liirnl-hed i<i «-\i -pliiinal stan-
lur.i<. Holiday- finm 2 w.-i k.
rc> 6 nibirths: travel bv UFA
nr wlih 1 nr nrul-cing m and
frivrn Lisbon. PHn— from £45
far 2 v«ss v.s. nr tBO for a
inruiih. Siu-clnl arraii-irm-'nls
mule in suit ymir own narii-
« ul.ir requirem--niv. Contact
the villa ovi nrrs agents.

P.4 LSIER & PARKER.

VILLA HOLIDAYS Div/STOY
03 CruhVi'nnr Si - Landcm U 1

Tc!.: 01-499 4»01

SALES BY AUCTIOK^

DEVON /DOR5ET BOItUER.
nounrcinent of Sale of
Y-tlUHhli. Freehold R.>u).
Snialiti-itdiag. known u >

NINGTON FARM. HPL1
cuuvcnii nlly vlnalri only i

1 * mllev Irnm the t.oa 1

Lyme R<-nU and crimui
bparlnus -mil -niincJK c-un-lr
rn-iili-nw. viifbdve Oml
inns and 9 Acrea nf P.i
L-iiiii which is r.ii.-ii
aiiii-ln-i I'una'Hs (inure

available 11 rxiulredi. v>
P.,.-,.—|..n. A 1/Cl ION .11
“lil previously) at Arm'
.... THURSDAY. 2.id SEPTREM. 1971—De,„|h pi...
.jhiained (v'-m the Aucln.fi

Tel.*SI
C
22.^El'L’ AM| "

IMlll
ltE

,: SEPTIMUS BUTTON L«DLC.LAb.LU, f.yr the put
2* ab Lnquiry Uirecte.i hv Cdated 4 111 Oitsterr T96S ul

ii.
h -*f Justice, dial

uivi,ioa. England, m prut
lit-re Lowe deceased 11v A rlORNEV GENERAL 1

£. - No. 585,4 for the pel
eaililed to certain funds »c
by the Will of Seplimuy Si
Luivr deceased all p.-i
iiaimiJMj ori? la <ond M

Jjflts SoIiClfnr
Gregory R.,i< , ||ffv ft Cv.
Ht-dlerd lEmv Lr-ndr..!. M

.

H4B^ a- in re.i. Ii fi.u
later than 30lh *eoi. uih. r
lull p-irtlcular- ru lli.-ir
In tlei.iiill thereef lh.-v hi
exeliulird 1 . r.m Hie tKE.-.-h
(Tfi. Sllij MrJit un e.. .... .

ui. annliviiiu.n ..llier.i l-c
Li MED -’Til. Inly
no:, ilo c s 'll lit m-
NOIr.— Inluriu,: 1 ...:. |. |-.,

larly rough! si.ucc. iiluq
l>*Uv <jr ibi per-vri.il rr.ir..-
live-. the .—.us- ..I infill
I'llarti*. L'ivvc sun- •>(

ahovr-.iHiii.-ii deec.-s-rt
L-.vie jvus nnrn |n 1317
iii.inl'-d C.i'lifrinr .Ann Bi
un I -l November 1861.
belt- vc d he Wes *n apoth
and rprried on a husir.r
' Chemist ond Druawl.
No. 2 Clirer.iB Strsat U
with In 13S2. Thi- w.i

.i.'J-.-w- Uttwei-n 1 86

1

' 470 JaUn Lowe diej un
Ma-eh 1896 at„ 5i E

I'rfii/ord. Charles
n,« .i Surgpnr.. H.’ opt'd
tu Au-.:ral!5 in 1&53 af'

2544.
bOil'tlistf.•vitllstT. l>rulgn-.irir S.liiunion a miles. i.nuriiilii-i

ll. I js.ie,J nu.J, ficus.-. 2

K1NC.SC VTE ON SEA. Sup. rfi
wit. n.H In n.-rlud five. over.
Ikg. sr.t. i rird. |-u . re. ,,
b'nrow.. ki>.. ru. r.H.
F9.5U0. ftiiHKRT CRIVIEN.

LUXURY new U UeUrni. lull*
Iiho. ?ii. rt.il wirh .in.-, i,,
l-N. iiveriniikin-i nnll tiiur.ii
In N I . I.. ..id 1 -.. fj* u.w.eteLfll -473 4 -.r,6.

• I.N ft I'INHS.. '2 is N.irfh- FUNNISHI L» MVI -.I.5 ft VI ATS
riuwn Rd.. i-.hrtonvillc .|r|. !Vul, k

,
i;ifi"

,UIJrs! 'n
Thiincl 2I404i. h' h*.

SION 946 9371. Furn. Iniinq
anil ni.ui4;iiniPii4

COTE n- Y/.GIt. 1 .C'UUH up ,n
-•••I tilt.tr.i- near Gr.is.. .
1 "innis IO in I

|r s. '.lie \.‘r.,,rt
14 null-*-. Mhil. purpfVft .. Kh.it
sail- -aim I ].| rl....r
Lii-iiisii ..wni-r on gii.inid nr-t-ir. in. ...... j.v. i .... -y., |,.

J:.
^

i

" * *" • hath., garden,
ilia in .-lit. an. I ttal.-r. 0.1
• 111 . in •• £ 1(1 III. I) Holt.

t . .!
1 N

L' :
1 "lisle Hd,.

k.i-Unjurii-. 1e|. i'j.305 .

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
£!' per Une

WANTEDWANTED FOR INVESTMENT
by rush applicant In Kail.
Sussex 5urrrv ,.r HaniLAhlrr.
Firsi JlOsr Comm, rrl.ll farm III
tl.a £ 1

0

. lion . £ | no DDU pi lee
broekat which would be pur-
ehasixj wllh v.iLdill piroaessag,
or let. Must have lir.i-r.ite land
and bu i Mingy. Usual tumnn.s-
filbll required. Del ills toGLCIUNG * COM EH Ucalh-
f.eltl tlcl 244U buncx.

AGENCIES
tl’-Hl per line

L
'for

,L
n". .

u al- and Tinuscs

1 i.. . v...
r
.
,- n ‘- Bs-llanaui

Vj "l >- Kxvpia. lei.

y«IFL> PEIIri.lV
‘L I rj s.-.j. L |

in Ll" .... ...

fh..*u ti hui... iwsi lift pad-..s » re J6r.. in I>n
fi k w-l-nr fi iter. erre.

/;
'*v. ,

ldr,J- Ijfidr.ap.d UiJ ..
’ *' * * hil.-ida. Mm n.-r-> ••.it. Ulfl. nl sal;-. £8 HtjO
. --’.s/- i1 -' fin'll. I. rite FA.10433. Dally Telearaph. £C.

turned in 1S65. H i- knu»
Iterd nl No. 3 Cl-reniii

-

Grrenw.c'h in 1K63. Hr
aged 511 OB 23rd .MP4?
1 350 4t 60 Evelsw *
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not

stab in back’

=AJr5feiHE
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1(
*

5v JC£/7W NURSE. An, Reporter

Government’s decision to withdraw
gradually from film financing was not a

l:fettrictive policy or a stab in the back for the
Mr Nicholas Ridley, Under-Secretary,

,sx
'' S,C “ '— [

Trade and Industry,

festival Hall

cannot show
^aRl%

^
hi|

fems Bussell films

- *By Out Arts Reporter

TSo 'HE early Ken Russell

t£'«i television films on the

HA
:

$s of the great composers
r»L he shown at the

<yal Festival Hall because
BBC and the unions

ve failed to agree on con-
h -l.VuLaons, Mr John Denison,

J. rfj.
*“* *•'"*« "‘•wu,

& halls general manager,
Si-W yesterday.

I think it is a great
*^/ cannot get together

i
something out.”

***
«*.,

pity
and

'«il4
a

’n, had made approaches
c,rT

’"S'
,2 BBC to try to get films

tuiVn'^.h as the Russell productions
'**33. r

»i'le available for public show-
on the South Bank, but with-
-su ccess.

ling h,*fr Denison was announcing
„

° ariyis of the South Bank con-
* t: programme for 1971-72. He

aon
**i films for the opera seasons,

,. other films connected with

-ibif

<

r
nlral *ical subjects, mainly came

- Jwr1?\n West Germany, where
J5* !™ uaiageraenfs and unions had

dhed agreement over condi-

!Ce £21 HIS was disclosed yesterday that
,
'W1,

average attendance at con-

thc s in the 1,100-seat Queen

,

4pc,;,K
abeth Hall in the 1970-71

Lane
< Woa was 628. or 57 per. cent

'• rapacity. The figure for the

:11 Room, which holds 380,

202, representing 55 per

Y of capacity.

''-e programmes included

e concerts of esoteric

•rest—essential. said Mr
lison to maintain artistic

:>iv'i-anee.

.Tie average attendance at

hestra concerts in the Royal

rtival Hall, which holds just

r 3,000, was 2,113. or 74 per

Tt. of capacity. Attendances

V-
‘ this hall show a consistency

].j intained for 20 years.

• *
irpj-Tn-m "be new season in the Festi-

<*r. i:,,7 Hall opens on Sept. 19 with
r first of two concerts by the

tingrad Philharmonic~~
r --^.hestra.

. V 4’iher visiting orchestras dur-
• £-: 5

,OM the season will include the& ;>r^fe^agp-
Symphony, the Hun-

LhiCSS« Symphony, the
mg Gewandhaus, and the
lin Philharmonic, in May.

I"-,.".7 h February, there will be a
•
^-.".Kcert performance of the

> -ra “The Olympians " by Sir

i v. ^'-.mp'thnr BHss and X. B. Priestley.
*• ' ' will be performed as a tribute
vvi' Sir Arthur, Master of ; the

teas Musick, who celebrated
-————* 80th birthday this week.

to

CA-..A5 r:.L :

»• ’ir-rSl

LICENSING PLEA
•

/
‘

.
be United Kingdom Alliance,

. .-year-old temperance organj-
"V ’ on, yesterday urged reten-
jtic.i M of “permitted hours" in-

ig the afternoon break and
_£ests that "time" should be
. ;
ed by 10.30 p.m. as it was

Edl^tt ^Tire the 1961 Licensing Act.
evidence to the Home Office
imittee reviewing the case for
re flexibility in licensing laws.

said yesterday.

He was giving a further

explanation of policy to-

wards the National Film
Finance Corporation and the

industry as a whole.

It was clearly an indication
of Government sensitivity to

criticism which the decision,
announced in June has
brought from unions and a
number of prominent officials

in the industry.

Mr Ridley said in no srnce
had the corporation “ been
stingily treated.” The corpora-
tion was set up 22 years ago to
make loans to the film indunry.
Last year under the Labour
Government's Films Act. 1970.
its life was extended to the end
of 1930 and the maximum
amount which the Board of
Trade might loan it increased
by £5 million.

The present Government has
already prodded £V2 million.
plus guaranteed bank loans or
£700,000 and promised an
advance of £1 million, nn condi-
tion that the private sector puts
up £3 for every £1, to help set
up a consortium involving the
corporation and private inter-
ests.

Mr Ridley said yesterday that
this represented a total of
£3,200.000 of the £5 million
mentioned in the AcL

He rejected union suggestions
that the decision came as a sur-
prise. The Conservatives had
made this policy clear before
the election and during the
passage of the Films Bill.

There was some misapprehen-
sion that the corporation was in
some w-ay a cultural prop. “Jt
is not that at all. It is a finan-
cial prop on strictly commercial
lines.”

There was no reason why the
commercial side of films should
be financed by the taxpayer.
The corporation had been set up
initially with the express purpose
of lasting for five years, at which
time it was supposed to have
phased itself out with finance
being obtained from the market.

If the consortium succeeded
it would be of inestimable bene-
fit to the industry. They believed
the corporation's expertise, plus
its new loan policy, would make
it attractive for private investors

to start investing again.

tAt

The success of the new’ plans
depended on the dnema mak-
ing better returns, and the in-

dustry producing films which
people would go and see.

Mr Ridley did not believe this

policy would lead to a surfeit
of low quality, horror and sex
productions.

He understood “The Sound of
Music" and “Love Story” had
been the most successful films
For years and “ were as pure as
driven snow.”

WR VS CHAIRMAN
Mrs Charles Clode. vice-

chairman of the Women’s Royal
Voluntary Service for four years,

has been appointed chairman for
the next two years. She suc-

ceeds the Dowager Marchioness
of Beading, founder oF the ser-

vice, who died in May.

* Avengers
’

raises a

helicopter
By JOktrs' BARKER

A PERT %’nd amusingly
decadent cV.arm carried

“ The Avengers '* to high
popularity as an adventure
series on television. The
belated sta-e version, now
at the Prince of Wales
Theatre, never quite cap-
tures ft.

Cerlainlv the play makes
every effort to follow the for-
mula.

This time the nation is held
to ransomo by a tureign villain-

ess, and her numerous female
staff keep Lhp stage alive with
hot pan' s. plunging necklines
and the famous kinky leather
outfits.

As John Steed, our hero, the
handsome Simon Oate* stands
in acceptably for ihe matchless
Patrick Mr\'ee. and ol cour-e
sports carnation- howler-hat
and umbrella almost as hr
drinks champers for breakfast
He is a*<isfed by .Sue Lloyd

as the latest and arguably loi

best oF his nuisrular girl-

friends.
The thriller cerlainlv retains

the tongue-in-cheek preposter-

nusness of the originals. The
girl villains penctraie even to

the top-sceret HQ of our sillv

Secret Service, where Steed is

made to appear both a mur-
derer and a traitor.

But after some typical man-
versus-girls mayhem, he outwits

his opponents' deadliest weapon
—a computer called George

But these self-mucking melo-
dramatic* are si aged w ith stage
effects so banal as to stagger
belief: a model motor-car lum-
bering across the board*, or a

bit of a helicopter dropping
from the flies, or else chairs
and telephones that move as
if on wires.

••.Sapper" did it all more
brutally. Ian Fleming with more
style, but more innocent
audiences may well enjoy its

cheery good humour, the twists
and turns oF the script (by-

Terence Feelv and Brian
Clemens). and the unmistakable
snan of Leslie Phillips's

direction.

V Rtpnnli iJ from .vtiwrfjy’s Inter
edition"..

Christopher Plummer and Jo Maxwell-MuIIer in a

scene from a National Theatre production of Georg
Buchner's “ Danton’s Death." which opened at the

New Theatre last night.

ANIMAL URGE OF ‘PORK’
By KF.ITH NURSE

ANDY WARHOL'S first venture into sexual stage

dramatics.
M Pork," which opened at the Round

House, Chalk Farm, is the nearest thing to a theatrical

emelic we are ever likely

to see.

It's <i sort of avant-garde
candid camera which takes a
venm'dl and bizarre look at

the backside of life. And the
n>‘t effect is more purgative
than funny; inescapably bor-
ing rather than titillating.

A fashionably conscious
attempt to bp provocatively out-
rancri us? I think not. because
parrs of it. particularly the first

half, are so dull and elaborately
incomprehensible a? to render
it relatively harmless.

On such occasions only the
four-letter remarks reach and
penetrate the ear or filter

through to the wandering mind.

The driving, dominating

iheme, if it can be called that,

seems to be the association be-
tween the animal urge for food
and sex. It is an idea which is

pursued with a strange energy
and ambivalence.

Master of ceremonies is an in-

dividual called B. Marlowe, who
is apparently based on Warhol
himself. He is a wheelchair
vo>eur with an over-used
camera, who snaps and listens

to any old expressive story or
fantasy that comes his way.

Unquestionably the best oF
the bunch is Wayne County's
cross-eyed male drag creature
wiLh a Southern American
drawl. And there is a chirpy,
well-endowed girl called Geri
Miller, who livens things up.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

Child readers

stand by old

favourites
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Stafl.’

'THREE old favourites,
" Black Beauty,” 1 ‘ Little

Women M
and “ Treasure

Island”— are the most
widely read children’s
books, according to a survey
of the reading habits of
children aged 10 to 14.

Results of the sorvev. carried
out at Sheffield University
Institute of Education and pub-
lished yesterday show that most
children read at least one book
in the previous four weeks.

Comics were read extensively
by most children throughout the
age range studied.

" The outstanding nmpression
gained From their answers is of
the remarkable dive.’Sttv and
variety of their book-reading.

“Although a sizeable* minority
made no claim to hare read a
book during the four-week
period, the number of separate
and distinct titles named by the
remainder amounted to at least
8.000.”

Nine thousand children took
part in the survey, in a national
sample of 195 primai-y schools
and 193 spcendary schools
schools throughout England and
Wales.

After the top three favourite
hooks came "The Secr et Seven "

fEnid Rlvton). “Heidi" (J.

Spvri). *' The Lion, the Witch
and the Wardrobe'*’ (C. S.

Lewis!. ” Oliver Twist " (Charles
Dickens). “ Alice in Wonder-
land " (Lewis Carro-ll). ‘‘Jane
Eyre " (Charlotte Bronte) and
"Tom Sawyer" (Mark Twain).

Other books with a substan-
tial following were “ Robin
Hood." " Kidnapped."’" Robinson
Crusoe." “The Silver Sword"
and "What Kady Did.”
The report says that few

books written for children in

recent decades have yet built
up as wide a following as old
Fa'-ruirirpis.

Children voted Knid Blyton
their favourite writer, with the
runner-up — Charlrs Dickens,
Agatha Christie and R. L.
Stevenson—a long -way behind
her.

A fuller picture of the child-
ren’s reading is be.fng built up
hv detailed analysis of the child-
ren’s answers. A full report will
be presented to ;the Schools'
Council.

Editorial Comment-—PI

0

MOTORING

A foretaste of VAT 73
UY1NG and selling a car
could become a more
complicated business

when the Government intro-
duces the proposed Value
Added Tax in April, 1975.

The tax. in line with the
system operated in Common
Market countries, is intended
to replace both purchase tax
and selective employment
tax. It would be applied to
nearly all goods and services.

Until the various VAT rates
are announced — which will
probably not be until ju«=t

bpFore the new systpm comes
in lo operation—it is impossible
to assess exactly what effects it

will have.
But experts in the motor trade

whn have been looking into the
subject in detail expect the
overall effect will he to reduce
ihe prices of new cars: make
u*ed cars dearer in relation to

JOHN LANGLEY looks ahead to a

drop in new car prices when the proposed

Value Added Tax becomes law

ETON MOTOR CROUP
THE AUD1-NSU SPECIALISTS

•'.V.7S0 cc

towW LS

fWta nrrcfecly between that of
>M Trhimnn ^OOO'i. Selta no

wormance 0-60 Id JI-B tecs,
jurcmolj comfoirtWr seals, quality,

® .lower moiariag costs.
01-759 9158 or 9868 for

nntt test drive appointmen t.

!97f 280 SC
WHITE MERCEDES
JSJftlf.A.S. Expensive rndloielectric

Uiw miLraqr. Aa ouv ttirongta-m - 0,575. Exchanges welcomed.
CUBSTONE MOTORS. LIVERPOOL
Fg-,:

,
8Sl 236 3363. B-3 p.m.. or

o-^oatttport 107041 68870. evrl w/ends-.

BENTLEYS &
ROLLS-ROYCE

Ws m a email family business and
have a varied selection from

WJ to £3.000.

flU* week vre hava (ho following:

g S3 £2.495

f? Ii
IWT c,oud ”£11

f.

" Type' i 933 '
Me'iiiial - £>95

JIs-Royce Race 1959 Limousine £893
Bs-Roycr Snorts Coupe 1936 81:259
& VI Shooting -Brake by Abbott E5|5
rk VI 1950 £295
Always open. EUpn'm nimnocd.

Phone: 01-229 3283.

PORSCHE 912
^69. While black trhn. 3 «*ecd ma*.

•' r W.. radio- Tax«hd. £™.250. Tel:
>«U Wcldiin Antoraohilcs Ltd.,
'elbrkJflB 671.

"CHEVROLET IMPALA
- SAL.
h. 1965. Maroon. M.o.T. July, 1973.
[jnirra. Oifllcnt {nndltlQn. Radio.

SL^ner. Tjxed. Pint £773. 1*1-

E«t Dean 3197 - —
2* ROMEO 1750 CTV

.,
1Be *L,rlap

lairt-si.

55JEY CONTINENTAL SA'-OON. Sl

fe* Ward, 1956. N.nvv Grey

LONDON SWEDISH CAR CEHTRE

We can supply you with any model
- saloons or estates -

* After service facilities are our
specio lily*

CRICKLEWOOD
AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

CiifT. write or olxonr
63. SHOOT-UP HILL, N.W.2.

Phone OI-452 4803.

CHAIRMAN'S

JAGUAR
XJ6 2-8 AulO, Dark Blue

First fteffiptered June, J969

22.000 miles only — £2.109.

Rirrg Mr Grieve. Ohebnsford 62672

ROVER 5 LITRE

P.A^S^ Rad/n.
S66

WInl?
,1

Mlffo7^: U>w
mileage. £825. TaJ.: BraoUoM 5340.

DO I HEAR £650?

1968 VauxtiJll. Veniora A»'a. while!
hluL-j.. h.r.w.. hi-.idru.i-. ->r. Only
25.000 mile-- L*-mr PniCd lor lain™
Mle. Tri.: 485 6719.

FRYS OF LEWISHAM
1970 VAUVH\t-L VBNTOR4. 1 r.wnrr

blue, wing nn'.ri-ors. rarlin. ...verdrive. b
month*' fluaraoire. £1.1 .5.

.

ia« TRILlftlPH 2000. Crcj. . a-n.il.

£940. Cfma tl C. Lipmnii. 01-852 HI 1 I

laneTkover- we sell, we MJV
Guild »«i-alDn. Spare*. Service and
units. TH. 01 -97 7 8118-

AND IN
SCOTLAND

GLEN HENDERSON MOTORS OF AYR
Cnmcfi hfiivu- -rle. Imn .>r fl--W rer-.
- well .i- .in. .d ,e|rrii..n '! P"r|ect

u-fd m-idrj* in Mink. 1,1. Ayr 67603
PORSCHE 91 IS 1970. nietnlllr silver

-un-rouf. Mdift. !*•. 14.204 ml*.
PORSCHE 912 Kurovnoy J969. may-

n> -inn, yihrrl*. r..d<n.

POKSC HF 911 T 1969 **H” Sport"'-
111.11 »'. O—i nine. 1.500 nil*.

1 VOLVO H

B HOVE S

roEvSf
OUSE - 154 OLD SKOREHAM ROAD 9M 7BR Telephone: BRIGHTON 778 IS? 1

Primrdsp

84072.
fnfff-S D.S 21. Au'oinaiic. L>e;-

l^‘-
,
wrrb cund-Unn tbrotio**^''»

e»otb eeeu. oalladiapi prey o«ii-

f 1,200. Trl. North Mar

i

ton 241

Snorts Conor. 5 prune.
!* owner. Only 10-000 mOrs: B«rpe
2L®*er Til. 723 8460-

IbSto coupe.
--
f969. loim«cu-

» blue- 5 JP*™*
?i|:

To?0 ' 2650 902 9243 n

35?
1979 t3 Reg.i ?-8j>«> r"-

SrtTtjiiw Metrics. 3 sprat-w radio.

B JJ* "•“I blue (r.m. ! 1 .000 *««•
*~aoo O.n.u. Tel.: Tnuntcia

0 144S. Pc.v-dcl..^
gn

y.*5l,r,‘W*e r«ras In-.l. W
•I't- rV -r™- iiJ-O. «»-.

P^p*£ X an*w >h 63S0 ' __
OOoTimII iib!nc.|. rMIiert .

3'5‘-

K. ’pi Marv II- sl-
ug a

Ph«!» Mailhius. 01-UO0 3388-
8 p 01-953 0572.

LOTU^ ELAN Coopr, M-lilte r bind- trim.

ra<S-to. 22.000 miles. Lttt n- w.
oSly El. 023. Trl 01-903 *-?-37.

LOTUS + "70. sand. £1.315. 1

owner. ttrN.nl 35975.

MERCeOK-BENZ. 1966. 250S-E..
” AiP.n.. P.ua.. h.r.w.. el>*e. i-iirtmg

fi«^ & a> rial, * erur t»r_=•.

Ill months M.o.T. Sea blue wim blue
Inilr. true 5« 000 ml-. InmiBOil.ile

rnudillnn llrrouyhnur £2 1 £)-•_ n tt.

Trl.; LLinrri.*int J59 , r| r. t- ardltp.

KERCEnes"220. New Inoh.. G „
Rr-l.

i owner, wry ” «•>• j>

Tr f. ; 01-22S
PEUSONAI. EXPOUT SM.E5 * t'p.irl

HiVrne Delivery at C»B pf'tn*.

Hom, and OvCPaS.-. Mninrij 160.

FiikWcjp Roal. London. N.t..o. 01-

473 OOKF.. 35H. - —
rtdTXR"V*l58ffh 18f*

lC> 15.000
I.nly. blue h.r.w.. redin. £1.1 . j.

I) hh bury 2454. - -

, TT.'i.f, 144. Aut-'dl ilir. 9.POfl itlil'-*-

' R.-l JnnLy. 1970. £1.610. ftw
S tVrards CrtP6

504 1 m_

MUSTANG MATCH I
19TI bright blue metallic. P.4 s.

IVi— cr brill.— . auio. air I.nilllmn.ne
ra.li.., linv.l gl.,**. 551 rn-iin-. -p- >al

-ni.il* ml* !*•>. K-e. Reg, ...MU 1.

1

j.SUtl mil.-, 13 300. PI -37J l^no

1969 PONTIAC SPORTS
Hi im (• bln*. K.H. Pfri^. *uii>
pmvpr ^ivi i Inn. « Irrin* Him*
Spn[ r^riirt. I pr«*vi'iii*. Offik'f. SO.fif'U

milo. £ 1 .175 O.nn. T > 1. !J| 1 -769 7TO .

RANGE ROVER
Rr.md new. f nan- ot Q'toun. new lower
nnrr les, £3.i. A. Re.,. Pn.me Wmaech
109* 5 3.

a

s.
.

LANCIA F.H. COUPE
1969. " G •• felvi.i Rallyre. 1 litre.

r.-H. I owner. 17.000 mile*. £1.575-
C. real B. -1» yn Mill.— iflM -7 < 264.

VANDEN PLAS* PRINCESS
1300. 1JM.9. btilv 1?i.nn0 noles. White.
enn*lilni- I. Mini Condition. £923.
Tr l j 01 >u2 gna*.

HOVLlt 2900 TC. £1.199-94. H red.

1 i-haH-i .. H.lt.VV. ^t.nrv rsira* PBfcre
Mr. Brmvtl. 950 bail,'950 6525 daily

nr evr II I ll'll. ___
XI64-2 2-8 «\l OOVi. Deliver J mile.

.
—

*.v. CImI'-. turanr. Grrcinle
242 'l.ir iD. .in>l Ctl .rvenloq-'

1750 TT7 \ KOIIEO BERim JW
1 670. Mfn red. bl-vrl. trim. IK. 500
mdi'. >">v owner. £1.550. Tel: L't;

bridge 51344 >wnrt. hours) 01-99a
ST655 I ’ll -r mill.i.

1937 SI nCNTIF.Y. c.in.l over uHf.
prrtver-a-->*litl *l>erinn. •«. M.n.T.
lute. TO 72. T'lTS. — rtir-ne. humi-rn
2‘MI.

ROVKH 2000 SC lSnr,. While, radio.

I.ir. 1 I »lcn«lve rE21n» nteibnnl Now
li'.i nr-’ Anv le*i £800 Flat 5. 12
H in’in'if'iq «*iaan*. F^*' hournc. Tet.

JIV997. _ .

,\j"r n no\iF.6’ f 11.C. <;i»'i4

ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER CLOUI) III

Si»jr?rt>. m Caribbean blue, faultk-n
blue gn-v Inirrmr. Sun*lvm -jIj.s,
eleelyK minim,, radio. <.TV*ce hi*,
’or.-. 2 n'vner*. 58.000 nniea £4.250
l..r further rieijtl* -inU di iiion*tisilihn
t.. ar-n.ilnritient T.-l. p .«! Welden
tiiiBmnhllr,. 5tnn>rtf1ne 671.

YOUR DREAM CAR
D.B.6. J *>»^8. Mafluul. Sun rpr>,'. radio,
eler. ... indo„s. ic. Heolly ncaulitul.
£-.450-— ‘132 4655 9 a. re—7 P.m.

B.M.W. 2002 NOV. 1968
Oil, nnn-i. 26.5'fi mll-». While. T.i\ml

Iiiiina*. U.20U. Private vale.
Ba>,-h..l Jjll.

195
.Arm' C 1.1. Itn. Willi iraih-r

n.'i. rmr. Fiiie.i b-t:*. rudml
I--.-. I,v4. !.e9j.

.
rbmie Mr.

a I C21 s

r-i,'/ ,
9i/vV;;iJ
Cr.t icntdl?

CON III 41 I HMD' n*Ul fir will I niiln-
V

:r nil'll ' 1 >!. « 4 \a ,«. yrrv ".m-
Iili’i -...a *lar'HMi Hum £-0 P-

r

Im.nn. > n- y > >n- v

I
m..i..|* <_.r.arr» (M.. HIui.IjWi:

r an Him- 1 !

DAIMLER XI

6

Bmnd ne« >. Kv«. Pn-»ne IVisberh 1 09451
3780.

1068 E-TV PE COL'PE. open headllqht
nualrl. finKhrd i" mrtalhe Buniumiyi
bvV inferior. l-»f owner Mill run.
him mileage -if 23.000. Htteri rad.b,
h.-ali'il re., r *« rcnl . ehri.n..- (vrre*. pli

.

£1—25. 25 per eent. deiirmii. balance
i. v.-r rnrei v,nr- ltrpl.ir..iiun miniL'-r

SHUT, noiimenipiilt, .18783.

1910 II TRIUMPH S -5 P.1 nutomallc
t«..ire. 5b*p<l4 IV'Ut 'an in'* n--r.

21,000 mile- P.B. radio, lin-rl J-i

h. ii* £i.Riio. — TH. Fmedon
tNiinhdPlel 6i-7.

197 0 i MAY! ROLlS-ltOlCE Silver
Sti-.'tmv. 4 .li.i.r, tin-hid in rc-1 With
irinl- upfini-uiT. fined tv'hh refrm-
.r.»:»rf oir • iflrHlrtinJiq. 'untlym
,i nil rili*' I SS ccnirr cnievlo It—
ror.v.t nnle.ini- 14 I'OO m-l"*. £8 700.
Trl. Little C3tatfnnt 2505 bnWren
9.50 a.ni. ..nd 5.70 P.m.

CONNOISSEURS

1948 2 }

2 LITRE JAGUAR
Re, ..nditl.in- H thmunhout. mcchtmlcnlly
mrle^t. K'<pr*y«i Mnrorro bro in and
twin*. M.O.T. icr. 01-748 3744.

19S5 Jif.lUH XK 140. Fivcd heart
.•vpe. Ttii* r.*r n.i. h~-n emnrletely
rvt.mli inramihma inUiutlnn new ”‘nn«.
d.e.r, -'ll-. .*le. KIIHvl Will W eba*M
*nn ri"il. Slrren.THillti. M.«H. wheel*,
rininhi.l in l.igv.tr light Blue One

ae. 1.11 and 14 .0.1. £16.50. —
Rlnn Sutton Biwu birr. Brecon 37 M.

Nk 160. I?.'is"ii<l*l tttulDm.nt nvalrl.
Pe ,rl whtrr with n-’ Interior. Rwuifd
4 1 r .

mill hi Mr*. 2 nWn .jn'y. Offem
...cann. Tel.; m-r,fl2 9I96.

19.15 UVUi HirWr.t. n, daily u*r.
B.—. n-v.ih'r riMr * ev.i lal.'e. £iaO
o.n.o hlarrhnnil. Kalb 5115-

WANTED

SERVICING

4t=if“*ii
-
DOflMOEilE' 1955. Ja«l »r*d

'

tp oa5 «iw*. o52i_&3sr£_SLJ^_

-

-srrriTJnif (miTI'-'dlatr or carli ,|. Ii'-ry
I

wrey rnt>
: ,r 1

r. i..»i'wv 1.
Mir" t,,w' tv. Vv.drt '»>

, ,
* n, - • =. -,4

' r-ni- . ;»t>i‘ »l.-;
lump

, ij s;i r. r.
j

19J>
MnnillU ,'>0

tnH.i”.-. A£;0-V bjli-lidi'.V 2J- 10. 1

ACC EbSuRI ES

ft.

IJ I
. .,! I I .1 .

" • '•

ROLLS-ROYCE/BENTLEYS
WE PAT

Best prices Tor Good Can.
c**li f>" TVlivery

AJm:
SFOHTS CAT'S WANTED

Phnnr I nr Ininndbl' Idm nn price,
051-T76 J.ISJ >1.5 p ni . 6r

•vdltttlairl it)7HJl bSHTII.

GLADSTONE MOTORS. LIVERPOOL

am>ki,- i\ cams wanted. ah
make** Up—-. :.-ar*. condPinns. t«I.
j ' .-\-i nr. n -w

.

mob n.r. r\mw I9b6 67. Mi..

I

n,|.*.un. i |.. CiHnt.)

t-l’t'HTK t. Alts WANTED. A.r mo.|. K.
, iii'il Inin H uti .. , .i 5 pfii.j.

01 -561 6594 iHjj-.i, M iddi.l.

new car prices; put up the cost
of servicing, repairs and park-
ing; and, possibly, increase the
cost of petrol.

The assumption that new cars
will become cheaper is based on
the belief tbat with VAT
spread over a wide range of
products and services, it would
no Jonger be necessary to main-
tain such a high rate of tax on
cars as the present 30 per cent
Where the. complications could
arise is when, as in the majority
of new car deals, a trade-in is

involved.

Unlike the once-aud-for-all
levying of purchase tax on a
product, VAT would be col-

lected in instalments, whenever
a transaction is carried out in
the distribution chain between
the original seller (or manu-
facturer) and the eventual
customer.

Used cars often pass through
the. hands of two or three
dealers, and possibly an auction.
Each of these transactions could
become liable to V AT, adding
to the final cost to the customer,
as well as invoking a consider-
able amount of paper work.

The effect of VAT in Ger-
many is fhat more than 60 per
cent, of used cars are now
nominally sold privately, because
private deals do not attract the
tax. I use the qualification
nominally" because some of
these cars are sold via dealers
on a commission basis: that is

to say that the dealer does not
accept the car as 311 official

trade-in, but merely attempts to
put the seller in touch with a
buyer, charging commission if

the deal goes through.

In this wav he avoids pay-
ing VAT. Otherwise, the new
car huyer has to sell his car
privately through small ads. in
the newspapers or other sources.

It is not surprising, therefore,
that the car auction companies
in particular and the retail
motor trade in general are
alarmed at some ot the implica-
tions behind the introduction of
VAT in Britain_i The Motor
Agents’ Association is strongly
pressing the Government to ex-

clude used cars and motor cycles
from liability to VAT; failing

this, it is urging that the tax
should be applied to the dif-

ference between , a dealer’s buy-
ing and selling .price, and not
on the entire selling price, with
the transactions In between.
So far as charges for repairs,

servicing and pufrking are con-
cerned, much vjill depend on
the VAT rates ' applied. It is

estimated that the cost element
of tile present SET in these
charges is about four per cent.:

if (as is likely) V A T is levied on
these services a.t a higher rate,

charges to the motorist will in-

evitably be increased, the Motor
Agents Association has warned.

In its representations to Gov-
ernment departments, the M A A
has made much of the potential
hazard to safety jf roost used
cars were to be sold privately,
without passing: through trade
workshops for a check-over en
route to the customer. It has
also emphasised the costly ad-
ministrative complications likely

to be involved unless used cars,
and Forecourt sales of petrol and
oils, are excluded from VAT
liability.

On the face of it. the new car
buyer stands to come out rather
better than th« man who buys
an old car. The Dew car cus-
tomer should |not only pet his

car rather more cheaply, but he
should be less liable to pay out
heavily on repairs. The first

year’s running,, at least, would
be covered by '.the new car war-
ranty.

I

Learning Anomalies
AFTER a careful look at the

evidence in a recent court
case, officials oF the Depart-

ment of the Environment have
assured registered driving
instructors that there is no
“ loophole ” in the law govern-
ing driving instruction. The
Department is not, therefore,
proposing to put forward any
amending legislation to tighten
up the Road Traffic (Driving
Instruction) Act of 1967.

Driving instructors are a mili-

tant lot and I doubt iF they will

be placated by the soothing
svrup from the Ministry. One
of their associations. Driving
Instructors Ltd., whose chair-

man is the formidable Sir
Gerald Nabarro, M P, is already
threatening to “bombard" the
Department with positive evi-

dence of infringements.

They say that if tie Act needs
strengthening, and the Minister
is unable to bring in amending
legislation. Sir Gerald will seek
leave to introduce a Private
Member’s BiM on the subject as
soon as possible.

Under the Act, no one is

allowed to take payment for
driving instruction unless he or
she is a qualified instructor,
registered with the Ministry.
The present trouble has arisen

following, the •magistrates’ deci-

sion at Luton that a woman who
charged learners for the use of

her car was only giving them
V practice " ajid not " instruc-
tion," and accordingly dismissed
four summooses accusing her
of infringing lithe Act.

I am told that similar "prac-
tice only" schools have opened
as a result of the Luton case,

to the annoyance of the regis-

tered instructors. But the De-
partment says there is a dis-

tinction between " instruction "

and “supervision.” The Lulon
prosecution failed because the
court decided that the actions
of the accompanying driver did
ot amount to instruction.

It seems si fine distinction.
What, for example, would hap-
pen if the learner asked his
unqualified “supervisor” for
advice on haw to smooth out
his gear changes? The supervisor
would presumably have to reply
that he could not help, because
he might infringe the Act.
Learners without cars of their

own might be glad of this new
opportunity to get in some extra
practice. But I think they would
be well advised to check the
practice car s insurance policy
to make sure that they are fully
covered.
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Television

Winds bedevil ITV’s

exercise on Heath
By RICHARD LAST

AN agreeable enough documentary might

well have been assembled from the bits

and pieces floating about, in some instances

literally, in Granada’s Prime Ministerial

portrait, Edward
Heath : A Special

Profile (I TV).

The programme, presum-

ably timed to coincide with

the Admiral's Cup, followed

a technique well known to

all journalists who ever

wrote for a gossip column.

Grab your subject while he
is engaged in some congenial
leisure pursuit, and off-guard.
Then ask questions about
something entirely different

In this case the ambiance
was Cowes. Broadstairs. Dinard.
and places where they yacht:
the real quarry Heath, tbe
private man.

Unfortunately, as it came out,

the exercise was bedevilled by
by two contrary winds.

One was Granada reporter
Malcolm Sonthan’s obsessive
and slightly daft concern with
Mr Heath’s antecedents (“Was
your father a Union man? Do
you think you would have been
any different if you had been
born in Huddersfield? More
seriously, the programme was a
prime example of the frenetic

Peter Knight’s choice—P21

over editing by which trendy
producers signal their expertise
to other trendy producers who
may be watching.

Jn the circumstances it was
not surprising that Mr Heath, a
notoriously difficult telly subject
to prise open except on specific-
ally political matters, emerged
only mistily both as man and
yachtsman.

We learnt that he regards his
background as “ working class,”
that be was shot at from the air
in the Spanish Civil War, and
something of his sailing philo-
sophy:

“IF you are really going to
helm effectively, you can never
let your attention waver for a
moment. . . . You are concen-
trating so hard that you are not
thinking about your normal
occupation. What is important
is sailing to win.’’ Parallels here
with his political philosophy were
clearly intended but left unstated.

Eut as soou as Southan got
him going, on unemployment and
totalitarianism in the 30’s, along
came the editor with a totally
irrelevant shot of Morning Cloud
and we were back to square one
again. I learnt more of yacht-
ing from BBC 2’s programme
on Monday and more of Heath
from BBC I on his musical
activities last year.

Only Irish viewers, one
imagines, will fully have
appreciated Dominic Behan's
“ Ireland, Mother Ireland,"
with which Thames chose, some-
what perversely I thought to
inaugurate the new Armchair
Theatre /I TV).
Like so much drama from

across the water, it was about
the Soul of Ireland, in this* case
as exemplified by two rival
IRA factions imprisoned during
the last war.

In this context, with the
English unavailable as stock vil-

lains. a re-shuffling of traditional
roles took place. The Left-wing
IRA, who bullied the screws
and ruled the roost like Holly-
wood gansters, became the
goodies. The Right-wing, who
snivelled and wanted the Ger-
mans to win, were the baddies.

The best thing about the pro-
duction was its remarkably suc-
cessful evocation of prison, all

done in a studio at Teddington.
You felt what it was like to be
behind bars, to engage in the

gruesome ritual of slopping out.
There was a nice bit of farce in

the chapel where the prisoners
played pontoon before sticking
up the priest.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

FTashington

\ MERICA’S steel industry
averted a nation-wide strike

with a last-minute agreement to
pay a rise of nearly 50 per cenL
A price rise of eight per cent,

was immediately announced by
United States Steel, the country’s
largest producer, in respect of
some items.

Brussels

'T’HE Nato Council again dis-A cussed Britain’s proposal that
the Atlantic Alliance share the
£50 million demanded by Malta
For continued British and Allied
access lo island defence facilities,

but no decision was reached. So
far. only Norway has said it will
not contribute.

Bonn
WEST GERMANY’S Opposi-
’ ’ tion Christian Democrats
accused the Social Democrat
Free Democrat coalition of Herr
Brandt of sabotaging Britain's
Malta policy and the Nato con-
cept by granting Mr Min toff
“ brotherly Socialist aid.”

Guinea

T> ADIO CONAKRY said in an1V early morning broadcast
that Guinea was about to be
attacked by mercenaries near its

borders.

Steinhuder Meer

T BIDDLE of Great Britainw • was the overall leader after
two races in the European canoe-
ing championships at Steinhuder
Meer, West Germany. Three
Britons (Biddle. I. K. Davies. 2.

and G. Biddle, 4) were in the first

four in the second race.

Luton

\rAUXHALL MOTORS joined
* Ford, British Leyland and

Chrysler in signing the voluntary
pledge proposed by the Confed-
eration of British Industries that
price rises should not exceed five
per cent, in the next year.

London

SilB ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME,
Foreign and Commonwealth

Secretary, said in a written
answer in the House of Commons
that the British Government
would not surrender to blackmail
over Mr Geoffrey Jackson, Am-
bassador to Uruguay, who was
captured by Tuparaaros guer-
rillas last January.

Sir Alec said the Government
continued to hold the Uruguayan
Government responsible for
taking all appropriate steps to
ensure Mr Jackson's safety.

Rochester

pLLIOTT FLIGHT AUTOMA-
TION announced that 400

men, about 10 per cent. oF its

work-force at Rochester, Kent,
would be made redundant be-
cause of world depression in the
aerospace industry. They are
design engineering draughtsmen
and their assistants.

41-GUN SALUTE
The King’s Troop, Royal Horse

Artillery, will fire a 41-gun salute
in Hyde Park at noon today to
mark the anniversary of the
Queen Mother’s birthday.

Jack BarclayLimited

Britain’s largest distributor

for Eat
Jack Barclay Limited has the largest

stock ofFiat cars in theU.K., with a
complete range ofcolours all available
for early delivery. Models from£525 to
£1,746 inc.p.t.

Contact Jack Barclay Limited, sole
London distributor, for a demonstration,
drive any time from Mondavto Friday
inclusive. Berkeley Square \V.i.
Tel: 01-629 7444

*

For Fiat Sendee and Spares and all
yourmaintenance requirements contact
JACK BARCLAY (Service) LIMITED,
100 York Road, Battersea, SAV. 1

1

iei: 01-2286444.

Jack BarclayLimited
A member of the Dutton-Forshaw Cmq
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Court and Social

CourtJgSlLCirruIar

Thn nuke of Kent. Colonel-in-

off? .? ttf, gsVfM S
Fusiliers. v%j»_ c„ tl . 17

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. Aw2- 5

The Princess Anne today

named the Training Ship
'* Royalist " fnr the Navy League

at tiie shipyard of Groves and

Guttridsc at Cowes.
Her Royal Highness was

received upon -arrival at the north

pontoon by Her Majesty s Lieu-

tenant for Hampshire ithc Lord

Asliburtnn;. -

Miss Rowena Brasscy was in

attendance. „ . __
The Lady Susan Hussey b«

succeeded Hie Hon-
_

y

Morrison as Lady in Waiting to

tJie Queen.

fflSa^rkATnu on Sept. n.

Princess Alexandra. Patron of

t
J National Association for

Men Mi Health. will liePicspnt at

a concert by Marlene Dietrich, m
Sid of the MIND appeal ol the

Association, at the Ihcjlrc Royal,

Drury Lane, on Sept. lo.

A memorial sen Ice for Air Chief

Commandant Dame Katherine
Watson-Watt will be held today at

St Clement Danes. Strand, at noon.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Aug. 5.

Ruth. Lady Ferinoy, has suc-

ceeded I he Dowager Yurnirn*

trs? Hambleden as Lady-m-
W-d'ins tn Queen Elizabeth the

Queen ’Mother.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Qnecn Elizabeth the Queen

Mother is 71 today.
. .

5 fr Stanley Noric-Miller fs 83 ;

Air Maishal Sir Victor Groom 73;

Gen Sir Reginald Hewetson 63 ;

Mr Osbert Lancaster 63; and Sir

Clyde Hewlett 48.

Today is the anniversary of the
declaration nf war by Britain on
Germany in 1814.

Forthcoming: Marriages
Mr G- J- C. L'Amie and

Mile A. I. de Brettcville

The cnuascineiU is announced
bet" ecu Gei'.i Id John Clarke, son
of the Idle Mr G. J. MdK. L'Amie.
and Mrs L'Amie. of Strabane.
Northern L-cland, and Anne
Lenormund, youngest daughter of
I he Marquis and Marquise dc
Brettcville. of Marseille, France.

Major D. J. R. Agar and
Miss G. A. Kellie

The cnaagement is announced
between David James Roper Agar,
7»h Duke of Edinburgh's Own
Gurkha Rifles, elder son oF the.
I.itc Patr :-k Agar. Ceylon, and
M-* M. Agar, Bournemouth, and
Gillian Anne, oak daughter of
Robert Jnhn Kellie. Kimberley
Hall. Norfolk, and the late Mrs
iifiMie.

Mr R. L E. Knieht and
Miss J. Sykes

The engagement is annnunred
between Robin, son of Col. and

C. E. Knight oF Several
House, MiiHkhaTl, Norfolk, and
Jean, riniighfrr nf" Mr and Mrs
C. C. SvK'-s of 18 Kings Avenue,
London, W.5 .

Mr G. B. Braithwaite and
Miss P. L. Crnn

The encagement is announced
between Gavin Bernard, eldest son
of Msinr .1 . L. Braithwaite, MC,
aurj M-s r. M. R. Braithwaite.
Roskrow. Pr.nrvn, Cornwall, and
Patricia Lucy, daughter nf Major
The Tlcverend -F. A. Croft. M C,
and Mrs Croft, The Anchorage
Mi'vnan Smith, Fulmouth. Corn-
wall.

Mr A. 9. W. Dixon and
Miss S. A. Knight

The engagement is announced
bclivecn Andrew Henry Wardc,
younger son of Mr and Mrs B. W.
Dixon. ' nf Greenwavs. Godstone,
Surrey, and Susan Anne, daughter
of Major and Mrs P. F. Knight,
of Fox House. Menith Wood,
Worcester.

Mr D. R. B. Collins and
Miss C. Worthington

The engagement is announred
between David, yniinscr son of the
Rev. J. R. and Mrs Collin*. oF
Hever Rectory. Eden bridge, Kent,-
and Christine- daughter of Mr
A. S. Worthington or Sept lies,

Quebec. Canada, and Mrs
Worthington, of Montreal.

Mr J. Impey and
Miss S. Hillon

The engagement is announred
between John, elder son nf Mr
and Mrs W. A. Impey. nf 18
Burntwood Clnsc, Lorn Inn. S.W.IB.
and Sallv. nnlv riaushlcr nr Mr
K. H. HFlion. and the late Mrs
Hilton, of Prcrtwlck Hull Farm,
Ponteland. Nnrthamhcrland.
Mr C. T. Slre’eh-nowse and

Miss C. E. Goldie
The engaermeut i«- announced

between Christopher Thomas,
cider son of Mr and Mrs D. T.
SlreLch-Dciwse of Clcvcdnn. Somer-
set, and Christine Elizabeth,
daughter nf Mr and Mrs Harry
Goldie nF Yorkshire. The marriage
will take place on Aug. 21 .

Mr R. K- Smith ami
Miss C. M. Hetmnn

Hie engagement is announced
between Raymond, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Smith of
PrittleweU, Essex, and CaDinna.

S
oundest daughter of Mr and Mrs
ichard Hermon of Langar House,

La ngar, Nottinghamshire.

Mr P. 1L Walker-Taylor and
Miss S. M. Barrow

The engagement is announced
between Patrick Hugh, only son
oF Mr and Mrs B. I'. Walker-Taylor
uf Link-side, Sunning, Bei k*. and
Susanna Mary, cider daughter oF
Mr and Mrs A. F. L. Barrow of
Ulverstone, Farrtbam, Surrey.

VIEW OF PALACE
WINDOW DUE TO
DEMOLITION

A 14th-century tracedrd cir-

njMr window which was part oF
}h* Bifh'O nf Winchester's
pnld 1 ^ at Snulhwark can be
•jr-m-rt as a result of demo-
lition wo?*;. The Department
t:*' the Environment's Ancient
Monuments Inspectorate hopes
tn make acres* to the windniv
available tn Ihe public after
survrv work has been com-
pleted.

The window was in the west
wall of the Great Hall nF the
palace and can at present he
sren from certain viewpoints
in the locality. The bishop's
palace was a Ireadv several hun-
dred years old when the win-
dow was added.

In laler centuries the palace
was made into tenements, and
in - Victorian times it was u<r*d
for warehousing. Ad ininin? it

was tlm famous jail known as
“ Clink.”

NORFOLK SEEKS
LICENSING OF
ALL CARAVANS
Because of the financial

burden placed on local aiillio-

ritics bv bavins to provide ril.'js

fnr Inuring raraxans. Norfolk
count'" miinri' is lo a«k Ihe
Comitv CniimiN \<«nrialipn lo
pre<« tor iegisiaHnn « Inch would
require ihe licensing of dll
caravans.

The nuinbcr nF Inurin? cara-
vans in Norfolk this summer »s
atreadv great b- in excels oT that
for which apnroved sites have
been provided. This has led tn
unauthorised camping in many
places.

More siles jre In be provided,
to meet the estimated flilnr"
drm.iml- r-«p»?i i.i Mx in roa«i it

areas. The •.omity rouncil i« to
con-sull dis'riei rrutrrile «-;ih
'tew to securing the additional

Mr K. Ferryman and
Miss Y. J. Lidgley

The engagement is announced
between Roderick, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs J. H. Perryman, of
Manor Road, Penn, a ad Vclda
Jane, ynungcr daughter of Mr and
Mrs D. A. J. Lidgley, of St
Margarets Close, Tylers Green,
Penn. Buckinghamshire.

Mr S. A. Basham and
Miss N. J. Ellis

The engagement is announced
between Stephen Austin, younger
son r»f Mr and Mrs G. T. Basham,
of Ealing, W. 13

,
and Nancy Joan,

daughter of Mr and Mrs G. Ellis,

of Little ChalfonL Buckingham-
shire.

Mr A. n. Booth and
Miss G. W. P. Bingham

The engagement is announced
between Alexander David, son of
Mr and Mrs A- J- Booth. Barnston,
Wtrral. Cheshire, and Gillian

Wendy Patricia, younger daughter
of Mr J. P. Bingham, Gayton.
Wirral. Cheshire.- aod the laic

Mrs M. F. Bingham.

Mr R. N. Wailing and
Miss S. M. J. Fcamside

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son oT Mr and
Mrs A. R. Watting. of Bromham.
Bedford, and Sarah, younger
daughter nf Mr and Mrs K.

Fear reside of Cheltenham, Gins.

Mr B. M. Rose-Smith and
Mira S. C. Stow

The engagement is announred
between Brian MrGrcgnr. elder
son of Mrs E. Rose-Smith of

Prestwick, Ayrshire 3nd Susan
Catherine, nnlv daughter of Mr
and Mrs H. D. Stow of Stoke
Pnges, Buckinghamshire.

Mr C. R. A. Randall and
Miss C. P- Jackson

The engagement is annnunred
nf Charles nnhnrt Alan, only son
nf Mr and Mrs R. W. Randall.
Hvde Farm. Pinkneys Green,
Maidenhead. Berkshire, and Cath-
erine Pamela, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs R. F. Jackson.
Shorcswood, Berwick upon
Tweed.

Mr R. S. Fuller and
Miss A. Hawke

The engagement is announced
of Richard Stephen, son of Mr
and Mrs S. XV. Fuller. Forth.
Newquay, lo Ann, daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. H. Hawke. Har-
court. Fcnkc, Truro, furraeriy
Singapore.

WEDDINGS
Sir Paul recbcU and

Mrs D. Grrcn
The marriage took place on July

30 in Bmu-ncmoutb. Hampshire,
between Sir Faul Pechell and Mrs
Doris Green. "

Major C. F- B. Stephens and
Miss H. A. Style

TTir marriage took place yester-
day at the Guard* Chapel, Welling-
ton Barracks, of Major Charles
F 'rderirk Bvne Stephens. 1 st Bn.
Welsh Guards, son of the late Brig.
y. Stephens and of Mrs Stcnhens,
of Orchard Hill. Ampney Crucis,
Cii'encosrer. Gloucestershire, and
Mi*s Helen Anne Style, elder
danghter of Ll-Cdr G. W. Style,
R N. nf Gilhams Bi-rh. Rotherficld,
Sussex, and Mrs Antnnv Lanptdon-
Dn.vn. of Ras«eKs. Hildenborough.
Kent. The Rev. F. W. B. White
oiTi-'atcrf.

The bridr. who was given away
hv her fa fher. wjf attended by
Mirer rhild bridesmaids. Julia and
Annabel Malcolm and Racbel
Wynne, and by M‘ss Crania
T.nn=dnn-D n w n. Mr Gerard
Chichester xvas best man. Warrant
n2rers an^ nnn-romm r«sioned
nmr.er'! nF the bridearnnm’s regi-
ment formed a guard of honour.
A rrcepD'on wa« held at 30.

Pai'ilinn Road. S.W.l. and thr
bnnevmonn is being spent in
Northern Spain.

WORLD CHESS
The Russian Chr«* A«cnr>atjnn

has lodged with the International
rhrss Fedr-ation a claim Tor the
finals nf flip Oinr1 ?i‘f l

iipc Tpftrna-
monf in thn World These rh.im-
nino^hlns. between Petrnrian. the
P'lceian and a former world
rhamnion. and Unhft Fierhcr of
Amorien- to he held in September i

and rVfnfmr no Russian tenritorv. j

The m.iti-h helivenn them v.-III
jhe of T” Tames end the winner
j" f/l nualifv In rballense Rn-fs
!

F"n«sVv.
| bP reiejiJpj, Wnrlrf

rh->mninn. Ter rfip world title
m.itrb np\* Sprin?.
The R>is«ian rlaim comes a< the

semi-final matches. between
T'elrnsr.in ni<J Knrrlieov in
Moscow anil risebn- and Larsen
(Denmark! at Deni e-. Co Inca do,
are entering .their final games.

PROSPECT
OF BIG

HARVEST
By iW. D. THOMAS

AgricuEfurai Correspondent

ERS in Berkshire
Surrey are im-

patient!^ awaiting the re-
fine weather, to

general start with
turn oq
make a
the cerdals harvest.

ing satisfy
combined,
exceeding
magnified
winter w

So far only winter barley, giv-
ictory yield, has been

Spring barley is

:^y promising and with
t-loaking crops of

'meat to follow, good
weather should see the barns
welt tilled

(

will yield a mnch
greater toinnage than last year,
when the ‘crop was affected by
a dry June and >relded a mil-
lion tons-] less than in 1963.

Wheat agiain looks like doing
well.

This ye dr the country's wheat
acreage 5 s about seven per
cent, up on Ia.sl year’s, and the
crop should be. of record pro-
portions ^around four million
tons.

8m tons of barley

Thrre si ould be eight million
tons of bar ley for stock feeding
and malt i for brewing, and a
million toais of oats.

There wril he a smaller acre-
age of rye* and maize to harvest.

Mr W. : L Simmons,, of Oak
House farti, Hampslcad Norris,
who grows 800 acres of cereals
an the B< rkshire Downs, said
last night :< “I have never seen
both winter and spring cereals
looking so full of promise at

this time of year.

“The si: :-and-a-half-inchcs of
rain we had in June put all things
in tuoe.” 1 le has never seen his

crops more free from weeds.

He thinks wheat should yield

two tons M the acre, about the
same as lakt year, and barley

35 cwt, against- 27 cwt. Oats
should retiisqn 38 cwt, against 31
cwt.

Mr Simmti'ns added: *'I hope
conservative csli-these are

mates.”

30 cwt to acre

In Surrey"] Mr T. Ransom. oF

BnwJhc.id Green Farm, Gndal-

ming, whn f.rows 110 acres of

barlev and shares a combine wiih

a neighbour, is looking forward

to an abovr-a verage harvest, des-

pite some second • growth

in the barter, and some flattened

corn.
;

So far he, has combined 19

acres of wf idler barley jiclding

30 cwt to lisp acre.

PRIZE

MOSC(i>W FILM

SHARED
BY FOUR

By PATRICK GIBBS
in •pinscow

The first pei'.c was split four

ways at th" Tvtoscow Film Festi-

val, which cooled iast wight.
__

Gold medals were awarded tn

the Ukraine fqr Ilienko’s " Wliite

Bird with a jBlack Mark to

Japan fnr ISchindn’s “Ll*.c

Today, Die. Tniunrrow to Italy

fnr “ Confcssflon nf a Police

Inspector to tlic Public Trosccu
nr- rliroi+nr/ ihv Tlamiani- arir.tor,'-’ directed iby Damiani; arid

to “The Birch Tree Forest,"

from the FolisS director Waljda.

The standard, as my reports
have indicated.] was low. and a

strong-minded ljury might well
have withheld] a first prize
altogether. The] President of the
jury" was Korintsev, director of
the recent Ruissian "Hamlet."
with the noveli.-i James Aldridge
the British member.
Richard Harris was named,

with the Polish actor Daniel
Oibrychski, as best actnr for his

performance in.! the British offi-

cial entry’, “ •Crnnrvell." The
best actresses were the Russian,
Ada Rogortsev^, and the Cuban,
Idalia Andreus.

.

A special prfoe was awarded
to an unofficial ^American entry,
“ The Sandpitj General s,”
directed by Hall Harriett.

WAR PENSIONS

WILL GO UP
IN SEPTEMBER

T.ntC'tl Wills
BOUSFrEl D, Dorothy, Jafe or

Tenhririao. Krnl idulv
Cl 1 -83'’ '

Br.iTTON, Vror. C.nlder*.
Crrecn. former prnfr«or
of plJimfo-fo, R. ,\i ;rl«mv
of Murit. idutv

BRnWXSCLL C.. Thr.rnina.
Norfolk 'duty ttO.Ijrti

CL,\ PHAM. J. L.. Wcurlin on
Sri duty Cfl.fi IT >

CC-rrOCK. K. T_ CuVielrl.
C-'CV -rim,- Clu. 402 '

UAYWARR. G. K.. SlraL/ord-
r-pni'.Vnn -duty Cin.?r r

.i ...

JOHNS. Eli/.'hcth, Harrosalc
• rtiilv

LITTLEWOnn. Mi" A. F..
Searboroush i duly C 12 ,22 'ir

M*ownr, Mrs r. a.,
Clicrt«cv (duly CIO^T-Si

POOLF. n. c.. fj*-r»p. VVnr'i.p^
lor-liirc nliilv r!2.Tll»

STFW'RT. H. H., Rradr.-d.
urnl'isir.al Mirirnn nliilv

Krr

CI.~i.83i;

74.102

42.2 :: i

61.771
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hirohito

TO LAY
PERSONAL

Prh aic £ I r*-r h'fe. ( huritv Appeal ; 75p per line. Trade £

2

pa-

WREATH
17MPER0R Hirohito of^ Japan will dltend a

State banquet at Bucking-

ham Palace, a Government
lunch at Hampton Court
Palace and a City pF Lon-
don banquet at Guildhall

during his State, vi-.it with

the Empress in October.

He will also lay a wreath at

the tomb of the unknown war-

rior in Westminster Abbey.

The Emperor and Empress
will be met at Gatwick Airport

by Princess Margaret anu the

Earl of Snowdon on the morn-
ing oF Oct. 5. before travelling

by spedal train to Victoria

where they will be met by the

Queen and Prince Philip.

This will be followed by the

WMtis'i dc-m cih Uic "••'d -hail

j,,- ,(r ni'- id; I>|' I he tbai Icaicth

ij lf> • ouinia 11dim*n l bc

reuanlrd. P'"'1
. Kill. 13-

traditional carriage procession
Cavj

'

with Household Cavalry escort

to Buckingham Talacc. The
banquet al Buckingham Palace
will be held in the evening.

During the. visit, which is part

of a European tour, the

Emperor, who in May was
elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society, will visit Kcw Gardens.
Regent's Park Zoo, the Natural
History Museum. South Ken-

sington. and the Linnacan
Society at Burlington House.
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Taking a bow yesterday at the Empire Pool,

Wembley, where Tropic, a four-year-old Arab
stallion, and his mistress. Dzerassa Tucanova. will

be appearing in the Moscow State Circus, which

opens today.

National Eisteddfod

Teacher wins second

Bardic Crown
Jlr CARADOG PRITCHARD

BRYAN MARTIN DAVIES, 33. repeated his

triumph of last year at Ammanford by winning

the bardic crown at the Bangor National Eisteddfod at

Pcnrbyn Castle Park

yesterday.

Mr Da’ ics. of JCrynamau,
Carmarthenshire. teaches
Welsh at Rfaiwabon Grammar
School.

Thr crown, presented in
memory of the Laic Archdruid
Sir Cvnan Evans-Jonrs by bi^
family, was awarded for a
sequence of 12 poems.

Thirty poets had competed.
The adjudicators. Mr T. Glymic
Davies, the Rev. Euros Bowen,
and ntvsrlf. were unanimous in

our choice ‘ of the work of
“ Lleufcr," the winner’s nom de
plume.

He chose as his subject “ the
imprisoned light” ur as he
defines it. “ the light in the mem-
ory of our racci’’ He delved
deeph iuln the poetn or the
ancient P.ards and traditional

legends lo search for and srt

free this long imprisoned light.

The crowd in the large pavil-

ion gave the victorious poet a
rousing reception at the colour-
ful crowning ceremony.

Mr Davies, who is married with
two daughters, had his first

major success as a poet in 1933,
when he won the Chair at an
inter-college Eisteddfod. Since
then he has won several poetry
prizes and had his first volume
of poetry published last year.

Increases for; 500.non war
pensioners and v.pr widows cost-
ins £22 million a? vmr rnmn info
Force in the third week nf Sep-
tember. «aid an CJrrter in Council
pifbli«fiert vertcrelay. The in-
creases were announced in
March.
A totally disabled former

privat* now re^iVin^ rjt-40 "in
set £10 a vrrk.

_
rnher altera- ,

tions are_ a ,;n jinerrnsed. A
j

totallv di'sah’ed imrniplnyable
pensioner a-jrd R.vwith a dep^jnl-
nnt ’iif»» ivi ll from Snptrmlvr.
2 f*t at least CT7 - |v a week rnrn-
pamd W j 4h £22 -sp at nrosrnt.
The vidnw nF .a Private with

rliilrlren. or a^ed rifl nr o'er, will
have ho r nrri«'nn increased Trotti
CB ijO in £7 - fill. ^Thfirn vi]| .iten
b" increases in children alln".
anre« and ms-ximnm rent
allowances.

Celtic greetings

Immediately after the crown-
ing representatives of other
Celtic countries look the stage
and each greeted the

.
audience

in his own language. The Arch-
druid Tilsli humorously com-
mented that he had been asked
to translate their greetings. " but
to such an intelligent audience
as you that is quite unnecessary

•**

The day’s president was Mrs
Helen Damage, wife of the
Rector nf Beaumaris, the Rei.
Eric Hauiage. She. i« one of
Wales's foremost historians and
educationists and the only woman
among t lie week's presidents.

The ihrcc-vcar term of the
Archdruid Tilsli comes to an
end w :

i h Mils eisteddfod. The
Gorscdd Council last night •

chose Mr Hrinlcv Richards, a
|

so licitnr of Marstru. fil* i

morgan. as his successor. Mr
J

Richards won ihe bardic chair
in I RSI.

n»«ni->

.
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CONDUCT CODE
FOR CARE OF
WILD PLANTS
A rude of conduct has been

drawn up bv the Botanical
Society of the British Isles in

the interests or conserving wild
plants. More than 100.000
copies have been prepared for
distribution tu l earhers. school-
children and Women’s Insti-

tutes.

The codp calls for discour-
agement of the uprnotin? of
wild

.
plants: use of seeds or

cuttings sparingly if living

I
PETER SIMPLE

is on holiday

plants are needed for ruliiva-
tion: avoidance nf damage to
the habitat of wild plants bv
unwillingly treading down Ihe
soil; safeguarding oF growing
plants while photographs arc
being taken.

The code ran be oblaincd. iT

n slampi'd addressed envelope
is enclosed, from Ihe Depart-
ment. of Botany at the Natural
History Museum, Croiuwcli
Road, Lnnitnn. S.YV.7.

Fellowship received

He will receive the Fellowship
of liip Rojal Sncielv when he
and Ihe Empress ' is it Carlton
Hoii^c Terrace. F.inpcror

Hirohito is the author of .*>'•'

-

era! books on marine biology.

Other engagements include
lea with Queen Elizabeth l He*

Queen Mother at Clan*nee
House: a banquet for the Queen
and Prince Philip at the

.Lipaue.rt* L.inb«i ^ ,!
5 in Kcusillg-

inn palace Gardens: and a re-

ccptioir for Cnmmoit" eallh High
r'oniniisriooerc and heads nf ihe
Diplomatic. Corps at S». James's
Palace.

On flrl. 7 Ihe rmpernr and
I.' mures* wiJl attend a reception
given b' the Japaorse Societies

in London al Claridge's.

Till’s js ihn first time a Japan-
ese Emperor h«ir left his rntint'.v.

ORirial -. irits In llelgiuin and
Wes* r.crn»nn\. anrl unofficial

» isits in Denmark and Holland

are planned between Sept. *7

and Oct. 13.

There is no mention in Ihe

itinerarc nf n \isii to SI George's

Chapel.' indsur. Ihe Emperor,
aged 70. was restorer] tn ihe roil

nf the Order of the Garter as an

evtra knight in April.

Hp was expel led from the

Order when Japan entrred thr

war in 1941 after originally hripg

crealed an cxlra k nig hi hy King
George V. in 1 R2M.

BBC SACKING

OVER 4 SERIES

OF INCIDENTS’
By Otir T\ and Radio Staff

Huger Mnffatt, the Radios l

and 2 staff announcer and news-

reader. hds been dismissed

because of * a scries oF inci-

dents.” the Ii BC said yesterday.
Mr Alnffali, 43, was I old by

Mr Douglas Muggcridgr. Con-
troller of Radios I and 2, that

his cnnlrart would be ter-

minated at the end of the year.
He might, however, be con-
sidered for freelance work. He
had beeu with the BBC since
1931.
The fioaJ “ incident " occurred

oil July 20, when Mr Moffatt
whs due lo read ilm Isle ship-
ping forecast on l.5fin metres.
A BBC spokesinaii said

:

“There was a lot of mucking
about in Hie studio which was
audible over Uie air.

'* A duty aniiniincer'a rrspon-
sibilitirs are considerable, and
ii is essential that lie leads
these things absolutely
‘straight
Mr Moffatt first became, known

as an " off beat ’’ presenter on
thp Light Programme in " Make
VVny for Music." He was perhaps
bust known as presenter or the
Hilly Terncnt progiaimne on
Sundays on Radio 2L

Obituary

CapL Ruberl Hardy. At Dover,
Hjjed K.i. Former harbour master
hi Dovei; m.islcr rif BriLKh
tankcis and iiavujlHi >liip New
tVedRud during War: made
OBT. Fnr hi^ ?>ri '1 in 5iivinS
Jnrpcl'mrd linker in Allan lie.
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Sir Fred Catbciwood. former
direnor-gencral of the National
Economic Dr« clotmienl Council,
has been appointed brad uf one
of the nine special groups «»-l

up by the Earl nr Longford's
commission on I'omuigraoliv. He
will cliair Ihe group concerned
with public npiuiiMl.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Al Worcester t-ollftKC. U:«roid.

Mr G. p. MacDonald haj hern
elccled lo a Martin Senior
Srholai «hip.
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TNXl.nn Uiri nt 3
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•^tf^ERYL HARTLAND SURVEYS THE BEACH BOYS AND THEIR BEACHWEAR
L\, .

Sss'if
V fi © 5 nOi [WHEN mV doctor announced with a yards ahead if you -plunge for the

—v
"' B

rr slightly defiant air of pride that he surfer's gear {sketched second from
had invested in a pair of Iona pink in a plushy velvet-finish stretch

bathing shorts, I blinked. from Austin Reed. In brilliant sun

the swim Bul «*«» another friend, who admits
teced wiLh white cord* the'J CGSt *

J-I* ” Ilf f his sur/i7>g experience, is limited to being From Take Six comes a deer
I..,,

1 '* washed up by a small wave, confessed he, and-white paisley surfer’s outfit (

'& too‘ fallen for a surfer's outfit. 1 sat from left), t‘3-95, also the way-out

a'?'"'-
*'

f f
UP- beige and white-striped 1920s cc

\ur.X
: ‘-: "Yes, surfing shorts are walking out swim-suit {far right), f-3‘50.

li.." ’U a t M Hw of the shop in shoals
”

i4zistin Reed told «*.#. —— «.*..» ««.— *- .

me. ” We cant get enough, of them—ei>ery

man today wants to look like a surfer/'

Shops as different as Liberty’s and Take
Six agree , so it looks as if comparatively
little will be seen of men on the beach this

summer, as they cover up in long, skin-

tight near-to-kiiee-lenglk trunks looking
for all the world like grandpa’s under-
wear.

You are not just in the swim but

tJ9 I

-V,

ih“v " ;?'

.

1 |i.. -m
••

<1|>||I|( ij /

Viiu.M - !

- ***» '

oo ',/•
1 'j' u-.,

/su'X' S
'?' luii.

looks like

a surfer

yards ahead if you plunge for the neirest
’surfer's gear {sketched second from right)

in a plushy velvet-finish stretch fabric

from Austin Reed. In brilliant sun yellow
laced with while cord, they cost £5*50.

From Take Six comes a deep blne-

and-white paisley surfer’s outfit (second

from left), to -95, also the way-out black,

beige and white-striped 1920s cover-up
Sioim-suii (far right), £3 -50.

For the man who likes to play it

safe and prefers to show a leg. Liberty's

have navy and white denim-effect shorts

{left), with just enough leg to show you
are not that old hat. In a polyester linen
weave, £5-50.

Once you hare wariced up a tan. the
prune velvet finish , apres-su*im long pants
and non-fastening jacket could look terri-

fic. From Austin Reed; top £6*75. pants
£5-95.

m
yii&l vi m

summer flowers abound, prepare for

J YV winter decorations. Our warm modern
. t* homes are kind to house plants but central

tf/,
,lj^r /beating is hard on cut blooms, which soon die.

Dried flower arrangements, however, will last until

gardens bloom again.

AMvi!,' Colours can be cotton-print bright, effects

^summery. On the other hand, for bright interiors

'''-"ii
1^monochrome arrangements of dull green, off-white,

«•« t« ei^tans, russet or deep, deep browns can be devised.

uln, Materials are plentiful, some are free for the

•••'..L;
1
collecting. They include grasses, leaves and seed

^heads of all kinds and flowers.

n"?
'
*'*) Take flowers first If you

.'s*"WAhave no garden there are
'

'some flowers worth buying r—
.i

%<»un,to dry, at the moment—the
• : . blue globe thistle or echi-
' —

i

‘ nops, double gypsophila and
un delphiniums. Soon there

- - ,r,T will be limonium (or statice)

.niu.x^'and yellow achillea. In

i! country areas you may find *

.

b *> nviXothers.
'

Flowers that will dry
;

’

'hJ: easily fall into more than - >.• <*>
one category. First, there = ./

1 r
• T,- are the true everlastings. -M

These include limonium,

h-.n" ""i,!’ helicbrysum or strawdaisies, V
- rhodanthe, acrodinium, jaggs

-.r i ammobium, lonas and
sceranthemum.

j
r-'-.

1

- For best results, they

should be gathered as soon J
'.i.

’! as they have opened, while f

r. v they are full-coloured and •

11(. f
:

,v onweathered. But statice

.should have the whore
"iai..**" scape fully opened other- • » ’

•
•

-,7.'wise it will droop. •
•

.

'

.

'

B V"ivT. All of these are best cut
i."'i ii'f'-on long stems, except heli- .

'

- i u.-chrysums. When dried, their -.

.r^’.-c.Vheads become severed -from <

;
V>,

' ci ^ their stems so they are best v :

. ;

14- beheaded when gathered.

. S. Later the daisies have to
. ,

f

be mounted on false stems . ' {/... *.•*.

'2/ or wres. They dry well
.

. 'I’
‘ when spread out thinly on . -wr •

. ^
' :

^ newspaper. . • .-u-./. -?r' S ^ ’

However, 1 save myself .. -V-!
r
V.:. lots of future work by cut- b— -

—

...... each with a Stem about Golden heliehrysums or e<

J’V an inch long into which I honesty and an assortmi
" ,l’ l

"H
insert a florist’s wire, push- of some of these are u

r ii. j; i-.;. ing it up until I feel it is

' embedded in the thick

• centre. The " stemmed ”

'•'•'V
0

- Jowers are then stood in
either ^^ or by h2

... loose bunches in heavy con- ^ bunches, as before
tamers 10 ^ thoroughly.

Failure comes from
The other types are made ering them either too :

rF
: into small bunches, to allow when they droop, or tt

air to circulate well, and when they disintegra
,r

.
• hung head downwards, in a lose colour.

:.,p cool, airy, shady place. Many of the softer
- Damp interiors cause the 0f flowers will dry I

. flowers to become mouldy;
jjjis case the drying p

too much light drains them should be quick and,
' of their colour. away from light. I u

The n car-everlastings are airing cupboard,

those flowers which also hanging the stems t

. . have tough-textured inflor- rail or, in the case i

escences, such as echinops, flowers, threading
,H

eryngium or sea holly, gol- through the slats wi

den achillea and mature blooms supported n

hydrangeas. These will dry wood.

By VIOLET STEVENSON

CAN GO
British bid for country

women’s top honour

ON FOREVER

..’'i.\*... I
-

-. .t-
.

Golden heliehrysums or everlastings or strawdaisies, with

honesty and an assortment of wild grasses. Straws

Of some of these are used as stems for the flowers.

either in situ or by hanging
in bunches, as before.

Failure comes from gath-

ering them either too young,

when they droop, or too old,

when they disintegrate or

lose colour.

Many of the softer kinds

of flowers will dry but in

this case the drying process

should be quick and, again,

away from light. I use the

airing cupboard, either

hanging the stems From a

rail or, in the case of flat

flowers, threading them
through the slats with the

blooms supported by the

wood.

Delphiniums, small lateral

spikes mostly and those

which come in autumn, are

very good for this purpose,

although I have dried very
large spikes; individual

florets and well - coloured
stems of buds, both of which
I find useful for small

arrangements; larkspurs,

love-lies-bleeding, celosia,

alcbemilla. clary, salvias of

many kinds am’ golden rod

are the most reliable.

In all hut wet season*,

well-matured zinnias and
the double varieties of

perennial sunflowers dry

successfully.

First of three articles on
leaves and seedheads for

As a general rule, blooms
which become papery or

rustle lightly as they age
are worth experimenting
with. I dry many rose buds;
those with purple in them
dry best. Late autumn buds
of all colours are worth col-

lecting for this purpose.

Grasses are best gathered
young while they are still

either green or purple and
I begin really early in the

year. Fortunately, there is

often a late crop on grass

mown earlier, while others,

like the graceful Woodland
Brome, are at their best

now.

Dry them by hanging
them upside down in small

bunches in a cool, dark
place — a shed or garage

may be just the thing. If

vou hang them in strong

light thev will turn to hay.

Tie them tightly because

grasses shrink a little as

they dry.

Gather a good variety.

Tall, slim timothy grass,

looking like miniature

green bullrushes, gives

height to arrangements.

More feathery types are

suitable for pressing should

you want to make flower

pictures, but they also dry.

Quaking grass, tall bro-

mus, cotton grass and
reeds and rushes found
growing ill damp places will

all dry well and are ex-

tremely attractive.

Pick plenty of the less-

decorative but tough-
stemmed kinds, for you will

find their “straws” ideal

as false stems for any
lightweight individual
leaves you may skeletonise

later on. Leaves can

merely bp stuck on to the

stems using almost any
kind of adhesive.

Timothy and similar tall

grasses can be used as

Let soup add a new

'/ flavour to your life

an omelette, fill the bilL
„

Moreover most of the better soups in cans are equally

good when served chilled, thus solving the heat-of-the-day

Pr° b

There is a bewildering range of ready-made soups but

those 3 have recommended I have tasted.

In general the soups 1

mention are readily avail-

able. although perhaps not

in every shop.

Beadv-made soups come

in three forms: tablets,

powdered or caiined.

Tablets are rare now.

The real competition is

between packet and
souds There are pros and

confio bolh. Packet soups

take up much less room in

the store cuoboard. and

can use just half a packet

without waste, or use a

spoonful to flavour a disn.

On the other hand, many

Powdered soups require

{Joking out (anything up to

20 minutes).

Canned soups, on the

°tber hand, are instant,

apart from heating, and the

storage problem is in some
5'ay met bv the growing pro-

auction of concentrated
canned soups. Moreover,

BY

Edward Nelson

canned soups win hands

down with consommes.

Let us consider packet

soups first The more

adventurous shops, and the

growing army of delicates-

sens, are stocking more

exotic kinds these days.

The French Morvandel

range includes Crayfish,

Lobster and a Waterciess,

at about 15p to 18p-

From Germany, F.to send

us Danish Dumpling Soup,

Austrian Rice and Liver,

Prawn, and Florentine

Noodle. These are

approximately lip a

packet-

Bcrgcne of. Norway

fruit soip.

6S

last is ideal for eating cold

in hot weather; about lip.

If there is any difficulty in

finding these soups, please

write to KG Foods Ltd.,

Staepton Mallet, Somerset,

BA4 5BY. The Norwegian
snups are available also

at the Norway Food Centre,

166, Brompton Road, S-W.3.

Canned soups are, if any-

thing, even more varied.

Starting with consommes.

Lusty’s make in addition to

their famous Turtle tinned

soups, which come in two
qualities, a clear consomme,
a clear oxtail and a julienne

consomme. These last are

about 17p. Campbell’s Beef

Bouillon, long famous in

America, has not been avail-

able over here. Jackson’s

of Piccadilly now stork it at

I8p a tin. They will post

three tins for an extra 26p.

Perhaps next in attrac-

tion, as game is still out of

season, although grouse is

just round the corner, are

the various game soups:

Baxter’s Royal Game at

about 20p, and Elizabethan-

style Game Soup ^from

Gamefare at about 17p.

The Gamefare soup may
not be easy »o find, in which

case Gray’s of Grdiard

Street, Worcester, will help

vou. It is worth sending
for their catalogue anyway
as they provide a great
number of good things to

eat.

Among their soups they
have Chinese Bird’s Nest
and American Clam Chow-
der. They tend to make up
cases of 10 tins or more, and
you can specify your selec-

tion.

Kangaroo Tail Soup and
Bortsch in jars From
America are about 17p and
23p. Very good soups for

serving cold, which I have
tried, are by Bon Vivant of

U.S.A. They are Cream
Senegalese, Gaspacho and
Cucumber. They range in

price from 20p to 25p.

While on the subject of

cold soups, I must mention
a couple of small successes

I have had. I whisked a

tablespoon of Pardon’s
Tomato and Chilli Chutney
(12p) into a large tin of

Tomato Juice and chilled it

thoroughly. Sprinkled with
chopped chives, this made
an excellent starter for

lunch.

The other number, which
is a bit off the track, is a
Cucumber Sorbet. Wash but
do not peel a cucumber,
and pass it through a
blender or mixer. Season
with salt and pepper and
mix in lemon juice to taste.

Place in freezing compart-
ment until half frozen and
then stir in fresh chopped
mint and parsley and beat
in stiff egg white. Continue
the freezing.

preserving flowers,

winter decoration

false stems for everlastings
or heliehrysums. Thread
the grass, base first,

through the centre of the

daisy after first piercing it

with a cuticle stick. Pull

util the grass head is em-
bedded in the centre.

Using scissors, cut the
“tail" flush with the

flower and pull it a frac-

tion more so that it is

really embedded and hardly

noticeable.

These natural stems will

both stand erect and arch
prettily, according to the

type of grass and weight of
the flower, thus eliminating

the usual over-still effect of

so many dried flower

arrangements.

NEXT WEEK: Leaves
to preserve and press

MRS Olive Farquhar-

son. OBE. has done

a fair amount of

globe-trotting in her

time, but today she sets

out on a journey which
may well turn out to be

the most momentous.

Her destination is Oslo,

where the triennial con-

ference of the Associated
Country Women of the

World opens on August
10, and at which she will

be one of the two candi-

dates for the world presi-

dency

The A C W W. which
has 7 million members in

275 affiliated societies in

65 different countries,

began its life in a small
room at the National
Federation of Women’s
Institutes’ London head-
quarters in 1929. But this

is the first time an English
woman has been nomi-
nated for the presidency.

Congregating in Nor-
way for the 10-day con-
ference will be 1,200
delegates from all parts

of the world.

For the British dele-

gates it will be something
of a nail-biting conference
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Mrs Olive Farquharson: Destination Oslo.

as the result of the presi-

dential election will not

be known until August 19.

Mrs Farquharson. a

widow with no children,

comes from a family
background of farming in

Cornwall and now lives in

the village of Albury in

Essex. She is tall, un-
assuming, and a talented
business woman.

When. young

woman, she first came up
to London, she got a job
with John Murray, the
publishers. It was there
that she met and married
her husband, and during
the war, when he en-

listed, she took on bis job
as production manager.
She still has business con-
nections with this publish-

ing house.

May Abbott
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Sendyour donations today I

To: Dr. Barnardo's, Dept. £32,
Tanners Lane, Barkingside,

Ilford Essex.

also at Z2 Drumsheugh Gardans. Edinburgh EH3 7RP

-i-l

ADDRESS.

Hndosc a donation for Uic workOr. Bv/ureaSM Mhjfa z:."±cn.
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ROLLS-ROYCE DOUBTS
AS MELANCHOLY cocfinnation of what we wrote

yesterday conies an appa3Iiiig report of the Industrial

Reorganisation Corporation. This asserts that Rolls-fioyce

had no idea of its own financial position, and that the

Labour Government had behaved very foolishly. The
present Government may not be wholly absolved. Too
much public money has gone down this drain.

Some relief is occasioned by the United Stales
Senate approval of the loan guarantees required by
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation For the continuation of the
TriStar airbus project "That the approval was won by a
margin of only one vole comes as an almost providential
rescue for the Rolls-Royce RB-211 engine and the jobs
oF some 40,000 British workers directly and indirectly
employed on it. The possibility oF failure would have been
hard to contemplate in view of the drastic contraction of
Upper Clyde shipbuilding and the generally high level
of unemployment. The Government can, however, take
credit for its firm line in insisting on reciprocal United
States Government guarantees as a basis for its continued
support of the project after Rolls-Royce went into receiver-
ship. Not that_ the Senate’s decision guarantees TYiStar's
future. What at does is to pave the way towards a final
contract between Lockheed and Rolls-Royce on prices and
delivery dates for the RB-211. together with Lockheed’s
agreements with its airline customers.

The Minister for Aerospace, in his expected statement
today in the Commons about providing further bridging
finance for the RB-211, could usefully say something about
the future rationalisation of Rolls-Royce. The Government
has still to inject another £100 million for further develop-
ment to meet the loss on the new contract price For the
engines. Whether the project will make money depends
on the uncertain prospect of Lockheed being able to sell

many more TriStars than those on order and on option.
Rolls-Royce must hope that the project will secure its

position as leading European aero-engine producer. The
lesson of this cliff-hanging experience over Senate
guarantees is that dependence on either the goodwill or
ill-will of Governments for major industrial projects puts
taxpayers’ money at great unforeseen risk. The sooner
such projects are put on a proper commercial basis the
better.

CHINA’S WAY BACK
AMERICA'S UNDERTAKING, expressed by Mr Rogefs,
to support Peking’s admission to the United Nations but

to resist Formosa’s expulsion, has a whiff of equivocation

about it. For there is no sign that either Peking or

Formosa would accept such a two-China policy. The
deadlock is double-barrelled. IF Peking were admitted

she would not only, with self-evident justice, insist on the

permanent Chinese seat on the Security Council. She would
also make Formosa’s total expulsion from the United
Nations a condition of acceptance. Even if Peking was
prepared, inconceivably, to tolerate Formosa's continued

existence in the General Assembly, Formosa would walk
out of all U.N. organs if she were expelled from the
Security Council.

Legal interpreters of the Charter are preparing for

a field day. They may not have as big and prolonged a

tussle as they expect. For, if America really fought every
inch of the way and twisted her friends’ arms until the
joints cracked to get the necessary vote to prevent Formosa’s
expulsion, then goodbye to the American-Chinese detente
and President Nixon's visit to Peking for global diplomatic
ping-pong. It is hardly likely that a professional like Mr
Kissinger would spend three days in Peking with
Chou En-lai arranging for the invitation for Mr Nixon
without reaching an understanding on such lethal booby-
traps as United Nations membership and Formosa—the

Vietnam war too, for that matter. The hard line that

Peking is putting out just now on all these matters should
perhaps be taken to some extent at its face-saving value.

Just how far down the river America will be obliged to
sell Formosa when the time comes, for the sake of bigger
and wider objectives, remains to be seen.

BENGAL ON THE BOIL
EAST PAKISTAN seems to drift daily nearer the kind of

civil war situation, with opposing factions supported by
outside Powers, which has characterised Vietnam since

its earliest days. There are basic differences, of course.

Some roles are reversed and there are different players.

China, for reasons which reportedly have the Naxahtes and
pro-Peking Communists in West Bengal tying themselves
in knots of double- and ireble-Ihink, continues to give aid

and comfort to the Islamabad military junta in its efforts

to crush the East Bengali separatisi forces. India, though
officially maintaining a~ hands-off attitude, permits its armed
forces, which ring the border with East BengaL to provide
sanctuary and support for the Baiigla Desh guerrillas, who
include at least 2.000 former members of the East Bengal
Regiment and the East Pakistan Rifles. The announcement
by the Pakistan Army that 95 soldiers, including Indians,

were killed by them in a clash last Saturday speaks for
itself, though the Facts are disputed by India.

President Yahya Khan has for several weeks been
reported as about to pay his first visit to East Bengal since
his army took over there in March, but has not yet done
so. In the meantime, bis utterances grow increasingly

bellicose. He says. - We are very near to war with India,”

and “Pakistan would not be alone.” Indian Ministers
provide the inevitable riposte that Indian Forces would
give a fitting reply iF Pakistan went to war because oF the
successes of the guerrilla forces. There is probably a large
element of truth in Indian accusations that West Pakistan
leaders emphasise a possible Indo-Pakistan clash to hide
the true nature of the Bengal issue. As Clare
Hollingworth’s article on this page make.? clear, time
for diplomacy to avert worse trouble is running out. The
onus for a fresh effort is on Gen. Yahya.

CHILDREN'S CHOICE
CAN IT REALLY BE TRUE that the books preferred by
children between the ages of 10 and 14 are still “Black
Beauty,” “ Little Women ” and “ Treasure Island ”? Tliis
is the conclusion reached by a survey carried out by the
Sheffield University Institute of Education. For what it

is worth. 9,000 children are said to have been interviewed
throughout England and Wales. No bad “ sample,” one
might think. IF statistics are all we have to go by, then
we might well sit back, with sighs of relief, assuring
ourselves that all our young are as innocent, gentle, kind
and unspoilt as we hart always hoped—but never believed.
Of course the report rightly registers its iFs and buls. A
“ sizeable minority ” made no claim to have read any
hook during the Four-week period of the survey, and the
rest quoted no fewer than 8.000 separate and distinct titles.-

Nevertheless,
.

the .findings of tile survey stand.
Trippingly off their statistical tongues, members of the
inquiry quote a number oF highly reassuring authors as
the children’s favourites: Enid Blvton. Charles Dickens,
Agatha Christie and R. L. •STr.\ ,

r:?. vo: I

-

. How gladly we
should welcome these importable names! But is there
not just a possibility of a Lit:.? piuum-'nt hrrp? • Asked
to name nur favourite auili.rrs. nr lwsl favourite, would
v.T no! list ths same jidiucs—Lhcsc wc have heard of?
Beware !

FDIA has no less than two army
corps—eight divisions with air
support—arouud the jagged

frontiers of East Pakistan, and
thousands of half-trained Bengali
irregulars all dainouriug to be
allowed to overthrow the West
Pakistan administration and estab-
lish the independent Bengali repub-
lic of Bangla Desh. For the. moment
battle antes are dampened by
monsoon torrents and no general
would consider an assault through
countryside which has been trans-
formed into a series of shallow
lakes and swollen rivers. But unless
the situation between India,
Pakistan and the East Bengalis is
dealt with by diplomacy a flare-up
is inevitable before the end of the
year.

By then the drlcd-out paddy
fields would proride excellent
terrain for an armed incursion
planned with the limited objective
of “liberating” sufficient territory
for a Bangla Desh Government to
be installed. A million or two re-
fugees could also be returned from
India to their own country.
The major group of Bangla Desh

politicians now established in

Calcutta under the leadership of
Tajuddin Ahmed, former secre-

tary-general of the. outlawed
Awami League, would be willing
to enter into secret talks with re-

presentatives of the West Pakistan
administration with the object of
preventing fighting were it not For

the strong opposition of their mili-

tary command under Col Osmani
who. from his distant base near
Agartala. in Tripura, has not un-
expectedly gained ascendancy over
the politicians.

Border Force

The Colonel, whose record as a
battalion commander when serving
with the Pakistan Army during
the Kashmir conflict was undis-

tinguished. obviously believes he is

now- operating from a position of
considerable strength. In addition
to the Indian Defence Forces now
deployed around Ihe frontiers oE
East Pakistan, the Indian Border
Security Force has been dramatic-
ally enlarged during lire past four
months from 18 to more than 50
battalions. This para-military
organisation's task is to guard Ihe
tivf-mile-wide frontier 7.0m? in
which India and Pakistan have
agreed not to station Regular
forces. The rapid expansion of the
force has posed training problems
for the Indian Army and some oF
the recruits have, after a short
initial course, been trained in in-
filtration tactics with older and
more experienced members of the
Mukti Fouj. the Bangla Desh
guerrillas.

More than 50 training centres
have been established in West
Bengal and Tripura for the young,
mostly Hindu, boys who voluiUeer
to leave, the refugee ramps to serve
with the. Mukti Fouj. Altogether
some 40.000 future guerrillas are
now in training, although many
volunteers were rejected by the
Bangla Desh command on the
grounds that they held extreme
Left-wing political views. These
appear to have found their wav to

separate. Naxalite camps where
Maoism is the accepted creed.

The morale of the guerrillas is

being maintained with difficulty

CLARE HOLLINGWORTH, in Dacca, assesses

the possibilities of army action against East Pakistan

during the. wet season for, unlike

the. ‘’'freedom fighters" in Ceylon,

there arc no much females

among them. Doubtless their

spirits have recently been raised

b.v the unexpected successes of the.

Mukti Fouj already operating in-

side East Pakistan, for with attacks

on electrical power plants in the

urban areas combined with nightly

disturbances at tactical .points on
the frontier they have kept the.

three West Pakistan divisions

inside East Pakistan permanently
over-stretebed.

Some neutral observers in Da«ra
foresee a gradual but irreversible

deterioration in the East Pakistan
internal security situation. Already
manv bridges have beni destroyed

by the Mukti Fouj with the short-

sighted objective of preventing
those crops which earn foreign

currency, such as jute and tea. From

reaching the port of Chittagong.

Individual acts of sabotage, arc in-

creasingly common and so are hit-

and-run raids made by guerrillas

from their sanctuary across the

border. Land-mines are laid, am-
bushes set and men kidnapped.

The frontier of East Pakistan
cannot be scaled against infiltra-

tors. Even the French Army could
not close l he desert frontiers of
Algeria with Morocco and Tunisia
despite minefields a mile wide
Fortified by electrified Fences illu-

minated at night and constantly
patrolled by helicopters.

Despite the build-up on the
Indian side and the fact that West
Pakistan forces are operating at
the end oF a dreadfully long line

of communications, from Vararhi
via Ceylon to Dacca, which fakrs

six hours in a jet aircraft, the Wed
Pakistan Army remains confident,
perhaps over-conGdcnt. It believes,
rightly or wrongly, that lire war.
if one develops. will be de* filed in

the western wine of the »mm try.

the Punjab or Kashmir, where it

has fresh troops aud excellent
bases.

The General Staff has errnf faith

in the fighting capacity of the. indi-

vidual West Pakistani soldier and
experts note that some of the units

in East Pakistan are efficient by
the standards used to judge the

French Foreign Legion or the
British Tank Corps.

Dry season risk

To win in East Pakistan it wrtuld

be essential For the Indian Army
and the Mukti Fouj to overrun and
occupy East Pakistan with Ihe

speed oF the Germans as they
rushed through Poland in 1959 and
France in 1919. The Pakistan
command claims this is impossible
because the Indians roulrl not
achieve initial surprise, essential .to

such an operation, and it is fair to

admit that the Intelligence Corps
of both the Indian and Pakistan
defence forces is good.

Further, hhp Pakistan General
Staff notes that of the eight divi-

sions deployed against East Paki-
stan at least three, those in the
vital Siliguri Gap and the third ia

the area of Jalpaigouri and Cooch

north
from
south

Behar. have also to Face

against a possible attack

China as well as to the

against Pakistan.

The latest assessment by neutral

observers of thc\p>1'W scene sug-

gests that India mat Lake a calcu-

l-itcd ritk that during the next dry-

season. from November to Febru-

ary. the Chinese *iU be most un-

likely to eopa.ee in any militarv ad-

ventures in support of Pakistan-

Tripura and Assam are both P'^o-

able places to mount an assault

with, the limited objective of pro-

viding a home outside India for Ihe

Bangla Desh Government and a

base for the Mukti Fouj command.

The daily haios-ment by the

Mukti Fouj along the Assam Fron-

tier to the north "of Syihet and the

southern border of the same salient

with Tripura suggests that the In-

dians mav he mounting a p'meer

movement based in Shillong in the

north and Agartala in the sooth.

Two of the eight fighter squadrons

which arc now stationed around

East Pakistan are ia Agartala and
one. in Shillong.

The roads are good For light ar-

moured cars, despite the hills. The
Indian objective would be to put

Syihet air strip out of commission
Ijpfnre mi ting off the area. Mean-
while the Indian .\rmy and Ihe
Mukti Fouj are. seeking to neutral-

ise the town of Commilla with its

vital road links between Dacca and
the north as well as Chittagong.

‘ Vietnam ’ fear

It is evident Mi. it despite their
command of the mierior lines of

com munii.alion and ihe air it will

not be easy for flic Pakistani Army
to hold the frontiers, especially
when the Mukti Fouj begin, as Ibev
soon must, to auark miiitaiy instal-

lations. vehicles aud aircraft. The
calm assurance of most Pakistan
senior officers is impressive and
they know the i ei-vain and their

troops belter than i lie outsiders do.

Neutrals sop n Vietnamese type
of si I ua1in ii developing in which
the Army retains lonirol of the
main roads, watrrwavs, ports and
airfields during thp day while the
cnpn’illas fake over the country-
side at night. But ihe Army insists

that this stele oT affairs cannot
mature further hrcause unlike
Vietnam the majority of villages

and hamlets in F.ast Pakistan de-

pend on rice hping delivered to

them. Fond does not flow from the
countryside tn the towns but rather
in the reverse direction at certain
times of the year.

West Pakistan nHirers claim it

would be impossible for the
peasants to support companies nr
even platoons oF Mukti Fouj. This
specious argument is upon to doubt
when the majority or ihe popula-
tion is already impelled to sacrifice

what little it has For Bangla Desh.

So while the Pakistan defence
forces will certainly not assume
an offensive posture in East Pakis-

tan their self-confidence in retain-

ing their delicate, and difficult

defensive role is impressive.

Top diplomats

ia Peking

I
N terms of protocol, raising the
status oF our diplomatic repre-
sentative in Peking from charge

d’affaires to ambassador, which the
Foreign Secretary is thought to

have foreshadowed on Monday,
counts for much.

It will not. the record suggests,
make all that difference to the quality
of onr represent a Lion.

Since the break in 1950 all six of
our charges d'affaires preceding the
present one. Mr John Denson, have
become ambassadors elsewhere. They
are Sir Lionel Lamb. Sir Humphrey
—now Lord—Trevelyan. Sir Con
O'NeilJ, Sir Duncan Wilson, Sir
Terence Garvey and Sir Donald
Hopson.
Such a roll hardly suggests that

we have been treating Peking as a
minor post during the past 20 years.
Sir Con. for example, is now a Deputy
UntJpr Secretary' of State and led our
official negotiating team in Brussels.

Our last ambassador to China was
Sir Ralph Si r»-pit-.on, who was there
from 1946 until 1950. At 7G, he lives
iu retirement on the Isle of Man.

Female touch
T5ADGES for men and women are

_

as prolific and 'dried in Cowes
Ibis week a< club regimental tics. But
in ihe lari 46 hours Iwo new ones con-
ned rd with the Admiral’s Cup have
made their appearance and made all
the running.

They arc “Slater’s the Greatest,” a
badge being worn bv the Prospect of
Whitby team and their friends after
the yacht’s owner. Arthur Slater, and
“Ted’s Ahead" for the Prime Minis-
ter’s crew.
Now, T learn, a third member of the

British team. Cervantes IV. is going
one better and has ordered a badge
which reads: “Cervantes has Panties.”
This is because they are the only crew
in the team with a girl aboard.

Last minute switch
tTTiE man who tipped the scales m
-* the .49-43 Senate Lockheed vote
as the division bells were ringing was
Senator Lee Metcalf of Montana, a
Democrat. In a last minute lobbying
bid. one of Lockheed's leading sup-
porters. Senator Cranston, cornered
Metcalf on tbe floor during the roll
call.

As a result of this Metcalf switched
h«s vote In supporting Lockheed.
Senator Sparkman quoted McCcalF as
saying: * | came over here Fully in-
tending to vote against it. but I
couldn't throw all those people out of
a job.”
Senator Cranston, who had learnt

what the vote was likely to be, said:
“Lee came in uncertain what to do.
I showed him the roll call while the
voting was going on and he voted
For it."

Not so heartless

l\f Ps nntice an interesting difference
1 * bcti'cm the lone of John Darics's
first siatcmcnL about Upper Clyde
Shipbuilder* lari Thursday and his

London Day by Day
speech In Monday's debale. The first

is stark enough to justify accusations
oF heartlessness. The second does
more justice to Mr Davies's own
feelings.

Some will conclude that Mr Davies,
distressed by the reception of his
statement, changed his tune in his
speech three days later.

A more likely explanation, I think,
is that Mr Davies did not himself
draft the first statement But he
found time, daring a somewhat dis-

turbed weekend, to compose the
second.

According to the Aivpy, this week’s
Cardiff Searchlight Tattoo is the
inapt spectacular presented in
B'Hain since the iwr. More thin
5«'0 musicians, including the baud of
the Brigade of Gurkhas and the
Filial Air Force musicians, are
inking part every night.

Willi Irowel

A NOTUEK London passencm For the
* opening of London Bridge in

Arizona in October, vhirh I " men-
tioned yesterday, is Mr John Garrett.
Hi> greal grandfather. Francis Garratt,
laid ihp bridge’s foundation si one in
JP7.5 when Lord Mayor nf London.
Mr Garratt, publisher of "The

London Welcomer.’’ has the silver
trowel presented to bis ancestor on
that orcasinti. In fact, the Inundation
slone itself has not gone to America
but is si ill in situ.

F.ut McCulloch Properties Inc of
Lake Havasu City have expressed
interest In Ibis link and aim Lo lit

Mr Garratt into the ceremony.
If they do, he can open to travel,

not wilh the City Livery Company

—

who are flying, incidental!'', by World
Airways, not as I said Trans-World
Airlines—but as a separate and rather
special package.

Yacht discovery
T HAVE just learnt that Charles IT's

yacht Mary, the wreck of which
has been found off ihe Anglesey

,T-’ •• t

Vncler the sea .5(11) years

coast. Is the subject of a painting by
"Willem van dc Velde fhe Younger.

This delightful work, a detail of
which I illustrate, was owned until
a few years ago by Col Rupcri Preston,
whosr.' art galjury in King Street. St
James’s, specialises in ITth-ccntorv
Duidi seascapes. Col Trcston |rl|$ me
it shows. Charles.JX^mcina the 100-lon

“JI That'- our rhvter llight'*"

yacht against his younger brother, the
Duke of York, in Charlotte.

The dZrt-lonq boat iv.it built in I ftGO
and presented to the Kins by Ihe
Dutch. Its discover* has been des-
cribed as "historically Ihe most impor-
tant find in homo pafrrs." All o3
pa-vsengrrs ami crew died when Ihr
boat tank off Holyhead in March, 1U73.

Holiday at risk

|>EERS mav have lo break into the
end of their summer holiday lo

finish off that troublesome piece uf
legislation, the Immigration Bill.

Cord Si Aldwvn, Government Chief
Whip in the Lords, is warning mem-
bers Lhal il inav be noersparv fo put
in two days. Ocl. 11 and 1‘i. belorc
tfip. real return from the recess on
Oct. 18.

It will deemd no how manv amend-
ments arc tabled for the report stage.
The twr» days are sandwiched between
the Labour and Tory party confer-
ences.

Protection for hers
rJpHE Himasp caused to Ihe b«*e

population of London Znr> last
year has heen repaired. In the win-
ter. a booliean climhnd over the rail-
ings. O'criurned [he hives and poured
motor oti on them, killing nil the
bee'..

George .\«hby, asrisiant in Die
curator nF insects, said .\rsicrd,jv fhj[
enough bees-—prnhahlv about tO.UUO—have been insta.llpil lo pnpnlntr twn
h ,ves and i«o olv^prvntion hive*
w hrre visitors can wairi, ihr bees
set ling oul lo get hnnrv and return,mg Most or ihr resultant produu
will be mven In Hie bears.
Mr A«hh\ preferred not to give

detail? a'l'nrt Hie security preranHons
taken to set- that Hie disaster i s
nol repealed, but spoke of •* a sfron_

gcr watch," "Sccuiicor” and
patrols.

Slaw] back
ADVERTISED in an Easfbourne

aK .

nc-Miapcr: “Cms„ coor-cs avail-
flhle for rim-e wishing ip learn in dri\rvery quickly." -

letters to the editor

Holidays in Spain
linn ever, in full seasou, the nnmk_

o! cancellations drops, the
beds is ral'issdl, and Iherc is nn
for any sort of double dealing on j!

31

ones side. It is easy to condemn I&!
hotelier, but he is trying t0 makp ,
profit: so loo is the tour operai or v«
satisfactory arrangement

S
; I* wilh so much publicity

Mix'll to the drastic out-

unr T.t Mjinr rtf the major

Pnlir‘lour "opera I ora" holiday

dNdiiseini-.ito in bpam, I think it

aSe ilidl somebody .poke out

a lew oF the re-iMacls of the

situation arul stopped blaming one

gjd»; or the othci.

The Spanish Government are at

Pd'ns lo delend their side of things,

while the tour operators, in order

lu pro'e their i'air dealings and.

mmnc Llic- blame from themselves,
are demanding an inquiry into the
question of overbooking.

Contracts arc made with hoteliers in

Spain to supply u certain number of
beds for the exclusive use of one tour
company. At certain times nf the year,

in the early and late seasons, these will

not be filled. The hotelier is paid only
lor the number of beds occupied. For
tin's reason the hotelier is in the habit
of Idling nut some of allocated rooms
ctihor In casual passers-by or to other
tour operators. He docs this on the
a.'-sumplion tiiat all the rooms will not
be fully booked, and in the early sea-

son this is a lair assumption. Enter the
poliev of ovci booking.

All tour operators work on a policy

of 5 per cent, overbooking. They have
lo as the profit margins are so small,
and experience has shown them that
they will have a certain percentage of
caiirpitaiinns. Howcier. when a hotelier

receives his rooming lists and Finds
that a certain Dumber of beds are
empty, he will lake a chance that no-
body else will come as a talc booking,
and let the room il lie can. Tour
nuevator^ realise that this happens, and
lo minimise il they use fictitious names
on llic rooming list so that all the
rooms are secured al least uutil the
arrival of the parly.

arrived at until bolfi mJcs can mak^f
piasouahle protit even when ihcy fjji

lo fill a few places on each lour. This
would mean that ihe price of the
holidays would have to rise consider-

ably.

One hoars a lot about the quality,

conirol side oF the business. This is

basically to keep an eve on complaint;

and lo ate that nothing loo drastic i=

happening in the hotel. The tom
operators employ represent aLies i Q

ensure that tbeir clients have as

pleasant a stay as possible and to sort

out differences with the hotel. Thrir

efficiency depends very much on Llic

integrity of llic hotelier.

YVhat can Ihe tourist do to register

his complaint? The most that con be

done is to register it in the official com-
plaints book which e\en - hotel must
have. These are inspected r'cry year
hv the Ministry of Tourism- JrlmuM the

complaints l>c justified. Hie hotel v ill

be fined, and, in extreme cases, dow n-

gryded or even dosed down. ! feel tint

it should ni»L be used except in extreme
cases as the consequences can be very

serious for the. hotel. One cannot really

accuse the Spanish Government of

doing nothing to keep a coulro! on Ihe

holds when the tourist has this power-

ful weapon in his hands.

These observations are purely per-

sonal and have been rorimiMed a? the

result ot two seasons working for two

different leading British tour

operators.

(Miss) PATRICIA TROHEAR
London, NAV.S.
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Playing wilh words on

sovereignty

Fr.im Vr r. L. inF.VO^t'EU. « I P Con.)
SIR—Much oF this alarm about the
“sovereignty” aspect of the European
vcatm c comes l coin plaring. with,

words; and, if one is to do that, it

would be well to acknowledge that
while much thal Sir Christopher
Masterman (July 501 sa>s may qualify
for correctitude, iL is far from being
truth.

Is it not nearer truth to understand
that we demand of our European paw-
ners that they surrender to us some
part of their sovereignty? That is what
the Treaty of Rome involves.

Why roust that be so ? Because, in

order to ensure the advantages oF the
free competitive “ common market,” we
must secure ourselves against the
human propensity to cheat.

It’s no good abolishing tariffs if your
partners can frustrate your common
purpose by fiscal devices. The so-called

surrender oF sovereignty is nothing
more than acceptance oF anti-cheatiu;*
restraints by ail who benefit from the
free markeL

T. L. IKEjMONGER
House of Commons

Home for retired people
Sir — Your corrspondence on the
plight and Lhe problems of pension-
ers has made one thing plain, namely
lhat the State retirement peusion is
inadequate unless supplemented.
On the South Coast are a greater

proportionate number of people over
155 than anvwhere else In the country
and one inighi therefore eypeci that
Hir i nnitiMti'.ti o-iihr^ creeled for
thrm would b?ve loua waiting lists.

1 was therefore asreeablv surprised
when visiting Hursi Grange. Worth-
ing. Sussex, run by ihe Crossways
Trust, to find that they still have
vacancies.

It caters For residents nominated
by 29 professional benevolent asso-
ciations. including the Newspaper
Press Fund, the Royal United King-
dom Beneficent Association and the
Royal Agricultural Benevolent Insti-
tution. These organisations contrib-
ute to the Hipporl of their neminefcs
in accord-ince with Ihe person's
means, the cost per head being £12-51
in Ihe case of the able bodied.

Mav I draw the attention or retired
profe^iona! people in rhe undoubted
attractions of Hurst Grange?

L. MAINLAND GANDER
Rustington, Sussex.

Katyn massacre
SIK—During the past few weeks
the Ka»«n murder case has acain
occupied some space in The Daily
Tclryraph.

It may be of interest to vour
readers to know the exact wording
or Ihr all-party motion initiated hv
Mr Aliev Ncavc. M R. and mentioned
in Mr Louis FiUGihban’s letter
1.1u 22):

"That this House uiges Her
Majesty's Government Jn call upon
the General Assembly of lhe United
Nations in appoint ;i committee of
im estiva I inn into the roassaa e nFmrr J.flPO Polish officers in the
Katvo forest and, if the evidence is
conclusive. tu condemn those
rreiwn-iiMc. ‘

D\rr T/rt M I's Iijrr abradv signed
lnis_ motion, fmd m ihr interests
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,,n •'•"Minins M Ts shouldbe urged to ilo likrwisr.

TADEUS*/ A. MUSfOL
. .. Vice-President.

Gro.ui Executive Ctlce
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JOHN NORTH
Lundon. S.W.l.
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TELIKS T’OPOl.SKr
London, S.E.l.

Car has caused decline

ol bus services

SIR—Your first leader (July 31) ove^‘
simplified lhe problem ul passenger

transport by road. Tbe present law.

licensing bus and coach services

certainly needs relaxation to meet
present conditions, but ihe superficial

attraction of some of the solutions

now propon'd must not be allowed, to .

mask thi-ir true effect on thu public.

The minibus is seldom a practical

solution. If it were, professional
operators would make greater use of

it and. let there be no doubt, they
have studied the possibilities and do
use small vehicles where there is

advantage.
Cars are already used for giviog

lifts and most people v ill see nothing
wrong in tins—even allowing for lack
of passenger insurance aud illegal

pavnients often made b.v pa-:senger>i
Anywav. tbe law would be changed
to cover fhose two points.

Still, it will hardly be disputed that
it is the car which has led to the

decline in bus services. Let »t he
clearly understood, then, ih?t further

loss oF passengers to rare-paving car

“services" can only lead to a further

reductinn in the level of public trvns.

port: in many rural areas, to its total

withdrawal.
Where there are alreadv n*i bu^s

there can be no harm dr*no: but let

us not deceive ourselves: many people

would lose the buses tiiev now have
and would be dependent on the

generositv of a motorist to enable
them to travel at all. It is submitted
that those who suffer nin*r would h?
thn*p who drspp. e the -ireatocf con-

sidm-aliori—particularly the elderly.

To yum uo the Gm ernrneni’s "ro-

po<ais are practical onlv in yn fjr as

tbev can h« >» con! rolled ?5 ‘0 avoid

further reduction in hus and coach
service*. The righi to travel on a

bus. e’on if lhe smice is not as

convenient •»s it might be. is surelv

In he preferred to the gamble nF

obtaining a lift in a car, whether free

or for pavment.
DENIS R OUTS

Director. Pas-^ng^r Vehicle

Opera to i i Assn Ud.
London, W.C-l.

Experts in safely

SIR—Yrmr leader welcome? the possi-

bility nf private dri'-ers providing
some ti-anennrt For pnb’ic use. You
mention conicnmTire and the cost of

provision cf V»us> service-?. You mmUed.
howi-ver. to mention si Fete: our bus
and train H|j»erc arc c.vrcrrr in saFetv;
Ih" annual toll 'm Britain of T.pnn-
ft.nnn ro^rl rJcaHis. plus about 400.OD0

iniuiics on roads, is amnic proof that

too mans private drivers are not of

this catihve.
At a time when in Erilain over

£210 million is spent bv private
motorisis per annum, and the Road
Research Laboratnrv has just an-
nounced that the average cost to the
nation nf a road fatality- >s £19.000
icriof i 5 noi cnslcd*. the annual sranl
ot about £50 million fnr socially needed
rad services is low.

The provisiou of integrated public
transport by maximal numbers ol
trains, buses—aud mini-buses with
nrepcrlv trained drivers—should be.
curouraged. and ils cost seen in tiff

h'Zhr of casualties of private roac
transport.

D. FOLAiVJ
Tilchurst, Berks

Inconvenience
SIR — “ One of the finest sea-marsh
views in England. Only a djnmri
hooligan would ruin it." The late Su
Alfred Munnings. President of thf

Royal Academy, said that as we stono
on the flower-edged lawn in front of

the converted wooden boot aheds
which house the Social and Sajliug
Club at West Mersea. Essex.

In front stretched a luminous vista
of sea-creeks, saltings and cattle
marshes with boats at anchor, gulla
quarrelling and peace eternal.

The West Mersea Urban District
Council have asked Tor planning per-
mission to erect public lavatories od
Hie lawn and Rower beds. This will
not only ruin the amenities of d club
beloved by sailors, writers and artisls,
but will also be dangerously near
oyster pits.

I as!; all readers who value the few
remaining m etches ul coastal beauty
or wlio have happy memories of 1,1,5

csolcnc little dub to wriie at once
and object Lo the plan to the Clerk
ot tsac.\ County Cnuncil.

JAMES WliNTWORTH ,DAY
Instates tone. Esses-

The modern species

SIR—-U is not surnrising that quite

number of mEn" grew side-hurt

whiskers and beards because if

are n»nn. Lhey cannot stop them Sfro'

ina. They then waste hours shani
t'to’n off in order to prove Daf ,ir

wrong. But do they? ^
J. BRUNtFlN

Siumingwell Rect0rys
E&r*
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Z^/k DISPUTE over falling leaves resulted in Mr
e lo

5J« * •
Stanley Kennedy. 55, a retired banker and

Sis wife Daphne, 55. being shot dead in their

i biSjAgarden by a neighbour, a former Customs

police believe.

Neighbours said vesLcrday that trouble had
ri^r'^U'.i.jinunered for months between the couple and Mr

?
0

‘j
-ib,ri ’’ k'vv'illimn Hail, 64, about trees that separated their houses

\r t

*
h»i?*at Slincs Oak Road, Wold-,-
,n,JlJl

* Idghani, near Croydon. !

bacK

*b |,
The Keanedys were hit by I

"$hc told, me dial the Wl
1C’seven blasts from a 12-bore J^d Mr Hah the trees were

n *.* ' dint nun as tW*v stnnrf nn fhft ton* belorr she had mmed
hart- «f

W
+h*7r~£'’f) non i

,l!Crp- Rut it did not seem in
£*<-*. wHfl of meir t-u.uou nwke anx dilTci-cncc.

/ shot gun as tbey stood on the
! f

l0"? “l0
" thPir ponnnnl ,hc

.
pp- R«k *1

home.

m’ his head and shoot himseir. He ; our two Hardens.
WnM.J;-. died later in hospital.
Onn ,

-•
' Mr hiiH Mrs Kcnnedv moved

n
‘-turf ^e jnio their newly-built hnmc 18

eP * i.i,D-,- months ago with their daughter,
‘ ,il

hrt- ii
Barbara. 24. a librarian. ,

land*
'

Objected to housesits atr

„ ,.* . _ .
“Mr Hall came in to scr. me

yJ
- t!..

' Police arrived alter neigh- on the morning nr the shooting
i '.nif,

^
•• hours heard shots and scrr.ims

I tn asl< if mv husband could cut
)« dow*. and saw Mr Hall put a gun ro ! the lop of the hedge between
1 e\r, w V jus head and shoot himseir. He ; ou

“My husband used la help
him out by cutting the lop af
the hedge because he had had
a major operation and wasn’t
really up tn it. He seemed full

of beans and went o(T quite
happily.

“ Mr Hall used to say that
the Kennedys weren't very
frieodlv towards him. He’d
always have a wave and a chat
Fur vou when he was in the

}
garden but the Kennedys got
him on the raw a hit."

I

Dot. Chief inso. Charles Brunt,
who if leading investigations,
said: “We are treating the
matter as a domestic dispute
over hedge cutting s’* It was
while Mrs Kennedy was our
trimming the hedge that the
shooting' happened.

'
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Mr Hall, who recently retired

1,1 kii.j" through ill health, objected to

^riiiJh' the Kennedys house and the
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Mr Stanley Kennedy.

1 ,,,?

;
- cause he believed they spoilt his

, J-
. • privacy, a neighbour said.

.’7' ''!!
’[ Mrs Gwendoline Dodman,

,!• ‘ who has Jived in the village For

i • „ v 'l 10 years, said she was a close

friend of Mrs Kennedy. “Mrs
• 1 Kennedy told me that Mr Hall

.. . blamed her for the leaves that
•

,

r ' n
': fell from her trees into his

• r! Rarilru.

. -She said he used to scoop

U.S. 'NERVE GAS’

DRUG SOLD
AS LSD

By Our Crime Staff

An hallucinatory drug which
can cause severe brain damage
and is considered by experts tn
be more dangerous than LSD
is being sold at pop festivals

and hippy communes.
Dimethoxy 4. known as STP.

peddled in capsule Form as LSD
was put on the controlled drug
lift aFtcr samples had been
analysed bv the Home Office. It

was originally developed as a

nerve sas in the United States.

A pamphlet issued by the
American Food and Drug Ad-
ministration to doctors and
police forces describes the drug
as " extremely hazardous ” to
use.

TRAIN H3TS COWS
Two cows were killed when a

train rop into a. herd which had
strayed op tn the line at Porton,
Wilts, last night
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Railways -is there

hope for the future?

Ko'S'Ji

fc-.
-

• •>'••
Nj.' :« >• > i • "y

In Derby, BK are developing a new; hi^h-specd

train: but it will not be ready until 10T3, and
then, say some, may be inferior to others abroad

Lines are closing, and trains seem to come a poor
third to other forms of travel. But could the ideas

and standards of railways abroad be introduced

here to make train travel more efficient, enjoyable
even, again? JOHN LAFF1N reports.

g
dreams of Llaregyb
Fishguard. Pembrokeshire is the setting for the

film of Dvlan Thomas's “ Under Milk Wood —
A Plav for Voices—in which Richard Burton,

Elizabeth Taylor and Peter O’Toole have three

of I he main roles. DENIS HART tells the story

behind the shooting of Dylan Thomas’s final

masterpiece.

Piers of the realm

mi c i m^rs were merely practical

by bo*?- **
Jan din

hnlifkiyiiiaHns; tHste for
eventually the h it - j

J decreed a ernw of

built over the «v«. By

John Betjeman.

Oa Friclar in
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WARSHIPS
SALUTE
PRINCE
Daily Tclcffraph Reporter

pRINCF. PHTI.1P. who is

Admiral of the Royal
Yacht Squadron, had his

first sail of Cowes Work
yesterday in Yeoman
XVIII which he has
chartered from a fellow
yacht admiral. Owen A is her,

of the Island Sailing Club.

He had arrived hy barge
ahcud of t he royal yacht
Britannia. which brought
Princess Anne, Princess Alex-
andra and her husband, Mr
Angus Otfilvy.

AH warships and cruising
yachts in the Roads were
dressed overall in honour of
Rritannia’s arrival wearing
Prince Philip's standard.

Prince Charles was- our too at
the helm or his father's Flying

Fifteen Cowes!ip.

He was accompanied hy John
Collis, a local fiieman win; has

.
special leave this week in act as

j crew and adviser in plac e of
UFfa Fox. who is forbidden by
his doctor to do any strenuous
exercise.

They later went aboard thn
guard ship the Herminne as
guests ai the annual cocktail
party nf thr Admiral Sir Horace
Law. G-in-C. Naval Home Com-
mand.

Cadet ship named
Princess .Anne had another

engagement, the naming of the
Sea Cadet Corps training ship
Royalist at East Cowes.

After dinner in Britannia,
Prince Philip brought ashore a
party of 16 tn attend thn animal
ball of the Rojal London Yaiht
Club.

Princess Margaret and the
Earl of Snowdon were not
present, but they have rarely
been visitors to Cowes. They
were also absent From Princess
Anne's 21st birthday party <«n

board Britannia at Portsmouth
which broke up at dawn yasler-

I

day.

i
A Kensington Palace spokrs-

i man said: “They are away
' slaying private!) with Friends
. in F.ast Anglia.” Asked if thorp
, had been any di'agreement be-

j

tween Princess Anne and hrr
aunt, he replied : “ Absolutely

[

none.”

! David Thorpe and Picture—P2II

Peterborough—Pin

The Royal Yacht Britannia looking anything but
shipshape after a painter had fallen down on his

job at Cowes yesterday

.
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Shortage of forms

hinders new

family benefit plan
UAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE Department of Social Security spent

£210,000 to launch a new family benefit

scheme; but despite Press and television

advertising people are finding it difficult to

obtain the official

Paddy’s bar adverts

were fake £1 notes
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

FAKE £1 notes from Spain arc being passed as real

money in Manchester. They have a convincing

reproduction of a £1. note on one side and an advertise-

ment for Paddy's Bar, Floret de Mar, on the

other.

Manchester Police have
been given about a dozen by
shopkeepers and they have
warned Scotland Yard that
the notes may be circulating
throughout the country.

British holidaymakers have
also reported the notes to the
Bank nf England. A Bank
spokesman said that with Scot-
land Yard they were approachiug
the Spanish authorities in an
attempt to stop them circulating.

The notes were available in

many parts nf the Costa Brava
and advertised a number of bars.

Printer too good

Mr Raymond Scullv, owner of

the Chalet Bar. Barcelona, claims
to have devised the idea. He
said last night “the printer did

) his jo=b too well.

“ He should have dipped a

!
corner or changed the colour
because they looked far too much
like real money. T never saw a
proof from the printer and I can
assure vou there was no criminal
intent.”

He had 3.000 nf the notes
printed late last year and had
given away about J.000. Police
visited him a month ago and
lip had stopped distribution.

Paddy’s and other bars had
simply copied his idea.

The notes from PaddVg bar
have an inscription welcoming
tourists. A Manchester police
spokesman said they were
being lendered. folded so the
advertisement was invisible.

It was the work of ” unscrup-
ulous holidaymakcas.’'

.-c only about

MAN ACCUSED OE
WIFE'S MURDER
Mainr William Summer*. G3.

a civil servant »»iHi the Minislrv
oF Drl'cncr. was rhargrd at

Bradfirid nnd Sorming magis-
trates’ court, Readinu. Berks.
ipderrlay with muid^i ina hi.-

wiFc. He w.-is remanded in

custody
Hp was charged lhal nq nr

heroic Aug. 2 hr murdered
Irene Olive Summers af l'urgh-

ficlrt. Mrs Srunn»er«. -17. »»<
round slabbed at the cmmlr's
Hijmr in Reading Road, Burgh-
Field, on Monday.

UGAMM OVATION
By Our Kampala Correspondcm
Prince. Ron,dd Muirb*. Hi. son

of the late Kahaka iking) or

Puganda. arrived at Entebbe Air-

port yesterday From Britain.

where he ip al sc.-hnnl. H'' was
greeted by thnusand* of rhcei-

ing people who regard him as

Ruganda's kins.

TOURIST ‘ SUCCESS ’*

300.000 on nrdcr

Our MaDRIO CORRHESPONnEWT
cabled: Mr Arthur Scamlan, an
irishman, said yestrrdav he was
one of the pip.ii responsible For
the notes. He said :

” The notes
have been a bic hit among the
huiri«is and I navi

i
50 left.

I have ju«t pin* ed another
order of 200.000 from the prin-
lrr«. 1 had no idea that hnliday-

makcis would lake them home
and try passing them off as

genuine currency.” He had com-
mitted nn crimp and got per-
mission to print the notes in

Spain.

WATER DELIVERY
AFTER SCARE

By Our Roan Staff

Thousands nT families in the
Cologne area are being given
water From mobile water-
tankers. following the. scare
which began last week when
ihousands nl ions of chemical
waste containing ar.fenic were
dumped indiscriminately on
local rubbish heaps.

The S’aie Government of
North-Rhine WnsphaHa said

yesterday that while 15 dumus
had been made harmless nine

others were dangerous to local

water supplirs—there might be

other dumps where the waste
endangers, the water supply.

Detective In

Os’ trial

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

A PRtVATC “umnmns ran*

rrrning nidtprial sciw.ll

bv police Trom tbc premises

of Ur magazine lias him
served on Del. Lisp.

Frederick Litfl. who wjs i'l

[

charge nf !hr Old Dailey

obscenity trial w'hiuh ended

Iasi week.

j

The summons, returnable at

i Men ielvoe ni.iai'iratx-s* court

on ben|. oil all'-gr-. tli.il. haiing

j
Lrc'i ' granted a vanvmt «f

Murvlcbon'* Dr«. 1J last

' to «earih the premises of

I r.i- in.ik.vinc m Piin»*-da!e

I I'.Md. Not rill 2 Hill. .Ilid having

| 5:1-1 ..-(I (-«-! : ill || erlirir- there, he

i*e"lectcH to pro'lur*- ibrni be-

fnre a inasr-’tr-ate m the same

spector in

summoned
peilv sessions area as the

premises.
This is required under Set:*

linn x sub-section I oF the

Obscene ^ublicaiiuns Act of

H139.

A Mr David PeUlrj »f Nctber-

wood Road. Wrsl Kcnsinglnn,
applied for the sujumuns. which
was served on the pnlirc officer

yeslerda'

.

The articles mentioned in the

summon 4: arc understood to re-

late to tiles, mailing lists and
olhr.r doiuments seized by police,

j

Three •dbors of Or were found

.
£uiJf> a) Ibo Old Bailey Just

j

week on four charges of

I nb-i-puitv relating In llu- Oc
;
“ Srhonlkids Issue.” They were

: remanilrd in custody For medical

I

and inro-al report? brlnrc «eii-

truer is passed no ihnn at a
I hearing yet to be. fixed.

LADY GUESTS
WARNING

TO KENNEDY
By ALEX FAULKNER

in New York

JpURTHER study of the
Kenndy documents re-

leased for public inspection
in Waltham, Massachusetts,
has unearthed some amus-
ing and revealing details of
his career at his public
school and at Harvard.
At Harvard he and the stu-

dent with whom he shared a

room were warned about
“ entertaining lady guests with-
out permission.”

The future President hired a

typist For his degree thesis, an
analysis of Britain’s disarmament
policies before the Munich crisis.

Neither the typing nor the essay
made much impression on Prof.
Carl Friedrich, one of Harvard’s
most eminent political scientists.

“ Fundamental premise never
analysed." he said in a hand-
written report. “ Much too long,
wordy, repetitious. Bibliography
sturdy but spotty. Reasoning re
Munich inconclusive. Yet thesis
shows roal interest and reason-
able amount of work. Many
typographical errors.”
One of his tutors had

marked the napeir “ Magna Cum
Laudc.” but J?roF. Friedrich
scratched nut " Magna ’* and
wrote instead “Cum Laude
Plus."

Book published

The thesis was published as

a book under the title " While
England Slept." with a highly
complimentary introduction by
the late Henry; Luce, a dose
friend of his father, then United
States Ambassador to Britain.

When Mr Kennedy was Presi-

dent, Harvard firmly refused to

male his acadrmic record public.

It is now disclosed that in his
first year he s«t C’s In English,
History and French and AH in
Economics.

In bi» second year he received
four C's, one P and AR. After
that he received five R’s and a

C in his third year, and B's in

the four Government courses he
took in his senior year.

A report From Choate School
m Harvard stated: “ Wc have
been working our hardest to de-
velop Jack's own selF-in rerest . . .

to the point that will assure him
a record in college more worthy
his natural gifts of intelligence,

JikcabJcoc.-U! and popularity."

NIXON MOVES TO
FREE SECRETS

President Nixon began a move
yesterday that will eventually
make public at least 90 per cent,

of secret United States Govern-
ment papers covering the 1959-

45 War.
Government officials estimated

it will rake five, rears and cost

£2,500.000 to plough through the

huge volume of war documents
to determine, which of them can

be released.—Reuter.

£600 FOR KASHAN

PRAYER RUG
A sale of furniture at Phillips

yesterday totalled £13,462. A
K ash an prayer rug sold to

Franses for E60U, and a pair of

Sultauabad rugs went to Bund-
ling For £780.

An early 19lh century Maggi-
olini commode sold to Morelt
for £750. and Sierbcrt paid £750
for a Dutch walnut and
marquetry bureau of bombe
shape.

BRITONS KILLED
By Our Paris Staff

Three young- Bririnh tourists

were killed yesterday when
their c;»r was in a head-on roj-

lisimi with a French coach near
Rnimn. Police identified them
as Jnjin Frederick Kwuk. 21. uf
Knunington Lane. KenninSton,
London. Peter James Gil imore.
20. and Ann Frances Wadham,
IB, both of London.

PLEA FOR
£1,000 FINE

REJECTED
A BARRISTER yesterday
* urged a court to fine
his client £1,000—to make
him realise that crime did
not pay.

But Raymond Mvsgrove. 35,

the caFc owner, he represented
at Surrey Sessions, Kingston-
upon-Thames, was jailed for
three years.

Musgrove, of Hillcrcst Road.
Guildford, admitted shoplifting
and handling goods dishonestly,
and asked for 13 other offences

to be taken into consideration.

Mr Denis Kelly, defending,
said there should be a means
test For criminals to deprive
them oF their loot. One would
often like to see a thorough
investigation into a crook's fin-

ancial background.

Like Board inquiry
*• If there was some means

rather like a Board of Trade
inquiry into a Fraudulent com-
pany, where a crook was relieved

of every pennv of his gains, it

might do more good that just

putting him inside-”

Of Musgrove be said: “Hit
him in his pockets. The oaly way
to stop these people is to show
it just does- not pay.”

The worst form of pnnishment
to a crook was to make him
suffer financially. He. suggested
a £1.000 fine, with three months
to pay.

application forms.

• Family Income Supple-

ment, as the scheme is

known, gives families up to

£4 a week in supplementary

benefits according to their

income and the number of

their children.

The plan gives special bene-
- fits to families whose bread-

I
winner is in full-time work,
but where the family income
is less than it would be if they
relied exclusively on supple-

mental benefits.

Mr Frank Field, director oF the

Child Poverty Action Group, said

a survey carried out at a dozen
London* Post Offices yesterday

produced only one which could

immediately provide the official

Form with stamp-addressed enve-

lope necessary to make the claim
direct.

Only two Further offices of the
remaining II eventually gave
complete saris Faction.

Stuff did not know
In many instances, said Mr

Field, counter staff had no know-
ledge oF the Forms necessary to

make the claim for Family
Income Supplements, advertised

in the national Press and on tele-

vision.
The scheme was announced last

November and came into effect

yesterday.

Since May a form FIS (1) has
been available in Post Offices ex-
plaining the scheme, on which it

was stated that as from yester-
day forms. with stamped
addressed envelopes for submit-
ting any claim direct to FIS
headquarters at Blackpool, would
also be available.

“ Our survey showed this was
just not true,” said Mr Field.
“ Counter staff in the majority of
offices we called at did not know
about any Form being available
for this scheme.
“Resides the. one Post Office

which did supply the necessary
document and envelope and the
two wbich did so after some
delay there were two which
could supply the necessary form
but no envelope, and this only
after lengthy discussions”

When announced, the scheme
was said to be designed to

help in the region of 190,000

lower-paid workers and their

families, including some 24,000

wage-stopped workers.

Sir Kcilh Joseph, Secretary oF

State. Department of Health
and Social Security, announced
in the Commons yesterday that

at July 27 some 56.229 appli-

cations for the new benefit had
been received.

"Of these 23.152 received
Favourable replies and 25.501

unfavourable." The remainder
were still in the pipe line.

£210,000 cost

A spokesman For the Depart-
ment confirmed that £60.000

had been spent on the initial

Press advertising campaign and
that a further £150.000 was
being spent nn a joint television

and Press campaign which be-

gan on Jtilv 28 i 1 ml would lust

uniit mid-August.

A Post Office spokesman said
last night that forms and enve-
lopes necessary to make tbs
claims were being issued “ with-

out any problem in the majority
of Tost Offices.”

It was a new Form and some
staff, particularly those return-

ing From holidays, were still

getting used to it when the Child
Poverty group carried out their

survey.

CREEKS WERE
4 TORTURED

’

BEFORE TRIAL
By Our Athens Correspondent

Three defendants in the Greek
conspiracy trial claimed yester-

day that they had been tortured

during interrogation by the.

police. The three are among 26
Greeks charged with conspiring
against the Government.

Nikos Kostarakos. 26, a

student, claimed that he was
subjected to Ill-treatment fur

over 35 days, while confined in

a cell at the security police. He
is accused oF being a member nf

Rigas Ferraios, a Communist
group said to be responsible for

a bomb explosion outside the
American Embassy in Athens.

Two other alleged members
of the same organisation told the
court that they loo had been Ill-

treated by the police. The trial

continues.

THE FIVE TEAR PLAN CREATE
export Opportunities

Thailand's second Five Year Plan

promises to bring a more equi-

table distribution of income and
social benefits to Thai fanners and
to encourage investment in the

country. New know-how and
equipment will be needed. Living
standards will gradually rise. New
opportunities for overseas com-
panies will be created. The
Hongkong Bank Group has re-
viewed the situation and reports

to you in a special booklet on eco-
nomic conditions in Thailand. In
addition, the Hongkong Bank
offers advice from their man in
Thailand—and in dozens
of other potential markets
where the Hongkong
Bank Group have
branches,

Write for this free booklet ii _—

.

on Thailand lo ths address Is

below.

8 Gxacechuxch Street London EC3V GDU
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: July 26-August 6. Pay Day; August 17. Bargains Marked; 1 1,598

Rises: 379. Falls: 439. Unchanged: 1,274. Dollar Premium: 21 5 p.c. (unchanged)
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DESPITE Wall Street’s overnight
rally and the United States Senate's
approval of the Lockheed Aircraft
loan for the Tri-Star programme
London stock markets remained in
a quiet and uncertain mood yeater-

-day.

Anticipating a return of buyers
aFter the recent dull spell, dealersmarked up leading and popular
issues at the opening. Investment
interest failed to materialise, how-
ever, and apart from scattered
features in '‘special situation”
stocks, prices eased back on small
routine sales.

The Financial Times index, which
was 0-3 higher at the 10.30 ami.
cajcu tation, closed 1-0 down
balance at 396-2.

Leaders turn about

after brighter start:

tone in

on
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Tire turnabout in the leaders wax
well illustrated by Imperial Chemi-
cal Industries, which after moving
ahead to o20p at the start, ended
the day with a net decline of 2 at
31 jp. Rank Organisation “A" re-
mained dull at 800p, down 14, while
others to record small losses were
Glaxo, 377p, and Unilever, 314p.

British funds also closed below
the day's best levels, but the tone
oF this market remained firm
throughout the session with senti-
ment in the late afternoon helped
by the announcement of record
gold reserve figures. Public invest-
ment support was mainly directed
to the long end of the market,
where prices registered gains of up
to '

4 . Treasury 83* p.ck, 1997, at
£92 7

n, and Treasury 9 p.c., 1994, at
£96'a, hnth gained >4, while un-
dated War Loan was similarly
higher at £38*4.

Dealers reported a good turnover
in Distillers 10 1 * p.c. loan when it

made its market debut yesterdav.
Placed at £100 and quoted in £25-
paid Form, the stock opened at £27*2
and eased back to £27 before dos-
ing at S27 1*.

The brighter Future For the Tri-
Star. powered by the RB-2I1 aero
engine. stimulated speculative
demand For Rolls-Royce 734 p.c. un-
secured Joan stock, which rose 8
to £57. The shares of Rolls-Rovce
creditor companies also made head-

way. J. Lucas ended 27 points up
at- 272p, after 277 1

: p, while Daniel
Doncaster advanced ll’a to 52‘np.

Others to gain ground were Dowty
Group, 120p, and Associated Engin-
eering. 88p.

Banking issues reflected further
profit-taking with 'Lloyds and
National Westminster both reacting
7 more, to 601p and 581p respect-
ively. Elsewhere in the financial

sector, Singer and Friedlander
moved up 6 to 226p and Cedar
Holdings were better at 93p.
Sterling Guarantee continued to
attract good demand and touched
300p before ending 11 better at
290p.

In the brewery' market, renewed
speculative interest was shown in
Geo. Sandeman, 5 up at 185p. and
Greene King. 6 higher at 469p.

Turriff Construction, a weak
market on Monday on Fears about
the possible effect on profits of a
contractual dispute, became a better
market and regained 8 to 48p.
H. and R. Johnson-Richard Tiles, 12
higher at 312p. reflected the chair-
man’s encouraging statement on
trading prospects. Ellis and Everard
remained firm at fi4p on the record
profits, while Bovis also made pro-
gress. to 191p. In rontrast. Lunt
Cnmley and Pitt declined 4 to 97p
after the results.

British Sugar, alreariv firm at
around 391 n at the official cIosp,
jumned ahead further in aFter-hours
dealings to 245p. a rise of 65p, on
the increased interim dividends and
sharplv higher half-year profits.

Stores shares were a shade better
in places with Austin Reed again
prominent at 330p. up 20p. on take-
over talk. Debenhmns rose 6 to
218p and Marks and Spencer were
also better at 29-4 p.

Louis Newmark reflected the
higher payment and profits, rising
5 to loop. Others to attract support
m the electrical section were West-
fnghouse Brake, 277o, Electronic
Machine, 52p, and B SR, 368p.

Bovril became a much quieter
market, pending further develop-
ments in the bid situation, but the
price held firm at 457p. Fordath, at
151 p, shed 4 of the previous day’s
.sharp gain which follnwed details of
the agreed bid from Foseco Minsep.
Concern about the company’s fin-

ancial position continued to over-
shadow RS A and, following Mon-
day's fall of 15 points, the shares
Inst Bj

2 more to 28 J 2p. John Brown
drew Further encouragement From
the on-target profit figures, and ro«c
7 to 14Bp. Swan Hunter became a
steadier market at 32 1

2p on hopes
of an early settlement of the
labour dispute.
Bonkmaking shares were dull

with J. Coral Holdings falling 9 to
17Rp and Ladbroke declining 4 to
230p.
Bydaml remained dcnre«ed hv

adverse Press comment.' Falling 11
to 2Sp. Further consideration nF
the auditors’ nualifications in the
arcntints left Shipping and Indus-
trial holdings fi down at 2-49. Others
tn lose ground were Business Com-
puters, 42p. Dover Engineering.

27p, Renwick Wilton, 74p, and Staffs

Putteries, loop.

British Vita improied 3 to 239p
on the lapsing of the compares
bid to acquire Miles Redfem. The
latter's shares were a shade easier

at llop. Barclay Securities re-

mained firm at liS^a on Press com-
ment. while higher prices were also
seen "in Dobson Park, 52p. Hickson
and Welch. 424p, Metal Box, 36Sp,
and Price and Pierce, 455p. Ciro
Pearls regained l 1* to 20p following
the chairman's annual review.

Associated Paper were dull at
20p. down 2, on the pre-tax loss for
the half year and interim dividend
omission. Bowater Paper were a
shade better at 162p, while W. H.
Smith moved up ID to 51 5p.

City Wall, currently the subject
of a bid from Bank Organisation,
came back 6 to 162p. Oddeninos
reacted 7 points to 503p on profit-
taking, but elsewhere in properties,
buyers again Favoured Star (Great
Britain) 195p, and Samuel Proper-
ties, 240p.

Cunard Steam-Ship shed 3 to IS6p
as speculative interest faded after
the board's recommendation of the
Trafalgar House bid. The latter's
shares were similarly lower at
114p.

After rising to 373p, “ Bats ”

came back, to end unaltered at 569p:
the interim report came well after
market hours. A. Dunhill improved
A to 125p, while Sobranie were also
better at 42p Following the results
and proposed scrip issue.

AFter holding relatively steady for
most of the day. oil shares moved
lower in late dealings. British
Petroleum were 8 down at 614p and
Burmah lost 6 to 456p, while
“Shell” Transport (interim state-
ment due tomorrow) finished 4 off

at 405p.
Increased profit-taking and Tack

of fresh support brought a Fairly
widespread reaction in South
African gold shares. “Olsits
were 30 down at 640p. while falls

of between 10 and 15 points
occurred in Buffefs. 225p. F. S.

Gcduld. 595n. President Brand.
50rtp. and West Dries. ODDp. Else-
where, Botswana lost 40 tn 2B0p.
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1*0
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5
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SS
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a
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j:p
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S'*
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P
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«
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7
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'Adams Bnrter 19
All il Sup Mere 2S4
And Lin Kuo. la 48
'Auras Steak U 7a
Av'd BlnciiUa 287
A3. Knmls... 57
Awoc. Dairies

-

A woe. Kish....
Aasoa, Knt»ls_
Arana t'iroup,
Bweri il

Runera Ri-hrs
Kerialnl^ftW
RLvhnnsSuire8
Kiivrli
Kinrrrel Wltsl
Brlerler Auikt
lirlilah 4iB!ar.
IJt. \nrll rer..

Bl>x>keHi>,iilB
I' VJdliirSchini
Cuvenhani Fd.
ciiuonl iMlrs
inidnl HaliaA
|i Inver Unities
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9
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17%
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«
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6S
16
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£5
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£0
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Freeniunx. ....
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M
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k
S'*
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17
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46
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a
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2
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13*
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20
16
44
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Q
57
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16
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17
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100*
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17%
14
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56*
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U
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40
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so
46*
17%
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%
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25*
UO
16%
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32
49
40
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68
116
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!
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F.xtel
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Hlpli I

FeH-itnwe-p-lt 232
Fcinit-r. .1. H.. 172
Verpt Metals..
F'in>< Art
l-ln'm-WB-fit
Flrtli Hnuvij..
Tlrth 1 levd'd
•lavel. s
Hem in-, a. B.
Kle.vll-t
Flul.Iri
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" HN-'VPtdktix.
7-jw'h Mln>‘p
Fotliereillft U
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PrMI’uiI lie
I*. II tH.dd-JS'
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Gtdillll
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5
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«
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W
55*
42%
66
U6
76
64
14

12%
91
82
liC
UO
132
101

Z6
40
56
10
BE,

b7
.-9

lra%
21*
n%
142%
£0
j;i,
94
160
51
9a
204
56 ft

?4 .

66
&4
36
31
7%
17%

4ca

U7
£2%
52%
05
W*
E0
IH’
96
122

a
119
171
71

S'*
120

wa
40*

32
71;

,45*
lid

9*
79
JOV
15

3
101

40
11

74
86
93

175
36

475
471
407
12%

166
65
70
IK
15*
39

55
20
14%
70%

165

360
4(1

212
77
871;

5i
£7

165
40
7S
£6

18
105

2UU
XI

226
47%
19%
71
771'

lift*
£1%
137
10
n
90
120

JO
117%
I:*
32
21
4U
91

£1*
9%
9
51*
40
K>

!»
106

71

135
26
£0*
9
46*

(Hampton Inals
HiuiipImI"'*.!
Hajctno Trust 129
HlTalllli Bfa_C.. 2!

Hsrrnuires ..

narlnn-l ft Wlf
Harper. <r

Harris ft 8held
Harrittn ft i.’r

H.irtler
H:i tiers ley lit.

Hawllia-ni. 1...

Hays IVliarf..
Haiti W H^hln
HeiudaF- «-ru.
H'-n-tbiill. tt ..

Hpwnli '.Tanks
Herlaerl.A...,
Hwlulr. A ....
Hill A Smith..
Hill, tt in
Hlitnn, Ralph
Hod nunc. s...
Hiall Pra.HlllCUl
Hot’-rer
Hisav-r
Hi-I'klnsona...
Hmm- a if s-.ins
Hnwril Tensni
HatWtl-n tin-..
Hi l' Is - hi Jl'aiirt

HuiiiidiriraUu
Hunift iliwrTp
H 1111 iliur A sam
I iiip. <

.'

amt. tins 4fi2
Jiiip. llerl.Jnd 75%
loel-dii ft Linn
Ini' "onl '"-Inrs.

Incers.,11

Initial SerWraj
Lut. f\ .Urine,
lot. i.'onitiiiHt.
Int.i'omp. Air
Ini. '"omptr'a
-lacks. Win....
Aniu-H, -Inlm..
,r. B. Hral'lliim
.1 in r a 111-:. Ii. K.
.lentFme
.lertiusi 'i-nper
•lejol fin«ip..
f1in>--ii \t-|ili.
Ittlin - 111 1 lam
•la.-litimi M.iliiv
•ttalllr. Slll|i||in

it 411*1 Struuil.
luilcu Lnl
Knn-'td
K>iiy. T. 0...,
Reiser Jq-Iim.
K'-P. I%l. Hll. 255
*>'4ii '."asimcB 85
K-m.
K lrl.nl nil Kae.
Kiirlit'nTiiylr
hllaUina
Kleeiunn fnd.

Knife lnl til....
I.;iill>mkii
la.II. < I'rld-.

„

l.ilrtl >.rttii|t..
jjtl i- ft Flu. -it

l^ihi—

-

n linls..
I jinet 'lift Fiij.
l.-t'llnlrell-' III
l.i iitl ft Alim s
Ift'int Harris..

\rl liiir....
l-enfci.liMelii..
1 t-p : ruiip....
J.cane v
Iass hi ft Pt.'A*
I.KI- n Hitlin..
Ijndustrlis ..
T iin.-s Hnia
I liiri-.i.r

I IPI1 Mi. I

I Imal. F H...
I.i-n-di. InaU..
i.iH-ker I ItiK..

.irekerT. -A'..
I iiiit.Mui. lmi
I ."ii. ft N-irihn
I.':' Imnl

—

-iwni-irr ....
' ft H-oLir.

tint i.-. ft [-in

- 1

-3
- 1

28
265
26
34% _%
63 ..

664 ..
9

163
23 ..
269 -4
58 -1%
65' -a
4% ..

'4
«6% 4%
9B

+ 2
-1%

+%
+ 1
+ 1

-%
+ 1

- 2

L3B
i£G

53
66
GO
36
13*

156
106%
SO
108

JO
119
29

145
71
222

as

56
80
U*
76
77
70

B ,#

465
1U
70
26%

*d

S3
£66
SW,
11%r
*
79%

%
10-4

351

IBB

fi?%

27%
]»

1
53%
197
4JS
68
93

202
43

7H
21

106
46
36

865
955
109
U4
31*
64
370
62
12

100
107

«
£9
U0
265
60
£6
L3*

fi'*
90

12£
44

186*
115
71
1»

14 -% 71* 50
136 .. 56 16
119 - 1 149 61*
15 13 7J
39% -1; £61 255
16% .. 70 to
60 .. 96% 7B
16* -% 4A 21
67 .. no 80
*5 .. 132 81*
311 49% 2
65 115 W

286 +4 161 S6

107
103%
£4
42
37%
107

6%
108*
64%
U*
120
15*
82
14

90
42
175
111*
82
9
40
50
6

54
40
29%
00
UT%
3a
100
42
19

1S7%
25*
255
1£*

s*
1071;
10
60
97

s
31* .

KM

6% I

181*
125
56*
52
5%
22*

127
«8
19

29
130

221

£4
40

140
32'

52
13
60
S
23

630
GGC%
6£*
70
9

44
21 i

30
4£
6H

136*
£8

20
85
10R*
£7
16%
12

S'*
56

10J
27%m
45
55
79

!
Kloefc

.Hnnntrpe
M-irmct.'ni...
MnrrU Herlit.
Muss Enc
Slnrtiex
Murray H. tt'.

91 us ft Pins...
4!»>nn Grunp.
Nairn ft W iil..

N':iili.in B.ft- f.
Nat. 1 "arl-'idr
Nat. Bun Lu-Jy
Nartwt.nd-....Vwl ft Z 'A'
Nelll.lftus-»...
Sertnp t-.-hjiu
j’lirliurr Ins..
Xi-n-nai
Nnreren Ship.
Nvrrii Mann.
North.I

North M.V...
Norr-.a, IV.
N'l-Svlu ......
.Niirtnll TV,,,.,

tieean It'll t.n.
'•Jl.ro ft Elec..
Olrrs
ON Bnannr'A'
Olyninl.t
.GstiortiS
''.'xlerPrimlnc
Omim
arkerKunllA
«|er*oiL< ,Coc 300
aid. tt.R... 23
Fxullft tt lirs. 33
Perlars Han.. 3-n
IVnik It. Hj-.l. 238
Cerumll 1

4

Pel-re iT. D... 90
I'hllldiclc 123
PlilUips Pnt'ts HI
P'liyiiutte .... 7a

_
Plintui-iu 74
nt-kerlmr Edc 140
Pleklw Wni... y-

Pick las Win'A
- 8%'

PHI.irs»ii Brn* 319
I'lnstlei.'MI .. 185
3’l.istlr i.-i-nl..

•liman re 1 a hi...

Price + or

+ l

— 2

+%

128
1J3
43
63
48

250
12*

153
106% +1%
n6

1R8-
28%
110
24

145
71

204
170
134
14
40
68
10
76
73
30
104
I7M
400-
128
68
20

221
44

-f-%

106
140
7J%
89
45
64

94
30%
69
no
275

28
2S0
73-
27%
109
98

2-17

35
It-

2

19
27*

I 18
207
£0
147
26

U"M
112
74 %
bk
13*
12
81
65
124
180
114
97

+ I

+ I

+1%

«
IS*

111

12
£!*
101

IS ;M*
fiki

lz:
JUT;
67
:u
34

56
61

4lt
U

‘

27v
70*
£!*
33
25
2£
44

21
128
19%
32

120
22
.‘I

DS

91
165
-i2

76
82

M.Jv l-virlra. 220
Jj.l.. Hl-lsa.... 30
31.3

. Hart 45
Slsasi il.. , l.i/n I 17
Sl.veiriliys p„ 92
Mner-.ialvH II.
Mill. 'I'll 4-1. a|i la,

Mii 11.1 -.11 it A"t.
Malic. Bn hi.

-

a...

Marrrt’lt
Marly All ra il.

M.trlriur Iirls.,
M-im.il Si’.it
Mnntlaa.IUfrilx
M.i r.i'talia 1. nl
Main'll Jtlrirk ..

Sinn in
-

l 111,1...

Slnniautir
Miitaa-ain Si-ih t„
M:"li, -rftJ-|;iii
Sit- II rale. l.-|,i.

Slt-Keeltfiie Br
Mt:tliit|iu>l.jr ..
Mt-lliril.......
Slvlllim
SUnlmnre ....
Mel.il Bur
Mi. liilriiM'njn
AI---I almt
Mv'.il Intal.-rs
Mel mind- ln>l
SKI liar

?! r’
rH

!
•) ,,,

a
l"

Mid'anil liale.
Sill- - I >rue......

Jll'i- l.'<-di-rn
SllPt.r.1 Ha.-ka
si 1 in SLiMt-m..
Vlnunr -4"|ip. .

)j
I'll lilraia h,u

Mitehell fiMla
Mitchell fom,
SJonuCuut aa.

+ I

- 4
- 2

49%
56%

£15
50
530
35
76

£67
10
119

a
99
(H
175
62
117
74'

2f.

45%

177
155
491;

U4
165
125
16

3fl

145
(*%
65
47
145
SG
55
160
EG
M
IM
1«
UP
W
56
76%
6£-»

125
86
RI;
06
30
era

45
fill'
56*
135
275
125

21%
£1
l£0
il

405
44
52
Ml

7

02

171;
83-4

76
124
50

«•<
15
94

p..ir,„ari5:.:::
Pit'll Iiis

I'urtalH
P't»ell DuUn-
Vratl V

Press, Win-..
Presliirei.Tp..
Price ft Pennv 435

,ni 1. Ira

75
c8
10*
2a

1 RO
li'4%-M
50
172

4.U
T 2
-a

- 8
-a
-

1

+ i

-

1

-

1

-%
-*

+ %

197
Hid
TV)

£12*
at-.

86
01*
44

26
240
175
136
UO
At9
19%
4£
a
£05
36*

275
01
43
«!’
5Vt
66*

217
132
63

101

22%
1£S
62
46%
21
58*
to
its
33%
93
U7
2V2
23
ffl

91
28

5o‘‘

8*
17%

I I n«r
31
981*
5t
59
56
2
15
77
137

96
71
3)6
12%
2t>

18*
317t.

12
135
55
25%
19
43

53
HM
90
25
73%

55
34

r
33
£1 .
96*
18';

57
79*
1SE
10*
15
56
20
41

27

5%
10

Block Price + nr

'ene'ta 03
' enyinanu .. £ 12*
3 ick-r- 60 —2

70 +3
70
37%
20

130
175
131
106
329
IB

£06
15

251
80
42
42%
45
58

224
117
63
95
12

163
56
45
19
47

,tt I,i’
:
rNewton 165

« inn I mis.... 30% + 1 %
Mull Tools.... 93
W oliv Hiau-li-g 137
tt olsren Brn/. 232
ttutVI'IU Uir. ]0
ttoniliH-ll Ftl 20
ttasaihrl LllICK 91
ttt.u.lllseMiD 16
tln.-I. S W .. 54-
tt rialitain F... 60* +1
3 nn - hi Flint.. 8* +*
/e'ltera 17 -%

.G
' oaner
tt.ii.I
w ‘ I; il -iaons.

.

H H.l kill

Wauls Keprs.
M ,1* Craaiwr
ttiilaiislTBiiri-

tt 11 nf Th.rt.W
ttar.llt-B ....
ttarnett ri-.’ht

Warm rw. nip.
tt.irrcn I

tt nrwlck Knc.
tt-dtrni.*.^ ...
ttt-ir Grom*..
" oilman Kiw.
tt cl ft 1 -Prop
3' -slt.n Kcnss
tt -yliiirn Ktur
ttlisrf llldsa..
tt’hee luck .Mar
W III «*.!>

tt hi In.1
ttla li-hi'iiseG
tt'liken .•

ttllk.Sud.ITl
tt ilk.r'wtl .'A*
tt llllii ’ft.Jnut
31 Hliiis.lt • dll
33 lile. tieo

.

+%

+ 8
+ 1

+ 1

- 4

-%

+ 1

+ 1

+ 1

- 2

65
ISS
148*
147
96
71

149

£5
173
67
132
174
104

45
100
2K5

55*
57
1£6%
146
ISR
03
58
145

17Q
175
£36
J6A
£26*
261

89

£5's
nn
lfr.%

104
246
121 1»

lift

136%
163

33 m
ltS%
12i
JO

137
501’

231
2£fl

1.-.4

155
179
L-TO

90%
1C
27%

83
1061:

31%
197
15

628
474
170
60
161’

151

»

£221;
424

»
LS;

05
73

AiiUncc Itir..
Alll'iD'.’e Trust
Amhr'vFTl'A
'.Ut-'lA.lliiGna
Ashditnu
Atlas lil.ftr.4en
Bn* Hsll
Blehopect- Pp
Brit. Ass-tal T.

-

1

+1%

as
44
146
104
33
58
1GB*
160
18
30
164
SOS
WI-
SH
671;

140
66%
86
116%*

GO
121
tn
1(0
50e
S7
Ui%
27

136
40
94%

157
145
27
7P*
195
44
41*m

112
91

68%
£0
U2%
133

I0B
£51
510
cn«
SIR
69
27%
fi

4

03
78

200
98
103
97

127
27
ia
90

90

42%
111

179
95

1=2
104
ISA
6fl'~

12S
21%

Hrit. Umpire B
Brii.lmi fttA-ii
Brii In-t-sL..
'ni'lf 1'riiNt...

r. aleal.aalhU T.
I’.munSt. I nre
nrilltull'-rd.
-Ii.irterliscln.
IlyftGmcvch
‘II T ol Uslurd
'•I el, in I Sent
t-us-'tll'l 'J'ntl.

tuist'.'lln 1 *rrt.

.'ONSLedD *A'..
it".ft lud.Tab
'eriiyTrsit.'p.

l«erl.i Traltn
J.iu-ilvesti'up.
l.hMl*eM|. inc..
Eilin A" l.tiinileo

Electronic Tsk
husft liir.Tst.
Eu'iitv Gon. ..
Kelailf Uuilefl 490
Eri-r HestirT. 140
h'aar.ft 1 "i.i|. Jnv
FrnnnertJrlh.
Jen.lni'esitirs

Gilinpnr liar..
r:|.-.lie

'G refillsm In Tf
uiiraJl.m I nr.

Him re* 'A'..
Him.- re? Inv..
FUJI. J'fallip....

niuu’-1 H'dsji A
ludiiStGenTr.
ItircHLl r.

Irfike 3'ltfwTsi
l.i-Ji'J.^nliailldtr

I.nn. Merchant
I. Ilia. 1 raj-l

>li>P3iiilll-lnr
Men. Imnl- 1st
Mcir.ir>iil|rn T
Siatlll’ 1,11’....

N-w Thro.- 1‘
r-

Mil AilautlcB
Oil A Assnc...
• 1 1

1

1 I at-lal

FV-ital-r Inv..
l‘ri>|a.li,..V Fin
llaals-i-i, PI £0 .

R Olta-Ca FI 5 .

l(tdi|H-iiSill-B

l-'ttliiU-V Tar..
BcieiiMllcft El

1.1 Inr. mi.
4. 1-irllirn

-’M'l tt awr Ln.
rM.---ntlBril.Ai.,

.'IM I '•ills..

Mint'll llir

MaUiii.irtl *l.tl.

Mi-rllu; Til...
.-irmitvtl

Ini- A" 1 !n
It-itapl.- Bar In

.1 Imn- Jnv. ..

iTbrjiirtiiGap
iTIirtr.-

-

|sr.

Trinrfipli ln'l".

TriN'i 1 "on'.
iiii"i 1 '"in ui I

l...<. ft ii-n ..

rid. Brit. Pecs.
33 lilt Itftwtl iu.
33 1'ml J,ir....
3 tMIIIIItll

ittrkt ft Lancs

194
210
36
fll%- +%
130
142 ..
SOJ- ..

172 + 1

79 +%
14* ..
92
166%+ 1%
147 + 1

+ 1
- 4
+ 1

+ 7
+%
+ I

-%

75
6i*
1?.%

80
9';

20%
!«
56
17*

105

69
Si*
42%
84
16
U*i-

255
‘

41%
206
36
36
U
w%
fi
90
IS*
26
47
tS
44*
17%

230
50
60

5J
17*
22
14%

ion
19%
81
22'4
28
3G
41%
26%
42
6

S"
r%
842%
IT*
51
71

1-1 ' 3 fi.in, TaJP? eo

!?, ;

‘ «anl r.*i? -fIr* 'B-rir l

15 j Ib'irmh liadiii if
fi* iRuiit^ 64

IFT + ?
is* .' r.l,f. S, M

ii.''£:
TS ’awi aw' -

1 1 lar> "Ho;.... rn -
jl*- un*ii S. +1
I
I'lin'iir'a 3'sl,. 30

jl •'lit l.k.'te.'i .. as *•

215

57%
a
3b
81*
14%
9

ISA

IbO
»*
31*
12
37
60
60
17*
17%
JS*
£0
£»
12*

170
Jfi

51*
49
IJ%
15
K*
56*
14%
49
SI
=J
a*
31%
17%
»*
4
JS
36*
12-
3*

ITS
10%
39

51%

Fti-: A'.iaric..
Irtapuira linbr
;l uiliy. .134 ..

•'iiiT-ii Hunt
.'•'Hun'.- '. urn.
Hl-'faJ'U ft I jrttt

.ii'rinra 3'.'!...

.Lira K 11 tilier..

'ttk.'i Jeti...,.
.hireleiiir

Kim in F'ereD.
K min i.mutvir
Kulhu
'I .inkn Pl.intfi.

I .el on Tea....
I.niiil. 3'i.tric.

1 nn- I.r uni 'IS
l.umtlaiiurtie..
Liurire
Mill'd!
SiiLkuni
Slalnknif
.Melnta, Gen...
3I.i iaj.t hiai....

MeKe-xl Hums.
3la*r!lumii-Pah
MtTdUl
N+l-eiii
NiiuarnEIlri.
i.njvsli H'fll.lfi.

I'.it-ilin-;

F'l.uitAt it'ii H..
rVnQcId A>uai.
'r-itiiHit Hl+at..
R'uuthrn India
,^ltU)iinnl
St rult.fi T:i,!i£ar.

T-a i.'nrpn
|Trunuic...rc ...

33'arrcn l.'tihhr
33iirren Ten..
3V Ulan. in -SOD H

33
IG
Mi.

ass’
Mi

200"
33*
36
II
45
«
OS
22%
25
47
GO

ff!2
170
47
58
53

U"
13*
96
17%
61
22
26
36
39
22*
41%
5

34
so-
17*
4

183
11%
51
70

+ I

+ ‘t

TEXTILES
- a

152 + ]
31
153 + 1
1431 - l
142%+ 1%
95 +%
77 +%

138 + 1

34 -I.
187 + 1

64
123%+ 1%
167 -r 1

178 + 1
45
99
257% —2%
*4% +1*
54* 4*

- 1

+ 7

136
143
156
78%
54- ..

141- +%
1*7 - S
160
£35
350
£--54fi1 ..
255* ..
57'’ ..

34% ..
103
103* +2%
101% t£%
234' ..

1 20
1 24
131- ..

lf-9

39% ..
175
121
70
113
54

217
230
118
152
170
353
80% +%

161%-+!%

— I

+*
— 4
— 5
+ %

+ 1

OIL SHARES
25
JJ*
76
12%
120
11

407
296*
Jb*

5
£19
JZt
10
97
165*»

25
60%
91
15%

174
(1

a\lll|1lt Put rial.

Aliclo Ba.'laJ'r.

Attack ml....
Ami 'Sil l Hu
Bril. Horner,..
Bril. I'.antrnl. ..
WrltPa-lrade'm 614
Hurniiili Oil... 434
Biirniali Harr
Fn-'iNGenln.
*'ll restrch ....
Preiiui-r < tins.
.J ttyal Hun-h.
pIii'II lran>t|irt 403
WiuiM 27

Can. 128
pi' nunar 277
Walker 'Cent) 72

+ 1

+ 3

150
43
13
14%

£21*8

- 8
- 8

+ 1

- 1

— '0

-4
- 3
- 8
- 1

K*
78*
5£*
U
89
17
42
42*
45
38%
21*
26*
92*
45
£7%
1Z1
£9
68
96';

131
4

SS
50
80
31

45
40
G£
l£ft

£B
108
JO
40

62%
78
12%
40%
U4
27
23*
JO*
96
53
9*
47%
a
at*
132*
66
£37
250
35

89
57%
57

47**

w*
fi
U
58
13
.18

160
44
118
18*
fi
13
4fi%

127
li

r
a
163

3B\
35
£6
0
GO
9
39%
28
26
29*
16
IP
55*
33
25
71
26%
45

55
loe
7%
16%
29':
13
22
20
32*
65*
8
27*
13V»
8%
26
Jl
5G
7%
26
73
21
11
3%
5H
£0
6*
32
29
17
87
32*
231
141

22
47
29
36
9%
29%
8

42
39%
7%

43
9

28*
60
22%
75
£
45
10%
52%
£5
97
45*
U%
U*

'A. tt'.lruc
Allied Textile.
Aik Ink Bros...
B.irhcrTextile
HiAle-. .1

H-.-.-ir Fraud...
Lit.' Nam 1

Klack-u-und M.
BuH"n 'l'.,nJle
Kri_'liL. .1

F-rlurev roup
BrliC"lii.x Wl
Bra. Lnkaloa.
Bril. Midi.-ilr..
Buhnrft’T.iiiiih
I'arpcte lot ml
'Carr ft V'irella
,<.'t.MlN Pal ( r.nfi.,

1 unth. > . . ....
I'rtiiriiiiililfi....

'rMftHentaitu
' roitliter J...
nanitan .J

Ift.-nlry Win...
Fmsler. .1

Linn ttn.il

lin.-ilsh Oihcn
F.’irfax-iersey
F*rn«rorl/i. E.
I ••filer.•tana..
Ha;cal. .r

Uiu.-hinftrirw
Heath. G. H..
Henri-. A. ftS.
Htekin^ Pcjau.
Hh-M Bros—
HL'baiu j

HicMrii Spt
Hirst ft Millm
H aa rein II. .I.r.
IlFswnrrh. M.
Ihl-r.llal. H .. ..

leptuie. F
•ncr.tyr

III!'- Indilfilr's
".ialer ft Co...
Mnlltnaon. G..
Miller. F
Jlnnimrt
Nolle Mannf'c 335
Nitre i.iomeyi 242

rkhmd Ten
IttfOl'IS

uallti.":

KT.Textile
Killin' 'Textile

!6*‘
63-
4 3%
13
en
IS
SI 1

34
43

i?*
> u«

saj

34 %
121
37%
63
76
127%
J*

54
45
19
27%
44
4.M;
76
1J
35

lb-3

11
43
57%
7«-
J-'U
45%
112
22%
20
26
93
63
if%
44
51
27%
80
62

- I
-*

+ %

-a
-%

-1
-1

-3
-

1

-*

rre.uileui
s E.H.T
•hatr Cnrpetfi.

,
mnllftTIdni'B

wiuith H*ild ea
r*wwrr.it....
Stcrlln.- Knit.
T.-nw "'Jiuviihtte

'J ex litrt-. I .Irty
Tradonl Carp.
'F rules
Tiiiki'ihGroup
Vlui-Tec
«.». i„»,lt. Silk
tt

. I.'i.I W ore.
tt'. 3. Pfcij ne..
tttu-ti Bjo'tnr.
Udubinikri.
tt'.trih Ra'ud..
V>rk V V\ . .ol..

132% ’VoudmlClirpt

30%
66
43*
47
10%
46%
11%
73
65
11%
52
10
94
15C
44
11B

7W
10-
41%
70
116
50
34
13

138

-1

- 1
-%
-*

+ 1

+ 2
- 1

PAPERS & PUBUSHERS

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

Prllch*.
Pulltiitut J! ft. I

Hurle Brie,....

Uunhty Clean.
ll.c.F. Hides.
n.F.n ....“
R.H.P
Kaalixnt Metal
liathliill. J. L.
UiUik tlrd
Ihmk '.V. ...
JKuwine Filin.
Ilmllenrii Nuu
Be-Imau Hell™
IL+d Fixee....
l.'vnt-lil

Rennjek Wilt,
l.estuinr '.rp.
[ierertes.
He.vnit.Te
l: tt.-Hai nl Brofi.
Ifk-h. l\r#|^(b
Mini miri
l.'.ii+rtN t'hue.
[Inc /.u'nrr t

. I’llJT..

,
H.irr^t

l.'upnur
ia'itiaiiriiil

IL'alarr Hues..
Kmrrnn Blit .

Royal 6.,v Pen
Rorel tt'n,e...

.Rye. Claude ..

lHale I'flnei....

jBwidfi'n Him.
Saudran K'nrr
Bmidhurut ilit
iSiincere
S-uuiik-rfi Val.
5*ran IUI. -A'
'tkilPiltiraillp..

Kchl.-riiieerliB,
xaMcnw
i^ftlat Inra+t.
.-kilt 1 isli ft i'n.
.-e-nme. K
ISeal.-iJ llaiinr.
BviifH HIiLm a
itfii-initr Eu-.nc.
firk
re-llleSpo'llUL
i4|i:i»i, 1
IkIisw. I,'. <;. ..
Sliea-|al<Ki- Hn..
reli.-HI-l.l Twa+

47
92-
PJ3
43
78
SO*
IM
43
20%

705
800
108
lliS

22%
P5
365
74
79
92
137
48
ai-
iiq
245
39
38
22
28
70
65

122
£8

162
109
66

£26
63
56
134
125
329
•SB

70
36
9u

1 24
47
143
147
4H
50

S70
46

670
88
76

+ 10

+ 3
- 3
+%

9
-14

-5
-8

— 1

+ 1

+ 3
+ 1

+ e

.fill,;.pllnr lutl* 243-

368
IIS

54
25
78
7%

97
1 13‘

H
1 lu
160
70
39
19-

71

+ 8
- I

40%
21%
£2

1S>
261;
9j

151

72
J

152
440
100
JC
ira
226
£10?U
4U
38
71
JO
£2

9%
1*0

ins
ii
58

92%
107%
£2%
tt

105
95
13%
15%
1IG%
£5
45
Mi..

va

19
1

U0
50
33

IS,
81
UJ
S':
£6%
2£
35
fi*
33%
Si*
48
!»•
42
17

900
34
<*>

107%
67'.’

20
13 i

£6*
25
12
IB*
61
15
69%
71%
4ft
46
119
Hi,
129

216
715
32%
il*
S3

21
17

£1

8
08
75
31

22%

ifulruT

iruuin
ll-lii lilie- ....

iHlllmm.-Uv l.n.
Illi tt- I .11 "V
1 1110,1 Kli-.-r:.

*‘hi,|tatiiiin. -A'
' lil-r ....

!riii,i» h ft Nepl,
+m! Ill y, k Hn
S„lill||}a.|.| /Q.

BmlM, In. Ins..
jgmii.liH Kiilrirt
’Ifiirk HliL-e.

.

jppnrrtnr i>.\V.
t-iuiar ft Ja-k.
riis'ir. .1 tt...
!*l»'He..T i-nrs
pwisr Gum.
PI'lRuAiiw..
Kpirelln
|B|"ntner Intlt.
Binu-Uee • Ji.
81 at II IV.IIa'rh
pin il 1‘iiMle W
yWIri
..-inmluilTi'K
Btarlrlte
•-taxi-'ey
p, aeY Rriyi ....
'rtU-el • .rn

Belle.
''eirart. .1. A.
Mil die. ii. -,\-

pi irwn.nl lure.
••'ItJckOF. Hill..
J-l.fijkbke Hla.
.-'.iirbill
Sla-aie Platt ...
pl'-lhcrl ft Pitt

nor. y. .

r-'U. nneSmiiii
pn:ui. Hunlair.
'"••I Man-la B
.ln-rtiaai isi nd

,
I li'iiiiBnT.I.na.
1 (a;, r fiai«
TIIII11;. TJm»..
Tluiv Prajtle...

,*1 latMliM llirbsls
I Ir-r

,Tttli(.|inll

n "i nk I iu-

Tin i- ft 1 "n. . ..
T".+r Kt-aiiely

1

1

run ft 1 ln-iu.
(Trunfipt-n I tee
lr-.-iiilLi in. ...
.Trliiim
|Tr"»le\ Fn lre

I riihtH Furies
1 lilie Inraft.,. ..

miriieri Neir|
ITurner. I.’nr..

.l>.IJ|t"c,l..
Iilk-v-r ....
lulu* rt.V.V.
iil'tnsliwICV

J'UlOll tt lla 1,1C

!
nl.

«
‘"rrli-n*.

'M l II 1 Mt;r.
;W. Kni-in....
t'l fine ...

* 'l*l- tins nm.,
J
Id. Iraim....

L"lv 'irhidns
pii'Hihrouis...
\aloc

6%
iia-
45
69
79
175
62
109
63
la
39%

155
124
16
2R

146
63%
bf.

43*
135
SO
49
IS7
60
54
130
140
181
33
G3
72
37
112% -jl

+ 1

- 6
+%

~r%

!£
92
72

£
13=
44
63
47*
163
35

126

2a
X
124
14
36

27

31
78

144

115

M
120
86
17?
37%
32%
171

291

3
14%
M%
70
70
2m
54
u?
?n
91

71

2IJ

80
94
71
£9
102%
100
36

47
75
J6

m%
1££

02
Jl

27
51
B2
19%

191
l.w
76

£* lAh'viiidr IL-’r.

44

£56*
15

S lJ

20
30
29*
9A*
24
70
15*
15ft
17

69
7

22
15
111

£ft

Ol
At
50
6*
4i%
90

40
185
IJ5
191

I7i’

a

40*
w>

121

»%
16
30%
55
].»

£5
155

46*
61
50
10 *
93
77

12%
4%

JO
JJ%
Cj
60

ra
36
16%
16
»*
42
10

L2S

71*
4a

Apple'.ml .

Ariiisirtt'is t'u
.Irimaiiii.iirs.

Aulitiuullve ..

UpiiiI Group..
Hnsroi m.i :n>
Kriux liacn-l..

Bril Cur Amst
Brit. Ley land.
'flrun-n^ILfiiiy

I'nlTciis

' jiryn'er U.K.
1 hrrelrl.li.A-
"larke Ge.
"I.ivla.n I V'»*
'lenr Htiu'-rs
i-nienroll

1 iiv.-n, rv Hd.
I'ltsic.r
1 "rjiia F ru- .

.

UilCGinllroy
l+iiiiN Bros..
I'»rni|i« lllil-jfi

I'ltulrtir,.
,

l.nn uuF'stiaw

I'll-hl Kefllric
' i'lie
tml
•ell Mtiiurs..
till' re re ....
laiiliier Inv...

Finriii't I litl. ..

i:irri«nn I'.C.

Flnriwa-M i; r„.
Him kerSM.i .

[liiri.'ll ••iinui
Held t-t

H-tlllif Irk- .mi
N.'iiIiJiio.

4S .Ser Grp..
Irfilua l_Vir* ..
I.ai<xw.ltyu.nl,.
M.mn fci'rem
••-"in KciticdMartin, tt. ..
•vil: Trailers.
'laM.ins
rltl.-.t 1 'inris

Uiilrk. H ..
• . 1 Hirer ..

Itlttll Itl-tul
•al'ipja.-r I innin

I • fils.
Ivinii ....

rlPlt-i Ul’lsfi.
uriia-r M.iiiai.

M.itIJi.ilii Mr.
tt »eksTrlrit.

.

tt -"i.litiial ....
tt Hu, ui Rain,,
ttiit+iral

. ..
”"lll.'l|.|. .1.
rlt Trriilrr..

/aculLh Crli'A'

ia
93
72
20
660
30-

J.'6
3H
63
43%
158
30
115
S’
S3
36
124
14
61
26
ril

62
114
97
H2
120
85
loa-
ns

218
I 5'J

l
r-4

+1%

- r

-2

+

1

+ 2

+ 2

-

1

m% — 1-

4&'.
70
70t

211
51% -1%
132
64
95

227
60

272
88
90
71
37%
100
98
S3
7

41
7b
£4
92
150
7o
?S';
19%

- 1

- 3
+17

+ 2

ISO
12fi

7«

- 1

+ 1

+ 1

85
65
7.1
17*
53
32'.

£10
39
10?
275
118
J7
14
49
47-
19%

- I

- £
T 1%

- 2+1%
— 1- 1

+ 10
-e 1

I

- 3

70
119
458
149
80
103
3 I

4

XIO'lB -l,t
38
37
70 ..

37 + 1

»6%' +Ia
71 + «

ii«*
105 ..
24% „
U9 ..

460
209
476
440
3*1

272
jno
m

las
2*7
1J0
220
119
AW
420
151
278
JfeR

bfi
as
Tffi

295
IfiO

170
leu
U6
Ifli

n6
4iM

WO
£57
84
478
16V
4tn
££5
S.K

3a-.

J9S

Sjl

UI
100
Ifia%
£'

1*1
126
as,
0u

2iS
245

£38
MCI
Wl
7n

128
It

37
£10*
I.M

IF*

«G
SS

INSURANCE
36B'i
ira.a

san

272%
MS'
2I£
211*
61*
IU*
167
68*

112'..

77%
•jy.%

3J+
Ll£ft
206*
214%
*Ci..
22b
17J

Wl*
L

3

122%
IU*
J97i.
140a,
JP
3fi
IJal -

23.1-1

50 4

HC%
US
MS

111..

«Tlil--.C.T.
'I.rlliinul.'

I' '•'iinit-n'inl
.

lin’lr si.ir.„.
|

M«'a i- ..
h.jiim-ft- idu-
r.. i;-rH . . ..
Fella hurl'll

1 \-
'•""••ml Ai-t-ili
'Gnnrtl. l: K..\.
Ilnimiitiinl |„
ir-.iih. ' k...
{<>'«nii'ii. viur
•e'-ml Gen..
.u-ll-.VC.Mi-u

1

..

1.11 1. * Ma,,.
M'-rnir. ins. .

Mill- t. Ha. I, In.,
•riaall

’t " rl

lli'.ldx
Price Flm Hl'i.
Ppieiila-lll'A'.
Fruxlil n,

-
B'.

I'rilti-JI'llal. ..
I.'enie.. \
lie'a'.f
Iia.liieur.iji> e..
l.m.d
'rt|'-'» I'ik cm
n|i, iii> lireciilu
Fl.'ltli'iiiM.-HI.I

|eiiii A IIm lure .

;

fi|'l, l.ll-

'I r.til- iiiiii'inn
\l-fttri Ine. ..
ttLiilalln l.t'h.

4SS
281
465
117
250
246
246
fl8

177
238
1 '3
212
146
323
41S
1 1

1

236
548
64=.
262
276
288
180
176
l«b
550
172
02

3i*l
224
355
RO

47’
148
4 30
£10
223

- 3
- s
+ I

- 3

- 2

17
140
5W.
J7%
<3

so
112
»«.
90
2*
74
44

86
86
19%
07
126

M
497
48
160
ien
«
MS
a*

9£'ft

150

55

06*
105
j7%
13
107

S3
50

3I5

*
94

fi

59
ftU
tJd
;10
26
32

£41
211

17%
ZS
16
fiJ*

91%
51
ua
290
U2
U5%

66
jj-

Ifc";
149

142
Ufi':

95%
ITS
71
7J
119
3M
W
7S
190
86
Jl
10
68
14

171
144

IJb

a
19%
72
91%.
28 .

fb
4xi
119

6u
4b

14T-

-4%
U5
II

10b %•

jib

12
as
15
in

501;
40
55*

1.W

68
JJ
32
JC
58

6S
U
76
1W
54
£85
36

109
75
29
US

4

®
Sp-
it
75
30%
94%
88
Jtl

40
1»
7>ft
10RV.
1021 ;

96*
17

2iU*
20
»%
IE
£'•?%•

121*
11
J9

ira

182%
12

175
III

25%

Alliance Aid..
Asa.ic. Nena..
A fitiie. Paper..
Aid! * W lJore
l(t»iverhnetklk
Ht-nn Hnw....
lt-n«nn.B. H..
Ki.ftsivr
Bn-n.tl F..p..’wi.

Br rnul i.'t>rn

Bnl.lnni Hrewf
llrll tains
BratmitlicGfp.
F.ian»l l*ul|i ...

'ji'»..ili

"hnpnui iRalJ
CtMtie* Bnv,.
1 alien nicksn
indy M.iiITsl
J nlt*>na tt'nly

I'lxuuiP,
E.LtuiwP.iper
From k Heed.
•Hllrtniy. .1...

•eets tinw..
:.ipjMii*Gie(i
Ha’UlWJi.UUlN
Invenaik
K..M.F.B
L-lnwer
I.U- P I niyl*k 128
l.'in.ft PmvT'. 107
l.itli’tlali'l'lilv 45
GtW-ftBrail'll 50
MeC’.riin.slale 200
Men.'ie? .1 131
News inti
Xem-fi Intl.XV
I 'enre-iu fein^
CeiulMrlt.au. G
Pencil I II

Pynuulal 1 :n>.
to.al * •inuilu
Seed lull

ISliiHh.WH'A'
|Tlia.iufi.iiii.irr.

IiIIvIm'II 'A'..
r^iib.PniiMr,.
' F.T
id Newiap'pr
niverjfiil Prt.

tt in 1 1 tnttip..
tt'iiddlnjIu'B'
tt el MIC re Fill;
Wilsun Bros...

16%
132
20
ss%
72%
45
106
163W
20%
74
36
H6
R5
18
87
130
93

490
48
156
£60
44
130
6

BO-
150-
5.1

28
95
3’,

-2
+ 2

-a
+ 2

-%

+ 1

+

1

190
109
149
22
375
25
44

221
BIS
79

210
26
51
248
314
12

208
Is
26%

+ 2
+ 10
- 1
+ 3
+1%
+%

PROPERTY
o'’
39%
2£
Wl
fill,

81
471

.

51%
]R
i6
9b
71G
68
bj

101
bft

£•%•
75
IA
fci

60='

IDl
Jfi*

- 8
- 2

SHIPPING

W
7K7
JMt*.
MS
210
ll»

151
541;

a
*

58
ISO
JbO

Hnil d* .,* 1 ,„ 513 _ •<

t iinrl I.Iu-..
= -

t lifts rtl .fi..fi

lami.vtll id,"
11 rim '.in

hi;
FI 1 -ii Idt- r I im .

Gmil liiv-i iil,.

„

I lull. llln. a |<
.I.U-tal.-. | ,....
I,.iiltlm,1rl.iTi-r
I ll=.a ’
t 'e..|i,i rie.im .

i;. *: ii
I I nil’ll -aniil
lilllll.llii.iu. M .

•SllaUI Hi..

1 kt — 3
106
3’0
510
2 Sr.
2 1>
162
1 60
s;
av%.
81
104%
168
64

235
166

;li

98
7J
IE
•I':

I JO

166
410
r»
K%

150
172
II

2hl
Mt
24al

I"

l';

il

1:0

fi-,

5*

9.

4"
ji«
J8%
43%
51%

46%
2fb%
?0
>
U'j
to
12-4

ll

6i
ill

271
46

£1%
to
37
113

IS'-;

Iw
lit
2£wt

fi6

bl

112'

1.6

TOBACCOS
a&j **
20

M
Tfi*

I'XJ-I

bt%
75-.I-

<t?%.

Wl*
450
155

' H.11 .
Bl.1.iit.\ii» ua
* .trreRlat 'B' .

• nrrtdl. |%|
lull A'."’

Gtih.ili- r
" Llii|a.

'
lli'Ji 'J nl,., 'am'

-7'."iV

l

i •?." H,r

iKKiiS si

F-

to
SS%
101 %
lii-

rib
WJu
I'D
74:-
to.

82 ;
I>7
14 i

iur%
l!%
tU-i
42

Alliance Prop.
.Allied l.on.lon
Admit l.-’Uil.in

Amal.

I

iiv k p
Amal -a.i-rj

Artn2.f1 Prop.
\ ,*m-. H-i-Pi.,

[
\t "line 1 I..J4.

.

|
l-i r I

- 1 11 a
1

[H. .mi,in,, Priw
li-.-rL-i-t ....

• Bril. l2a,i'l....

,HrlM.iii li^ .

t'.tii"i ! v t.tiM
|t e1alr.il * |iu.t
•t eni,'irin>'ial.
'ha rival All...

j* 'h.aAferiltJ 1 hi.
'tiiirehl-r. Kfi.
lla ftt'nrrj ..

"ll J 1 Uhl'-a,....
'Itr Willi

t.'umu-.il!

iClii r> ft NenT
r.aiil. nh

lbetala
I ",'rrliu'itin In
Fd.-crliav. ...
I *i tt- I'r'ip...

'r-iitl -iiuit-n..
Gn. »'ttrt(.ind.
1 .re.'ft. I

|f ' ra:i-i,.'in l I'ps
I'.n . ut.<; ft B

I- all St't'S.

•tani’lr..
Gin.-ilian Pp.?.
Ha inmer+ ill \
Hn t't'iiirn: Efi.
li'i.Pr..«|. IVr.
Ilia-SIlall'HIt. 11

Prtt|.r,y
!'<; B.m .iu

T+ltl-t .--- Hee Cy
I end I". -M, ..

J-ind .-+«'iint.
Lftti I-iud ....

’l"" IM.
'.,l-.fi

J
'pi* op

l-e-ir t lie* tt'

J.-
n.H ft V 1 an

I I,. -|. prp
J Hid;..
M 1 a itn-tk Pp.
Mel . (is, t.r-s..

M-ain'tletr Ka
ia*' l.tiiidt-n..
Brit. Priia

'la filli-^. Pit.

.
,‘ropJ l-ilil.

I ..fit—h— • .rp
I'ritjt.v l,‘-| 'y
I'r n. H-ltv ]„e
'•12till
t.. 2i.i,in1 "A'..
•I. *lltrli,i4l>( r

34%
51

129-
282
109
105
69
00

103
*

154
I £4
1161
60
174
70
71
US
196
33
78
162
80-*
50%

- i

-i%

+ 2
- 6

fi-l'a

4 4

177 -2
140
127 - 3
523 ..

49% ..
48
71
80% -]%

66 ' + 1
430 ..
113 - 1
3* ..

43'

.

65

2D
360
£21*
HO
91*
£00
Cl?
A*

164
490
to
175

SM*
270*

Ji
278
618%
257
237

95

29
202
15
X
112

111

52
720
an
£15

£10*
9b
160

IW;
3
ISO

£»*
85
225
fi
41

£17*
44

87%
290

46*
221

lu
!j

u*o
140

296
310
258
SOL
146

101*
61*
720
5S
527
£7

££U
317
59;.

293
30
205
675

13
266
IM
576
69
U*

775
«r
Ki
82
M
17*
41*
5fl

15
225
29
5b
PA
221*
155
5'2
62
25
47

H
£00
£17*
507%
JO

SEJM

Iffl'i

uo
2W
4-

122
231

5m
13
87
215
£80
308
166
70

Cl*
160
ID
1!%’
67
56*
to
55

570
170

230
716*
b2
125
81
17
96

’4

71
137%
75
£2

£12%
£1
81';

250
V
1«J*
101
fi
M
W

110
237%
200
167%
l£7
IE*
465
65
74

efi

6tV
17

4tyi

4:1

300
"

L95

460
210
£6*
115*
SSI*

210
1

115
460

a
4%

HB
to*
to
64ft
66'j
Jfi

Aw
90

328
210
*%

150
200
SO

lf.2

225

I G'-
CCd
258
020
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HIGHLIGHTS
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§$#} Grand Met.

H||i bids for

Hjl dairy group
* Mr MAXWELL JOSEPH'S Cwnrt

'-•'•i.Niu MftwpnliUn Hotels. ri* ..i mifinr

I!!’,;] >.^
f

.. f;
fnr brewer Truman H.mburv. h on

i. the takeover IrUI ,i;Min with a
,""..-''''0 : 73p-fl-sliare ca>h bid lor East JCU-

•••'. *£' bride Dairy Farmers. The shares
i recently rhansrri hands at Pip.

i*!*/,'; v Grand Met‘s subsidiary, Evprc.v
’!;’•

iJ' ‘L.1- )’• Dairy. na*; alrc.icfv bought just over
'ii-ri^' i if. j3 p.c. or FUsl Kilbride's 1 J5iH.K2»l

V shares at 75p each and. intends In
'-I.:- * i.- ... .L/i „ _ s! :a

:" «jr«- i.„ >l„

LI3 Ij
Tbe Doits Telegraph, IVafnvsttag, August Ij 13
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rejiuiifufcv. Directors of ILi-.t Kil-
bride are considerin'; thc offer
with thrir finaiteifll advisers.

Brit. Sugar sweetener
A BOOST iff 6T>p in Uritish Sttrar
C/ornoralion's sh^re price to a ne»»
Jff7J hrzh irf ^15p summed up the
markrl's plra«urc with BSCs
inuirim resntts and Common
Market roiCLiibf. The inlrrim
(JivTitL-nd is up Ip a shore to 4p.
Cstfmaferi -pre-las nrohl for ihc
year ending 5epL 2K. ISfTl. is E6-5
million, ih.ink'- m ihe terms of
Ihc oc>v Gnvemmrnt inrrnMvc
scheme, romoai-od with TB71P* pre-
lav pioRt of" rr-K million.
On thr Common Market cnlrj

rli airman Mr C>. B. Tlioiiilov ..ay* |

6 5 C ran “rraMinnbiy antiripafr
nulri'ul and sustained n profit

Ertrwlh during the transitional
period. Arr?nsemrnts with Ihc
Government will be ended on
entry ami BSC nill bpeate on a
normal camTUCTin? basis. Mar-
2?ps wiff improve under the new
svsiem Rod also aTler 1P74 when
British heot sii^ar prpdartion will

inerCf'se.

Cautious 'Bats'

AEpIBOCCCI SriUsh - As*ertean
Tobacco has followed op a record

veil' in 1 969-70 with a first class

start to the present one. the board

ii aotkipatiDg that tfte full years
attributable net-profit wriiLbc only

close to last times £75*5 million.

Over the first half prc-Ux profits

rose Trom £72-72 million to £73 -jj

(nilMoo on turnover up from
£733 -u million to £927-2 million. A
srrond ioterrm nf ir’ip on Sept.

30 makes 7';p tsamet.

Qocstor—Pil

Marshall Morgan returns

Tift: VflDLISHING GROUP Mar-
shill* Moi^an and Scott, in wlnrh
Lirst National Titiance Coi iwratiou
hoWs a -*5 p.c. stake, i cl urns to

tlie market next week fullcwin-

Lbc acquis-ilion of World Dlslribu-

Lors Holdings and .i reorganisation
of the share capital. First Vationnl

has placed 603.407 25p sbjrcs at

55p ivhere they would sell at 15-2

times earnings and yield 41
; p.c.

The enlarged group expects profits

of at least £170.000 this year.

Associated Paper Mills

THE PESSIMISM with which the

chaimiiro of Associated Taper Mills

looked at the fntare in April is

fully borne out by the half-timr.

remits. Against a pre-tax orofit ol

amass there was a pre-tax lays of
£7*300 for the ,2G weeks ended
AprQ 3, and no mlcrim dividend is

being paid compared with 4 p.c. a

year ago.
The directors hope that the pro-

mised improvement in trade wilt

have materialised by the time the
year's results are known, when »f

should be passible lb pay a divi-

de". The closure of -Hubert Craig
and other measures taken ip

recent months have strengthened
the underlying position of the
grown In fhe longer term.

for 25 years
Bv CLIFFORD OEKM.V’N

Sobranie scrip

GTOD NEWS for shareholders in

Sobranie iHoldiugsl cigarette and
tobacco manufacturer. A 12’s P-c-

finaJ on Aug. Si Lakes the total

up from 20 p-c. to 25 p.r. and
there is an added sweetener in

I he Torm of a one-for-lwo scrip

issue. Pre-tax profits have risen

from £158*179 to £157.474 on tuiiv

over 21 p.c. greater at ES-72 mil-

lion.

Lunt, Gomley up again

WITH after-tax profits topping £1
million For the first time, and with
progress continuing, Lunt, CtWU*y
and Pftt, the industrial group with
important inle rcsU in the motor
industry, is lifting iLs iota! divi-

dend for the fifth successive year.

A final or 10 p.c. on Sept. 17

Tikes the tot.ii on from the equiva-

lent of 13' n P-c: Mi 15 p.r.

The group's pre-tax profits lor

fhp vprir cnrfpfl March ol

£1 .672.545 {£1-305.915
1 _

and ue i

profit rame out £1S5^jco higher at

£1.105.908.
Qoestor—P14

Francis ind. setback

MORE bad news r.ir shareholders
in Francis Indnsiries. which
emiltc*r its final in .Inly when il

also announced a pic-tux loss ut

EK3I 70B for 1970. against a JBWt

p.ofii of E330JK3. Culprit iras.lte

United L»rt and Esralalnr, which
made a loss of £1,084^504.

(

Negotiations were men ?

advanced stage" to Mil oil UU
as. a going concern. These negotia-

tions have now failed m »t. was
rnpo5sihlc rnudjjnis

_
satisjac-

l&ry Lcmis,” awys Fiainos indu?-

tries.

Wall Street down
CONCERN about the econontic

lipaltb of the nation poshed prices

dnu-n sharply yesterday on the

jjrw York stork market. Thr

f.~ onraljl n impact of thr; sled apd

1-3,1 industry contract settlements

whs iorsoite®! ao<l the market,

after sfagins a brood but not Ion

dvnatnic rally on Monday, re-

sumed it* downtrend pasl

few werjir in bigger ti Hd.Q».
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THE BANK of England's re-
serves rose to a posl-war
record Ir.ve} in dollar terms
during July. The value oF
sold, dollars and special
drawing rights rose $250 mil-
lion to S5.370 million, passing
tbe previous record of 55,oli7
million readied as long ago
as June. 1951.
Ten successive monihlv in-

creases have raised rhe published
reserves bv uver S12XM inillmn
or 45 p.c. since last Scj'lrmbcr.
In addition the Oauk of England
has repaid over $2^00 million
worth of short nnri medium-term
debts, out of rhe proceeds of cur-
rent account earnings and
Foreign money attracted’ to Lon*
'Inn.

Each succr?-i\e nuinlli ihis
'car had seen a nuw r®cwd in

po-il-do' aiuaiion sterling lerm--,
but un'i] ihr end or July ilic

foreign exchange %ahie had
not recovered *0 fh® levers nf
20 years ajo. when c change
rontrol was stii; Mricl. 'hr oul-

j

flow r,f dollars c^uld be con-
trolled ri;nrnu*fy. and Ih'1 pro-
ceeds of I he pn®i-war ihJUr
loans From Hie United Sia'es
and Canada had not been
entirely spent.
Thr J ul v increase was also

ihr largest single menu hiv in-
oreasr in the reserves since
/he absorption nf the Govern-
ment's dollar portfolio into the
reserve? in Feb.. 1HSB.
Now i.hat all shoi'l-lrrni dcbls

to other central banks have brrn
ren a id and I he inedinnMcrm
Hcbl to the Inlet-national
Monclarv Fund is brine paid of
wc.ll Phr-arf of schedule- the full

increase in dollar holdings is

being felt in lbc reserves.

Dollars continued to move fc

o
London last month as a result
of the sustained surplus on
visible, and invisible trade, account
in the second quarter oF Lhc

France stresses a point
|

YESTERDAY Mr Giscard

d'Estaing. the French Finance

Minister, announced some token

relaxations in exchange con-

trols, which were meant to

underline repeated denials fhat

fhe French Government would
consider a revaluation. The net

effect of the measures appeared

to be small, but l he French

Franc continued to be in

demand.
The Bundesbank yesterday in-

dicated that all its commitments
lo buy forward dollars under-

taken before, the mark was
floated Ihrcc muntbs ago bad
now matured.

The Bundesbank will not now
receive, any furihrr automatic
deliveries of dollars bought
before tbal da‘c. and all sales

of dollars in fiiiurr will hr nrf
rcdurlions nl Hie Bundesbank's
dollar holdings.

This may increase the supply
or dollars to the market once
again, but all central bail*? arc
expected to go on co-operating
to prevent a ircsb glut of

dollars.

Lonrho negotiating for

Wankel engine licence
LONRHO, the Cit> -based African
conglomerate, is negotiating lor

a licence to participate io de-

velopment of the nnlJutiou-beat-

inji Wamkcl rotarv engine.

interest iu the engine bus

been heightened recent lv by
speculation that il could be the

onlv internal combustion device

to pass the strict nr"- American
regulations on exhaust emission

due to become law in 1375.

Lonrho is reluct ®n l to disci»>s

the progress ot Lhc negotiations.

But it appears thc group see

participation as a first d a ss

entrepreneurial opportunity. The
lasl licence was sold for about
£15 million to America's General
Motors, which has rights to fit

the engine into any of its pro-

duction models.
British iuterest sn Far has been

on a small scale, although Rolls-

Royce has successful!'- drvpfoprrf

a diesel version rejoirinc in the

nickname of the CoMagr Lpsf.

British Levland is now ex-

pressing interest in obtaining a

licence because nf the possibili-

ties which will be pmented m
tho huge Amei-'can market.
Thc rotarv engine is distin-

guished by the fact that i« uses

far fewer mniing pari- than lh»*

IradiliiJiial and is ,i«

dirt v ” as others. However, ii

adapts mucli betier to anti-

pollution niod'Qcaiions.
Tin* ma»n developer is the

Gcrindo NSU firm, non part ol

Vn:kv-'3gcn. In Jhi>hii. the
Ma/.rla Company is making a

br:r iiumb'*| pf e%jirn.-n r

rotary engine cars, and anoihri
German manulaclurer. Mercedes
Benz. i« tc-*»na a probitipr
called Ihr HI 11.

Some in f,| pi" indu-tn expcris
have doubts about the engine's
potential, bur a Mercedes
t;-nV:cSiuail rspl»;'iCll his group's
confidence vest ei rim In calling

jL “a lf*v to lh° flltIUT.”

The idoa firsf came iron? Dr
Felix Wankrl. and Tor inanv
\esrs. in' err?' was irn- lunitcd.

At one fimr Hconces wore avail-

able lor a single Dculchrsmark
apiece.

Canadian oil mercer review
THE CANADIAN Government

is to review tlie proposed merger
between BP Canada and buper-

test Petroleum Corp.. Ltd., to

see ir it meets " national eco-

nomic goals.” said Energy

Minister Mr J. Greene yetfrnwy.

A similar review earlier M’is

year rcsidled in the^ Canadian
Gov ernment blocking an

attempted takeover by a U.S.

firm (Ashland Oil, Inc.) of a

Canadian oil producing company
(Home CHI Co.).

SuprrtCJt owns rc'ailin? out-

Irts. BP Canada ha? ^nme retail*

inu out iris and aho has oil

productinn facilities.

Mr Greene has indicated that

Canada docs not want any
further foreign takeover of

Canadian firms in fhe resources
industry unless such takeovers

arc in the national interest.
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yein*. I'umiii lumU were also
dfpo.'itrj mi l.nndun 1 11 >pi»r nl

the po>5ibi)ily ol .1 cut in Bank
Ra'e riiirin-4 the month.
The »»nly qualification lo ihesc

excellent puhli>hril figure.’ ia

the possibility that the Bwnk of
r.iigl.iiid mai h.uc included in

thn inflow some dullnrs due lo

the Rant in r.irlirr inonlhs and
postponed lo later dales bv
sivilthing deals in the forward
market.

In Ihe first quarler ur the
i f'di" the Bank of 1-nciand re-

ported lb. 1 1
JViii million

h.id been 1-epl mil nl Ihr i"e-

jrn r; hv s.ilr*: nl >Oti1 dollars
a^iin<t puilIki -*-.; of roi ward
diffl.ii>.

‘lhc ‘Irrasurv's announi’C-
monl ypsirrd.ii made no men-
tion. eiihcr. of ani further
ti -insHcfirins in posM'on* the in-

fin» of more riot l.ir<, ur of any
ex' ra inflow arising from the
maturing of puriUasc® of for-

v.nri duffars in July. Bui some,
dealers felt ihai some lorn aril

(ontracK had matured and the
inflow •luring .lulv had been
s/igbl Iv nvrrelated1 acco rdi ly.

Thr Itrhaiioiir oF Hie foreign

e\< haugg m.irkfis (rp111e.1l lo ron-
firm Ihi:- ri^v.. Sfrrlin? rose

barely five points to H7d
when Hie increased resrncs
were aiineunccd and s*wn cased
back In close si S2-41T1. a nei
loss of rfbm/f flirce points on thc
day.

Tlie Trcirnv.v announcement
overshadowed hv a persistent

shortage of dollars in thr foreign
cuii c*k v m.i» kef. Ucai* -.pern*

1,-iliie |>uv nie iff I'lirupran Mir-

rrnric-s. and rsprrinlh Frrnrh
franco in ihr pasi mpnlh hj? led 1

to a shortage of dollar* and
pit:hcd up the borrowing rates

j

ol Li:ri-i-riull."*s. This in f urn has
led to an increase in thc pm.*?

of dollars in spiLe of a worsen-
ing United Males pa? incuts posi-

tion.
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Roland 1“ Tiny ”) RoivIkik).

joint managing director or

Lonrho, the African con-
glomerate — “an entrejirr-

lir'Jrial opportunity ~ in shar-

ing in the development of

the IVankci rotaiy engine.

‘Many mistakes’

lead to heavy

Wingard loss

AFTER reporting a £6o.0P0 profit

a' th«- half-v-n- sla?c Wingard,
1 he car 1.0010000111 and accessory
maker, ics'erday tinned in a loss

fnr l!)70 or riQO.OQU compared
wilh a profit or 72.0W in 19^9.

Bui ihr nrms r.nmc hs no surprise
1.0 stock markets where it Had
bern rumourrd fur some time
that all was not well at Wingard.
ami 1 iic shores were unchanged
ai JCp.

To add lo the gloom share-
hoIJrps get no final dividend lo

add to Uicir -1 p.c. interim pay-
ment. Last jear dividends
In’ ailing 10 p.c. were paid.

Wingard chairman Mr Jack
imr once again blames

“ crip]iling sirikes in the motor
mrii;«-r. ‘ fnr Ihr setback, ar.d

nur r.iilurc in check bolh thc
rscdlaiion of overheads and a
falling off in productive
capabilities.”

Mr MrKerchar savj that this

•'as thr result of a sharp
deterioration in accounting pro-

cedures and internal controls
which taii-rd misleading infor-

mation 10 be given to the board.
In consequence, many mistakes
were made.

These defirienries concealed
the » act that the company, made
public by way of a trndcr offer

less iha’n three years ago. was
trading at a loss wh’Vh
became more severe in rhe
second half-year. Mr McKcrcIiar
says this " as not apparent when
lie made his interim statement.

Gilv ^ccounlanl Peat. Marwick.
Mitchrll ha* been appointed
auditor to the company, and
Air McKcrchar has brought back
,» former chief accountant to

overhaul accounting procedures.

On a happier note he says that

profits for the first sis months of
this year were running at

. [17.1(10. and in the four weeks
I lo the middle of July sals> were
at the highest level in the com-
pany’s hislory.

What Truman’s

workers don’t

want is Watney’s
WORKERS at Tmnian Hanhtip
Buxtons East London brcweri
again mjeed thru- support for a

lakeover by Grand Metropolitan

Hotels by stopping work for two
hours > esteiriay to protest at

Walncv Mann’s proposals.

They arc worried that_if "'at*

ney .succeeds with its £47 million

hid. there will be a high level of

redundancies. Mr Michael Web-
ster. Watney's chairman, has said

n maximum of 14 pc of the work
lorre won Id go over six years.
In the slock market. Truman
shares hovered at 440p as dealers

awaited thr ne.\l move in the

lengthy ba'tle.

Mr Maxwell Joseph's Grand
1 Met is c ’peeled to raise its terms

|

jet again- Associate# of the

rompanj bought another 22.500

Truman shares on Monday at an
1 average price of 440p each.

Meanwhile Wauuyv announced
a spr ial shareholders’ meeting
on Aug. 25 to approve an
increase in the authorised capital

from £53.092.249 to £45.279,100

lo allow the Truman offer to go
through.

Associates of W« firry were also
in ihp market on Monday when
5.(j00 Truman were purchased.

Building orders up despite costs

A NEW ** elate of Trade” sur-

vey by the building mduilry

lorfaY shon? an increase in

prc.Vrs He?pilr furihrr rises m
cost?. Tlie bi? companies arc

lh c most optimistic. buL there

are signs that ronn.icls Jre now

being spread urore evenly

through lhc trade.

The inquiry was made hy the

National Fctferahon oF Building

Trades' Emplovcrs. drawing on

t represciiLafivc cross in ;.dc ul

TS£> order *i
s

J-

h
.

ev

«:nod in lhc fieri half 9
r

:
,u

}j-
;lhc hint nf a ?lnv ccmmiI. m*

diraird *n the previous survey

ltn
\mil. is bnrne oul

' r'r

n

f«-
n! thr ,nd

h
irl rJm.lin? pram.^c. «'*

*|

nunv c^nipan^i t™"*

BY JOHN PETTY

stagnant or declining order
book#. Thc r*-'ival arircts only

57 p.c. ol 'he sample, with
another 21 p.c, reporting falling

business and the rest in an un-
1 hanged slate.

Aboul 4ii p.i.. said there wrre
mniT inquiric* around for build-

ing work, but only 55 p.c. had

more contracts ready to begin

than in April.

Making prediction* fnr 1971

a? a whole, A p.c. of companies
itiink they will do more busi-

r»e;i (lr?n in f3r0. 25 p.c think

1 |»ry « i II do "or-i*-. and ill

?

i-irh'rr' foiccast litile or no
1 li^ngr.

Hiri-e aip cnnsidei-ahle

irginn.ll 'arHlmn: in |he IP.

turn:. The 'ohime of inquiruM

is shown to be better in York-
shire, Liverpool, Scotland, Lon-
don- Soufh Wales. Lhe South,
souih-wcil and Mi? eastern
rountirs. U is unchangfd in

1 ho Midlands and worse in the
nnrth-wTSt and northern coun-
ties.

But Liverpool and Scotland
arc the only places where there
arc more companies Saying the
inial amount of work done thi*
year will bo below that of last
ye-jr.

Mr Julian Amery. Minister
fnr Housing and Cons) ruction,
lux asked his officials ro make
minister kind nf ?uivev for the
h'l'l'linc tradr. fj «vill look a[
1 hn rate nf import? nf hujiding
marrri.iK -ind seek ’*-iys to

1 educe fhem in future.

Courtaulds’

dilemma on

price-freeze

declaration
AS MORE majiT rnrnpa tiles for-

(iiallv decided fo sisn the Con-
icdr.iHlnjn ni British Industri’#
price wtryot pirdge yoierduv
lliere were question marks O'er
whether Lourtnulds would agree
tn 1 ail in line.

The problems oF Ihr textile
croup highliglH the difficulties

pored lor major companies in
riguing the undertakung at a
time when I he> are irjing lo
climb out of a pin fils 1 rough.
Cnurfaulds i*= one of n small

number of companies w ho are
believed ha»'e ei’ en a warn-
ing lhal tlie; ill have d'flicuUy i

ill flicking lo fhe tri’iic ol a
5 n.r.. iucrea-sc in prirrs.

imperial Chemical Industries,
also hit by the downturn in the

]

textile i.’ de. has decided to sign
the undertaking, uul its vvidrr
spread nf husmes? gives it more
flr\ilXit»fy rhan CnniauMc.

,

There arc also « :gnv iha;

General Electric the higgrsi com- 1

pan* #i ill outride thr C R I ranks. 1

will quietly rferir1e In I'grk Hie
restraint polirv wiilmiu signing
thp underL airing, although Sir

Arnold ’-Veinsiork. managing ,

direeij.il-. is unfikefy to make an
uncharacteristic public dedara-
tion.

Return date
The 2»>0 leading comoaoiei

asked lo sign the undanakins
have been asked to return their
completed forms by Friday,
although some want the deadline
extended.

All 1 he motor manufacturer?
have now agreed to sign after
earlier signs of hesitation and
pressure is now being applied
down ihe line on important com-
ponent producers to follow suit.

Manv smaller companies

—

about 100 so far—outside the
“ lop ’’ ranks have also sent in
undertaking® to the CBI and
therr is snnic concern that the
administrative burden on the
small ‘‘poliring’ 1 machinery
being established by thc C B I to
monitor tbe scheme may be too
great.

There arc also fears that the
C B I may now be regarded as
th* focal point by the public for
price complaints and tbe con-
federation is trying to discourage
the impression that it has now
assumed thc mantle of the dis-

banded Consumers Association.

ft The T P T Group :
maker of

paper and plastics products For
many industrir.'!. has changed its

mind about price rises or up to

7 ‘ - p.c.. because of the call by
the Confederation nf British In-

dustry' for companies to restrict

increases. Increases will now
he limited to 5 p.c.

BY THE CITY EDITOR

THE LONG-AWAITED report on lln? United
States securities industry by former Federal
Reserve Board chairman William Mc-
Cficfnry "Marlin is dur for release, anv ddy
non and if exon half its recommendations
are adopted W.iH Sired vill never ho the
same again. Enough is already known from
leaks and indirect comment lor most
brokers to be convinced that Air Marlin
has sweeping changes in mind for them.

The most dramatic of these is also the
most widely anticipated—ir is Mr Marlin's
plan for a merger oF all lhc leading
American slock ccrhangcs iulo onn massive
nation-wide markel-plnre for srrurilies.
Tho present regional exchanges, of which
the chief are in fhe Mid-west based on
Chicago and nn the Pacific Coast, would be
wired into the three his New York markets—the New York Slock Exchange, the
American Slock Exchange and lbc Over-
The-Counter market.

Every trade, wherever auidc. would show
up 011 an electronic ’* scoreboard *'

visible
in ali physical locations and the on Lire

market-place would be monitored by a
riiiglc supervisory body. Sui h slendpr
details as are. so far available however do
not suggest what kind oF “ admission fee

’*

would be demanded of listed shares. At
present the O-T-C, for instance, rerves at
/cast partly *5 a nursery for small, young
companics'thflt later mature sufficiently for
the big board (NYSEl Lo grant them a
quotation.

The move Lowards .1 sm glc ceil l ral

market-pkicc is al least pai'Uv prompted by
the swell ina of *• third market ” and
regional market trading by bi? institutions,
irked bv the minimum, comniission rates
enforced by the N Y S E

.
authorilies. Mr

Martin is apparently in favour of continu-
ing the present svslew of fixed commission
rates: he would seal ofl alternative means
of trading to big dealers trying Lo avoid
them. - •

'

Direct access
to the market
At the same time Mr Martin is not in

favour of letting institutional traders, like

pension funds and mutual funds (unit

trusts] have direct access to the market as
they have been demandiug. He finds a
conflict of interest and a potential abuse
in cases where a broker creates commis-
sions Tor himself through the. management
oF institutionalised investment funds on be-

half of others.
This being so. Mr Martin will recommend

that broker members of the market cease
to operate their own mutual funds. Still

to be made dear, though, is exactly where
this line should be drawn, since the former
central bank chieF is thought to believe
that brokers should still be allowed to

manage discretionary funds on behalf of

their clients. Brokers would also apparently
be allowed to retain their present advisory
and research Functions.

In much of his position Mr Martin is felt

to side with the brokers themselves and to

eschew some of the more daring and revo-

lutionary reform proposals advanced by
institutional investors. Congressional Com-
mittees and various consumer -groups.

However, he is. believed prepared to recom-

mend a major change in the governing

board of the market-place in an effort to

brio1 in more public interest and industrial

weight anti thus diminish tlie present

broker-oriented administration.

Thc ‘advance fanfare surrounding the

Marlin report is a signal of lhc importance
bcina yltarlied lo it by lY.il l Street.

Mr Marlin was inviLed Lo make the study
and recommendations—which hr began
aboul lix-e months ago—by the governors
of the New York Stock Exchange following
the poor publicity and grace financial

problems enrountered by the securities
induslry during the 1D60-T0 bear market.

Roll’s creditors
take heart
CHAMPAGNE in Barooldswick and blue

penrils in Throgmorton Street greeted the

decision of Hip United States Senate to

Support the Lockheed Aircraft Corporation
with loan guarantees, although as far as
lhc British cud is conrerned thc derision

took the Fiolls-Fioycc situation no further
forward.

Tt did. 011 the other hand, prevent a
nasty step backward. The provisional
si a lenient From the. Receiver, Mr L. Rupert
Nicholson, in June, was based 011 lhc
assumption that the TriStar aeroplane, and
llius lhc technologically white hot F.Fi-211

aero-ell giiie. would conlinue. The Senate,
by a majority or one. has derided that this

is so and ha? removed the unrerlainty
that massive penalties might have to be
paid.

This is uot to say that thc stock market's
burst of enthusiasm for FoIIs-F.ovce un-
secured loan stock aud equity of its major
suppliers is misplaced. But the. cham-
pagne, if not drunk, will be flat before any
benefit is seen from I he doings across the
Atlantic The derision does nothing to
brine forward the negotiations with the
British Government over the price the Re-
ceiver is to get tor the aero-engine division.

The receiver's provisional statement
assumed the worst—that he would receive
no more than the L50 million already paid.
There is very little chance that the RB-21J
will ever be profitable. But hopes are
rising that there will be. something more,
and that the distribution to unsecured
creditors will in fact be closer Lo 75p in
tbe pound than the 50p mooted in the pro-
visional statement.

The loan stock moved up 8 Lo 57 in mar*
kets yesterday, and the debenture stocks,
whose holders are already assured of a full

repayment of their loans, nodded in recog-
nition. But for the suppliers and sub-
contractors to tbe 1rB-2D, that one-man
majority in the Senate is doubly welcome
in that they will be able to write back
some of their Rolls debt provisions and
continue sub-contracting on the engine
project
They will have to carry the debts for

some time yet—another year at least—but
the market could not be accused of over
enthusiasm in marking up Joseph Lucas
17p to 272p, Daniel Doncaster 111?? to

53f2p. Dowty Group 5p to 130p, and Asso-
ciated Engineering 4p to 8op.

Points from the statementby
SirAlec Ogilvie, Chairman.

Group trading profit for 1 970/7T
increased by £1 42,000 to £4.94 million.

Net profit after tax and minorities up by
£1 84,000 : recommended final dividend

increased to 1 0%.making 1 3/oforthe
year (1 969/70:1 2%).

Hy-Mac excavator company
completely reorganised in year of severe

recession in the construction equipment
industry generally.

The Group's activities with the

exception of Hy-Mac produced profits

exceeding the previous year by over £1 .25

million—an increase of 25% : with

particularly good results from Shipping,

Fuel Distribution,Timber and Quarries

Divisions.

Acquisition of William Robertson
shipping and quarrying companies
completed.

Newtransmissions division of

Hamworthy Engineering established at

Poole to manufacture axles and gearboxes
for mobile earth-moving and other
equipment.

P.D; Pollution Control formed
combining the 'Beatwaste' industrial

waste disposal service and the design and
supply of waste treatment and incineration
plant : further expansion foreseen in
growth market following 'Beatwaste's'
nationwide market survey.

Liquidity eased in currentyearfollowing
sale of Group headquarters in City of
London for £6.1 million in Mayl 971.
Common Market: British entrywould
be of overal l advantage to the Group.
The future : in thewords ofthe Chairman,
"the mood in Powell Duffryh is one of
reasoned optimism".

SAUENT FEATURES FROM THE ACCOUNTS

of profits nf associated companies

Fcnftt before taxation

Mot earnings of the year affrihataWE to ordinary

shareholders

—par share in pfence

Ordinary dividends

—psr share In panto

DiWdsffdmer
Net asset? employed

1.3 times 13 times

?°r"
DU
/
f
7," Gr?

uP Shipping,Wharfage andTransport Fuel Distribution : Pollution Control Oil and

rnnl^r
Stor

n
9e: Sneering ; Building Services

M° rchanis^ Oua

Trad,n3 "Tirntierancl Suildsr^'

(Confc; Cfthe RecnrtandAccounts are 3v*Hsrfe r— -
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MERGER YEAR A SUCCESS

Profits exceed forecast:

"A creditable achievement
"

reports the Chairman,
S.A . Roberts, C.B.E.

Both companies exceedv
merger forecasts.

^ Profit before tax £924,000
* against forecast of £861,000.

5J5 Sales of £21.6m
up 20% on last year.

Proposed final dividend
of 4i% makes
7?% for the year.

"We look forward to the future
with quiet confidence

Copies of the Report and accounts are available from
The Secretary, Butterfield-Harvey Limited, Shipley, Yorkshire.

GREAT PORTLAND ESTATES
Mr. Basil Samuel. F.R.i.C.S. (Chairman and Managing Director)

reports on the year ended 31st March. 1971.

sf: Revenue before tax up to £1.319,157 against £1.138.890 in 1970.
Amount available for distribution £865.034 (£738,656).

- 3): Final dividend of 9% recommended, against 7% last year, making
;totalof 12% (1970-10%).

'dp Scrip issue of 1 for 3 proposed. Directors anticipate, in the absence
of unforeseen circumstances, maintaining 12% dividend on increased
capital.

Acquisition of City and Corporate Holdings has brought in freehold
commercial property valued at £4-5 million.

dp Remaining trading activities of Achille Serre disposed of, thus
completing Company's rationalisation policy.

,3je Future prospects - Apart from the improved fiscal conditions in

: which property companies can now hope to operate, I am confident
•that our underlying strength will continue to result in sustained growth.

Copies of the Report and Accounts incorporating the Chairman’s full

statement may be obtained from the Company’s Registrars:

BARING BROTHERS & CO., LIMITED. Registration Dept..

•Bourne House, 34 Beckenham Road. Beckenham. Kent. BR 3 4UP.

companies
Results

Central and District
CENTRAL and District Properties
is paying a final dividend of 6 p.c.
on OcL 23 making gi, p.q. for the
year ended March SI. The pre-
vious year’s total was equivalent
to 8 p.c. adjusting far a one-for-
two strip issue. Pre-tax profits

t0 £1.451,000 from
£1.409,000 on gross rents totalling
•~p-17 million, against E7-6S million.
But thanks to a lower tax charge
the net figure comes out £69,000
higher at £1,269.000.

Guthrie Corp.
THE GUTHRIE Corporation is to
bring two new palm oil processing
factories into use in Malaysia this
autumn at a cost of £1-6 million.
They will eventually be able to
process 1.200 tons of palm fruit
a day. Guthrie intends to raise
production of palm oil from last
year S 41.565 tons to 100.000 by
1976. Another 7.500 acres of oil
palms have been planted, makini
more than 50,000 acres.

appointed general manager (over-

seas) oa retirement of Mr EL R
Trinder on Dec. 31. Mr G. I*.

William^ becomes general manager
(home) and Mr S. M* F. Hams

assistant general manager (home!.

Mr S. A. CrichtonBaker retires

as assistant general manager (held

operations) and will be succeeded
by Mr P. A. Wright.

House of Fraser—Mr D. C. Mair
appointed a director of main
board.
St Martins Property Corporation

—The Hon. E. L. Baillieu appointed
a director.

, _ __
Mercantile Credit Company—Mr

R. T. Jones appointed a director.
Bacal Construction—Mr P. V.

Phillips, croup financial controller,

appointed company secretary.

Mettoy Company—Mr P. H. Katz
appointed a director.
Cornell Dresses—Mr Malcolm

Martel) appointed a director.
Patent Industrial

.
Group—Mr

Bernard Smith appointed gi oup
secretary and financial controller.

Institute of Marketing—Mr B.

P. B. Blood appointed director of

marketing services-

domestic producers showed im
provemeots. Volkswagen were
down 8.300 to 283.000. Daimler
rose 15.100 to 84.200. Ford were
up 9,600 to 180.000 and Opel, the

General Motors offshoot, up
14,300 to 241,500.

SHAIBMEN

EEC BUSINESS

“5™L]Benson
.. Union deal at FiatAN UNCHANGED interim dividend

of 5 P.c. is declared by merohaat
banker Kieinwort Benson Lons-

FIAT has agreed with the trade
unions formally to sign the new

dale. The 1970 total was 12 o.c I deal with labour tomorrow. The
The directors report that group
progress continues to be satisfac-
tory and on present indications
profits for the year should show
an improvement over 1970. As
foreshadowed, a redeployment of

took place in June when
tne direct ownership of Kieinwort
Benson Investment Trust was
transferred From the holding
company to Kieinwort Benson with
a view to increasing the capital

agreement, covering manning
production line practices and a

big wage jnmp, is estimated to

cost the company more than
50.000 million lire a year.

Italian deficit
ITALY had a provisional balance
of payments deficit of 23,000 mil-

lion lire in June, mainly because
of the 38,000 million lire payment-- — — ij| LIIC »W,UW III 111 I * i n w

oasc of the bank. Banking assets to the Common Market Agricul-
Hr. -Mint* _v/l IfiFal n/l Cl CO Ml: I . • n _ i t> . iL. C..I-at June 30 totalled £468-7 million.

Steinberg and Sons
TFTE 1970-71 results of fashion
group Sternberg and Sons (London
and South Walcsi bear out the
chairman’s forecast in March that
profits would show a “satisfae-

increase over those of
1969-70.
Group profits, before tax, are

up from £352,397 to a record
£4oo,758 and net earnings from
£208,648 to £288^32. Total divi-
dend is again 20 p.c. with a same-
again 12 p.c final on OcL 6.

BN BRIEF

British Australian Investment
Trust: uet pre-tax revenue tor
half-year £34.284 (BUSBi. Board
expects to pay unchanged 2 p.c
dividend in April.
CSC Investment Trust: Pre-tax

revenue for half-year £52,#12
(£27.3491. Interim 10 p.c (10l- Net
asxct value 14&ip (93pi.

Equity Enterprises: Net revenue
for year £10.230 (£11,369 for 16
montbs). Final 6’« p.c, pay
SepL 10. making 12'2 (IZ^l.
Lothian Investment Trust: Net

prnfiL £24,803 i £24. loot. Final 5 p.c,
pay Oct. 6. making 5'2 (5^1. Net
asset value 34-lp i25*9p1.
Kiverview Bobber Estates

;

Profit £61.128 t£88.032). Final
10 p.c.. making 15 i30i.

tural Fund. But over the first six

months there was a balance of

payments surplus of 258.000 mil-

lion lire against deficit cf 359.800

million lire for the same period or

last year.

French liquidity

THE Bank of France has in-

troduced further restrictions fn

control growth of the money
supply. Minimum reserve require-

ments on commercial banks are
being increased by up to 2 o.c.

—

from 10-25 p.c. to I2'25_ p.c on
current accounts, from 3-25 p.c.

to 6-5 p.c on deposit ai counts,
and by 3 p.c. on credits.

The new measures, a Fnltow-up

to restrictions imposed less than
two weeks ago. are designed to

tighten bank liquidity by frs.

4.000 million.

Volkswagen slips

NEW resisti-ations of Volkswagen
cars in West Germany fell in the

first six months while other

Allied Colloids—Mr J. Danes:
First-quarter sales are ahead of
last year but due to rising costs
profits are somewhat lower.

Hensher (.Furniture Trades
Mr A. G. Hensher: Reductions in
purchase tax and the abolition of
hire purchase controls should
stimulate demand for our products
thus improving our profitability in
current year.

Trafford Carpets ( Holdings
Mr P. R. Marsh: So far this year
turnover and profits have been
broadly in line with last year's,
but we are well placed to take
advantage of any upsurge in con-
sumer demand us a result of a
detailed investigation into our
marketing structure.

BntterCeld-Harvey—Mr S. A.
Roberts: There was a definite
move forward in earnings in
1979-71 and board is actively plan-
ning for the future. Our main
objective is to generate an
adequate return on capital and
effect a continuing improvement
in earnings.

Great Portland Estates — Mr
Basil Samuel: Apart from the im-
proved fiscal conditions I am con-
fident that our underlying strength
will continue to result in sus-
tained growth.

Powell Dnffryn — Sir Alec
Ogtivie: Trading conditions are
still difficult and forecasting is

never easy in buoyant times, let
alone at present. What 1 can say
with certainty is that the mood
of Powell Dunryn is one of reas-
oned optimism—justified as it is

bv our budget for the current
year.

BIBS AND DEALS

Bluemel-Bristol St.
AS EXPECTED, the board of
Biuemel Bros, has turned down
the increased £1-5 million bid
from Bristol Street Group. It

advises holders to hang on to
their shares pending a detailed
statement giving the commercial
and financial reasons for rejecting
the offer.

This statement will contain a

profit forecast and dividend
indication.

Cooper-Walsall Iron

COOPER Industries h.-\s bought
the. recently-closed works of Wal-
sall District Iron Co. from Tan

Sad Holdings for about £IoLlM0;

Value of the assets is t. >63.^0

a

cicrording to accounts for year

ended July 31, 197(1. and net atti i-

butable profits some £41.547. Tan
Sad w'll apply the money rCa b ser*

towards its rations lisatino pro-

gramme in the pram and wheel-

chair subsidiary.

Sandhurst Marketing
SANDHURST Marketing has
acquired for £80.0U0 Spectra Chem-
icals, a privately-owned maker o»

industrial marking chemicals. The
deal will be satisfied by the issue
of 160.01X1 Sandhurst shares at 5Up
each. £4.240 in cash, and the pay-
ment of annuities totalling £3.675
a year during the li\cs ot certain
Spectra directors. Spectra accounts
for year ended Jan^Jjl. 1971. show
pre-tax profit or Eor.589 and net
tangible assets of £145,000.

Peter Mfejfcgw Peter Daffy
_

MINING

Nchange
THE IMMEDIATE outlook on the
price of copper and thus on
profits for Zambia Copper Invest-
ments. Zaman gin and Charter
Consolidated is "uncertain," says
N'changa Consolidated Mines
chaiiman Mr D. C. Mulaishn in bis

first statement for the company.
It has a 51 p.c. interest in the
former Anglo American mines-
He says that the topper exporting
countries of Congo. Zambia. Chile
and Peru “ will not hesitate to

act in the interests of ihe mining
industry” to keep copper prices

up.

SEEN in isolation, interim profits

from British American Tobacco
ar^ good and suggest that April's

Forecast of net earnings little

changed was on the cautious

side.
’ The sting comes in the

reiteration of this Forecast with

its bearish implications For the

tread oF second half profits.

Despite Bats’ attempts at

dnersifiealinu. tobacco sales still

account For as much as 35 p.c.

ot sales, 96‘a p.c. of group profits

and all the growth at pre-tax

level.

Cigarette profits had a boost

From price increases by the

United States subsidiary. Brown
and Williamson. So although in

volume Icnns sales are only up

the likelihood of the solid per-

formance by the engineering
operations being marred by
motor industry troubles, the rat-

ing looks fair enough. But
L CP's attraction is in the rapid

development of its property' side,

where expansion on 50 acres

away From Pefiinett has con-

sumed £939.000 which will only

start to show a return this year.

Leading this to one side, on

the basis that Pcnsnett alone

could probably' be sold For to

million-odd, the residual price/

earnings ratio drops to about
eight, which isn't dear. And it

the move to hive-off the property'

interests gets under way, that

fact should become very1 much
clearer.

InL Nickel
HALF YEAR profits for Inter-

national Nickel Company of
Canada, the world's laigest single
nickel pioducei fell 39 p.c. or
$39-76 mi Minn i£16'6 million' to

.S62-64 million (£26-1 million) for
the six months ended .lime 1971
compared with the same I97U
period.

The third quarter di\idend is

cut 15 cents to 25 cent*- auainvl

40 cents dividends for the March
and June quarters of J971. and
30 cents in the equivalent 197n

periods.

Inco chairman Mr H. S. Wingatt-
sajs the dividend ruL Ls neccssdrv
because the reduced earnings
come at a time of rontinuina
heavy demand for cash to finance
the group’s mine expansion pro-

ram me. Reduced deliveries oi

nickel, v. hi< h are sharp) v down
in second quarter, reflect "a slniv

down of activity in the metals
industry.” a rundown of stocks,

and more use of nickel-containins
scrap.

Japan relaxes

rules on foreign

Interim Dividend,: British
I {)VeStlUCntIndian Tea 3 p.c. i3t, pay Aug. 18

First Scottish American Trust
4 p.c. <4l. pay SepL 30. Sedgwick
Collins Holdings 164 P-c. (15*, pay
SepL 15.

APPOINTMENTS
Guardian Koyal Exchange As-

surance—Mr A- V. Chaddick to be

THE HEW THROGMORTON

TRUST LIMITED
Capital Loan Stock Valuation
August 3. 1971.
NET ASSET VALUE 1S*d

LESS 100,7 i«r
TENDER PRICE lS8p

Securities valued it middle-quotod
orices

r

CO LTD

A Record Year
The following are salient points from the state-

ment of Mr. D. Lloyd Jones. Chairman and Chief

Executive, for the year ended 31st December.
1970.

Results
Group Profit before tax was £6,217,000 com-
pared with £5,152,000 in 1969, an increase of
20%.
A Final Dividend of 1 7% is proposed, making a

total of 24% for the year compared with 22% in

the previous year.

Home Interests -Industrial
Although the Dendix Brush Group increased its

profitability, Duramin again suffered a loss as a
result of the heavy development costs in the
production of the new type containers.

In January 1971 a fire destroyed one of the

main Duramin buildings and its contents com-
prising the principal material stores, machine
shop and auxiliary manufacturing sections. As a
result, contracts had to be renegotiated involving

a reduction of container orders and revised de-
livery schedules related to the reduced scale of
production.

Home Interests -Transport
Both revenue and profitability improved which is

a justification of the continuing policy of spend-
ing large amounts on modernising the fleets
and depots.

With a prospect of useful economies.Jameson’s
transport activities in the U.K. are being merged
with those of Smith of Maddiston.
Jamesons (Europa) will continue to operate

continental services and will be based at
Southampton.

Keith & Boyle again achieved a record profit
ail sections of the business being profitable.

United Transport Overseas limited
This Group had a most successful year.

The successor Government in Uganda has
repealed the legislation to acquire compulsorily

part of our transport interests in that country.

Protracted negotiations have taken place in

Zambia in the matter of compensation for the
compulsory acquisition of our freight and
passenger interests in Zambia. It is expected that

these will soon form the subject of a formal
agreement.

In accordance with the wishes of the Govern-
ment of Kenya a further 26% of the shares of
East Africa Road Services were sold by means of

a public issue in Nairobi. The issue was sub-
stantially over subscribed.

Negotiations are proceeding with the Mombasa
City Council for the sale to the Municipality of

one third of the shares in Kenya Bus Services
(Mombasa).

In Australia profitability improved and we are
now going through a period ofconsolidation.

In Europe our activities showed some decline
although there are already signs of an improve-
ment this year. Those activities combined with
the U.K. companies' continental operations form
a sound base to enable us to take advantage of
the increased demand for transport to and from
the E.E.C.

Current Prospects
If the present trend continues the U.K. profits for
1 971 will show some improvement over the 1 970
results, but the overseas profits are likely to show
some reduction, partly due to the loss of income
from Zambia and Tanzania. Taking both together
1 anticipate that the profits attributable to this
company in 1971 will not be less than those
in 197C.

Five year record of progress

1970 1969 1968 1967 1966

£'000 rooo £'000 £'000 £'000
Group Profit before Taxation 6.217 5.152 4.829 3.711 4.032
Group Profit after Taxation 3.666 2,823 2.733 2.109 2 553
Profit after tax attributable to U.T.C. Shareholders 1,889 1.612 1.532 1,183 1.509
Dividends (Gross) 781 716 716 651 651
Cash Flow (Retained Profits, plus Depreciation) 6.983 6.317 5.233 3.664 3.637

V J
United Transport Company Limited, IHounton Chambers, Chepstow, Mon. NP6 5XB

JAPAN yesterday lifted more
restrictions on foreign invest-

ment as new indicators showed
that the domestic economy was
still “ stagnant” and the
export boom continued lo

gather pace.

All but seven Japanese indus-

tries have now been freed fnr

direct foreign investment. So
Far 228 industrial sectors have
been totally freed and the
remainder limited to 50-50

joint ventures.

But the latest measures are
unlikelv to satisfy America,
and Finance Minister, Mr
Mikio Mizuta is emphasising
that Japan must start further
liberalisation moves. Limits oa
Japanese portfolio investments
have also been raised from
7 p.c. to 10 p.c.

Japaa’s economic planaing
agency reports that the domes-
tic economy has not yet
emerged from its recessioo
despite an easier money supply
and some pick-up in industrial
production.

Other indicators from the
Ministry of International Trade
and Industry showed that ex-
ports in June were running 29
pc. above last year’s corres-
poding level as companies
switched to overseas markets
to offset the domestic down-
turn.

SEC wants to save

brokers from VAT
THE STOCK EXCHANGE £4.369 million in June and £4.323

Council is to press for exerao- million in July last year.

tion of brokers as well as

jobbers from value added tax.

The council feels that oa the

basis of the VAT proposals,

outlined in the Green Paper,
jobbers will be exempt, but is

uncertain about the position. oE
brokers.

*‘Any requirement that VAT
be added to the commission
charged to clients is likely to

reduce the competitiveness of
the Stock Exchange against
other forms of investment.”
says the council.

Meanwhile, turnover on the
London Stock Exchange moved
ahead again in July, topping
£6,017 million compared with

Equities continued to be active

with turnover exceeding £1.000
million for the fourth month run
ning at £1.534 million, beating
the previou s May record b>

almost £185 million.

P,urine?* in all fixed interest

securities was also buoyant,
rising £1,164 million to 14.433
million, the highest since

January. Total bargains rose
From 557-784 in June to 684-794.
the first time it has been above
600.000 since January last year.

At the same time activity on
the Scottish Stock Exchange
surged higher iu July lo top the

£60 million mark, compared w'ith

June's turnover of £4-9 million
and more than £17 million up on
the July figure last year.

by a modest 2-3 p.c. turnover
was 10 p.c. up and the resultant t?——— IrWS
wider mareins in trading profits i>€ar 131 aUli
17 p.c. higher.

But cost inflation looks Ukelv
to ralch up in the current half

tear and the upshot of an ex-

pected 20 p.c. fall in sales m
Pakistan, a modestly improving
trend in the United States,

satisfactory progress in Europe
and largely static sales in Latin
America, is that in volume
terms second half sales of lob-

arro product? are likely to De
nnW marginally higher.

This is wh**re diversification

might have helped. But there
will be no short term joy from
P.ais' latprt acquisition. Wiggins
Teapc. which is suffering from
slack demand along with the
rest o| i he paper industry.
VY lupins' sales arp down from
ini-4 million to £60-3 million

in the fii-'t half and Ihe roi-

lapsp in profits—from £4 mil-
lion in [430,000—is even more
spectacular.

On top wf this. of course. Bats’

has in bear the financing cosis

of the acquisii ion—which means
-r rviring an additional £52 mil-

lion of loan stock For a full siv

months in Ihe laltrr half «F th°

•nrrent year aeainst 10 weeks.
This in itself will account for
fl million of the implied short-
fail of £2 5 million net in the
second half—after having
notched up a similar gain in the
first sjv months.
AH of which leaves Ihe shares

at 370n selling on a price/ear fl-

ings ratio—prnhahlv prnxncrtivp
as well as historic—of 11.4
coupled with the lowest yield in

Ihe sector. Bid talks in America
•inpear to h3ve fizzled out. There
must he more exciting shares lo

hold in a bull market.

Rank TV stars

in sales shows
THE B.ANK Organisation is to

use its television stars to spear-

head touring shows aimed at

selling commercial products.

Taking to the road in “ pier

concert type parties of con-

vivial, connubial fun” will be
names such as StratFord Johns,

Terry Scott, Diana Dors. Derek
jVimrno. Pete Murray, Hughie
Green and Jimmy Young.

Bigger levy for

training board
AN INCREASE in the levy of
the Distributive Industry Train-
ing Board has been approved by
Mr Robert Carr, Seerclary lor
Employment.
The levy goes up From 0-5 p.c.

to 0-7 p.c. Tbe board bad asked"
For U-9 p.c.

Mr Carr has ordered a new
grant scheme to be introduced
so that there will be no more
over-spending

Lunt, Comley set

for comeback
THAT Lunt. Cnmlcv and Pitt's

results are something of 4
mixed bag was reflected in the

4p fall in the share price o
97p. But there seems good
reason to expect that having
shaken off the initial bout of
'hurt-term profit-taking the
shares will recover their recent
strength.
Two points deserve emphasis

in the Face oF an 11 p.c. pre-tax
advance to £1 -67 million, which
is disappointing in the li.ght of
the 42 p.c. leap last year.
One is that the tax charge,

now down to ^4 p.c. on account
of capital allowances on tbe
Pen«nett Trading Estate is likely

to remain subnormal for the For-

sceable Future—say five years or
so.

The point hen 1 is that tbe 1969

righis issue and the 625.069

-•hares issued the same year For

Turner diluted earnings growth
to a 16 p.c. increase to 5-8p.

Yesterday's figures take the earn-
ings per share total up to 7 -lp,

o’ down comes the rating to

1 o - o.

Given the patchy performance
of the construction division and

beats forecast

NOT MANY companies are^beat-

iui their forecasts by '~i p.c.

these days, but Bear Brand has

knocked its hair-time forecast

into a cocked bat «'th losses

just a shade below £7U0.UC\

This compares wi'.h a mere
£212.000 loss For 13‘5&, and is an

all-time record.
Net nl a ml tax charge—and

thi-s vr-ar a nil preference diw-

jcn(]_rhe lull amount of 21 -2p

per share comes through to Bear

Brand's punch-drunk share-

holders. So at lop. down lp
vosterdav, the shares are selling

at just nine months' losses,

which mnv have attractions for

some (like Ihe celebrated

“masochistic investor" of t?.

Nii ton Barmiv Hepburn fame),

Hence, no doubt, the appoint-

ment Is?: January of Singer

and Friedlander a? advisers.

What i
e particularly u'^lurb-

ins is the lock of any explana-

tion for the difference between

the figures I'deii-cd .tnd Ihe

interim forecast. Then it vas

e-ii mated lliat the first-half trad-

in'*. lo<3 of £299.000 ICO June,

1970' would rise by £91.000 in

tliF second six months. To this

was added special stock write-

off': and other items totalling

£250.090. making an overall loss

im r j-.n.uoo.

Fit her rhe “exceptional*

proved to be much higher than

anticipated or trading \%a* a lot

voice!, to produce an ad\ ei\se

chff-M-enriaJ of aimo-t C1 .t0.C- J

in Hit* rin,il fi^ur»*s. Hence, per-

haps. the Julv appointment of

Nitinnal and Grind!* '"s director

r-\ink Welsh lex William
Brandt*) to the board.

Basically tne problem ol the

hosiery indu<trv remains one of

pricing, which is another^*. ay of

sa\ing mei -capacity. Experts
close lo the industry reckon there

needs to be a 20 p.c. cut in capa-

cit\. and this has already siarted.

Bear Brand's unwilling contri-

bution mean? la;, in? off ha if its

pmolojees. and the rapid with-

draw a! from the contract busi-

ness should produce savings to

more than offset redundancy and
other terminal costs.

Meanwhile, sales of assets and
revaluations totalling £545,000 in

1970 mitigate the impact of the
losses on assets. Whether anyone
can be persuaded to step in and
pay something For the tax losses
and excellent brand names
remains to be seen, but I doubt
iF it will be Lord Kcarton.

MARKETING raM9 WALKER
MR CHRISTOPHER BRANN,
the direct-mail expert, is a sort
of Svengali of tbe letterbox
who performed mighty feats for
Renders Digest (6-5 million of
those atlases now sold) and took
direct-mail selling to 207
countries.

Now he has written a bean-
spilk-r of an instructional
manual that would make Nader
numb and Machiavelli purr. To
this enthusiast, a naked door-
mat is positively indecent. "In
an ideal direct-mail world a
central computer would contain
even- significant facl about every
citizen of fixed abode in the
couutrv ” lectures Brann. But

power
with the postman’s knock
more to have the letter ‘ per^
sonally ’ signed bv the president
of tbe company.”)

People's '* Fjirmindedness.
covetousness and inertia” are
the thing? Lo play on, counsels
ih? mast vr. Make vour letter
Inns, make it personal, make il

often—'* Repetition is a power-» •'•'.‘utw mnuu. ajlU j- i ,
• *

he concedes: “In Britain Persuader. Follow up and
where we are obsessed with .lie

desire for anon.vmitv there is
little hope of developing this
Utopia in the immediate future.”

In fact, first the postal strike,
then increases up to 50 p.c. in
postal charges has loft the mail-
shooters badly mauled.

Erann is nmlismaved. however.
He sees Common Market entry
as the signal for direct mail’s
great leap forward and a swift
afforestation of Europe's door- * .

—

mats. “ In the beginning people s“ aae<J that he will almost tear
will simply not have the con- product from your hands.”
facts. Direct mail will be one

iollow up, cajole, suggest time
iirnii;. become ever more heart-
rending. offer variations of the
deal . . .

At the outset, promi-e vour
quarry a reward . . . which is
clearly worth having, without
tolling him im mediately and pre-
cisely how he will get it.” These
** ultimate facts ''

should be
buried in the letter and pre-
sented “only when he is fully
convinced, and so entirely per-

Perfection comes with the
computer letter, which allows the
individual’s name and the odd
scrap of more personal detail to
bc_ scattered about the text.
This can co«t an exlra £80 n
thousand and is still used in
Britain, but it “can pul) up to
four time? as well as imper-
sonal mailings.*’

Every* little persona! touch
helps. After your signature al-
ways add a p.s., advises Lhe
maestro. Providing a postage

funds and forests ffor the tax- f
tan,D wins every time againsf

afflicted i. business reply postage, even iT

A good salesman meeting his ? *ot expensive. A stamp
prospect face to face costs £2 I

s ^ometbinc tangible. •• People
to £lu a time, he savs. A good :

ccl
,?
n obligation to you for giv-

mail shot comes close in effect
,njr tf

]

em r^e stamp.” And just
and costs mavbe £40 to £70 a

to .make sure, for Lfus ooce. avoid
thousand, and allows for a mil-

us
i
nc tl,at word “free.” When

lion or more approaches a day [£
rernn2 to tbe postage, tell

without a single salesman and them J'ou re paying for iL
sometimes without even a pro- Order forms should he
duct. ( Direct mail can sell childishly simple to complete.

of the key communication
methods.” he claims.
Brann himself manages tn

potter along nicely. Now settled
at Glestnnburv. Somcr-ct, with a
link tn the FRM comnuter renfre
at Bristol, he is having “enor-
mous fun '* straining the lnr.il
post office on behalf of big
names like Heinz, ICI. Burmah.
even Sothebv's. Currently he
peppers the populace with shots
selling vending machines, cen-
tral heating, books, off-shore

things you haven't even got
and it costs not a penny

but look valuable. “ Phrase
them to lend pleasure or pride

to giving the desired answer
. . . put into his mouth the
word? you would most like tn

hear.” (For example. “Yes X
shall be delighted to have one
of tour new dishwashers . .

“The ward? of acceptance are
made pleasurable and set off

a process which puts tbe onus
of aborting the sale on the
customer.” he explains. “ Per-
suade your audience to act. in
any wav. at vour behest and
the chances are that they will
do the next thing you ask. and
the next. .

."

Witne«* the success of the
famous A'Mdri-A Digest yes-no
stamp, which turns out to have
been a true British First, in-
vented in London, subsequently
to sweeo America. fYou attach
two st s in ps and ask t hd t one
be shirk down on the reply
card. Tlie “ve?” stamp is hig
and attractive, easy tn take;
the “ nn " stamp is sma.llnr.
looks mf\an and is partly stuck
down on the letter).

Brann can be almost lyrical:
** Gimmicks can capture the
imagination. engage the
emotions t»F humour. mvetou«-
n/'?s. joy. .shame, the desire fo
imitate, excel, play. . . A bit
more practically, he add?:
” They attract goodwill quite
out of pranrM-tio-n tn their in-
trinsic value."

Mr Brann never pussvfonts.
Invasions of privacy? Mostly
nnnsensr. he declares. People
simply love receiving mail, anv
old mail. Of Lhe controversial

inertia selling” techniques
Iwhen goods are delivered with-
out

(
benefit "Of order) he quotes

a typical “ example involvin'*
encyclopedia year-books in
which 50 p.c. were kept and
paid-for copies delivered.

Until the day of the central-

ised personal fact-bank dawns,
mail-shooters may have to
fl Higgle along with the voters’
list. )hc lelcphone directories,
lists of directors, shareholders
and professional association
members, idu* the assortment
nf lists i hat i_an be swopped or
hired fusually at from £5 to
£50 a thousand, depending on
their rarity).

But Brann chastises a lack
of imagination in bunting down
Fresh sources—like the women’s
magazines and controlled

-

circulation periodicals. Pre-
mium offers on Fond packs can
provide thousands of fresh
name? a.s a free by-product.

And why. for example, don’t
insurance companies offer to
share tbe cost oF beddiug com-
panies’ coupon advertising?
Teople wanting beds are young
marrieds who also want insur-
ance, reasons the sage oF Glas-
rontimv.

Brann says you can sell any-
thing through thp letterbox, so
I'n'ss as you get jour sums and
prire right. Not necessarily loo
low a price. Though: he points
nut that t noting has proved that
sometimes putting up a price
increase? the pull.

His ultimate hero turns out to
be City or London Corporation
i.ngme.T Mr Harold King, who
-old London Bridge to the
American*. This was achieved
by mailing nrouod the world an
attractively discriptive hook
bar)V offers ranged from SI *25

m-n'
1 ’M

|

1;
i

b rt *urcey>lul £1milliou bid from Idaho arrivedwi h 1..4W copies of the book
still unsent.

King's final touch:
,

m «\ ® re*ti businessman he
pi nceeded lo sell these at a
guinea each to ensure that he

iif°

l

fh!» *n?
W on the cost

ut the promotional material."
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INTEREST ON
SHARE INVESTMENTS
FROM £i to £io

3
ooo

(husband and wife £20,000)
Equal to £8.5/’ „ where

tax paid at 38.75
n
^

Income Tax paid by the Society
i£No restrictions on withdrawals
and no fixed term
Assets exceed

£13,000,000

54 Goldhawk Rd., Shepherds Bush.,
London,W128HB

,, .
Telephone 743-5533

Ali-mofr ofint BuilJing AiuKiadim
Auihoructj far invMmaiH by Tronteea

,000+
Commodity Futures Markets

|

<Ufer opportunities well worth
considering bv an investor with
assets exceeding £15,000. The
first definitive work on this
subject ever published is now
available. It answers all the
questions you have ever wanted
to ask about the Commodity
markets.

For further details wilkeot obligation,

phase write to:

Finum-id] Research Associates,

Victoria House,
Southampton Row,
LONDON WC1B4DA
01-2425233



MONEY AND EXCHA 'RUST PRICES

stronger: rally

in sterling peters out
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THE FOUND opened at $2-4174
and rose to $2-4179 on the
announcement of an increase of
$250 mi] lion in the Bank of
England's reserves during Julv.
Subsequently, however, the
pound slipped back to close at
$2-4171.
The dominant feature or the

day was the sustained strength
of Eurodollar interest rates,
which helper! to strengthen the
dollar against most currencies.
The substantial switching from

dollars to French Francs last

month, which increased French
rweries alone by $500 million
during the month, has led to a
technical shortage of dollars.

The French franc closed at
5-5165 to the dollar, the mark at
5-4625 and the guilder at 5-5505
to the dollar.

Profit -taking clipped 20 cents
off the London gold price at the
morning fixing, which was
$42-15 an ounce. The afternoon
fixing was 10 cents higer again
at $42-25 an ounce after quite
active dealing. Silver rose 1-lp
an ounce to 66 -Sp spot and 67- 8p

tor three months, in line with a

recover}1 in New York. London
turnover was moderate.

Interest rales cased about 1
1

p.c. in the local authority loan
market, wheie »e\cn-day monrv
was mostly dealt at 5 7

c p.c. and
iwo-year mom 1

} with a mutual
option to break at a \rar at 6T.-.-7

p.c. Overnight money in the
interbank markrt opened at 5t

b

p.c. and dosed uL 5 :,

j p.c.

The di.scuunr inarki-L met >nme
sporadic calling but rales 1 ell

quickly from ihc opening 5^ p.r.

to 5 , -

ii p.c, after noon and In Ihr-

basic 4 »h p.c. The Bank nl

England intervened lo mop up :i

surplus, selling Treasury bill-

direct lo the market and to out-

siders on a very large scab*

Some money was taken at 4 pc.
and some went unlent at the
close.

The market retched funds
from Revenue disbursements acid
reductions in some clearing bank
deposits with the Bank of Eng-
land. Some October Tre;i-ur>
bills were traded at 5 ,7

i; p.c.
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THE POUND ABROAD
Tha roll owing exchange n'«. inr the

pound -iiotv jr.|rfdrfv‘- rlo* m-1 price flr-L
and Hie oicv.uu. eJa.ina pr.ee «tre.i il.

Tin L-indon market rale !» juuird lor
Argentina.

II.il-II.4i ll.Sl-ll.4l
60 34-29 60.27-32
119.96-130.05 119 95—130.05
2.46U-46I, 2.46': —46':
l«.13U-I3i4 18 13-13'.’

From— 15.35-33'.-
I'irrurm-.W . B.3b -i - 371,
Holland .... 8.68-58'-
Jbdr 1.50b', -1.5061a l.B06<a-l.506'l
lap-tn 865-864 863 ,-B64%
Knrvray .... niR-18>a 17.l7ia-l?s>a
Vorniial.... 68.80-90 68.bO-jD
F|i»in 167.93-168.03 167 65-168.05
Sweden 12.47Hi-4T>a 12 47',— 47

n

t-WILT-.Tlanil. 9.87<»-88> B.B7-B-Bd*
UuL5lBt«rj..2.Jl»l«.-41ll|A 2.411'ir—4 l'*i6

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bnpxiaiu m.i 'Inr 1 4.350-14.614

Argentina
A nfO rid ..
Bchhiin ..
1 niuuL-i ..

1 knmart

COLD PRICE
14' Fix Wolliir. 43.15 2nd 111 foliar? 43 25
L’lrara Dollar, 42.55 1 1'fH.ir- 42.45i

13.32*-331*
B.36-?-S*-«
8.57^— SB's

EURO DOLLARS
Seven da r« 6 *-7:» Una
Three n-onlU' fi-f-T'a ten mobUD 7>«—7-v

FORWARD RATES
Tire forward rain for nirrenrle* fnr one

month sail Mirer raanlhn are aa lallow*

:

Auf-trbi .... 15er. dn-Ser. dla SSsriini-ScrdJ*
Bclduru SB— 20 r.Tun 8L--i3c.ni"
innaila S9-.2B r pm 1J7— 1.07 c.pro
ltnninrt ... »—3*i Or*- ills 6—7‘? tin.- dla
Fra pa- 2's—2 c.mn 6'—6 r inn
ilmn'nyiWJ Ha—l'- lls.pin 4—3*1 Hic.pm
Holland .... O’Ss—3 cow 6Jf-6 C.l-iu

Iui< 3— 1 Lire pin 5-5 I.Jo-pin

fior«-ar .... Slj— Ua 'Ire pm Si--4i< i'rr Pin
Pwrilea r#r—'tiredia Pnr—'r On- ills

6<rll«frbiKl. 3—2S# o.iiiri 74,-7% c.piii

H id. Sutes . .04— AH t-pm .29-.26c.nra

LOAN RATES
RANK KATKs

6 |..e- Ut April. 1971

FINANCE HnrjlF. B.4SK RAI'Bi
6

'? p.r. from Ancon 3

LOAN* : l>«r.HMlir «-*> '•

**m day* 41,-6

BANE. Ell l>:
'I liri-i- IimHiIIk 6>i» -6»ie
linr m><nlli* 6V*—8-i»

six nHoilhK 6-'ie—6»i

TKABE BILLS

:

Thror and Knur ninnlhs 7—7l»

SU Dionlbs 7I.-7A

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tmo dB r« S', -5% Srren dir* 5-»-6
One ntonlb 6 Three manlbaA**

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Rudolf Wolil report.

COPPER: Bardt steady. Wire bare:
£459-50 i£457 -S0l. OH.

.’1 <
i- ; [

t
'•111

. i’.I -
1

.:t i,»- -

:l: li.'i-.r.

ii:i . .
•

C 'I -? •

r.to" i : ><

OH. M-ltli-rafOt — .

midday £459 • OO-S459-50, A DHu.
£469-00^469-50. .All . close
£457-5i7-£458-Oa. S rutfts. £467-50-
£46 B - 00. T O: 5.275 uicl. ion-.
CaUiodP-: Of). -rtliemrnf £448 50
i£444-50l. Oil. mliKl.iy cWi £44B-00-
4448-50. 5 mills. £453- 00-E459 00.
A/i. cioee r.ndi £445-00-£44fi -00. 5
DUh->. £455 - 50-£456 • 00. T O: 900
nu 1 . HUM.

TIN: Penang uo. London aulcily
WAiiy. Off. eriurmriH £1,455-00
£1.450-001. - OR. midday c*tp
£1.43«- 00-El.433 -00, 5
£1.450-00-El. 451 -00. Ait ohue Ce-h
fcl .438-00-El .450-00. 5 m'hs.
£ 1 .446 - 00-£ 1 .447 - 00. T. O: 490 mt-i.
ton-.

LEAD; Slradp. Off. »»lilemL-nt
£109-25 (£109-50). Off. mKld.iv ca'H
£109-OO-£109'25. 5 mMK. £112-00-
£Jl--25. Ait. dose casii £103-75-
1100-25, A mth- £11 I -75 £nl * -00.
TiO: '850 mrt. Ions.

ZEVC : Steady. Off. settlement £ 1 34 - 50
£154-50'. Off. mlddar cash £134-25-
£154-50. 5 rath-. £137 -00-L157 -25.
Aft. dose cash £134 • 00-El r4 -25. 3
ratter. £7S7-00-£I37-25. TIO: 1.975
mcl. tons.

SILVER: Barely aieadv. Spot 66-

6

p-

llOOL Sli-nity . On. 81-7-3C-U.
Do.. do -5-84 -0. M.i r.-ti 85 -5-,.4 -5.
M..> 84 0-85-0. July 84-0-KS-I. Osl.
80 -5-85 -3. U-C. ob - 5-86 - 7 . Sales:
nil.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Thera mas auiul liur lr— nenrral

ilrmand lr. r Ihr 12.145 p>'lB|in of
Ci-yl.m I,. on offi-i. rrpnrud III'- Ira
Brokers VwKlarlun. Krlnnirr litiunrlnn
b(.-p‘s n-rn- lully Arm with i<<rrt.s|Min,ltn-i
bup fanntmis ulten tlear<-r. I'l.imi r uva«
,'Pi-ncd nl luwi’r levels but H1I1I hi hriiicr
ral.s laid. Their »vh« a I ilrmeii.l
fur (he 1.800 packaUi* ut 6. Indian
Ira and brighter linuurinn bnp lennin-i--
wld well ml hem |u dearer nits. Plain
dcscriplii-ns were firm

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC : Wheal : L'.iisHil'.in

Mamlobn- N«. ~ Seal. 51 -95 F.nsi Cua-i.
Ll.s. Red Winter Nil. 2 *iij. Ir.in^.
27-30 East Coast; Hard W irHer Ni-. 2
13'y p.r . Scvpl. 'ran*. 29-20 t

C«BS'. Au<4n»lioD [., 0 Oci. irans. In
UUI 29.- 25 Tilbury. French '.Aug. 26 SO
asl CrursL.

Maize; No. 3 fellow Aniern-an Aun.
onquoln). Seoi. on. and Nov. all
26-25 TUbw>. '

1 1|UU1 ) . Barley: Canadian No. 2
AUp. 25-25 .Atfanmouth levy bym. act.
Per long 10a unless stared

.

66

-

8P. 3 mtba. 67-8p-67-9p. 7 mth»-
69-7p4»-9p. Spot 66 - 2p-6b - 4<p. 3 Dili

67-

5p-67 -6d. 7 mlhv 69 • Sp-66 • 60.

: h;- m of :

-V.4.-U Pile

• .1 ,sn —

T/O: 96 Iota of 10.000 01 each.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
66-5o <65 *4p). 3 mllw>. 67 -Bp 166 • 7pt.

6 m'hs. 69 -2p '63-1 pi: year 72 -In
171 - Dpi.

PLATINUM: Official £50 (£50» ^ger
troy ok. Free-market £47-£50 (£47-£50i
per troy ob-

HOUE GROWN: Wliral. ShnhUy
easier. Sen. 05-795. Nov. 24-700.
J«n. 25-675, \tomh 36-550. May
-. -000. Barley: Burch vlc-ady- Sii'l.
22 800. Ni>*. 2.5 625. Jan. 24-400.
March '23-2170. May 26-000.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: BaiWy. ajradr. gcyi. 248-0-

248-5. Dec- 255 0-255-5. March
jS«fJbM?5?364;0 Jirtf

SM1THFEELD MEAT
Min. and Max. w«to,rs.’lr sale* per

lb. BEEF: Scot, kalled -.de» J* 0-20-4.
Ulster h'unre 22-9-24-2- Tnrlrs 12 1-
13-3. Eire h'qnrs 22-1-23-3. fnri-s
71-7-12-9. ArnemWi- eti boneless ru-s;
fc-lrid Inins 37-5-38-7. rumps 32-5-

*,c^- 50

, fla*

267-5-M8-o] ’
St*T. • at1

Dee. 275-5-277-0. 5»1r* : 7.863.
COCONUT OH.: _ Qv>lel. ?rp!.

E123-00-E127-D0. Nmr. £127-00-
L127-00. Jan. £120-0(I-E1C6-00. March
£1 19 00-£125 -00- May £118-00-
£134-00. Jn/y lUV-OO-eiTa-OO. Sept.
£116-00-ei02'00. Sale*:, nil.

s 30 • 0-30 - O. silver-, 1dc i
ibirbs 27-5-28-0. pomes

18-0-20 0. VEAL: Ena Ms 30-0-
52-5. ’35- 0. bevl-. 16-0-20-0. medium.-
14- 0-17-0. bobble* 12-0-14-0. LAMB:
Enp. ’ medium" 14 -2-17 • 5." »19-2
h-'avy 1 2 • 5-1 5 - 0. Slot. medium
15-0-17-5. Scot. heavy 12-5-15-0.
Eire 12 • 5-15- 8. Imp. frr>’i

COFFEE: Steady. Sm*.
370-0. N.W.- 558-0-358-
351 -5-35C-0. March 347
May 344-0-344-5. July 342

_ 369-5-
3. lan.

47 -5-54B-0.
42-0-342-5.
1 51 luL* ul

NZ: D's 12-9-14-2. 2'* 12-1-13 O.
8\ 1 1 -7-12-5. Vlrf 1 1 -7-12-5. V6K
11-8:12 3. EW'fcS: .4;0-6-O.

,
*7- j.

D-lVot?i
PORK: Enp
Ifl0-I201hs
10-6-12-5.

, unn . ».•<!. .iw.n r 10016s _
Ido-I'ioihs 10-0-14-5. 120-

160-1 SQIIw _ 10-0-1 1-5.

May 344-0-344-5. Ju
bew. 339.5-340-0. Sa
6ve ions each,

JUTE: Quirt. P.W. *• C ** orade Senli
Ort.- 145-50 " D '• arade Se.nt.Oi1
137-00. Per Irma ton.

Kernel*

:

Bun.
Oci.-

Di-c. £49-50 i£49-50».
RAW COTTON: Qulel. Julv 30-60p-

J0-«0o. Ort. SfJ-20tfS0-80c>. Der.
30-40p-30-80n. March 30 40P-30 80p.
Me» 30 -40P-30 - BOc. TiO: nil.

ISQib- M*d ever 9-2-11-5. tire,
weigh -

.* 10 8-1 1 - 1 .

•^oeclal O'lamiic-n*—very Wgh quuli'y
prnduce hi Ihniied «upoly.

BILLINGSGATE FISH

NIGERIAN CROlNDNUTS: Ke
Sept.-Ocl. £110 -iCl-IOl. OD:
Sept. £187 (C18TI. Caka 66 p.c.:

Slone— Brill 80-250. haddock* 60-120.
25'l-550. Iirrrln'is 7O0-12U. kip-halibui ..-y. ----- ----

per* 150 165. turbot 200-450. WhUlnp
60-100. Eb—Crab. 6-28. lobelers 40-90.
xalmon 45-75. Buie* 13-50.

RUBBER: 5p.it 15 B5o-14 95 p
(14 -90P-15 - l€lp'- Sept;. 15.-05p-15- 15P
tl5- 150-15-SOP'. Nov. 15 -60D-15- 70n
(15-7pp-l€-80p<.

SISAL: Aug.-Sept. No. 1 Basis £82
<£921. No. 3 Long £81 (£8U. L'.G.
£76 l£76i.

SOYABEAN OIL: Oulet. Sept.
£1 35 • 00-£1 43 - 00. Nov. CI29-P0-
£1*0 00. Jan. £123-00-C1*0- 00. Mareh
ri22-(Kl-£I>I -00 May £120-00-

COVENT GARDEN
Early English dow-n apples lark

duality and maiurlty. WeoSwr markei
for tomai***. Seasonal so*l Irulis al

Arm prices. Moderate trade for Vege-
tables.

Crap— lb Bela, mu-col 60-90 hlai k
23-35. lather* 7-15: VM'he. L rn. en
5-10. Imp ln\ 56-100: elhtnhi-rrte* ?

0-
4(i; raspberries 25- *0: rherne* ,-TD:40; rasnb' — - — , . - , +
MackcunanL-- 12 ,z-20*. fenvirrani- 10-15;
plum* End. 5-7 imp. 6-13: Inqjnherrir*
10-15: blerkbi rrlr s 12'— 17'z: li'Oles

£130-00. July £119- 00- £129 - 00. Sepr.
J-£l 28 00. Sal-*: Two low ofrilR-00-

20 'on* each.
SUGAR: London dallv price £42 80

ir42-30». All-4. £43- 80-E43 85. Ort.
£44-1 Q-£44 - 15.— Der. - £44 55-£44 60.
March £40- 70-£4S 75. Miy £45-80-
£45-90. Ann. £45 50-£4 5 - 55 Ort.
C45-25-E45- *0. T/O: 177.450 Mn*.
Smrbarge £14 per inn. Tale & Lyle
cs-re-finrrv £4"20'i ^^4.17 ,z ,.

fruii trnv 150. 4 A -.rnniiea car'nn 166.
ISO- S.A qrapefni.i carlr.n 2>S-.’lin
R.A. lemiras cnrinn 280-325: lrtlu> e il"’

SUNFLOWERSEED Oil: Quiet. Sent.
£16P-nn-£lfia-nn Nnv. £160-00-
£167 -nil. Jan. EISB-OO-EIM-OO. March
£1 57 O0-£ 7 67 60. Mav £154-00-
£162-00. July £1 53 IW1-S161 00. Sept.
£150 00- £1 60-00. Salea: nil.

rnuiid IS- 25. .-re- 4 '1-50: ''Ucumbcr* h"X
7(1-911: inmaloe- 9-14: mushrnom* 10- 0.
french leiiih 5-35. «r*rlei runner* 5- 1 ".
hrnail 1-1 »a; pea- nei 6U-BO- PUUHBOW. I'
dm 60-7H; mi-huge nri 50-60: «rrw«*
ra 2'»-4: enuTneitr.' »we^ii.*»ni «
8-10: spmiil* net CTIl is 120-12 '• relery

bnv 70-100: •ansieiun 5-10: anhergiue*
in- 12: rhillle* IO-12 'm e irrnt. pel CS'hs
7.p.4f'- swede- net 25-30; heel c nr.t nel

25-35; nnlrtn* Fnn. ncl 60-71'. imp.
falban 70-100. pomme-s hlhnn 13-Si'i.

ManagementControl
JUST ONE of the linked series

or eleven 4-day courses shortly

to be run by the Manchester
Business SohooL

MANCUESTEB BUSINESS SCHOOL
West.1 Deni . Dl'3>. Booth Street

Maurlirsler M15 6PB. ]

i

f ••• '

-il

I--. -r-

i ^ ^ ‘

-I

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the

requirements of The Council of The Stock Exchange

,

London

MARSHALL, MORGAN & SCOTT, LIMITED

(Incorporated under the Companies Acts 1862 to

^ 1890)

shake capital
Issued and
now being
Issued

fully paid

£616,187-75£\ 000,006 divided into 4,000,000

Ordinary shares of 25p each

Aoolication has been made to the Council of The

Ctnrk Exchange. London, for permission to deal in

an? for quotation for the whole of the share capiUl

“
the Company issued and now be.ng issued

e. • i « -*r tbp Comoanv have been circulated in

Particula s
Telegraph and Moodies statistical

The
;
Exchange 1

^
P

be obtained during usual
semces

^f
cop c

aOY weekday (Saturdays excepted)

l^dSE* August, 1971, from

FIRST NATIONAL
INDUSTRIAL TRUST
LEV3JTED,

City Vail Honse,

Finsbun' Pavement,

London; EC2P 2HJ.

and

KITCAT & AITKEN,

9, BishopsgaUS _

London, FX2N SAD, &
The Stock Exchange,

London.

<4

ARsr.DS UNIT MANnCEMENT
li*. I

Midi I I ] Name 111- 1 I'lil'-r

i
I

a. n i&-i
|

-n-s

JJ-J 1/40 llimitur SFI-Jj-Jl-J

ABBM LIFE ASSL'IIANCE CO.
u.n 1 ;. - A|.I», I lii .lit* IhMik 42-0 1 *-C
MV -II -ICV- i>

]

M.I «r l'ri.|»rl> HoroU 110-n 117-0

tl -i I if' ' |.'rl.-vl. |
iivci-i. higrl* I

57 -S

AIMED INVL.viOltS TRUST

; i

110
51

LI
Kr-^

Ot H.

«-»
JJ-B

y 9
-w-i
2'-9
15-a

21 -3

21-7
51-9

FlM I rns( ,.'|p

Hrili«li liulnm 4i«-

V

Ui'-«ili I iK-'-me 'ITiiil :i-«
4iin*l i'mil, *l >1
Mh.-ii I> nil i 3i-S
IWlrr-. * Iii.Iiim 24-11

Mik'h llh-i'iur 47
28-6 iMneli Jil-9

AfiH84Clir.il UNIT MANS.
47-0 1 4D-0 I.Vurib Auirr 'cull 42-4 |

ATI-ANTIC ASS'CE
MC-l I

1CD-U i

W-l
5u-H

M-5
rv 4
•J.I
2r..i

'#«*
ii-1

45-4

ru-
le- ; IViioh-it Filin'

II.WfCfAIA UAICOKM
•4 7
i-l-O

^ R

42-5
S5-C
tei-4

lOi-i

44-U

•£< .' iiv-urii i ii'lral

50-U -I nk-.ni I'vriHI'L
ki-4 ,1 iik-.ru V .viiin-e

£1*1 |l iiu-iirw r -mirni I

&4-1 |l iik-i.ru t-rriu Ul Arc.
B-V II l.k-i-rn Iiu.»'lie
44-0 I llll-'-ni I'niK
25-0 il'1-k..rii bcr-ii-rr....
75 B 1 1 --rn l'rinil«e

44-5 !l' I II ilUU .

BMIINI. Bit04.
14b-4 1 1 ly-i In railmi I ni,l ....

lii-B 1 1 IT-o Are.

.

114-6

Kto-7

hi -4 r«1
“1-2 Ui.j
3<> b kv-f
»-4
W-b L; i
tel -0 V- 7
id-? 66-4

* i :V4
*-*..7 liu-t
4J-8 Ci-7

wo 146-4

1-w-t 1S2-B

MD-fl
115-4

Wnt. KIMMilS -I'NS A CO.
1 lu-lt 1 r, ... .Ii|j|al|,r a |.ll.« I .. .. Itui-H

11L-, I Sl-» Hlr.Ki.li-, lit- Ill-*

BRIDGE TRl'Sr MANAGFJMF.NT
11'-P -J'U n 'ItrhL- • inllil ... l.-T-u 115 B
I1/-0 [iU’-U lllrvlur' .ii-linlArvnm. li'.-n IU-0
I lo-O IW-11 Ihri-L- I 140-0 I 116-0

L'-l

41-2

Bltlllwll | ILL OI FICE
16 o Hrilloli I in- 41-0

II. |„ KxWnl 31 -S

.II I., i .itilul \cnun.. ®-R
II I.. I Hi l>li-iiri 40 4

lit I.. Ul'l' l.i A-Niiin, 2)-4

VI-

A

2M

45-6
U-4
41-6
S2-S
ill

BKOIVN MUPI.fcV A CO.
Ill-; 'll* | iKr»«n >l,lplry Fiiu-I.. 144-P t IW-0
IO-a I Id- 1 lAivtim 146-9 | 141-9

CMtLIbL UNIT FUND MCIIF.
S6-; 1 44 6 >L nil I* uiul 1-1-7 1 56-7

LAI VLIEJt SCCUIIIITES
M-J I 25-4 1 1, 31-5

J

il-B
I
21-9 IAn »-6 I

•Mi
u i

CHARTCRHOUSE J AFH17T
24 « 21-0 ' .-.puni jj-O 56-4
14-1 22*6 ‘M-itnl ,4 -iBiru ........ 27-2 tr-fi

ia-V 3-6 liH-inir Jl 11 AS-6

CIIV OF ttl'.STM INSTER ASS'CB
gf.fi

JieO Jb-U lauel Ko.nL- Z.-0
IS* P ia-j

A-P
ii li K-i

A -

1

Xttteliulnaier 45-4

124-0
W 9

CONFLDblt ATION LIFE INS. CO.
246-4 I1M-6 l ,

r--(t>ct. I iif-,4, - I M6-4

CORNHII.L INSL'KANCE CO.
146-5 1120-5 [r m.iliil Fna-I - I 146-5
51-0

|
49-0 k S.blm-inl — | 57-0

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
115-6 1 95-0 c nm'ii ttrll . Invaa — J U4-S

CRL'S ADCIt INSURANCE CO.
54-5

| it -7 e.itnrlb Fund so-l l

DIJLCil KTION \RV UNIT FUND
87-2
91-9

68-1 llllMrelh'liMrr lliroiiir 84-7

JO-5 1 1 rwr*-l u-nsrf Acrnra. 86-2
87-2
91-9

DOVN.LINCOLN EOI'ITV ASS.
172-5 1128-8 IMuciilnCIrir - 1172-4

.17 •'

2V1
71 4
2*-9

J7-I
»-l
48-7
D-l
75-4
35-6

FBOR SECURITIES
lO f .luain-l 57-7
'3-9 r n filial Acniru 49-0
56-0 .' 'luninrt Ikies. 67-0

•‘•rinni’-hir £?
Ktufiiwiiiml 47-1
Flnnnrlnl 4f--0
i ini--nii 45-6
II luh l.vuirn 66-6
Vrr-perl r 71-2

,

OnlverMtl Growth .... 41-3'

51 -a
•70-9

49-4

47-1

4F-4
70-5
75-4
44-1

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
29-4
.12-3

35-8

21 7 i.'iwrnl Fund 2/ 4
24-6 I're-Miir liu-ume 29-9
26-9 1.1WNM Hill 34-4

288
41-5
35-2

E.T. FUND MANAGERS
53-7 I 24-7 1JE.V. fir».*th Kun>l ... 48-5

| 32-6

EOUITV AND LAW UNIT TRUST
51-3 I

17-6 lEuilllr ft 1JW 47-5 1 50-0

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
66-1 I 49-2 IFaiully Fund 61-2 | 64-4

FIRST NATIONAL EOUITIES LTD.
124-0 1100-0 IFlrrrt National Mn>«ih U6-5 I 124-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
35-4
41-5

26-3 IBkb Mat 34-2 I *4-9

40-4 iKast-rvca 47-9 |

,38-9

51-2

FRAML1NGTON UNIT TRUST
51-2 I

38-4 iFramllDulouTniav... «-8 1

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
34-9 I 23-5 IFmaidant Unit* 31-5 I

34-8 1 23-9 Laccum 42-0 I

G. A A. UNIT TRUST
27-3 I U-B KJ. * A. 25-t ; 27-C

G-T. UNIT MANAGERS
59-4

|
44-4 JG.T. Capital Inuuuin.. 54-1

45-1
44-9

tt-4

44-

4 JG.T. Capital inumiii.. 54-n '56-6

45-

6 KLT.Otplul A-cnn... 37-4 I iS-9

GOVETT IJOH.N)
130-4 IU0-2 ISi'ickholdara 120-6 1

1 121-0 Lice144-0 icenni. 134-2
116-9
142-5

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
US -4 1106-0 IPropenr.BuailM 113-6 J U6-4

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

82-2 1 58-5 l«nardhtll 78 0 I BO O

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
40-2 I 31-6 IHnm'-m Al-K' Truai 37-5 I 18-3
49-8 I 29-6 iHanil-P-ANo lu--uinv 46-9

| 49-1

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
U5-8 100-0

im-6 loo-o

107-

8 100-0

108-

4 100 D

Hnml-ro tnuiLyKouiLy UO-O
Pp'iierir . .. 96-5

Bltal -. 102-4

H.Man.Ca p iUdArenrn U8-9

Hmilim Ppuierir
H. llaxiaual Cm.

U5-B
101-1•6

107-8
>08-4

HAMBRO UNIT . TST. UGRS.
95-6
128-2
71-2
50-4
198-8

2-0
110-fi

54-2
46-0

JL3-0

Uailllipr Flint 92-1

Haml-mi'hannel lalea 124-4

llauiliruliavrvvrj Mia 70-7

.•'re-urn Icaiif Aiuenua 44-1

Smaller Co a Fund..- 191-9

9S-6
126-2
73-2
47-4

*198-8

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
1-9

l
26-6 IHcart* ul Oak *6-4 I 26-9

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MGRS.
140-5 .102-8 Illrltiah Tnu-l 129 6

241-1
46-9
ra-4
177-2
lin-6
44-2
51 6
51 -6

I16K-7
47- J

,

»•*
lLlf-7
Bf-0
41-4
57-9
37-9

il 'nullAl Tnmi 114-7
linllarTriiFi 49 2
F'liinnrtal Trii«t 66-0

IlKVHF* Tniat 1M -
.Inti. TnM 102 o
SrenrKy tVunt 59-u

IMMland 48-5

116-5
‘224-9
42-2
S.-1
1/2-0

10. 1

41-9
49-8
49-8

hodge Life
57-2
42-1

I 43-P IRun-U 54-7

I
33-5 rr.ifcaurCTFuiid *1

£6-5
41 -J

IMP. LIFE' ASSURANCE
4B-0 I 40-4 Sir-mill Final -44-2 f 48-0

INTEL. FUNDS
80-6 I

63-0 I Intel 74-4 1 78-4

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
91 7 I 71-7 1 1.lull lli-l Ferf F'iin-1 — I 9J-2
41-9 72-R I Is- ni Inrl IVrfJkurum. ..954
52-1 |

51-0 lu-.n I'n.wtr Filial., — I 52-1

IRISH TIFE ASSURANCE
UB-B lUJ-2 irn-t-em Hudillw.... U2-9 | U8-8

JANUS SECURITJES
34-4

|
19-4 lilnuiili s:-l

]
D-7

*9-1 34-8 l law Malrtlala 96-8 28-4

21-6 I 17-6 |.-4elre'lveLnrt»t.Trust 19-8 1 21-2

J ASCOT SECURITIES E IT*.

26-5
29-0
41-9
41-5

21-2
3-0
24-6
24-0

26-5
29-0

U-9
*40 5

44-4
£5-3
89-

4

40-2
29-7
44-9
ii-9
16-0

il nidi al Pi hi- 1
25-4

Cun 24-0
liiier. i-nunh 70-9

.Sta.-1-ir-l.iaideru S-5

JESSF.L BRITANNIA CROl'P
il Vipilal »Sr-,«n b *1 R

( lie l„mlnn 40-8

|i:.i|.| A- lienenl 82-6

Inc 87 4

luvwi ui-au rri/Ht .... 7. 5

Ne» |N-H 40-9

rijinl A tienernl 51

Frul-erl v A lirnerM-. H-9
.... 4» i

ttnunnln 'iriieraL... 33-4

i 'miiinwBl »• III* 37 *
Kura llunuu— 25 J

IlMa-IKr FiiiiiI 39-1

KEY FUND MANAGERS
50-4

|
Ke\ Ti|illal Finn I O'- 1 I

50 -U |Kt>- IIK-iilll* FlIU-l .... 60-8
|

L.s. I UNII MANAGERS LTD.
15-

1

I
30-4 r'l'aHainan I 'niu Si-1 I 25-2

LEGAL A GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
48-4 1 1 t|«l rilailltem 20-0

| 52 4
W-8 I.J

48-7

40-0
jO-a
42-5

» 4
18-5
79-6
W-7
24-5
15-4

27-

9
ll-S
45-8

28-

1

3J-1
24-3
34-4

43-

9
54-1
88 0
49-8
29-4

44-

6
34-1
15 9
43 5

45-

9
400
»-2
41 -8

68-7
64-9

£6-4

64-0

Sfl-l

K ' 52-8

27-2

104-7

46-1
51-1
46-7
51-4

64 1

««

Anciuii 50-4

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
I 25-0 :KtT Fuwl 25-9

I
27-2

llOD-O J Key 100+ Bund MO-4
I

106.-4

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
y>-\ Kind looffme <8-0

M>-b A i-r li in <7-6

f.-b Sftvnil Incuma ....«• 45-5

W-.1 Areulu *B-D

ff-I« I

Thinl Ineoma 60-i

Aiviiiii 61-3

45-1

49*9

50-4
«•!
65-9

LONDON AND DOMINION TST.
196-5

®-9
43 -n

Hi-
151
47-7

29-

8

30-

4
21-4

39-9

40-

7
ffl-3

41-

7

4S-

56-1

5J-0
'Ll-*

b4-7
17-3
3-5
M-f
21-4

200-9 1160- 1 l Fund of Fnnda iST 1 k -

LONDON WALL GROUP
i ui-iLul I’rlur ........ b2-0

Kip. I'nur 41-1

1-1 1 isnu l.i I J'rlnr 59-1

-w-j I-iiuiii. frinr Air-mu .. tti-H

hi-9 ilii-li Imiur. JS-2

24-1 ll.iuul-1.* «»H
L--0 (h-nl. Ilieli InwiiiiB.... iD-i

le-5 iNm-lul .wii ifll-1 •

M 9 Ui r-avli-.l-l 46-7 1 48-9

Millin' « IVEDDERBURN
a-t |

»-9 Jtivenfenu 3i-4
|

MAN. INT. I.4W1B4IJ4I
T3-0 I 75 0 | Anchor AUBl. Truai.. W-0

ffi -48 ]
X \ *2-46

MAN. 2NT L. (BERMUDA!
5B-0 I M-J lAnrlmr *-J
46-5 42-5 (.lirakw R;

S5-S3 le* -79 I Wall M. Fund »4-86

MANX INItHNATlONAL

42-0

18-0

ft?--

Anal iliu. TriM
I lU'llllie 45-1

Maui M'il n*I >8-7

I'an-AUei. Kit JE'8

ARISE A r.K-V. MUTUAL LIFE

l su-i ifainlllnk 113 1 I
US-4

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
| L b ;Min*ler Fulid V-' 1

®'0

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.
Vi .

a

-f-.,,..nl 114-5 I'llF-O

“M /n? Acrntin £17-™ J£I7-M

M. * G, GROUP
1971 I

:h 1 l-nirl Nn i.a Khl

169-8 iCtiarimnd 215-5
42-7 k iiiiip-Niud Grtwlb-.. 52-6

|li|riih«nil t<-6
m-5 lo «>'i

la'-l | rn-li.n nami Aneum .. 76-1
'D. rA.tSl-J it*, a . ^-1

1-7 II llranl, 1 19761.. W-5
71 •; If I* linn-ill 1 19.1^61 95-1

A--u 1 1- iiki.i nl Inv. Tniat....
it u 1 1 te-3
nu-9 Ii.. iatiI ID'S

Iir.i u ! Imiui. 1^-7
t-l-

. ||.|ii|.l "-J
7>-6 | .A

-- ,i> 69-6

0) U iJ.I l-.lll A 1 1- 1 IvVIfeeml..-. *>
196- ; ivi-itiiiilli lid-7

1*6*1
|

,
uH-i Midl.-iiHl 9.'-5

GL'-b I !!)•
-7-7 IlimiT «»ml8 ........

~
•J-'J js.A.A.iMJ' -
49-8 \rruia -
40-1 !

renui-.ii JC*-«

.d-4 |lvr, IV-haI-ii w 4

tiO-O |l
ar>dw rti I- mid S'"!

-.>7-3 ll.'inurr} I'll ini vh"
\9-U jAv-iel *'5
'h-'i {.(ecu IB 121-J

io-6

fl-0
VI
In,-

2

MierLll Tru*L W-b
Arc

n

hi. 83-<

Trnali-e 9»-6

Ancnm Ua-o

Offer
*718-6

as-1

/S-1
91-6
19-9
69-2

56-5

V-6
*127-8
142.9

m-B
94-9
58-4

•lib 4
16'. 6
96-2
lln-1
* 2
350
61-9

10., 7
W-l
IiH-4
11.7

•liu-5

Lb-1
X -

8

ot-l

100.5
136-3

M. A C. iSCOn.ANUI LTD.
59-0 i li } it 'I mh- Geueral Trnal.. V4 -1

I
56-1

51-6 I 49-; lUL'Ii ItiuiBte -E-9 I
50-9

17-1
44-7

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
3u-u Blue i Ini 37*9

1
*9-0

i'-a J H IB li Mrhl ISO'

I

Ai-h
| do 1 1 in- 44-4

|

46-3

44 o Seciinii Pina *1-7
|

44-6

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
I*-* ill:-', .Nai-i-u ITni'iTi* 114-4

; iafl-3131 » .114-5 .\1H--II lTn|i.-rl» J1V4 ,- 13F4
KU 4 llOi-u |. nplial I iilla 9!-4 I UQ-5

44-0

WS-f
41-0W 4

50-

8

51-

6
n-H
SI-0
51-11

o7-»

Ill -5
60-5
147-0
5-5
46 4

51-1
4«-5
94-9
11 -t

W-4
if09-b
SI-4

JIM-4
-5-6

4! -8
IV.Nl
».»
4o.n

i'<4
'jW-6
117 :.

bO-0
lo. -5
41.8
W-o
42-4

NATIONAL GROUP
i> euliin 41-9
|i limn- ri-ial 215-U

ilk.niralli- *'»
I'u. « FT.l'Irk* SB-9
ji.aa I nilii*. A l‘u»(T.. *6-0

IIUli Ihi'imii*- -W-i

llmi-alnni > «yrml .... 21J-0
-llm-ali.ra >ivuml .... W-9
\.l .FI.Tjs 47-5

(NaUJIa.... W6

W-6
2»-e

S.ii i- •rial i Vvii. JL>! -0

Nali-iml U 1*3-6

Namnil krxntrcm.... £-•
Tint iVnnl 128 -B

.i!« ........... to-4
Hei-urli r FTrm 61 -6

)r>hjiiir-a'k .... 47-8
aiit-i.i 49-/I

]
C in * Ai-.ili-l 44-Q

llWINH- icnl(i-c J»-1

43-0

ns-2
MI-1

, J84-4
I 'ai-3

51-3
**.-.«

*5i-8
30 0
66-4

NI-6
151-1
» 5
l.-6-t
6:-9
61-4

W-4
4. 0
W0
40.6

N Al ION AL PHOA IDK.NT INV.
47-6

| £.-i iX.l'.l. i.ruaih I nlra 36-6 I 47-6

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
m-1 I 4.-1 I.\-Im<r U--J I

50-7

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-5 me- -S r Hill .Niuiiirt IT.-l-erlj 11'/- 1 I 117-3

NORWICH L'.NION IKS. GROUP
100-4 | i< -s \--rai--li — i 100-4

14 -7
7» 7
46-6
25-1
IT. 5
25 I

41 0
34-11

M-7

OCI.ANIC MANAGFRS
•1.6 Mlinll--I.il... 42-4

•'i 'i.-ntTal Jv-0
Jt.n .ilr.-vilh 44-8
31 0 Ul.'li I m'- ilHe 24-k
21-7 'lmeal/iienl Trnal .... S-J
21.a
3E-o
» 4
16-9

lli-rafl, 24-4

lYrl.irinanca 43-1

FrtinrnMlre 24-0
Ku-i.lrr* 22-1

44-4
31-6
46-4

2i 0
26-8
24-S
40-6
31-4

24-5

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CB
105 1 1101 7 liter Inr.lTuV- Bmi-L* - I 105-1

PEARL AIONTAGU TRST. MGRS.
rs-a

|
i5-a i ’ear I Jimiltni Tni»l 44-0 I 44-7

J7-2 te-4 llVarl MniilAini Ace .. H-4 I
46-1

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
54-5 I *1-6 .lVII.nn W-l

I

51-2

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
1-5 l .4-. VKairn liK'-due 27-5 I

*98-8

74-4
66-5

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
I 57-9 |i iildlal 69-4 1 T5-4

|
50-6 Itlrixa ib with Jnwiiie. 64-4 1

*66-1

IJ0-5
151-9

U2 «
144-0

PRACTICAL LNVESTiUENT
IHTc-B lluo.i.ie liM-CI I 150-5
|l?4-4 i.VTinu 144-4 l 151-9

PROPER TV GROWTH ASS’CE
1105-4

|
IK Nai. 1‘rnp ilpiwtll UO-a

|
112-0

1190-0 |l'IUi|i.LiN!WM K-HI'14.. 129-0
[
142-0

PMOl FACIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
I 49-fi il'ri.due 58-9 1 ffl l

PHUDCNTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
94-0 i 72-5 iPrmlenimt 99-5 l M-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCE.
106-4 jlOl-4 |Frv|vrty Bumla — J 106-3

SAVE X PROSPER GROUP
K-l ;AU»M«; 73-1

am i wui 42-8

4t-5 i ru*i i ’bnnnel 22-7

48-1 FinarHAl Sei-nril

I

m... 58-9

General 38-0
HlablrelU 48-S
I n-.raiiie 43-7
In-nranua -
Ilir.aiiuenl Trital .... 25-2
•in l*a ii riri-Yih Fund.. 44-6

Mini K-iuda »-2
Trident -

BJ-4
36-0
56-6
63-7
41-0
41-1
48-4
6i'-0

«•:
46-6
25-6
66-0

29-9
29-7
27-4

48-

4
?1-S
24-8
21-4

49-

9

78-4
54-9
56 5
PI-4
*40-2

404
45-8
S99
267
36-1
»-6
H-7

104-6
113-0
K-i
52-5
65-?
K ‘

SCHRODER IVACG MANAGERS
66-0 11-51.11*1

W-0 I Amlin
J0-1 Knmne
W-l 1A- vii in
«9-4 ICmml
50-6 | Ari-um

117-2 W-4 :lii-vniie
126-1 11(0-6 ljl.lcvnm

104-2
107-4
31-0
31-0
64-6
B-7
U4-4
124-6

105-8

UO-O
48-S
32-5
•66-5
67-7

•U7-2
126-7

51-4

168-5

46-

6
SS-J

47-

1

44-8

RCOVBITS SECURITIES
.*9-1 M-U-II, 47-4
176-0 I--,-. -I 5 mill* 156-6

-V-.l i:r"arih 45-4
dcwl Jure-in* Jfi-5

AiiUbVA 44-4
Soul Yield 40-4

.-i-4

28-0
»•«
J2-8

•»-a
162-8
46-9
J7-S
45-9
42-8

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
219-7 1163-4 llnvemmeni Policy .... 215-4 818-7

K
2b-l
47 6
A4-9

25-0
21-2
SS-0
16-2
40-7

SLATER WALKER
.UkeM T ruau 43-4
' aplla.1 Auciun 25-1
Ktetarlil T'ri/*» 24-5
Croa-tn Trust 44-4
Hieh Income 41-5

35-1
tr-j
25 9
47-1

4J-*

SOUTHERN CROSS
43-5

|
38-1 IPnn AnsL Inc 38-7 '

48-8
| A4-0 Ui-cuni 41-1

31-0
43-7

STANDARD BANK 4C.I.I

86-7 I 76-2 iCwlutl Trnal. E O 1 B-T

STANDARD LIFE ASS’CB
94-4 1 76 -6 iLml.iwluank - 1 94-J

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
63-5 I 49-6 l.SlcKa Growth *1-0 I

*6! -5

SUN 1 IFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA lU.K.I

125-4 1 91-6 IMaple l.eau l!J,

.

- 1125-1

SUHINITST CROUP
36-9
51-1
18-7

£6-8

16-2 ilmwU;
12-6
43-1

Knuire liua-ine.. JS-9
!

45-9
Perl. Fund 16-6

I.'aw Material* *6-C

36-1

Sl-0
17-3
51-4

TARGET UNIT TST. MGRS.
45-4

48 0
117 -5
55-2
Ml
21-3
27-4
lt-5

156-9
104-0
36-7

25-9 il'i-IIMUiier

JO-4
105-8
40-6
28- S
17-5
24-6
15-6

U9-J
101-0
87-0

FWnli}'
M-:eiiil>L
Klik-im-inJ

I'rowth
IlH-Oaue
linmUTnu-l 25-4
Pref. D-6
IWewiwI J48-5
.I’r-ili. ft-.-lela Aoe —
TklHIv il l

... H-7

... 35-1

... 132-9

... SU

... 420
19 8

J4-B
37-2

136-3
54-2
A4-0
20 9
26-1
16-5

1S3-I
104-0
34-7

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
8-1 I 36-2 rr.U.U.T 45-9 |

84-8
Ifll-d

69-2
TD-2
63-5
B-a
67-9
6B-5
46-4
48-4

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC,
iRnri-kun 80-4
I'viini B-l
RiH-Uncliaoi (6-4

.Acviii/i 67-3
l Ilea Knud 60-1

Are-uin 0-8
IM- rlln liii-oaie 65-1
Amun ffi-7

y-j
70-5

5S-*
52-8

49-

5
*9-5

50-

0
50-0
J5-4
46-8

Amun to-

r

\,imnianl 43-0
Aeruui 44-8

“84-1

101-0
69-2
70 2
62-7
64-4
•67-9

B 5
4S-S
47-4

TRUSTEE A PROFESSIONAL
21-6
27-9

16-6 iTtii Prof, cai-ital »-D
i
12-8 Tni-I’rof. Jni-orae .... 85-9

FUND
21-5
27-6

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
jr-4 I r?-s IT.S.B. Inctnri* JJ-4 1 *35-1

48-8 I
28-6 IT.S.B. Accurua 45-4 I 37-1

TYNDALL FUNDS
122-6
142-8

110-

9

121-8
»-6
115-0
91-6
101 i
105-6

111-

a

Sff-5

Ilk-6
M-n
91-1

70-

4

9l-o

71-

5
71 7
100-8

UO-O

i 'nlrtlal 119-0
leeinii 118-6
Klein |>l 107-4

Anrniii 118-2

IlM/nie 91-8

Aren ill 121-2

IohuI Aulliurlty SI -B

Aei-nui 91-2

Prupenr Fund —
S-War Fund. -

122-6
142-6
UO-8
121-8

M-6
125-0

91-6
101-2
105-6
111-2

TINDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)

104-0
|
85-8 linr.l. Fluid 1UI-0 I 104-0

UO-O I
90-8 1 1 reni in 106-5 I UD-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL A COMM.
125-b 1

91-6 ilnwuiie JHhi 121-2 I 125-6

1V4-J- 9T-0 .Areuin *29-4 *

Ul 0 llOl-P r. apitil DiuL 129-2

Ijfl-u (104-4 (Aeeuni : 134-8

12J-2 1
1
125-6

129 1 1 134-1

129-2 LH-0
134-8

[
US9-8

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
36-1 1 27-9 (Growi 1 18-7 1

*54-1

9/-0

ji-a

91-6

12J-Q
&-'i
29-8

J6-1

34-

1

109-0

36-2

35-

5

iJ-0
105-6
13S-5

19-8

26-i

/H-4
94-U

24-

7

25-

0
29-1
2,’ -7

10-6
3-1
24-1

24-5

,

®'7
1102-0

VAVASSF.UR GROUP
'nf.fl.i2 liYWU 13-9

i .Tliilul Ktl-. 3-3-4

''giilinnamlth 84-4

Fnieri.n-b-Cri-wili— 121-9

1-kb.Hll. llllbi 24-9

I iti.iiu-nu a-

1

I ll-.-li IlHI-Uir 34-11

,1ml Arlueteiurtll 31-6

ni'ennent JViod — ICS-

1

lo-i-iirc 42-9

Mid la iiii«r 28-2

-nil ft Kihtkt - Z9-5

itrtlnal.il 97-1

'Trldi-nl Hi'inla LB-5

25-7

S'5
E9-S
l»-o

Zl
i6-2

.»'«
Jfti-g

.S' 1
,»-(|

SI'S
105-t

13B-J

108-9

W»-4

WELFARE INS.

I
B9-9 IlnrnU. Tnwl PUn..-. —

IlDO-a ll'nnenr Fund — !

102-9

1

106-5

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
50-6
14-1
77-1
30-2

,

38-6 i*Kpllal 46-2
,15-1 KlmujdaJ 32-2

|

57 -8 Gr-iwrh ln*«aL unlu 71-5

0-3 Income 9-3

*8-7
•43-7

•75-0

29-7

£35 Uni-Savina Bondi (B<33U TJoltsi

* Bx-ObiLrihution

1 Sued an offer arlna*

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 5, Col. 10

MANAGEMEKT

AND EXECUTIVE
GLNLRAL H1MGLII regu-rnJ

iniui- iiuidj l-i-r |ift</«M roBin-
e--rin.i, MhJ/H area. Eioen-
rnci-u in bu|n cHIbm:.a4.
punning, vi-irk-. manaqrmrn;.
Cuiunie •<> lll.L.ni•J £ llW.OUu
wort. wnb.Lami.il uLrj pin*
bunu* mu inure ut lakjna
lull COMruI. Write G.M.1647u
Dailj lelL-uroOb. L.C.4.

SALUI’IAN INUi-STRIES
ML I'ALSi LIU.

rr-iuirt* MMaNPirlr __

CENTRAL MANAGER
lu 4-iuar r/-'nui»'it/»l"j |nr
•Il in-uti-i. ri-t.iimu 1“ pm-
dut'luui. iDiInifiBi nunuijt-
lunng nirtbnd*, i-Ijmi main-
lea-niie. -.Imii diu/c lat-iul,

I'iihIii. l/uii unis -ind «<ulput.
He will n-p-in .ilm-ui m the
Mana-uiiii Dir-Ytiir. lib- ex>
t-enrii-r deiuU prelriabiv be
nr I Ill'll lliel.ri IJUIUTiM.
Age piefen-eil Si-aU. salary
ii- ii"ii.ii/le uruuod L2.5U0-

odu. LukJUua Shrew.*-
Dury.
Write In canfidmce to:

H. A H. Brand. F*a.
Salopian Imlii-tirm tMelala)

L'd.,
Ball Irlu-la.

Mirvtv'bury
5*hi|i.

IF \OL'R BACKUItUUNU in
•riling or s. Alls MAN.AC t-
MtN I niakrs tun lerl >uu an
n. ,iv -lie lu I La ke un irea:.i
ir>..tin-iiiilri. and >uu an
uiiuit oj. we tvuiild like {(u ill. .i

5uu. Tlir pu'illun minn* nu-
ll/ uiuamve ana uiaiui-ji b/aiai.
uilllr-.-! MiLUia Bit eapaJnliu-

griiuii. Yuu are vilely fe»Puu-
sil/ii- Kur revenue qiunlli lni,i-

a prnll ceulre. prie-pacls ul
ion-.ni - ruttli- jub and ubi)
exuansiup.—— IrlrpDuuc 01-<tw>
6153.

JUNIOR EVECUriVE 44» UJ-
JS uuli knowledge >> etni.-

Pinn i.-iiuiri-d -a r sport de-
pannii-ni nl an iDti-mallr.-iia.

Cwiu D—us manutactur.cg On-
luoiev and Uavour*. Mnmauui
ealart £1.500 per annum i-,r

suitable applicant. Write slai-
in-> aue -ind experience u-
s-.di-r LliaiteJ. 9 Wadsworth
Ki-ad. Perivale, GreeoiOrU.
M/diU.

Lt-LUS PERM ANF.N r
BUILUtNC. auutlt

MANALEMKNf TKAINLLb

.AppJical ioii* are limtea
llulll s-auil'j Uleu belts ee/l III?

eio -J| -_U and oO teals
vsau mth lu u am lur ic-
si-\-usibir yo-iLuiw in «
Uiiiiiii eap-uiil-uij urgau/sa-
U-41,

imi.al LI— nin-i will be
g.VL-u iu Hie IluL tun and
lhi tiihces null a inn tuLilt
ttenli-al auuuiuiuu nu in

tne SMKtl'i Mi-Ln-p-alllao
•aid shjuLu ul tun loan
Liauilni. AupInaiiLs su-auid
aueaut be resident in
luii-d-ei Luudun ul Ule Huuiu
Luaulicv. lurce putiuuds
wu> - -der rin-lii-ui uppur*
luniltes lur promulioD.

Laudulaies sUUUIP lUeelly
Lns.ni ul least luur LLb
O ' leveu. iniluOinn

tuyii-n aud maiheinaucv ur
edu isaJem cuiucuvrcuil edu-
la. luu Ki-spuasible dleriual

—iu aJioinisuauva eSiM-neuCa
- .

.

u.ial.
Ai-plirali-nis. - iviay luu

del— l. ul previous coiDU/t-
nn-iii sliuuid ba ui.nlc ui
willing lu:

Branch Manager.
Lerd; Permanent buiialnn

SuCii-Iy,
121 A. Il-i>-n« Street.

Lonu-.n W.l.
bit

159. Fi-oi'iiun ri StreOL
Londun, t.L‘.4.

MANAGEMb-NT IN 2 MONIHS.
1 hi* auvriLj-.-in.-nr is dllYcii-ii

lu well »|iokib mini -4 /iil/lliilv

n • Null- suit's M«uag-.-uii-iit

lipiiil> with relevant einn-
rnii ill iUri-i.L pn-l.-s-Kiuiil svil-

inu l.i Ule genvral public. A
piiui -ilu-iue lur a Irein-'nUQu-lt
i e L-ilm>i iii'-i Miviie tu lire pub-
bi uul L-uiiiiueuie sii.irUh in

* nil YV
'

all ema* uf lllc Ni.uh Wat
Wild n b«se 41 \Uaclit-Mer. He
seek the »irvk-/-s ul i- n»-i iemed
in ..I-— -.-.nai NALLirMLN Wtliz

can ju.—I ill. alter unit 4 weeks
in the n--iil. ihvlr uppuiiiiiacjit
as MAN LblN'j L.Ul'bL L'l -

AN'l 6 eupirulhiio llmr uwro
rigi'jual ukv ioicv. I'leasu
pub- tills is llul insumon, iu-
r-uiMl. frive/i luurls. d/.uble
gluzing. rlc— but biun.l ne»v.
W-.l di‘ -illned -*-l>iir lu llie gen-
eral public wilbuul n-uipcii-
llun. Wlni-h. by sail4 ymg u
massive wnt. Iras a siauger-
hhi goiwllr iiuli-iii ial. » unse-
aui-nll). it Is liiifiiueil 1 liul Ilia

i-ling •ni/irM-linf --peral—u be Cl/U-
.1acted uu a uai/.-jial y*-ahr W-irJi

id 5 uniQins, II Is •l/vuius
linm the Jta-ie mat uuly men
UI tnyli mli-lli-ienir. Jbilily and
drive lid be cunniiered. lor
the Mii-i.-jatiii applicanla will
be gnamiisi lur High txecut/vc
rcspi-nvibiliiy w-iilnu an ug*
usually short perlud. Only if

up in Ihese Man
for an Interview giving lull per
—nai history In cne-lcaca lo
MM 1 6*56. Ua/ly 1nrgraph.BC

OFFICE MANAGER
rrauired hy m-tioaal com.
pjoy uprmag a new whole-
sale depot in Mm- Norite
Birramahnoi are*, good sal-
ary offered lor the riant
man. Wnt« O.M.l64as.
Daily Tclssrapb. E.L.4.

0. & M. ANALYSTS
London. N.W.Z.

COMPANY:
REMPLOY LTD.
8h factorie*: Cllm. turnover:
wide range ul product* and
service* in Furniture. Engi-
neering. Leather / Textile*,
Knitwear and Packaging.

DEPARTMENT:
Menauameol Service, respon-
sible fur Operation* A Econu-
inic Research. O * M and
Data Processing using a IbK
1901 A magnetic tape coo-
hgarallon computer.

VACANCIES:
Iwu O * M Analyst*, with at

lean 2 years' practical experi-
ence in some of tbe lotlowutg
arcdj

:

ieo clerical procedure* Involv-
ing prodiiLuun control, ac-
ini/nUng and general ad-
uk/OLsEralion.

Ihr curl uiauaurcttreat
I cr biulnw) egulpmeat galec-

tlon
Idr luim deelgo
icl data prucuaniS

PROSPECTS:
Succrssiul npplicantB will work
on project* of the above aaiuie
with i*pporfuaiwea for project
leadership, further training and
a widening of experience la a
mnlll-dfcAlptjna department.

SALARIES:
Lornpeliriva according to ex-
perience.

For application form pleaaa
contact:

Appointments Officer (PASISk
RF.MPLOY LID..

415. Edgwarr Road.
London. N.W.3.

Tout 452 B020. Ext 502.

Young Up-and-Coming
PERSONNEL OFFICER

L'p lo £V«0
Our cltenl is an Inleroaikinal
Cbrmu-nl Croup with »ta

bendquartera in Lundoa.
Dynamic Re-urganlwiiiuB
and tbe frtliog up of a
ceair.il Euiopean other has
crririi-d hn oulviandliig
Dpeniug it ihe Suiff fer-
mnncl Drpgrtutent of tbe
Loadun Olbce.

He will MinoM certainly
be a gnioubic. a gr*-ge«iog
gcr-aaywiiera yuuog man
between 21 nnd 23. atrie

to fjtprew hiravell BuetHiy
jn both written and iba
spoken word—rtrterprlstuq.
amtenlc-iti v«l regilianc
enough iu l.n klr pnrsonnul
problems at any level.

He will ovMVt Ibe Pep-
annuel M.iiUtgr-r Bnj will be
respon-iiota ior Junior Re-
cruitmMi. 1 raining and
Salary admin latr-otAm. due
as he ntiiru. to e.xpertentc.

bts rrsponilbilillAc — and
his Dppnrrunitlrs — will
widen. Fur the right man
thw eirald evenlually lead
in a ujmnr aiimini-tranve
pM r|—iw bare wrthin the
bNianlyalfuo,

Write in first ladMnce
qnulinn Cljenl n l. ‘I RI86
to J. L. Hembllwood.

I ay lor Rn ruii/nrnt.
B5 ClouLr-ter Place.

London. W.l.
Flra-e ii-l seperalely 'Oi#-
panies IP whom replies may
nut be vent; all opplicatione
wiH be ackBvwladgcd.

WORKS A SERVICE MANAGER.
Application* nra invited Inr the
post nf Works ft Service Mara.
H'-r with harJtic ll‘raclor»> Lid-,
dlklriihitors ol (nlrriuljonal cun-
slnicll-vn equipment and 0 ft K
hydraulic excavators, to be
ba-ed si Maldslaue. Experience
In earlhranviiiq indirary rwn-
lial with Ptoii-n ability It. Or-
ganise and control a '•vm ol
workehup nnd Brld service per-
My/inel. Exrellenl uing-lerm
prospren. Salary w-gi/itable.
Ffre ll|e aaiuranrc, .'-inrrtbu-
rnrv pension scheme. ApnllcJnB
vh'.iuld send a hrirf nf-iorv --I

rheir career to me Branch Man-
ager. Sa villa i Tractors) Ltd..
Fralllna Sr.. Ayleaford. Maid-
Waw, Kent.

Ol'LK X I IO\{y ASSISTANT re-
quired for Ddiltin'Cy oiinog
C.-nlruclurs in Lirndua Wr.14.
Mu-' have experirfU" of heavy
tran-pnn and imne op-ra:.on',
tuajliDii ol uii-n ami uuod
irlmJ/u/ii- rau/iucr. Bemar
lulure lur tbe r.gul man. Age
-4 lu 33. Marling salaiy
*1.8 UO plus Car and fl.u-i-
b-*nrbl..—1\ rile wi:h «*c ailv
ol buck-irumid nnd experience
I" A. It 'JIKUK!. USily ti-.e-
grrtpa. L.C.+.

KLDL-NPVNT fAEGLTIXE
wTsbing lo Change .H-tuiuf i-m
oflrreJ position, after (rain-
ing. ss a car buyer a
largr nubile con:P<nT. Mum
111- p/e.t nibble. hard-wrnrk.i.'a
ana adaptable. Our present
stall earn Iron £2.000 :o oyer
£4.000 P.I.. Siluatioo si
lejgbi.ip BiL-urd amt Lon-
doa West End. — Write R.F..
16472. Daily Irlegrapb. F.C4

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
I'lVIL. STKI'L'Il K IL tl tC-
IKICftL. ELECT KONIi.. PEIRO-
CMLMICAL. MCCII4NICAL. H.
A U.P. Llbl.M.MiS AND

DR Mri_.ll l»ML\.
CSLL MJW

JU. Duvet Si.. 1‘u.t Odilly. w.l.
445 lOSL. luB. l-.iienbdio Cuu't

M|. 3«i £4 ub. I Phllpnt
lane. I.L'.S. Te..- b2b 46j6.

5I.MUK blXfF
ATIXlINlMi MS.

V BET TIIEK RC -M H\ Job lo
L » *HlL. |S.4. -4-l> I 444 -II !:

X UL~m.ll JOB Ami. DQI8.

1B1MION YOUR SEXRCH Ml
YOU CIVIL-qTRUCrUR4L:
KU I LDfNG i SOILS — Site ft

Ite-i.icnr Fnyi». Desinnerv It
Men Planner*. etc.. H/.:
Y \sT number of no-i* avail-
Btile all U.K.—hNGINLt K-
ING APPOIN I M EN 1 S ! 2.
t. ii * K- ..ui . ijiamo E.i.,1. 01-
6J3 7451/9 Mr J HlWJ

CIVTL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS

Required bv Rmdel
Pa'iuer A Trlllun to Ki-n
Ij .Mil Inn in London
OffiLe: Vwi-t.inl Cml £n-
jameer Lorporaie Mi-mlwr nf
1n.:i’Uli.m nl Civil fiwiSm*
" - in cvprrivnre in decclon-
im-u* ol P-iii Pi-'i-xl, and
i' '.ii rn-nnrenno including
M.i'in.- l<« .rrvul/cx. Dredung.
5 liail-oi viudio* and u»a of
Hl.-lrjlil.c Models.

Salarv coinmeranrats wltb
exp. r.ence.

The AdmlnwlTHlive Manager,
Rrndel. Palmer ft THiion.
h'-iiihw.i'k Brtdne Ho<l*a.
bl. Soul hwart. Street.

London. S-E-1.

Telephone: 01-92B 8999.

CIVIL ENGINEER
Well known Cold storage—

---idljr
—Cninpany. with rapidly ex-

pending lniernl* through-
mil ibe U.K.. wi4im lo kd-
puim o y./uug Civil Lnaln-
eer wlrb ambition and in-

live.
Ciit'lidtii-i rauM be fully

S
liialiqrd and have bad at
ro>: bn- yea
experience ...

and/or Induvcrlal desinn
lerriniques. Some kaow-
leti/jr ui Cold Store con-
airuMliui would be an ad-
vantage.
Th>- kurerv.Tdl apHIcnal who
wiH b-- basi-d In London
£.C. I ffi-ad Uffiie. will hr
nlU-red a salary commennu-
r.vle with hiv ncHrl.-nrc and
llirpe are cxr-lteot prospect*.
Itiere is a uon-toolrlbulory
1‘rnvlnn Srtn-me sad holiday
srrnngrramis will be hon-
oured.
Applications. giving age.
aualiBcatlom aad lull de-
tails ot experience should
be seal to Ihe Staff -Man-
ager iA0.556oi. Union Cold
Storage Co. Lid.. 14. WMt
Saulteaeld. London. E.C.l.

COSMO
designers.plumbing

11 .700-42.200. . .AIK t.OND. Mnlor £a«.
£-J.UOD-L2.bOO. Designer El.BO'J-
fJ.UOV. Ur./uphisnien £1.400-
£•.‘100.
H
_

ft V Elite ft D’nieu £1.400-

RLhimitRATIDN. Applications

law £ 1.400-12.S00. Salea E/ga*

Ei.700'£5.000. Service Lng».
tl.500'£2.000.01-W 7232 lAgyi.

DESIGN ENGINEERS.
and driuiihioinen for perm.
appninlmeiile Londoo ao<l *ur-

rouadliM *£***;•
.

.

nMnw and poosaJet-C*. Flease

r-hune 4 72 2346 iAgf.L

ESTIMATOR
HEATING/
PLUMBING

We are looking for n man
wflir”' broad bxperiroce in

”>r PinHeating and I or PlambiDll In-

eluding r'limBiiofl. 10 work
id a branch wblch l» aolely
concerned wl'b large repeti-

tive bousing contracts. Age
la not n prime factor but
prcvluu* expel lento ahouJd
bRVB been ip i roiated ficn.

The an reel ive slnrtlng salary
Is nrg>.name according lo cx-
perlauce and nbili'y, and
real career pro*pecla exist
Within the Group.

Pleaaa write or ring for an
application form to Per-
snnnel Dcpartmeni. Haden
Young Ltd.. 141, Euston
Road. London. N.W.l.
Telepbope 01-387 4377

H ft V DES. / ENGINEERS Wi'h
exp. lo A/C for S.W London.
Age 20133. Salary up to
£2.200 initally. Good pros-
pects. URGENT. 24S 9311.
iAgy .1.

HEAD OFFICE SALES
ENGINEEE

iracu- Blast L-lmHed. designer*
biui nianufnclurcrv of sbol-
nlast vurrace fini*hln>j eguip-
menl. require a Sulrs Engi-
neer to work at Wood.on
Huosr. Duties will be me
nuodirap ul leiliuital JUliv
correspundcnce and liaison
with cusromerc. 'this will
Involve disruw*i»n nnd rtir co-
ord ino IInn >/l sample process-
ing and item* nraratbra*

.

Appliconis 4ionW be nut
more than 30 vears nld and
must have an engineering
background.
Apply in writing to the
Home Sales Manager. Wood-
son Houae, Alax Avenue.
SUugli. SLI 4Dj, Bucks.

HEATLNG AND VENT1 LATLNG
DESIGN AAM? CX>\ TR ACT

• ENGyNE'ER roqulred to Initi-

ate new division coaceroed
with mukl-Ktr-rey and estate
bousing projeei*. Sucxesvful
ppllcant muat he fuHv rxperi-
eoced in Ihl-i Held nnd w«wv
drlvr and inil-pl-vr. tvcellrnl
salwv and prowecia lur ad-
nwrairni to niaiiagiTlpI Irvl.
Wrilc in ftrsi Iri-JaPr/- In II. A.
IC’iWi Itai.ilc relrqrnpti. Ft '4.

INTERNAL SAI.F.S FNCINEFJt
Hlalilaihl rteelronk* l.tit. re-
quire n man qualified in
ll.IM.C. nr eql'ivalesl .ruril 22

1

30 Iwail in laiii.liiii

Fun-ii-it |D prepare ii/h-I.-s

b/icpd on aidrnaere' cpNiBra-
tlmw and tarry mu lelephune
solw work. fjuilact J.
Hrrwnrd. 33141 Dallinnlun Si..
London. E.C.l . 01-253 9107.

rRODL'CI ION L.NGINEHIi fi.r

reppppsible nra.ii ion wiib pro-
qrr.-axr oin-h^nkal humtiiiM
company. Quaildeal loos tn at
least ONC iVf-Thi wHh prac-
tical e.vpertruer uf produc'ing
techniques, -iraaubtioq ability ft
CuslMntr linlsiHi. rrrferrert
an- group "J'. in Ihe ealnr,
range Of £1.800 to £2 .200 ,

AppliCitiloDA In 'vrKloa only m
Managinq Director. Barron ft
S-oeptirril L:d.. IU. Jiina St..
HartMPerstnflh. W.R

CONSUMING BNCINBBRS

rronlre

QUALIFIED STRUCTURAL

ENGINEER

fled. 27-3P years and EX-
PERIENCED DESIGNER
DETAILEiRS for varied
mraclun! wnrli. offices
Siloalea In attraclivn park-
lnnd__ auiTOUBdioos.—Apply
L. G Mouchel A Partners.
Wrsq Hall. P»rvl* Road.
Wont Bytteri. Werbndae.

Su n-oy

.

REINFORCED CONCRETE d"e-
gioner'derafinr rvquircd. Apply
B. Rrtiri ft Associates. TudorHam. 1 . Prlnreron Strroi
W-r~.1. 242 7959.

REINFORCED n.nrr-.|s designer
retj./irrd jr.r a senior nr/eltlun
In nur stmilhnni ilwiiiun office
Itis ulUv qiiulilleft M.I.Stnirl.E
preierable but v-anilldBln wirh
H N.C. and Intenrflne in
quatliy will be cnnsldrrad.
Apply In writing to Thr Rum
River C,,. Ltd., hmiclural Or.
/•Inn Engineers. 41. Btrraih/tn,
Mriii Road. London. &.W'.]6.

SALES ENGINEER
PLASTICS MACHINERY
ROCKWELL PACKAGING

U4L.IIINL5 LIU., n-quira
n bain, Euplurer witte ex-
perience m aclling alnsle
acien trxfi udprx and anc-if-

lory rquiponrut. particularly
CPICTMli i cd Bllr>-| uud blown
blip lines, tei ini'* knun laiigr
oi inKs.;hni rnuuld.iiu nuOi-
mis aa adder! aitvulil.ige.

Csodldaie sbmild or aged
25-35 a rut will ba b.i-u>d at
Luudun otaev. Corn nan y Car
provided. Full drtH'l* ol
education, experience lu S. t.
2U.il 2. Daily Telegraph. tC«.

auct Li OIL KLOUIttfcU bl
American pmel.nr cup-anwtiou
t'jiaouoy lur ibrir .Algerian
piul.-tit- PrrtiMi' oversea* ex-
B-ri.-nee ev.- qlial oud a «V"rk-
mg kaimleilqr of I erneb w-*uld
be advaa'A/li-nUH. teinq'e alutu.
1-vi-ar cunnacl. f'.rurr.mv sal-
ary and terminal broebu.—

technical
HJillEIU tcfia ii’aid <t brilrr
Jub. Tel. 01-426 3231. LAgyi

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
JUNIOR LAIIUIUIUU1 ILLII-
NIQaS. arelvral/lf with 'A*
level luol/My, H. required by
Tbe M .K.C . Trarbruai-I Una
ji.r uiiiTi4u.il.an. ;(| researeb:
LbM mr.im.-y viaalld -nil a
wh'H/l-lr.iver. L.ru'ren. 5-
d«v week Dav release in
approved rases. Apply in wil-
ing otalinq sue. to Professor
L. H. Collier. Lister Institute.
Otelsea Bridge Road. London
Shin 8RH.

PHYSIOLOGICAL
TECHNICIAN

required lot IVeurasurqiraJ Lab*
oratory. Some experience la gaa
analysis would be an advantage.

Application/, giving particular*
ol a-lr. qualihcaiiona and ex-
perlrnre -iiould be «ad4 ill

"rKiuy, oiling tbe uazney nl
Kw.. n-lrrir. in me a-ortin

.

1.NSI71 U I E OF M.UUOLOUV.
toe National Uuspiial. (Juivu
tequara. Lubiian. U.L.l.

I tL'HMl'l VN .ir Jiimiii lerti-
itic/aii required In .<-»/- 1 mill
resrai eh lulu l.-uk.i. in. a and
rein uiw-p-. I

,reviinis experi-
ciilc iii hiieni.ii->i---iy a oil - ur
>iuin»uuluni -i.-n.iliii-. Salarv
laaae L^Qu-LI.3aD. L.Vv.
Peninn Wlieuir. 3 weeks
huli-lay. 197 1 plans ii/.nuur.-d.
Ai-ul'ialinns in u riling wi'h
ml- ilrla'U in- Dr li. llaimlinu
Fairley I.C.K.F. Medical
Om-Iilunv- Uhil. tel. Barlhi'IO-
mew's Il-isni..i1. La-ndun. LCI.

REPRESENTATIVES

A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

VVe are a well established
prugreenve Comp.iuy market-
ing a range ul hvgivne pro-
dar& nn a direct bull to
the catering and herused
trade.

t\e have exciting plans
for the rrvvniiisi aud wish
tn gppiliH *ev»Ri| young
cura In their livniLm seek-
ing 4 career iw a salesman.

The -ucn-ssiiil nPliti/Mnia
Will iri'iir sis m.-nilt*' id-
tensive iramina dcs/uued to
turn IhL-in into lup-Dight
prm etei- -nai sale.- men.

A luur bsurr salary,
company car. expenses,
petwiun and life assurance
Cheme am provided.

Piece write giving de-
rails ot your career to Hate
to:
The Sales Training Manager

Odex Limited.
Cruuinrll flu/id,
bikrsnirre Port.

Cli evilIre.

A COMPANY u» mti-rna I tonalA
rrpule n-qmres TWO BECHL-
SENT AT iv LB i male or truuiK-i
evoenenevd in fast moving
grrerry and c>-ntecii-'nory pi-i-

duL-iv. Rrtildenl in ill teurrryi
Sussv-x and 121 West Lancs. —
Pn.mr Mauaumg Llircflor. Mull-
j*laa .VIurki-UD-i Consul lmil»

Di.uKu . JNhK Itlftvk itr
ridU (TIUI M'UU'I •*••—
LJ ini led. Rugby i46bb idayl ur

'lilt te*eaiogsi.Rugby iff 01

A CHOICE OF POSTS

Take advantage of our Free
Advisory Service to oxrtore more
rcvvardiag povlv now.

4 Vacs: Technical: £1 -750 Ul
5 Vac: C*miruder to £5.000
7 Vac*: IMMfMlI il-BOO Ilf

11 Vacs: Consumer: £1.400 UF
17 Vacs: Equipment: te.OOO UPrace: wsiumcui.

Vacs: Medical: £1.000 UP

1 elephoue NOW guoUog raf. 197.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

362 OXFORD S1RE6T. W.l.
01-«29 7506/7/8.

A SALES CAREER WITH
THE B0VR1L GROUP

iBovrii. Marmlta sod AmbroNnl

The Baerh Group ol Com-
panies require nged
21-35 to train In their
National Sales Force, xtart-

tug In tbe Greater London
area.

The dpuUcaoi* should either:

* Have a thorough under-
stand luq oT Modern
Grocery Sales and Men-
chau diving lechmquea with

a (Mini company, or

—Po«*r«i a GCE O level
education i-r equivalent.

Ait nmblllnn lo devrlnp and
advance within o highly nro-
gre-wvr ornanlxnl ion where
training facilities arc *eeond-
in none. I* a neccxsily.

Fvprct b salary between
£1.100 and £1.700 per
annum, a isimpnny enr and
fringe t>ene»/« awor/eird
with a melor manuinclurer.

If you are likely In he tha
mnn »e wanl. please ring
Mr- M. Titiley on 01-366
1 1 88. tor an application
form.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR AMBITIOUS YOUNG

MEN TO START
A SALES CAREER
£1.550 + IN FIRST YEAR

IV r have been retained by
a well known national com-
pany rn discuss ulna career
opportunities .Him well edu-
cal-'d v-unn men 1 1 9-24 1 pir-
fernbly Ivllh A luvoN or
fll/uir. rwhlrnL in . L'unluni
Home ('"uiillra. FJci/rri.-nre
Id acmuqiniicy or banking
uuilii xlu. be nn nrivani.ige
but k- nm at nil r/*coilal
pmvldinn (hat v/ur have Ihe
drive. i-nllimlaHii aud ner-
uinallty lu siicrred ns a pro-
fnvsiun.il salesman. Training
both clusarouin unit held. |a
ciinLimiui/s auii pruiiic-rion is
entirely i-o nv-rit. There are
rie&nlle opportunities nl

For a cinBdenli
Sion, please telephone 01-
335 £853. ref: RBri65.

The aifron-Donkln Co..
Appointment Advisor*.

Preston Boose,
45 Ease* Street. W.C2.

ADVANCE AND
BE RECOGNISED
A lrr«nenrti»us opportunity

[nr yiMiog men to veil with
urn- i.t ihe mini resperied
rniHiincr imiipunii^ in Uin
ci'iiiriiy. Our Cllenlk, part
ul au inlrrnuliiimil Curpnra.
linn, moil'll nciii/Y a range uf
w.-ll known iinu-inril pro-
dm-la with a ninior share
in n nuirket will' tin annual
growth rale ut 10%. Re-
cent promi'iinii ton pled wilh
planned i-ipaisiiig requires
Die following key personnel

;

KEY ACCOUNTS
£1.800 + BONUS + CAR
LONDON/SOUTH EAST

Hrpurling to »ni6r man-
anement yon will be respon-
utlc lor negotiating nrnaio-
donk w.ih major grocery
and chemixt accounts. You
ftlrouhJ lln-rcrorn he 25135.
and have almnly .lem'uvsrea-
ted yur alii lily to «cjl_ut
n high level In thli field.

SALESMEN
£1,500 + BONUS +' CAR

TYNE TEES
SHROPS/STAFFS

NORTH HANTS/BEDS
You should be 2S/32.

well trained and have gained
some nmol tcinpg expnrl-
enre within a vtrucliircd

SSBUTSid
1

.
0
.

lhe flrotery nr

In nddiltun to the biWlc
roilDry, holh appointments
carry attractive cn»h and
hilt incentives. Cortina car
xnd the triune bene fi lx o«w_
ciaiM with n cniiimny oflhe standing.
To -divim ihlx *wiqn-

ment please rinn 01 -242
<Mr0941 freversing The eturarvl

and quote Ref No L‘l3;lj{7.

SALES ASSOCIATES
Queens Uonse.

28. Kingsway . W-C.3.

Continued on Next Column

/
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EDUCATIONAL
\

cirroFUKSiui potritctimc

MlWCKMtNT CFVnte

1 he fulluwinq short chuck-)
will |ic |*l«nl.led durum HIP
19. 1->J vev<MHt.
T/.miinq ul IrniPi twi Olficars

• B ni-i'kvl
Ailvan-, si C-uinw for Trainilid

OllKem (IS one-duy armla-
urti

M.i'i.iaenii'ut I jevelimineiu 1

1

. v,..-ki
lururuviiM PerMwal LBrelive

-

fl/K, |J week i

Perviiiini'l M.inaHrtneut 14
v-vl.l

Market iihi. An Appireiallnii
li Wei-kt

n.itk tetii.lv Traiinnu:
B.»i. iv. irk M.-.i-pr/smatir
l.
r
> weeks'

It.'—. Llrtbod Study <3
M r.-k« I

A.|v.iu.«tel IV nri: Sliuly iJ
weeks i

VV./ik teiudv Appreivaliou (1
IL'eek I

Upliniurinn anil M-ili.-J-. and
teVvtems Aiulv.lv is w/s-kx)

Amdleil tlaltsll. s I J nri'kll
dts'i i

ii,nai I5e-.i-.in li (2
nerkvt

Ni-tiVtirk Atuly-.ru n week)
Value Analysis il Week!

APPMCA L IONS or further
eo/tinrirs tu:

Admfnlsinitlvr A—L-taat,
MaaagpuiPBt Centre.

Sr-bool nl Rusinrst and
Manage nirnt.

City of Leicester Pols lecfudc.
P.O. Bax 143.

UiiMltr LEI 9BH.
TcL Leiceeter SDISl. Ext SBS

PASS YOUR G.C.E.

Ill*- m.ivl certain way t« bv an
JtKC h.irae-srudy course. No text-
n- -ik' reiiu.ri-il. I u it ion lor GLt
Accui/niaa.’y. fiaakiag. Soak-keep,
.mi. i_ivd ynviiK, Cumouier
1plirre.iai.iin. Lusting, lavurance.
law. Li -cal taovl.. Marketing.
S--i reta(>sAip. T.uval/va. Over
IM0 Ouo .uccevs-rs . — Wrila lor
t ItLL lOfJ-piHte book to:

THE R.-\PIt> RESULTS
COLLEGE

Dept. GH1. Tuition Home.
Luiidon. SW 19. 'lei OI-B47 2211

EXPERT POSTAL, TUITION
Guarantee or coachlog until tuc~
cv-s-lui for rxain-nalinnj in:
Acs'nuntancy. Law. Sovretaryvtiio.
CustiiMi. Banking, Insurance.
Marketiug. Personnel Mnnaaes
meoi. L-iudc-n UiuvrMil) degree*
and C.C. h. i ‘O’ JOd ‘A* JeveJal.

Also uiauy valuable non -exam in*

-

nun i.j- 1/.is to Business vabiecl*.
Write today fur t RLE provpecnix
and/ ur .vlvitr. sialm-j taler rat 10

metropolitan
COLLEGE

Dept. G.12. St Aibam. or call :
uur Lunduii Advisory Office. 3u.
Oiuseo \ i.-lorl.t Street. t.C.4

.

Tel. Q1-24B 6UT4. Founded 1910
Members of the Asvuc'ai'oa of
British Correipondenv-e Colleges

COOKS SCHOLASTIC
SERVICE

mas help by udvi-ioq you aa
rjur child's ediKailun luture.
Cuuka utl.r a xpi-emiiM-U petaonal
veivtvi . tiivui't lull information
sc lunik. Iii-.iruls. sei-ri-larial col-

leii'-te, apecialiud itmlies br-lft

nu day. boarding and bnivbing
here aid .ibruad and holiday
home.

If* your chll/Tx fulure: let tut

In-lp V-u deride.
.

THOS. COOK & SON LTD..
(Ui-pt . hC. Ai Al. 45. Berkeley
Street. LnlldlHI. VYIA 1 bB-
lel. 01-499 4O0l». eXL tell

LEAVING SCHOOL?
Career and Ldurai tonal decialon*
nei-d no lunger be hapltarard. Onr
svsiriu.ii it service cun lirlp you
t'l.in me lulure. tree brcnli:

k a rear NnalyHi*. 90. Glr"ic«*tar

l'l.. »’.|. ti I -1/33 5452. 24 hr*.

CATHERINE JUDSON
SECRETARIAL TRAINING
21. « iiUiitjjluin Ruail. b.W.3.
•let. 01-370 2012 and 2013.
L't'iifXes* JubT. April. Srpt. Wide

( excellent pasta throughLlliiice o.. -.

the Gutiege.

CPJPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
WtUun Slnfl Li.nili/ii. E.L.2.

mi. Cl 1-24 7 2 1 Ofir .
Apply lu I IIC PRINCIPAL fnr
Pcr/spr'cl ux and Apitlicit'"" 1 "rm.

ANNK t.ODDLN W4. IlfTARIAL
L'<ilL-I v . I .. „ 91-tLUIV III INI

.

SHk-ll 111AND. ,
ta-crelarlal

Cuiirsr 15 w-relu. Due year ft

ai* nu'DIhA' iu/ir*e. • P/imou ej.

Ui-pi-ruueut Inc. in nx- tin-
Hiliiye.. ll. -idr/U.jl Term* tend

.

lb. PriHpeilnx: kesw/Ck Hoad.
tn-4 PutiKy. 6.W.15. M.:
R74 5431.

DAVILS LYING ft DICK IT 11101X1

ur ia-11. Printerbine Square.
W.3. und 7. Holland Park.
W. 1 1 . give I iiiIjviiIii.vI traiatu-i

for examiiiulliinv. Inquiries for
both urjnchrv lo: Ailmivvlon
Secretary. ,0

- « „i*.
l

C"
,5ridue

Square. W.2. 229 9591-3.

prn«pec1iix frmn ICS turpi.
43 5i. Inleneml lli.iwe. London,
s.vv.tt.

INTCNHIVC ShCtiEIARIAL
Oil1US1 te. fllhH sti-irlli.ind.

Lv.iniuu cfawi-*. yv.-dii'-«il.'y.

I r.iinen king Sn-n-tarial
Sell- ml. ] A, ll.irrinqion 9toad.
S.W.7. 0I-SU9 4771.

THE IN FERN YI IOMAL teCIIUUL
Hi' SPAIN ulli-rs a aepeial
secondary .slucallun fnr l.n.i-

Hsh-Hx-^kluM boys and girls

from 13 i" III. Course* in-

clude &|Miil-b, Fr--nrte. U-~-
l"ry. l.iHtlisli Liii-raiure ami
An to ' A ” level —Write:
Tin- Internal itiiuu bennul in
Strain. Fe-b-ncu Ruhlu. 14.
teeviile. Spam.

LANGHAM SEClIF.TAltlAL COL-
LEGE niviv. w.-ii.eiliicaird nirlx
n sound Seerekarlal l'raintn<i

inclnillnq lanuita'iua. Goad
hirsll-l-. titleresting |HWl».
Prtft.i/ite.f««. 18. L>uur.irca
Bl.. Park Lane. London. W.l.

PITMVN’S SEC'HETAIIIAL
TRMNINC—»r»nn-l. awHl. *«c-
cecsfiil 15-. 24- und 48-i''-'-'k
utunw*. UraiKhev in C_>nlr.il
l.uniliiii. Uxfr.ru and Leeds.
Write for pr .vspeelus: C'-'nlr.il

C/ilk-ge, J 4.7. teoulhampinn
Row. W«:i SAX. le*.: 01-
U-37 4481.

BSc

General

Honours in

Bofgny

Chemistry

Ccoloey

Geography

Statistics

Mathematics

Physics

Physiology

Biochemistry

Zoology

Computation

Further details from:

The Registrar. (Ref. ]G5).

Oxford Polytechnic,

Oxford 0X3 OBP.

READ l-'OR A DEGREE
AT HOME

I'.vdnl Tiiitii.n fur GCE O
ft A run lii.nnki. London
L'niv. Ift.trrrs. 1i-ji'h"ri' ft

Prof.-—I.uial rv.niiv. Btivlpexs
Blintiev. n.lleu.iy CoUIteCX
lur 111.- Cipi-Ii l-niv, FREE
prj'ii" iilv truin il . Mtiliana.
M.A.. Prill. MMl. Mi ni. AH1.

WOISKY HALL
cm niiti. nvj 6PR

ST. CODRIC'S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE

Resident and Day Students
rieuic > rn/ /ur a praiprcrui ro

llir neql-didr.
2. ArkwriitUI Ho. id.
I omtun Ml 3 DID.
Tel.: 0-1.43S 0821.

MILL INUIVIUUAL
All \ IKE un BOVS’ ft GiftLot'

SLHOUL5 nnd TUTORS
Including SrcrMarlal. Lanauaan
and Finishinn Court-3 tax borne
ami Abroad! from the

Truman & Knightley

Educational Trust

Publishers or * Schools." dloa-
Lraled Guide £1 -30- " Scholar-
ships al Boys Public Schools. *

5On: 11 Scholars hi r» at Girls’
Schools.’’ 4Sp. Also avallabla' Careers Encydotraedfa. ** £2-80.

91-93. Baker SI- W.l. 01-4h6
0931-

DAUGHTER LEAVING

SCHOOL?
WHAT N£XT?

School T DomoatM
5ecral4iixl7 Femur

Finishing
tec (race?
Abroadl Comull

THE GAEB1TAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST _

6-8. SnckVille Si.. Loutioa. W1

X

2UR. Tel.! 01-754 0161. W&O
-will advlve withoul ctaarge.

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
E.-cperiL-niavl crrachlng In lead*

ii-l Lviiiie-'—MrtliJHeOieut. Market-
«ui. Ciel Acei liming. Sci.reuiry-
-littj. W-rk Slndy Kadlo/T V.
l.li-cirouick, -| elecvimmunlcation*.
Snrv-y in-l. Bui lilln-l. 1 raonuort.
I’un-ha-'ing. GLNF.II AL LhRlIFt-
L'ATL I if EDUCATION lldl

cvitin buiirdM. Many vpertalJved
linn i x.nn luiiraeii including Coni-
purer proara/nming.

.
Wrila

prtispeciiiN. Mating v-ubleei,
iUeul. 402L lulcrlext
Luudun. SUB 4UJ

scholarships

UNIVERSITY OF
NOTTINGHAM

FISONS I’OSTGRAUUATB'
SCIIOLAKSHIP

ApplliMiir-n* are Invited (rem
gr.i-lunUv with a suud honours
.i-«r.-r- .Cta- I or 11 U» ta SoU
s. «--iiie. Lliimivtiv Or Agricultural
t.'lipnilvlry fu wink un wjII-pIbijL-
uiilrii‘111 ri-lnitiiib.|ii|i«. The <boI*r-
-l.i|. will vunini- ncc in October.
111,1. lur a i-.-ri.nJ of ibrea yrara

m-uie avpi-ctv ul III'- wnrk
mi.it-n Jki-n id Levinginn Jlcstrarch

aud <-lber nspcaa81anna. Ifww,rb. ,
al IU>- Uinverxily al Nultlngbam.
bebuol of Agriculture: rrqlsrraUoa
Inr ii higher di-qrn* will ba re-
quired. I im vnJ.tr uf llie vrnolor-
onp will he £1-50 per annum, lo-

I
liell'-llter with llie nnymenl of ft«

amt nppmved expenvev.
.VotHiodJon torara obtalnabla

frr-m Ur. S. Lor«rii. 1 rvjng up
H.«.'*rch Station. Ipvwich. Si/flcdk

tt’lO OLU. Cioaina d/iie lor op-
plicatiuos: 1 5Lh August. 1371.

PAISLEY COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY

A RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

i* avnCirble ftir study loadlog w
u higher degree in the field nf
Flow Indurvd Vibrations In I’uba
Itimilles. Application?- are inviled
fn-m candidates possessing a good
H-iniairs rli-grre or equivalent in
i. oui (i erring. Physics ur Maltee-
ninliis,.

All Inaulrlr* nnd apullcnllnny
should be add roved la Ur. A. M.
Ite-irir. Mechanical Engineering
Department. Parley i.oiiegn of
Technology. High btrael. datylry.
Renfrewshire.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

GIRLS’ PUBLIC SCHOOL--—set
In 6(1 rte-ro* or itarklaod offers
an i-vfv-Hrnt niucailoo for girls
ln-iu iears. with atnahasn- on
jmliv-.hi.-il nth-nhon. For orc*-
pt-*xiw nnd /toratls of vncnocles
uytfe l«»: Tbr HeadtniUrtya.
H'-llInql.in 1'ork Scteo-il St.
I.eiuianti.i-n-^ea. Sussex

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Column

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE

for the North IVesl required
lo call up Local Aulhonljr
aud Private ArUuinla. to
proinxlu the s.ik- of large
rimb-.-r VV .iid..w M.imJIav-
lur.-r-.' product-, ted'"' •wl "I
apul.ealll \Vi-(jliJ be ilincNy
rr-qibu-ibh- "ir.,
U.rvilurs -Vl'1 rain* lull

1 i.il k - tl-1 ui tile Lnmui'liy 8
leriiui'-.H llaKoti slaB. An
esi.ibtn.1lrd Ar- liiiecinrdl

lx ev-' nl ia I ure-
ferably III the 1 imbfr Win-
dow lielii. tk'-ellenl FWi»8
Scheme. Cuinujny enr pro-
vuh-d. Plraxe rnpll. teulee

Din lion. Ko titertale Mutt Uv
fltclurlng Co. tad.. 10 lb«
BoJKonS. LdOtkiDi S-W-Jun

BASIC + COMMISSION
+ BIG MONEY

for experienced

SPACE
SALESMEN/WOMEN

Bl Weiner’s Cre«u Guides, tn

ibr field or an (he phone. Equal
cuMiderntiiin will be glvtn lo
apt/llianta wl-teipa iff RiBkt a
carter Id -tiling. Ring 965 6213
Lx. 4 (or a pi rsuii.il interview.

M--niy Lrwii.
tedta- M.iniiD<-r.

J. -WMM.fi (I auiiluni Lid..
3-J I f.r-rti Hiibd.
Lunrlbn. N.W.I0.

or Regional Sales Managers:
I'ettr Warrcfl

Manchcvier 624 7858
t>t

Dnn lli-rnby
BlrnjinyhdUj 449 2D6B

or
Jimmy McKenzie
Btlvtol "3591.

COMMISSION AGENTS rtqiilrS
In South West. Smith and Mid-
land--. to -4>|] unique bulk p.ick-
hfllno rrwb’rf.ii. Attractive

IS

““ri^ht mm. Write to:
.anauum fijr.-ctur.' 201 h l’. n

'-

tirnr Ita'k.nfnq Lt'l.. Axlllii-M
tithtn. r.* ill-. XV r

. | Bun- SI t i|.mnnd>. sun-ill..
DUE TU IHE FlimtOION nf

u r
L, ‘ ,r r.‘" FT n F **R ' ' K.NT

A

11VF we loiv
catering >ralrtenian in the I,.,
cert.rahire nr-'n. I’rtmaD n:proqrr-.-ive pu . oin nrt?r, ri
the rlnhl nutn Goi-d ^-a ,campon i car. pint t r nn- b-

oVrr“p1?
3,,

i
n W

‘i

IMl
5a

S
r:;;

Bhrkbv
x
nroroe”

AGENTS required In many loculi-
iif Would aka -will retired
ur »ein I -retired Bnle»men who
requi/e an interest and au in-
ei-mc. Flrvl ela*x product of
inlnwl lo all unde?. ommu.
«»--n 4n-«.— \.R. 16474. Daily
'lelegraiih. L.C.4.

AGLNS. I.luuci-Mcrthlre. Hera-
frtrd-hlhr... Nniltenurt and Wir-
w irk-nlre. 2ft*i r-jmnilsitoin.
brand ite-w une.—Tcf. Medway
.WWB.

APPLICATIONS ARE
INVITED FOR
the i»lluwi/in. pn&i>

CONSUMER D.LY.
SALES

£'J.U0U p.a.
A iubJot company In O.I.Y. A
allied field.? require two valeomca
bawd Ideally Notts, ft Effinbnrgb,

rJS
11^ 25 "4? W|H| «TDerlence la

D.i.Y. niiilPi? or good cunsumfir
Niles baekqrniipd. £1.400 basic

ary 4- i-iimm. = £2.000 in
'he 1SI yi-.ir + firMIgr co. car-,
vt-iy animats ul Itr.vancev—
-idte.. Ii-IppIimii.-. nr.n^on. pen-
slim ale. It.-i i 430A.

4 r^RFPR
OPPORTLINllY

For B mnn pnler.ihlv experienced
In Indukirial t <>nimi-n.ial parti-
tlonlnn lible in i-uvi-r uio Stuff?;
nerb>. NuiuiLht?.bire areas
i, illy how-il Wutii-rteampion.
Onr i-liPnl a inau/r U.K. group
.ire nfli-rimi £17/L1.800 braiie
hft'on _+ nu ii ni. + t,o. car
eie, I hi- j-. .1 ii lie iipporEuniDr
Kir ihe rt'ilu man. R.<|: 4S0B.

Write rir nliunr quntinq appro*Wiait rch af«'iic.i-
fl

INTER’SELECTION
MANCHESIFU: Ofil-832 41S1*LommeirMi kwj,,. , 5 Cru_LONDON: u1*4 aJ9 9T3S.

13a 4\i^v Buiitl Si*. W.l."

ARE YDl* GLARED
FOR POSITIVE SELLING?

-Vili.-n.il iijniie.,i||i lumpaav
Ki'iniui iu i n.-ifiui-r new
h'l-t^ ,-i|.-llr lv(.| ; .iiS
reiui- i-.naliv . I.iin -o.jnd
i we.'r-ii, c in i;,m :o
li.i»I - ii- anil reiai! e.utle’.v.
kni/H l- n-je ol rhiiri-.'c*

S'"-'"
- hr- ;e.

r..riiuii-iiiarn area.
'nm l- ...n.—

.
• "l'l aie. ft-., -r.

F cV
h44rj ' 0,111 ' T-l-arapt

Continued nn N>jet P*se"
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Pago 15, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES
Expansion. WuiiZ visarrm.
resnscsMOm witb umn
ancriMM in th* Hotel and
Catering Iruinstry. Due lo
DrnmofiDna a malar Tcu/Colioe-
Company baa vacancies In
£asl Anglia and North and
South London areas, bvlMUg*
tia) salary, plug bonus. >uJl

uarnea, amuMOf car. pen 1

ulun scheme and otner oene
6e». Send details: ane. ex-
perience, JtutlifiutaoDi to . tvv
16106. Pally Telegraph. t.U4

EARN £2,500 PA SELLING
ON YOUR HOME GROUND
Vmunt experience t> not

necexnUT. as your training

—

Ant al a Salas School and Inter

In your own romtory—vvlll

enable yon to ram a worthwhile
income Immediately. Terms or
employment provide every mcett
live tor Blab earnings i-e.

Salary Commission, Annua
Bonus Free Holidays Abroad
aunt Pension.

Our '200 strong Sales Farce
- work rerrttorias within easy
reach of borne, selling by demon-
stration too quality Fire Equip-
ment la 'EVEIl YOi-lE: Cdnu-'s
Churches. Firmer-, fact-wies
Shops. Offices Hotels. Resisur
ants Clubs Public Authorities
arc typical examples.

II you are i hard-workinn
family man 28 lo SO capable
of using your initiative, euu-iu-
inu personality

.
d-lrnxunation end

seeking a nennaaeat -tereer. then
ACT NOW. Write tor tuil
details lu: DAVID HUNTbll.
JSU-SWIFr INTERNA 11U.NAL
LTD.. LLMNU \ uKKSHIMfc
or Talepbune Ella ad 28jl

ELECTRICAL SALES ENGINEER
'squired to cover uj uiiiHirlanl
territory comprising Luuuun.
part of rbe- Hume Cl-uij!
and adjoining Cou nil..a uurtn ..
the Tndnwe- The cunip-iay
markets a range ot hl-jti quality
oomrol gear or inicrnarmnai
repute. The succe$vi-il uppu-
caul would, tor uraiercni.e. be
rrsidenl In the urea, dii-i
Would III vc Inn pm iuiu ex-
perience allhough the litter t*
Bu( enicnlial if kccnnib- lu veil
• nil appropriate HpDlla.itlcn
knowledge i* displayed. 1 h

.job provides .contacts mun ,.
wide r-innc ol industries by a
'an who .'njuyv freedom ol
afiun anrl i. ori'iiarrM lu ran*
sciratluu'-ly dcvi-loo me icrrl-
•nry. Ex-’ellcnl salary . compiny
Car. iS worVj baliriny. L.Vs.
oeimoii vjneme and product
training. Replies with burl
Jr'dils ol prcvmu. i.\.n-ricnr
to Vtinauuw Ulrerior. Fu
-Iheieocv Co. Ltd.. Fn.iiHume, Garin rtd.. Morden. S»

EXPANDJTE
oidueers aad lenders in tit*
ntanutactur? xnd development niADeUdksrd product* lop tti« P-tilld-
lni and Civil Enatni'^rlnn ln>Ju»<
tried 4nd rtitfir adaptation to
iJa-Jt-YoureelC o^ob. r^auir« 4

RETAIL
REPRESENTATIVE

FOR S. LONDON A SUHREY
Re-id-M in area
Ape CIS rtlus
Knowledge of Hardware trade our
lels Includin'! builders' m-rchinis
Imnmonacrs. 4o-ll.iour.iill -lores
and department*
Good Hilary plus commission
Comnany car iclean cur real driv-
ing licence L'ispnhali
Pension' Lilc .uc-urunce stbeme.
Please write w.'ib full dalails:
Mr. R. Perkin,
fiurmah Oil Trading Ltd.
Etpanilite.
Chase Road. London NWIO 6 PS.

EXPERIENCE!) S \I ESVEN- V.
want un cm. vipoma a no >
oiO. whu believes he is worm I

baste sshry of E1..7-5Q plus him
commission He ca.-j h- cur-
rently In an* sale? Held BIJ

I

must show at m’rrvlciv sales
ability and Cipnclry to absorb
training on business miclnn-’i-.
He wfli work Is London and
receive all the benefits i-l work-
109 with a first class company
and the happiest -riles team ta
town. Contact HP?’. Con-uli-
inis. 6 Ruur-rt Street. Loi >Jon
W.l. 01-459 mo I. Ret. e\||S

EXPERIENCED LADY
REPRESENTATIVES

required for confectionery,
medicinal and toiletry pro-
ducts to call on mainly re-

Jul’SS*
u

JSSISf
-•alary i canal pavl corarTV-n-
surate with mtnenenee. com-
pany car nverrldlnn eommis-
fwi." lunch allowance and
other expanses
Wrilo <iIvina delalb of ex-
pcrience to: Cross Cnur'cnay
Ltd.. Personnel Reply Ser-

a
ce 56. Oxford Street,
onchestcr Ml GHH.

CROUP, OF COMPANIES manri-
facfarlnq leather goods seek
BCimrone la London wl* real
ic'i'ngrt’Hitr. — G C.1RT31
Paflv Tofeitraoh. E.C 4.

HARE OF ENGLAND
CLOTHING DIVISION

require a represents Hvo for
their Yorkshire and North
Eastern territory.

listing connections
handed over but only men
with drive and the ability
to explore and open up new
accounts need apply.

Goad salary, car provided.

S
cpc rises and commission.
tntHMi scheme.
Applications In writing

string full particular* of p"-t
experience, etr,. to Sale*
Manager. Hare of England.
Qiueu St. Leeds 1.

LbAUISb LONDON IMVOK l

MERCHANTS. of radio*,
watches. Bytiter*. motor accis-
imin and lancv ooom require
RtPlttstNl AriVE ctwonni
fiuurh-Wot England and Smitn
Wales. Should have rataa-
li.U'd eonaeclioiM «nd oio. ri-

raev in ime or more products.
Cuaipapy car provided- Bitric
sa!ai> and gni'toiu commis-
sion. pnteml-il edrcidoa £2.500
wtUi scope lor mcr!*•£. Apply
Sales Director. J, Parker &
lo. (London) LKL, 1, Foul
Street, London. E.C.2,

PART TIME AGENTS
Are yon energetic. Mfsaaslve

and knowledgeable about money
maiterv then you .could be
the man to act as a local ament
arranging tno« loans lor bouse
owner* through Bill.itn’B leadloo
pcr>niad finance company.
We oft it bank iuans to the

public Orrrmah Kallnna) advertis-
ing. and supply vnu with ealas
lead-. Everybody who answers
Is already inlcnslni. so there
are no " cold " calls- and a
hlph pri .portion of uccewg will
bo ex peered of yon.
The men we noot may well

have a background In account-
Jn-y. IrrHirsnce or banklnu of
some kind. They musi bo pre-
pared lo wurk evenings end
I'-r-kend- and ( -cli with knovr-
ledni- and .-nlliu-la.-.in

, Ihe oam-
l'-ion ilicy um can add C2.0U0
year to their irimmcs.
Agents hro rL'iuued Immedi-

ate Iv in tba lolloivlnn areas;
Bi nil ingham. IVarwickshiru.
IVoin-.f -hire. staifordsliira-
Shrop-hir-.-. Heretomature. Nartfa-
iiae'.uiMlnr«.

ir mu own a car, look per-
sonable. and ran discus* hnan-
clal matters' ' inleUlneofly. send
.irtalLs ol yourvHf to; Ron
Smithson. Fionadug iGuaranceesj
Ltd.. Chariion House. Keaton
Read. Harrow HA3 3RD. Tel:
') 1 -204 0941.

REPRESENTATIVE Tor light Ing
wholesilcr* Home Counties
fire.i. Salary to b-_- naaotiafed.
Age under 40 tears. InHntt
Monm Lioh'iug Ltd.. 1£9.
Kln-jstaa Road. Lcathcrhead.
Surp-y. |p|. Leather In-.id 75144

ollered opportanlty «• aal UP
small piuduglion onit In
home. Preferred location N'V
Lvivlpu. — For fur Iher detail*
write, with tulcphnnc number
to R.S.TM66,
gnuni. E.L.4, -

Dally Tele

APPOINTMENTS FOB

WOMEN
AfTlLVcnvt JUB tot sUncbn

Bin. It you are Inlerwied in
bufiion and In maotlnp people
then yuu will vgjuy working
a* iSeucUry/ aaetsiimt to our
London ulus muruipcr. You
shuuld be over 5ft. 5ins. anduu 10. as modelhPB >* paces
bary, phone Mn. Opeakman
01-457 1984.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
has pasts tor Secretaries Hurt
all Office ^Staa. 36. Fleet 6L

EXPtS

*

SECRETARY
bHORTUAKU TYPIST re-
quired. attractive aopearanee
21-50 years (or aealor emu
uva of DioprT+y development
cnmpaay, Belgravia area- Too
salary lor right girl. Rina 760
0244.

EX-NUKs-t I MIDWIFE — CAN
YUU TYPE f Inleres.iag post
tor young woman 25-oS iu
Cculr.il Admivsione Bod Bureau
in*olvlDB liaison with medical
praciitii locri. . and buspit.u
wini*. home sLjbl' s-hiH duuca.
Salary alter 'hive months’ pro-
bationary period £1,149 rising
to £1.42o.R esldcnce available.
Apply Aaeuiant Pcnx-anel
Officer. Royal free Hosjillel.
Gray's inn Rued Lit. 50

PAR I -TIME FEMALE STUDIO
OPERATORS required lor X.V.
Promoting Company in Lundun.
ABa 22-30. Very nigh sland-
er rt typing eweiuial. Possibility
Idler lull-tlm-' enuagcmeni. —
F. 1.16470. Dally I eleiimpb. EC

PERSONAL
SECRETARIES

TO THE TWO SENIOR OFFI-
CIALS at denominational HQ.
Responsibl- lob for experienced
*horth jad-typNt with mltiaUvc and
reuse ui humour. Corrurpaadenoe.
cummittne work, reports, some
•iictaung-machina work and
various duties-la ncaU busy office.
Salary not less: than £1.100 p.a..I"- S weeks’ holiday*. •

a DMEORVtATION OFFICER at
eni-minaLoOBl HQ. Shurthand-

typlng. general secretarial work
hrlpiuu with production of do-
nomlnarianal newspaper, pu blici ty
work. Inleresling Job lor girl
with flair and mltiaUve. Salary
not leas than £1.030 p.a.. I.vs..
5 weeks' holidays.
Phone Rav Smith 01-240 2334.

REPRESENTATIVE
required lo caver

HOME COUNTIES
MJIllH 6 SUU1H

ir Leadiu-i Midland Nun-Ferrous
Die Foundry. Car. Pension *eheme
and rip-.nvi provided. Salary up
to £20iiQ acre.irdino to expenenee
Espericoecd men onlv need jppiy
Writ* lu Ute Sales Director
ALUMINIUM BRONZE COM
P.A\V LIMITED. VVoIfowB Lane
Walsall. Sleds.

BUILDING INDUSTRY
Concrete Formwork Lfd.

itqono aii>h>iua.i|

REPRESENTATION
in cover L-sex. Herts and
London north of the Themes.

AppliCMilcn- are invited
from experienced RepresenU-
ij',-,-- livind in >hr Home
Cuuntirs. who have a guod
kn-'ul'.-lgr of Ihe Building
Indib'rv and prer> rably soma
experience in l•lrllwurk and
.-tjuu-'riog <i items.

Ring Ml*s C. Marshall.
0 1-549 P 131. for an appli-
cation form.

SALES ENGINEER

London & South East

Required by International
Group. Market Leaders in
circulating oil. hydraulic and
lubrication swenu for heavy
Industrial plants. Preferably
s-led up to 55 years with en-
gineerin'! background and
tuccoelul -ales record. Sdlary
ncjoltable, espenwn and
Company car. — Write or
ic.'pliunr Marketing Man-
n-ier. Coni ralube Ltd.. Elay

J.ia. Ol 4567.

SALES OPPORTUNITY IN
MANCHESTER AREA

S
ranMIv expanding manu-

ci'ir-ng iohiudj in the
«t Counirv require a balrx

Benrewn (alive to he ba»ed
M ihe MumbeMer Aren. The
Corapanv's product* are *uln
nialaly through distributor*
nd havr. a vast oatenll*! In
all hranrhey of industry,
commerce. educ.iHon, con-
strue Hon end Catering. This
is an exciting challenge In
a young company, offering
skv-hlib nro>DCcts for Ihe
mhr man The ‘uccossful
applicant will receive an cs-
celi-ni -alary, commlv-ion.
espense* and a company car.

Write S.M. 16*50. Dally
Ti Icgraph. E-C.4

SHTPPrNG
REPRESENTATIVE
Well known ihlpplhS

h gents require fully experi-
enced repr« »calalive able to
UV lultiatrre. Car provided.
L.Vs. rxn-Iun scheme. hoU-
dnjx honoured. Atlraniivn
xal-irv by nr-gotlatloo. Phone
01--47 3461 for Interview.

SWIMMING
POOL

_ £2.000 CAB
£15.000 HOUSE
DOUBLE GARAGE

7 HOLIDAYS
A Y£AR

Sow MANY OF THESE
STATUS SYMBOLS
DO YOU OWN?

U you score less than two.
you still have tome way to
Bo- But here’s unique .yp-
partuoily to do nometlilng
about It. Jain (he success
men at Moran Webb, and

1
'ou could very quickly break
nto cat surtax bracket. .As
one of our team of Life
Aasu ranee Cousullaals. »x'u
could boost your Income to
£5-000 year pins, ivtrhnul
previous exaerienct. Soc-

ial a (nq a company
al e-f-wih rata

vlfl .
with an annual -
five irmss thdi or Hie indaxlnr
As a whole. Our dynamic
ra-t of flrowth b due to the
fart that, as lYSURVNCE
BROKERS WE CAN OFTrRUUR rjJENTS THE BEST
^LlCltS. ANU UNITTRUST PLANS AVAfteABLE, not fail those c-f ope
eamnany. Full i rairrm-j

^ No cold carr»ai»lqg.
selected leads supplied. Ex-
cellent promotion prcwpnrtj.
Ba*fs salary, nencrous e-'m-

.
mission tMv-mtt, nep-lpp.
£c. Trier vfeux In London,
and all malnr nroviuclal
“JSDJfi:— "'"I'- *MHng me
1-3-431. erlucbllon ami rx-
norleace. to f. Crairinvy.Mot*" Webb Group Norwich
Union House. New Road.
Brighton. or TELEPHONE
11)07-Si 27322 AND ASK
£9v j9RATWAW CO lirt-

No esoerlenee m
el1WBL Brrn Hirncd down bv
Safes ManaggrsJ Had no yne-
cess vvrtb AdvrrHwrrnenLs’ The
National School or Salesman.
ship could wffil nut this right
!*je you- Prep hook from De»k
•J60. 263. Strand. W.C-2.
01-242 4211. 34 fin.

PROSPECTING
A PROBLEM ?

Not for our talesmen. They arc
supplied with plenty of leads.And In a Ogbt geoumphlcal area
no that the maximum Ume la spent
In the Mies process.We operate in a specialised
market, with 32 Office) through-
out the country. We require -tue-
ET'Sto 1 Hie a-ouruace salnsmcn InEdinburgh. Exeter. Newcastle andWarwick.

You should he aged 22-23 andhave plenty ot drive and ambition.We will pay you a baric siiary
pliri commission iBret icor cam-
*“?• rifPuW be in the region of£3.0001. Generous car altms-anca
Bni other fringe benefit*.

Canlact Jeremy Dunnett. Emts-
Imnli InBUtunrn -liroki>oi i -aCran field House. 97- 1 07 South'UBPtra Rnw, IV. C. I. Tel ire-versed chfirgcs) 01-242 7455.

PAPERBACK nnnVs— nr.r.1-

WISE SERVICE. A
B
SalesOtraer Opportunity. \v0 me

StL SeuEL ISa, ‘.
on

J?
1 putrlbii-

Jpra of Paperback Books, OurRepresentative* provide an cx-
5£rt_*E!2?fc '"etf'on and mer.
ctiandannn service for nur w.rte
Tange nf customers. .a B^r L

-

wise Representative has a vervdemanding and cquallv mrerr-i.
Inq Job. for which lie is well
trained, ir you pusses- a clean
driving Menace, have -O’ levelsor boob trad* experience. n ndwxwild like to be trained reads
to taka over one nr the «-,»
tielow. we would like >„ h, ,,r

from ypu. 1. tvest of Lnnuon
centred on Slough. 2. s-.uib
Esst London and cutyklri.s.
Pay? Four- fin nrr -alary. n|u<
penerou- rnmmluioa. Fros-
pecta? Good. IVc urn grtm-i-ii
r«?t aad Ilka to promote n ,.,n
within. Please w-.f*e tvun fullcareer details, in: Mr M O.— Roherisen. Bmkwtse Vvn.it-
Ltd.. Blghfield House. Brighton
Rood. Gattainting, Stirrer.

STAINLESS STEEL
SHEET SALESMAN

Required tor fhe London
urea h? leading Stalnieas
Steel Stockholder*. This Is

S first-dase oppartuaKv for «
men with prnvon e.xnerteocn
and good coDDCctlons fn this
field. Too salary, com-virty
ear -tod tuber fringe bencSIs.
Applications, which will ba
treJim In -rierieri cmifidi-nca.
shOuTd he made in writing to
G. C. Foulkcx. E-.q.. R. G.
Brown <Slofi>M*«a Steel!
Limited. Cornwail Road.
Smethwick. Wjriey. Wore*.

for rha Agency DIvbian of
MiC«rthv» Lt-L. selling Dcscrol
preyiucu. Must be well con-
nected with the medic il nrafe*.
Mon io Hospitals and able lo
di-cu-t expendable intravenous
and other epvn.riM tttms. T.-r-
ruo'' , ''s available: Southern
Kn-rlan-s including Lnndnn.
Mi-1 lands. North of Ennlnnd
and S'cnlind. S-ilarv accord-
ing to tine. Company pension
A'hmir. Compdny car orovldrd.
Tdie person- anoomted will
xvorR very clo-wly -wt;h the
ct-moany's existing force of
reor«entativ..'s.^—-! Write, gtv-
•n-i ml: d- tails of a»c. orcscnt
cmnlovnient. rxnoncnco and
ao-a -n whicta you w-sh lo bo
considered to Mr R. W. Shil-
ling. Vacaithy. Lid.. North
Street. Komf»ie. wsn.

TRANS' MEDITERRANEAN
AIRWAYS i-nnlre 3 CARGO
* ALLS- REPRESENTATtVtS
tx- cover the London ur--a.
E;«cx and Kent. Preferably
experienced in air freight.
Wriltm doo'lcafion- to Trans
Mrditon>apean .AuTvrass. 1 44.
Wigmore Sh-ret. London. Wl.

SECRETARY I SHORTHANDTY VIST tuvor 24 1 txquireil by
lea agency house in City. 9.30-
5.0. 4 fiquro y.ila'v plus L.Vs.
Ring 01-623 8555:

SECRETARY - RECEPTIONIST,
tfmall London otllca near Ox-
i->rd su-'rt or International

• firm or Consulting • Englnoax
re'inlfXB. yauag nemrml accre-
rary I rccePb-mlst. filwruuid
and typing csarntial but per-
sonality more imp-jrLint than
speed. Telephone 01-436
6203 fur appointment.

SECRETARY
required to 4>sHt Managing
irsetur medium suted pro-
gressive light cn-jiDceruta
Company which Is developing
fast. Used 10 and prepared to
e-.c-.-pt com-idvrable responsi-
bility in me ffb?ence ot ber
be*. Quick. ij>t. uccurata
worker. Very congenial
wo>ri.:au condilioa-. S.Vs.l
arva. Good worl.in-i know-
ledge. ui freuch cnt-nlid.
Prepared lu travel Europe,
flcxlblu working liuurs cun-
p-tliUle w.tb u.iUinj the -lay’s
work done. Good salary and
side benefit-. Aged 28 '55.
Curriculum vitae typed with
c-.-vrrm-i liandtrriiti-n lei ter.
State wlt.-u tree to com-
meik:-.'.—b.R.LOo I 4. Dally
Tei-.-grapb. E.C.4.

SECRETARY
Join one of the recognised
lea.ler* lo the fle.'d of
en;ineen_n* ak a Protect
M-mjer’i sc»'rrtjrv. We are
kmking for ao Intetllccni.
Ihcly youna *oraan who
wants to become pan of an
enthiuiutlc u.ira rather than

e-r j Shorthand iTYpIsl
ood sh-irttiand typing

spe-uls are cwonflal. Electric
lypvwriter. Excellent 4-bgura
sdlary. Inicri-slcd aDolu-dols

f
le-jM? leleobuue Mrs J.
tiurnelL 242 o366. Stone 2

vvebiler bntun'Crrng Ltd..
20 Red Lion Street. WCl.

AUDIO TYPIST

rrquhvxi buy busy dea-inra-nf of
mt«rpaHs<i<4 firm M M-meg>-meot
Caqsuitaocs. Fast and accurate
typeng -u»estitH. Minimum stnrt-
tna Mrian El.SQB. plus L.V.a.
fuU iruigo benrUte. an IBM tw..
writrr. luxury offieu. Hours
9-5.30 5-day werfc. — Please
reply to Mbs R. Towner. Me-
Kiusry £ Company lau.. 74 S«.
James’s St.. London- S.W.l.

independent
TELEVISION

We require two junior
secretarial shorthand typists

. to work in the Network Pro-
gramme Secretariat. West
End office. LBM electric type-
wriMiiu LV’i. Phone Mbs
fjdty 01-626 6866.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
Nonh ^ America requires atOUNC -MAN (under 25l for
its Reinsurance Accounts De-
partment, Eapertance an ad-
ranbioB .bur tralnlnu given.~vL® O level etemosrd ot-edu-
cation required. Good condi-
tions and salary. Write lutly
lo Treaty B-’tiwiwnn Man-
BBer. Insurance Company ofNorth America. 54/5. Leaden

-

bail Street. E.C.a.

JUNIOR TiTlST
required Air Technical
Juupartm e ot of The Dally
Telograpb Applicant should
oav. accurate typlog. An
laiereat c laboratory work
would ba faelplul. Monday
to Friday 10 a.nl. tt> 6 p.m.
F.-ur waekV holiday. Mease
opplr el'ntr lo writing idM r O. M. LI Ilea. Tile bully
leleprapb- 155. Fieri Street.
London, E.C.4. or telephone
01-256 8925. ext. 43.

An International firm of
Maaag-.-meat Consultants - requires

SECRETARIES
TO WORK FOR YOUNG

IN tR8fiR
nXftcn

^srp.a..^
Lringc bm;hf->. HouM 9-
5.3l>. Hl-av! ri-mly to MlM
R. Towner. McKinpsy *
CuniDi-m. Inc.. 74. st.

te'.*
blrceL London.

SEMOR SEC HETARLES 121
-situated In Gtorgion hotEie.
W.l. Free luni-bcs. 33']%
sbigiplOT dtscuunt. Hours
9-15-5.15. lo work lor

'tremor Director. Aged 27 +
wcll qtouttievi. LI .600 +
Ring Mir* Murns-Roe. Uni
venal Executive. 828 4151

'

STELLA FISHER TODAY
.AH agencies handle lobs; gome

have a greater variely than ptherx.
Permanent end temporary people
find a splendid choice at Stella
Fisher, the no- branch- bureau. Do
call in and w STELLA FISHER
BUREAU. 436. Strand. Cbarino
X. W.C21. B06 6644.

’I DUNG WOM AN. aged 17-1.
With oood G.C.£.-a. required
by publbbere for training as
editorial a«AStMM. Good nras-
pmffii and salary. Modern
offices nr. Fleet Street-—Write
giving details of age. educa-
tion. experience and present
«ri«ry to Y.W.l 6536. Doily
Tdreirarb. E.C.4.

SHOPS AND STORES
MANAGER required tor a new.modem sporting motor acces-

sory shop lo be opened in mid
September pi Hatch End.
M/ddlibri. We arc took Inq
for a manager who has h-vi
previous qjmerrencr within the
trade and u prana red to wt.-rk
hard lor a good basic salary

t
Hus cnmmtsrion.—^Please apnly
n writing or loleplione; Mr.
G. M. Grlew. Acceleration. 4

. £
h
W.7

B^rr*-95»T6HiH
SALES ASSISTANTS tFl for all

type* of ounce. In London -ood
the Suburbs. PTmooent PCfM
lions at .very compel ilive ratey.
RWw or coll In and see ill*
Toon WffHams. Exhibliir-n end
Drmonxn-jtion

' Division
ALFRED M-ARKS BUREAU
373. OxJr-rd Sfrere. W.l. 01
499 588 1.

OFFICE VACANCIES
LEADING FIRM OF CITY
SOLICITORS has a vacancy lor
a PARTNER’S, SECRETARY.
Aop1fc.int.> should he aged 20

1

35 and have a m-od rducatlo-i.il
oarkground. Previous legal ’i-
p-rirnco n> nor nece-va-y. The
Offire- are modem and the work
varied and ltrfere«*ing. Too
salary will be paid to successful
apphean: and L.Vs. Holiday
arrangements honoured. Tele,
phn/ Mrs Cain 248 6466 lo
arrange an Interview.

WANTED
TOP MEN WITH
SALES ABILITY

Hsirihro Life, the neweet
member of the F?ambrew
B.-nlj Group of Comoonlet.
are looking for 10 ton men
In tbb Midlands. Wales and
ihe Norih- To see whrthrr
yon can qualify- telruhone
v-iur nearest hrinch.
Maneh-rfer 061.278
Iivrrn 'ol
Sh. ffi- 1-1

Lrfilf
N-.vr.i-.no
Glasgow

ora;- 107 .XI
.6532 41426
.0637610 ail
1041 332 7231

ZOOM TELEATSION LTD. closed
rtmult xpedallsN and main
dlnrijmforr of Ampnr. snnv
agd 3M nn-rmonr. mjnlra
ler’uiirnl «ale» engineer
rae; London and Homa Onia-
T'CS from Omn.-n Head nfflre.
Aupllcinh. should be evneri-
cnrrd In aR nsperW of CCTY
end raonble of working vrirti
minimum supervision. Real
opportunflv lor right man to
Join a htghlv nccmiut snrt
enlhuslastlc 101m. Write Min-
nnlng Direclor. Zoom Tele-
vision U-l.. The Rurv Church
Sricet. Cho.fi.im, Burls,

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

ALL-ROUNDER
Melbourne-bound -uh 1

make-up man leaves unrae.
diate .acancy on blOJOl,
succastful druk iruja
weekly. Londun. Expert,
e-lcxd rrpi.icr-nn-ut w-inlrd.
Mast ire all. rounder, with agood unl-r cupablc of pro.
•tucuig xrisp tup, 1,04
prricrably. a llair lor bright
layout. Ab-ivr rale lor ifie
right man. Full detail,:
career nnd salary, to: Editor.
Off MLenre Nntvs 19.
heap. London. F.C.3. rfi-

rtng 01-626 0493. Ext. 25.
to net ahead in queue.

ADMINISTRATOR
IMPORTING—TEXTILES
A member ot .1 public corri-
paxrv wishes to .engage an
jp.ri«-iqnt for top company
•eerrtiur. Initially the suc-
cess! II I candidate would be
engaged In a wide variety
al office duties including me
maintenance of the com-
pany's detailed stock
records.

Auer a period of cattstac-
tx-rv service It to intended
that this person would take
over from the Secretory re-
sponsibility far office

'administration, leaving the
Secretur* free to tnkr a
wider role In rbe compauy’a
Hhatre. Opportunities for
advancement are excellent.

Tbtg position would suit ayoung accountant, not neces-
sarily qualified, but with
strand -ronuoiercln! experl-
encr who is noTfous m
create a ressonslbla po-J-
U»tn hv fit; efiorts.

,n wrfdnq to

sraV
a
E?e.4.
^ TcJ-

EXPORT ASSISTANT
Th-

^
Commercial Uepan-

ment or our Export FinanceCompany has a vacancy
tor a further Export Atau.
rant. Applicant* should
tisvc find a few years' uae.
ful experlrncB store leaving
sehnol either with a Ship,
phis on-1 Fortvardlng Agent,
a Confirming House.
MarMfqcturer or a Bank.
The assignment Is broad
In scope and covers a wide
rang-- of commercial exaort
practice. Dulles Include
olacim orders on mjn-ifH r.
turem. order processing
shinning arrangements. la.
voicing and -1-cumrniatlon.
St-irtlm salarv £1 .075-
El .575 p.a. depending on
*gn a«d oxoerleoce plus
U’«. B-idtr. add P-o«]on
scheme. Applimncs should
ring Mr J. C. Bayne of
London American Finance
Gerporation L4d.. on 236
6544 lor an appointment.

LEADING SrOCKBKOKERS with
lnierestinq international bu-ii -

ess h-ye vacancy for female
records clerk, prospects promo-
Uon. Preferred aga 17-20.
With aptitude for figures. Pre-
vious experience not essential.
No 9«t»- L.Vs. Hobdays
honoured. — Write L S. 16262.

.
Duly Telegraph. E-C-4.live Intelligent TAPE-TYPIST/
PERSONAL ASSISTANT re-
quired by llva M.D. ol groUD
of Cos In S.E. area. Good
rewords when proved. Not
pkimonr but career job. Age
Immatortal providing you can
meet M.D's exacting requlre-
memx. Good memory essen-
tial. Accommodation lo M.D's
home possibility to atwrt.
Write otvlon ful loot re-isnm
Why von think only yon can
' fill the bill ’ and include
•alary expected to start to

..t1 16344. Dully THroranh. F.r
LLOYD’S IINCWRWICITER has

vaenney for male vnoni Irgvcr
ned 17-13. who fw-i compfelnl
A level syllabus and has iau-1

‘O' level results. Applications
In writing diving lull crlqpn-
tlfinal qiitiTIfloitlnns In l,.U.

.16216. Dully Telegraph. EC4.MALE with G -11oral Accrnmts
nfnftlKt for Oil Cn., S.W.l.
Aged 25 + - £1.400 P.a. +
£1-25 L.V.a. Ring Universal
Executive. 82R 41.If. tAqy.L

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST!
TELEPHONIST required in
West End office. 10.45 a.m.
lo s.15 p.m. AnoKc.-n's slmulri

hi cumnxi-m ro-v ivtu-.:.
£12-56 ner week glua L.Vs.
PL-e** telephone Mill Corbett

777 1 .

SECRETARY. This is .1 lob ivllh
a difference I II '« being right
hand girl lo a Director wfin'v
heading a team <-l eight Inuni
Do-ljntrs whs are developing
pert fif th,; Thdinrs They'
working on a Yarht-ng Mar
Hotels and a UL-xulhcqac ,
you'll be kepi quite huxy. The
w.idI you lo be .iltTa-.ilve. wel
flapnablc—if ymi think this
spoken .litd completely
fl-jnnds like you and around
LI.ooO p.a. Plus LV» apoculs.
r-'ll Mr. Sellwarty. ALFRED
>t ARk.S BUREAU. 01-247

5£t lloTARY / SHOPTHANI
TYPfST required lor itliall eg
nmeerlng firm in Slome srreet
Salary £1.200 p.a —IVrlte S

Oaf Is T-leiranfi. Er*SECRET.ARY required by ATvNETyVORK LIMITED In th
Admlnistrjtfon D-psrtniPOi a
Marble Arch. The successful
applicant rover 30 years 1 will
he Sccretarv 10 Group Admin-
Isirafive Co-ordinator. and
duties will include ct-rrespourt-
ence. rmorfi. record keeping
and oerannjl assistant work an
rouuno adrninlxtrntlve nijllers
Good shorthsad and typing
eoeeds evregr-.-l; ability tg work
on own iniuntlvc. Previous
wrretartal evneriance required.
Salarv to be neqoliated. —
Aopllcaunns giving full dNnlb
of age. knowledge and exwri-
ence. should b-- »eni to Hrad

Ltd.. ATV Centre. Blrm
Innhem PfNM

_
anal - on en

]

Rclnffons. ATV Net

velope VACANCY 55i El.

SHORTHAND TYPIST
SECRETARIES

required lor IntorejUnn
fobs la a social service- 5
day week. Slardnu Hilary
can be £22 p.w. Inclusive
for opDroprlnte quallfirahurs
aad experience. Vacancj*- in

’

W.l 4. W.l. S-E l NAV.l.
E.C. 1. areas. Applications
In wntfna to

Chief Clew,
inner Loudon Probation
* Afler Care Service.
7o Great Peter St—
London. S.W.l.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 21-40. required
lor National Dally Nsws-

S
aper. C.P.O (rained pref.
lorougluy cxper|vm.ed 1A

-tigu*blag buard-
£21 -30 nor week.
„ 4 WEEKS' HOUDAY
Write T.L.9278. D-tly Tele-
graph. EX.4 -or phone Ml*
WuUdce BS3 4242.

your current pravpi-cls. Urn
COULD BE YOUR CHANCE.

WE HAVE A SUCCESSION
PROBLEM

U ' you have experience In
Idiportina or shipping and an
aptitude fur adnunlslratieQ
and arc d<>app->tnled with
your current

JLD BE
We need a hard-working,
practice) admlnUtrnlor to
as11st mir Company Secretary
ami lake responsibility l.f
our central records fniem.
The prospects for anyone
who can meet our require-
ment* are unlimited.— Appli-
cation* in wrlllng showing

.
why vnt feel you should be
considered for lhls pusitlon.
should be addressed to:

R. J. JamUSton,
Group Management .Accountant.

C. E.S.G. - •

1481162. KUbain Klnh Road.
London. N.W.6.

HATFLS AND CATERING
GENERAL ASSISTANTS -3i

offered opportnniry -rad Dro«-
PX? ,fcc •-<leal-«fu , Green
M-'n inn. BracMey Hatch.
gnPIUBIf. to help maintain
reoutotiou for food, wine and
friendji hoapitajlty, Man lo
help in bar and cellar, driver
desirable. Ladles to care lor
ntocerni-cti bedroom* and pre-
par? * -ndwtchc* and set our
E?:

d .to’ri* lo ft high standard
for dining room. Good ac-
frt2.'2ra

laB?,
l; « permanent.

-E-vjiiMbli* neoplr more apom-
crarcti ihan Tele-
phone Sjrcsliam 209.

domesth:
BUSINESS COUPLE reod. Ctmk-

. J-onddn. Top wi-i».
BvjiUhnAgu «y»0i-_23. London

HOLSEKEEPEr!COOK

'

:

reqairtu

fvJSZ Car^drivrrT’^To tolK

bp, °. a t>d qar-deger. Comfortable privateace-ommodattoq. Generouj
salary to right applicant.
"g?* Mr5' •',<,war> Deohsoi

FRESCH ' ENGLISH speakinghousekeeper required tor Sugg.
Bier domiciled in ParfsV adpu-cants must he prepared toundertake *B noniS domesticdudes, look after two cals and
?3m*tfJS

,rl
7fi

Pla,a
.

coofcJ°°- laaddition„ Utare 1* some tel“wSTk A current

?S3?° iSSSr * f?s:
nRSVSfff m,m C“rr,ck “

F,^,^H ft„-FA,

M/LY ' returningIgg— mid living InMarseille wst* cnople to raj.-
rare of homo St thru; children
Fretirfi nor re-entf.ll WrtleLeUoucfw. villa L- ChalrGRcratr dk la Clout t 15. Cavsls.rmnep.

SITUATIONS WANTED
55p per Unp

PRODUCT 1ON CO.NTnOL/Stnck

J
Conlrnl. exDenrn- <-d rnnitin

nSStSi.—
E.NCH

I
?
iUttJ?5r?r?Oh.- E-C.4,

and tvphpi.
ITALIAN shorihanii

CnlNc— . .. Ourpn
Dlrloma. English 120/50 unrii«eks secretarial uStt where

can br nsc.l.-~_F-244. Danv Tclenraoh rri.ITALIAN
.
BALES EXECUTIVE,

SJ' t^-Nuon ia England!Fluent Enujl*b and French.

4-tu - Mde Cook General,
single. 57. non-smoker; abilityoreseaHon; genuine Intenst.—
Fllsnerald. 59. Rcodcrson M-,
Eisiney.SAIES MANAGER/ENGINEER
Electricity supply equipment,
seeks intern al / external id.polnrmcnt Contacrs will, areaboard*. transformer maon/ar.
turrrs. tic.—Wrlle S. 1 6334.Dinv Telegraph. E.C.4.

5UCC&SF1JL YOUNG EXECU-T1A E. _5. with prntea recard
as Administration M-qaflBr forprogressive Public Co. seek!
^mifar rrsponsible post InLnndou area. 01-328 SbOa.

TAX. VMM Meg »2af English,
require- full-tane or temporary
rmpbivniTiil

. London or S.E.
12 sear* experientu personal
tax. 0 years company tux—
7-4922. Dally TeJcqrnph. EC4.

fl
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-Mapping Surveying

Fatrey Surveys limited is an International leader to

mapping and surveying. Continuing expansion of out;

activities on a world wide basis has created excellent

career opportunities for experienced staff.

We need

Photogrammebic OperaZors/FieTd Verifiers ex-

perienced with modem stereo plotting Instruments

who wish to join a team working an operator/verider

roster. Training would be given in' field verification

techniques if necessary. Salary up to £2,000

Project Leaders experienced in map compilation to

co-ordlneta mapping projects through the various

production stages. Salary up to £2.000

Cartographic Draughtsmen experienced in modem,
cartographic techniques, capable of controlling pro-

jects within the Drawing Office. Salary up lo £2,000

Senior Land Surveyor to be in charge of field parties

in UK and overseas. The successful applicant v/ili be
qualified to ARICS standard or equivalent and will have
had atieastfive years post-qualification experience in

both ground and air survey methods in UK and Over-

seas. Duty overseas is on bachelor status.

Salary £1,750-22,600 + allowances

Geophysics

Pa

I

w

H

Electronics Engineer aged 2S-35years with al least

five years experience required to augment the staff of

an expanding Airborne Geophysics Department Tha

v/ork involves all phases of airborne geophysical

surveys utilizing up io dale equipment which employ

both analogue and digital data acquisition systems.

Thfs position is based in the UK, however, considerabia

overseas travel will be involved.

Qualifications: Higher National Certificate in Electronic

Engineering or equivalent professional qualification.

Geophysical experience would be an advantage.

Salary In the range £1,600 -£2,500

Fairey Surveys limited Is located at Maidenhead, a X/
pleasant Thames-3ide Berkshire borough. Working r^J
conditions are excellent in a congenial and stimulating aJ,
atmosphere. (vj

Write with fuff persona! and career details to tha

a

personnel Manager,

Fairey Surveys Limited,

Reform Road, Maidenhead, Berkshire, 0

£L
r

'
.» 'W

Professionally qualified Accountants in the Contracts Division of the Post Office

are closely involved in the Corporation's relationships with its suppliers.

Working in collaboration with their colleagues in the purchasing, engineering,

and technical cost areas, they play a key role in ensuring that the Post Office

obtains the maximum value lor its considerable expenditure on a wide range

of equipment and services. The appointments offer considerable scope for

developing new approaches over a wide spectrum of financial monitoring and
advisory activities— examination of suppliers' cost structures, prices and rates

of profitability ; financial appraisals of companies; advising suppliers on
appropriate accounting systems; ad hoc investigations; etc. The external

contacts are at senior management level in supplier companies. The posts are

based in London but some travel involving short absences from home will

. be necessary.

Candidates must be Chartered or Certified Accountants. They should preferably

have experience in industry and will welcome the opportunity of working with

a considerable degree of independence in a highly interesting and commercially-

oriented context.

Depending on age and experience, appointments will be made in one of two
salary ranges— £2705 to £3275 or £2185 to £2600. The additional benefits

are of a good standard and include 4 weeks' leave and a non-contributory

pension scheme. The posts also offer good prospects of further promotion. .

For further details and an application form, please ask your 4
operatorfor Freefone 2000 or write, quoting D.501, to;

Sheila Johnson. Post Office Appointments Centre, I

Euston Tower, 286 Euston Road, LONDON NW1 3DD. i

FOIaT QFFSCE

INTERNATIONAL

WELDING EQUIPMENT

MANUFACTURER
Expanding „Jci require Hiaf
wa increase our sales team.

required tor Hie U.K., par-
Hcnlariy Midlands, South and
ScolHsK Areas
Men with ability to sell

welding equipment at all

levels in Industry and win,
a sound practical know-
ledge ot welding techniques.
Preferred age 23-35.
This is an opportunity to
loin an orsanisation where
successtul sales command a
high return. Company car
provided. Non-contributory
pension scheme and tree
insurance.
Write in confidence to
WEI SUSS. Daily Telegraph.
E.CA.

RAVEL SHOES
require

ASSISTANT

SURVEYOR

for maintenance of shops
and ancillary premises
throughout the country.

Knowledge, of shepfitting
would be an advantage.

Good salary and pension
scheme.

Please apply Company
Surveyor. 1B3 Nrit Bond
Street. London. W.l.

An opportunity exists fora man. aged
between 27-45, to join a fastexpanding

division ofan international company asa coil

engineer.

'fou must possessHNC elecUical/

electronic engineeringand have atieastfive

years’ experience in the design, development

and manufacture ofwound components.This
position isforourRhvf, North Wales, factory

and you vvillbe required to operate with the

. minimum ofsupervision, reporting directlyto

the Chief Engineer.

This senior staffappointmentcam'es a
salary of£2i3005I

,

500. •

Please apply to: MissV. BonnerThoma^
nTComponents Group Europe,

Cefndy Road, Rhyf, Flintshire.

Tel; Rhyl 51501.

COMPONENTS

NSUMER
LIAISON
fisrden Products

A vacancy has arisen within tha Garden
Products Department of the Agrochemical
Division. The position carries full re-

sponsibility -for consumer relations and
general correspondence from the public on
technical end product information. Tha
person appointed would also be required
to deputise for the Public Relations Man-
ager and contribute to public Relations
projects.

Candidates wilt be required to have good
ell round horticultural knowledge and
sound practical experience plus journalistic
hair.

Salary commensurate with age, qualifi-
cations and experience. Assistance with
relocation expenses where applicable. Con-
tributory pension scheme.

.

For further details of this Interesting

situation, please apply (Quoting N.PR1) to

personnel Officer, Fisons Limited - Agro-
chemical Division, HARST0N, Cambridge
CB25HU.

Safes Service

Administrator
Required

Lee Cooper Limited wish to appoint an outstanding
Sales Service Administrator to manage a major
deoartment within the Company.
Salary negotiable but commensurate with the
importance and responsibility of the post.
The post is based at the Company’s Head Office
in Harold Hill. Essex.
Write, in confidence, giving career details to
date, to:

—

Sales Director,

Lee Cooper Limited,
Faringdan Avenue, Romford*
Essex, RM3 8TB.

BUILDING
An opportunity exists to join this progressive
Puoiic Company. The appointed person will beresponsible to the Technical Manager for general
research and the continuation of tbc Standardbunding Construction Detail brochure. Also to
progress the Company’s metrification programmethrough to completion.
Good working conditions.
Salary £2,000 £2,500.

Write in confidence to

:

_ . . J- G. SALISBURY,
raumew Estates (Enfield) Ltd-,

50. Lancaster Road. Enfield. Middx.

INTERNATIONAL OFFSHORE SERVICES
We operate a fleet oF vessels servicing the
requirements of the offshore oil drilling industry
worldwide.

We urgently require a

DESIGN MARINE ENGINEER
to woik in a small drawing office. He will be
involved in the design of new vessels with a bias
towards the engine room awl machinery. He will
also be required to assist in the Improvement of
existing units.

The successful candidate will:

1. have above average ability,
2. have imagination coupled with the ability

to put his ideas into practice.
3. be professionally qualified, preferably with

an appropriate degree.
4. have snmc shipyard e-tperience.
5. possibly have seagoing experience, although

this is not essential,
6. be prepared to traveL

In return we offer:

J. a good salary—negotiable,
2. a modern pension, plan.
3. four weeks annual holiday,
4. bouse purchase assistance,
5. good working conditions.

If you are interested and think you ran meet our
requirements, we shall be pleased to bear from
you. Please write to our Company Secretary at
1 re. Curzon SL. W.l.

SENIOR OVERSEAS ACCOUNTANT
"S™?* by Progressive American International

Tr4dS CaasL°
mpaay f°r tbe ‘r °Pera^ons in the

Qualified man needed urgently for this respon-
sihle position. He will receive excellent benefits
With pay (after tax) of £4.500+ for a twelveFor details contact Eric Smart
Ul’iaU 71oL

SALES ENCINEER
(MIDLANDS)

We are an expanding company and as this is third
time of aWv»T-t;«.inri ^ -— 'jednt has not

Engineer to

time of advertising is a suitable applicant has not
yet been found we require a Sales En
cover the following new territory.

A knowledge of Capacitors and their application
is desirable but tbc accent is on SALES.
We need a man with good market knowledge with
the ability' to organise a large territory, and to
develop existing accounts and to open new ones.
If you have a proven selling record and would
IiRe to join a fast developing companv producing
a specialist range oF high quality industrial oh£acitors for the fluorescent lighting, motor run anddomestic equipment field, write aii ing brief detailsand applying for a Career DcUil Form to be 5ent
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Ssisis® great
trawellisssi

inions
At Johnson & Johnson we realise there’s nothing as
gratifying to a salesman as knowing his productrange is.

unbeatable. So we ‘arm' our sales team with just such a
range including J CLOTH* Cloths, Baby Toiletries and
BAND-AID* Washproof Plasters ... products to be
proud of.

But don’t underestimate the task, we're not suggesting
our products sell themselves. We are determined to
achieve greater market penetration, and wb are seeking
men to play vital roles in this growth effort selling our
products through grocery outlets in

MIDDLESEX TYNE TEES

YORKSHIRE
Previous sales experience in dealing with major

accounts is absolutely essential. You must also be aged
25-40 and have the presence, drive and ability to

respond to the real challenge of a sales career with an

international company.

We offer a competitive salary and bonus together with a
company car and expenses.

Write orphoneNOW foran applicationform to :

Graham Crisp, Personnel Manager
Johnson & Johnson Ltd.

260 Bath Road
Slough, Bucks. SL1 4EA
Tel:Slough31234

•Trade Marie

UNLIMITED

THE JOB:
ReiDonsibifitv tor the profitable selling and
marketing at mobile homes in the U.k. and
Europe through dealer and distributor net-
works.

THE COMPANY:
The VJ.K. subsidiary of an International com-
pany able and willing to oHer very great
opoortumty to its successful people. »n this

companv both financial reward and responsi-

bility depend only on effective performance.

THE MAN:
—will be hungry for responsibility and achieve-
ment. Probably 27-35. but no standard criteria

on age, education etc- are relevant except
in so fa« as thev mav limit mobility and
etfeci iveness. A successful sales record and
abititv to communicate m English, french and
German or Durch are required.

TERMS:
Initial basic salary up to £3.000 pa. plus car.
expenses etc. provided : additional earning
potential through performance incentives and
bonus is unlimited. Location—Northants.
Please address vour application giving details
of age. exocrience and languages spoken, in
complete confidence, to :

GRESTY PHILLIPS & ASSOCIATES LTQ
Hesketh House. Portman Square,

London. WIH 9FG.
who are assisting with this unusually exciting appointment.

AMOCO (U.K.) LTD.
requires experienced

REPRESENTATIVES
One for the MANCHESTER area and one for
the BEDFORDSHIRE and LEICESTERSHIRE
area.

Applicants should be familiar with the Retail
Marketing techniques of a major oil company
and be capable of controlling up to twenty
modern service stations, using skilful merchand-
ising and promotion ideas, to continue existing
excellent sales.

Only experienced candidates will be considered
for Hus position, which is paid an excellent
saVary commensurate with experience.

Company car will be provided with expenses,
and full fringe benefits.

Apply in confidence to;

—

Employee Relations Manager!
Amoco (U.K.) LtiL,

Internationa! Life House,
Olympic Way, Wembley, Middx.

HA9 OND. TeL : 01-903 8830

Parts Sates Manager
A top Parts Manager Is required to head

YP ® Parts Operation, probablefage group
35/40, 4

The chosen applicant will need initiative,
sound experience in management and
marketing to cope with the demands of a
-highly organised parts operation. *

Experience of computerised stock controlwould be an advantage but experience
of Ford retail and wholesale parts operation
is essential. An eventual Board appointment
is possible for the successful Manager.

rtenehts of salary, pension, life assurance,company car and other benefits will be
commensurate with responsibility.
Apply in confidence to—

H-

Old Trafford, Manchester; M16 OGU.

Quicks for Ford

INDEPENDENT REGIONAL MANAG!
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Texaco have invested many millions of pounds in acquiring a substantial

share of the U.K. Petroleum market and right now we need more Retail Sales
Representativesto help us expand still further.

The men we are seeking will be aged between 23 & 32. have a high
standard of education- probably to degree or similar level - and. ideally, a sales
background. They will possess the necessary drive and determination to
succeed in what is undoubtedly a lough and tast moving worfd ; and must be
totallymobile as our sales effort is nationwide.

After an intensive period of practical business training, the duties in-

volved will include selling our products through assigned service stations both
company end dealer owned ; the selection, installation and development of
tenants: point of sale promotions and the provision of a retail marketing
advisoryservicefiwTexaco service stations.

Texaco's active policy of internal promotion ensures that those who can
meet our challenge wDI reap the rewards of success. We offer an attractive

starting salary, plus many fringe benefits including the use of company car and
contribution towards re-location expenses.

If you feel you can meet our challenge, writs or phone for an application
'

_

'

form ter

B. S. Clements,[umMm| Manpower Management,
TEaAGU I

Texaco Ltd.,
L -* 1 Knightsbridge Green. London S.W.t.

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.
MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DEh 01-629 1B44 (at anytime).

Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Factory Manager
Cold Extrusion

about $15,000
Brazil

for an esmblished Brazilian company in Sao Paulo, associated with a major US group, inch
turnover of £.|m. and employing Scb. Main products are cold beaded bolts and steel parts for
automobile industry, manufactured by cold extrusion- The factory manager will report to the
mdimlucturing director and control aU production activities, including product engineering,
work study, planning, tool manufacture. Candidates, aged aS to 38, should have an engineering
qualification, be experienced in production management and have recent technical knowledge of
cold extrusion, possibly ako cold heading of bolts. The candidate may consider permanent
emigration, limited terra or a trial period. Free travel to Brazil and fringe benefits. Please write
stating how each requirement is met to J. D. Boyle reference D.221 13.

Technical Salesman
Market Development

up to £2500
Packaging

Sales Manager
Replacement Sales Motor Industry
Reporting to the Sales Director, the man appointed will be responsible for handling replacement
sales through established outlets in the UK and overseas for a major supplier of component
parts to the motor industry located in the Birmingham area. The main objective will be to
expand turnover and profitability in an increasingly competitive market; a man of proven
competence with several years’ experience with a major compoucnr supplier or vehicle
manufacturer in selling motor components in the replacement market is therefore essential.

This experience must have included distribution - both home and export, sales planning,
forecasting, pricing and discount structures. The preferred age is 30 to 35. Starting salary will
be up to £3,000 with annual bonus, car, pension scheme and 5 weeks' annual holiday. Please
write or telephone for further information. C. K. Turner-Hughes reference D.2533.

'

The UK subsidiary of an established American company is introducing into the home market
a comprehensive packaging system already successfully marketed in the United Stares.

Comprising plastic and paper-based adhesive arid cohesive packaging materials, the product
range and the associated machinery have uses limited only by the salesman’s ingenuity to
develop their applications in a market as wide as industry itself. Candidates should be
experienced salesmen who enjoy the challenge of opening up new markets, and who have the
technical know-how 10 advise customers on purchasing or modify ing packaging equipment.
Ideally, they will have had at least three years in a packaging-oriented environment. Car
provided; location Midlands or South East. Career prospects are good in this expanding
company, already a market leader in many of its current activities. Please write or telephone for
further information. J. G- French reference D.2536.

Technical Sales Executive Waxes: Hot Melts
to promote the growth of a private company in mid-Lancashire which produces wax blends and
hot melts for 3 wide range of industrial applications including paper-converting. With demand
regular and buoyant, orders have so far been handled personally by the AtD. Turnover is now
well into six figures and rising. Candidates will be expected to prove their experience, and
success, in direct selling 'to industry and will have a good technical grasp of paper converting or
other outlets for wax products. They will be practical, team-minded men, probably not less
than 28. Salary negotiable according to level of experience. Car, pension and other usual
benefits. Please write or telephone for further information. J. D. Jones reference D.2491.

THE ITT

Education and
Training Officer
S.W. London c. £2,750
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An operating subsidiary of a Targe toy manu-
facturing group (turnover £40m.) located in

Wimbledon, has recently created an interest-

ing vacancy for an Education and Training

Officer. This position has fallen vacant as a

result of internal promotion.

The candidate will

:

Be around 28 to 40 years of age.

aj? Be educated to H.N.C./H.N.D. level in

Mechanical/Production Engineering.

Have completed a recognised Training

Officercourse or equivalent

jfg
Have at least three years' experience as a

Training Officer in a progressive engineer-

ing company. His knowledge and ex-

perience must include Management Train-

ing, Supervisory. Training, Clerical Training

and Operator Training. A knowledge of

skills analysis is essential.

The Positions

The selected candidate will be responsible to

the Divisional Personnel Manager for organis-

ing, developing and introducing Management
Supervisory, Clerical, Operator and Craft

training in two production units employing

approximately 2,700 people.

An attractive salary will be paid together with

excellent conditions ofemployment.

Please apply in writing. giving full details of

age,education andcareer to date, to:

Mr. LG. A. Poke,

. • Personnel Manager, ' .

Tri-ang Pedigree Ltd.,

Morden Road.Mertqa -

—* London. SW1 9.

HAMPSHIRE

BRIDGE
ENGINEER
£2,106 to £2,949
This Is a permanent, position in Winchester with
the Hampshire Sub Unit of the South Eastern

Road Construction Unit. The Sub Unit has a

major programme of road and motorway con-
struction to a value of approximately £90m. The
large scale of this work otters first class oppor-

tunities to gain varied experience -in bridge

design.

Applicants should be Chartered Engineers jn Civil

Or Structural Engineering or hold equivalent

qualifications.

The salary is negotiable within the range quoted.

Assistance towards removal expenses, and a
separation allowance will be given where
appropriate.

Application forms are obtainable from the Clerk

of -the County Council, The Castle, Winchester,

quoting reference MA2690/D and should be
returned by J6th August. 1971.

™ INDEPENDENT TELEVISION
NEWS LTD.

' i requires a

! NEWS EDITOR
Substantial experience on the uewsdesk of a

television organisation or national newspaper

5 essential*

1 Day shift work—normally three days on followed

\ by three days off. Salary by negotiation within

:
* the ITN/NUJ Agreement Contributory pension

'

\ scheme. Free life insurance.

,

:• PW write, giving full details, qualifications
1

!

£"WStoc. to: The Editor, TVN Boose,

- 48 Wells Street, London, W.L

ACCOUNTANTS—Tty Overseas Wort!

ilONEY (TAX PAID)—Tou should

E at least £3.000 in 12 months

sperieece with in.tiul Lo^or

itant lands and meet rafei • {*
{

?
Qualified and

chat, with Eric Smart on 01-73®

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
required Tor works situated
in Stokc*on-Tri.‘iit w-ilh tra-
velling necesvart- through-
out Great Britain.
Good opportunity for

man with real selling
ability and al«o preferaUU
with experience of the eiec-
triia] engineering indu>Lry.
Salary will be negotiated

and car provided.
Applications in confi-

dence giving details of ex-
perience and present salary
to: S.R.1B032. Daily
Telegraph, E.CA.

SALES AGEHTS REQUIRED
toR

PIERRE CARDIN
SUNGLASSES

for Slorc* tc Boauaues.
Amin American OpHrcl Co.

• Eos. i Lid..
S011U1 HOI Kiirk.
London. N.W.3.

control a national electrical distributor network operating from 53 warehouses
and are looting for a number of men ol

MANAGER SftiJi*
9 be under 40.

9 have experience in the electrical, radio or electronics industries.

9 have already undertaken a management function.

9 have an entrepreneurial outlook.

Q have the ambition and ability to succeed in a new environment.

A TECHNICAL QUALIFICATION WOULD BE ADVANTAGEOUS.

We seek to fill management posts in various

parts of the U.K. and offer

9 an attractive salary and bonus.

9 assisted car ownership scheme,

9 contributory pension scheme.

9 opportunities for promotion.

Replies in strict confidence to F. S. Aldred,
ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS (HOLDINGS) LTD.,

692, Warwick Road, Solihull, Warwickshire.

SENIOR

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
to be responsible direct to the Chief Quantity

Surveyor for the evaluation and agreement of

final accounts for all work undertaken by a

division of the company.

Applicants must have a thorough knowledge
of I.C.E. conditions of contract and proven

abilitv in negotiation of variations. The
successful applicant would be assisted by a

staff of surveyors to cover the various current

contracts.

This position is permanent, progressive and

open to any applicants who can meet the

above requirements. The successful applicant

would receive a salary in keeping with this

position of responsibility and be supplied with

a company car with acknowledged privare

concessions. Contributory pension fund
facilities are operated.

Request for application forms to

The Chief Quantity Surveyor,

Amey Asphalt Ltd,.

Sutton Courtenay. Nr. Abingdon. Berkshire.

TRUST OFFICERS or

ASST. TRUST OFFICERS

required in the Bahamas

A ‘Trust Corp. with staff in excess of 170 whose

shareholders include The Roval Bank of Canada

and National Westminster Bank Ltd. Applicants

should have Pt. I and preferably Pt. n of Trustee

Diploma. Bachelors or married without family pre-

ferred. Salary £4,000-£5.50(i plus allowances. Reply

by airmail with full details to General Manager

.

Trust Corporation of Bahamas Limited (Staff),

P.O. Box N 7788, Nassau. N.P.. Bahamas.

SPECIALIST

ABBOTT PAIHT1NS CONTRACTORS
require a

Senior

Estimator/Surveyor
for their Bromley, Kent, office.

He will assist m the control of several «liniator/syr-

veyor team'- engaged >n the management ol a wide range

ol maintenance pointing contracts in Greater London and

the Hmne Counties.

Applicants aged 25 /40 must be tully experienced in all

aspects of estimating jnd surviving »«om enquiry to final

account. Previous p.periencc with a pointing contractor

is essential. Salary negotiable at £2.000+ per annum.
Company car provided and other fringe benefits will be

ottered to rhe successful candidate.

Write m strictest confidence giving career details to

:

SB Mr* B - Brown,

aLIaA

A

bbott of Barking Ltd.,

BOOOU

TECHNICAL OVERSEAS SALESMAN

We are looking fnr a rmillilingu.il person to assist

us in promoting and selling our iiroilm ts throughout the

world. He wilt be experfed la travel end iuvc<ugate new
markets throughout the lon-ign speaking world.

preferably the per,on appointed will have a technical

background, although training in unr products will he

given and he will be a-i-U-d bv Engineers when nec-s.

sary. will be fluent in German, mupled mill &par»-ti

and/ or French.

Plea-e write giving fulti-t details including salary

1-f.nuircnifiils. AIL raphe*, will he I rented In lull confl-

Hence and should be addrc-i-d In i the attention ol the

sales bfrector. TAVLOS. TVXNlCLIJT A CO LTD.. P-O.

n. Eastwood. Hanley. Su»kw>n-Treni &X1 3E*.

Jnd the envelope dearly marked “ Confidential.

An International Pharmaceutical Company located
in the Home Counties wishes to appoint a Specialist
to assume responsibility for a major part of a
nation-wide expansion ofits interests in the Hospital
Supplies field.

The prime responsibility of the Hospital Supplies
Specialist will be to develop the sales of existing
and new products, and to this end he will work
closely with Management and Maiketing, market
research, product planning, packaging, quality con-
trol. distribution, promotion and sales planning
staff.

Candidates should have thorough experience' of
hospital and surgical products with, a successful
record of practical selling and supervision of a
sales force, and should be able to demonstrate-
proficiency in applying modern techniques lo pro-
duct development planning and marketing
strategies.

A leant oF technical and marketing specialists is

available to support the Company's expansion
programme.
The appointment offers a first-class opportunity to
a man with the right background.

An excellent salary is negotiable. Pension and free
life assurance benefits. Company car and business
expenses.

Please send brief career details in strictest
confidence to

:

Personnel Director, Anonymous Appointments,
Southampton House, 317 High Holborn, London,
W.CJ.

MONMOUTHSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
County Architect's Department-

ASSISTANT WORKS MANAGER (Capita!)

P.O. 1(a) £2,556-£2,949

ThU new post Ir In the Capital Work* Side of the
Dirrct Labour Organ i-aUon ami applications are invited
from candidates within Local Government or Private
Industry.

Preference vvfll be given to persons possessing appro-
priate qualifications.

Applications to be submitted by 20th August, 1971.

Application forms and further information for the
ahare post is uraihible from the Establishment
Section. County Hall. Newport. Mon.. DIPT 5XJ.
and should he returned by the dale shown lo

the same address.

Take the new Post Office aptitude
test. Pass it and the short interview that

follows, and you could soon be working at a

Post Office counter.

Mind you, the test is not easy—no
formal academic qualifications are required,

but we are looking for people of good
educational standard who can show us that

they have the aptitude for the job.

The work is varied and interesting as

well as being demanding and responsible.

Starting pay in Central London for both men
and women is £685 a year at 1 6 rising

annually to £1 ,245 at 23 (maximum starting

pay), with further annual rises to £1,548

a year.

Send off the coupon today for full details.

i

j

Please send me full details of the Job as a Post

j

Office Counter Clerk in LONDON plus a specimen

|
of the Aptitude Test 1 am 1 6-50.

ADDRESS.

Post to: Post Office Central Employment Bureau,

(A). P.O. Box 89. London ECtP 1BD.

Or ring 01 -432 3343 Or ask rhe operator for

FREEFONE 2039 (24 hour answering service).

m highways or hedges.
Join the Department of the Environment’s

Highways Organisation and you will work in
London, or one of the Department’s offices in the
provinces.

You will be concerned with, among other
things, the planning of the highways programme,
studies relating to highway investment and ex-
penditure, the appraisal and application of com-
puter techniques used in the design of highways,
andtheuseoftrafficmanagement and engineering.

In certain specialist posts in London you will

and dissemination of information on new engin-
eering methods, and with providing an advisory
service on soil mechanics problems.

In the Bridges Engineering Organisation, you
will work in London, and be concerned with
actual design work, the evaluation and assess-
ment of design structure, the preparation of
design standards, and the development of com-
puter aids to design.

Qualifications needed are:

Corporate Membership of the Institution of
Civil Engineers, or Municipal Engineers, or
Structural Engineers (Candidates awaiting elec-
tion will be considered), together with recent
experience in at least one of the above fields.

Previous service with a local highway authority
would be an advantage.

Starting salary', could be -be high as £3.396
depending on qualifications and experience. Sal-
aries are higher in London.

Non-contributory pension: subject to certain
conditions, previous pensionable local government
service may be taken into account for pension
purposes. With the continuing expansion of the
national roads programme there should be good
prospects of promotion to higher grades.

For full details and an application form (to he
returned by31 August 1971) write to: Civil Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants or
telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 600 or
London 01-839 1698 (24 hour ’Ansafone’ service).
Please quote T/7760/o.

Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning

J & E Hall Products; a division of Hall-Thermotank

International Limited, are leaders in the refrigeration

and air conditioning field—engaged in the manu-
facture and sale of a large range of products for both

the home and export markets.

Immediate opportunities exist for home and export

sales engineers preferably with experience in the

refrigeration or air conditioning fields. Senior com-
mercial engineers are also required at our Head Olfice

in Darrlord, Kent and for these posts H.N.C. or

equivalent together with refrigeration experience is

essentiaL

In return we offer attractive salaries and conditions

of service, together with real prospects of advance-
ment in this expanding field.

Apply in the first instance to : C.M.S. Benny. Personnel

Manager. J & E Hall Products, Dartford, Kent.

Telephone : Dartford 23456.

J & E Hall Products
A division of Ha! I-Thermotank International Ltd

Dotriy Meco, a well-established member company of the
Dowty Group, involved in the design, manulacture and
sale of mining mat hincry to the N.CJB. and other
customers in tills country, and through agents, distribu-

tors. licensees and directly lo a wide range of users
throughout the world. The position would entail respon-
sibility Tor price fixing (including estimating), business
assessment, ri--W calculation and respoiiMbililv for the
establishment of satisfactory operating margins.
The successful applicant would be expected 'to contribute
towards the commercial polity ol the company. Hi*
would be responsible to the Board of Directors for the

day to day management of all commercial systems and
procedures which he would be expected to monitor and
amend. He would frequently be the principal represen-
tative of the rompany in major negotiations and would
have the cooperation of an external legal adviser where
required.
Applicants may have a background of engineering, law
or accountancy, but must have extensive senior com-
mercial experience In engineering manufacture. Candi-
dates not already exercising cons/dcrnble responsibility
in a commercial department and who are not receiving
& salary of £3.000 a year are unlikely to be suitable.
Applications, which will be treated in entire confidence,
should be addressed to the Personnel Director. Dowty
Group Limited. Arle Court, Cheltenham.

ixtexxatiox.il chemical company ltd
M.1XL<F.4CTVRERS OF AN.WIN Ai\n OTHER
LEADING PROPRIETARY MEDICINES AND

TOILETRIES. HISSI TO EMPLOY

FOUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
to hH c ••-i-'li no vai^nri-s in tfie in] lowing arena

:

1. Onir.il Loudon.
2. Hens: Middx .'North London.
3- Surrey; Part Uampsture.
A. Krnr.

The vKtraHel candidal» wJl be:
Ag-’d 23-5o.
Already fir: Is iratrrd and cxpcrlmced In selling fast-innvlno
cnn*nni.rr giiod; mreugh Crricery .•'Or niNt ixi:[m *

Ambitions and seeking early development with n major anactpji:uing cuiupimy .

B aBa
F.vsid'-m an th« territory Involved.
Apply in wiring lo: intrmaUana] Chemical Coapaar iia
11, Clwnlna Street, London WC1E 7ET. nr ii-tainTnnZ0l-b56 808° be'wPFD S a.m.-5 p.m. on friday, 6th aSSSS!and ask for Mr. Bauotuun. «usum,

Dairy Food

Products

Lockerbie

Dumfriesshire

• The Foods Division of Ewress Dairv offers

a sound career opportunity for a voting
man aged 25-30 in one of their 14 ILK.
faclories mainly involved in the manufacture
of cheese. Applicants should have
production management experience and a

relevant qualification in Tood tcohuolutiy
or some branch of dairying.

Reporting to the Factory Manager, the
successful applicant will ha*c line
management re.sponsibililies for the total

production function, including supci vision
over 'quality, cost control and meeting the
production budget.
Salary bv negotiation; 5 weeks’ holiday;
contributory pension scheme: company
bouse available for rental, if required.

Please write, in confidence,
with brief details of age,

-j- experience and present salary
jmfPiVk. to T. H. Price. Personnel and
§*f Recruitment Manager. Foods
m Division, Express Dairv

..PL ~2wn. Company Limited, 1-5 17.

Tavistock Place, London,
R^- WC1H 9SL.

SALES
CORRESPONDENT

required by U.K. Distributors of International
Chemical Company selling a comprehensive range
of raw materials to tbe Rubber. Plastics and allied
industries.

Position; Responsibility for customer contact by
correspondence and telephone. Control of orders
and stocks. Compilation of Sales Statistics, etc.

Experience: Sounds commercial experience asso-
ciated with technical products. Commercial or
technical background in any of the industries
mentioned would be an advantage.

Age: Minimum 23 years.

Commencing Salary: Generous according to age
and experience.

Progressive position meriting reward according to
achievement.

rieaac write requesting Application Form and
giving brief details, to;

E. C. Murray,
JOSEPH WEIL & &5N LTD.,

39/41 New JBroad Street, London, EC2M 1NR
marked ** Private and confidential ”

ADMINISTRATOR
Hnepbad

rt,,uir '5d tor X-Ray Dpvartment or Ihif largt teaebJns

ssa its

rSur
1

*ivwL'VqnMrSii?. V'iSUb Wrtfahrinn.

£?* T* LM&
E1
M
1M
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BAN ON BANKS’

ODDS BOARD
HARD TO JUSTIFY

ct

By HOTSPUR

THE human race abhors a new idea ” some

wise man said and, if John Banks s

recent experiences are anything to go by, both

the National Association of Bookmakers and

the Racecourse Association are, in that sense,

very definitely human.
Because it isn’t all that easy for the lay observer to

comprehend what else—besides its comparative novelty

is wrong with Mr Banks's idea of displaying the odds

he is prepared to offer from

his pitch on the rails.on

between the Tattersalls and

Members' enclosures.

One obvious and valid ob-

jection would of course arise

if the boards were large
enough to obscure paying
customers' view of the racing.

But this, surely, could be quite
simply guarded against by suit-

able limitations as to size, height
.and position.

When forbiddiag Mr Banks to

hoist his banner at Brighton yes-
terday, Mr Derek Hubbard, the
clerk of the course, referred to

“a sort of gentlemen’s agreement'’

entitled to conclude that their

motives spring not from reason
but from a mixture of snobbery,
jealousy and pigbeadedness which,
however human, is neither useful
nor attractive.

Gaberdine Cup fancy

If there is one type of horse
that Lester Piggott rides better

than any other it is the higb-

class weigh t-carrying handicapper.
Mrs* James de Rothschild's Gaber-
dine is a perfect example of that
type and together be and the

champion should win the Brighton
Cup this afternoon.

Unbeaten so far this season.

Gaberdine has run in 28 races
since his two-year-old days and
has been out of the first four on

TODAY’S
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Pollster
2.30

—

Buyonffve
3. 0—Gaberdine
3.30

—

Golden Mask
4. 0—Only You
4.50—Bacchica

BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
COURSE CORR.

2. 0— Final Orbit
2.30—Nicodemus
3. 0—Gaberdine

FORM
2. 0—Pollster ( nap)
2.30

—

Nicodemus
3. 0—Gaberdine
5.50—Golden Mask
4. 0—Dawn Reign

4.30—

Bacchica4-30—Bacchica (aap)

HOTSPUR’S NAP.—Wherry (2.15, Yarmouth)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE-—Wherry and Gaberdine

MARLBOROUGH.—Pollster, nap *2.0); Forty Winks (3.0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Wheny <2.15, Yarmouth)

arrived at somewhere in the dim
and distant past between tbe

bookmakers’ organisations and
the racecourses.

Old-fashioned view

And. although this agreement
may partly have been based on
the fear of obstruction. I suspect
it sprang from tbe old-fashioned
view that betting on tbe rails

should be a gentlemanly private
transaction conducted by word of
mouth between bookmaker and
client.

Tbe trouble is that as Mr Banks
has demonstrated, this desire for
•* privacy " seems now to have
been replaced by an equally
understandable. preference tor
knowing the odds on offer at a

glance, without all tbe jostling

and whispering which are tradi-

tionally part of betting on tbe
rails.

On the few occasions a board
has been allowed, turnover was
multiplied tenfold and tbe method
is operated successfully both in
Ireland and Australia.

Weak market

Considering the present parlous
state of racecourse attendances
and. even worse, the abject weak-
ness of tbe on-course betting
market, no innovation with any
chance of improving either should
be ignored or rejected out of
•hand.

IF, therefore, the Racecourse
Association and the bookmaking
-establishment have any good con-
-vinring arguments against tbe use
of display boards they should
produce them without delay.

If they fail—and still forbid the
practice^—the public will be fully

only three occasions. At six years
of age he is better now than ever
before—and like many other good
older horses before him seems to

gain extra confidence from tbe
champion jockey's presence on his
back.

Pollster gets vote

It’s not easy to choose in tbe
Ringmer Stakes between Piggott’s
mount. Pollster, Castle Bond and
Final Orbit, all of whom have won
similar races recently. The fact
that a horse is cleverly named
does not of coarse make him go
any faster but Lady Wilton’s
Pollster (by Majority Blue out of
Mistrust) has my vote for what
it is worth.

Bacchica may take Lester
Piggott one more step nearer bis

first double century by winning
the Lanes Stakes but Golden
Mask who ran witb considerable
promise at Newbury last month,
has more to recommend him, at
least on paper, than any of his
opponents in the Deal Stakes.

Lyrist. Piggott's mount here is

a son of Nijinsky’s sire. Northern
Dancer, but although not dis-

graced in his first race at New-
bury. be would have to improve a

S
ood deal on it to beat Golden
(ask.
Lyrist’s owner. Mrs Engelhard,

should, however, have at least one
winner this afternoon because I

noticed her Wherry running on
very well indeed behind the use-
ful Buffo at Sandown. Wberrv has
Pub Crawl and Gold Whistle to
beat in the Cliff Park Plate at
Yarmouth and 1 make him the
nap to do so.

HOTSPUR'S ’ TWELVE”
Now* of llli- hones Ikled la Hntaupr’c

Turin to Follow Is ravaged today.

Palladium stays on

to hold Grandrew

dium and Pallarco won their respective races. Nelson

thus strengthened his posi-

Course Notes and Hints

BACCHICA
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

TJACCHICA* runs her
J

third successive race at
Brighton today and appears
something to bet on in the
Lanes Stakes (4.30). Lester
Piggott rides.

Richmond Sturdy’s charge
failed by two lengths to catch

Carina Janie over 10 furlongs

at the Sussex track last month
and had previously finished

fifth in an amateur riders’ event
in June.

Touchlast and Coram, both
fourth last time out, appear the

chief dangers, but Bacchica should
give the champion another suc-

cess.

Piggott may earlier have landed
the Brighton Challenge Cup (3.0)

on Gaberdine, who is attempting
a four-timer. Jack Clayton’s six-

Year-old defied 9st 21b when de-

feating Hash i Benkei at Newbury
last month and a further 61b

should not stop him this time
although Forty Winks in receipt of

141b could prove a big threat.

Final Orbit preferred

Final Orbit is preferred to
Piggott’s mount Pollster in tbe

Ringmer Stakes (2.0) and I fancy
Nicodemus may make amends for
his Sandown Park lapse In tbe
Staomer Selling Handicap (230).

From Neicmarket

WHERRY LOOKS
GOOD BET

By Our Resident Correspondent

Wherry showed up well when
third to the smart Buffo at

Sandown Park last month and
his prospects of success in the
Cliff Park Plate at Yarmouth look
good.
Although he will be opposed by

several other weU-fancied run-
ners. this colt by Double Jump is

made today's nap.
YARMOUTH.—a. IB Wterra (nap1.

3.45 Full Sail. 3.15 Streaky Bacon.
3.43 Mantua. 4.15 Conti. 4.45
Hair* of Krjl.

BRIGHTON.—3.0 GaherdbM. 4.0
Only Yon. 4.30 Promotion.

PONTEFRACT- 2.45 No LoMerer.
3.45 Gayfcort. 4.15 Tin Guam, 4.45
Horatio.

AYR PROGRAMME AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.15—Myllnda
2.45

—

Sufficient
5.11—Super Scot
5.45

—

Dad
- 4.15—Kip pie Lad

4.45—

BeDe Mourne
Advance

FORM
2.15

—

My(in da

2.45—

Sufficient

3.15—

Night Patrol

5.45—

Wee Sovereign

4.15—

Caley’? Harvest
4.45

—

Belle Moorno
official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OP DRAW: Low numbers Owe. 7f and anr.

2.15: GADGERTH SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O Value

to winner £596 Ira (5 declared, Straight Forecast)
10— Oooo DAVID'S BOUNTY. Sorrk, 8-7 ... Kelleher 2
13—030793 RO\D HOME. Browder. 8-7 ... Seegrave 3
17

—

003000 KING'S BELLE. Soma. 8-4 J. Corr <5> 1
IB—000022 MY LIND 4 >BFt. Wamwrtght. 8.4

T. Ive* (5) 5
20— UUOO SIMONE MIKMAN. G. Richards, 8-4

E. Johnson 4
S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Myimdn. 2 Road Horn*. 7-S King'*

Belle. 8 Simona Mlrmiii. 14 Carlo's Bounty.

2.45 : CARBIEST0N PLATE 2-Y-O £690 7F (12)
-— 0082THE COOPER KIDS. Craig. 8-U McIntosh 7
4— 04 FIERY SCOT. Sorrifl. 8-11 Kellvfaer 10
6— 000 GOLD STUD. M. H. Easrerby, 8-11

Coiraortoa 5
7— 00 GREY DIAMOND. M. IV. Eaaterby, 8-11

Seagrave 4
15— 3400 PIN/. \NO. XXnmwrmfll. S-ll T. lira <S» 1
IS 03 SILK COURIER. C. Bril. 8-11 ... suiting 816— 00 SPUN SILVER. M. W. Eiwtfrhy. 8-11

BrnUry 12
37— 043 SUFFICIENT. J. IV. Wan*. 8-11 E. John*nB 3
18— 4 TARTAN WARRIOR. Brewster. 8-11

Cudwaladr 9
Co— 400 BRIGHT BAY. R. D. Peacock. 8-8 Ruwrll 4
SI— 00 C-X.NXICLL. Va<ay, 8-3 Rob-oa 222— 0D44D CMATTA. Murray. 8-8 J. Lowa 151 11

S.P. FORECAST 7-4 Sufficient. 7-3 The Cooper Kid*.
5 Ptazaao. 11-2 Silk Conner. 8 Tartan Wornor. 12 Spun

'Silver. 20 olden.

S.15: AYR GOLD CUP TRIAL HANDICAP £534
6f (6. Straight Forecast)

,

1 (031ID NIGHT P.4TKOL iCLM. C. Bril.
7 8-11 ilOin ea> ... Skilling 4

Anmi*. 6 8-3
Richard UnIcAIIIMii tS) 1

tCDi. 5. Hall. 3 7-12
E. Jotinoon a6

—

300311 MISS TAURUS lCDl, Bastiman. 4 7-10
J. Lowa (3 i s

7—

002120 SUPER SCOT cDi. Some. 4 7-B Kelleher 3

4

—

202000 THE DIDDLEK (CL

5—

015000 DELPHINIUM

10

—

000004 GRANGE LADDIE (O. A. Barclay. 5 7-7
Bartley 5

S.P. FORECAST.—15-8 Mtao Tanrn*. 9-4 Nigtrt Patrol,
5 Tito DWcMer, 6 Super Scot. 8 OeVphtomm. 14 Gnuije
Laddie.

3.45: CORRAXTH NURSERY 2-Y-O £620 5f

(8 . Dual Forecast)
1— 1430 WEE SOVEREIGN CD). Dray* Smith, 9-9

Kelleher 6
3—213220 SAUCY KATE <DL Raatxnan. 7-13 RumII 9
5—200733 DAD iDi. M. W. Eastrrfey. 7-11 E- Johnson 4
« 21403 OVERCLIFFS IDL WalowrlgUl. 7-7

T. Ive* (5i 1
7— 13 QUIZADt (D). Angna. 7-7 ... 3- Cott (5l 3

11— 43010 BONNIE OEM iDi. G. Rohlrwo, 7-5... 8 . Lee 3
13

—

034244 FANTALU. A. Barclay. 7-3 J. Lowe <5> 7
14— 01 KENCO iDi, Bakih. 7-3 Parfcca 2

S.P. FORECAST.—3 OwtliSe. S-S Stmry KM*. 11-2
We* Sovereign. 6 Dad. 7 Qulzcnr. 8 Kroco. 10 Bonnie Gen.
1 C FnotalH.

4.15: ENTERKINF HANDICAP £690 1m 3f

(7. Dual Forecast)

l—433311 CALEY'S HARVEST iO. Deny* Smith
4 8-9 (61b ei> ... J. Byrne (7) 9

3

—

11383* TORTUGA. Wflmvrrtghl. 5 8-5 T .hu 137 1
4

—

320043 BOIIDER HONOUR. Gray. 4 8-2 ComartoB 7
5 142401 KIPPie LAD. Aim to. 5 7-13 ifilfa ex)

Rlcfiard HurrJUnsoa iSI 4
7—01F423 COODISON iCO\ Cro—ley. 4 7-12 RneneO 3
9 OOOI WINDS POINT. Bradley. 3 7-9 ... BenUey 210—422320 PARCEL TOST lCDl. Tbotuax. 9 7-8

E. Joftnvam 6
S.P. FORECAST.—

2

Caley'a Harvcal. 9-2 Tnrtnoa. Kippie
Lod. 0 Parcel Poaf, 8 Bordet' Honour. 10 Goodtan. 12 Wyndn
Point.

4.45: DALMORE PLATE o-Y-O £690 Ira 5f
(8, Dual Forecast)

1—

000004 BARJOHN. Bradl-v. g.i 2 Bentley «
2

—

003324 CALEY'S TREASURE. Jlmn Barclay. 3-12
Robson 23— 00200 KiRWAUGH. G. Richard*. g.| a E. John-on 1

7—

023430 BELLE MOURNS. E. Con-w,. 8-9
Cadwalaiir

8— 000 CHANCE ENCOUNTER. Anon*. 8-9
'Richard Hatch In-on (51 1

10—

nooooo misty ISLAND. Brewater. 8-9 ... se^rave
1

1—

004300 NO DELAY. Dm»* Smirk. 8 9 ... KeIMfaee

12—

000030 HOYAL TOO. ITh.mo-on. 8-9 ... RtoTrH
•*.P. FOFUXI.VSt.— Belle Mourne, 11-4

Palladium (Ron Hutchinson) gaining a short head
victory over the grey Grandrew in yesterday’s

Brighton Handicap. Be Hopeful (second right) was
third and Water Rat, fourth.

Brighton runners

and form guide
STEWARDS: Duke of Norfolk, Maj.-Gen. J. Bowes-Lyon, Maj.-Gen. J.

d’Avigdor.Goldsmid. Mr C. Geddcs, Mr R. Hall, Lt-Col J. Hormifig,

Major M. Grissell.

Raeeeard number iJackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this

season's form figures In black. Apprentices’ allowances In brackets.

C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right

.Advance official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 5.0 FROM STALLS. .

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): RINGMER STAKES 2-Y-O Valne to winner

£505 5f 66y (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

102 32211 POLLSTER (Lady Wilma >. J. Tree. 9-3 E. Pfoaott 2
103 3321 CASTLE ROND (Mm J. Etherinolnni. H. Price. 9-2 ... P- Waldron 9
104 01 FINAL ORBIT (Mr< R. Grrwenr.ri. P. .\fltin. 9-2 ... J. LJndley 3
113 4000 PA1 r.BEI A (Mr W. MrEneryi. 9. lnolrnm. 8-8 W. Wilkinson i5> 4
114 02 TAl-TAI (BF1 iMrs M. Tam'. P. Supple. 8-8 B. 1

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Pollster. 9-4 Caalle Bond. 11-4 FlaaJ Orbit, 10 Tal-Tal,

20 Pal Greta.

FORM GUIDE. PollMer bt PrT-M-nlalion Irer. Mb) by hd at WlniHor '5(1 July 12
tbren qolnai. OUf Rond bt Smaing Goddess tree. Slbl be 61. At B«th t5f> Juty 21
(h"rdi. Final Orbit bt TfiJaLa tree. Slbl by 21 at Cheixlrm' »5fi May 31 moodi.
Tal-Tal wits beaten a lenarb bv Sniherlaad (level) at Epsom (60 June 5 ifirtrO.

POLLSTER may beat Coedr Bond.

2.30 (Prefix 2): STANMER SELLING HANDICAP £351 7f

(10, Dual Forecast)

203 OIIOOO BUYONFTVB (D» <Mm £. Bedna«b>. W. Marshafi. 3 9-7
R. Marshall (51.. .3

205 110100 ARDENT PLEA (Mr* L. Browsing). B. Wipe. 1 9-6 M. Kettle <5> 1
207 222043 WMADDON GREEN (C) (Mr P. King). R. Toraell. 7 8-11

L. riaaott 8
208 000312 NICODEMUS <Dj (BFI (Mr R. Chlaal, J. E. SatcUBe, 3 8-7

G. Lmcb 7
210 000020 PALVEF. (Mrs I. Bellnmvi. F. Condrll, 5 8-5 J. Mercer 5
211 000044 GAY PALM iCi (Mn J. Skelyeyi. T. Gates. 8 8-4 2*. Cook 9
212 000300 BLUE GOD iMr D. Wbrlaa.i. D. Whelan. 3 7-9 — 2
213 004000 ATHENA iMra B. Chandler). P. Smyth. 3 7-7 D. McKay 4
214 000040 HAUNTON CHARM (Mr .V. Smyth I. P. Smyth. 4 7-7... C. Will 17) 6

215 000402 ROCK ETON (Mr R. Read). R. Read. 5 7-7 A. Creasy (7l 10
S.P. FORECAST.—2 Nicodemus. 7-2 Whaddon Green. 9-2 BuyanOvr. 11-2 Gay

Palm. 7 Palvee, 10 Ardent Plea. 16 athera.

FORM GUIDE.—Nlcodemn was bealrii 1 '*) by Zeno tree. 4lbt at Sandown dirt)
July 22 with Gay Palm leave Slbl ju»t over l*»t away 4th. Palvee tree. Slbl
41 away 5CJb and Ardent Plea mttve Iblbi in rear igoodi. Whaddoo Green uai
beaten Jo«t over 121 when 3rd to PenrI River igave 6Ibi at Rath ilm 8y' July 22
lhardi. Bayonllve waa beaten about 2 *»l warn 6th to Don Quixote inavo 7lbi
at Kempton 170 June 35 (goodi. NTCODEMUS la prelerred to Bayonllve.

3.0 (Prefix 3): BRIGHTON CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap) £1,519

l^m (7, Dual Forecast)

310111 GABERDINE fD» (Mrs J. da Rothschild). J. Clayton, 6 9-8
1— Piggott

103000 TENTADOR (Mr E. Cohen). L. Dale. 4 9-1 ». logo
012121 FORTY WINKS (D) iMm M. Hlmfley), C. Benstoad. 4 8-8

D. Cullen
014040 BOLD STRINGS |GD) .Mr B. Shlnrl. Swift. 6 8-4 W. Wilkinson 15 )

002120 HIRED ASSASSIN iD) (Mrs A.-M, Banks., M. McCourt. 5 8-3
C. Ecrlrdao

000230 NOUS ESPERON5 (D) (Col A. Wall*). J. WaL-h. 87-10
A. Cou-tna iS*

400031 QUORTLV* (D) »Mrs J. Ci^glnet. J. Holt. 5 7-7 W. Jrase

301

304
306

300
510

314

315

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Gaberdine. 3 Forty Wink*. 11-3 Hired
7 BoM String*. 10 OvorUna. 12 N'mia Eapemn*. 16 Tenlndor.

FORM GUIDE.—Gaberdine bt Haafal Rrnkrl (rec. 19lb> by 51 at Newbury flm 5r 60yi
Jan* 23 <aoodi. Forty Wlnka bt Hired AsaaoHa tree. 4lbl by bd at Windsor
ilm Sf 150*i July 12 with Ouortiuu tree, lllbt l«,l away 3rd Cfinnt. Omortln*
bt Lucky Streak llevfli by l'al at Salisbury (I'am) July 17 (6 rail. Hired Aasassln
was beaten about 91 when 6tb to Gay Parch (qaye 61b) at Goodwood (I 'xml
July 51 with Bold Strisgs igave 5lbi In rear tgond). TrOtador was benlen more
than 151 whrn la»r in 6 to Hired AwmIh irec. 21Ibi at l*nll.i->i<ine >1 'vrtlJ July 6
tburdl. GaKIADIINE Iraikj best un lorui. Forty Wlgtn Pi>'k >>t others.

6
4

Ansasaln.

11-2 Royal Too. 8 BerJoOn. l(j
Treasure. 4 No Delay.
KtrwAugh. 16 olhen..

TOTE 7HERLE.~-2 .45 , 3 .45 . 4.45
DOUBLE. 3.15 A 4.15.

3
9
7

Oaley-y

DEVON & EXETER (NH) CARD
SELECTIONS " ‘ ‘

HOTSPUR
C.3IJ—Junior Load
5. 0 Banyan
3.50 Many lva»e
4 u— rostinp Day
4.50—ler Bird

FORM
Innini lx«d—Vanlwo

5.30—

Many W.iw
* u— I rvttntt Da
4.30

—

TakaaaM

Advaoce oillclal gplaq: HARD.
2.30: Dfcl ONPORT H'C.AP HIIL£ £2722m jf *5 'nuqtit fnrecasu
1 022 inalotr Lead. 2 10-2

5 300 Lataa Furor. 4 1
0°-"]

...... fc. C. Andrew
S 450 Bonldevwoad fCl. 9 10-0
a , „ - ... Mr J- Bruwnlog i5l
6

—

I FO Crock II. 1 10-0 ... —
7

—

101 Ni« Plus Ultra 1C1- 4 104)
It. Atkina

S.P. FO FtEC \?T . a -5 Inmor Lead.
4 .V' Pin.- Ultra. 9-2 goulderYTCOd. gLai.m Furze. f> Crock It.

3.0: MILl.RROOk S H'CAP HOLE £204
2m 40j <8. dual forecast!

2—000 Banyan. 9 11-9
. D. MetroHan

.
5 DOB Glenlruet. 13 11-0

Mr I. Brewralnu 151
4 100 Lo»er*e Pool. 10 10-1"

6—

010 Lanurield Ranee rCl3>.
H" IIrlT 171

7

—

13P Albarraa 1CD 1.
* 12*°I0-9" !?*—

10—013 SeumiMO. 5 10-8 G. While i7)15—004 Kdeliamptan. IO 10-4

34—U04 Happy Spirit. 10 toj
01* 131

B. R. Davten
S.P. FOREC.lfT. 9-4 Seumiiio, 11^

Roehainplun. 9- a Happy SnlrH. Albfl-
tT'Ji. 8 Banian. 10 Glcnim-t. 14 others.

3.30: TORPOINT NOVICES’ HOLE £2Q42m 40> 1 1 1 •

2—>'09 Como Bay. 8 11-1
. _ _ _ Karimare 1 T 1o— ConcnrdKBce. 5 11-1

, ^ „ G. Dartnnll ril

J—_ n Carper plnz. 5 1 1 1 —
9—352 Many «V«yi (BF). SIM

Blddlccamb*

Blacker73~^132 Scriptwriter. 5 11-1
ij— 0 Ana U". 4 10-10

5i=oo? ZT'ZmWV? 171

S? 4 j? 5“{ MainInn- llfl-lO
.

.*!?"pSfrnaa
.Si PoJj.indrew. 4 10-10 —

-t* *100 Rrironpecl. 4 10-10
S.P. FORECAST.—7.4 Not” Ftalpine.

V\j
,T'. ,»-2 Striptwrller. 8 Mr

12 pplyatKlrrH. 20 ntlrers.

S-2 Mm*
Sftul Eye.

a -D: F|-V ',OyTH H'CAP -CH £272
2m 51 13 . -urnitih! rorrcnetl

« Ml Big Cun II 1CO 1 . 9 11 -5Wakky4—102 Clear Wave.

•PI TrjMtlnn Doy tCD).

6—-OFO ?-*ralbo» 'iCl! ' 6 1 5'-4

8 10-7
T. Haltett 17)

Blacker

B—1»01 Owl's He
K 10-7 (71b eel S. Cole iTl

" i?-
p- FOIIEC V«T Try -ling Dnr.

i'k0i,y*
ar n-*' a Z-r-M-ra.

4 -3°: JfKVRIir.IL 3-Y-O HOLE £2723m 40y <. dual (oreta«D

I

—

g 11-0 Barty3—- 0 Alhmirtn Dancvr. 10-9

R .

Frt,V-„ 1 0-9 ®.’. "[’’uuW5 . Grartrr1 ' 10-9 ... B. R. Dai Ire
,2 Sim Bird >RFl. 10-9 —
IS— * JO-9 • Deanard20— Hell Brfefrd. 10-9
„ H. M. Kavanaeb
S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Takaeakl. 11-4

J
Blffi*

T-?* ,c
5w5SS-

8 10

4.45: SALTISH -CH £392 Sm 1 f III
5—021 Pnredb R*l". 8 11-0 R- EnnTo null, over.

TOTE TREBLE.—3-0. 4.0 (2 Ecgy only).
DOUBLE 3.30 4 4.30.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official onlap tor Tomorrow**

ineerinne: Brighton. Yarmouth, both

3
ond "i Pontefract. " firm Devon
Exeter i!S HJ. “ hard.''

COURSE SPECIALISTS
AT FOUR IV1EETLNGS

BRIGHTON
r-rS."?”’.

Winner*.—2.30 i 7H: tYhaddnn
,*lml' Gay Palm i5( 66?: Im»"-».IJ « l 'jmi: Haiti Slr.nn- 1 1 *,mi.Marrh. J96bi.>—Q. Lewis

no- ,-*»
-J*

- “ “

'

r

h

*"r°n 53 . Mercer
r/j P. Link 14. E. Hide 13Lindley 12 . Jago 9 . WaUnm 9? ’

a..1™Iwn*-—Nrk..n 50. Dunlop 22 .Arminw ||. Sturdy lb. K. O.ndell 13Killiman 15. K. Niijwi 12 . iffiijb* 12
Iniiliaru II, Murlu*. n. J. btlVlMi lli

_ Y^IBMOUIH
coarse Hbiurr.,—j. 15 ll’ainl- Mlu

J
1 'am*. Mreaky Raenu (I'am*.4.1a I7fl: Lououla (5l 35ih

IkiHi’bII 23. W. Camm 17* MurrOT 15
’

?fc"aSeJ4-«.
,ta
fari.

,0 - c - w,ui,mi

Waimh 13. K. II. H. Cecal 10 ,Hobos 10. vuo Lui-i-m 9. j. F. Wam
9. P. Uw« 3. (iiNsJmll 8 .

_ PONTEFRACT
Courop

_
" Inner- 2.45 *60: Conchr

Iim'i
S. 4A Compound*Im». 4.15 I5I| : Trent play <6(1. 4,45ll'ami! Space Princes. 6 >-

Joe keys <since March. 1 966). — Aeg-
*irare 19. Pfsgoit 17. L. Brown 16. ' W.Cotmja 16. E. Hide 12. E. JobnMn ]»
R. Huictrlnaon 11. Murray 11. Durr IQ

Trainer*.— Ann*>mw 7 4. .Mulhull 12.
Calvert 11. S. HiHi 1 0 . Shedden I o.

AYR
Course tvinnrr* 3.15 <6D: The

DIddler < 1 mi. N.ohi Patrol <6(i.UeVoh.nlum 16(1. r.ran-u- Lndille <Tr.
Ml- - Taurus I6f). 4.15 ilm id: Caleyc
Ha rv#-j i .m: I >imi. G*H*IsM>n il'am:
1 m 30. Panel I-I—< ilm 51: la 7r,.
Jockey* ivinte Manh. 1 9bbl. C.

JohnwiT, 27. SI,

i

ftumell 19.
£. Hide 19. f. E' cleaton 18. Connortoa
17. Csdwrlsdr 16.
’ Trainer*.—-S. Hall 36.' Aoous 25. E.Crowns 18. E. Carr 15. \4. H. Easierby
IS. Gray 13. W. A. Srepbro,on is.

403
405

408

408
409
410
411
412
414
418

Richmond Sturdy and Lester Piggott, trainer and
jockey of Bacchica. strongly fancied for the Lanes

Stakes (4.30).

3.30 (Prefix 4): BEACH STAKES 2-Y-O £561 6f (10, Dual Forecast)
““ VM *Mr A. Hobbal. F. Maxwell. 8-10 J. Llndlcy 7

003 GOLDEN MASK (Mr A. Ednari, J. S. rvna*. 8-10

GOOD JUMP (Mr M. Marlow). W. Marshall, 8^0 '
5> *

. . „ „ R. Marshall ill 70* LA It L**T * Mr* C. Fnnelli.inlt. J. Tree. 8-10 L. PIan art 2
,rf'U' 1 ,J " f- Hrlsun. 8-10 B. Hulih.n-nn 40 OA<»l M \NN) IMr »T. Cuvn.lni. 1). Cecil. 8-10 P. Cook 6

Plltl Ol. Mi** T. N'**iisi-lk«Uiil. Mrs N«nlr. u-10 M. Kettle »5i 3008 BLIT JIT » Mr S. Supiiln, 1». SUp|i|r . 8- J(J B. Jano 9DO SARU * Mr M. Ijmk-i. ||. SiiiMIi. 8-10 U. Keilli 1000 THE TINTAN illr S. Pom-Ill. J. MHtltde. 5-10 J. Mrrcrr 8
S'P. FOBECyT 7-4 l.vrisl. 7-2 N.iLle Tudxr. 5 CuhJei, Mask. 8 The 'IlMaa.10 Our M.mnv. CoiuiusIiim. 12 land Jumi.. 10 •llu-is.

Ml^ hem. n 2 ’ll when 5n! in Jlind-inlit (level!
at New hurt l6 f* Jills 9 Iliriiil, Notrfr llidnr was out of llr-t 6 In Mnr.i»n Hov
tlevelt at 9al**lnn> 161) June 30 Un With The Ttshm Heve|, Inoodi.
I°f *”*nnT w,,< n"* «*f fir*t 6 In Snllusl .level! a( Sall*h*ir* .50 Jnlr 1 .firm*.

"ST '*,1, "* fin, ‘ 6 lo B«*""*'lros tree. Slbl at Newbury . ,n .Moy 2 *»

f
1'*’" 001 0( 6 rat 6 lc Pnrbleii tgnve 7lhl at Llnqhrld *50 May ]4

^OEN^sr^Vre.™ to NoMa" tI^J!
“ M" 22 ' ftnn'-

4.0 (Prefix 5): TOWN HALL HANDICAP £766 I^m
(8. Dual Forecast)

501 004312 DAWN REIGN (Di 1M 1* V. Paltendcn*. T. Galea, 4 9-« ffflb ex)

??? HUMDINGER l BFI IMr. J. Eyre). T. Corbelt. 5 m’lSm 50 ,

!J
',2 '1 TANA«^ "» (Mn* A. Vlllafl. B. Hnbta. o 8-6 a505 040001 ONLY YOU <D) (Mr C. GouJ*ndr»l. F. AlWtrongi. '3

i'-fl'

NEAR U\!BA 1 Mr E. Jones). P. Cole. 3 7-10 R. 3
nSo

lMr H ‘ H,,rrc> , * Smylh. 4 7-10 ... r. Carter 7509 000433 S Alt AH'S CHOICE IMr C. Herllnl. D. Murk-. 5 7-8 T. ertt-a *7* 9S16 ODOOOO IIANUNWAY BAY IMr B. Crainier|. B. SLurdy. 3 T?7
P. Waldron 8

8.P. FOKFrAST.—9-4 llumdf niier. 11-4 Dawn Reign. 7.2 Ouly You8 ho. 12 **.ir.»h's Chukr, 16 olhers. T

FORM CITOF.. Only Yoa hi Fnrj|>iured igjve 31b) bv ’si at LI>i»U-t,| 11 i.m iJulj 16 Willi Prkuliia llrtfli nutrr Hum 151 awiiv 7lh IBmu. I i.i,.,di nqrr wu*b-ulen ,1 bt jhd.tai.lu-i ires. Slh* at WuiCelnm < I r»m) Jnlr 19 Hiardi. l>a.,o M-Innw«* bealen nk bt I.VLlalm tu.ive 3lbi ol l»lk<*tune ilUmi Aug. 2 igruel to Bran
w

1

*
T"” ,h“n 151 v' l"'n 6lh ,rt Hnrve-t Spider *a<itn iibi a,Naninoham M a nil July 26 in.>idi and In previous r.ve hr„ir„ hr

’’V,”
3 ‘h> ot Walverhumplon 1

1

m r,f 25j> June 7 fftrmi. Sar-oti'a Choice««l DMIfii 51 «hrn 3rd |.) Oolum Kinve 9Ibi al Windsor ilm 3f lSuti j„|a >*
(flood 1 . DAWN REiGN has Hiirmlbuer to brut.

**

4.30 (Prefix B): LANES STAKES £-(99 }m «5. Straight Forecast)602 4004 CORAM lEvora nf Ule late Major H. Holt). O. Candy. 3 B -9

603 000002 BACCHICA *Mr J. Cmord-Meadl. n . srartr. 3 R-S t. JIZSI lSD1 0 PROMOTION .Mr O. Pre„nf . j. winter. S 8-6 J Robert. ^ 7 . ?000020 (th AN6EA (Duke nf Nnrfnlki. J. Dunlnp. J 8-6 R. Hsirtilsuis ,0004 TOUCHLART *Mr C. Loyd.. R. Hnunhlon. 3 8-6 ... j. EESJJ
2

10 Promol.o”
REC 'f,T,“< ‘'t 3'3 C°r- ,B - 4 « Touch Iasi.

FORM r.UinF..—Rar.Wra w.,« beaten 21 bv Clirtn.l Jnnie (gave 51b* anyomme * '*mi JWv IO .firm*. Ton. blast h-elen abr.u, 81 «hen 4 ih „
i level! -t Nrasbni* Urn* July *. <ingk Corum «.is be.ilea mraT m-n i»r4
i“

lo *roll"n ,l*vrt ’ «' Lina Held .ir«m , jone 10
ibnui 1 _! *rtw« 4IH in Nuranbi * level, at WnUr.hsmptnn ilm. lull in ifirnvTPromorirm waa bealen innre than 231 *vb-n last at 7 In SkvhiiHb vik? 1Llnnbe,d * , -,m- J*.1> 16 ihrmi. BACCHICA wr,| be hard lo bc.-il. fneom n-.lU

TOTg TREBLE: 2M. 3.38. 4-30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0. JACKTOT: AH SU.

&D7
608
609

tion as leading trainer at

the Sussex track.

The Brighton Handicap, the

main event, provided the day s

best finish wilh less than a

length covering the first four

home. Palladium, ably assisted

by Ron Hutchinson, stayed, on
gallantlv to bold the top weight
Grandrew bv 8 short head with

Be Hopeful and Water Rat
breathing down their necks.

Nelson, who reported that his

Stewards’ Cup w inner. A polio

Nine, will next run at Deauville

on August 25. sJid: " Palladium is

not very big. but he has improved
a lot this season.’’

Northern Wizard jumped off

with the field, but pulled hiruseJf

up after 100 yards and refused to

•o any further. His trainer. Bill

Marshall, said: “He seems a bit

kinky, but I
^
think 1 know how

to cure him.”
Pallarco made all the running

in tbe mile and a half Pier Handi-

cap. drawing right away Fiora

Malvasia to score by JO lengths.

Nelson commented that the six-

vear-old is recovering the form
which be lost " when a course of
hurdling knocked the stuffing out
of him.

Carson double

Pallarco completed a double for

Willie Carsnn. the jockey having
been successful on Sarah Bernard
half an hour earlier. Another
double scorer was Tony Murray,
who landed the first and last

races for trainer Fulke Johnson

Houghton on Vivid Blue and La

Corsaire.

Vivid Bine, a H>1 cha v£«
thinned out tbe jackpotters bien

producing a storming tmisn to

defeat Forgiven by a, n^k wicn

Kissing Game, a surprise ride tor

Lester Piggott, a length away

third.

Tbe filly was the first winner
sired hv Aegean Blue, who won a

Chester Cup for Johnson
Houghton and owner Lt-Crodr

Simon EmmeL Unfortunately,

Aegean Blue died after^ standing

one season at bis owners stud u
Ireland.

La Corsaire stayed on gamely
to beat Tamarisk Way by half a

length in the South Coast Stakes.

Pigaott's mount. Little Goose, was
3 11 Ihe rage for this cveat. but
after appearing to have every
chance .sbe produced nothing in

rhe final two furlongs and finished

fifth.

Jackpot scoop

Mr Brian James, TpR. a fitter

from Southampton, scooped the

Jackpot. He bought four tickets

in partnership with his father

and collected £11,671-70. He said:

“This is the first Jackpot I have
won and it is the biggest win in

my life.”

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
PONTEFRACT.—2.45. ConrBv: 3-1 5

.

Tlmandarnui*: .1.45. Medicinal Compound
roam. 4 iT Tram Blayj 4.45. Loon-
wjtrri 5.15. FUtotem.

AYR.—2.15. MjHnita: 2.45. 55*0*
clem: -3. IS- Mia* TmniK

;
5.45. Dads

4.15. C-iKy'a Harvest; 4.45. Coley s

Treasure.

On other

pages
Page

Cricket

Boring —

Show Jumping ...... 19

Cycling I9

Soccer 20

Golf 2°

Yachting 20

Pools Guide ......... 20

Rugby Union 21

Lawn Tennis 21

Swimming 21

Athletics 21

YARMOUTH CARD & RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
;.!5—

'WHERRY map)
7.ta—Full Sail
5.15

—

Streaky Bacon
0 .45—Mantua

4.15—

Royal Rosetta
4.45—Legionnaire

FORM
2.tr_-Cold Whistle
2.45—Full Sail

o.l5—Miss Gosling
5.4.4—Debatable
4 . 15—Canaan ta
4.13—Legionnaire

7—
10

—

Advance ofnri.il going: GOOD.

EFFRCT OF DRAW; No advantage.

2.15: CLIFF PARK PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner

£5J8 6f (8 declared. Dual Forecast)

1— 34300 ASH VIEW. Ho'litohrad. 8-11 Durr 1

2 D24GOID WHISTLE. J. Winter. B-U
tV. Carbon 5

4— KING OAK. Bor ling. 8*11 Edilerr 4
A 3 PL'R CRAWL, H*n«M«*y. 8-11 Tnlk 8

43 WHERRY. J F. W*tt>. 8-1 1 ... »• Taflor 7

DEAD RECKONING. Doug).* SniHti. 8-8
Dridr 6

1

1

— 0000 GUY'S BII.KY. P. Moore. 8-8 ItfHD 3

lo— OUfeEN'S BAND. Walker. 3-8 — 2

S.P. FORECAST'. 1f>-8 Wherry. 11-4 Cold WheOle. 7-2

Pub Crawl. 11-2 A»h \ lew, S Dead Reckoning. 16 Olliers.

2.45: PRIORY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £452 7f

(5. Straight Forecast)
] 0300 ARBORETUM. (•Tier. 8-9 Eddery 2
4

—

D2DOOO I.A PEIII.A ID*. Hnrwond. 8-7 ... Murray 1
5

—

-0000 00 NEW HOPE. Arm-4 rang. 8-7 ... W. Car*an 5
<*— 0002 FULL SAIL. n. Jnrviv, 8-0 •*

1 1-000000 CASH ANTE. Hohlrtl. 7-7 Utoma* 3

S.P. FOReCAST: 11-3 Full Soli. 2 Arboretum. 9-2 New
Hope. 7 La Perl*. 12 Cathartic.

3.15: YARMOUTH SUMMER HANDICAP £690

I^m (7, Dual Forecast)
2

—

022040 BUCK! EBL'RV. H--<llf>U>head. 4 9-2

4—.010002 GOLD STRIKE <Dt. O'Gorman. 4
... Durr
8-13
Thomas

1—310000 MISS GOSLING (CD), Leader, S 8-1

1

B. Taylor
R—301307 MERCLAN. April, 5 8-6 Boater

70—003100 MALT *01. J. F. Wall-, 3 7-8 J. McKeowo
]|—080022 KING RUFUS. Wecd-n. 5 7-7 W. Caiw*
12—211203 STREAKY BACON (CDi. T. Waugb. 4 7-7

F«lu*«

„zr-ajxsrxs cas ssr irs-Jif
16 King Rufus.

3.45: BRITANNIA STAKES 3-Y-O £421

(5, Straight Forecast)

1—003403 DEBATABLE. H. 0*11. 8-3

2 0301 .MANTUA. J. Winter. So B. Taylor

5

232004 MULLS. P. Rob.neon. 8-6 _ .
t'v 'T

4— 00000 GALLEON. Orlei. 8-1 - Eddery

6—040330 SHAPELY, H- Leader. 7-13 W. Larson

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Mantua. 5-2 Debatable. 4 Sbapeb

MeUs, 12 Cilleva.

4.15: BURE NURSERY 2-Y-O £468 7f

19, Dual Forecast)

i 32112 CANSANTA 1C1. H. Leader. 8-11 8 . Taylor 4

4 0120 PONTAM. P. 8-6 C. WilUna 1

6

0232 IRISH EYES. J. 5. Walt*. 8-5 ... RaiTuond S

a 02310 GOOD SERVICE. F-irliag. 7-13 ... Thamo* 1

11 0014 YOUNG AH'IHUR. H. Pre». 7-11 -- Eddery -

1 « 00040 HIGHLY PhRJ-UMliD. GouUiviil. 7-8
W- Carson I

15 - 040 JAV'E RIVER. .Ashworth, 7-4 J. McGinn (5l l

!7 214 FAl I dd'L MATA. W. SWMrheoson. 7-2
Graining 1

18— 00021 ROYAL ROSETTE, B»*«07. 7-0 ... Fergu«in !

s.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Caiwantn. 100-30 Irl»h £yn-

Gc*ud Service. Young A r* birr. 3 FalUiful Mara. Row
Rii-clte, VI Voolum. 16 uUwrs.

4.45: YACHT STATION PLATE £518 lm
1.10. Dual Forecast)

•1 m 33 LECIONNMHE lUl. Swill. 8-11... W. CaraoW

8 00000 FAIR RETURN. P. fl-.iOimna. 3 3-4 ... — I

<*—000400 HF.Y -UP. Walker. 3 8-4 P- Madden 131 1

IO— 4 HOUSE OF KEYS. CotlriJI. 3 8-4 B. Tnylnr |

11 . 0000 ROBBERS l.OOT, P. Moore. 3 8-4 ... R»aB 1

12— <* 8M0KEY LOVE. M. Jnrvli. 3 S *
C. Jonea 17) 4

14— 0 BLACK SUSAN. Holden. 3 8-1 ... Ttiomaa 3

16

—

000004 HAY -HAY. OxJrr. 3 8-1 Eddery 9

17— 800 .MISS SYYIFT. H. Price. 3 8-1... T. Mailer I?) II

J9— 0 SLIP LEAD. Walker. 3 8-1 — 2

S.P. FORECAST: 1S-8 Leolonnilre. 3 H™m of Km.
5 Hay-Hay. 6 Hey- Up, 8 Ali>» 5wilt. Smokry Love. I«

other*.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-45. S-45 ft 4.45 raced.

DOUBLE: 3-15 ft 4.15.

PONTEFRACT FIELDS AND BETTING
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.45

—

Conchy
S.13—Dariomo
ri.-l.T—n.iykAj-t
4.15—Tin Guard
4.45—Horatio
5J5—Ribston

FORM
2. 4.’>—Conchy
.V 15—Beau BIT ton
5.45

—

Medicinal Compound

4.15—

Tin Guard
4.45

—

Horatio

5.15—

Ribsion

Advance official going: FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: Lovr number* favoured

ALL PAGES FROM STALLS

2.45; COJJFTLGS JUVETOLE PLATE 2-Y-O Value

to winner £-318 6£ (7 declared- Dual Forecast)

3— 3211 CONCHY tC). J. W. Worn. 9-5 E. Hide 7
5-— 0 BOY THORPE. M. YV. La-i»rtoy, 8-11

L. Brown 5

7

HARDLY CU IT- Fllrtln.il*). 8-11 Murray 4

8

0 IVKIVI. G. AoIOina. 8-11 Sbcalher 6
10—- 00 NO I OITEKEK. Oxl«-y. 8*11 Oofllcld 2
12— 444 9ENCIEL, Sh-.-ddeo. 8-11 E. Larkin 1
10— 43 StDVMN. CMveil. B-ll im Greenaway 3

9-P. nmECYST: 6-4 Cmiln. 7-2 No Loiterer. 5 jakkn.
8 54dwm. 5vdc*H. 14 Buyllumpe. 16 Hardly Cute.

3.15: CUDWORTH SELLING HANDICAP £298

Jm <7, Dual Forecast)
4

—

000000 BEAU BJI.TON. Eriiermgt.-.H. 3 9-0 L. JBrown 4
5

—

300244 IMCMITAS9GO. Jordon. 4 8-10
C. Brownlm i7) 2

7

—

0*0300 DMI1.0M0. Sto-d-l'n. 3 S-5 ... £ Larkin 5

8—

008900 TIM YNDAMUS. IJ..y«. 4 8-3 Murray 1
11

—

QOQQQQ SWIKreil JUSTICE. SUeildco, 3 8-1
E. lllde 7

12

—

008000 MIEKTAY. J. M-iM.n, 4 7-11 Aptrr 6
13 O00EVBEC. Uollin-4i>-.vl. 3 7-9... S Prik-v ill 3

S.P. FOULCUT; 6-4 U.itl<*uia. 2 Dvmitn*MKi, A Uuou
Billon. 7 llni.iiidmiHie, 10 Swllrr Ju.*l»ce. 20 otlirrs.

3-45: WEST RIDING HANDICAP £1,036 Im
(5, Siraight Forecast)

1 033201 GAY’ KART iL)». R. J-rvi*. 4 9-8 ... Eldin i
4

—

112042 MEDICINAL COMPOUND «CD>.
R, l>. p.Mr.»k. 4 9-0 L. Bretvn 1

H 1)10038 LOYAL SCOT. fcl~i 3 8-1 E. Hide S
9—323042 ROC RUSTEM iD*. a. Hall, 5 7-13 Duf/leM t

14

—

030002 SKY HOSTESS tU), Blum. S 7-7 ... Higgins :

S.P. FORFC.AST: 13-8 Gavkarl. 5-2 Medicinal Com
pound. 7-2 Loyal S<i>e. 11-2 K<.«rt>u*l<-r. IO SL> Bosteca.

4.15: RACEGOERS CLUB APPRENTICE STAKE
5-Y-O £833 of (5, Straight Forecast;

5— 00080 HOPlO.N LANE. Mort.m. 8-0
K. WlUlann f7) !

6—

410000 MOOR LANE iO* Ctwdey, 8-0 5. Perta •

7

—

031302 TIN C.UAKD iD). M. Jarvia. 8-0 R. Cade f7t J

8

—

253000 TREM JBLAY tC). M. W. Eavlertyv. 6-0
P. YV'ray (7) :

15

—

030400 XINNIAS GRATITUDE, Brewster. 7-11
M. Viewers |4!

S.P. FORECAST : J 1 -8 lin Guard. 9-4 Tram BUy. •

Moor Lone- 7 Hoplot' Lwk-, 10 Zinnias Gratitude.

4.45: CORPORATION HANDICAP £518 l> am
{6, Straight Forecast)

5—410043 SPACE FltlNCLSS tLi. Elheringloo. 5 8-10
L. Brown

5

>020*3 HORATIO. Dimiil.i* 5.11‘*6. 3 8-8 Murray

6

002223 I.OVYES.YY ATLit iHV». Ve-o. 3 8-3 ... Henry
3—224030 VI M AI \Ktlt. Lnlv»rt 3 8-0 Hlsgina
9

—

C'JOWOu SUN DIC OS. Lros-ley. 3 7-10 S. Feriw <7j
10—000000 FI4 ICVS MELODY, Cousin*., 5 1-7 Aptor (3i

S.P. (ORKCaST: Lv.tw H>>ralio. 5-3 Lowevwalcr,
Sphi-c I'rniui*. 7 Molnioker. 16 oUkts.

5.15: ROTHERHAM STAKES £482 l*4m (2)
2—202300 Itll'.srON. Ui-ny. Smith. 4 8-15

,
YV. McCtokfll

S—020340 LOUD LEOFHIC. W. Charter). 5 8-7 JDuOfefd
S.P. FORECAST : 1-4 RUralan, 5 Lord Lnolrtt;.

TUI'E TilLULE: 3-15. 4.15. 5.1S races. DOUBLE: 3.45. 4.4

YESTERDAY S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
BRIGHTON

(Going : Good)
2.0: ALFHI6TON KTKS 2.1-0 F £630a
VIVID KI.UE. h I A-'ii-Jii nil,..—Villa

Mariu-i >U-Lilr P. ) 11 1 ). 8 -IU
X. Muira, .. lu-1 l

hOIIG) VLiN. b I PanljM— I'lillioriiniay
ILIukc ol N*M IiiIUi. 3-10

It. 1

1

innsiin ... 3*1 2KISSING ( X.XIt I, 1 ti* >->) *|MMr II—
Gllt-d 1M1, 11 IJ.J0

PWd.il I ... 7^F Z
Al—i* 13-2 VS* imii t,.IIK. *j I l.-ii. ii-i

MiM >iillil. I
’ It, ini, I,- 1 JII 1 ). |u Mm-

XI 1 -in ... 20 Iii«..ii>. Xiim-
• arid. linn*, mill 1

1

. |u ran. Nk. ll;

r!:
: '**'• 4I - (•' 14-41*. ik. lllllll*>ll.

llli-ulatni.i win. 11-61: pin -».
Ml'. I«'»P. 1 j». Ililiil I '» *»l , £ |

- 65.
2-30: 1XOIITHING NSIIY 2-Y-O 1640

F XTIt SONGS 1 It I.^S. 1 -I1 t f_‘riuiia-nas-
I mn Fair Nm.i iXIi-s L. Mi-lilnltl.

..
8-b 1- lMin 11-4 1

SOXillLIGN Y II.W in • C 11-J 11 :

—

G.ill.i V i*lj 1 .Xlr* M. 8-2
A. Aliirray 7-41 2

HEI.lt iJNIA. 1

1

; 1 ll.ml.iiii li^lil> II
1 Mr G. tun .)>-r In. 'll. 7-4

It. M.i 1—lin II ... 8-1 3
Ain: 8 IIhwI I'rrruler I-* S.mua

Sc-d. lyiiacl.iii.rv i 6 Uii 16 I rue ia Fnrm.
Ju*r rjranil i.

riiln. 20 H(i|hl,utd Alarm
I4ilu. 3 ran. 21 : ul: 41: ol: hd. Ini
26.83-. 'It. *-i»iili. Lii-i-ni. line;
Will. 060 : IlldO— . Ibp. 1 3li. "» p. Llll.il
I'trfd 33 ii

3.0: 1: It It. I(TON ll-t AP £1.147 lm
PA1.1 XDIUM. b 1 l'.ill M.i II—t-lora-

luei 1

1

.nil XI- hi nl. mi. 3 8-0
K. Ilnli I1111S1111 .. 8-11

CH XNUItEYV. of m iVu, Hu:—»u.|ur
balk.. iMr S. 3 9-'i

I I4,ii .. 8-2
BE IlIrpEFDI., p a Ilm

-Xuiu Mj> iMr G. Will ll- K-4
J. M.-rver .. 8-

1

S
All,: IF karri Him l.'rlln. 3 Wgl.r

Itjl i4ilii. ] ..2 Sr.ir.iiiidn4i.-r ibtln. It.
j' 1

.’."' -5 (turtle- r 11 VXiraro

nj"' II; 21.

^Jlin. c, *i; .idut---. 24-u. 2 -2p. -)p,

3.30: iwir.v, STkS 3-Y-O £47 1 I UmSxitXH KKiitN tjtn , 1, f Cnn.-lray

'Vr* " -
n-O ...... W. r.irvin j.!) i

BEDOUIN . eh Bifmar Silk n.iburd
‘

• Mr A. I <-ni > t, R-q
J. M.-rrrr t.n

N,£lf
T.

R,
r
nE

' ? r Hidden— “
Pin-Up Eve I Mr J. XX nkrrii-ldi. 9-A

(. . WilliiKiii ... y.4p 3

i.™^ ,u-s \w
wVn

0
‘7.-m:‘ rt ", "

7 :^.'
Tnief

4.0: Pirn H-I-XP E.-.S7

HAHI) KUIS. h l,
2

IMr g. Thorn—, a p.ii
" 11

A. Murv.iy ... &-i 3

„ * rtonmln. 4 ran. 101: 101: nk.
j-rn jj-IV-. tl‘. NKwfl, Uaniiuuni.i XolcsWin. 4ln: Cunt. 59ji.

4.30: SOUTH LOA»T HTUS £483
5t 60.

LA COIIS All!R b I Pmiir Kin-j—Saucy
Ijrtd •Mr. J. D, ll,t> o 9-1

..... ... . A Murray ... 9-2 ]
r X.XI XltlSK YX XV b ur bi I.

l.uiK-iUii.— Xli l)r r .

1

in
"Mr Du xi.r i(..bHtoi>M j 9-1

Firk-.tii;- \fj r 1 1, /. ituu— Auuiuuntf
”

'•I"' i. t-dlin jixtUditti 6 t)-l
IS. Jduo. 33-1 3

m-h: 1 i-::i Link- Gnu—, ijim. 7 -1
.

'0 On- 11 J 11 I 1.1 ijn,,.
-u Mi-liimv iblln. 7 ran. i,l. li a |.

i-V . i
1 '.." 1-

' !*” 0-»'9-"'-- -IS. liimiilKtiii.

“ij Uri ‘ h-Ib: ulatv>.
>S|| 24 1|. |)„.,| rcji-l; £1-4(1.

J 'UBLfc: I'aiLiilium and Pnl-
e

1?” f"* lo ,||B H-k-rw. TREBLE:F" lr S-in'i-ir.-*-. s.Mill Bernard and
).r»T Tn'

' ’ tl
-r ,'.S ,'-5a *Ivkfl,.. J \UK-

I r>T 1A II . 1 X 1 £ 11.61 I -70 It lickoll.

KEDCAR
(Guilty s Good)

n^'nu,* 1 twp'rti »J- Ciirant.IT- inn 1: \lfii-ifr IT. I^h. 14-1. 2«
P^rfrct NnnNexi^p flV. Mi-HJa-kill. 5-1 i"

9.’ 11-2 RuIjiiid. 7 L'Va, Id
h,

u:r?
<6,

s
i - «))<iin<>

,

Kirk Ixiiii (.’ll In, 'll, T) Ur... tv. ’ i"
41. 21.1. 2>li I | 5.S*. Ik!

I .|-,|,. III. hi-,-, ,. Ti,l-; XX, n.ulm.-.. |j|i, 4 uii. I 9u: dii.il r\,.| tG-ob."

, *.\. Itriliii.n,

1 h -I. L IL. Brim n!
I',

1 ’ — *“"'*,»d ),. I ••lllliillMU. 11-4, c,.

i. mi’ '«• Maluw,
, ,

IaKk 1 J i Sji'J Uluxli ffillll

I.
1 ?'^.-Wdi-. , v rau. Vl. i J

-

!-»l. tut, ll. -,,n .Vs. i vi.. , i V.'

* liiii: iiiiui I’f-iAt. :i,i
1 “

< 4 |».

••liieibllll, I | ,«TP ;
i Hi*, tf.’iji. I un: iitinii

,
'T- Ives. 7-4 r,

t £ »

ViU, >«“«?;

'll; -ii - ii-i
: 61. |„; -6 M.r.: -t*,

,o,- :

M HTim.
3
,S5”

,

l';v «;.*
F -ii r IJh*nrij . . 7 ra n. 1

1

: , 3U R|. 'Si’'

dlld) -2.^.
pi-**.-. I.JO. | 4 1>;

,,
4 -Vl''- Fernet IG. Kl-tl.r, 7 . 1 .Uihdf - Out ij. L"Ui, Vii. "• fit a. ! V

;ll. Sim. 3-,.| S. .>. X 1 . . : -'j
, i*

M’-'wvL
i--* I,.mi,,-r. 7 su.,.n , . t -

'* N’liuvi' Ipaiiam r In 1 1 . -

1 ^ |r, ‘
l Will.

ilp. *20(1. r. | -11-7.

’ l' ln pIiil-n.

1

r
5-"*

TWP.B«ny If U ,J - J* 1 "' 1 ]?• I ‘-l.Fl V-
«t.tortd ,5th,; 30 Con

1
Molo A?K 33

LKinn Wild tC'hi. 100 Merry Sevi
Mn-kvtt. 8 ran. 51: J ia |. jta i.
2'*l. lm 27s. iP. Walwyn, Latutio
Tom: Win. 38p: places I3p. Up,
Dual lun-uLit, 31p. IQTE DOUI

P”.r,t*'1 C£0"i5 (40 del
1 HtpLF,: l.andsiiT. TroLuy Anne
S«d Grey £8-30 (40 bckela).

WOLVERHAMPTON
(Coiug : Soil)

.„.
2
:]
5 ,<>« Urt. »Uv*«n « k. Holme)

-b-ll. I' Kiil’Md J . Liiinnrd. 9-2,fp
j- Flrtit ( Up.Ii d„ IICMWuiuid,. 14-1). 3
- -*""J f" Ljiirt-liuilrt. Lt.mp05q 11 .ro
1 Kii-I) Hope. » Purple Ro*.k tbip,
Lulic-r-i’-. *4lli). L'uiible l'nke iSihl, j-
rjirtnilimre. l'uirl- * 1 n-t. 11 ran. Hd: nk
41: lid: l'al. Ini iti, JUrtiarJ,
lennili.i T.M-: XV.it, £3 . t6: places9uP. . j|i. 25 m.

..V? 1

7fL:, *j- sejnrave. 7-4F1. In-I.iul Blue 1 V. t_uok, Jl-4) 2: Nclkk
-V ' .

*"• 1 *r-21 3. Also: 4 Ret
.Xl.nlmlihi 1 4 tli). 14 'I'cx.w t-irl , 4,1(11,
--U t hl.i.n Y iiiiug Lj.inb. 33 Dillon Lad,
I.t.in Utl M.ir ibthi. M> Bov.M.imiera U..„.o>- I t ran. I

is|. 51 . ok
T.'« . i* 1" i

1 ^' l(t,|r,iii - Malton.
lute. yx.n. 24p: places. 1 'jy, J 2Pl Up,

xv'pdran !
,N III

|. _ Sequence iP.

7 Bt .
- ^“Mrty «Li> ij. buigrave

V
,l -1 - Lellierb*. 4-11

0 »t,
r.

Sslvi'in. 4 ran. 41

K «... 'tv r.
1" .

4;* *«- Smyilt. Lewes.
* 1 1 : *• ,,1 9-*u: 1 cxi*t. kl OS.

tt { **t»yi: \raid or YVdrwIrk tP.
XX ..11111 ,11 . ln.jj. I, umilv lie Suif tE.
JiibM«wn. .1-411, *. Grey Porkrt tj. Sea-
*"*). 1 I 4, Yl-n: lo-2 JJniiiU Cailas,

in 1 .1... 6 Seiidhl llluom i 6Iblin Xeieiij i4tfil 14 lime 7r.uk. 20 Man
<.Xlille i.ll III. 5..VJHIU. 33 Mi-lllidn Jnac.JU Ll.illei. i:oldl-).,lluU, Ti-U-Cent*. 14
r.„>. >jl: ai || j_ si. ten too -12
“''.I' 1-' • l liiliun.i Tole: YX in. gtp;
|d.ii-.-. 22p. | pp. 30p.

c A-15 i'.'iu 19‘2y); I.eotiardu.4 iP, Edrterv

7*;
*. ll Jinldkid IP. Madden, 20-1 1. 2

xiiiniilie ,t.. Gets !>. 4-lFl. 5. .Al*r<: 9--.
lli.rdi-11 *1 Imimfi ts i^rin. 5 pinnacle, 7

! “.- ll'- lliippy 01 hi. 72 lllnh B,il»r.
I li .liiriiiu.i. SmuLelre. , 25 iJiUX Vile

•y I ••.III' nf I >*!, Me .Barrett I4UH
M.1X1 In-un. Mini ItrnXiP, Tee Bunc. Bho'il.
Kli.in. Kalfnium. Milwyn. 19 ran. 41
II . 2 ; 1 : 21; nk. am 47-8s. ij. Oxley
jV wiu.irk'-l .1 ‘Ime: Win. 59p; places
-ap. £ I 60

. 19p.

..4.43 iSIi: Julia Mia IM. L. Ttinasa
15-1 1 I. Elixir rc. Lewi*. 2-1 F). 2
Tuiiurcequr 1 E. julmson. 9-1). 3. Also
9-4 Ililivji'iyii - 6j h 7-'2 Sweet Da'
‘ 41 ( 11 . 1 I rim.iryNd iSetn. 23 Sovcrnq-
G..U-. 7 ran. 21: *h-dd: -I: 61: nk. S2r
Hi. Smylli Lewes.) Tole: YX'ln. £1-57
uidi.,-*. 36p. !7 p: dual few: £3-96-

. TOPE DOUULE: .sequence am
lr-np,njuc. £37-03 (8 lirkel*.. TREBLE
r..irtn--H. Mind nl Warwick and Julia Mia
£110-60 1 3 lioM-l-l.

Trl-dram II. 3-1 vtInner nf the .»..(

rare at Newton Abbot iw Mngila*
,"ot the favourite a* nrceiouxlv rMMrt'J

Duke £ Purina teveofj started lavounts



picket - Commentary

ORB’S WANT MCC
IA-PAKISTAN

OUR POSTPONED

h>

By E. w. sirAyto.y
yjJHE news that the Cricket Council are

arranging to postpone for 12 months the

our of India, Pakistan and Ceylon, arranged

for this winter,- will be received, I expect, with

•j,
general relief coupled with sympathy for the

Indian players and public who have not

received anMCC team since M. J. K. Smith's

in 1963-64.

MCC went to Pakistan, in a tour rained by riots,

..

1%t
only three years ago. The council have surely acted

^Ping
1

wisely in declining to risk a repetition—or worse—in

N. •

M
Pakistan, or to become

J! involved in "West Bengal,

i| which is bearing the brunt
"'v of the terrible refugee

‘ problem.

ide
‘

^ As I said when, foreshadow-
‘"n.* fns this likelihood in The

",°n
.... Daily Telegraph last Saturday.

Qni_
,w,‘* a postponement suits English

cricket better, though this

g
’’ cannot have been a factor in

1 the decision.

In 1972-73 it may be possible

to send a younger and fresher

_ side than would have been pos-

Of l * . sible this year.
*- -L/Aftl The roll statement says-

—

The Cricket Conned considered
win. ii. the best interests of crirkel will
Q M.r—.

' v
fo. ^en ed if tbe proposed tour
of India, Pakistan and Ceylon
does not take place during the
winter Of 1971-72.

•Thev are, therefore, consulting

vrith overseas cricket authorities

concerned with a view to post-

poning the tour until the winter

of 1972-73.

* A further statement will be made
not later than the end of

August-**

More "haul lint

When the results of the Inter-

national Cricket Conference s

two-dav -meetinfl were released a

fortnight aco the statement on
future relations with Sooth Africa

inevitably occupied chief atten-

tion.

partly because the news re-

leased came inconveniently late

in the evening, tittle could be
said or written about various law
decisions of considerable iro-

vat

'WVfi:

3-V-O £ 42l
ecast;

£-5 .. .

s-s

-15

r.0*h9nbt ,

> £468 If

astj

•'#r- *»» *.i

5- 7-15
. ,

r,r *- '»1 .ii
•JVJMiIL

a i

r4 J v.w
aUMienu-

t-
>• 7-0

•°0-’u l-

C-l-TiJI ,.

rF. £j]£
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Sir Donald Bradman . . .

strongest voice in

Australian, cricket.

parlance, especially those relating

to Ibw and no baits.
‘

Let me restate the lbw posi-

tion. . fn Jude, IflffP. the I CC
accepted au English proposal to

. experiment with tbe prc-1937 Jaw,
under which the bail had tn pitch
between wicket and wicket They
cut out tbe provision in. the law
operative front- - 3337 'to 1969
whereby the ball itself might pitch
outside the off stump so long as
tbe pad, when struck, was between
wicket and wicket

They, also added what has be-
come known as the ** intent
clause” under which a man is

to be given out also to an off-

side ball Irrespective of the

E
ositkm of the leg provided the
all would- have hit the wicket,

if in tbe umpire's opinion no
stroke had been attempted.

Too difficult

Now, just two years later, the
MCC have recommended coun-
tries to abandon the experiment,
and the revert to tbe I937-IS(>9
law. but retaining the “ intent
clause." The chief movers favour-
ing the reversion were Australia,
who after two seasons’ trial—
and though there has been little

or no trend towards higher scor-
ing-^-cousider the experiment
made conditions too difficult for
the bowler.

The theory behind the 1969
change was that by removing the

E
retnium that tbe law was giving
i favour of off-break and in-

swing. bowlers would be more in-

clined to try and move the ball

awgy from the bat, both in the
air and off the pitch. This w ould
encourage off-side stroke-ranking,
and help restore the balance
between play on both sides of
the wicket
Although it Is Far too early tn

judge the success or otherwise of
the theory—for established bow-
lers do not easily or readily

change their techniques—the

Cricket Council, in fbc very
desirable interest nf uniformity

a« between countries, are likely

to accept tbe ICC recommenda-
tion 4« from the beginning of

the 1972 English season.

In m.V view this Quick and

panicky back-pedal will corner

t

Ci ickct eventually into more nnd
more of a Ice-side *anrc with m-
cieas-ed emphasis ou the shoruteg

R
ositions. and all the plnrioal
awards and the accent on irituni-

dation. especially unless Esiglaad
and the oLtier countries accept the
principle ol leg-side JinulatMM.

The Australians, to do them
justice, w.m ted the aboifekm ol
the lbw experiment icaxcpi for
tbe "intent clause ") ucoouiftaiued
by the limitation of leg-side
fielders to five, only Uvo of whom
should be behind the wicket.

This proposal wai. handsomely
defeated, the other uwatno, pre-
ferring the present experiment
nhich merely limits leg-side
fielders behind the wicket Jo mu.
There can additionally W four or
more in front on tbe leg.

As things are now Differed the
best way of containing a batsman
in 1.972 may sitnplj be Lo bowl
medium-paced in-swingers from
the outside of the crease, pitched
well up, to a packed leg field.

Can anyone imagine anything
more boring to watch, or Lo Lake
part in. than this sort of exercise?
I can't.

Front foot experiment

Next about the no ball law. No.
26. The MCC in May made law
the front foot experiment which
said that the umpire should signal
no ball “ U in the delivery’ stride
no part of the bowler’s front loot
is grounded behind Lbe popping
crease."

The members’ passed this word-
ing into law by a big majority
despite objections from tbe Boor
that the Australians, after ini-

tially going along with it, as a
result of tbe MCC tour ini easel)
disliked tbe whole principle of
judging by the Irout loot.

So within a few weeks we had
Bay Robinson cabling from Aus-
tralia that in their 1971/2 season
they were going back to the old
back-foot definition with the um-
pires supplied with discs as a
guidance to “draggers*1—while
the ICC by a majority were
agreeing an amendment to the law
made by MCC only two months
earlier.

Australians differ

This is admittedly small, and
stipulates that some part of the
front foot “whether grounded or
raised" must be behind the pop-
ping crease. The important lact
is, however, that Australia have
deliberately decided to play under
one no-ball definition at home
knowing that their team in
England next summer must oper-
ate under what is now a Law of
Cricket which is basically

different.

These dangerous—add in some
respects widening—differences can
be traced partly to a matter of
personalities. Sir Donald Brad-

man’s is tbe strongest vox* m
Australian cricket, and many
would sey, with doe regard to the

great experience of G. O. Alien,

that his today is the wisest head

in the administration of tbe g«rae.

But the laws are made by

MCC. the 1 C.C meetings are held

at Lord's, and Sir Donaldbas only

once attended — in 1069 when
Anglo- Australian relation* were

seriously threatened by the throw-

ing controversy.

He tells me in fact be had made
arrangements to come over again

last month, but was prevented bv

the. serious illness of his wife. One
can only add that his unavoidable

absence was a great Pity'.

Followers puzzled

Exactly what his attendance

could have achieved, m Uus in-

stance is a matter oT conjecture.

The fact remains that the casual

foflowej and for that matter

perhaps also the ferv ld
, l?

,,e'r
.h

puzzled and out of sympathy with

what seem to be these constant

juaglinfifi with the laws slid

lations at a time when the fabric

of the first-class game is under

such pressure.

For my self, I dearly wish that

instead of merely expressing

“concern" about over-rale* me
ICC had agreed to do the nne

positive thing to quicken the game
by ordaining a maximum run-up

of 22 yards.

It is extraordinary bow .tie

cricket world, while agreeing

privately about making a definite

limitation, is so loath to act.

Within a year nn bowler would be

the worse and many the better.

Much as * dislike the latest

lbw change, now tt has been rnaoe

it should surely he. accompanied bv

a Jec-slde restriction In five. Ann.

these things apart, might not a

moratorium be declared on furthor

alterations — for three years at

least?

STEWART TO GIVE VP

SURREY CAPTAINCY

the sS - SSSb be cannot sleep at night Slewart,

38. informed *be co^ty

committee of bis decision

yesterday.

3$ * VJTSS
captain, mv amm w

"* Cham.

to help Surrey win me

ptonship a?3in.

“We mav 5ti» do so s^-on

-we have eight ireeo.
and. with the rab

. 7 ^ Rut I

we ha«*e a tine

know th.it. «hethe»' ( „nJt
win the Championship* 1 n

Rive os the catftxwry.

“Lately, pressures a,,f'

tion« have built up *o
anv-

I am not rnjovina the Si’JT
1*.

nMr the «« l** 1

p ' thro* children. 11.'
1 am sleeping no more thdn

hmirs a night. This has Rot to

want so much to win the

Champion •ship for the members
and supporters. Possibly, ‘nave
become fon fnfcnse. I nrjw find I

am pljyinE every ball, bowling

every bail and fielding evert' ball.

•J think the. cnjiMinrv has rust

me something over runs a

year. 1 cannot remember gmng
fo the wicket once »n nie last four

v »,us when my mind has bren

completely free for batting So

1 am going to dn what l always

said 1 wpiild—finish
_
iny career

under another

.
minor counties

M Norwich. XOriutL Or, «n

) . \.e. ’•

Notts see
t

es

By HENRY BKVINGTON
at Ilkeston

\T 0 T T 1 NGHAMSHTRE’S
justifiable hopes of

srorin^ a convincing win
ov*r Ihcir Derbyshire
neighbours were washed
away by the wealher at

Ilkeston yesterday. The
match was aliandoned as a

draw with only 27 minutes*
play possible.

Derbyshire, who had slatted

137 runs IvSiind with eight

second - inning* wickets b.Tl,

<Svoucd little sign of being able

lo extract themselves [torn Ihcir

plight on a pitch still inking

considerable Spin.

»oJh White and Sobers were
whlu to bowl to «i cluster of close
bcjdsjnen jnd. whr-n the r.iin first

sl.irlcfl. the umpires elected to
sidy on after on jpourcnt. hut
iarrils* surprising, disrfgrcemcnt

between the billing and lidding
sides on the conditions.

Hsssan swoops

From the uext hall drier the
inierruptinn. ll.i«.m swooped tn
hold a « lose •Mirh frnm I'ugu with
on hr 10 runs added.

The rain, however, increased in

inlcnMty, icj'inc Nodinghiimihiri'
frustrated and While the pi ntul

ouucr of ni.ih'h figure*! of JO fur
.~d—all his wickets, incideiildliv.

beins ari)uired al a cost of only
20 runs in \Tl h.ills.

NOTTS.—JT list I rail no*: SI 2-7 d-r.
(Iln)„. G'1 uni. Sn,, , »l|, ,v 37s Sniirh
4-lgJJ.

S„ Mid likflhq*

T*. I. K". Olbl'., ( S,.twri. b While K
i. iwn. mu . ... si

JibMIi. ^ I’n'lxn I, Wblll* O
St. H . P.<»- i Ho—xn. tj WlilCB ... 2
C. T. 'ni'll.iis. n»4 out n

LW»jh. lib 1* 1

1 „i„i is nM>i . .. So
r«u of wuhrln l -1ft. S-IB. 3-‘*n.

BmflM’ $jp«,l S-O-P-O: T«1n* 2-1-
5-0. Whilr Tl*»3-5-tO-Si Plummer
b-4-4-0: W«n. 5-S-&-0.

aerm SHIRE.—Pint Inntsus: 7S3
JTnnt 54c While 7-411.

IVrhyAIre Ipl.. Noll* 6
Uni|,tn->: W. r. Ml-v Si J. F. Crnob.

SSO-Sdef.

»*

9

DAMP FINISH TO
ROSES GAME
By MBKE STEVENSON

at Sheffield

f!i»sumintr fheir second fnninex

at 22 without loss. Yorkshire
moved tn a final eenre of 54 with-

out loss, 97 ahead of Lancashire,

at TSi-aiaali Lane, Sheffield,

yesterday.
The weatfier wus overrnst when

ptav started, and the rain came
after two o\ers h<td been bowled.

Sharpe and Lcarlbeatcr. how-

ever, were not in tmn'h tTouhlr,

and mm «me aloadilv with the

intcnnifvins rain, whit h brought
play to a cJom at 11. Vl.

yORKSMIKT-—Fir»r
CRiiplUli 1 69, HjiilipJlie' 8->l.

Srrunil Innlniii

P. J. ‘SblUT'r. nrt* "««
U. LmM>*iiiiT. m* nut

Ixirv IivS. nb 4» _
Toinl inn »U)

U>*w I0-S--6-0; SIlllMIr-

wnrUi IVitKl 6-1 -1 3-0.

LA.VC4#HIME— n«-i tnnlnn*.- -77 ‘Pill-

ing 56. Tn'iin-rr SO; Hii'inn 5-5«'.

Ymli 7pm. l*ra-* 5

Vmptrr*z J. lanpriilan * H. Ii arnnM.

MILBURNMATCH
WIPED OUT

Hnin meant Ihat nn play was
possible in four county cham-
pionship matcbp< yesterday,

among them NorthanIs v F.*sex,

the benefit match for Colin

Milburn.
Tbe other abandoned matches

were Lrirestcr v Warwickshire.
Kent v Middlesex and Somerset v
Glamorgan, so Glourextershire’s

two-da v win at Worcester enabled
them t» make up ground on the

nroup challrngins Tor the cham-
pinnship.

ABANDONED MATCHES
Ax Leicr*lrr. Ldcs 164 & 147-4

iftnivllitti: McVIckrr B-l-'.'l-O! W-jKIW'
»jc ,?v0: Hw4nlln I6-S-44-0: IjibM 1 ,-

S-5.7-2: TMi 6-0-22- 1 II Hirnttl. 1,3.

Al Ciwu«rb..r>. KPPl!
«lh-4dr-.

334-6 iRomilnn- C.rnhjra 25-4 *n-t.
•cmT 5-1-24-0- Shppjirrrt 16-5-W-f.
»rW4fn»r 17-4-4B.W. John-«*n 24-8-M-l.
ilBiIrrwnral 36-0-164-31

V Wr-jnn. Smin-nri 145: (Stainbraaii

514-5 iBowUno : Mo-rl-*
£.

, '3Sg ,

1
-’

- - — * » r
^ rmni •m* I • "

<VK«-ltC
bir^rvb 15-0-63-2. CPlJwrinhl -JSII-
4K-3: Lnnorn**! 71-7-7jJ3:
3-0-21-n: 3-0-1?-

m Xorihiunnixii. ?>-r* .gnn |inq :
l.n 3-nll-f

2-H. |
O-O- Mii-6lnq birclc

1-0-1-ni.' Nwili-mi- 3”3-7 H«c

LEADERS IN

AVERAGES
BATTING

n. bnw riii

K.VV.B.FM* hit
r.i .Fnjfrrx-u
1> ft. •K-- _
VI 1 . K- Snii'h
MV.LiKldiuni
H. 4. Biflwnl*
J. M. Lilri'-U

6*11 Iqbal
n.«. \. Hi-mii- v
6. P. t. Knnll
P. I.

R, S. M»im
M . J. Knur,
W. 1>. Ril-rv-ll

H .
PilUrm

O. 51. lufifr
J.H ,H*Hnn*liirr

H " r, ‘

«. N il- n-
'3 3 1775
‘ R

‘ '
1 1

' K40
1 *»--S

J
1447
1261

4 1335
T 14R0
5 RSI
I 1310
>, 901
0 Ran
« TO?4
1 1133
4 I46R
ft 1 1 SO
2 I IK2
4 10.-.0
n 155T
'• 9"»i

BOWLING

H -C
233
164 *

145*
lib*
12.
155*
131*
195*
1 04
7S7
1-iS*
102-
1S5*

lift

133*
1 73
173

A'«.
H3.42
30 6S
j-.iii
51.3ft
40. S'*
49.65
41 -14

46 r,a
ia.**5
43.51
4 7.42
16.7R
46 54
46 13
45 R7
45.56
44 BN
44.7?.
44 54
44.42

O.
M. .1. Pn»l-r X!»5

L. R. fill** "19
G. I- >'*;
n A. H«"«n 5.6
R M H Oill** 555
T W CfirlivHoht 5HS.
f. Lever 417
R. niinowbrih * .3

J ftlrki-n*!»*•• 7,M
c, E. WHIIw 577.
D t. Unfit rwoi it 649
K. J. O'Kerfe 430
J. K, Lr*rr 3?9
M. Nfl-n 4HI
M. 629

M. R. I'.
.2 116 R?R 52
.4 216 1710 18
3 nd •«»

5 141 1276 65
2 171 1170 5S
3 21 1 104^ 5f
,5 114 1057 51

i in pr,n 44
2 JSOO 75
.4 T-*7 914 4.-.

256 I5T1 63
149 7239 56

,5 r<9 919 41

3 120 1240 55
,5 ?13 1275 53

Avor .

17 "ft
17.44
IS. 77
19.6,1
20.17
VO. 74
20.72
21.13
21.20
31 25
217.4
21.94
22.41
22 65
23. IB

INULA—Baiting

VKhv.iniith
Enim^rr
Sull,»r
GnvB'VT
MjnViol
IVwdrV^r

A hill Ali
Bain

Sdl-flrcal

... H. Kntnani
Je> citllii
K. PT454'lbl

Vank*i iiuolirv^n
G,,*?vdr6«
Krl-VinninrillV
5. Bnll

S Chandrs-rimr

R.
VI.

n.
M.
v .
1.
i

M.

I N-
14 2
4 1

15 5
ir. i
12 1

15 1

I". 1

14 (I

14 1

6 !'

7 1

5 3
13 o
q 3
n 1
" ft

6 1

R H-f^t
674 122
1A’, 62-
579 hT
63? l».ft

4Mi |
0*1

">«7 l“ft
.i44 91
36? hi
249 J20
02 17

103 84
.12 JO"

20ft 57
9? ?a-
4? ,>L*

24 6-
a a

56-16
M an
47-37
1514
41 -43
50-07
5.’ IR
27 ;«
20-49
20-46
17-1*i
16 OP
lft-76
l5-r-,.7

E- 40
S-Ofi
I -60

Bfiwlins
I*.

\>n6*l*r-<n an 3K»i • *
m. n. iv.
0 I

04 5 40
I ftrd
ro*ni|T4* k r
n«i\4hirr

\leilkn>t
r,iivniHmi
ftoll nr
.Vbl-I

M-n
ft.4r.i»«l 7-0-1 4-0:
na'

'

.-.riTFft 1?1 030 4J' 1 57 I
-
-* 51

T I

4

73 7011 20
4 BO 3

.53 4f»“ ft

23 36ft 4
27 462

11 .mrkar
JtiVHiililul

4-1
2.O0-S

tP
23

1116-1
1 *'l

hnwlr'l

Vw
19 4 2
"0 * ‘

?.-, • 7 I

53 ".ft

si - on
44 ftO

ft 50 37
4 «I2 no
4 r 1.7-50
6-i.:s-n.
j-0 13-0:

4-0-24-n. Kiminfli S-Q-6-0,

FIELDING
WliWfiTKI i-ectlb M~L. « •

<4.1-: *-\. 50—-P. H. 7 nlrhi», ii

144-61. 4a— II. \. ejnrn u »-4>. a/.

n. I.. IUiMbm 1 45-2 1 A. P, t.

hi""\’ Tfitrs ’—* J— M. .Ii Booer.
W--J. F. ftlerlr, 2« 0- II- Pft'UII.
77 c. ii> ' 'r -II. Ag HtiftiMi,

C,a 1. JSmlflr, H, Sl-rir.

BEST PERFORMANCES

%,.
F 1-M.&JC:

ft&w'LfSiG.

—

f-9~ S. I 'fika-
• In.i-- v H.imu-hire. fkmrflf-
ra"u*li- I“l7 -0-

1

Bellevue and Capt. Raimondo d’lnzeo, brilliant

winners of the opening event of the Dublin
Show yesterday.

7Ti7-,. ,>?•

Q
"sex iii

aimless display
.u. *

By PETER VTILLOUClIBY ol Portsmouth

1-f AMFSHlllE and Sussex added to the distrrssinS

rerord of recent meetings between the two counties
uheii Lhcy played nut a draw at Portsmouth yeslerday,
before frustrated and

The scoreboardpuzzled spectators who had
paid to see what had
promised to be an enter-
taining last day.

It remained just a promise,

as Hampshire spent Ihrve hours
adding 104 runs to ’heir over-
night 131 for none, before being
bowled out seven minutes after
tea. No effort had been made
to seek a declaration tola).

At that stasc, only fifi minutes
remained, with Sussex needing
189 runs to win. They showed
their feelings by opening vrilb

hnwlei-B, Joshi and Spencer, al-

though they were not entirely
blameless for their part in the
farce.

Sorry performance
R\ the time the spectators were

allowed home, with the fast half-
hour unclaimed. Sussex had lost
hnfh, scoring seven runs. Cricket
can be the only lo*cr from such
a sorry performancc.

From mid-afternoon onwards
the cricket had made little

sense, when Hampshire made it

lnnlnoft:
5-51*.

1S7

Srnmil Inning-
11. A. Ri.hnT.l-, c .llin rli 6 Hr.-in ... On
L . C. L,r. onuln- . - Mnn-*.'ll, h Snow 67
P. R Tinner. , M. llrr--, b Jmhl 1

R. t MnivMlI. i I'mlb,,,.^, 1> l.icni u
“R. VI. tj. CjUIui. c Grc-'nnlgc. b

,1-t-hi 2.7
P. J. Sali&hiii). c ITOl i-aiiY. 6 Jcnbl i'y
.4. X. 1.^‘U-B. c I'riilouc, b Jn-t

n

. 2
tG. P. S'-'.I’h^n-An. c MmisD. b

Spcn.-rr 5
L. It. lltrfT-JI. c I'ml'-anr. b 17
R. M. U. t.il'im. n..( ...it .... 5
D. VV. vvmir. r Mnn-u-tl. b .l*«ht ... U

tMriv. <b 4. lb 9, nb 5 1 ... 1b

Tiital .Vs.'. 5
r*n nl nliVtli: 1-133. 2-155. 5-146.

4-146. 3-192 A-194. 7-205. 8-225.
9-235.

Rnwllng; Snnn' J3-I-57-I; Creifl J5-4-
38-2: •'iinoc'-r 28-12-30-1: M. A. luv
12-1-36-U; J*wbi 22-5-7-47-6; Pridrsiix
1 -0-2-0.

SUbSE*.. tTrvt |nnln,«: 254 iGnlq
112. Mftn«-ii 51: iVhne A-18j.

SM-nnd Innirai
U. .lo-oi. hi: i»ki. b CusicII 5
J. Sivnrrr. c y rHiwiton, b While. . 2
M. A. Rn»*. n.Tl nnl 0
G. A. C.rrrnldnr. pnt out ... 1

Cairn* inh )> . |

Tolnl i2 »»1jT«-1 7
Fmlt ttS wlrkrl-: 1-5. 2-5.
lino ling: C*»’ell 3-3-0- 1. Ccftbun 2-2-

0-0. While 5-; -6-1.

H.inta 4|rt« Saw! 7
llniplrm; \. A C. J. Ttnvw.

LyV i . v

--' .r*:.'?

i.y**
*'"

.
;WVV . .

:'i

'

:

liTV-Pv

John Jameson. He stands

by fo replace Boycott.

Second Test.

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
V. W. t. D.

\n
d~:.

Bonn* Pt*.
HI. B<*. PIS.

Op iw

Down
1—WtrnlriBHire i 8* 17 6 6 S 0 fto 68 178 —
2—St IdBIes** ft61 6 3 a 0 50 58 J68 —
3 LflirraWit <41 18 S a lo •* 58 54 162

5 a 8 0 50 51 151 + 1—Lvlv**lrr«61i* 1151 18 3 2 la 0 60 56 lftl 4-S
6—f^mrey <5> 6 2 6 0 55 52 148 -2
7—S«iTtr-<*t (lit 5 l in D 28 37 135 —
S F-y.fi .12* 5 2 9 0 26 54 1*0 —
g—f.hmcfStfTKlifrf 1171 16 5 3 u 1 31 47 123 —

Ifr—.'.olu, .11* 2 6 10 0 32 60 ita —
11 v«nk~*llrf l4l 3 4 9 0 S4 47 111 —

I~Izmorjfm, .2,1 S 4 9 I 48 43 111 —
13 *«*«•« 1S1 .... 2 8 7 0 BH 52 110 —
14— 'Vgrcf-l-mfalrf ifil 16 2 4 10 0 3* 52 106 - 1

15—(1rrb»h<rf IH I 1 16 0 34 58 702 —
16— I'.Jinprhire ODi 16 1 4 11 0 43 47 100 —

"

17—Norttiimt* il4) 2 6 7 0 50 47 97 —
Lclcrt irpihlre's record utcliidis 5 points In drawn ralttli wb6i scores Bnisbed level

and lli*y %vure baltlna.

Figures In OmcVetn 1ST0

obvious they were not interested
in runs, arid Sussex made little

attempt to fnree the issue.
Apart from two overs from

Snow and five fiom Greig in the
afternoon, Griffith offered no
variety in bis atuck, using Josbi
and Spencer, the Indian off-spin-

ner saining a measure of satisfac-

tion with a career-best six for 47.

It was all in complete contrast
tn ihe last 110 minutes on Mnn-
dav, when Richards an;J Grecnirige
opened with a 131 partnership for

Hampshire. Early-morning rain
delaMvl the resumption for 70
minutes.
Tor (he nevt two hours there

whs some purpo^f in the play,

with the opening . pair both
caught behind in the first four
overs, Richards playing loosely at

Greig and Greenidge beaten off

the wicket by Snow.

For a while there was danger
of a Hampshire collapse, with
the wicket turning spiteful once
the effects of the heavy roller
wore off. Turner was caught at
slip off one that turned, and
Marshall at short leg from a ball
that rose sharply,

Gilliat and Sainsbury avcrtixl a
possible crisis with a 46-run parU
nerphip which brought the only
highlight nf the day when Gilliat
took 12 runs in an over from
Joshi, as the wicket eased.

But once he was out, the game
deteriorated. Sainshury at his most
obstinate staying 110 minutes for
his 29. and Hampshire's later bats-
men playing in a similar vein.

JOHN JAMESON. War-
wickshire's hard-hitting

opening batsman, will make
his Test debut against
India tomorrow if Geoff
Boycott's damaged ham-
string makes him pull out
of the England team.

Boycott, injured in a John
rlayer League match against
Essex on Sunday, said yeslerday:
“ My leg seems to be responding
fo treatment and feels a good
deal easier, but it’s too soon lo
make any decision.”

Jameson. 30, who has Sfi sixes
to his credit this season, will

report at Old Trafford today.

He was included in the. squad
Tor the First Test at Lord's and
has already hit a double century
against the Indians.

Rombay-born Jameson was ex-
cluded from the party for this
match bccaus« the selectors pre-
ferred him to play as an opener
rather than lower down the
order.

N. ZEALAND TOUR
A New Zealand cricket team will

tour the West Indies from Jap. 50
to mid-April, playing live Tests

TODAY’S CRICKET
SiMuraa (I l.SO-71: GLuoorg-ta t Notts,

hrlwaik (11.oO-4.XM: HiirnHhin v
Glos.

CMfrrbmy (11-30-7*; Krai 1 Yoih*.
Lord'* «] I -50-6.50»: w &wrx.
WmiHWii.RUrr <t 1.30-0.50*; Sora*“r-

mM » XactfiKiifv.

Mrralngbnn <11.30-6.50); IVarwkJ,* V
UtPtft.

WorcMfr tit -50-71: 1Y«rr» v 1-1

9raf XI COMl-. Warwick
v jyrby,. VwtlwiBpIoii. NorthonU »
Wc«. Hntawm. Siis^i; y 5wt"5.
minor COUMTO

—

r OftfnrrlfMrr. X»r»^rji, Uliitbwi.
Norfolk v Llor*. Tm*>w. Somem-I v
Dfwm. Frlh*>m«. SnllnU. V HWI.
StlMarr. WiN v Cornwall.

Buchanan talent needed at home
By TERRY GODWIN

pOUR years or so ago,
A Tom Buchanan said in

a moment of disarming
honesty that he would
‘give anything” to see his

son crowned lightweight

champion of the world.
I know what being champion

would mean lo him: It’s the

pride of knowing he's {he best.”

A doting father's encourage-

ment and the expert tuition of
Britain’s best trainer.

_
Ennic

Thomas, have seen ambition ful-

filled. Ken Buehanan. a fresh-

fared. likeable extrovert, is cham-
pion—and a very good one at

ttnL
From a financial point of view,

Pftle clouds Buchanan’s horjwm.
He has made a let nf money—
wbb h after all is a primary object

of tbe e^ierrise—jnd his talented
fists will undoubtedly cam him a

lot more.

Vet now, when all in the Scot’s

giirdcn should he rosy, there exist

iindcrriirrenls of acrimony—-and
hii appuient hardening nf attitude

which must make Bucnarntn senior

wonder whether it hos been aft

worthwhile-
,

Three arc, ton. reports that I

when his rontract with Thomas
comes up for renewal at the end
or the. ycili’a Buchanan will sever

his link with his manager.

Thomas optimistic

Thonms soys he and lbe fishier

haw a very Rond arratippmenf-
rfpd lh;ii ii will mniinue. He
adds Hint Buchanan's present
njalawe stems from “evil inter*

ferencc’’ by others.

“ Prying today lias a bad smclL"
says Thomas. ’’Ken and I have
nji'-nys got on well, now better

than ever. But there have been
rertoin people in boxing,

prominent people at that, who
hav- tried to pinch him, Tbisjbas
bP"n the c.au.-c of tlie tmublr.“

Wh'l** on holiday in Cunad.i
rprenth. Ruch^nan supaexted he
might rjuit Rrilain nnd emigrate
»o Cenada hrcair-F h>s earning
pptenfi-l I here would he greater.

He ni'o * (aimed that the British
Boxing Bourd were threatening

Ken Buchanan, who will defend his world lightweight

title against Panama’s Ismael Laguna in New York
next month.

to make him give up his British
title.

Thomas explains: “Ken is becin-
ning to realise that the real money
is tn be earned on the other side

of the Atlantic. ] wnuldnT mind
if he emigrated, but as far as I

am ronccrned the story he put out
iv.i* just goo*l publicity.

'As to the British title, be
doesn't want to give it up. Nor
do I. He must have something to

fall back on.”

Board's attitude

However, Board official Ray
Clarke insist? that Buchanan wan
never presented with a fait

accompli
“Wo merely cnmiircd what his

intention* were with regard to the
British title. If he wants to keep
i:. we will make arrangements to

find a challenger. If not, we can
moke a title fight for two others.
' All w® have ever wanted to

dn is to help Buchanan. But the
game is bigger than the individual,
and it is the Board’s duty to sus-

tain and keep championships
active."

Whatever happens, Buchanan
will now defend his world title

against Panamas Ismael Laguna
in New York next month. If ail

runs smoothly, efforts will then
he made for him to box in
Britain, something he badly wants
to do.

Indeed, for America’s “Fighter
of tbe Year" to box at home for
0 change may provide an answer
to it alL

Buchanan, once the most
approachable and carefree boxer
1 know, might well put aside his
present cloak of resentment if
be can be convinced that Britain
wants him os much as he wants
Britain.

Surely, room rrm be found for
him. nnd the public would be
willing to support the most
talented fighter produced in
Entmn for _years. if not. one
must despair of the future nf
professional boxing.

Dublin Horse Show

oore
B.v ALAIN SMITH in Dublin

A BRILLIANT jump-off round from Italy's Raimondo

d'inzeo and the Irish-bred Bellevue foiled Ana

Moore and April Love in the Hennessy Brandy Stakes,

major event of the open.*

Arab Showing session of the Dublin

Horse Show yesterday.

With a record number oF

nine teams jumping here,

there was an original field of

50, which produced 20 lo

jump-ofT, of which both Miss
Moore and Graham Fletcher

had two apiece.

Jne Fargis of the United
States and his grey Bonte
were the first clear again in

40 -fi, but Miss Moore. Britain’s
mnst successful international

rider this season, chopped
more than fiv eseconds off this

ju 35 "5.

explain Nod Campion and tbe
lino Army mare Carrai Eoin
rai-cri Irish hopes with o fault-
loss round but morn than two
seconds slower before d’Inron and
Bellevue. Grand Frix winners
here two rears ago. put them all

in their plurc with a circuit in an
unbeatable aa-Ssec.

Easy for Per Lord
European champion ffarlwis

SJrpnkOD and Dcr I.nrd. winners
of the Daily M.iil Cup at Wem-
bley, ran away with the Hennessv
Dillon Stakes which was on time
from the start and produced only
five Hears.
Dcr laird’s 5ivPsec was a long

wiv the fastest with Italy's

Orlandi on the Argentine-bred
Adagio, in RB-7 and Steinkrans
on San I. ocas, took Gfld*. fiffiog

the minor placing*.

A blow to British hopes raire
c.vlier with the discovery that
ffirtnawav is lame, apparently
F'-nm having knneked himself. It

does not appear to be too serious
hut- obviously he cannot he
jumped until the trouble clears
op

In the hooter rinses w-hfrh
filled the outside rings tbnwch-
**ut the dav. Cornish rider
Headier Hunt came in for a sur.

rrr««ful “rbanrp" ride on Afton
Prm k.s in the fouc-yeacold 15-14 ?t

Hass. The gelding nut bis head up
so sharply on Monday evening
that he "broke W« owneiwider
Nicholas Connors’s jaw.

Broken jaw
At first Mr Connors reFused to.

go to hospital as he wanfrd to

show his horse here hut when the
raw stiffened op he had it

X-raved tn find it had been
broken in two places, Po Miss
Pont whs asked to substitute and
d'd so most effectively.

Aoparentlv sure to he a prom-
inent randidatc fn r championship
honours nn Thursday, .inlin Gren-
n3n'ft six-year-old Smariie rtisnosrd
of last vear’ft Tightivefght reserve
rhampin". Ralh-vauaho, in theiv
rlass. Pned by hi< SVevfnrd
owner. Smartie 1* he Si-nal Corps.

wvvnv *n».

—

r»n.
R H"t4-*,rt f-l'niir I; VI'U 4.
MraoreV fterll Lt«^ **7K< ?: IV. S.'rin-
x-i,,,.-. rim 4r-ni- it».« *. 3.

, MEVfttCRSV
.
Wltpv ^yy^K-S*ti-r lt.4 iR-inw-i. 1: n- ' .

aeiBinlV* Waovj iPb«* I 2: \V. SWRh
KniOK's Sa«i Lara* tU.S.L 5.

HAROUN IS

TOP COLT
By A Special Cffrres*n>T3 ,ient
'THE Arab Horse Show

oppeed at Kemp ton
Park yestorday with classes

under saddle 3nd for young
stock. Some toad animals
came forward and the
heavy entries meant that
several classes were
divided.
Air jMJbie, froni 5cotJaDd,

judged the colts and chose Mr
Fitt-Rivcrs's ireM known home-
bred Haroun as clidis^ion.

Bolh iir. ,nd ",he ie;*,i* Cham-
pion. Siher Bluv. are MrtJrnlfli ly
be.su iiful in action. Tbe winning
yearling. Ski Ciund^r, ('iio

shoued p.-ouilxe. h..\;u; g:ejt
qinlity ^nd n Aro4 fionv.

ChampioTi among the fillie* o-.s;

iho charming tw«vyear-oW Blue
Iris, hv Gene G".int. The bay
Baud* a, also a two-yea rndd. was
reserve champion.
VClRUft'Gk—T.WV! Lady Im,n-

‘hrnd’r Sit Crur*dar. 1: Mr* c.
T6rtnj»"ft Silver SnlraUc-nr. 2. fllUra:
Wi6.ir * Mi* T. Hrittrv-, BLir Satin. 1:
M-iinr A M-.- P. H-rmindi. 3.
iwn-vPftR-ftins — Colt*: Mr*

71<Miiiiff « $lli« Rlnr. 1; M-« I. ftnii*6'<
Crw»l Jinn. 2. ftIBr,: .VfaVtr A Mrs
U^dr,-» Rlnr l/lr. 1: Ld Ml'f'l
R.TPik 1. 2.

TWBFr-*T.I«.ni |>i^04lc; IV If.
W.Xirm-* Hhtoutl 1: Mr t. Lwe'a
c/>ri ii.' Jndlj. 2. FCUe-: Maor A Mrs
H-" dll-* * Ttmia. 1; Mr* R . H. C»lv7r**S
*ii-rrii nil 1, 2.

SIRF. rRmsir* GROUP—Mr R.
KM.r- lurtliin Hina.
RII>DF\ CF<4»CSGv—Ledai Tenvn-

&il[nn Sky.
nintJFx STAiuo-vs — Miss %.

R^einn.
smnrv mirou. w. Wrnea

Mabitta.

Twbfr Tpfinis

ENGLISH GIRLS

LUCKY IN DRAW
By GEM5TRST HWtROWER
Ea^land bad mived fortunes io

yesterday's draw for the learn
events of tbe European Youth
dterroirMiships. to be. held at
O.siend from Ausu 17-22.

The hove., aftor a fairly com-
fortable prelim inary group against
Holland and Switzerland, seem
destined to face Sweden, Hungary
and Yugoslavia- Tbe leant of
Jimmy Walker. Nicky Jarvis. Tony
Boasman and lan Horsham will
do well lo avoid the foot of that
proup.
Lind* Howaol. Janet Heilabj-

and Sheila Hamilton .should have
bo difficulty in beatina Greece and
Lsrcemhnr;. fe. »he <ent!-fiu«> pool
thev have avoided CaecboSlovakia,
the favourites. a«d West Germany.

Cycle*#

UP WITH GOWLAND
By DAVID SAUNDERS

T>RITAIN'S Tony Gmvland {T. I. Carlton t. ruoner-up las
*-*

year, has another good partner For the Skol Six-Da
cycle race, which starts at Wembley on September 17. H
is the young Frenchman,
Alain Van Lancker.

Van Lancker, a superb board-
track stylist won the Grenoble
Six last year, partnerin’ Ihe
Dutchman. Peter Post.

Post rides «t Wctnbicv with the
Belgian, Patrick Scrcu. the com-
bination haring been successful
there for the past three years.

But they will have their work
cut out to win agiain.

Another fine line-up is the
European Madison champions.
West Germans Sisi Benz, who
partnered Gotland last year, and
winfried Pelfsen. Britain's Hush
Porter IBaiitci) who will shortly
He defending bis world pursuit
titles is expected to ride with
another top-ranking West German,
Klaus BngdahL

Hoban’s debut
Britain’s best-known road rider,

Barry Hoban, will be makiac bis
debut in Six-Day raring at Wem-
bley, partnering the West Ger-
man star. Dieter Kemper.
Hoban has been based abroad,

riding for 'foreign professional
teams for the past JO years. He
has won four staRes in the Tonr
He France and store the death of
Tom Simpson in 1987 has carried
the British flag most abiy.

Van Lancker is built in much
the same mould as Gowland, being
no respecter of reputations. They
are likely to make a great im-
pression on the crowds, the rest
oF the field and the other Six Day
promotors, too, who will be visit-

ing the Wembley event, the open-
ing Six of the season.

Speedway

ENGLAND’S CHOICE
John Louis, of Ipswich, who

beads the Division H averages,
will load England in the first inter-
national of the seven-match series
agamst Czechoslovakia at Canter-
bury next Saturday.

- E-VCLAfyo.—J. Loan. (Ipswicfi). G.

T. D-vr, aMn. tTS^SSiTSSk

gJ3t-
« Vtowr,

CROQUET
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Bourneirturth Botrfs

BAKER FAILS

YET AGAIN
By Our Bowls Ccnfspoadco!

Percy Baker’s attempt to ca
his illustrious career by takin
the important Eoumemouth op?
international tournament for ih
first time, failed once more jyt

terday.

After running up a MI lej
against the Midlands bowler. I

Shakespeare, h? lost command i

the match. Shakespeare grad
ally overtook him and with
succession of well judged' en<
ran out tbe victor 21-15.

Charlie Mercer, another forme
England singles champion, w:
back to his best form m bestir
former England captain. Fit
Horn, 21-12.

Impeccable control

Mercer once bowled for Engl a r
as lead to Horn when his aacara
drawing for tbe jack doubtless
pleased the skip-

But Horn must have felt le,

pleasure yesterday when Mercer
impeccable control of length ai
dirertion gained a reasonab
comfortable victory.

Willie Adrain. one of the fine
bowlers tn come from Scotian
suffe-t-d a surprise defeat at tl
hand- of Tittle-knowm bowler
Andc-son. 22-19. Bnt Peter Lfn
twice England singles charapio
was having no nonsense in a d
of surprises, and he allowed h
hapless vicfun. A. James, on
three shots. Results included:

R *cS«iX5!-~T4‘,< L- l- Dwfdaan

s- Kill* M J. Humber**on* 21-10-

jM-i. C. M*mr ui f. h-
F«kIv b». H. nG

m « 31 -3—w. PhUl

Mil®’ sW Adr^

EDWARDS ADVANC3
E<lwards' Of Lone

toe 1964 winner, reached, the tl
round of the Fenylan, CaroMn bowls tournament yester
Mth a 21*11 victory in 19 e
over Victor Bludworth, of..
neatn Club, Cardiff. Results
eluded

:

1-S RH.— E- R.44 iCgnl.a
J

.
J. ;gn 'M.rv :ntotU, 19.

v
-

'’f- L «X«aS5!l»
1 S‘ , Vi'"'K H e*. :-i—

s

Jf’
1 ' -p'-'len. 21. z. Mabb4“— 'i v

. ^ ‘Cjrff'ff.
.-‘-ir 'I iT \ ,i. 17—O. Cro- 1

LH rU -u- >1- M*1*03— .$0;--,
T- PWJJip. iC^ni-IJ 4-^11 ;i. s.ttews 12

T^'n
*ai T;o.

BOWLS
MATCH.— ? xewy



By ROBERT OXBY

T^HILE argument rages as to whether" corporal punishment should be restored

for soccer hooligans, the Luton and Fulham
clubs await with some trepidation the arrival

of Manchester United supporters for friendly

matches tonight and on Saturday.

Hordes of United's so-called “ followers ” created

havoc in Halifax hours before the Watney Cup match
on Saturday. Some of them claimed that their behaviour

„ was some sort of reprisal for
Watney Lay Soccer

, the temporary closure of

Old Trail ord by the F A;

Bob Readhead, Luton's sec-
retary. told me: “We were
honoured that United wanted
to play us, and we hope no
one will mar the enjoyment
of the spectators at large.

“I can only say that the
Luton police will be on their
mettle, inside aad outside the
ground."

Fulham’s view
Graham Hortop. general mana-

ger of Fulham, felt that some of
the trouble at Halifax arose be-
cause the town was not user! to
a big influx of fans. “ We have

¥?cd to Fl
"

rst Division crowd.*;
at Fulham and, of course, this is
a problem London faces every
WCi?K.
“ Only last season we had 35.000

for a League Cup tie with Queen’s
Park Bangers, our nearest neigh-
bours, and there was ho trouble.”
Fulham arc fortunate to share

with Chelsea a police force which,
from my own observation, is ex-
pert at crowd control. Chief
Superintendent Jarvis, of the
Fulham police, said ve«derdav
people inside and outside the
ground would be protected from
trouble-making elements.
-Our intelligence system is such

that we know what to expect from
any group of fans.” he added.
“ are treating the United
match as a Full-scale event rather
than as a friendly. There will bemaximum coverage.”

Despite the closure of the Leeds
and Manchester grounds. Mr
Hortop believes, and I support his
view, that clubs have managed,
with police co-operation. to reduce
hooliganism inside grounds.

UNCHANGED
HALIFAX

TJALIFAX, surprise con-
querors of Manchester

United in the Watney Cup,
field an unchanged side in

the semi-final against West
Bromwich at The Shay to-

night. writes Robert Oxby.

George Kirby, their manager,
expects h«s men to have a harder
task against a side which, by
all accounts, has benefited
already from the coaching of
their new manager, Don Howe.
Tony Brown, scorer of both
Albion's goals at Wrexham on
Saturdav, is expected to be fit.

Colchester, who dcFeaind Luton
on Saturday, have a full-strength
squad against Carlisle at La.ver
Road. The match, which, ot
course, will be played under the
experimental offside rule, will be
refereed by Rav Tinkler, who
figuied in the controversial off.

side incident in the Leeds-West
Bromwich match last season.

Dunne injured

Meanwhile. Manchester United
and Lutein, both unexpectedly
beaten on Saturday, play each
ether at Kenilworth Road. Frank
O'Farrell, the United manager, ha®
selected 14 players, including John
Aston. Jimmy Rimmer and Brian
Kidd,
In the absence of Tonv Dunne,

who is injured. Francl* Burns will
play at full-back. Mr O'Farrell,
however, intends to use alt his
players at some stace. Don
Givens, the Luton striker, is fit

to play against his former cluh.
Blackpool's manager. Bob

Sfnkoe. travelled to Srotland last
night in the hope of signing Mike
Green. 21. Albion Rovers' striker.
Mr Stokoc was anxious to have
Green avajlahlo to play in a
friendly at Berwick tonight.
Bobby Collins, former Celtic.

Everton. Leeds and Burv forward,
plays his final match for Morton
against Leeds tonight. Collins has
been released to take up an ap-

E
o in merit with an Australian
eague club.

YESTERDAY’S FOOTBALL
TOUR MATCMCS.—Pavrvii'h. W. Grr-

2. Aston VIDa 5 -McMahon,
ochltead. Hamilton*—Ru-*ran Fed.
rariP Union XI 2

•Sochi. USSR*

:^£.y ^v.

4. ^
^ Jteetv-

.

a. V;. a

z.s.s . ..v -A-M
^ ' j.,

.

,-s
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Cup lead cut as

protest is u
By DAVID THORPE at Cowes

THE third race in the Admiral’s Cup series begins

today with Britain's lead cut from 47 points to

nine after the protest lodged against Cervantes IV on

Junior Golf

Southend Utd O

UNION.—Tan- match >Ptelcr-

Sfm£b6
n,,: F* f Nor,h “ pt*’ AracnUne

FOOTBALL TODAY
Kick-off 1.3# anlesn stated

WATNEY CUP-—Semi-finals
Colchester v Carlisle

Halifax v West Bromwich

DR ROUGH CUP
Airdrie v Aberdeen
Celtic v St Johnstone iFlrhflt Pk*
miBNIJLIES.— \ Mershnl

• Hr'nftiR. j__. _

V BFnckprrnl r7i- p.mtr-n-

‘"J '* Q“*pn

-Semifinals

I'orK-
Sunder.

land. IJTwlrk
mnulh v S.n
vi -ill. r-vrdlff
Sinrho.m 17.151. Chesterfield

Niiim.

F»K’*HT
n,
»
rf Jal Niinraioni.

Falhirfc V Mad’Drlri. Fnrfur v Borrow.
rV"'

,

7 r '1 X1
ri

Hu " v Jf*>anNniionnl XI Uincnln v Port Vnle. Lin-
/lr-M v vv nlver hnmptnn Luton v Mnn-
WM XI.

U ’ M,,tIlpsftpld * Sheffield

Mn'nrrn«e v n aril anion. Mnrtnn v
Lerds. Norwich v lo-wkli. Nnti* Co »Grwnr. Prn-Ujn v G.V.H.V. Granlnijen.
Tottim«5, , Bristol Chy. Wa»tnrd r

Prafluei. Wigan Ath v South-R«ttirmians
port.

By DEREK WILD
MICHAEL SHAW, 16, a

three-handicap member
of the Croham Hurst dub,
Croydon, returned an
amateur course record 66
to win The Daily Telegraph
Trophy for junior golfers at
Liphook, Hampshire, re-

cently.

The runner-up was Michael
Jones, 15, oF Worthing, with a

74, while Jereray Galloway, a 24-

handicap West Surrey member,
had the best nett score, 64. Jones
and Galloway each receive half
a dozen golf balls.
The si/e of the Nairn entry

pioved disappointing, only 18 com-
petitors taking part, but there was
iitrle ivunn with tbe liG that
earned 1. Gibson The Dailit Tele-
qronh Trophy.

Six golf bulls apiece went to

P. Unman, who had a 70. and
T. Green, who scored a nett 67
off a five handicap.
There was a tic at St Demiol.

Bangor, J. Stewart tSt Melvdl and
C.. Eaves (Prestatyn* each grossing
90. Stewart took the trophy with
the hotter last nine, while the nett
V>ri7e went to H. Aston, who went
round bis home course in a
sparkling 87 off a handicap of 33.

Home winners
An 80 was also good enough to

win David Sandison the trophy at
North Cliff. Scarborough. Jonathan
Mu-docb *R2i took the runners-up
nrire on the better inward half
f>-om Trevor Webb, while Simon
Deller 167) landed the nett prize.
AH three, were claying over their
home course. Other prize-winners:

AMHRI.'ltIVIIAM grm H-orr:
78—P. R*r»rr» i ‘Wihiirnlmmi. Runner-up

:

87—S. HiinK-r fAalihiimhnmi. Br«i nett
Kurt*; 60—0. Granite (Afhtmrnhnm).

PnF>'TATJN.—-7S~-T. M«-lfn rtVrn.
h.inii. 78—C. Eim iPrvitafyni. 64—C.
Prmbr-rt-in ilVrrxIi.-iml.

...TRURO-—71

—

A. SyLyv Riirfi'i. 73MH J. Rvrtrr. 56——S . Tunv •'Tnirm.
Rl'niSHAM .VXD BFRROW-—78 R.STVW- ^3—A. prnivn iMeadlpi.

67—D. Harris iHw*; HUH.

Prince Philip at the helm of Yeoman XVI II yesterday,
when he raced in the Class I event for the Britannia

Challenge Cup in the Royal Yacht Squadron’s regatta.

Classic International Golf

beats ram

with brilliant 63
By MAURICE WOODBINE

J2RIA.N BARNES, one of the enigmas of modern
professional golf, played superbly in driving rain

and a strong wind for an eight-under-par 65 in the Classic
International pro-am tour-

...WU

^

R£,E >’ P-tLA. PRO-AM T'MEIVT.AV
.

Pyjlj-'-**. 36-holo*_ Four-nrn'j-
_ Strfble-, _ , --- - - ’halo* Fnur-nmej. .

r«-of; 75 of*; P. n. l.-irman. «. WIHm»n
t .-ni wot thl .79. -56; 70: G. Wclb. E. W.
V*irl 1 1 yrrlN llrmrti 35. 55; sg : y.“

I, A. SUckley <£al-S* ,»l..-vlllo *W rnlwnrt It 1,
iil*|i o4. <i5.

nament at Copt Heath,
near Birmingham, yester-
day.
He thus beat by one stroke the

course record set in the corre-

sponding tournament last year by
Bernard Hunt, and won £100 for
(he best individual professional
score.

Barnes also gave an indication
of what might be expected if the
circumstances improve Tor the 7J-
hole stroke play tournament,
which besins today, tie hit every
preen in par or better, and. finding
the immaculate surfaces to his
liking. aLso enjoyed his putting.

Three-putted ninth

His only mistake came in tbree-
puttinp the ninth, an dhe was out
in a four-under-par 51. The four
birdies i nhis homeward 32 came
from an 8ft putt at rhe 10th, a
wedge to fift at the loth, a nine
iron to oft at the 17th and another
30 tt putt at the last.

The pro-am section, in which
each professional had two part-
ners. some of whom are well-
known stage and television per-
sonalities. resuited in a tic.

Vince Hood and John Morgan,
the former Welsh champion and
Walker Cup player, returned a net
GO, as did Fred Boobyer and
Derek Ellis.

HKMUI.rS. fml. fro. Score*: 63
R. W. Karnes IW. Sawxi. 66—0. I.
I diiglun 'R. Llvrrpvol*. B. G. C. HuQarlt
'llrirlinivlh Pk.*. 67—K. EaiL-fldd
iCoumbe Hill*. F. Rneli»rr itnww Pk.i.
C. O'Connor iR. Dublin*. 68—D. SmaU
iDunnlklrr Pk.l. V. B. Hood iVramlrti,
f. Kkrrrltt iM Snn-M. P. J. Butler iHut-
tHirnrl. 60—k. IV. AiUirionn iCrow-

hi. U. IVUI iSundrldqe Pk.i, M.
C-renson tW. 5u«sc*l.

Pro..An*.: 60*: Hoo-I * J. L. Morgan
1 2*. Bonbyrr « D. A. EUls *10*. 6#

—

flume* S. Q. Thomas ifil. Hunnrtt t
J. P. Filter »RI. 63—C. O-rk tSunnlnn-
H.rlr-| & E. LaiUtivuiIe 1 12*. O. Talbot
(R. Mid-Surrey* & J. C. Cooper tlfi*.
Karnn. a D. J. Appleton U0.- M. Rem-
hrldie iLlUte Xstom A G. Bratlie its*.
S. Brown tH.Hiamvhire* A M. G. MeU
*». Ruilrr * IS. A. Squires *2*. O'Connor
& li. r. Monfs f4i.

Youth Golf

KING LEADS
ENGLAND TO
FINE WIN

By JOHN CAMPBELL

A POWERFUL English
youth side easily beat

their Scottish counterparts
at rhe Northamptonshire
County club yesterday ia
the match that annually
precedes tbe British youths
golf championship.
They took the foursomes o 1-

1 2 and the singles 7 I

3*2 1
2 for

an overall 11-4 victory—the
largest margin separating the
iwo countries since the series
came under the control of the
Royal and Ancient in 1965.

.
England were never threatened

w, . .
toP three foursomes, and

Michael King was far too good
for lan Ritchie in the leading
single.

Scoring in the second single

l£i
W
£;!lT-'J

,ar
£.
en Humphreys. 19.

the English champion, and David
Chillas, 1/, a powerful Scot, was
not as distinguished as in other

i v
H
V
mPhrcys, four-down

,

sK got away rather
luckily with a share of the spoils.

ENGLAND 11, SCOTLAND 4
vu5°si,

,

r2-“ (

M **S

T
~'¥ Hnm|»hiT«n IR.

Monday had been upheld

yesterday by the F»oyal

Ocean Placing Club jury.

The protest had been made
by the Australian yacht
Koomooloo l Norman Rydge)
following a pre-start incident.

It was claimed -that Cervantes
fBob Wat son », who finished 11th,

had tacked in Koomooloo's water.
Cervantes will now appeal to the
Royal Yachting Association who
could change the verdict.

The revised leading team plac-
inss in the Admiral’s Cup series
are:
Great Britain 360 pts, 3; United

States 351. 2; Australia 323, 5;
Argentina 7*03. A: Italy 270. 5;
S. Africa 257, 6; Bermuda 226, 7:
Holland 222. 8.

Britain's Prospect of Whitby
(Arthur Slater) narrowly took
Cowes Week's Britannia Cup
vesterday from the Dutch Stand-
fast owned bv Peter Vroon. whose
regular victories in his old yacht
Tonnere rie Breskeris used to be a
feature of the weefc.

Quailo leads at start

Grev skies and a light wind
gave way to sunshfap and 20-knot
gusU. Peter Nicholson, sailing
the British Admiral's Cup reserve
Quailo HI, led thuse choosing to
start close to the -Cowes water-
front.

He then tacked on to port in
search of the slackest tide and
shortest course en route to No
Man's Land Fort off* Rydc. thence
to the Bembridge l-edce Buoy
marking the eastccn eod of the
Jsle of Wight.
As befits her rote as scratch

boat at Cowes Week. American
Eagle, owned by the Texan Ted
Turner, soon headed the inshoie
contingent.

Sir Max Aitken's Crusade struck
north for bhe mainland shore,
leading a group nf independent
thinkers which Included Pro^pert
of Whitby and also some who^e
tactics were more dictated bv
simplv being trapped among a

host of boats.

Of the two groups tacking east-

south-east. Crusade's fared least

well, having bnrkedi a stronger
current, but the wind on the

Island shore failed and by Woo tton

Creek, even the “Bird'1 was
simply hovering.

YESTERDAY'S
RESULTS

ROYAL YACHT SQUADRON
HANDICAP CLASS 1 iHi ildnolH Cup..
Pi<Min:l of IVhillip lA. Slater, -Hi

“Jm b«, I: S'an-JtaJ aI*. W . Vtf»n.
Uvilrindi 4-72-14. 2: AcUeon oi Uuitriite
iT. I'l.tjtei 4-23-23. 3.

CLASS II.—Giraltep* nf Mamblc tR.
Jnni-1 4-9^34. I: KittitbuMivr iC. P.
B*fir>iuri 4-13-S. llulUau iR. P. And
n. P. Bi*<nni 4-10-24. 3.
CLASS III.—Win*pnif of Han*ble

B. B-iresv* J-43--7. I: Din^bloa Lady
l>. Purdy* 2-44 -43. 2: Cool Gal tH. W.
LauuftbitriMidlii 2-45-14. 3.

CLASS IV.—Juvdln II )£. E. White*

2-

45-32. I: Twi>I*t i.f M-rsffl iR. Man-
nin.ii 3-0-23. 2; S-muuMl iU. PolaDd*

3-

3-57. 3.

CLASS V.—Shew She ID. L. W.
Iit/'* , r<l.ii, anil Riuh On IR. A.
A. -Ifr, i-qiMl 1; HuckkHjprrj
ij. BlncA.il* i 2-43-39. 3.

DMIliNUS. UArllni, iSIr K-nnnh
Pr'-l-n* A J. R-n'uniiuii 1: ririnn-* <J. M.
Swiulr'rn A I. Gr>'>-ni 2; Ulmuond .Cpul
i Mi- II. n. Hrn'lrti * J. AI. Crc-nni 3.

IOU. Miqlily Mu (J. 11. r.uljn-
1'i-t J; ,

SiiH-in <M. Mnronui g;
Al.niss* >T. II. CmhirioiMi 3,
SOI.IM.S. v-Ciirr ill. RlT-yn* 1:

Sr.iri lnT ,*,*- *J. L.llni J: S’-Hiclfc-r "I v*1
<1*. \1.irri---iu J.
DRAGONS i N-iIrrli) . I irniuoir

Tr»lri>,i.— \ 1 1 Iran >1. d<- RntllMtliM i 1:
lA.IIIu IVA II. Cllrunl 2; MHlPOII
ty

.

iv. (•••ii.i* 3.
SB AI.I 43WS. Clodnqh Miiiy iMr *

Hi* l'. V4. Mi.hi-ite* li Swift *S. H.
Mnrri- 2. Migrant i<Mr A Mrs P.
K..(n--r-l.i 3.

SI.OII. llndi llahy i Dr J. F, P.ixhonl
I Ar.ln-.iM iB. S. LMtiio'nn* 2: Anllu-
)r4nr i\|r * Vrc R. J.. Bradbper* 3.
SUNBK AVIS. Plmall iW. J. Ro^rsl

1: LiUte Li *) *H. I. I'nMteri 2; ComedyiWn r. . rtrltimriri') 3.
HCOIVINHS iflr.ihnrjm TroohyA.

Harirquln iM. Ri>hnrd,iin & I, Stimr-
ni«m I: W.i- iMi, R. T. 4 Mr * Mrs
II. Jwmnnl 2: Rr«l-*.,rt 'Mr A Mrs J.
Jnn^'m* .5.

VI EH VI AIDS.—RocrmarV 'W. I. Shi*-
iter.un* I; Vara iA. B. £ mnwl 2;
Cvn-hin tMnl-ir-Grn. & Mrs A. O.
At-P,' 3.
n.VINCI 15,,-Jwriin. |R. Lnnni ];

IT'.'n^ »M- t Mr, R. IV ''niMj.mki 2:
Nil" '"I I'"’ 'At. l'4-nnei 3.

AOD. MirniDtrl >H. A. MWkrr-
P-.vri 1: i;..ir,r»d iMr * Mr- e. a.
SB.!*** 2: Mini- 1.1 IJ. r.ipp^n 3.
VICTORY Cf.ASS. Zlrron <G. L.

tea nr i fA-errlCifr SCA 2;
i|»i. R. SI C. M'mnrti 3.

BACON Is

R-irll'Iil |. .

l-.rfi.-l iSiim.-r,

W-lr irnwalf*!. '"'M' * R. I>.

Enal.nd' 3',! ^.oflMd rrsuU:

s-SS5:* wi
f

in
R
ch

l

;ir«.
5

Pincer movement
Crusade and heir followers

mo*od ahead until a wind-shift

enabled American Eaale to point

directlv down the Solent with a

wind now settled in direction,

steadilv strengthening and level-

ling the pace of all flhe boats.

At No Man's Land Fort, the

pincer movement of .yachts con-
verged into a single column of

90 boats headed bw American
Eagle. Crusade and the Australian
Man Bond’s Apollo. Quailo shll

looked well placed and Prospect
was. as Arthur Slater; said, also

“right in the money."

Soinnaker-running to) the Dean
Tail turn the “Bird" bteld a four-

minute lead oAer Cnusade fol-

lowed bv Apollo. The 1970 Brit-

annia Cud winner, ex-12 metre
Evaine iCraham Godffray) was
neck-and-neck with tbe American
Bay Bea r Patrick Haggerty).

Tim Plovle and David Johnson
in Actaeon of Hamlde headed tbe
big German InsrhaJIah iW.
Andrea). Monday's Admiral's Cup

following the rlose reach, when
our Genoa blew out although de-
signed for winds from 25 to 30
knots. But we managed to open
away a little From Standfast."

Sixteen seconds was. in fact,
all the corrected time calculators
gave Prospect over her Dutch
rival with Acta eon taking third
place on handicap.

The day's windshifls. which
marginally affected the big boats,
dictated the race outcome for
.some of the smaller Cowes*
classes.

Leo dc Rothschild, in the all-
Elvstrom-rigced Dragon. Vulcan,
sailed into a tine bree/.e to sea-
ward while rivals tide-dodging
under Osborne Castle Found the
doldrums. Vulcan was chased but
never caught by Bobby Pegna in
Mcltemi.

Basil Ri77.I had a comfortable
lead in the Soling Ssrare. Fire-
ball sailor John Caig. in -Searcher
One. and Phil Morrison in
bearcher Two, took second and
third places respectively.

,

WINNER
By FRANK CHAPIN
BILL BACON and Mil*Macnamara showed
masterly touch in an:,

a

Mellow Yellow to fcS
second successive pqJe
win in the National Alba
core championship, J
Littlehampton, yesterday.

They won by 2tnin -13sec. covet
ina the three triangles and wind
ward leg in Jhr 7min.
increased their lead on every la,

after striding, from the gale
.

third of the way down the flee

and reaching the weather marl
first.

Basil Ellis, in Erman's Myth, at

obvious points challenger with ,

second place on Monday, wa
doomed when caught on port a
tbe weather mark, converging will
Dave Urry in Honey Bee-

Ellis’s retirement left Way Ob:
(Sam Britt i, then Tom Patrick
Anton Macnamara) turning tbird
and fourth.

Brotherly rivalry

With his brother Mike in the
leading boat. Anton stepped up
the chase to take second place
from Honey Bee at the end of the
second beat. Although he pulled
clear of his pursuers, Anton bad
no hope nf catching the pace-
maker, with the wind remaining
fjitlv constant.

But the south-easterly had
earlier played tricks as pathfinder
Butt went an his port tack start
to meet the 100-strong fleet. There
was a shift, the wind died, con-
gestion on bhe line necessitated a
general recall, and there was an
hour's wait for the breeze to fill

in.
Bolt grabbed third place by

seconds from Honey Bee and Tba
Caliph. The series, sponsored by
Breitling Watches, is tbe first

national championship organised
by Arun Y C.

3!\D RACE iLork'B TrODhyl.—Mellow
Vrllnu- i *V. P. fl.ir-in. Grlm-ht A C|--.
Ihnrrrai I; Tom Pnfrii'k lA. Mucnanuira.
G-im-flv 4’ f'ter'Uv'rp—" 2. War Oof (9.
Brtl. W *. F « A* 5‘. Hnnrir Un-».
Fm*i,nr|h flllpiwri 4: The r*lfp{i (G. $
Child. Chrfc'M'htirvhi 5; Flridkaticka ip.
Cr'fchln. fcihnm Lokai H.

>\T. SNIPE, CH'SHIP Oknad-
-'nir -i. W1i.ii ko 'R. Fnrraniit, \r<-na-
h.im Ry-i 1; Fi4Iy-N-n* iR. CrUni.
4Toii.' 2: Rlr-nt iG. L'wiNnrthwVhi 3: Er'nwilcti rp. Hiirn,.
Sinn-* 4.

BRICHTL.INC.hEA SC. — Pyr_nf7t
Wia-k. lull rinr.—fijrlno Diitciim-n

:

C<»3 >M. ili-omim. HanflirBi*. Wo»-
'"m •}. ftekrrl. IVnDv Rarwirr -M-w

Th.'.itijiariin. Vnlrl : Va-Viiin World
Horn'-!-. GPli4, ft RfiDj.Cri^.

Motor Raring

PORSCHE WITHDRAW
Porsche are to withdraw from

such races as the Le Mans 24-hour,
Watkins Glen and Targa Florio,
reports A F from Stuttgart. New
regulation* for the world nianu-
Facturers championship call for
three-litre engines: Porsche intend
instead to concentrate oa their
successful five-litre.

U.S. BASEBALL
NATION M. |jGE.—

T

inrlnnail R*d^ 4Nav, V..rk Mcli- 2—PhltndcItshlB Phllli-*
4. Attanla Rravcs o—Hou«ton A-rtros 2,
Oili-ago Cuss 1—Si Lnuin Cnrdiitele J.Sun Dteno _ Puilrpa I—Los Aaqrles
nadurrs 5. San Fr«ncl<o Gtan'd 4.
AMERICAN ICE.—Naiv York Yankee,

7 Cleveland Indian- 0—BeKion Red Sox
Ba III more Gr/ote- 4—Oakland Alb-

teflcs 2. k»"S» C 1*1 Rnjnl5 1—C«II-
rrirnla Ame l- .5. MiIWAukre BfUtfl t

—

Chicipo WT.U*
i So* 7. Minnesor* Twins

fcSXSI. T,qrrs 11 • '*«htn9 tan

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Insl in
4 A 3

i- Curs la IV 3 *
~aHk In* : -.^.""Uler

jrBSSW^^"a^" i
Yankee Girl (David Stcere'

L* !' SVcfn,V/^ Jf «r I

followed next leading Quailo.
Prospect. lvmg 18th. and Stand-
fast 1 21st» were too close in time
to thrir larger rivals for the
latters’ comfort.
A Banks star-cut spinnaker on

the close reach home was worth
a knot. Quailo had tnrm hers in

the Ghannel race. Prospect used
hers intermittently with 3 reach-
ing Genoa ami. led by American
Eagle and Crusade.

;
the fleet

tracked hack up the Solent work-
ing hard to contain Quarter waves.
Arthur Slater said alffer the

race: " V\'p. lort a minute and a
half on the last beat to East Leap,

St IVriV /SS?
SihbIo, rwuli: Engtanj 7' a , SrottaSi

IRELAND 6 EUROPE 4

hol^°
r^

^
y, »' M ' C- M-Inrln, iGnSSm?

?

& J
fe.

8ro h
h\j. b-

tSXS^SS'txttLJiL. ^'swr*.1
$.*TnrSi '&T? afeA.tfiZ

Pk.t lr-( |n j:'Nte^n'*r*pnmfl
n
rki '“*"4!

f. Turnbull innug|,«i h: T.
R. \.
Trtenrn .Mnllanrt, 4 ft 3; v. Ryan .isvrk

,n V M»h»lm iRelntumi 6 jk 4;
J- 3- Cntey iRovctedi lo«t to Y. Hofrtencr
iSvrilri 3 ft 2.

from the sLiver> o ri.iving b y th e dock;V»e e to cornedridgo as you please - to enjoy exoUc>hoiidays/l ovefy “ '*4$
surroundings^and freedom from finan rial wo rriei foe the"
res! of yo ur1 1 fe. T h a t

-s what thousands have found with :
Lit tiewoods. And it could all happen to you any vveek - '

so easily. Write now to Littlevvoods Pools/ LiverDoof ^
for the new Easy Entry Coupon. ; •
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Wrlsli Girls’ ClramuionsTiip

HOLDER & FAVOURITE
MAKE EARLY EXITS

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Q^EGWEN PERKrNS, the holder, and Vicki Bawlings,

the favourite, were both eliminated in the first round
of the Welsh Girls' golf championship at the
Glamorganshire Club yes-
terday.

Miss Perkins came up against
Shan Roberts, captain of the
South Wales side, and out in
approximately three over par
and two up. Miss Roberts lost
the 11th. won the 12th and 14th
to go three up and eventually
came through on the J6th green.
Miss Rawlings’s first-round clash

was with Elizabeth Davies and
they both returned 80— five over
par—in drenching rain In lead the
16 qualifiers in the morning.
Miss Rawlings was two down

early in the game and her oppo-
nent holed from 8ft at each nF
the ninth and 19th holes for pars
Lo win both and increa.se her lead
to four up. Glamorgan senior

Unc “L will move south . east with little chance in
pressure uh tie Low "K' f moves north-east and fills
somewhat High T will he almost stationary with no
change oj pressure. High "Z" will lose its identity and

nigh G tviif prige west, intensifying slightly.

WORLD CONDITIONSBRITISH ISLES

champion Miss Rawlings, fought
back In win the llth, Ifith and
14th, but after a hair at the 15th.
she took two to pet out nf sand
at the Ifith to lose the hole and
the match.
.Tbe only survivor from North
Wale* was ParnHa Whitlcsv. whowon out in the country. She nmv
meets Liza I Sherwood, riznner-up
in the Glamorgan >enior chani-

f
nnnship, and now perhaps the
avourite for this title,
14 Ril.-—S. R.iImti* * Riiilvr. h' |Pi-rlan-. w c.i-i ft ft 2 : K. RhivI.Iiw ’fl.lr>|np4l hi 4. \1 ~e-i rv- k- 'T’-lJ.

iii'-rn F-ri l hi; p. Whlitev
hi I Wichnii iTr'nr.i.ir is. i 7 ftL. r.hPni noil Siv.mwn B..v» W L. H inhi-.

E. n«.l« '"r£n- ,, 'tr ft'^RhiUSty' 'hllnn< iHjir-in-ili 2 ft I.V. n

BRITISH MATCHES
POOLS GUIDE

Littlewoods The fastest way toa fortune

AlrtrrM.nl « ClUfllnil
An.lo. rr * RniimmiAvih Hr, .

.

»*<n V4h % nirtnlnuhaiu .....lUrewInv « R41H,
Barrot. » Cl, Urhank
w«W“ii v .SOnlhqiil
flolmn » Chrl^, ....
fl-nuffnrrt , O. Inrtf Iftrt
*J»lt*Ol R. » S.vljvlnn
Hnrtnrt > Cn.nnio ,\| ... ........Bur* • llo. MMr
Olrtni-J nn. . *r«t»lrh Rn
*7.i.linn>tin V Rmihln
Wnrle t FC .Srhulkp . ...

****""
nnnra-ter r C"«rtrnbr«*h
E. Stlrlma • »^iwn

, #>
'*

...
“

t*rfi-r « noi.m, inoulh "
n.lMlmnntk v r irn>>rtbir C .I.r.inrua 1 Hwlingr
llartliiHiol 1 te,4, ji|

. .Hrort»» v Spun
MprWnnl \ Man-fir(d .VHUrhia * QteirttW ....
L-incaO-r » Ivrtion net

* LO err.no! •
'

Mlrtdlr-te.ro* » Hilo *

Mil — oil * iri-.vl.hMi—

»

Mrr’wuad
Niifio > Him'linn '
NrM,n-llr . KrnlliM ...

f or - » llunovrr
nirthdill I Burn I r ,

Otinr.l C. * Rrt-lnn.iak,
"

P.l-rhnm r .Vorv>i.t>
Pnrt Vnlr « Brtetnl C

I Rktlnoal
n ntherhum * Snnrtril^ort

.

'

Mouah » Skclmrr-rtute
. .

’ .

viwHiMjiiiim ins x»
S?*? * ^Oft. Co '

TVijnMeden » Orirnl xl ....Wolves v Cronnlnam ...
** """

t'nt
.. X
... 7

.. 7

.. X

.. 1

.. 1

.. X
*

. X

.. *

.. t
. 2
. 2
2

.. 1

.. 2

Wnr-k-on r Grfm-liy
J
rotit v lomua]

'ork « Si Mirren 2
X

AUSTRALIAN MATCHES
VICTORIA STATE LEAGUE

Ju.rnln* , PoUmla ,i.irtn % C«fomf ( m
5. Mrihfmnir « ILn HHU Y.**VVMV. t

VICTORIA—liirisioo I
Allow, \ PinnkSMi ..... 1Pru*Mn * Slut In 2
Rioilttnnrt , M..kndw.lrt xSFTln«|. ..Ir t n-mlmonq .... .

"" v
sun-inni- r. . k-uo, •••• ••••7
7 ulloiirrt v fttnrtrln 3

VICTORIA— I ti vision O
BHahlon « Rlrtimnnrt .. ,HfffuIlH , f c I

'

Mortlnm* , rnh.rr-i 2

t AUti'n* v Mnnrnoihnrii .****** " i
h •ndrlnoh-n, . \thfnn 5""•rln t 4Jn* . \

VICTORIA—Division IU
JJ

•I'.tr.il t Cnrfn _
Cnjjrtnit » Alhvn.r

.

' i
Hi’tilMl.nm * r|,rte„ *

Krltr.fr , nfvmntr ’

Mldj v rrn.fy.e
^ .....1 t

nfTOJtlA—Ititkinn TV
Monu-h T Mnnr.hl.lq
Nr-, nor* t flffi-.m J

.
•*rT r R-«r l»iiii '

«uohen.|tr v Oor,r«»rr
J

TREVOR UlLUAMSON

Algiers f 9S 35
Amstrdm r 72 22
Athens s 91 73
Barcelona s 84 29
Beirut

Issued a l U..^ p.ni.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Ccnti-
crnd

,

c
.

IS aiven alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in rniiJibars and inches.

s-„-. f 84 20
Bella-t f fit? J9
Belgrade fi Rfi 3fl
Btrlin r 90 32
Biarritz r 75 21
Brmnshm r 57 14
BrUlnl r SI 16
Brussels J 72 22
Budapest « 8S f.i

Cardiff r 59 15
Cnlogne 5 SK 30
Cpnhan s To 2t
Dublin c FI J6
Edirbrgh c S3 17
Faro s 73 33
Florence s 95 33 Prague
Funchal c 75 23 Rcyfejvk
Geneva r R] 27 Romc
Gibraltar s fil 27 Stckhlm
Glasgow f S3 2ft Tel Aviv
Guernsev c S3 20 Tuni«
Helsinki F 77 33 Valencia
I.o.Man c 63 17 Venice
Inn.-bruck c 73 25 Vienna
Istanbul s S4 29 Warsaw
Jer-cv c M 20 Zurich
C—;Cloudv: =—sunny;

J"
—ram. Temperatures tF
luiKhtime generally.

L Palmas s
'

Lisbon f

Locarno F
'

London r

I

Luxmbrg g )

Madrid 5 ;

Majorca * j

Malaga 5 !

Malta s i

Maoehfitr r (

Montreal r 7
Moscow c i

Munich s {

Naples s f

Npw Voric s i.

Nice t 1

iVicoda s e
Oslo f t

Paris

LONDON READINGS
7 P'm- to 7 a m. 59F

l*oC»; Max. temp.; 7 a m. tnl nm
‘‘‘F Rainfall: 0 -IIin: Sua-shme: J'-l hourv.

In Britain yesterdrtv fdaytimpi;
V*ar most Whits' able. Kew. LondonA 1 rpiii t. Warnam^ Hnninffhon and
P-estwirit i2F i22C». Goldn.f. Wick
•nsF 1I.1C1; Woltest. Cromer 0 K7in.Nunmc&t, Leurhars 13' I hours.

IJchtrng-ap time
B.m. to 4.59 a.m.
naps 5.S3 a.m..

2,2 ®-*n' Moon
lA? D.ra.. sp'sa.m. tomorrow. Hjgh wa'ler

9.15
Sun
sets
rises
.1.13

at:
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BACK ROW
at;* *REdSOIV in Palmerston A arth> ISetc Zealand

,0n*'^ • - — —
«•«!*; VUR BIGGAR and Fergus Slattery have

ai»£*Hto withdraw from the British Lions’

8?$$rplay Manawatu and Horowhenua at

}^\n North today. Biggar is still being

I'M'
fi

'h3?»
fin

-"^as

y by an ear infection and Slattery has
*

"Recovered from influenza.

Spencer replaces Biggar on the right wing, but

^.V^jjeim in the match against Marlborough and

•k'r'^Z^ tvs, the situation in the back row is rather

|

.

lp
f) V* jj' ainnell has sot ftii3y

ar*i C? p
di
from his knee in-

^itlstiU being troubled

!y * ‘Hag .
fluid. John

lfl ^ ; a throat infection.

„ os do not waot to
al<l

? wWvyn Davies either
,.V lilv J2 ter want f0 2*rB ^un
;
n°ugii r* W*y decided to wait

,7u
e/5. Kaoratog before mak-

Jfetf'-aon.
0 r*v feels well enough

—

.... id last night that he
irL

J^rt» * wooid—be will pUy
;<*£«* Pai^l wiHb Peter Daoa at

does not Bill McBride
in* “d bad< 10 8

m3 Blenheim _awl Mike
fh- A?r* |TJ move into the second

e bHaa, .wtner Delate Thomas.
,,. "be way the team prac-

v*jt**y> Tari« *«d «<*

‘S'
viS,

.

4bip '“Vain scores
^ of oonnse, .will be cap-

e day and *e hundreds

McBride . . . captain for

the day.

•^'Jtaildren present at *»
4'- M**,essKm cheered them-
£T«ise as he picked np the

' v^rf1 *"»<>. 8 and sold a dummy

not Strictly true to say

,
CH su.. ifle sold a dummy. Re-

v t"M* I what had happened
V,r.\ * oencer and others when

i*>!tch i to tackle McBride in

’[f srtni-opposed mgT
—*c\- - havies obviously than;

» «7n> to step aside.

?.
n*

v ide haf to play at Mo. B
m« J rover defence could be— , ‘

1 '

rassed as at Blenheim. -

opposition scored four
otherwise the tourists

r-,Tln ply to avoid accidents.
1 i HllfctoD North has a bud

i uihhn or Ihe Lions ia that

Le& l« 1859 they lost Bw
id a ^ “IW7

a oat ofaa important

•h« . . the raternattonal senes,

intUhi^ *6 Aw test Don Rutter-

:-e!

ra,<? c 'Burgess rests

Binned team will antam-
>EBALl Burgess lie AH Blacks'

p,He has recovered from
:s=. fjsswm he received, in the

.
••'

rt-.-

. .
•—1« i“•> Gi.n?

\'orl ^
'•““S"; V.B f.J

Rf'HI. ij
"I" « !5r<n»T-

'

. \limr—.v i

third international and is now
back at colieze in Palmerston
North, bat is not fit to ptay.

However, he had dinner last
night with Barrj- John, and he says
that he U fairly confident nf being
fit for the la^t intemetional at
Auckland.
The Lions have formed a con-

siderable reeard for B urg«.ss as a
man. His conversation extends a
good deal further than sheep,
ftrattwft and beer.

Without Burgess Ike lop player
ia the combined team wans lo be
John Callesec at lock. He was
high among those young plaiers
mentioned as having been hedlv
Treated by the recall of Brian
Lochore to the New Zealand team.
MjuwrtV'nwtmliniiiR.—J. O. f-w'ft

R. W. T wriVsni d3
. J I>. Br-nnnn. J.

Kanin. A. McLirts: C. i. Tn*r*iw

B- 1. Cuff iruit.'S P. Hitts*, fi.

MtKnnfc. G- R>A1nfl. 1 M.
Orem, J. C«ffn<M. R. Mjm. K. £*e-
IrtS’i.

XHttah Upo*.—R. H-Jlrr: .1. E
.

«wa“ S I. Dn--5. S l. t-v".
}. C. R-vajii C. M. M- «|bMW B.
hMUai: J. F. Lyn<B . F. A l_ UtdJaw
C.'b. swreos. iv. D. Tirana*. J.
McSrlde lewr.i. or M C. Bplurt. B. J.
Aratll. J- Tavtor or P. 1 Dikos- ». J.
McBiMa or I. J. Divpii.

Laten Tennis

SUFFERS

SPRINGBOKS ON
TOP AGAIN

Th« South African Springboks
overran a Queensland Country
XV .45-14 in the last minor match
of their Australian tour in Too-
woomba yesterday, repons
Reuter. Despite missing six goal

attempts, the Springboks led 12-5

at half-time.

Anti-tour protesters made their
first on-the-ground, demonstration
against the Springboks, who con-
verted only three of their 11 tries,

With more accurate goal-kicking,

the South Africans would have
-won by a nmch greater margin.
The tow try scorer of the tour,

Hanses Viljoeo, added two more
to lake his tour tally to 16. The
other Spriest)ok -wing, Andrew
van der Wail, scored four tries

The Springboks go into the third
and final test tut Saturday un-
beaten after 12 matches in
Australia. Yesterday’s scorers:

SouSi Alda ftries: Van 4er Watt 4.
V&jW» C- CTOHjr. CtcV)i«i. Barnard.
Leurexu. Da Vos, Sayntan S coat. S
p«xi*.), Ou«nbland dries: Moon. Skelton,
HmUnmn hb - a con RIChardMin pen.).

A NTI-APARTFTETD d<?mon-
* stralor5 jeered the
South African Frrw Mo
Milian as he |n?t 6-5, 6-2 to

Wimbledon champion John
Newcombo in the US pro-
fessional lawn tennis cham-
pionship at Chestnut Hill,

Mas'achusctts.
McMillan in fact played well

up to his capabilities and showed
little sign of being upset by
chants of: '‘Pwint him black and
send him back.”
But Newt,urnbe. Ihe top S'-ed.

at one point shouted lo the
demonstra'ors: “Y'ou'jc breaking
mv concentration, not his." The
demonstrators atsn plan to make
their presence beard when other
South Africans, Cliff Drysriale and
Bob Maud, play today.
Roger Tavlor was Britain's only

winner. He defeated Roy Barth
tli.S.i R-2. fL2.

Mark Cox Inst 6-3, 6-3 to Ken
Tiosewal). the sixth seed, and
Graham Stiiwctl fell to a younger
Australian, John Alexander 6-L
7-6-

1ST RT»: R. 1.UU IM F. Slnllr lAua-
tTiiTiRi 6-1. 6-4: K. R. Bwrvull IAu-.
Ir.iliHi hi M. Cox iC.R, 6-3 ft-

1

: J. n.
NrwrnmlK I Mi^ithIIbi hi K. D. MrMIlUn
S. Mrlcai 6-.’.. 6-1: a. Mb hi N. run
iVuIKhIiiimi 6-4. 64: K. GIuVihi 'Smiii
hi T. Ihnrt iD^ntnnrki 6-1. 6-1: J.
Alexander i^unolui bi G. R. Einirr!)
iGBt 6-1. 7-6: f. El SrmfW 'l.ISJti hr

R. Hohnbcr*! 6-5, 6-2: R. Tartar iGRl
bt R. Dnrlh 6-2. 61.
DOUBLES. — Al>*nnrier A P. Drnt

I AaMmliB i hi N. fn»lj IAu“»relllil A
T. l/OMrd 6-3. 6-0.

PMIS CUP.—Inlrr-Zmir Brnil-fiKaU

:

RurrunM b! liirtiii 4-1 iN>-w Dclhil—
Brazil M Cl" hoMoviiHn 4-1.

WESTERN C16.00B T'MFIXT iCIil-
rlnonin. M«l« 1M RH: C
RLrbrv bt T. Rl*n lAurtijIlm T-5. 6-0;
G. G*w»n iFtalterI h( R. W<p>r^. <5.
Africa 1 7-6. 7-6: Z. Frmuloric i\Uai>;
bIbvIb) ht R. frll, 6-4

A- M&ris
6-3 6-4

7-6; J. Filial
6-2. fi-2: F.
rT4 tAustmlial

Afsp. Group Lmcn Tennis

ottrams continue

winning streak
By BILL HARRISON nt Em>fhourne

rf*HE Grenn Shield national age group lavvn tennis
A championships began to fall into a pattern, despite

rain interruptions, at Eastbourne yesterday. In. most
cases the seeds arc justi-

fying their places.

There were a few surprises.

Christopher Roger-Vassdin (Sur-

rey!. a <oed in hi* group of the

inulor-Hs, crashed 16 Nigel Rob-

inson (Yorkshire), one of the
sinailesr players. 3-R. 2-G.

Roser-A,.t‘i4clin wa*. handicapped
hv / mtiscic injure ih,tt restricted
his mnvcmenis. He limped about
rb/* rourt. rnntiiiuaU.v holding hjs

siile. but Rohtnsnn shnwed him no
mercy and impressed with skil-

ful control i*H the ground.

The Surrey hov had already wnn
two matches in his group, the out-
come of which will depend nn his

meeting with Peter Littlewoori,

who heat Mark Perilnn 6-5, fi-1,

Ghristopher and Linda Mottrnm
runtiniied to «unord in their
croups. Linda won 6-3, K-l against
l.iz.mn Dawes, whose mnther is

a former Middlesex player, Betty
Wilford.

Fine exchanges
There were snmc fine exchanges

hot Miss Mot tram, the undcr-14
wintjer last year, was a little too

experienced
undcr-JB*!,

even among the

The MuUram hoy powered h'a

Way pasi Paul Bradn.im t Middle-

m?\) B-I, Iru. while another seed,

Andrew .lariett (Derby), a clever
dmihle-h^ndcr. Mine in sight of
w inning his group n hen he beat
S'irhnlH* Carmichael iNorthumixsr-
l.ind) W), frj.

One uf the best performances
was that nf Belinda Thompson
(Cheshire I, who came through a

tight match with Mary O'Toole

tEs-exi M, lOfi. But for a double
fault OToole should have
taken the second net

Australian Sob Houe, surprise
mntender for the national
couches* championship, found the

going a little Lnughcr than ex-

pected Rhcn he beat r.obert HulL
of Worthing. R-2, 4-d, 6-1, Wi.
Howe came near to letting the
fourth set slide after leading 4-1.

Clay lies, the defending cham-
pion, had no problems in beating
Doug Kirk. 6-1. fi-1. (V2- Jane
Toyndcr. the women's champion,
was too <olid for Hilary Mclhuish
at fi-1, 6-3.

National Swimming Titles

SUE JONES, 16, OUT TO
REGAIN RECOGNITION

By PAT BESFORD
rTvHEflE is a great deal new and a lot at stake for the
A competitors, in the national championships at the

Wcstgate Pool, Leeds, starting todaj- and continuing

until Saturday.

It is the first time the races
will be decided over metric
distances; that junior champion-
ships are not in Ihe programme,
and that entries are limited to
Ihe 32 fastest in each event.

It is only Hie srrond time since
IflSS that ihe “nationals'* have
not been held at the Derby Baths,
Blackpool— the exreotion being
Crystal Palace in 1064, which was
the last occasion until now that
the divine was decided with (he
swimming.

For Lhe successful swimmers
and divers, selection for six major
inf«-rnational events this summer,
including a chance to compete
rtg.unst the United States and the

Soviet Union in Minsk on Sept.

.4-13 . will be iheir additional

reward.

Canadian visitors

And to add further 3pice,
there arc strong visiting teams
from Ontario and the Canadian
Dolphins' Club, of Vancouver.

Fighting especially hard to
prove th«*ic worth are British

internationals like Sue Jones,
from Bristol, who has been over-
looked by the selectors so far
this year.

Miss Junes, 36. has her eye
especially an the PfiO metres free-
style tomorrow, in which her
main rivals will he British
record-holder Diana Sutherland,
from Cliouru, and former record-
holder Janice Hunter, of
Havering.

Malcolm Windeatt, from Tor-
quay, who has missed all the early
season competitions in order to
concentrate nn A-lcvcI exams,
makes his first appearance nf 19?l
in defence of the sprint freestyle
title lw won in 15*69 and 1970.

At the present time and with-
out any fast, current performance
to hi* rredit, Windeatt appears in

the draw only as the Jlth best
in the 700 metres, but I cannot
see the big West Country student
finishing at this level in Satur-
day’s final.

VTomen’s International

ENGLAND
SEAL .

VICTORY
T^NGLAND continued their

demolition oF Wales in

in the women’s inter-

national lawn tennis match
at Llanelli yesterday. They
established a lead of 10
matches to nothing with two
doubles left to play.

Raid held up play for some
hours but then England, who
had won all six rubbers on the

opening day, quickly settled the
issue.

Jackie Faytcr, of Devon,
defeated Margaret Jones, North
Wales, to Rive England a decisive

lead.
It was a highly satisfying per-

formaure by the young England
team against a Welsh side that

was completely outplayed.

.«inol»v lEnqland n»atP< Sit* J.
F**trr iPtvoBi hi Mi— Mmwrt

.
J**""--

UnV-> 6-0. ft-3. Ml* L. J. Cti*rl<-«

iwiiroi bi Mr- O. K. iMinsunriii iE.w»i

6 -1. 6-*[ \fh* G. L. Cole* iMiibKit •;!

Miw R. Alnijhre 6-2. *-j»;

Mh, L D. ViwIUard i T-acvl M Miw C.
R. iN-nF'HI 6-0. 6-1

VCTER-SERVlGfifl C«I'«W iWInM*-
dnh*.—Me*: lll.-l.i- M. r. Hrinn ft

F.O P J. IRAF) bt Mai- J. R.
M-'M,«n. 4 M»i r>. K. Vro-W l\rm.»
h-l. 5-h. B-li MM. B. B. Trtnkwm* ft

«i,ni. n. V Green I Arm?' Of CiOC-

J H. (Mth ft u-car. a. M ftjm
n\i a-*. 7-5; TU—1. . D G. Short
& FfO G. P Carton iBAFI bl C4r. J.

fTlirtalMV * Ll.-Cdr. B. Grorujr IRNI
r,-^. (|,|: H.ian 4. ytardlnn bt tt-nir.
B. J'junr 4 i-f. G. f. Warner IRM
o-l. 6-1: Mill. * Ca

jp4-AMm,HI lAnn* I bl CSwMujp * Gn..ue*
6-4, 6-2: TrinVwnn * t.rren W Vl« -Li.

R. C. H. Mincer * Kon -Ldr. R. Grern-
l,ol1 'BAH 6-J. 6-1: 11.-tar. Tnvl.c *
It. lVumer |RS» 111 MrMjnu* ft _\rpnM
6-5. S-6: Fhi-rt & Nonnsn b» M’n«T
* r.ret-ntwU 7-S b-4: «in*» ft ‘ •rwn
ht Rei-ic* ft Hiitim 6-2. *•— •Mgr
ft W urtirr to M-M.IW* ft t*-3-

B-A. FIN M. KVTTIOVS: R\F n>m
111. hot 21. 1: Amiy n. bi. 2; R. savy

ip,, 5.
womP.',- W/O I.. D,mdi»wp|l * 5**.

P»n ire (W1MB W Ci.or. D. M. «<«*»
ft WO I .J. F. WlilirhOTd ft O'RACTI
6-3. h-3: Capl. S iJ'i'T ft L. Cyl. J.
Kerrv H*BM3 bl SNS B AJbev ft J«N
\. Aimih iwnxsi o-n. 6-4: '.O U.
n»nHM>r.n ft VV.O T. M.idi'lfj tWRAFi
M 3 'O C C~itr~, ft 5 'O J . P.

M jkr.ii'nP »WRNM 6-1. h-2; 2 D M. J.

M-eC-.ll « 7 i d ,1. ‘T'
d/V*T ,,Umlwrll A Smith 3-6. 6-3. ,-5. Ul-

Li. M. Cmwr ft Fit- (* - M'_" Muni-
pareyt rlVRin bt Toirtor ft Kerry 2-6.
o-e. 6-2: Mai. U .1 Temulr ft Mfti

H. G. Mf-hle fWRACl bt Coale* ft

MHkntllnn 6-4. • 6-4.

The DaOff Telegraph tr cu f»cttw -ir
/

European Athletics Championships

Britairfs medals

cupboard will

not he hare
By JAMES COOTE

EARLY pessimism over Britain’s prospects in the

European Championships at the Olympic

Stadium, Helsinki, beginning next Tuesday, seems

now to have given way

to a certain optimism.

Of a squad of 48 men, there

are three, David Bedford

(10,000 metres), Ron HilJ

(marathon) and Paul NihiU

(20 kms walk) who must be
rated as extremely good gold

medal hopes.

And there are a further eight

men of whom it would not be

unrealistic to suggest that they

are strong medal hopes. They
are long jumpers Alan Lerwill

and Lynn Da lies; 20kms walker
Phil Embleton; Martin Reynolds
(200 metres); and David Jenkins
(.400 metres).

To these ran be added John
5hcruond (400 metres hurdles*.

Peter Gabbert (decathlon! and

mo-stuvtk njtvrffli-'
tvietoi.—

M

ot-4 SIhjtIot. Bo4 BiI: y-
Mfc.ru ilii'liai ht J- Oiipm.ilJ 6-1. 6-1-
A. H«nirU I Mrilrnlioi W M. _ 'jluaBW*
I 'tiOiratLii 7-5. fc-O: J- U.ndrmm
I Au-inillai bi M. Bill 6-0. 6-2-. S. hli-rr

IPIlLMni hi I). Bnttdw 6-1, 6-2. T.
JlaM.KHi Il'» U R. An,lri'« 6-1, 6-1.
Y\fHii>H'i SiimlOT. 1M R4: Mr« J- W.iW-
nri^it lit Mm C. Si«^w iAi*ftniliai 6-3.

6 -0.

OTHEK SPORT TODAY
ATULFUC.B.—l«lrr-UUU«l Q'lftlB*:

4in.il iC>*>l»rdl.

liOWI.N.—LDUUlr MhIMiOT: Hnrta v

K-.il ill-ill i-IU R.C.I. StUfoIk » Mirror
l(,.lAi|.iti' B.C.. mirjr SI imumh.

••.A0 ». Vwali «^MOPtNli«t 0«*iii

fl.iJl iCil' ft Cn.. Otiordl. 06»n
Tui'nln: Brvta: RftW'Htf: Bohot—
niiMilli: (JtiHhin: Fi«klik:y; Swum:
H iiiUlr->hfiiii tflini-l: Vn»fc.

CROOUET-—Hortlmibnai T'atvaC.

GQl F.—r JihkIc IntmotiiinM T'lnmt
(fi.i'l M-iiHii: VwmiIw 1 ntprimllonnH
INnnlMnlH i. o. •: fTnnHslt (ilrl» Oi Olp
lUplhNihi; niHnO Girt* Cli'Milp HJlamor-
Piiii«hirri; P.G.*-'. il.iitlrtrenretoni.

I AWN TCNNIR.— Slnilh T'mOTt
(SnilhuliK ilw* Khbid T io.ul ijlklrert:

Cr, ru -Sb 1> lil N.il. Jnr. I"'. 2 rer-nt

Il^lbunrari. Olbrr T-«iotIb: Urofn..-
ihihiMi, Trauillimlioui; Uiinclli: Friuato1

:

F'-nUird.

MMiliUW VI .—rtrftKftj fw, IMv I :

Fnuli- v blirilirlil |7.42). Ui* U: UroU-
fi.nl V Tre-*M(lr 17.301: Hull v K6»li-Mta
17.30’. Miaumf lUftrre' Ch'iftRk: Ftaa

(

lOivi-iiire. 7.45».

Ron Hill . . . dedicated

and experienced.

Trevor Wright in the marathon.
From all this, it can be seen that

the cupboard is by no means
bare.
Obviously, it is essential to start

the first day well, and if both
NihiU can retain bis European
title and Bed Ford achieve what is

expected of him, a good founda-
tion will he laid for the remainder
of the championships.
Although Nihil! is. theoretically,

not as good as his rivals, times
iu walking arc notoriously in-

accurate and unhelpful to true
Torm.
What docs count is

4
that Nihill,

who missed last year's European
Championships with hepatitis, re-

turned a fast time last Saturday
and beat, in Los Angeles, nne of

his main rivals, Nikolay Smaga.
of Russia.

Nihill's trump is his fair style

which is beyond suspicion. He
can set a fast pace and still

walk according to rules, while
his ri\ais may be forced to

"run” to keep up and thus fall

foul of the judges.

Bedford’s race will, without
doubt, create the most interest,

for he has made an entire
nation aware that athletics is a

sport that is still very much
alive. He is currently tapering
off his traininc in Sweden, bav-
ins been assured that medical
tests showed there was no
serious rcasnn for the cramp
that attacked him at Crystal
Palace.

Pace problem

His greatest problem lies in

whether the Russians and East
Germans will continue their old
piov of sacvificine one oF their
three runners to trv and wear

'

him down early in the rare.

Bedford, and his coach Bob
Parkrr, are Fully aware nf this

and arc working on a counter.
Bedford has two alternatives.
When the pace-maker poes.
either to follow end hope he
doesn’t burn himself up. or to

allow the man to go away,
knowing D5 per cent, for sure
that he will catch him later.

On the former, Bedford is for-

tunate that he can co through
the first half of a m.nno metres
in I.lmin 40scc and still feel

fresh, whereas nnv pacemaker
would be on his knees. But if

there is a real death-nr-glory
boy who rushes through in. say,

ISmin SOsec. a personal best, he
micht just hold on.

Of Hill there is little one can
say except that he is a man who
ha's brought to bear the mind of
a research chemist to the world
of the marathon race. He has
the same single-mindedness and
dedication of Bedford. but
vastly more experience, having
already won the Boston. Com-
monwealth and European titles.

Jf Hill ran stay free of illness

that «rems to strike him so often,
and iF the trials rare on June 13
did not take as much out of him
a$ he claimed, then there should
be no one to touch him.

hairnets S3, 26, 3L 33.

% «, SO, St, 55, SS

y.:=S9; N(u ZuwJagi-^Naya
- Jcevaa, rpt .1&5&-L25
"'dies), *Steddfod 71.

/;V«{ch with. Mother*.
r 15>J.S3» News.

lay Sthool. 4M, Jack,-

.4ory“. 455, Hope &
V
s
* Craay House.

i tungachook & theione
oatef (series). 5.44,
t & Costello. 5.52,

A* 3nwule (or Yonr He-
•'^Tomght*). S29, If You
^-Me: Vam **! yhalfflllafi

/a'Anisia & Keith Powell
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PETER KNIGHT’S CHOICE
Some spectacular action above, below and oa the sea is promised tonight in

At Sea with the Navy (BBC-1, 7.10 p.m.l which features a Royal Naval exercije

with ships of the Western Fleet. Viewers will see it as if happens as the .Admiralty

have given -ihe BBC special permission to televise it live. The training exercises,

which take place 30 miles off the coast of Dorset, include torpedo firm* and homing

with live ammunition, submarine search-aad-attack by a frigate with helicopter

support, air-to-air and air-to-surface rockets and catapult launching and arrester-hook

landing of aircraft on carrier.

In a lighter vein She Stoops To Conquer (B B C-2, 8 p-m.) has a star-studded cast

led by SirRatpti Richardson. Tom Courtenay and Jubet Mills m the prestige laden

series; Stage 2. Tom Courtenay is making his first TV appearance for three years

in the role of Marlow, which won him critical acdaim when he pJajed it in the

West End in 1969.

The Edward Woodward Hoar (ITV. 8 p.m.) givw Mr Woodward an opportunity

to put away the shabby raincoat of CaUan and Bex his muscles in the field of bght

SitertaiomenL- But the shadow of the undercover agent stretches far and Callan

SSs^ptothc programme with the Father, Dear Father family mistaking tom for

a television repair mao.

• t r
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Story Time-—H Winnie-the-

Pnoh ** [readings!. 5, PM.
inews magazineJ. S5fi, Re-

gional News; Weather,

C Nows. 6.15. Twenty Qucs*
n

lions. HAS. The Archers. 7,.

News Desk. 1.36, Down
Your Way, rpt.

D 15'*"“ A Stone in Whitehall”-
u ’ ,,,

iLco Knowles play). 9.-

A Choice
. of Papcrbackq.i

S.45, .Compassion in Politics:

Jackv -Gillott. 9j5S. Weather.,

Jjl-WwM Tonight. 10-45, Par-
,u

lidincnt. 11. Book at Bed-
time. 11-15, Weather, Hews.
11.31-11.56, Market Trends.
IIAMl.48, Coastal forecast

REGIONAL ITEMS •

Wales i3<Imi

ITIS-IT-So, n> nniifdlAFlhnl
tc irrnm lh<* r.^-’erldfortk

745U-9. Tocyn Wythoos lEis-

tuddi od revicwi.

PALACE. 457 6834- 2bH YfcAR
Ev0- 6- Frl. ft Sn. 5.30 ft 8-30

DANNY LA HUE
AT THE 1>A1-ALE.
With MOV HUUD.

PALLADIUM. 4S7 7573. Twice
Nlqhily at 6.15 ft 8.43. MaiinM
ba'.aiHiiiv 2 40. “ To bfr Smh Fun.”
TOMMY COOPER CLIVE ULiNN
AMI A HARRIS RUSS LONWAY
L'hilrirun «a-prirc 61 iliior Snt- K-4D
Ifc- a £75.000 -PAW ft lunk.. n. >.M.
Dei:. 'J1 CINUERELLA. Bunfc n-iw.

PUOLMV 8S6 Kbit. E-'j*. B.O
Prf., SbI. 5.T5 ‘25P-!40fti ft 8.30
4lb YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HE-MUED ft t.Lll'D-HUMOURLD
PIlOn* IN LONDON. 5. ‘I Imre.

F1CCMMLLY. 437 450*. Ev*l«.
• 7. 45 . Mau. Hr'i. Sals. 2 .SO. JUDY
PARFlir MARGARET TV7ACK
VIYAT! VIVAT REGINA!

b> Ruhr rl Jf.'ff with MARK UH.N.AM
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 6681.

8 0. Frl. & b"t. 6 ft 8.30.” » SMASH HIT! "
THE AVENGERS

OUEfiiN'S- 734 1166. Evi'nlnv' 8-0
‘Sal. 60 ft B.40. Mm. Wrri. 3

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
LOTS OF FUN. PctipU*.

FUNNIEST 3Hf>W IN TOWN. OOfc

RILHAIOND. 01-S40 0OB3. I.UN-
|*ON i.HM • Ml'iJRAHI DANCE
1 I1E.VIRL. Mnn.-Fri. 7.45- Sat.

ft. R.J3
?lO*.'V»»U'

-
*r. '•*<. Jnl :'S*4 . H ii.m,

1 rl. nnfl id!. 6 «P'l s <3

ANDY WABHQLS "rnSK-
W «,|1||||| I III. plus h.!\ vapli r - »im|
•onUrn! iml ortcnviv. len'iu.i^t.

If ysiu «re likelf ir» ft* aflrndcd pitare
do not attend, biature nduUs oalvl

VAUDEVILLE. 85b 9638. tvs. 8
.M-it. I ure. 2.45. 5 ft 8

Mian JLlfHEB 'JwuyBHUTON
Lana MORRIS Tnmre- ALEX.ANDLK

AM) Lively COURT NEJIXJD
In MOVE Ol LR illKS MARKHAM.
” 90 FUNNY IS I HIS THAI JUT
HURTS." Fanrt i. 'Wildly innay.* Sk.
ViClOlllA PALACE. 834 1317

N U|iill> ul 6.15 ft 8-45
£ HKI.Uuu speciicuiar- Freni ureioo Of

THE ULACK AND WHITE
MIINST'BEL SHOD

MAGIC OF THE MUKTRELS
WHITEHALL. 90 0 6692(7765

IHL LONDON IHEAlRt 08
ADULl ENt EK1 AINMUK‘1

-Won. lurt,.. l/wr. A fti. *1 8.30
W-ral. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sal. 7-30. HLft
LbMlcia'4 Coairowrsl.il Srv Lboredy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNDHAM'S. 836 3028- Moo. lO
Fn. ai 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.1s. Mars.
Yuur. Oi 2.49. L'OajN REDGRAVE
CLAILAN MADDEN ua Kaniild
Mlliir's very bnr play.” 5 . 1 lure.

ABELARD & HELOISE
"A VIViU MIND-BYRE ICrt IN

G

L.YPERIENCE.” Unlit TbHOmpB.

YOUNG
-

VIC. 'r»v Old VIc.J 928
7616- BECKETT PORTNIGH F-
Toniflht ft 1 Dinar. 8; WAITING
FOR GODOT. Frt. 8 -. HAPPY
DAYS. Snl. Bl ENDGAME. AU
irillii 40p. _

TALK OP'THE TOWN. 01-734 5oTl
Fuily .iir<nnilltjoiirel. Frum 8. IS
Dinmn ft Dancing. At 9-50 Revue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft as. 1

1

CATER INA VALENTE
Ore’ll Mon- deal

THE NEW SEEKERS
Cbm. Aug 23 LOV PLACE WATKINS

CINEMAS
ABC 1 . Sha/U*bury Ayr. 8j* Kfiftl

Du-.Uu HuHinon In LIT i LE BUD
MAN (AAL i:.30. B.O. BauLkUe.

ABC 3. ShnilcsbHiy Ave. Bob 3861
TALtS OF BL.YXR1X POTlfcR
1U 1 . 2 p.m . 5 p-m- 8 P« llLblg-

ACADEMY ONE. 457 29BI. Suvier
JiMion in CO WESl i Vi. Pm*».
2.0. 4.15, 6.50. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 512S. Olretor
i« - HAMLET iUi. Sftawtup 2.50,
5.35. 8.25.

ACADEMY THREE 4SJ BB19 .Alrfre
Kurmawa aEVEN BAMURA1 iXl.
S.SO. 8 25-

ASlORU, CTinrrriri Cntss Atud. (5Sfl
9563.1 THE HORSLMLN JAM,
ft* ji. ornss, 3.50. 8.0.

CAiu.roN. oTo “jin. jdiid Was*
SE iAM. Jrres*. 1.10.Blc JAKI

5-25 5.45. 3.15.

ILi7 6S7il
il'i.

CASINO CINERAMA, , .

b'UNC OF NORWAY ilii. Uuiy ai
2.30. s.o. Sal. 2.3i?

£
5.30. 8,30

__
Sun. 4JO ft B.O AH biyiLgble.

CLNfiL'ENTA . Lrlc. ^Q- 950 0651/2
DEATH IN VJaVICe fiJAi. Oil.
Baity 12.45. 5.10. 5J5. 85.
1U.30. pirnduy ItTjm 3.1 P.-
A BOV NAMED CHARLIE HKUWN
till. Cni. Driily 1.20. 3.20. s.20.
7 20. 0-20 ]I.2D. Sun num 5-JO
FIVE EASY. PIECES «A.Ai. Cni.
LlB'ly 13.30 2.53. 4.55, -7-0.
9,0- 11-5. Sunday trum 2.55.
THE LAST VALLEV lAAL Oil.
UuIH 12.50. 2 55. 5,2:5. B-O!
10-50, Sun. In.im_2

15j .

CLASSIC. Baker Si 333 BBifi. WdU
P'HjW » FJN1.LSIA IUi. Freni..K O*. y.05. 4.2g. 6.3Q k.45.

COLUMBIA, lid* 54 1 4. J WAI LK>
LUO jU». Sep, 3,30 , S,4 S. ^SO.

c,,rBl,n & 1 - 49B 3737
..

Erlc l-ininir-i >

V£R*M^iX ' A>
\
-»

WMIAiffiN iwtnhioi -O'lirt Ru.
•umi *i.iN \ CLe AR u>v
JUU CAN by. Ft'REvtK ’ ilji.
S'-p. oruni. 2.30. 7.45. Sun. 4n
ft B-0. L«to night Bat. prea 11 . 45 .

ft 7.25. .Uile Sal. Il.i

EMPI ItI.. Lelr
U'.m'v R>,A
ol 2.35 ft —

_ tH-ni- bookable

ok
^•tovSTSk/rtS: risi

ot
£?fv, i-nssc jRLrKi
RiOTnrd Chajnbrriajo- Glendau
-how Hi. aim SQL 11 .45.

OE0N. Lelcwl^r So. (950 fil li:
ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET OF
THE APES llh. Coot. prop*. 2.10.
3-50. 6.05. 8.50.

ODCCKN. Marble Arch. 1735 2011 1

Sieve MrOarea in LE MANS ilf/.

Col. 70mm- Sep. prtw*. Mon.-i-n.
2.45. 8.15. Sat. 1.0. 4.25. 8-15.
Sun 4.0. 8.15. AB Mala may be
bunked In advance.

ODCON, Si Mania'* Lime 856 0691
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN MAI
Coat, prore- 1.13. 5.0. 7.45. Sun.
4.30. 7.25. Laic abuw bat. 11.15
ANUROlUtOA W 3.45 5.30.
B 13 . Sun. 5.0. B.O.

PAR AMOUNT, Lower Repent St.
853 6494. AO MncGraw, Rvno
O’Neal. LOVE STORY «AAI.
Pruga. 2.10. 4.20. 6.50.- 8-40.
Lnle siune Frl. ft Sar. llJt p.m.
toll. 4.20. 630. 8-4D.

PAR 1 5-PULLMAN. 5lh Ktfi. 37jS
5898. Kruuil JE T'AIME Jfc

r.VME i AI. 4.45. 6.45. B-45.
DUb Tnday. '

PLAZA. Inwil Regent St. 930 B944
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
i VI. Richard Benjamin. Frank
UaawetlH CnrTlr SniUarrce. Prep*.
2.45. 4.45. 6.50 9-0. Lota fttu-w

11- 30 p.m

nurecc CHARLES, tele. Sb. 437
8181. Umll Ana- 11 Paul Scoheid
in MNO LEAR (A/.. Alai*-, ft Evp.
pen*. 230. 6 - la, 9.0. BUiLa.

RIALTO. 457 3488. _ Tba Rollins
Siones. CLMM1E SHELTER, I AJ.
Prum. 12-50. 2.30. 4.50. 6-30.

,
B-55- Laic ibowa Fri ft Sal II. 2 0-

R1TZ.. Lelc. So. Clint E4«tT*-ood.
KELLY'S HEROES lAI. Prore 2.0.
5.0 8.0 Laic Frl; Sal 11.15 P. as.

STUDIO ONE (W. Clr. 437 ftSOO
BVUE WATER. WHITE DEAIH
tV i. Pnw 12.50- 3- 13 . 5.45. B.I5.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lelc. So.
439 0791. THF. DEVILS tXI.
SFI-ARATE PERFORMANCES.
WVdS". 1.50. 3 50. 6.10. 8.40.
Laic Hhnw FH. ft Sat. 11 P.m.
Sun*. 3.30. 5.50. S,£0 . NO ONE
WILL BB ADMUTED AFTER
THE FILM STARTS.

.
Normal

prfsee. £ 1-10 aral* bookable.

WARNEH WEST END. Lelc. Sn.
459 0791- SUMMER OF ’42 (Xft

Z.Q. 4.10 6-20. 8.40.

ENTERTAIHMENTS

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
1 -l*Ml ERL Revival . Eves, except
Sun. ft Mon. M 9-0 p-m. Box
Office, 90. New Rond SL. W.l.
Tel.: 01 -499 9957.

emeus

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Opens
TODAY itl 3 ft 7.45. ,

The SmeaUuoal
MOSCOW STATE CTRCCS

snbx- Evps. 7.45. Maia. Wrd 5 Sat 2.
5 Sr S. iCtind «j.pr. e* Sflti & Aug.
SO) Bk: 903 1354. Apia or pay doors

ART 6AU.ERIES

Mnn.-Fr|. S.50-5.30. -

AUSTIN REED. 3rd St lira Group
Lnltf/ficruH. Hup Mirrtrt. Leach and

.

B0 oUier .im-.iv. \ 03. Repeat &!..
W.l. 3.30 lw 5.30 Monday to twi-
urd-ty. fl.jU in 7.0 p. in. Iburvday.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY. 17S.
564 75b6

MARQULT. VLAMINCK, DLKAIN
CHAGALL. I'ASCLN. J. MAR-
CH A.N'D. LE FAULONNJfcR.
LAUAK.
DE SI AEL. HENRY MOORE.
BLN NICHOLSON. BORES, HAY-
U£N. ftc.
L. 5. LOWRV. CHRISTOPHER
WOOD. SIR MATTHEW SMITH.
I. HITCHENS. DUNCAN GRANT.
KE.TH VAUGHAN. ALFRED
VVALLJS, ALAN I.UWNObb. ftc
Mun.-Fn. 10-6. W's. 10-4.

FUR.NEAUX GALLERY. 23. Cnureta
Rd., Wlmhlniufl. S.W.19. SUM-
MER SELECTION of naioting. ft
dr-iwingv by 12 ortKls lac- SIR
HENRY RUSHBUKV. RUBKJN
SPEAR ft C\R EL HEIGHT. Until
Any. 21. CtoMol Mnh. ft 6ua».
Tr

1

.: 01-946 4114.
GfIMPEL FILS. 5(1. Sinilfr Maltda

Street. W.l. Tel. 01-433 2483-
Wp|,n BEROMAN— Pflintmy-.

HAYWARD GALLERY I Aria Coun-
0.-111- BRIDGET RILEY- reirusoec-
tF»p pobfblti-in. And ERWIN
PISL"41 OR: iwrk in itm theatre
19-0-66. Till Srpt. 5. Moo. Wpd.
Fn. S««. 10 -6 . Tim. Thun-.
70-8- 5u«re 72-6. hdm 30p 7uu.
Ihur. 6-3 10p. * Admit* to both
rxMbitlen*. I

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 . Dukr Slreet
St Jnme»"-. S.W.l. FRENCH IM-
PRESSIONIST "ad POST IM-
PRFSSIOA7ST miirUap*. Mon. -Frl.

_ 1 (P 6 ______
LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mired Obfbl-

Iinn ol enniamnnrary Brltiib and
French painiln!i* on vlrw until end
<K Snpirntbrr. Dally 70-5. Sau.
10-1- 30. Bruton Street. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES 22a- Cork
Sired. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
PARIS '50s and '60*. 10-5.30.
Buts. 10-1.

MALL. ART GAJLERIE5. THE
MALL. S.W.l. Retrnl Fain lings
bv Robert Broedwai. Mon. to Fri.
10-5. Sal. J 0 - 1 . Until 5H> Asp.
FtM.

MALTZAHN GALLERY
From- iretay RICHARD MACDONALD
recml painting.-. 3. Curt. Street-
London. W.l. 01-437 6851.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHIC* LTD..
17,18. Old Bund 51.. W.l. PUL.MAN EN T EXHIBITION OF ORIG-
IN AI GRAPHICS AND MULTI-
PLUS. Ply io- 5.:-0. beta io-u.50

OMELL GALLERIES. l9Ui ft. 30Ut
cenlury aniniliuv h( reah>cl<- pnc«
SUMMER EXHIBITION OF RE-CENT EUROPEAN PAINTINGS.
Ala ay elwrminp Mibrecla by drtists
ol repute. 22 Bury 51.. 5L Jamt&'t,
S.W.l.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DEUARCO
19. Cork Street . W.l. BRITISH
PAINTINGS & DRAWINGS. Dali*
10-S.50- Sftls. 10- 1.0. Closing
Auaust 7 tt.

TATE GALLERY. MrALPINE GIFT
OF SCULPTURE. Weekdays io-s.
Tues.. Tbur. |0-3. Sun. 2-fi.
Admiwaon Free.

W. H. PATTERSO

WILLIAM K0EKK0EK A view in Amsterdam

Opening Tcdpy

THE FAMILY K0SKK0EK
AN0 THESR CONTeMPOnAHitS

ImJwiJIn- worki hy SP3INCER. UICKEBT. JPOHLER.
R00SEMP0OM 4-d chcr Bill eh M,.sla»...

tintii 3rJ ScplTniVi’f

19. ALSEMARLE ST., LOMOCN. ,4M,
Tel: 01-619 1510

P

7F\A

o



Nation Life
Insurance Company Ltd-

UIHtHb. LHHISI tNINo>> and IN
MtSlORlAM 75li »wr line. M.AARJAGEb.
DL\ I'HS 1UI1I .\rhNOH LL ULrM lit T S> £ 1

r>r lii*.' > m.niTVium “ lines).
FORTHCOMING VJ AH RIM. f-> WED-
DINGS At., mi L’niin Prf.jL-. £ J par Imc.
An notin,, rim.- at--. nutlrn’n «!«> h> >h( IM““
anil ae,mi<neoi address o( ini' -rndfr, may
hr hi

THE 1'AU.V TELVORAPH.
165. thin 51 net. Lfindiut. E.C.4. or
HUcnl for C‘>iirr Page .itinounurot'-ti'*-
trVmKmcd Mjy icl*rahi>n>- fnlhrnbrT^ miu*

0I-S5S .'060.
Announcement- caw l"- reei'uied by ,c,e"

phone brrwePD D a. ill. and 6- 45 P.nt.

Mundny in FrMdv an Sdiurdd* between

?
*.sn. uid 12 n«<n and Sunday oowoeti

O a m. jnd & p.m.

BERTHS
AD AIK. on Auq. I 1911. at Wrtj.

ham In A.v\ * mtr GaK,*,' and hetu
AUUR. a son I'Ruiwrl ThiiMwi Ll»im.
Own Ate, Ha!*, l.jmoll'n „BANISTER-—On Aug- S. at hurn-
bONugn Unnlhl. Krn( W RcsoUiY
tor* Lredhami and KooLBT Batistes, a
cun i Chrki'jphrr Rnbcrli. a brother (or
Kjrrn.
CARTER On July SO. 1911. lo

AKAE. inrt Gn.ua ml anil PETER CARTER,
a sin 'Runert Charles!.

CHRISTIAN.—On Aug. 3. 1971. In
tbe l-le ni Man. (a Joyce irw Mfllsi
aud IWi* Linusn**. » daughter.
LO’aoU ' —On Aug. |. 1911. IO

Paih-hLE .mil J%me.v Cu.vxoUA , a **.
FENNELL. On Aug. 2 (0 Janet

CHRISTMAS—PM.(L«—On Au-i. -i

Out Lady or Victories Kensiitg'nfl
Richard Chu^ni.is, nf V>garell. New
town. Muw. i» l Ivan \ Kensington
HALUWORTh—A1SCOUOH. — Oil

Jill v .31 al Si Andrew'-. Temple Grafton
Michael, uni' wn ol Mr »nd Mil. H. B
HiLLRiinuru, of Rlnvwich. StalTardahlrr
10 C.ILl. only daughter of Mr and Mr*
9- G. H. AvsCDoCn. ol Ardens Grafliyn
Rnrivtckwhlra.
JONES—WENINGTON On Auij. 2

at M Peter* Church. Wooth-mpton
D* VID Owen Jmi.s. ol Rutallp. !

ClIHHIKI' VlbMACIllN.
MOSS—MacMICHAEL.—On July 3.

1971. al SI jUannnl'H Church. Rcihers-
dtn. f*»nr. RoBEjir Mnts lo Elizabeth
R" l *LC M •r.MA-IIAEi..
NEDH AM—TATE. — On July B I

_

1971. at Si Michael's Church. St
Allan-. Rom ht .‘Idrr «ap or Mr andMm MlCK'EL KciiHiM. nl Tan"ortli-ln.
Arden Wmviclahln, In PbudeKCe
ifj u-.hirr «: Mr and Mr- David Tate
of St Albans Hertfordshire.
OfFOltD—NIVEN On July At . ...Mr-1 Mulling. Timothy. mhi of Mr andMm E. J. Of ford iJack i. of Barstfl

Road. Rochester . in FRancEs. daughiv
ol Dr and Mr- Fh 'n« Ningn. Of Maid
»t«nr Rond. Challmm.
SCBORER-MSON POCOCK. — On

TURNER—LIN,NEILL On July 51
I9»l. al Church s tret l on Parwh ChurchNichohs Iwrs Lnosiv. younger ’•on
if Mr .mil Mrs A. R. ribtVER. of Brink

Hvjmh r*.NNLLL. ol Rhode.-! a. a daughter,
FLEMINu-JONES. -- On Aug. 1 . at

Hu’itlh'idL.n. lu Sally Vkv (ncr Mali
and DstlEi P \ TRICK FLEMING- JOKE.*.. a
sor ihiciiiy Edward).
FORD.—On July 31. At St Margaret'-

Hruulal. Epping In hnuiiUA infce
Lgjni Aid Donald Ford, a kib. brother
lor Andrew.

Oflls Aft . -—()n July 50. it RciMivil. In
Anthl-a and 1 imotwi Gvwm. a daughter
iLhcrvI Lmwlal. B sitltr for DuncanMl Jo-fn
GROSE.—On July 50. al Plymouth,

to Ai’OBF.v ‘ ncr Aud-i-tom and M \irrr*
Griiuf.. a .irn iCharle*. Richard Grant t.

HARRISON.—On July 50 at \Ye-t-
bury Maternity Home. Newport Paynell.
lu Mtti and Hflisv H iambus. a -on
lion M.ehd-ll.
HAMS V\T . On Aui|. 1 . to El_tZ.sHE.cn

litre Ilkliardwini and Ray Habssat. aon iPaul RavnKiddi. biutner for Joanna.
HOLLLNUALE.—On Aug. I. al Ful-

lu-d Mat'nnty Rnatntal. York, to Awa
net Br.rii.nu anil Peter H.iturDite.

a -tm i N r cl lulls Danieli. a ornihrr Idr
Philie
HORTON.—On \u;l. I. ai St Halier

lev Nrwniavlni. io junmt Avne, "nhly
Mr- Rodney LITneLLuAughrer ol Mr And

W AROLE—EOllETTE.^-^On July 50.
•i Northwood. Peter. eMcat aon of Mr
and Mo k I.. W \RnLE. to MCOA
dauahirr of Mr and Mn M. K. Booette-
« ILKINSON—SPATCHUR5T. — On

July 51. Dasiri. »mt of Mr and Mm T.
IvimixjraR, itf Sidcup. Kent, to Susan
AdRICuVE. daughter of Ihr Jab- IV. J
SPsTi.HL'a-T nnd of Mrs E. Spatehurst
of Blnchhi-nth.

VATES—STAPLES.—On July 51. at
Bantt-t. nonthe Church of 5' Juhn Ihr

bury, balsa .Tames, onlv mn of Mr and
Mr- J. Vatcn. of Woodlnrd Grr-en.

. H* El EASts* .\A3TO. rider daunhlcr
nr Dr and Mr- A. H. Stapled, or Dan-
bury. E-ra-«.

Melefn-(> Hoine. M hit>tabl<-. lo Josephine
lore Hardyt and ViTHnyv HaBTOK. a
aaunhb r. a -bier f->r Emmx Brluuy.

KING.—On Mondat. Ago j. 1971. at
ure He irtI Ucrl ;i\<re H.i-p:ial. Rcadlna.
I^Pxueua m« K-dgr* Chpihtopher

dasjghhr iCIw rlotJc L mi ini l.

M VCkAl .—On ku i 6 . at Qucro
Cbjr(i>t.‘. Lars inn. IV.*. in Frances
m.-e va-j \im an and Neil .VLackay. a
»W1 1 l.<-.lfaT \-lil

M1HTIV.—On Aug. 2. at S' Mary's
General H'mpl'aJ. Port-niisulh. lo Vvuykb
inec Devi-tcuat and Or DMID M.\RTUi.
S --in a h'u.h-r lor lain.

MORRELL.—On Jute 29. to Jots'
ana % 1i_hoi_s.n Morrell, n yen tPienLaw iru-c. h brother lor Mar-rcllr.
MURCHISON On lull 26. 1971. la

Si li ls and jj sndi Mitrchu-un. a son
it'»e.| .V'-sandrri. hnjIhiT Irir Charley.
BH'bara add Roddy. I. Birnnm Cre-rent.
Ecarsden. Bl.uuaw.
NIMMn.—On \uo. 2- al thr SmiPfon

Memorial Mtirrml) Pavilion. Edinburgh,
to Phspaisn i new Curlin and Meaunn
N»m*ic. 3a. Dean Park Moss4. Edin-
burgh 4 , a -.-.n. Roih wall.
PACKMAN.—On Ann. 2 J971. at

Kilt 1 t.iilkgr Hns(>M. lu VtrnTrT nrr
Burkm and luro \ sncb Packman, a
dau-mcr • Claire Gerallinei."KKNT 1S On tun. .1. lid. lo
GMi. >nre kiiymti and Peter Pre-«ti6 .

a Oaunht-r iVki.irlai.
RVND1LL On lids ?9. id Psullve

met Mundvi and Bill Randsll. a aon
lEcnrrd .lemr-i.

SAUNnfirS.—On \i)n. I. 1971. al
Dus-’-n Etirabcih - Hu-pllal. Wriwtii >•
Js>tr » nee Small) and CnRiermpHc.a
SsUNnen-. a dau-ihlrr lEnkd Janrj.
S"l i B.—4>n luly 35. to Gekrcia

tnra Lisra-yi and Rlmneth Smith, a ,un.
THBII AS.—On July 30 in SiisAX

inre S.roudi and Gerald Thomas-, a
dau-ih'er .Sarah Lsiul-.-i.

. THOMPSON.—On Julv IS. 1971. lo
ANOEL s I infsss irtr Jane-’ and
JulIsV DiiDLES Thompluy. J duughler
(Llatrr LnuL-e Uudleyi.
. TOOKEV,—Cm luls Al. to Pss« and
•"“I Tin ikF. I

.

a daughter. J staler for
KPlSAhctfi

_ WHITE.—Op Ju> 29 .tl Mir
Buc'anJn Hnsulnl. St Leonard—nn-Sra.
In LvseTtT. n-* SithKi aol l'-HS Adbiak" l"TL * *2" S inert 1

. 11 It LS On Tu'y 30 1971. al St
Marlin s Hmolral. Bath lo GuL liter
IN'cnTli and Pftcm Hills, a daughter
(Joanna Janei.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
DYER—MACE On Ann. 4. 1931.

m Mr—,den Chu-ch. F.—ts . Hilllym Jtswc
Dies tn Catherire Edith Mace. Frc-
a"n( adders.. : Saaon*. Woodon Qok.
S*rrrtord-isn- Nson.
HOUGHTON—HUNT.—On Ann. 4.

1931. at SI anchor!'- Church. Wigan.Cksdut thoumi rooghtos to ArrkE
i.Noni Hostt. Present a.IJrewt: 2 , The
B-.wer Garden. Milrinu. E-sex.

PHILIP—MOIR On Aug. •». 1921.
nt St Mary Magdalene's. WandKworrb
Comman. bv Canon Theodore H'nod.
Ales Santa Jss»E.L Philip to Faid Mary
Ross MOia.
ROOM &—SCOTT. On Auq.

1911. "ai St Andiew'V. Plymouth. LI
STEWART _ rBIIlvj RooM£. R.N..

Now at Barton

-

.iTUtrurr
Ailelk tjudyi Scott.
on-Str*

.

WIiNiN—REYNOLDS.—

O

n Aug.
1931. a I St Paul 'a Church. Swindon.
CSRIL ELLIOT! WttWN LO HILDA
Katuari-e REYNOLDS. New address:
62. Ledor Dftnc. Chicheaiar.

iH MEMOHiAM

MARRIAGES

*
B^^iTC^S„&r?Aa^

Dr CheistoPheb Rail, -on ol Dr andMr* R. Bain, of Denham. Buck*. InMod .Tiini Boiveaixc- daughter of Mrnnd Mr* J. C. Rnwertng. of We-ton-uper-M are.
BO< TON — RAKER.—On Tueyd.iy.

Aug. -5 19,1. quleily al Rarncl. ChirlEsNoratt Bolton to Jn»% \l*ry b*ker.
E*-1C FL'N \Y—H I L \H I' —On lug.
1 *7 1 • 5 Cbiddinnfi-H Pan-li Church.

Hgedlrr E. ]. B. Buchan AY. D.S.O..
•iduc IfradOM. Hariinn lo KaTullcv
I-, r- Hilamay, ol Ryr Slrrcl Collage.

Chlddlngtotd.

-THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE'
ATKINS.—In proud and tender mem-

ory vjt Cau'ala H. FarxijH-ar hk»s.
O S.O. LJ S.U.. Royal Navy, who died
Ju'i 4. 1964. a- a re-ult of war -ervice.
H M.9. Orton. M*y 39. 1941. and rtf
me Cap: a -it. Officer* and Crew who
flavi- th.-ir livi-. Ihat da*.

LISTER.—Tte«M»red beautiful m-m-
one* of our darling Barry on Hu- ni-
Blrttadiy Sub-Licul Fieri Air Arm. VVe
remember With lint, pride And gratitude
all me love and h(??inun he gave.
SH41V. Gitr H a bold Jokr. R.H.A.—

Luvtnglv rcmeruhetinq dear Karra today
nun rvr-ry ua%. wuund>Yi near Caen Aug.
5 mid died Ana. 4. Jlayeaux.—Mulfaer ana
Jean.

DEATHS
ARMSTB ONI- On Aug. 3. at St

Audrey's Nur.lnq Honic. H'lmborn*.
A- ye Barbara Anyt-nn'.-c mee Durnni
aged 90 years, dearly loved mother of
l*ab-l Gau-.by.

BALOIVIN.—On Aug. 1 , 1971,
Bo-combr Bn-pltai. Boumemourn. ^Jessie
Kaynam. -t bk. Kr-wtck Road. Bourne-
mouth aqcd 73 years. bil'*ed wife !
the lair Eric Gordon, devoted mother of

J
ohn and dear grandma ol Sails and
arolyn. Cremation i private) tomorrow
Thursday. Aua. 3'. a-' 12 ooon. No

V-llet>. ol»*-« . hut flcrwiT- m«y be sent
to E. ^f. Daniels. We ’ “ ~ ‘

Ea*l
_ Road. Bose outbe
lourneniuoih, phone Bournemouth

BLANOFORD.—On Tur-4ay. Aug, 3.
1971. peacefully, alter n <horl tllnev. at
Rainaw. cutltenbam. Annie Hf.i.eha
Jane Blardford. much li'vi u mttlhrr and
nrjrtdmritn*. r. Funeral *ervicc at All
Saint* Church. Cllftr.n. on Friday. .Aug.
6 . at 12 mu >n. fi-Uowed by interment 41
Cnnfurd Cemetery Family flower- only

iariham.
in Se).m Smith
.Ch-lf

Cm.. Sraithwowd Lodge.

ROSWOOD.—On Aug. 2. 1971.
peacefully, sffer e «horl II Inew. mn-tHA-nikiiiiv, a ' l v 1

1

*-* I Hli«M
pauenilv harpr. Elsie, aged 85. beloved
auot or pAL'L BnsWnnD and Pelcr Unwin.
The furtrrnj service will be at St
Thomas'* Church. Brentwood, 3 o-m..
Friday. Aug. 6 . followed by cremation
at Uomips'.ar.

BRADBURY.; Friday. Julv 30.

L-LL-j 'j}jlrt<nly
i
. OcoFFREi

. .
deerent

he'aved husLAud or Jan*- and dearest
lolber of Ri-bm and Clecve.

i Continued on Column She!

No, 14,197 ACROSS
IGrowkia source of a plant

f6. 4)that multiplies itself? f

6 It's a racket for him to
partner a Haggard heroine (4)

10 Leblanc’s flower of detection
151

11 Take pait in a breath-taking
act (9)

12 Vegetables ruined by scarabs
I unearth (81

13 Game town (51
15 Took the lead with a Com-
^
munist flag 7 fT)

17 Devon’s boring little thing in
a vessel 17)

19 Sifted what may puzzle a
large number (7)

21 Member in the end carriage
is mentally more unstable (7)

22 It’s a hold-up. bud! (5)

S4 Strike caused by ordering

w
buttons ? (8)

27 A number of restrictions
covering a decade (9;

28 Smooth in greeting us baefc at
the start (5;

29 Nothing dry about one of the
mackerel Family (4>

30 Sent off with a wave oF the
hand? (101

DOWN
1 Pithy hat-plant, so the French
have it (4)

2 Advantage of not being the
sole worker? (5, 4)

3 Tearful dues, paid to the
letter (5)

4 Discern a way to abrogate (7)
5 On the spur of the moment,
so to speak (7)

7 Scold in anybody's language
(5»

8 Place of the gunners when
translated (10)

9 He takes credit From the
Romany-loving author with
some hesitancy (8)

14 Sent to Coventry for dress-
coat- I order (10)

16 Slackening can be so restful

(8 )

15 My gelatinous reply to girl
inquiring how I entertain (9)

20 To appoint it needs alteration
(71

21 Flourish as a flower about
two boh once (7)

23 Over 6Fty? On tbte contrary,
darling! (5)

25 A model question (?)
26 Point to tbe ftnisfa and

proceed ieisurely (41

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Entire
4 Seamen
8 Nimble-

ness
9 Supply

Food
19 A relative
11 Straits
X-> Hordes
15 A srore
17 Clear
20 Compas«-

pniot
22 Pharma-

cist
24 Dance
26 Miss

Dnnne
2“ OF numbci
28 Ranch-

hands
29 Tendency

DOWN
1 Hat won't
f anac.M4-5)
2 Tree
3 17 ac.
4 Proverb
5 Bring on

i oneself)
6 A result
7 Kinds

32 Son he*

ON TO SPEED

LOCKHEED LOAN
LEGISLATION

Rolls report

By RICHARD BEESTOiS in Jftuhins'ton

pRESIDENT NIXON is expected to sign

without delay the necessary legislation

to provide Federal Government guarantees

for a $250 million (£104 million) loan for the

Lockheed Aircraft Corporation.

Tbc legislation, which was passed by a one-vote

majority in the Senate on Monday, will mean that the

consortium of 24 banks which have already invested

$400 million (£167 million) in Lockheed will shortly

begin supplying the com-

ROLLS STILL

CAUTIOUS
OF SUCCESS

By Air C-dre. E. M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent

HTHE American Senate
approval of loan guaran-

tees to Lockheed is

regarded both by the
British Government and
Rolls-Royce, as a major
hurdle overcome.
But there is still consider-

able caution and uncertainty
that tbe decision guarantees tbc
Future of the TriStar airbus
project.

Rolls-Royce believes the onus
now lies with the Americaa
airlines who have ordered the
plane.
Not only must tbe provisional

contract signed in May be-
tween the two engine com-
panies agreeing new prices and
delivery dates for toe RB-211
engine be renegotiated, but
similar contracts signed by the
airlines will also have to be
ratified.

This is likelv to take some
weeks and may be difficult. When
the airlines provisionally agreed
to pay more for the plane they
were discussing terms with a
company on the verge of bank-
ruptcy. With the new guaran-
tees they may take a tougher
line.

Big loser

Even if the project gets the
go-ahead it will still be a big
money loser both lo Rolls Royce
and Lockheed unless substantial
new orders for the Tri-Star are
placed.
With the research, develop-

ment and production costs oF the
RB-211 engine exceeding the £200
million mark and each of the 555
engines now on order selling at

a loss, the costs of keeping the

project going tn the British tax-

payer is likely to be considerable.

So Far £130 million had been
spent on the engine. Of this £53
million was provided by Rolls-

Royce. £47 million by tbe Lab-
our Government and £50 million

by the present Government,
which was intended to take
development work to August 8.

when the Government promised
to review the project after a

Senate decision.
Another £100 million has still

to be injected by the Govern-
ment for further development
work and to meet the £30 million

net loss on the production of the
555 engines.

party with the additional

funds it needs to meet the

costs of developing tue

TriStar airbus.

The big problem now fac-
ing Lockheed is to sell

By Rowland S«mm«scales

Continued from Page 1

note saying it mu it nof.be pub-

lished.
.

“The- Government rrcfti-.fd }°

January our verbal reonrt in

summa rv. and Ibe arum 'ions

wpre obviously mad? a*v3-' l^blc-

The Government and Rolls-

Royce jointly refused to accept

the conditions. We refused to

give them the monev

“IF mv memory H correct it

took until nparly June-—almost
six months—for the conditions

to fce accepted. They were
never carried out in lull j-but

certain of thpm were."

He said that Mr Morrow «ent
on to the Rolls-Royce board
about June-
“ new Government came- in.

so they did not want IRC to

meddle with Rolls-Royce any
longer. The new Government
thought that the summary' it^had
—which vi3S a summan- for dis-

cussion—was the IRC report.
“ Statements have been made

in Parliament talking- about; the
IRC report a« if this ooe-p»ge
summary was the report.

“ VVe certainly made it kr*own
to the Government that millions
and millions would be required
bv Rolls-Royce and that, mu our

NUCLEAR
WARNING

BY PEART

enough of its jumbo jets to view, Rolls-Rovce was noit a
cover its costs. Lockheed viable entity.’’

salesmen are now mounting Sir Joseph said there lhad
an all-out sales drive, spurred been three possibilities for Kfolls-

by the Senate vote.

One Lockheed official com-
mented yesterday: “Before the
vote, customers would say * sure
you've got a great aircraft but
will you still be around to make

Royce

:

THAT the Government stoould
decide that it needed an
engine business and sboulld be
prepared to put in launching
aid >ear by year;

it! ’ Now our sales problem bas THAT it should be merged 'with
been made a whole lot easier."

Break-even point
’

Flying tests

The May price agreed by
Lockheed was just less than
£1-3 million for three engines
for each aircraFt. This means
each TriStar would cost the
airline £300.000 more than the
originally contracted price in
1968.
The TriStar flying tests are

going extremely well and
reports on the Rolls Royce
engine say it is superior in

quietness and economy to aay
other engine flying today. But
firm orders stand at 124 planes,
backed by options For another
54 and this order book is

nothing like enough to make
money for Lockbeed.

Deliveries of the first TriStars
to airlines has been delayed six

months because of the Rolls-
Royce engine problem.

First deliveries are now set Tor

next April. Lockheed has firm
orders and options for 178 air-

craft and claim that they nerd
sales of 255 to 265 to break even.

The emergency Loan Bill

establishes a guarantee board

European interests to focm a
consortium; and

THAT it should be sold to< an
American engine company.
“ Wp had already—pre'Hoiis

to the new Government coming
in—begun haring some talks in
Europe about the possibility of
Rolls-Royce joning up Nvith
them."

4 We foresaw this
5

Sir Joseph concluded; " T; re-
gret that the aeneral view is

headed by the Treasury Secre- that I K C did something wmnne
tary and with the chairman of about Rolls-Royce and ‘did v not
the Federal Reserve Board and
the chairman of the Securities
and Exchange Commission ns
members.

The Board will .have authority
to guarantee Lackheeds fedcal

realise how serious it was.

1 personally made the state-
ment in January or February
(1970) that in mv view il wnulrl
bp nationalised within 19
months. Certainly we foresaw

By Our Political

Correspondent

TN a st-at^roent last night
A

Mr Fred Peart, leading

anb’-Marketeer in Labour’s

Shadow Cabinet, tried to

scare Labour M Ps oft sup-

porting Britain’s entry to

the Common Market on the

ground that it would mean
putting nuclear weapons
in German hands.

“ Mr Heath’s olans For nuclear

sharing are totallv unacceptable
to the British Labour movement,
he said.

" l can think of no Labour M P
who wnuld dream of supporting
Britain’s adherence to the Rome
Treaty unless Mr Heath publiclv
renounces his Godkin thesis. I

now challenge him to do so.*'

The reference was to Mr
Heath’s Godkin lecture' at Har-
vard U Diversity, in 1967. In

the<e he discussed (he possibility

of an eventual European nuclear
force based on the evisting

British and French deterreots.
which could be held jointly in

trust For Europe as a whole.
Other European partners could
be associated in decisions
relating to the dpplovment and
use of the Anglo-French force.

The Government has. however,
repeatedly made clear that de-

fence matters have played no
oart in the negotiations with
the countries of the EEC.

“Really Dry Gin”

DEATHS (Continued)
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Matters for future
”

loans up to $250’? million (£104 this at least six months beFore
million).

Lockheed bad stated that if

the loan guarantee had not been
passed. the • Corporation

—

America’s largest , defence con-
tractor — might have faced
bankruptcy.

The guarantee, apart From
saving Lockbeed. safeguards tbe
investments of the British

the election.

”

Mr Wedgwood Rcnn. former
Labour Minister of Technology,
and responsible for the original
Rolls-Royce loans, said last
night that be had not read -the
evidence hut agreed he did -not
receive the corporation’s [full
report.

** It was a clear printifrtle.

which I often reiterated in the

In his statement in the Com
moos on May 24. after his talks

in Paris with President Pomp
dou. the Prime Minister said
"We had only a brief discussion

of defence questions, recognising
that these were matters for tbe
future after enlargement.”

Questioned specifically by ftfr

Harold Wilson oo the’ nuclear

issue, he replied: "Both France
and Britain are nuclear Powers,
and there was no discussion of

anv arrangements-
" I was not asked for any

offer, l made no offer, and the
matter was left exactly where it

stands today."

On this basis there seems no
need for Mr Heath to respond tp

Mr Peart's " challenge,” which
clearly springs from a question

asked in the Commons on Mon
dav by a Left-wing anti

marketeer. Mr John Mendelson
(Lab.. Penistone).

lbe Ro use. t ha t the I.R.C. p re secved

«r?i
lbe

?tf
ank

,

con - confidentiality with the compan-
of three IapSe >’es with which it dealt, and did

American amines. not disclose confidential iofomn-
Eastern Airlines. Delta and ation to the government.' 1

T1V A have already invested
more than $200 million (£85 mil-
lion) for 94 Tri-Stars.

Reluctant votes

CLYDE MEN
By TOM CAMPBELL

Continued from Page I

CREDITORS
PRESS ROLLS
FOR £8m
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SOLUTION NO. KT»

Small component firms in
Derby are pressing for early
repayment of more than £3 mil-
lion lost when Rolls-Rovce
collapsed in February. Many
were completely dependent on
Rolls for orders and at least
four have now gone out of
business.

Yesterday Derby and Derby-
shire Chamber of Commerce
sought action on behalf of tbe
unsecured creditors. Mr Tony
Harrison, the association's secre-
tary. said: "These small com-
panies have stood by Fiolls-Ro.vce
at their own expense and the
qoing has been very tough for
many of them.

They have been paid for
goods supplied to Rolls since the
Receiver look over on Feb. 4
but of course thev have not
received any of the £8 million
which was owing at that date-
Now that the future of the com-
pany is more secure we are
seeking an early statement about
payments to these creditors."

terdaS b!s

A
corapa?y”vi >

vhUe V C S " as beins jud?ed 00

moUSSWSSSSX
hSrtTwoJld “mJS W'S pESEtion rra«U »•«

i

pnoductiorT'and tSi
J"

dic>do° ”f its fuCure

TriStar fleet. 2‘
. .. .

Factopn .. , . . .. Mr Davies said after the traeet

deHp?teH jitHhi ^ul ing that he had vi?ited Glasgow
s

* ^£ >0Ce ‘ to J'sten. He added: "I was

Twc*
lr
«
Sn

15
S never responsible for the -*u*-

had hpal anti" ^ n
v'1lldl 8««**on that there would be 'a

10jo ng ahead-on a pro-
|055 of 6,000 jobs and I do Dot

'
firmed ,rn ”

’ d D°W be ac«Pt it. There will be redamd-hrmed U P’ ancy but to Forecast to what
Lockheed were not able to extent this might be mitigated

estimate immediately how many would be unwise."

S, ??^erslfl J5?nW * There had been some expecta-

rnmn^Hnn'^T? nnn^mnf tion that Mr Davies might rvisit

SSldhtff ?n°°TriR?Ir h f
the Clydebank yard, but he -said

ahm.t
but he would not be visiting theabout 5.000 are -till laid off. “occupied” yards since be had

It was the Fear of the massivp received no serious invitation
unemployment w-hich. would ar,d would have gone only after
have followed Lockheed's col- asking the liquidator. Mr Rnibert
lapse that enabled the corpora- Smith, whom he met and who
tion's supporters in the senate save him a report on the effects
to win their narrow victory. oF the takeover of the yards by

The prospect of 60.000
t *le s^Qp s,ewari^5

workers being thrown on to tbe There were angrv reactions
labour market caused many Clydebank shipyard at

Senators, who did not agrpp to finishing time vesterdav when
the principle of Government r«P°ris filtered through that
support for Lockheed, reluct- discussions with Mr Da-ries

antly to vote For the BSH. apparently had little effect

“ Quickly followed

Senator Marlow Cook, who '
°" the Government,s decision

cast the deriding vote in he
t0^5*e

J'
y * W; . *.49 to 48 decision, said -he didn't ,

To
k
day lt

,J
s W Ison’s turn

like the way he voted but didn’t l?
hear

.

the
-

Soots,

want to put people ouhoF w-ork
He arrives in Glasgow this

Senator Lee Metcalf changed corning for a meeting with) the
his mind while the rnll call was Counci1 of Scottish
actually being taken and sun-

T V .
ported the Bill after being per- -

Lflter'- at seParate "leelwgs.
suaded by Lockheed supporters
on the unemployment issue.

Editorial Comment—PIO

he will discuss the Upper Clyde
problems with tbe shop stewards
and Mr Ken Douglas, UCS
managing director.

V«ierdaj'i quick Solution

ACKOSS : 7 School. S Din-

ner. 10 Apparel, U Phone,
12 Chew. 13 Small. 17 Surly,

(S Shoe, 33 Get up, 33

Nowhere. 24 Evcf-c, 35

Spates. DOWN: 1 Aakance,
2 Chapter. 3 Lorry. 4 Dis-

pel*. j Anno*-. 6 Breed. 3

Pliimh-hne, 14 Purpose. IS
Thrrals. Ifl Belca.e. J9
Aarce. 38 Slid,. 21 Swaps.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telecrafh prize crossword.
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DERBY WORKERS
GrV E PLEDGE OF
‘ALL-OUT WORK’

t Tnion teadrrY rpnrp^pntin^
more than 20.0nn Rolls-Rovce
workers gave a pledge 0f “all-
out working." last night. There
would be fewer industrial dis-
putes.

Mr Charles Hunt, convener at
the Derby headquarters, said:
“We now ha\e a lot of tax-
payers’ money invested in us
and wp must demonstrate that
we deserve that help bv working
all out.

“ Most oF our people are now-
waiting for maj'or policy jnstruc-
tinns from the hoard so that we
can 20 full steam ahead. There is
a tremendous willinaness by

]people to muck in and help.”

If you are an
income tax payer.
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D.T.

Mr Peart spoke in his state

meat of “a growing realisation

that British adherence fa the

Rome Treaty would be quickly
followed by an Anglo-Freoch
nuclear deal." of which Mr
Heath was " a passionate advo-
cate."

* His aim." Mr Peart alleged

"is to pool British and French
nuclear non-proliferation treaty,

a nuclear striking force For the
Common Market countries as a
whole.

"This would mean dishonour
ing Britain's signature on tbe
nuclear non-proliferation treaty

.

Ultimately it would also mean
West German and Italian partici-

pation in a nuclear-armed com-
munity.

"Thus British entry to the
Common Market under Mr
Heath's leadership would be as
disastrous to wider European
security as the further drastic
rise in food prices would be ruin-
ous to the British housewiFe.”

M Ps will reflect that in the
last sentence. IF in no other. Mr
Peart found himself on familiar
ground.

E. BLOC SUMMIT
ON NIXON VISIT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Moscow
The hurriedlv-caUed meeting

between the Soviet leaders and
Communist party leaders of the
East European countries in the
Crimea on Monday is under-
stood lo have debated President
Nixon's proposed visit to China
and Soviet concern over its
rapidly loosening grip on the
Arab world.

Observers said last night that
fhe object of the meeting was
t0 rally the satellite countries'
unified support.
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liu,6Hnil ul Mar* and fa16or .(
qran.fpd ot .Nig'l and XinniK'. Scralte
m i (he Cruidon Cririnaiorium on tnady-
Aug. 6. M 2-30 p.m- Cui flowerw ana
inautrif) lo rt. A- Truflu\e A: Son Uo,.
64 J 3211. Nn |oil«r» DlMJC-
OE BBEVAfc.—Lin .Inli 21. 19/1. Bj

CamiKs. i.\iMEu*F.. aclnied wile jrt

AK'jM. KELii L'e BKE\fE. Burled ifl

Mail*.- on July 29.
L»ELV£i>.—L'n Aug. 2 suddenly ill

hinitii.il. ''ur dearl> loved sisier "ns.
'Urn Christ, nliich is «ar heifer.
Fanrral -rrviee on Fridas. Aug. 6 . at
Uni.'.n Church Tirronl Street. Aundei.
al 1 p.m. Cut flower* on l> please, or
il priterred grits iu Uirwijn C®
F. A. H.dland & s.>n Icrnrlnus Bead.
L.ii’i hJKiuiun. l< I o9-59.
DEYOY.—On Aug. 2. at Ida’s Vall-y.

Sicllenli'ij'li. Cape Provincr. Sourb
.Wrtei. Mmhe Elizabeth wile

(J«J31FT*ULD UEYDY and Hde>t da uflh a
).| Kit Ule PlIC) R^dpard and Beat rise

VU
EY7:.—On July SI. pe^rejulli. ar

hi* IIMine at Dltfklo . KCUT. El>*i» C*«L;
iearli fated husLnnd u( Connie. Uev.ited

ol Celia and Jos. dear grandpa
In l.mrna. Benjamin and Krflhcrln.

(lawers. please, bul UanalIons ii wished
lu British Heart Foundallun.
FON-PAJtKEIl.—On Aug. 1 . in htiMil-

i»l, M-utussLl. ot Kiatosc. Hampton
Av.-n'K, luruuas. Funeral service HI •r-
qiidj Crematorium toinorrovn iTbursddM
at 11 a.to. Cut flooara onl>- l*l*dse. la
iuncr.il director. Tut House Charnel,
lempcrnme Street. JorOUaJ'.

CERTREV.—On Aup. Z. \9rt-
H\BULD B'HilH. Of AftJ-fa. C^dwCK,

i«*rni*rlir of Prrm«in
Lirjov*'>j hu.'bdiil of D»iT*»ili> .

Fw«i«rdi

Fruity. An-1 . 6 2 SO © m .
MaoorowcD

'-iior-rn. No l€»civ or Bowers. pkc4»e.

lilLLETT.—Cm Aug. j. paaiMully
.H h .. hri».. W.thes*. Tymng. Cvrslry-
Liii.YEL tllt'iuc BlCK-YEt-L. HUstHUld U
Ada and hro'her ot Pcn.y. Muriel and
Audr-y. <j*nire uf Cor?le» Lsurcfi at

10 45 a.m. !• unarm**. Aug. 5. Family
flowr! Hilly hut. di/naltun* H Jrslred 'o

Cai*‘-r |?.sr.iro.i Fund. Llreoln ‘1 Inn.
vs vi/ d b Hi'rftfv apprecwleu.

COODHYN.—On Auu. 2 . 1971.
peacctufly at Foole General H-«-
Pllal. alter a long lllnos*. OttvLDhit
SheEOuH. n:ied 44 year*, at rtie Col-
lage. 12 r.r'fise Close. Tarkslnne Liar-
S. i ihc behaved wtte ot Christoeher and
mother .'f f'h (ip. P I.P. R-.uuiein M-<*«
a< £i Church. hranFirumr. »n
Friday. Aug. 6 ai 10 e.tn.. incr-
mcoi lalluvi'ing in rarkstoni .-w-i-r'

.

I lowers mo* r-' sent in H. Mew l 5nn.
t»n»ral dit»it*jt*. at PerVstatvc '119'.

GKOVEK .—On Attn. J. FtPRE.vcE

at Dundoo, Pc'.north, ini',
da*. Anp. A* 2 P.m.. fjff*-
tw>n ai Ftitdun Cr*.niBl!i2-

E'diate family. No fl.ngjj
cuidlions »r* Lhint'ap Cflurv iHAWORTH.—Oo \bB . S '

prisafr aursmn name hq-
Cflarlev .Yew Rnad. Lqiuh-
bt* SOth >ear. Clisvotvo yi
l-»ved and loving hu-hand

worth. r.iUicr of fr<uiv
the late Sldnc* Braarji.
leave ffiaw', Chanel of Rq
Fa/*»iiuqc. 20. Pork Sfre-i

12 .AS p.m. prior smn. •

milted at Overdale Cnematoi

,

a; J p.m. nn Friday. A? •

flpnrrs. b? request. All la
telephone Fhl" A non. Be

Guos r.« and dear
JjishE. or t..line
M’Ftli.tl Yt'l l’»i
pioMit— of (ijan.

r.UOREON. On lulv 30. In a nurs-
ing hi. mi - hi Si Leonards-on-Sca. Mwn
Bfsvil. ’ord 39 fare of 3. The M"unt.
Si Leonards Ints'rment Highnale Ccnie-
i»r*. F r*da v. Aug. 6. 12 noun. Inquirley
Sruart Horsier Eld.. 52/34. Norman
Kor, I Sr Leonard .-on -5' a.

GL ;TTRIDGE.—On Aug. 2. 197T.
proeehllly In Will, ton Hosailal. In her
? 1 st y-.JT Elizabeth, widow at l«.i*ts

r.r.TTMOGE and dear mother of Dorothv
and Eric. Cremafron Tauaion Crem 9 -

ini-um. Friday. Aug. 6 . at o.to.
Flo's'-r* to Hesvkes. Minebead. Somerset.
HALL.—On Aun. I. 1971. Eos*

WiYYIt H *Li.. late ol O.xtord. Crenia-
iron Southampton Crematorium oo Mon-
da*. Aua 9 at 3.50 o.nt.

HAMILTON.—On Aug. 2- 1971.
Kite FwiBr.vce. aped 91 neacefuliv m
her sleep. af;er a long illness, nsttrntly
home. wife of Caotain VVitFIto
Wt Mir TUN. F I.N Formcrlv widow (
*V. R. Margrate. rT laing Ashton-
Bris-ol. moihrr of Moll* Lyon, r.f Con-
>iani|ne Bay.
HARDY Ott Aug. 2. sudd

11. Marrae Com. Do* .... ....
Rohebt H *spy. O.B.E.. I*ic Harbour
Ma-t-r ,*r Dover *ned 65. beloved
husben-j or Ellon and father r>f Beverley
end Elw. FoirraJ St Mar7's Chun-h.
on Frl-lay Aun. 6. e! 10 45 a m.
Crvm.ifiMii "I R-irtnim tprivaln F'oref
trrbuiet lo Me—r*. VY |. Farrier A
S"||\. London Road. Dover.
HARK ISON,

dinii Ciranae L
STXJ.LE* V4*hiusr«i _
of Jnyvg anil (other ol Ba-|t. Jean.
CMTH»-ne. Ivei-n and Clive. Service ai
A derdiot Crtmjf'a inTi. 4 n.m. tomor-
row ,ln<tr*day. Ann. 5l. Family Dowers
OD
Hennings.

—

on jau si. 197 1.
V*nd*UET Ht>M»* ol 30 W.illun
Crav.ent. Oxfnrd passed **. »y at ih

RIC SLABDSON .—On Jtth.

suddenly. Edith Mary, aj
widow of Arthub John Rr
IJavcf . Went. funeral v
Methodist Church. Fulfca
Dover, tomorrow i Thursday ,

11.13 a.ra.. futlowed bj
HanLingc- Nn nwer,. plra

lions ;u Methodist Homes .

c o Mr A. H- Haynes. IS
way. Dover, u til h r fickno-

HOCKE. On Ann- 1

Mm»\ (Mayt. bein' ed, «*•'
Et*.v RXhC. .of Clungun
Funeral >er*-ice .

Clumurvc
it p.m. tomorrow. Aua. 5-
privaii* cremeiion. raniu*
Donation- may be given to
Church, if dtsired.

K

Y

11ER .—-Or A»tg . 2. 19
In hosoitoJ. and ,( Colcra,
Old Riunl. Hor-Airh ;B"l'-.n..

IS. the rtearty |o*cd second
and Bobb* Ryder, Son lee *

Church. Tartun. Frld>*y 11a.
committal ill O* eras In. -*

Poling. 1

2

noon. *s Paw
Donations tn U“u ma v fv
Research Council. Inquiries ai
In (lie Ll**e> Funeral Sen-
Sieeet. Her">ett. Id- Horuiu.
Jkvlluit 24533.
SAINT-DENIS. On July

at hum:. MlCHtt- J * -ni
Demi, C.B.£.. Otticier nr
d'Honneur. husband of burta
ol Ch re-tine and Blaise. Fun.
private.
SCAMM ELL-—OB July ul.

at Cape lows. Svl*x*
bc*M.MCtL. it He of lbe la
Quinton beommcll and ntirbcr
SHARD.—On Auj. 1 . p t

faOePlMI. 61-i.lE Mtt. Binr.li

at Charles. Service at Ra
Crematorium. Leatbcrhead. au
Oku. Friday. Aug. 6
&HAW. On Atti. u. t-

El.*>u: RiioDa. of Mu! Hoik
North Vtarnnorougn. dear >
(riend to the Mavtsen Urn I

*,-ui>. Funeral ,ir»lce al h
Crt'iuatiinum Friday. Aug. 6
SHABBtVRE.—On Jul: J|.

Scaru-irotign Husp.lal, In her *

a fall. tist-U'E- oi 4 jy. Bunt
DMurd. rti.iTly laved **it* ul
Rev. Ur C. .1 . SftE'BC t«£, i.

Inc King. Pnilasopncr ana At
mother ul Bill- John nod R.b.r.
tion at tt ood la ads cremaioriL

t* lies widow of
j

b>’rough, an Aug. b. ai u p.n

"Hbi.M

—Cm Auu. 2. al E»n*«.
.is-. Hampshire. Williim
usn;;. Ue'oved hustiand

' rhir ol
od Cllv
rum. A
in. 5i. I

al ywetluru, bxon. oa Aug. 14.

SLOAN,—On Auj. 1 , 137 ;

DL'iWSTOi* Sloan . »e-.pnd da
the lale Mr and Mrs MaJrer
.Sendee Jt ih- D* •'* its Crratilir
Roe,' l . Brigltlon on Thursda., -

12 noon. No flower*, uieoa
His n.orts with praise." Fv-Jm

STEW.ART On AU'i. 2 a
Allan alistmr. i>f ing. Low
I'rwark the dearly loved hi

Margaret and father ot Anne
service in New art. Parrsli Ol
morrow. Aug. 5. Jt 1-45 p.m.
hy cremation. Fnmil;- ttmi
rather donjtioos tn Canc?r
C: o G. E. Rn»e Ltn.. Newark
srunr.—o» A«g. 3 . 19 ;

rully. In hr r 52nd year, at H
Andrew*. Guernsey. Mtfv t

Sturt. nut ot Robert C
LrtmiuaD

SWAiN. On Aun. U. 1971'
S***Y. in hu. 9C»h veai.
H'.iu.*e. Chnrlevwuud. Lr*maiio
CHIHerns Crematorium. Am-r»
innrrow iThnrday. Aug. ji

a-ra. Inquiries. Rl,.kmanv««rtb
TANNER-—On Auj. 2. 197

fully. Elisabeth *' iLrJts ) v.ne
K5th year, at Staid Part. E«
dear mother of John 'UNESCO,

in •. funeral rer-u.e Caiuord
i f.d'sdtf*

hnjay i Wmdncwiay. Aug. 4 1 al Oxford
at 3 p.m. Flovicrs.ii' R. \.

Heavtington.
Ciemalorium .M *!»»»«. 124. Umc Walk.
Otionl.
HhFWORTH.—On Aug. o. 1971.

peitelully jt home. Ph* LLIS Mapy. of
Go llli Cottage. PlddlngMo. wile at iho
laic Sidney HEPWOBTyt and mother p|
Prloirtwe anil Rti'jv. Funeral serticr at

Fn-5t NI, holds Churctl Piddingion. on Fri-
day. Au'i . 6. at 2.30 p.m.. loUt/wed by
errmatiun at Oxford.
HESSE Y.—On Aug 2. peacefully

ith Re

Jordan
"tttun*. untatr ••*

1 1 .40 a.m
TARRY.—On 4tiu 2 In U

Hospital. Ethel. in her B 1
widow of Ed * tn Hart. hdled in
Arras. April B 1917. o'ntlier ,
Stephen. Oir» and Mur*- gm

;

and graat-ontndni"thcr. Fuiterei J .

Herts Crematorium. Garston.
Monday. Aug, 9. No fl.tiM
d.inatinns If desired to St Mark's
Q.'lnoy Heath, nr Souttuiowas \-
Chi

Yht tint, Chuith Road. 1’eldop. Lol-
i Ik iter Uoimrm Hensey. aded SI. be-
loved writ .if Vcne and devglcd mother
nt Belt*. V-ra ttni Zcna. Funeral lit

Peldon Lliurvh. 3 p.m. Friday Aug 6 .

Mowers to Shepterd. 9j. High street.
Culuheyter. Essex.
HEWtrr.—On Aug. 3- 1971. Frank

CM\FLtS. aged 79 .war*, of Long Lodge.
OxJord Road. Frimon-on-Stsa. Lrcruation
ai Guildford Crematorium. Friday. Aug.
6. nt 2 o0 pun. Family flower- only.
nlcu.se. i ... Ayldm I*, ncr. 1

1

service. 14.
Spring h"ld Rond. t,uildford.

HlNDM AltCH. On kug. 2. Hi ho*-

E
ital, John, ayed 60 years. 35. Graage
lose. Ho'nm. 5iir-iN.x beloved husband ol

Pti.i-Lir. S.r»to at Gjnielands Mrihudist
f.h'iiih. I'ida*. A i*i. 6 . al I1.4(i am..
f"i|..wd hy i • ,'nial njn at b-wilicui uc Crr-
n.noriiim. No flows-r*. by request. Dnn.i-
ii'iii- .iia- hn s,nt tv Canier or Heart
nesisir, li Funds
HUNT.—Cm July 27. in nirgiiMl.

PtTR.i'ELL *. d 3 . Shouldham Street.
I "U'W li»tln>. Aua.

4. 4 1 I I -Sn a m '

HURD.—On kut. 3. 1371 peace-
fully Jl Hilhr Kepi Ladj BExlaiCC
Vxi.di mer a.airi wife «! ih<- lat- Sir
xFt-HiB u.r. Hijrp. Funeral service
.hani"i C'-guP-.rumi on Monday, Aug.
9. at 12 nimn.
JEAYU-.—On Aun. 1. M home.

Violet Ethel, beloved wife of die late" »* • 4. JfxjEA. of Verwond. Funeral
look ula'.L oil 1 u.teddy. Aug. N.
JENVIhi—On \«in. 2. passed away

peu'-'etufly. «L R..*ul Mimdh Hcpi'al.
FBluuiw k John Jejxm-,. 21. hiimiuuiun
Road. Baines. S.W.I3. Cremation Aug.
9. at J . 30 P.ui., Jiiirihl". Crenialonuiri.
JEW KUS.—On Monday. Aug.

pcjc.'fuili hi h'» hemic. | 9. W.'iiefibeii
srrr..i. Hv.-. Sussex. Lft-LH Tuom \6LUkEk. Salvation Army. Funeral »er-ne Mundak . Allg, 9. at The Ciiwdel.\Wravc. Stiurwe,

1.11.10*1 ed
Ha*'irgs. 2.15

u.m.. fiif.lcwed r» cremidon. Fatuity
flower* "ii|f. DoD^aons In lieu In Sal-vahon A'fliy l.aiodwnl Drp».. c.o Rev.
R. J. R.'.h.niJD. 86 L' " Kun.L
Ryf- bft-- * iwmiru.. in Bryaai A Son*.LU - OuH-n. Hoad. Hastings. SSlift-
KERIF.—On A«i 2. 1371. never-.

Iiy hi hospital. Mu • •
c '

- - .- —
-

.--L'iuLL. dearly Joxed
a"(ll "J L.Udijvlti V.iunu and great aviu
!'• J-mi-s. .. nt 15Ff. UxbridQc Rbad.Uxbndqc Riud'Hampton Hill. .XfiddX. Crom Jtii.ri ai
Us-(Muu on Monday. Atin. 9. ai 2 p.m.F.vwir .preys ie> J., Crowe A Son. 24.HaniD-iead hi-m sc. N.tv.3. by ]2 noon.
KEMNXN.

—

Oni Aug. 1 . peacriuli*

,

Klr**%. of )2 L.iamb.,.
ja';f—>'• W.sl Wimbledon. dr-„r LHi-r
it Mwric- .ind 9trtfa. Funrral a) pu t-
y v.ife at IP d.m. loinorrow iThuis.
>• 4uq at.

LriE.—-On Auu. 1 . 1971. very *ud-denl*. Dnii.Tin Ecewob. dearly lovedtomUit of Chrutmc and widow of GrprneHc
.'
,r*' “* Lewisham Crema-rluru 1 _ 50 p m. <on Monday. Aug. 3 .ow.r. ir. Francis Chappell. Belmont

ill. Lcwc-ham. S.E. Io.
LOWE. Aug. 3, 1971. peace,

hilly al hi* home 61. Gillhurst Road.
H.i r-Oorni-. Uirmfn.nh.im H. Dnji \ld S.o**.. Ihr bol.jve.l hMxbahd oi Mar* anddear f.nli- r r,| Br.ty and June,. Funeral
«'r*lee a> Lodge F#I1 Cromdtorlura on

4ug 6. at 3 p.m. No flowers.
plc.s-e

I.LARD.—On Ann. 2 . Angela
.riirt*. wile nf the late Divio Richard

L t *(,(•. nf VI r*l.in Part.. Rftehin. Funeral
' Flowers to CbcncryFrld.vj

.

Ilner.il Vnlrei Ltd,. Stevenage.
-

MACK 4Y.-—On .Aun. 3. In hrg.pl(al.
'' ‘t-'.’t-o Crock Msckm. R. A.F..
Herd.i. .rued f*9 year*, husband of thente .Inscphlne Mary and father of Anne,and 'Veil. Cremation at theCrematorium. B*at Rood.

Friday. Aug. 6 , at 3. IS

Rruer
Dow ns
rinhlon.
nt. Nn flow era. please.
MAtil.ilnF,—J-ln Aun. J. 1371,

ALr-RPr, <7*fvei. >>r fly Adaslrn Avenue,
k.-. Iinorb invrrj hitoband of

ftpii iflVhtr 1)1 Mnr>. Cr**-

Eyo.N.—‘-iq **iinri4 i \u«i. I ?<17 I

vi'T}.n"- ,
“ 4«4l»»* .i'd' Road

M J

ini^
F ' I'

1*" .‘Jy.r.’iN Lra.HiLL:

rJi„K,
;,< '-S

il the
t..'ln‘- tVoLtnn. F ntiVy

Hi Fnni.ly glowers only.

i.- M 1M| '/"iamC* . nl 5o
"
’V

r.-rsbe h,""*
1 V rr''"'

5
Fum/Jd

,yi"nm J,

1""11 r>un*lHh„. Beds.
I'olioij..*, , ) hnr wljs, \ un .h* liK.'rrnoti tn Duiwieblr

f
ho I'.If' j£.

rra tn r-m-jaivHar-* Bliles. Cr-m-Hno 6 iVm. ti. a.oU

Z.iU
.

Ilnw.d
C ".-ge-ier V

.

t:\vt-MPYLI..-.
re.i. . fully, -it AI-,
r.iPlr. in in- gnih
aUi-r ni M.I sv..'tl .,n,| j.

On *l,,|. *
|
u?

Ii.lr-I H.'-mUl, b’.i rn I

Fhilip. heinved
-- uan.iiHlh.

hSfe.toTSB.-Si;
id. 1371«nl 93

iConUuueif on Ncxt Column
;

nnlion. Downs i rerna forlorn. Brighton.
noun. RnwPn lo

Brluhtim
K”nt 11

3

' LThurch Street.

... MrFRHIIXX. On Aun. a. rtie Rev.WILLI YS. **\i-ri»saJV Me r Eiunv. Servir.o

VVr.r,?
k "o t.hurrh. n-ar Prrahnre.

S.,., e. “s" Inmoirow i Thursday,
7 - _> n Bow era. pleo.se . but dana-li°ns lo Clergy Orphans' Corpora tlr."*MOORF—Tin Aim. 2 1371. uea. e-alier a short iJnras. Epc^*uily.

• "ss r*s»

.

F--TX Ulrfr
Invert mm h
“Crvirr
a( r I -i.m.

pfvm: i

67 .^Ciwenfri
-'"W. |fl"^jf

.
r H.'OMs and nvurh

nl Michael Humlv. Fu^er-TClemen * Church. Ufnrd,
in Monday. Auq 9

™

f'nssL’
PERRIN. O

' 1 'HIORIE

rr.— Vin, -i i*37 iJtilrr e sh r„i r.‘._
fir > Tpir p Aw hr«'

zvv? jsrrJvS-f^
"m'fli^ti. ’""'irtiL

-1*'*''!:;
mMm °Sqg

efs-.H. F-.-m
I

.-'""tes lh(
6 at'r'

nr - "inn.
II VI hy rremol at

* .
^ ^^ Ifbnqrl

fn S4i: ’
Jff1? ^e^Tnl

"4n P-m
Lt** M W rw>

° m n.rr..|

belora I p.m.
bute,

London, Jj.ijij

hurcJi. Harpenden.
T.ASH.—On Aug. .j. ut tVcsi -

Hiftnifl. .mcd 34 cut
lather ft Meur.rc -.id Mj'lie.
Saturday. Auy. 7. Fio'ieg t.-* Cir
Holme Hale. Theuurd Norfolk.
TAYLOR.—On Aun. > sug

hn home. 5 FouUifi-td Road r
nn-Tryui Brtslol. Jwuf. T. L
M.R.C.S.. L.R.C.P.. jged 6-

helot nd husband nf Helen and
•Susan Thomas And Caroline. C
pri'Atc. No flow nr*.

THORNHILL On Aug. 5 .

m-erefull*. Hui a >L\a\ . ot In
Dr,»e Ijorinq-p. -&sa. wife ...

bcrvn^ at VYorthlng Cixmatyr
Frida*. Aug. 6- at 11.30 «.m
no flowers.
TOWER.—On Ann. 2 . 1971. .

mourn. Stella Mthlei*. «
Majur Robert Tower and ni
Mill. Funeral srrvicn at A2
Cliureb. VYykC Roots. tt-ryino
2.30 p.m. oo Tuc*du!. A<
followed by private crerruu.
flower*.

1YHYTE On Auu. 2. 1971
London imrsing home. Ludv M
Emili. aged 87. widow
Htu-.EJaoir \v h-.tx. Funrral at
Green Crrmalnnura tomorrow.
ot 4.15 p.m. No Flower?- please

WILLIAMS.—On I Heyday. ,Au-
her home. Pa niglas Trc'r
Mt-.lij.CTi. tL*H M*R* tt
Funrral lomcrroir illiursda-i
D.m. Our Lad* and 51 V
Aberystwyth. No flower*. Uoaa
J n A-K. I,|JWM!U. Cburc.l
Salop.
WILLIAMS On Aug. 1.

peacriull*. Lft-l \v CCnTRL'OE 1'!
nf Mayfield. Lenrherhcad. vi.
Reginald Sidne* lAillinjjis and m-
Jencvora and Jtm.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
HEROJN-—Fkx&ce* Hero.v mu.

winfjjrt like rn ih^nk Ui*.« mint
And roljcd^ur* of rh*- fate l
Hfc-Rnjf (or liiclr K
understandinn. ^ntlm^nis rnucfi
Ciatcfd at ih* time oi imiti a los.

FUNERAL ARRAKGEHEK,
NEWMAN.—The Funeral

E*M*-r Newwnn will iale. Pi
morrow (Thursday Auu. 5i at
p.m. at GnMcr? Green CremiRton

PORTER. The Cremation oi B
iLliHord, Porter took place a
Herts Crematorium on .Aug. ! 3.
Tbc happiness be gave lives r>n»

IVILLI.VMSON,— The Funecal
(or tip. 1st* m<m ptr.oY vvoxuia
take place at Sr Andrew'*. Cbnreh.
nn Salurday. Aug. 7. m. 2 p.m.. t
by private sreniauon. Family Scuwai

MEMORIAL SERVICE
POLLARD.—Theie wUf bo a(M

Service lo Urn lave Mr James' C
Pollard.

__
ot Porl.sek. at tWe

Church. Porloek. on Wednesday.
12 . at 2 p-m.

IN MEMORfAM
BELLAMY Dr W. A. iBiHI^Bjtl

T.D. ” Beloved Phystcian.”
bteband and rather. AJsn bis pWilliam and Gertrude and o-st-.
law. Bebtie and Hilda ^Me
Remembered always with muchritr
RHEMNER, Noras.* Graeme.

-

4^^1968. To his eve r- beloved m>

bull. h. c. u— iasa. " uu
always remembered with love.—Ph

BUTCHEiR. Ethel.—

D

ied *965
mesmberiaa with love and qnytty
many nappy years together I>jwe
than toogue can tell Arthur.
FAIRER. LtiAAW.—-In Imruya m

?t«r" Lil. Who k+t in'.A
1

9

5-
n
« rTrai0

1

•11d Buiwy.
T
G
s
VLIiPN ' Bn-G.—D«.l Caiofl.Tu ni- dear memory Efla,e

„ GARDINER. Cni i. ... .-v rTJ3—Au*». 4. Mr YraVwft*

d

SUunJas*"
- urf'K,ln

fl Je>VD.-->fa3ie

n.(?PStVXV%>*- WlLLIA.*! FRA.VC7si P.\

ra
proud and ever-loving mioi -TUT dear Son on thla bin Aryoivr

niv,lL
,^G?TON1e ' CCRRY \*SUr

f
a hapB >' memory, a sad voUwlady*.

t
Oemtowo .Ipgcr

£»7?i.S’
mP

7,bw*d-Sn lhi-* hlslBirt
t.™.J?H,E' John Charles*—in
i£}£H- '"''mory of a devoted G5u«lFather and GrandhUAer on rrhl«
Birllid.lv.
PIMOCK. Charles BbockCeh'.-—fcver

i rein memories of you, esne
our 47 th Wedding .An liver

lr,v»_*--* - -All Hilda and Family.
_ PRICE, Florence E.—Aug. 4. 1
Ln.-i- bed mecnorlea,—Maria and Bi

,n9‘-!,'ST»N EDWARDS. R. H. Au
1962. To his dear memory.
ROGERS. — in memory of tEb

cRavi-ea, who died Aug. 4- ?19'
Evelyn.
|ETCOTrem, Lavendb. —iAu

i wm1970. Loving memories.—Ike
family.

TINSLEY. CuaPLotts Jwt.—in
loving memory of darling Mum. An*
1.B69. also Dad. June 21, 1 96<X.—

-

Hilda. Bill and Family.
WRIGHT. C. J. (Jimmie).—Died

4. 1966. Constantly remomberaf
abiding love hy his wife. Mabel.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS
FRANCIS CttNPWLL ft SONS- iP;

Night FunratU Service throughout f
London and I*enl suburb?.—

f

Lewisham Head Office: 01-8a2i ?

W. GARSTLN ft SONS i£.«t. |B3«>.
Mertlrbnne High St.. W.l. 95» f

JOHN .M1DE5 FUNERAL SEII'
Phone 01-969 1104 fley Ot «
BrauOics th 'out W. * N.W. Uxtt

tl9 * j


